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LITERAL TRANSLATION
OF

ST. PAUL'S EPISTLE

TO THE

GJLATIJNS.

ESSAY V. On the Covenant tvhich God made nvith Abraham tht

Father of the IJraelites.

OUR Lord, John v. 39. thus exhorted his Jewifh hearers;

Search the fcriptures^ (the writings of Mofts and the

prophets )y5r in them ye think ye have eternal life : and they are they

ivhich tejlify of me. Alfo, at his firft appearance to his difciples

after his refurre£lion, he faid to them, Luke xxiv. 44. Ihefe are

the words ivhich Ifpake to you while I was yet with you, that all

things miifl befulfilled which were written in the law of Mofes, and

in the prophetsi and in the pfalms concerning me. And that they

might know what things were written in thefe books concerning

him : 45. He opened their under/landings that they might under-'

Jland thefcriptures ; he gave them the knowledge of the mean-
ing of thofe paflages of the fcriptures which relate to himfelf,

that they might be able to confirm the gofpel which they were

to preach, by teftimonies taken from the law and the prophets.

Accordingly the apoftle Paul, who, like the other apoftles, had

the true meaning of the Jewifli fcriptures communicated to him

Vol. m. 3 . H



1 ON THE COVENANT Effay V.

by hifpiration, Lath on thefe writings founded thofe enlarged

views of the dodrines of the gofpel, and of the divine difpenfa-

tions, which he hath delivered in his epiftles, in fo much that his

explications of the Jewifh fcriptures, and the conclufions which

he hath drawn from them, malce a principal part of the gofpel

revelation.

The pafTages of the writings of Mofes, which Paul hath ex-

plained in his epidles, and which deferve our efpecial attention,

are thofe in which God's tranfaftions with Abraham the father

of the Ifraelites are recorded: namely Gen. xii. i.—3. xii. 14,

15, \6. xiii. 74.— 1(5. XV. I.— 7. 18. xvii. i.— 8. xviii. ip.

xxii. K?.— 18.

In the firft of thefe paflages we are informed, that God com-
manded Abram to leave his country and kindred, and go into a

land which he would fliew him. And to encourage him to

break his connetlions with his idolatrous kindred and acquaint-

ance, God faid to him, Gen. xii. 2. I will make of thee a great

patioiiy and I ivill hlefs thee and make thy name greaty and thouJJjalt

be a hlejfmg. 3 . And I luill hlefs them that hlefs thee^ and ciirfe hint

that curfeth thee : and in theefjall all thefamilies of the earth be

hh'ffed. Having received this command, Abram obeyed and -went

out, not knowing whither he went, Heb. xi. 8. He went out, not-

withftanding he did not know whether the land into which he

was going, was a good or a bad land ; or whether it was far off

or near.

On leaving Haran, Abram it feems was directed to go to Ca-

naan. For on his coming to the plain of Moreh in Canaan,

Gen. xii. 7.'--' The Lord appeared to Abram andfaid. Unto thy feed

ivill I give this land. Some time after this, when Abram fepa-

Tated from Lot, Gen. xiii. 14. The Lordfaid to Abram, Lift up

new thine eyes, and lookfrom the plaee where thou art, northward^

andfouthward ; and eafiward, and weflward, 15. For the land

ivhich thou fcefl, to thee will I give it, and to thy feed for ever.—
26. And I will make thyfeed as the dufl of the earth : fo that if a

man can number the dufl of the earthy thenpall thy feed alfo be num-

bered.

All this while Abram had no child ; for which reafon, eight

years after he left Haran, when God faid to him, Gen. xv. i.

£itar not Abram I am thyfJneld and exceeding great reward, he re-

*^: .. pUcd,
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plied, What wilt thou give tnc feeing I go childkfs ? Being now
above eighty years old, the performance of th?- promife to make

of him a great nation, appearing every day more and more im-

probable, he became uneafy at the delay. Wherefore, ver. 5.

God brought him forth abroad^ early in the morning, andfiid, Look

noiu toward heaven and tell theflars^ if thou be uhle to number them :

and hefaid unto him^fojhall thy feed be. tj. And he believed in the

Lordy and he counted it to himfor rightedfnefs. -7. And he faid to

bimy 1 am the Lord ivho brought thee out of Ur of the ChaldeeSy to

give thee this land to inherit it ; and ver. 8. In that fame day, to

aflure him of the performance of this promife, the Lord made a

covenant with Abrani faying, Unto thy feed have I given this land,

from the river of Egypt unto the great river, the river Euphrates.

In an after tranfaci^ion, recorded Gen xvii the Lord explained,

to Abram the particulars comprehended in the covenant which

he made with him, after counting his faith to him for righteouf-

nefs. Ver. i. IVhen Abram nvas ninety years old and nne, the

Lord appeared to Abram, andfaid to him, I am tBe Almighty G:dy

ivalk before me and be thou perfect. 1. And I will make my cove-

nant between me and thee, and will multiply thee exceedingly. 3. And
Abram fell on his face : and Gsd talked with him faying, 4. As

for me, behold my covenant is with thee, and thoujhalt be a father of

many nations. 5. Neitherfjail thy name any more be called Abram^

but thy namefjail be Abraham, for a father of many nations have I

made thee. 6. And I will make thee exceeding fruitful, and I will

make nations of thee, and kingsfjail come out of thee. 7. And I

•will efablifj my cove?iant bet%veen me and thee, and thy feed after

thee, in their geiierations, for an everlajling covenant, to be a God unto

thee and to thy feed after thee. 8. And I will give unt) thee and to

thy feed after thee, the land wherein thou art afranger, all the land

of Canaanfor an everlafing poffffion, and I will be their Gcd.

Some time after this tranfatlion, to (hew us that the things

promifed to Abraham in the covenant, depended on his continu-

ing to believe and obey God, and on his commanding his child-

ren after him to keep the way of the Lord, and to do juftice and

judgment, the Lord faid concerning him. Gen. xviii. 19. 1 know

him, that he will command his children after him, and his houfehold,

-to keep the way of the Lord, and to do jujiice and judgment, that the

Lord may bring upon Abraham that which he hathfpoken of him.

-2,2, At



4 ON THE COVENANT Effay V.

At length, when Abraham was an hundred years old, and Sa-

rah was ninety, flie brought forth her long expected fon, whom
Abraham named IJaac^ (laughter) on account of the joy which

his birth occafioned to his parents.—But lo ! when this only fon,

to whom all the promifes were exprefsly limited, was grown up,

God put Abraham's faith to a trial, ftill more fevere than that

which was occafioned by deferring his birth fo long : He com-

manded him to offer this only fon as a burnt-offering, Gen.

xxii. 2. This mofl difficult command, Abraham without hefi-

tation fet about obeying. He went with Ifaac to the appointed

mountain, raifed an dltar, put wood on it, bound Ifaac, laid him

on the ahar on the woody andJlretchedforth his handy and took the

knife toflay hisfon : and would have flain him, had not the angel

of the Lord called to him and faid, ver. 1 2. Lay not thine hand

upon the lady neither do thou any thing to him ; for noiv I know that

thoufearefl Gody feeing thou hafl not withheld thy Jon y thine only fon

y

from me.— 15. And the angel of the Lord called to Abraham out of

heaven the fecond time y 16. Andfaidy By myfilf have Ifivorn,faith

the Lord, for becaife thou hafl done this thing, and haft not withheld

ihyfony thine cnly fony 17. That in hleffingy I will blefs theey and in

multiplyingy I ivill multiply thy feed as the fars of heavetiy and as

thefand %vhich is upon the fea-fjorey 18. And in thy feedfjail all

the nations of the earth be blejfedy becaufe thou hafl obeyed my voice.

Here it is to be remarked, that God confirmed all his former

promifes with an oath ; and declared that he would perform

thefe promifes, becaufe Abraham had done the difficult work of

offering up his only fon as a burnt-offering. Alfo he gave him

a new promife, That the perfon in whom all the nations of the

earth are to be bleffed, fhould be one of his defcendants ; and

declared, as before, that he made him this promife, becaufe he

had obeyed his voice.

From the foregoing account of God's tranfa^lions with Abra-

ham, it appears that God's covenant with him contained fii

feparate promifes or ftipulations on the part of God, namely,

I. That God would exceedingly blefs Abraham.

II. That Abraham (hould be the father of many nations, and

Tcry fruitful.

III. That God would give to Abraham, and to his {ecA. after

him, all the land of Canaan for an everlafting poffeffion.

IV. That
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IV. That he would be a God to Abraham, and to his feed

after him in their generation.

V. That in Abraham himfelf, alT^the families of the earth

{hould be blefied.

VI. That in Abraham's feed alfo, all the nations of the earth

fljould be blelTed.

Thefe ftipulations, the apoftle Paul, in different places of his

epiftles, hzth. dylcd the promifes s and hath entered deeply into

their meaning.

To underftand thefe promlfes, in the whole extent of their

meaning, the reader fliould recollect, that in the early ages, be-

fore the art of writing was invented, the mod approved method

of communicating and preferving knowledge, was hy allegory ^

that is, by making fenfible obje£ls which Avere prefent, or not

very diftant in point of time, reprefentations of things which

are not the objeQsof fenfe, or which are future, but which have

fome affinity to the things made ufe of to reprefent them. In

this method of inftru6lion, the charadlers and anions of remark-

able perfons, and the ordinary events of their life, were on fome

occafions confidered as prefigurations of more diflant perfons,

and events to which they had a refcmblance. Of this kind,

which may be called the natural allegory ^ we have the following

examples in fcripture.—Abraham, in refpe£l: of the faith and

obedience which he exercifed in uncircuracifion, was a type of

believers of all nations; and to fhew tiiis, he was made their

fatlier.—Mclchlzedeck, in his charafler and offices of a king

and pried, was made by God himi'elf a type of Chrift, Pf. ex. 4,

—David aifo, in h'S office and kingdom, prefigured Chrift ; on

which account, Chrilt is called David by the later prophets.—

Abraham's wives and fons, according to St. Paul, Gal. iv. 24,

were allegorical reprefentations of the two covenants, and of the

perfons placed under thefe covenants.—^The fwallowingof Jonah

by the whale, and his continuing in its belly three days and

three nights, is decldred by our Lord himfclf to be a prefigura-

tion of his burial, and of his refurre£tion on the third day.

Matt xvi. 4.—The characters, aftions, and events which con-

ftitute the natural allegory, though exifting apparently in the

ordinary courfe of things, were ordered of God, fo as to be

fit emblems of thofe future perfons and events, the knowledge of

which God intended to communicate to the world,

B 3 There



6 ON THE COVENANT Effay V.

There is in fcripture, likewife, what may be called The injli-

tuted allegory ; becaufe it confifted of adlions which God ap-

pointed to be performed with fuch and fuch circumilances, for

the purpofe of prefiguring future perfons and events. Of this

fort Wfcre all the Levitical facrifices, particularly x\\t pafchal-lamby

John xix. 36.—and all the rites of worlhip i'ppointed by Mofes,

which, as Paul tells us, Heb. x. i. were fliadows of good things

to come. - Of the fame kind was the lifting up of the brazen

ferpcnt in the wildernefs, which our Lord tells us, John iii.

14, 15. was a type of his being himfelf lifted up on the crofs.

—

Probably alfo the command to offer up Ifaac as a burnt-offer-

ing, %z% intended as an allegorical reprefentation of the facrifice

of ChrifV, Heb. xi. 19.—And to name no more inflances, many
of the extraordinary things done by the prophets, at the com-

mand of God, were types ; as is evident from the explications

with which they were accompanied.

The allegorical method of communicating and preferving in-

ftrudlion, was attended with three advantages, i. The em-

blem being an object of fenfe, made a'flrong imprelfion on the

imagination of the perfons for whofe inftrudlion the allegory

was intended, and might eafily be remembered.— 2. The verbal

explication which often accompanied the inftitu^ed allegory,

having for its fubject an objedt of fenfe, neither required many

words, nor were thefe words of uncertain meaning. This kind

of allegory, therefore, with its interpretation, could be handed

down to pofterity with a good degree of accuracy, without the

aid of writing.—3. In fcripture, fome future events are foretold

in fuch a manner as to fhew, that they are themfelves prefigura-

tions or predictions of future events more remote, in fuch

cafes, v/hen the firft events come to pafs in the manner foretold*

they are both a proof and a pledge that the more remote events,

of which they are the figns, will take place in their feafon.

This account of the ancient fcripture allegory I have given

here, becaufe from what our Lord and his apoftles have faid

concerning the promifes in the covenant with Abraham, it ap-

pears that that tranfa£lion, befides its firft meaning which ter-

minated in the perfons and events literally fpoken of, had*an

allegorical or fecond and higher meaning, which was to be ac-

complilhed in perfons and events more remote. For example,

Abraham'g
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Abraham's natural defcendants by Ifaac, though he was not yet

born, were confidered in the covenant as types of his feed by

faith.—In like manner, Ifaac's fupctliatural birth accompli fhed

by the power of God, typified the regeneration of believers by

the fame power.—And the land of Canaan, promifcd to the na-

tural feed as their inheritance, was an emblem of the heavenly

country, the inheritance of the feed by faith.—In (hort, the tem-

poral bleflings promifed in the covenant to the natural feed, had

all an allegorical or fecond meaning ; being images of thofe

better bleflings which God intended to bellow in a more remote

period, on Abraham's feed by faith, as fliall be (hewn imme-

diately.

The promifes in the covenant with Abraham, thus allegori-

cally interpreted according to their true intention, throw great

light on the gofpel revelation, in which there are many allufions

to that covenant j not to mention that the accompliihments of

its promifes in their literal meaning to Abraham's natural feed,

is a flriking proof of the divine original, both of the covenant

itfelf, and of the gofpel which it prefigured.

Sect. I. Of the Firjl Promife in the Covenant iv'ith Abraham.

The firft promife in the covenant was, that Abraham fliould

be exceedingly blelTed. Gen. xii. 2. 1 ivill blefi thee^ and make

thy name great, and thou Jha/t be a blejfing. Gen. xxii. \6. By

msfelfhave I/worn, faith the Lord, for becaufe thou hafi done this

thing, and hafl not ivithheld thine only fon, 17. That in bleffing I

ivill blefs thee ; that is, / nvill greatly blefs thee.

This promife, in its firfl and literal meaning, implied,

I. That God would bellow on Abraham great temporal

profperity, and prote6l him from evil during his fojournings as

a ftranger in Canaan, and in the neighbouring countries into

which he might have occafion to go. Hence in allufion to the

literal meaning of this promife, God called himfelf Abraham*

s

ffneld. Gen. xv. i.—In fulfilment of this promife, according to

its literal meaning, God blelTcd Abraham fo exceedingly, that

after living in Canaan a few years, the male flaves born in his

houfe who were capable of going to war, were no fewer than

318, with whom he purfued Chedorlaomer and his confederates,

13 4 and
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and defeated them near Damafcus. - Farther, in the account

which Mof^s -ath given of Abraham's fojoutnings in Caiaan,

and Egypt, and in the land of the Philiftines, various clangers,

from which Go (hi l^led him, are mentioned, which being well

known, it is n-^ediuis to fpeak. of them particularly.

2. The bieihng of Abraham, in its hteral meaning, compre-
hended alio God s counting Abraham's faith, concerning his

numerous natural {-tcd^ to him for righteoufnefs. Now the

meaning of God's counting an aciion tor righteoufnefs, may be

underftood from the application of the phrafe to Phmchas, after

he executed judgment on Zimri and Cozbi. Pl'aim cvi. 30.

Then Jlood up Phinehus, and executed judgment^ and fo the p ague

ivas Jlaid, and it ivas counted to himf.r righteoufnejs to all genera-

tions ; that is, his executing judgment on thel-: wicked perfons,

was rewarded by God as a righteous adi m, with a temporal

reward which defcended to his lattft pollerity. That this is

the meaning of the phrafe, appears from Numb. xxv. where
fpeaking of the fame adion, God faith to Mofes, ver. ii. Fhi-

nehas thefan of EJeazar^ thefon of Aaron- the priejl, hath turned my^

Hvrath anvay from the children of Ifrael^ (while he was zenlousfor

my fake among them) that I confumed not the children of Ifrael in my
jealoufy. 12. Wherefore fay, Behold, 1 give unto him my covenant

ofpeace. 13. Jnd hefjail have it, and his feed after him^ even the

covenant of an everlafing priefhood. Now, as in the cafe of

Phinehas, his flaying Zimri and Cozbi is faid to have been
counted to himfor righteoufnefs, becaufe God rewarded him and his

pollerity with the covenant of an everlafting pricllhood ; fo in

the cafe of Abraham, his believing in the Lord that his feed

Ihould be numerous as the ftars of heaven, is faid to have been
counted to himfor righteoufnefs becaufe God rewarded him and
his feed with the promife of the inheritance of Canaan, imme-
diately after declaring that his faith was counted to him for

righteoufnefs. Gen. xv. 7. And hefaid to him, I am the Lord
that brought thee out of Ur of the Chahlees, to give thee this land to

inherit it. Then, as in the cafe of Phinehas, God confirmed
this grant to Abraham's feed, by a covenant, ver. 18 In thatfame
day the Lord made a covenant with Abram, faying^ Unto thy feed

have I given this landj from the river of Egypt unto the great river

^

t!x river Euphrates.

Such
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Such is the firft or literal meaning of God's hleffiug Abraham

exctedtva^lyy and of his counting kis faith to him for righteoiijnefs.

But luis promife in both its parts, ha^alfo a fecond and higher

meaning, of which the literal nieaning was itfelf the fign, and

which muft now be txp aincd.

The promife to beftow on Abraham great temporal profpe-

rlty, and to prote6l him from evil during his tojourning in

Canaan, wns iikewife a promife to beftow on him thofe fpiritual

blcffings, and that prote£lion from his fpiritual enemies, which

were neceflary to his perfeverance in faith and obedience, during

his fojourning on earth. This we learn from the apoftle Paul»

who calls the affiftances of the Spirit, the blefftng of Abraham^

and n prefents them as promifed to him. Gal. iii. i'^. Chrijl

hath bjught us offfrom the citrfe of the laiu, being made a curfe for

us.— 14. That the hltfftng of Abraham might come on the nations

through Jefus Chriji i that we might receive the promife of the

spirit throughfaith.

Next, the counting of Abraham's faith to him^for righteouf-

nefs, Gen. xv. 6. by beftowing on him the inheritance of Ca-

naan, was in its fecond and higheft meaning, a prornife to

beftow on him the blefling of jultification by faith. This ap-

.

pears from Gal. iii. 8. The fcripture forefeing that God ivould

juffy the nations by faith^ preached the gcfpel before to Abraham^

faying^ Surely in- thee all the nations flnill be biffed. For the blef-

fing of juftification by faith, the apoitle hath termed, the bleffing

of Abraham^ and tells us in vcr. 13. as quoted above, that

Chnft died that the bleffmg of Abraham might come on the nations.

Wherefore, if the counting of Abraham's faith to him ior nght-

eoufnefs, was nothing but God's rewarding him with the pro-

mife of beftowing on him and on his feed the inheritance of the

earthly country, which indeed was its firft; meaning, the blef-

fing of Abraham neither hath come on the nations, nor can

come on them, notwithftanding the apoftle hath afluicd us, that

Chnft died to procure that blefting for them.

It is evident, therefore, that when God promifed to blefs

Abraham by counting his faith to him for righteoufnefs, he in

effeft promifed to juftify him by faith. Now this implied, i.

That he would pardon Abraham's fins. 2. That he would re-

ward him as a righteous perfon.

I. That
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1. Th.'it the counting of Abraham's faith to him for righteouf-

nefs, was a pronnife to juflify him by faith, that is, to pardon his

fins on account of his faith, is evident from Rom. iv. 6. In Hh
•manner, David defcrtbeth the blejedtiefs ofthe man to whom the Lord

countith righieoufncfs nvithout works. "j. Saying Blejfed^ like

Abraham, are they ivhofe iniquities are forgiven, and lohofe fins are

covered. 8. Buffed is the man to whcm the Lord will not count

2. That the counting of Abraham's faith to him for right-

eoufnefs, was likewife a proraife to reward him as a righteous

perfou, by bellowing on him the inheritance of an heavenly-

country as a free gift, is plain, I think, from the hiftory. For

we are told, that immediately after God counted Abraham's

faith to him for righteoufnefs, he promifed to give him the land

of Canaan in inheritance : by which, not the inheritance of the

earthly country only was meant, but the inheritance of an hea-

venly country alfo; as (hall be proved in fe£5:. 3. where that

promife is explained. Befides, that under the emblem of thp

earthly country, an heavenly country was promifed to him,

Abraham himfelf knew: for the apoftie aiTureth us, that he died

in the firm perfuafion of his being to receive a country of that

fort, according to God's promife. Wherefore, tlie apoftle hath

authorifed us to believe, Abraham knew that the counting of his

faith to him for righteoufnefs, implied not only the pardon of

his fins, but his being rewarded as a righteous perfon, with the

inheritance of heaven.

But if Abraham knew the true import of God's counting, his

faith to him for righteoufnefs, he would confider it either as a

declaration from C^od, that his iins were then pardoned, and

that he was immediately to be rewarded with the pofleflion of

the heavenly country : or as a promife that he would be pardon-

ed and rewarded at the general judgment.—If he confidered it

as a declaration, that his fins were then pardoned, and that he

was immediately to be put in poflefiion of the heavenly country,

he would expc6l to be freed from death, the punifliment of fin,

and to be foon tranfiated in the body into fome place fit to be

the everlafting abode of righteous -men, like his pious anceflxjr

Enoch, with whofe hiftory he no doubt was acquainted. But if

he confidered the counting of his faith for righteoufnefs, only

as
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as a promlfe that his fins were to be pardoned, and the poiTef-

fion of the heavenly country to be given him at the general

judgment, h.e would expedl: to be raiftti from the dead, with a

body luited to the nnturii of the heavenly v;ountry into v/hich he

was to be introduced, and to live in that heavenly habitation ia

the bocty for even One or other of thefe, Abraham had reafon

to expecl ; unlefs he thought God's counting his faith to him

for r:ghteoufnefs, was nothing but a prcmife to give him the

earthly country. However, as he did not find himfelf imme-

diately tranflated from this earth in the body ; and as but one

righteous perfon had been ^o !;ran(l,ited without dying, he v/ould

think it more probable, t'lat in the counting of h'is faith to him

for righteoufncfs, the pardon of his fins and the poffeihon of the

heavenly county, were only proniiftd to him as blefiings which

he was to receive at the judgment. Wherefore, not doubting

that he would die like other righteous men, Abraham, in confe-

quencc of his faith being counted to him for righteoufnefs,

would expecl to be railed from the dead, to enjoy fhat life in the

body, v/hich he knew he was to be deprived of by death, and to

poficfs the heavenly country which was proir.ifed to him as the

teward of his faith.

That Abraham fhould have been able to reafon in the manner

above defcribed, concerning God's blcfling him exceedingly,

and concerning his counting his faith to him for righteoufnefs,

need not be thought drange, confidering the great ftrength of

his underfhanding, and the juft ideas of the power, veracity, and
" other perfections of God, which he had attained. Befides, St.

Paul aflures us that he reafoned with a fimilar ftrength of under-

ftanding and faith, concerning his having a fon by Sarah, not-

withftanding the birth of that fon was delayed, till Abraham

was an hundred years old and Sarah ninety. Rom^ iv. 19. ^nd
not being weak rnfaith^ he did net conftder his cwn body now dead,

being about . an hundred years old, neither the dfadnejs of Sarah's

nvorab. 20. Therefore againfl the promife of God he did not difpiite

through unbelief but ivas firong in faith^ gii'i'^g glory to God. 1 1

.

And ivas fully perfuaded that what ivas promijtd, he ivas able cer-

tainly to perform.—Alfo Abraham reafoned in the like admirable

manner,' concerning the command to offer up his only fon as a

burnt oJering, that long expelled fon to whom all the promifes

were
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were limited. For rccolleding that they were all to be fulfilled

in Ifaac, and having the mod exalted ideas of the veracity and

powtr of God, he concluded, that although Ifaac were burnt to

a (lies on tiie altar, God would raife him from the dead. Heb.

XJ. J 7. h^' fiiith Abraham^ when tried^ offered tip Ifaac ; heniiho had

received the promifes offered up even his only begotten : 1 8. Con"

cerning ivkom it zvasfaid. Surely in Ifaac a feed fJjall be unto thee,

19. A< yijai).t.,o<; Reafoning that God ivas able to raife him evenfrom

the dead ; from which he received him evenfor a parable.

If Abraham could reafon fo juilly concerning the birth of

Ifaac, and concerning the command to offer him up as a burnt

offering, we may believe that he reafoned with an equal flrtngth

of un^erftanding and faith, concerning God's blefling him, and

counting his faith to him for rigliteoufnefs ; and indeed con-

cerning all the other promifes in the covenant.

Sect. II. Ofthe fecund Promife in the covenant with Abraham.

This promife is recorded in the follo\ying paffages. Gen. xii.

1. 1 will nnihe of thee a great nation.— xiii. \6 1 will make thy

feed as the dujl of the earth : fo that if a 7:ian can number the dufi of

the earthy then flmll thy feed alfo be numbered.—Gen. xv. 5. Look

now toward heaven and tell theflars, if thou be able to number them :

and hefaid unto him, SoJJjall thy feed be.—xvii. 4. Thou ffjalt be a

father of many nations. 5. Neither fhall thy name any more be

called Abram ; but thy namefjjall be Abraham, for afather ofmany

nations I have conflituted thee. 6. And I will make thee exceeding

fruitful : and I will make nations of thee : and kingsfloall come out of

fjjee,—xviii. 18. Abraham fl.mll fiirely become a great and mighty

nation.—xxii. 17. In multiplying I will multiply thy feed as thefar

s

of^ the heaven, and as the [and which is upon the feafore.

On this promife the firft thing to be obferved is, that in the

account given of it, Gen. xvii. ^,6. there is a remarkable diver-

fity in the expreffion : Firll, Abraham was to be a feither of

ifjany nations. And to fhew in what manner he was to be a

father of many nations, God faid to him, Thy namefall be Abra-

ham : for a father of matiy nations I have made thee. In the He-

brew it is, Nathattdcha, Dedi te, I have' given thee : LXX. TsS-gjxa

osi Pofuite ; I have placed or co'rfituted thee. Next, Abraham

was
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was to be exceeding fruitful : and nations were to be made of hirrty

and kings ivere to come out of him. lig was to be the father of

many nations by the conriitution or appointment of God ; and

he was to be fo exceedingly fruitful by procreating cnildren, that

nations were to be made of him, and kings were to come out of

him. In this diverfity of expreffion, God intimated to Abraham,

that he v/as to have two kinds of feed ; one by the conftitution

or appointment of God, in refpeft of which he wa's to be afather

of ma7iy nations ; and another by natural dcfcent, in rt-fpe6t of

which he was to be exceedingfruitful in children. This account

of Abraham's feed merits attention, becaufe the promifes in the

covenant being made, not to Abraham alone, but to liis feed ;

in their firfl or literal meaning they belonged to his natural feed,

but in their fecond or higheft meaning, they were promifes to

his feed by faith.

The diilin£lion of Abraham's feed into two kinds, is inti-

mated by our Lord himfelf, John viii. y). where he told the

Jews who fought to kill him, that notwithftanding they were
the natural offspring of Abraham, they were not his childreny

unlefs they did the works of Abraham.—The fame diftinc^ion

is taught ftill more plainly by the apoftle Paul, who calls A.bra-

h-am's natural progeny, his feed by the law ; the law of marriage:

but his feed by the appointment of God, who gave believers of

all nations to him for feed. That which is by the faith ofAbraham.
Rom. iv. 16. That the promife might be fure-to all the feed-, not to

that only which is by the lawy but to that alfo which is by thefaith of
Abrahamy who is thefather of us all.— In like manner, the fame
apoftle by telling us, Rom.ix. 8. The children of the fejJ}, thefe

are not the children of God, but the children of promife are comited

forfeed, hath infinuated that Abraham had two kinds of children

or feed; and that the feed by the promife; ^yJi/Z-fr of many
nations I have confituted thee ; are the children of God to whom
alone the promifes in the covenant in their fccoiid and hi'^hell

meanings belong.

This diftinclion of his feed into two forts, I doubt not Abra-
ham himfelf underftood. My reafons are as follow :

r. In the promife, A father of many nations I have confituted

thee: the expreffion I have cofflituted thee, mull have led Abra-
ham to expe6l a feed of fome kind or other, different from that

which
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which he was to have by natural defcent. For he could not

imagine God would promife it as a favour, that he would conjli-

tute him the father of his natural offspring. Pie was their father

by having begotten them, and not by any pofuive appointment

of God whatever.

2. Seeing the [.:t^xy of which God conflituted Abraham the

father, was to be fo numerous as to make many nations, he muft

have known that thefe nations were not to be his defcendants*

His defcendants to whom the promifes in their literal meaning

belonged, were to be but one nation; as Abraham knew, from

the limitation of the promifes, firft: to Ifaac to the exclufion of

Ifniftael ; and after that to Jacob, to the exclufion of Efau.

Befides, that his defcendants by Jacob were to be but one nation,

Abraham mud have known from the purpofes for which they

were chofen to be the people of God ; and from their having fo

narrow a country as Canaan, promifed to them as their habita-

tion. For he could not but know, that Canaan, initead of con-

taining many nations, was no more than fuiTicient to be the

habitation of the one nation of his defcendants by Jacob.

3. Although the many nations of whom Abraham was confli-

tuted the father, are called hhfeed, that appellation could n,ot lead

him to conclude certainly, that thefe nations v/ere to fpring

from him by natural defcent. Anciently, not only a perfon's

offspring, but thofe who refembled him in his difpofitions and

adions, were called his feed. Thus, in the fentence pronounced

at the fall, wicked men are called the feed of the ferpent : and the

devil is called by our Lord, the father of murderers and liars-

Wherefore as Abraham knew that the promifes in the covenant

in their firft or literal meaning, were limited to the one nation of

his natural defcendants by Jacob, it would readily occur to him,

that the many nations of whom he v/as conftituted the father,

and who as his children were to inherit the promifes in their

fecond or higheft meaning, were nations of perfons who refem-

bled liim in his faith and obedience. And the rather when he

confidered, that thofe who partook of the qualities of his mind,

were more really his children, than thofe who were related to

him only by fieftily defcent. Befides he may have known, that his

feed by faith, being alfo the children of God, were better quali-

fied than thofe who were his feed by natural defcent, to receive

the
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the bleflings promifed in the covenant to his feed \ efpecl-slly the

eternal inheritance of the heaveni)^jLOuntry, which was pro-

rnifed to them under the image of the evcrlalling poircflioii

of Canaan.

4. I'h^ occafions on which the numerous feed was promifed

to Abraham muft have led him then, as they do us now, to

think of a numerous feed, ditFerent from his natur.d progeny.

Gen. xvii. i. IVhen Abram was ninety years old and'nine^ the Lord,

appeared to Abram and/aid to him ; 1 am the almighty Gody lualk

before me and be thou perfect. 2. Atid I nvill make my covenant be-

twee?! me and theey and I will multiply thee exceedingly^—G-n. xxii.

16. By myfelf have Ifworn^ faith the Lord, For becaufe thou hafi

done this thing, and hajl not with-held thy fon^ thine only fon :

1 7. That in bltffn:^ 1 will blefs thee, and in multiplying I will mul-

tiply thy feed as theflars of the heaven, and as thefind ivhich is upon

the fea-floore. The numerous feed being promifed to Abr;ihani,

as the reward of his walking before the Lord in a perfect man-

ner, and of his having offered up Ifaac as a burnt offering, he

could not think that a num.erous natural progeny was, the only

feed promifed to him. That kind of feed however numerous, .

he mud have known is not the proper reward of a man's walking

before the Lord in a perfetl manner, far lefs is it the proper re-

ward of fuch an eminent degree of faith and piety as he e.xpreffed.

in the offering up of Ifaac. To be the founder of a great

nation, or evenof many nations, was a bleffmg which any wicked

man might attain in the ordinary courfe of things, and which

fome of that character a(£tually had attained. Wherefore, when
God repeatedly promifed to Abraham, with a fplemnity-and

pomp of expreffion which could not fail to attra6t his attention,

that he would multiply him exceedingly, and that his feed fliould

be numerous as the liars of the heaven, this chief of believers,

whofc underflanding was as extenfive as his faith was ilron^f,

would not interpret God's promifes of a numerous and natural

feed Only, but of a numerous fpiritual feed alfo, wl.o were to

refemble him in his faith and obedience.—The promife of tl e

numerous feed thus underftood, mull, to a perfon of Abraham's

piety, have appeared an high reward Indeed. It was an affur-

ance from God himfelf, that in the progrefs of the world, there

were to be multitudes in every age and country, who ihoulfl

8 know
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Jcnow and worllilp the true God ; that God would acknowledge

all fuch as Abraham's Cet<^ ; that in fulfilment of the promifes

made in the covenant to Abraham's feed, he would count their

faith to them for rightcoufnefs ; and hat he would beftow on

them the everlafting pofT.ffion of the heavenly country, promifed

to Abraham, and to his feed by faith.

Having thus (hewed that a numerous feed by faith was pro-

mifed to Abraham, as well as a numerous natural progeny,

and that Abraham himfelf knew both kinds offee^ were pro-

mifed to him, it remains to fpeak of the accompliftiment of the

promife, according to its two- fold meaning. And firft, the

pr^ife that Abraham's natural feed {hould be as numerous as

the duft of the earth, and as the fand which is on the fea-fliore,

though limited to the one nation of the Ifraslites, who defcended

from Abraham by Jacob, hath been remarkably fulfilled even in

that one nation; agreeably to Gen. xii. 2. / wil! make of thee a

great nation For, notwithitanding the opprdTion of Jacob's

pofterity in E'^ypt, they had multiplied fo exceedingly, that when

they came out, and were numbered in the wiUiernefs, the males

among them, who were above twenty years old, and able to go

to war, were no fewer than fix hundred and three thoufand,

five hundred and fifty : Now, as neither the Levites, nor the

old men, the women, and the children under twenty years old,

were numbered, theie together muft have been at leaft four

times the number of the males fit to go to war ; confequently

the fouls who came out of Egypt, couid not be fewer than three

millions: So exceedingly did God multiply Abraham's natural

feed during the (hort time of their fujouiuing in Egypt.

The Ifraelites, after they were fettled in Canaan, continued

to multiply greatly; for when David numbered them, there

^

were found in Ifrael and Judah, thirteen hundred thoufand valiant

men ivho drew the /word, 2 Sam. xxiv. 9.— Afterwards, indeed,

their numbers were diminifhed by the inroads of the Aflyrians

and Chaldeans, and by the captivity, firft of the ten tribes, and

then of the two tribes ; fo that when they returned from Baby-

lon, they were but few. Yet that fmall remnant, in procefs of

time, multiplied to fuch a degree in their own land, that when

the Romans invaded them under Titus, their numbers were

prodigious ; as we learn from the accounts which Jofephus

hath
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hath given of thofe who periflied by famine, by pcflilence, by

internal dlvifions, and by the fwort^of the Romans, during the

courfe of their laft war with that powerful people.

After the deftruftion of Jerufalem, and the total difcomfiture

of the Jews by the Romans, fuch of them as furvived, being

fold by their conquerors for flaves, were Scattered through all

the neighbouring heathen countries, and from thence were dif-

perfed in procefs of time, over the face of the earth. In this

laft difperfion, the natural feed of Abraham have continued now
near eighteen hundred years : and during that long period, they

have often been miferably wafted, partly through their own tur-

bulent difpofition, and partly through the avarice and cruelty,

both of the heathens and of the Chriftians, among whom they

dwelled. Yet, during all the calamities which have befallen

them, they have ever remained, though not an united, yet a dif-

tinft people, by their obfervance of the inftitutions of Mofes,

but efpecially by their circumcifion, declared by God himfelf to

be the feal of his covenant with Abraham, Gen. xvil. 9. and by

that external mark, and by their obfervance of the inftitutions

of Mofes, this people are every where known to be the pofterity

of Abraham. Moreover, they are at this day fo numerous, that

were they gathered out of all the lands where they are difperfed,

and joined together, they would be a race perhaps as numerous

as any at prefent found on the earth. Who does not fee in all

this, the accompliftiment of God's promlfe to Abraham, to mul-

tiply his natural feed as the dujl ofthe earthy and as thefand nvhich

is on thefea-Jhore ! See Se£t. 4. at the beginning.

In the fecond place, Abraham, by the promife, A father of

many nations I have confiituted theey being made the father of all

in every age and nation who believe and obey the true God, his

fpiritual feed muft be very numerous. It is true, we cannot

number them, as Mofes and David numbered the natural feed.

This, however, we know, that in every nation, there always

have been, even in the darkeft and moft corrupt ages, many
pious and virtuous men, who have feared God, and wrought

-righteoufnefs, according to the light, and the advantages which

they enjoyed. See Se<Sl. 4. iftArt. p. 167. Alfo we know.

That in the progrefs of the divine government, virtuous and good

Vol. III. Q meiT,
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men, Abraham's feed by faith, fhall be fo multiplied, that they

will at length exceed the wicked in numbers ; and that being,

confidered by God as Abraham's feed, they (hall receive all the.

bleffings, which, in the covenant, were promifed to Abraham's

feed, See vol. ii. p. 368.

It remains to fpeak of the purpofe for which God conlli-

tuted Abraham the father of all believers, and of the advantages

which they derive from that appointment.—According to the

apoftle Paul, Abraham was conftituted the father of all believers,

from the beginning to the end of the world, for the purpofe of

receiving on their behalf, and in their name, the promifes of

thofe^leffrngs which God, cf his great goodnefs, intends to be-

ftow on them, Rom. iv. 1 1 . He received the mark of circumc'ijion^

as a feal of the rlghteoufiiefs of the faith which he had in uncirctim-'

cifmiy or, as an evidence that the faith which he exercifed in

uncircum.cifion, was counted to him for righteoufnefs, in order to

his being the father of all ivho believe in uncircumcifion, that right-

tonfnefs might be counted even to them : .12. And the father of the

circiinxifion, that righteoufnefs might be counted to thofe who are not

cf the circumcifion onlyy but who alfo walk in thefootfeps of the faith

cf our father Abraham which he had in uncircinncifon.—In thus

conftituting Abraham the father of all believers, whether Jews

or Gentiles, for the purpofe of receiving on their behalf the pro-

mifes in the covenant, God accommodated himfelf to the ideas

of mankind, who confider what is promifed in a covenant, as

more binding than a fimple declaration of one's intention.
.
Acf-

cordingly, by making thefe promifes to believers of all nations,,

in a covenant with Abraham as their father, God both publllhed

his gracious intentions, and gave to the heirs of promife, a

ftronger aflurance of his refolution to fulfil thefe promifes to

them, than if he had only declared his purpofe to do fo. With

the fame defign, after Abraham had laid Ifaac on the altar, God

confirmed all his promifes to him, and to his feed with an oath

;

that, as St. Paul tells us, the heirs of promife might have ftrong

confolation under the affli£lions of life, through the complete

aflurance which the oath' of God hath given them of an after

life of happinefs in heaven: Heb. vi. 13. When God made pro-

mife to Abraham,feeing he couldfwear h^ no one greater^ he fnv.ire by

7 hinfelfy
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himfelfy 14. Saying, furely blejfuig I will blefs thee, ami multiplying

I ivill multiply thee.— 16. For men verily fivcar by the greater ;

and an oathfor confirmaiiony^ is to ivem an end ofallconiradiclion.—

-

1 7. For which caufe, God ivilling more ahiindnntly iojljew to the

heirs of promife, (believers of all nations,) the immutability of his

purpofb'y confirmed the prcmife luith an oath ;— 18. That by, two im-

mutable things, in which it was impifjlble for God to lie, we might

haveflrong confolation, who havefed away to lay hold on the hopefit

before us in the promifes in the covenant with Abram.—Farther,

Abraham was conflituted the father of all believers, that his juf-

tification might be the pattern of the juftificatlon of the reft of

mankind. But of this more, in Efl'. vi. Se£l. 2. Remark 3.

God having, by a covenant conferred on Abraham, the great

honour of being the reprefentative of believers, may we not

conjetlure. that he was commanded to facrifice his fon Ifaac,

for this among other reafons, that having an opportunity of

fliewing, by his ready obedience, what an high degree of faith

and piety he poflefTcd, the world might be convhiced, that of

all mankind, he beft deferved to be made the reprefentative o£

believers of all nations, that in their name, he migjit receive the

promifes of thofe blefhngs, which the infinite goodnefs of God
difpofeth him to beftow on all who are capable of enjoying

them.

I have only to add, that by conftituting Abraham the father

of all pious and virtuous men, an honour was done to this chief

of believers, greater, than if, in the place of Adam, he had bcea

made the father of the whole human race.

Sect. III. Ofthe third Promifi in the Covenant with Abraham.

The third promife, is that which God made 'o Abraham, im-

mediately on his arrival in Canaan, Gen. xii. 7. The Lord ap-.

peared to Abraham, and faid, Unto thy fied ivill I give this land.-^

Gen. XV. I. Fear not, Abram: I am thy fhield, and thy exceeding

great reward.— 7. And he faid to him, lam the Lord who brought

thee out of Ur of the Chnldees, to give thee this land to inherit it.—
18. Unto thy feed have I given this land, &c.— Gen. xvii. 8. /
ivill give to thee, and to thy feed after thee, the land wher/m thou-

C 2 art
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art ajlrnfigery all the land of Canaan ; for an everlajling pofjeffion*

•—Gen. xxii. 17. Thy feedJlmll pojfefs the gate of his enemies.

Concerning the firfl or literal meaning of this promife, there

can be no doubt : as little can there be any doubt concerning

its fulfilment to Abraham's natural feed, according to that

meaning. After they had fojourned in Canaan and Egypt, God
put Abraham's natural feed in pofleflion of the promifed coun-

try by great miracles, and maintained them in the pofleflion of

it during many ages.

But, like all the other promifes in the covenant, this had a

fecond and higher meaning, which Abraham and his immediate

defcen4ants well underftood ; namely, that under the image of

the pofleflion of Canaan, the pofleflion of a better country,

even an heavenly, was promifed to them j as the following argu-

ments I think fufficiently prove.

I. Although, when God faid to Abraham, Gen. xli. i. Get

thee out of thy country^ and from thy kindred^ and from thyfather's

houfey unto a land that I ivill fjenv thee, he might think of fome

country on earth only, yet when God afterwards faid to him.

Gen. xvii. i. / am the Almighty God, walk before me, and he

thou peifeEi.—8. And I nvill give to thee, and to thy feed after thee,

the land wherein thou art aflranger, all the land of Canaan for an

cverlafling pofeffion ; and I will be their God ; he would naturally

conclude that fome better country than any country on earth

was promifed to him, as the reward of his walking before God
in a perfe£l manner. For the tranflation of his anceftor Enoch,

from this earth in the body, after walking with God, muft: have

convinced him, that neither the pofleflion of Canaan, nor of any

country on earth in its prefent ftate, is the proper reward of a

perfect virtue. Befides, the whole earth being curfed for Adam's

tranfgreflion, no part of it, as Abraham well knew, could be an

cverlafting habitation to him. In fliort, Abraham mufl: have

feen, that if the pofleflion of Canaan, during the whole of his

life, was all that God promifed to him as the reward of his

walking before him in a perfe£l manner, he would not be re-

warded more than other men ; many of whom, notwithftanding

they were great finners, he obferved, were enjoying the felicity

«f earthly countiries in the greateft perfedion.

2. The
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2. The pofleflion of Canaan, promifed in the covenant, being

termed an everlafting pojfejjion^ if nothing was meant thereby, but

the everlafting pofTeffion of the earthly country io called, Abra-

ham, to whom it was promifed, muft have expefted to live in

that country for ever. The fame expe(Slation, Ifaac and Jacob,

his immediate defcendants, mull have entertained, to whom, as

well as to him, the everlafting pofleflion of Canaan was pro-

mifed. But if Abraham and all his pofterity werfe to live in the

earthly Canaan without dying, he would foon be fenfible that it

was a country too ftrait for containing all his feed.—Again, if

that circumftance led him to interpret the promife concerning

the everlafting pofleflion of Canaan, of its being poficffed for a

long feries of years, by the fuccefl'ive generations of his pof-

terity, yet when he confidered that the poflTeflion of Canaan was

promifed to all his feed, to his feed by faith as well as to his na-

tural feed, he would foon relinquifti that interpretation ; becaufe

it could not enter into his mind, to think that believers of all

nations, who were on the earth in any one age, could live with

his natural feed in fo narrow a country as Canaan. Or if fuch a

thing had been poflTible, he muft have known, that to be tranf-

ported into Canaan, would have been no advantage, but rather a

lofs to many of them ; fince the countries in which they were

living, were better in every refpe£l than Canaan. Thefe rea-

fons, I think, muft have convinced Abraham, that a better and

greater country then Canaan was promifed in the covenant to

him and to his feed, even an heavenly country, which was ca-

pable of containing all his feed, and of which the earthly coun-

try promifed to his natural feed, was only the emblem and

pledge.

3. Suppofing that Abraham thought Canaan was the only

country promifed to him and to his feed, if any of them

died without receiving that country, he muft have expefted

either that God would raife them from the dead to enjoy it, or

that he would give them in the other world, a country equal to,

or better than Canaan. For a perfon of Abraham's exalted faith

and piety, never could think God capable of breaking his pro-

mife. Accordingly, our Lord, in reafoning with the Sadducees,

aflirmed, that the promife to give to Abraham and to his imme-

diate defcendants the everlafting pofleflion of Canaan, was vir-

C 3 tually
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tually a promlfe to raife them from the dead. I^ukexx. 37.

Now that the dead are ralfed^ even MofesJJjcwed at the btijlp^ ivhen

he calleth the Lord, the God of Abraham., and the God of Ifaac, and,

the God of Jacob ; for he is not a God ofthe dead, but of the living.

When Mofes at the bu(h, called the Lord, the God of Abraham

and of his immediate defcendants, he brought to the remem-

brance of the Ifraelites, the memorable words with which the

promife, to give to their fathers perfonally, the everlalting pof-

fefiion of the land of Canaan, was concluded, namely, And I

nxjill be their God, Gen. xvii. 8. From thefe words our Lord

reafoned asjainfl: the Sadducees, who denied the refurre£lion of

the d^jad, in the following manner : Seeing the Lord, when he

promifed to give to Abraham and to his feed, the land of Ca-

naan for an everlafting poireffion, added, And 1 nvillbe their Gody

if Abraham and his immediate defcendants died without receiv-

ing Canaan, and are not to be raifed from the dead to polTefs it»

the Lord who promifed it to them, could not with truth call

himfelf their God, fo many years after they were dead. Or, as

the apoftle infinuates, Heb. xi. 16. he might have been afhamed

to call himfelf their God.—Befides, in the preceding part of his

difcourfe, our Lord termed the promifed country. That worlds

in contradi£lion to This ^vorhl ; and declared, that to-cnjoy that

ivorldy Abraham and his feed muft be raifed from the dead.

Luke XX. 34. The children of this world marry, and are given in

marriage. But thc^ who fl^all be accowrted worthy to obtain that

%uorld, and the refiirretiion from the dead, neither marry, nor are

given in marriage, 35. Neither can they die any more, for they are

equal to the angels, a7id are the children of God, being the children of

the refurreBion. Wherefore, our Lord himfelf hath authorlfed

us to believe, that in the promife to give to Abraham and to his

feed, the land of Canaan for an everlafting pofleffion, a new

world, and a refurre£lion from the dead, in order to their en-

joying that world, was, really promifed fo them-, for which

reafon he charged the Sadducees, who denied the refurre£lion,

with ignorance of the fcriptures. Matth. xxii. 29. Te do err, not

knowing the fcriptures. ^

4. St. Paul exprefsly affirms, that Abraham and his imme-

diate defcendants, knew that in the promife to give to him and

to them, the land of Canaan for an everlalilng ppffeffion, a better

country.
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country, even an heavenly country, was promlfed to them. For

he tells us, thefe men, to fliew that they expected a city vi^hofe

builder and ruler is God, neve^uilt any houfe or fixed habita-

tion in Canaan, but alwpys dwelled there in tents. Heb. xi. 9.

By faith he fojoitrned in the land of promife, as belotiging to others^

dvjelling in tents ivith Ifaac and Jaccb^ the joint heirs of , thefame

promife. 10. For he expected a city having foundations ^ of which

city the builder and ruler is God.—Farther, the fivme apoftle in-

forms us, that Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, though they

never obtained the poffcflion of Canaan, all died in the firm per-

fuafion of obtaining it. Heb. xi. 13. All thefe died in faith,

though they did not receive the things promifed. For feeing them afar

cfi and being perfuaded of them, and embracing them, they confeffcd

that they ivereftrangers and pilgrims on the earth. 14. Noiu they

ivho fpeakfuch things, plainly declare, that they earnefily feel, m-arpid'cx,

a native country, not Chaldea. 15. For if they had remembered

that from luhich they came out, they might have had opportu-

nity to have returned. 16. But indeed they flrongly deftred a

better country, even an heavenly.—After thefe exprefs tefli-

monies, can any one fufpecl that Abraham and his immediate

defcendants, did not know an heavenly country was promifed to

them in the covenant, urder the image of Canaan ; and that

they were to be raifed from the dead, in order to their enjoy-

ing it ?

5. That the promife to give to Abraham and to his feed, the

everlafting pofleffion of Canaan, was a promife to give them the

everlafliing pofleflion of an heavenly country, and to raife them

from the dead to enjoy that country ; and that Abraham and his

defcendants underftood the promife no otherwife, is evident

from this, that the Ifraelites from the earlieft times, entertained

a ftrong hope of the refurre£lion of the dead, founded on the

covenant with Abraham. Thus the Pfalmift, fpeaking of the

wicked, faith, Pfal. xlix. 14. lAhefjeep they are laid in the grave,

-—and the uprightfljall have dominion over them in the morning :

Their beautyfjjull confume in the gravefrom their dwelling. 15. But

God will redeem my foul from the power of the grave : for he Jhall

receive me.—Wifdom of Solomon iii. 4. Though they bepunifhed in

thefight of men, yet is their hopefull ofimmortality,

C4 What
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What a flrong belief of the refurre<3:ion of the juft, and of

the retributions of an after life founded on the covenant with

Abraham, the later Jews entertained, we learn from the hiftory

of the feven brethren with their mother, who were put to death

by Antiochus for refufing to tafle fwine's flefli, 2 Mac. vii. 9.

The fecond. When he ivas at the lajl gafp^faid, Thou like a fury

takeji us out of this prefetit life ; but the king of the ivorldfJmll rmfe

ns iipy tuho have died for his laws, to everlaflifig life.—And that

they expe£ted this refurre£lion to everlafting Hfe, by virtue of

the covenant with Abraham, appears from the words of the

youngeft of thefe brethren : ver. 36- For our brethren who now

have fuffered afloort pain ., are dead under God's covenant of everlafl^

ing life : for what covenant of everlafting life did God ever make

with the Jews, under which they could die, unlefs it be the

covenant with Abraham, in which he promifed with an oath, to

give to him and to his feed, the land of Canaan for an everlaft-

ing pofleffion.

Farther, that the Jews derived their hope of the refurre£lIon,

from the covenant with Abraham, may be gathered from their

expecting the refurre£lion of the juft only. Thus our Lorci,

fpeaking of the refurreftion, according to the opinion which the

Jews entertained of it, calls it, Luke xiv. 14. The refurreElion of

the jiijl. In like manner, the fourth of the feven brethren men-

tioned above, faid to his perfecutor, 2 Mac. vii. 14. Asfor thee,

thoufJjalt have no refurreElion to life. So alfo Jofephus, fpeaking

of the opinion of the Pharifees, fays, Antiq. xviii. 2. " They be-

*' lieve that there are uwo %So^(^ ^Diaiuasn;, retributions under the

*' earth to fuch as have attached themfelves to virtue, or vice

*' in this life ; and that the one are condemned to perpetual,

** imprifonment, but that the other have an eafy return to life."

—To this notion of the refurredtion, the Jews were naturally

led by the covenant with Abraham, in which the everlafting

pofleffion of Canaan, in its fecond and higheft meaning, was

promifed to the fpiritual feed only ; that is, to believers of all

nations, who in the covenant are counted to Abraham for feed.

That the Jews, from the earlieft times, expeded the refurrec-

tion of the dead, and derived their hope of that great event froni

tlie covenant with Abraham, is attefted in the mgft exprefs

— wanner
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manner by the apoflle Paul, who fciuplcd not to fay to Fcflus

and king Agrippa, in the hearuig of the chiefs of the Jews,

A£ls xxvi. 6- And no%Vy I Jlatid^ud am judged for the hope of ths

promife made of God unto our fathers. 7. U?itQ nvhlch promife^ our

t%velve tribes irjlantl^/ fetving God day and night , hope to come But

to what promife made to the fathers did the twelve tribes hope

to come, which they were not in poflefrion of at the time the

apollle faid this, unlefs it was the promife in the, covenant, that

God would raife Abraham's feed by faith from the dead, to

poflefs the heavenly country, of which Canaan was the emblem.

Accordingly, to fliew that that was the promife which the apo-

ftle had in his eye, he immediately added,yor luhich hope's fake^

king Agrippoy I am accufed of the Jews. 8. TFhypould it be thought

a thing incredible with you, that God fhouid raife the dead F—;The

fame apoftle openly afhrmed in the hearing of Felix, and of the

Jewiih council, that the refurredion of the dead is a thing

written in the law and the prophets, Adsxxiv. 14. But this I

confefs unto theey that after the way which they call herfy^ So wor-

Jljip I the God of}nyfathers, believing all things which are written in

the law and the prophets. 15. And have hope towards Godj which

they themfelves alfo allow, that there fhall be a refurreElion of tie

dead, bothof thejufl and of the unjujl. But the refurre£lion of the

dead is no where written in the law of Mofes, except in the

covenant with Abraham, where God promifed to count Abra-

ham's faith for righteoufnefs, and to give to him and to his feed

the everlafting poiTeffion of Canaan.—And with rcfpe£t to the

prophets, the refurredtion of the dcid is not written by them,

any otherwife than as they have foretold the accomplifhment of

the promifes in the covenant, according to their fecond and

higheft meanings, by fpeaking of them as the accomplifhment

of thefe promifes according to their firft or literal meaning.

For example, Ifaiah hath foretold the multiplication of /\ bra-

ham's fpiritual feed by the great increafe of his natural progeny:

Chap. xlix. 18—26. liv. i—3. Ix. i.—5.—And the convcrfion

of the natural feed to the faith of the gofpel, and their falvation,

by their reftoration to the land of Canaan. Chap. li. 9.— 16.

lii. 9.— 12.—And their happinefs in their converted llate, by

the building and adorning of its cities. Chap. Ixi. 4, 5, 6.—
And the excellency of the heavenly country, and the happinefs

of
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of the fpiritual feed in that country, by the creation of a new

heaven and a new earth, for the habitation of the natural feed

;

in which new earth, there is to be neither pain nor forrow.

Chap. Ixv. 17.— 20.—And the worfhip of God in the heavenly

country, by the reftoration of the Mofaic worfnip in its purity

in the new earth. Chap. Ixvi. 20.— 24.

Lajilyy The prevalence of the hope of the refurreftion of the

dead, among the Ifraelites in the earlieft times, may be under-

ftood from this well known fa6l:, that the nations who fprang

from Abraham by Hagar and Keturah, entertained the fame

hope, and communicated it to their neighbours ; fo that the refur-

reftion of the dead, in one Ihape or another, was believed by the

greatefl part of the inhabitants of the eaft. Hence Job who was

an Arabian, expreffed his hope of the refurreflion in the (Irong-

eft terms, chap. xix. 25. Iknow that tny Rcdeemei-liveth, and that

hepalljland at the latter day upon the earth. 16. And though after

myjkiny ivorms dejlroy this body ,
yet in myjlepJhall Ifee God. 27.

Whom Ifhallfeefor tnyfelf and mine eyesfhall behold^ and not ano-

ther, though my reins be confumed ivithiii me.

The particulars contained in this fedion merit attention, as

they Ihew how much the Deifts and others are miftaken, who

think the immortality of the foul ahd the retributions of a

future flate, were not made known to the Jews by Mofes and

the prophets.

Sect. IV. Of thefourth Promife in the Covenant with Abraham.

This promife is recorded, Gen. xvli. 7. / will ejlablipj my co.

-venant between me and thee, and thy feed after thee., in their genera-

tions^ for an everlafing covenant. 8. And I will be their God. —This

promife, though exprefled in the moft fimple language, com-

prehends deep meanings. It confifts of two articles.

I. The firft article is contained in verfe 7. I will efablip my

covenant between me and ihee^ and thy feed after thee, in their gene-

rations, for an everlafing covenant. This eftablifhment of God's

covenant with Abraham and his feed in their generations for an

everlafting covenant, in its firft or literal meaning implied, that

Abraham's natural feed were to remain a diftln£l people in their

fucceflive generations, without ever being deftroyed : becaufe, if

they
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they were to be deflroyed, God's covenant with them would

not have been everlafling. To this interpretation we are led by

Mofes, who declared, that if'^od dcftroyed Abraham's natural

feed, it would be a breaking of his covenant with them, Levit.

xxvi. 44. Atid yetfcr all that^ ivhen they be in the land oftheir ene-

mies, I ivill not cajl them axvay^ neither ivill I abhor them to deftroy

them utterly, and to break my covenant luith them. Agreeably to

this promife, God declared by Jeremiah, that he would utterly

deftroy the nations who had opprefled the natural ictd of Abra-

ham, but would never make a full end of his pofterity, Jerem»

xlvi. 28. Fear not, O Jacob my fervant, faith the Lord, for I am
iviih thee : for I nvill make a full end of all the nations whither I
have driven thee^ but I ivill not make a full end of thee.

In this promife, according to its firll and literal meaning, an

event is foretold of a very fingular nature ; namely, that Abra-

ham's natural feed are always to continue a diftinft race, and

are never to be loft by mixing with other nations. To this no-

thing firnilar hath ever happened. For where are the people,

who being fcattered over the face of the earth, have prefcrved

themfelves diftincSl: from the reft of mankind, fo that after con-

tinuing in a ftate of difperfion for thoufands of years, the indi-"

viduals, in their fucceffive generations, are known to be of that

people. The AfTyrians, the Babylonini^s, the Perfians, the

Grecians, and the Romans, have all in theif turns conquered,

and been conquered, but have not kept theftifelves diftin6l

from their conquerors, although they were not carried captives

from their own country, far lefs were they fcattered over the

face of the earth, as the Ifraelites have been. All thefe nations

are now fo mixed with their conquerors, that the individuals of

them cannot be diftinguiflied. To the reafoii and experience of

mankind, the continuance of Abraham's natural feed diftinct

from all the reft of the world, foretold in this promife, muft,

before it happened, have appeared an event utterly improbable.

Yet this improbable event hath actually taken place, through a

long fucceflion of ages. For from the time of their going down

into Egypt, to this day, the Ifraelites, notwithftanding the many

calamities which befel them, hr.ve ftill been preferved a diftinft

and numerous people, as was formerly fliewed in the explication

of the fecond promirs in the covenant, p. 17. and they will be

continued
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continued a diftln(9: and numerous people, tiil the fulnefs of the

Gentiles is come in, and their exiftence as a feparate race is no

longer needed to ftrengthen the evidences of the gofpel. At

that period, they alfo fhall be converted to the faith of Chrift,

and entering into the Chriftian church, they will with the other

difciples of Chrift, aflift in preferving the knowledge and wor-

fliip of God among mankind, to the end of the world, Thefe

things their own prophets have foretold, under the idea of their

being reftored to their own land, and of their worfliipping God
there, according to the Mofaic ritual.

But God's promife to eftablifh his covenant with Abraham's

feed ii^their generations for an everlajling covenant, in its fecond

and higher meaning, imported that his fpiritual as well as his

natural feed, fliould be continued in the world, and be feparated

from the wicked for ever. Accordingly, notwithftanding

Abraham's fpiritual feed, the fincere worfhippers of God have,

from the beginning, been perfecuted, and often worn out by the

feed of the ferpent, they have never been utterly deftroyed.

There have always been, in every nation, many good men who
feared God and wrought righteoufnefs, and who, notwithftand-

ing they were not dillinguiflied from the wicked by any exter-

nal mark, as Abraham's natural feed always have been, are

neverthelefs fufficiently diflinguiflied from them by their faith

and holinef-, and will continue a diftin£l people to all eternity.

To render God's covenant with them everlafting in the ftriftell

fenfe, Matt. xiii. 49. At the ernl ofthe ivorld, the nngelsfoall come

forth., and fever the lukhedfrom among the jifl. And being fepa-

rated, Chrift will carry them with him into heaven, and form

them into one great community, called, Heb. xxi. 27. The gene-

ral affdtnbly and church of thef'fl-hrn ; and Rev. xii. 23. There

fyall in noivife enter into it any thing that defdeth, neither ivhafoever

luorheth ahominntion, or mnheih a lie, hut ihey luho are luritten in the

LamVs bioJc of life. In this holy community, the fpiritual feed of

Abraham will remain to all eternity, feparated from the wicked,

and united to one another by the indifloluble bond of the warm-

ed love and friendfliip for ever.

The fecond article of the fourth promife is contained in thefe
*

words : 1 •will be their God. This implies,
^

I. That
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I. That Abraham's natural feed were in general to know and

acknowledge the true God as then God. Moreover, this pro-

mife being connefted with their pofleffion of Canaan, in the

following manner, Gen. xvii. 8. / nvill give to thee^ and to thy

feed after thee, the land nvherein thou art a f}ranger, all the land of

Canaanfor an everlajling p'jjfejjton, and I will be their God, it (igni-

fied that the title of Abraham's feed to poflefs Canaan, d^^pended

on their continuing to worfliip and obey God.—rHow this pro-

mife, in its firfl or literal meaning, was accomplifhed, we learn

from Mofes, who infinuates that Abraham's pofterity in Canaan

and in Egypt, acknowledged and worfhipped the God of their

fathers, by thofe natural a£ls of piety which reafon dictated,

till they came to Sinai, where, by the miniilry of Mofes, God
gave them a ritual of his worfliip, formed according to a

pattern fliewed to Mofes on the mount. From that time for-

ward, Abraham's pofterity, while they remained in Canaan,

continued to worfliip the true God, according to that ritual.

On fome occafions, indeed, they deviated into idolatry. But

they were always foon reclaimed, by the punifliments which

God fent on them. Befides, at no time did the whole nation

to a man follow after idols. In the times of the greateft cor-

ruption, there were many who abhorred idols. Thus it was in

the reign of Ahab, when Elijah thought himfelf the only wor-

fhipper of the true God renwining in Ifrael. For there were

even then feven thoufand men left, who had not bowed the

knee to Baal, i Kings xvii. 19. Thus it was likewife during the

Babylonifli captivity, when Shadrach and his companions were

caft into a burning furnace, for refufing to worfliip the image

which Nebuchadnezzar fet up. Moreover, by the punifliments

fent on the Ifraelites for departing from the law of Mofes, they

were at length fo thoroughly cured of their propenfity to idola-

try, that after their return from Babylon, even to this day, their

abhorrence of idols hath been extreme. They Iiave long ago

been driven out of Canaan by the Romans, and have continued

in a flat; oF difperfion ever fince. But thcfe evl's did not befal

them, becaufe they had forfaken the law of Mofes, being more

zealous of it then than ever ; but becaufe they crucified th«

Chrift, and rejec):ed tlie gofpel. In fliort, notwithftanding they

have continued long in this laft difperfion, and have fuffered in-

numerable
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numerable evils for their faith, not only from Mahometans and

heathens, but from Chriftians alfo, they have continued toknovr

and vi'orfnip the God of their fathers, by fuch rites of the law of

Mofes, as they could perform out of Judea : fo fignally hath the

promife in the covenant, that God would be the God of Abra-

ham's natural feed in their generations, been accompliHied.

This promife in its fecond and higher meaning here hath

been fulfilled in Abraham's fpiritual feed likewife. From the

beginning, there have been in all nations, many who have

known the true God, and have worfhipped him by pious affec-

tions, bv prayer, and by a (incere defire to know and to do his

will ; a worfhip more acceptable to God than any worfliip by

bodily rites. Through this fpiritual worfliip, believers of all

nations, whether they be Jews or Gentiles, are by the promife

of God, that is by a free gift, entitled to the pofleflion of the

heavenly country, of which Canaan was the type.—And as all

•who believe in Chrlll, are Abraham's fpiritual feed, and the true

Ifrael of God, the promife, that he would be a God to Abra-

• ham's feed in their generations, hath been remarkably fulfilled

in them alfo. For the knowledge and worfliip of the true God

have been more efFe£lually fpread through the world, and pre-

ferved among mankind by the difclples of Chrift, than by the

difciple'3 of Mofes.

That the prefcrvation of the knowledge and worfliip of God

In the world by the fpiritual feed, was promifed in the covenant,

appears from Jerem. xxxi. 33. Jhisfballhe the covenant which I

'will make "with the hoiife of Ijrael^ after thofe days^ faith the Lord :

Invlll put my law in their inivardpartsy aiidivrite it in their hearts^

and will he their God, and theyfoall be my people. And from Ifa.

lix. 20. And the Redeemerfjail come to Zion^ and unto them who

turnfrom tranfgreffon in Jacobs faith the Lord. 21. Asfor me,

this is my covenant with them, faith the Lord, Aly fpirit which is

2ipon thee, and my words which I have put in thy mouth, fuall not

depart out of thy mouth, nor cut of the mouth of thy feed, nor out of

the mouth of thy feed's feed, faith the Lord,from henceforth, andfor

ever. According to the prophets, therefore, one of the particu-

lars included in God's promife, that he would be a God to

Abraham's feed in their generations, was, that the knowledge

of himfelf which he gave firft to the natural feed in the law,

and
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and after that to the fpiritual feed in the gofpel, would never be

loft in the world. With admiration and gratitude we behold

the accompliflimcnt of this pfomife, in the prefervation of the

Jewiih and Chriftian fcriptures, and in the continuance of the

worfliip of the one true God, among Jews and Chriftians to

this day.

This promife, however, will not be completely accompliflied,

till Abraham's fpiritual feed are all introduced into the heavenly

country, their eternal inheritance. When that grand sera ar-

rives, the fpiritual feed joining the general aiTembly of the

firft born, fhall know and worfhip God more perfe6tly, than

ever they did in any period of the church on earth. Rev. xxii. 3.

His fcrvants pall ferve kimy and theyjlmll fee his face^ and his
.

namejhall he in theirforeheads.

2. The promife, that God would be the God of Abraham's

feed in their generations, implied that he would refide among

the natural feed \ not indeed by any image or corporeal repre.

fentation of him, for every thing of that kind they were forbid-

den to make ; but by a vifible fymbol of his prefence, abiding

with them conftantly, to which they would dire^ their worfhip.
.

This meaning of the promife is fuggefted by God himfelf,

Levit. xxvi. 11. And I nvillfet iny tabernacle among/l yoiiy ai^d my

foiilJJjall ivjt abhor you. 1 2. And I luill walk among you^ and hg

your God, and yefiall be my people. Accordingly, in fulfilment o£

this promife, God refided among Abraham's natural feed in the

wildernefs, by a pillar of cloud and fire, which after the taber-

nacle was creeled, reftcd on it while they continued encamped.

But when they journeyed, it went before them. This vifible

fymbol of the divine prefence among the Ifraelites, was called

the glory of the Lord. And from that glory God gave refponfes

to the Ifraelitifh judges and kings, when they confulted him.

—

How long this vifible fymbol of the divine prefence continued

among the Ifraelites, is not known. If it remained till the

temple was deftroyed by the Babylonians, it departed then, and

never returned.

This promife, in its fecond meaning, hnth been accomplifhed

to Abraham's feed by faith likewife j for in no age of the world,

have good men been without the prefence and affiftance of the

fpirit
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ipirit of God ; as may be known from God's faying concerning

the wicked antediluvians, Gen. vi. 3. AI\fpiritJIjall not always

Jtrive nvith man. In the Chriftian church, this promife received

a remarkable accomplifliment, by the defcent of the Holy Ghoft

upon the apoftles and firfl preachers of the gofpel, and by the

fpiritual gifts with which all the primitive churches were en-

riched. Thefe were more honourable tokens of the divine pre-

fence, than the glory in the tabernacle, becaufe they were appro-

priated to individuals, who on that account, were called temples

of the Holy Ghojly 1 Cor. vi. 19. and habitations of God through the

Spirity liph. ii. 22. But this promife v/ill receive its chief ac-

complishment in the heavenly country, where the pure in heart

Jhall fee God, Matth. v. 8. Rev. xxi. 3. jind I heard a great

voice cut of heaven, faying , Behold the tabernacle of God is with men^

end he ivill dwell with them, and they fjalt be his people, and God

himfelffhall he with them, and be their God.

3. The promife, tliat God would be a God to Abraham's

feed in their generations, implied that he would be their con-

ftant protedlor, and bcftow on them all the bleilings which men

expedl from the objeds of their worfhip.—The prefervation of

Abraham's natural feed in Egypt, their deliverance from their

Egyptian oppreffors, their miraculous fuftentation in the wilder-

nefs during forty years, their introdu6lion into and pof-

feffion of Canaan, their return from their captivities, but

above all, their not perifhing as a people in their laft long dif-

perfion, are illuftrious proofs that this race hath alv/ays been

the obje£ls of God's care, that they are ftill beloved for their

father Abraham's fake, and that they will be preferved a nu-

merous and dillinil people, till the whole purpofes of their fe-

paration from the reft of mankind, are accomplifhed.

This promife hath been fulfilled to the fpiritual feed likewife »

for, notwithftandlng the fincere worfhippers of God, from the

very beginning, have been perfecuted by the wicked, and in thefe

perfecutions, great numbers of them have been put to death,

they have never been utterly dcftroyed. By the fupport which

God on many occafions hath given to his fufFering fervants in

times of perfecution, many have been excited to imitate their

Virtues ; and, by the ordinary care which he taketh of them at

41 times, the generation of the fervants of God hath been, and

6 wijil
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will be preferved in the world to the end. Nay, we have reafon

to expe(£l, that at length the e^O: of that mofl wife and power*

ful government which God exercifes over the world, will be to

tliminifh the wicked, and to multiply the virtuous till they exceed

the wicked In number, as was before obferved, page 18. And

with refpecl to the prefent happinefs of good men, it hath ever

been acknowledged that their virtues, in all ordinary cafes, make

them much more happy than the wicked can be by enjoying the

pleafures of fin •, and in extraordinary circumftances, if they are

more affli£led than others, their felicity will be greater in the

heavenly country, according to Chrift's promlfe. Rev. iii. 21.

To him that overcomcih will 1grant tofit ivith me on my throne^ even

as I alfo overcame and amfet down nviih myfather on his throne.

Before we conclude our account of the third and fourth pro-

mifes in the covenant with Abraham, we will endeavour to (hew,

Firjiy that Ifaiah and Ezekiel have foretold the general conver-

fion of Abraham's natural feed to the Chriftian faith, under the

idea of their reftoration to their own land -, and their pra6lifing

the Chriftian worfliip, under the idea of their worfhipping God
in Canaan, according to the purity of the Mofaic ritual ; and

their happinefs in their converted ftate, under the idea of their

employments and enjoyments in the earthly country. Secondly,

That Ifaiah's new heaven and new earth, chap. Ixv. 17. and

Ezekiel's temple, chap. xli. i. and the land which he allotted to

the twelve tribes, chap, xlvii. 13.— 23. and the city whofe di-

menfions he hath defcribed chap. xlv. 6. are the fame with the

new heaven and new earth, and the heavenly Jerufalem, which

John faw in his vifion, related Rev. chapters xxi. xxii. con-

fequently that the new heaven and the new earth, of which the

prophets and the apoftle have fpoken, are the heavenly country,

promifed in the covenant to Abraham's fpiritual feed.

I. Firft then, that Ifaiah and Ezekiel have foretold the gene,

ral converfion of Abraham's natural feed to the Chriftian faith

and worfhip, under the idea of their reftoration to their own
land, and of their worfhipping God there, according to the Mo-
faic ritual, and their happinefs in their converted ftate, under the

idea of their felicity in the earthly Canaan, muft, I think, be

acknowledged, when it is confidered that thefe prophecies,

literally underftood, contain particulars which cannot be fup-

VoL. III. D pofed
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pCffed in happen, if the Ifraelites, after being rePtored to their

ow2t l&nd^ are to live as formerly under the indlnitions of Mofes j

Such as, that they fca'U be abfoluteiy free from tranigreffions,

and be all righteous. Ezek. xsxvii. 23. NiUher jhall they defile

i&emffhusi—^itl^ mrj ^their iranfgreJJ},ons. 24. Tkey Jhall alfo

Wisdk m Tfiy judgmenis^ mii n^firve my Jiatuies and do ibem. iSo

alfo Ifa- k. 21. Thy p&sple jhall be all righteous. Farther, thefe

prophecies literally un<ier{lood foretel, that when the Ifraelites

are placed in Canaan, GoA'&fervant DavidJhall bt their prh:eefor

eixer^ Ezek- xsxvii. 25. Aod that all the nations of the earth

ihaii be fubfer^ieut to them, Ifa. Ix. \ 2. The nation and kingdom

that ^ill notfer^oe thee^Jhall perijh : Yea^ thoje nations Jhall be ut-

terly ^vajled. But if thefe prophecies foretel the converfion of

the Jews, the particulars mentioned in them will ail happen.

The converted Jews, in the Chrillian church, will liOt, as for-

merly under the law of Mofes, be polluted with any ceremonial

tranfgreflion : Neither will they be righteous, merely by per-

forming ritual fervices, but by doing pious and virtuous a(9:ions.

And in the Chriflian church, Chriit called David, becaufe he

was prefigured by David, will rule them for ever. Moreover,

the nation ihat will notferve them in their converted ftate, namely,

by building zip tlieir walls, as it is explained, If^. he. 10. that is

by entering into the Chriilian church and (Irengtheuing it,Jhall

he utterly wrjled.

2. Secondly^ That Ifaiah's new heaven and new earth, and

E^ekieFs country and city, are the fame with the new heaven

and new earth, and the heavenly Jerufalem which John fa'w in

his vifions, will appear from comparing their feveral defcriptions

of thefe matters. Ifaiah's new heaven and new earth, which

God is to create, are to be fo excellent, that theformerJhall not

be remembered, Ih.lxv, 1']. Wherefore they are to be created

after the former heaven and earth are paiTed away. In this cir-

cumftance they agree with John's new heaven and new earth ;

for he faw thefe after the Jirji heaven and the Jirjl earth were

pajfed awayyl^m.xxu 1.—Next, as in Ifaiah's new Jerufalem,

which God is to create a rejoicing, the voice of weepingJJjall be no

more heard. Ifa. Ixv. 10. So in John's new Jerufalem, there

Jball be no more heathy neither forrow nor crying^ neither Jhall there

he any more painy Rev. xxi. 4,—Farther, as Ifaiah faid to the

Ifraelites,
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Ifraelites, chap. Ix. 19. The fun Jl^all he 110 more thy light by day^

neither for brighttiefsJfjall the me^i give light to thee ,- but }he Lord

JJjall be tmto thee an e'oerlnjling light, and thy God thy glory. So of

his new Jerufalcm, John fays, Rev. xxi. 23. The city had no need

of thefun .^ neither of the moon tofJjine in it, for the glory of the Lord

did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof.—And with rvfpedt

to Kzekiel's waters, which iflued out from und.^r the threlhold

of the houfe, and became a great river, Ezek.' xlvii. .—5.

it is the fame with John's /lur^ river of nvater of life proceeding out

of the throne of God, Rev. xxli. i. For, as on the banks of Eze-

kiel's river, a tree grew ivhich broughtforth new fruit according to

his months,—and the fruit thereofflmll be for meat, and the leaf

thereof for medicine, Ezek. xlvii. 12. So on either fde of John's

river, tuns there the tree of life, ivhich bare tivelve manner offruitsy

and yielded her fruit every month ; and the leaves of the tree nverc

for the healing cf the nations, P.ev. xxii. 2.

Thefe defcriptions agree fo exatlly in all points with each

other, that it is reifonable to fuppofe the fubjedl of the prophe-

cies and of the vifion is the fame : Wherefore, as John faw the

new heaven and the new earth, and the heavenly Jerufalem,

and the pure river of water of life ifluing out of the throne of

God, and the tree of life growing on its banks, after the refur-

re6lion of the dead and general judgment, and punilhment of

the wicked, (Rev. xx. li.— 15.) I think it probable, that the

prophecies, in which all thefe particulars are mentioned, foretel

the ftate of things after the refurreclion, and general judgment

;

confequently, that Ifaiah's new heaven and new earth, and

Ezekiel's country and city, are the heavenly country proniifed to

Abraham, and to his fpiritual feed, in the covenant.

3. In the third place, St, Peter hath dire£led us to interpret

Ifaiah's prophecy and John's vifion, of the heavenly country in

which the righteous are to live after the refurreflion and judg-

ment. For, after defcribing the utter deftru6ticn of the prefent

heavens and earth by fire, he adds, 2 Pet. iii. 13. Neverthelefi

wsy according to his promife, expe£l new heavens and a new earth,

nvherein dwelleth righteoufncfs. Thefe great events, he tells us,

will happen when Chrift returns from heaven to raife the dead

and judge the world : and calls it, the refitution of all things i

and affirttis, that God hath fpoken of it by aU his holy prophets

D 2 iiacc
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fince the world began. AQ:s Vxi. 19. Repent ye^ therefore^ atid be

converteS^ that yourJins may he blotted out ^ ivhen the times ofrefreJJj'

mgJJiall comefrom the prejence of the Lord. 20. And heJIjoUfend

ffus Ckrifi, "who before ivas preached to you, 1 r . W^hom the heavens

mufl receive^ till the iimes of reftitution of all things ^ ivhich God hath

fpoken by the mouth ofall his holy prophetsfince the the toorld began*

But where hath God promifed to create new heavens and a new

earth, wherein rightcouTnefs is to dwei!, except in the covenant

with Abraham, in which he promifed an heavenly country to

Abraham's fpiritual feed ? And v/here do we find, that God
hath fpoken of the reftitution of all things, by the mouth of all

his h^ly prophets fince the world began, unlels it be in that co-

vehant, and in the prophecies which foretel the fulfilment of the

promifes in that covenant.

Of the form and conftitution of the heavenly country, to be

created for an everlafling habitation to Abraham's feed by faith,

we know little, except, i.That it will be a material habitation.

For, as the righteous arc to be raifed.wich glorious, incorrup-

tible, and immortal bodies, their everlafting habitation mufl be

iuited to the corporeal part of their nature, raifed from the dead

in the greatefl perfeftion of which it is capable. See i Cor.

XV. 44. note. Hence the propriety of reprefenting the heavenly

country, under the image of the earthly Canaan.—2. The new

heavens and the new earth, being deftined for an habitation to

all the virtuous and the good, who have lived and who are to

live in the world from firfl to lafl, they mufl be fuch as are ca-

pable of containing them, and with them fuch of the angelical

natures as are to live with them in their new abode.— 3. In

fcripture there are pafTages which lead us to beHeve, that God

will dwell with the righteous in the heavenly country, by fome

\ifible manifefVatlon of his prefence, unfpeakably more re-

fplendent than the glory by which he manifefted his prefence

among the Ifraelites. Now, although God can receive no ad-

dition to his happintfs from the excellency of his own works,

we may fuppofe that the new heavens and earth will be fo much

the more exqiiifitely contrived, and fo much the more glorious,

that he himfelf is to be fenfibly prefent with his people. Where-

fore, if the prefent earth, even as it lieth under the curfe, and is

the habitation of finners, affords its inhabitants Ji'vich a variety of

enjoy-
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enjoyments, how full of pleafures mufl the heavenly country be,

which God's wifdom hath coatrlved, and his power created, for

the entertainment of his favourite people. Ka. Ixv. 18. Be you

glad and rejoice fur ever in that luhich I create : for behold, I create

Jerufalevi a rejoicing.^ and her people a joy. 19. yl/nl I ivill rejoice

in Jerufalem , nndjoy in my people. See Speclafor, vol. 8. No. 580.

where the future habitation of the righteous, and their happi-

nefs in that abode, are elegantly defcribed.

Sect. V. Of the fifth Promife in the Covenant with Abrahavi.

This promife we have G^n. xii. 2. I nvill blefs thee and make.

thy 7iame gYeat, and thouflndt be a blejjhig : 3. And in theefliall all

thefamilies of the earth be bleffed,--'\'s\\\. 18. Abraham fhallfiirely

become a great and mighty nation^ and all the nations of the earth

[ball be blejjed in him.

Concerning this promife let it be obferved, that .although at

the time it was fpoken, Abraham may have thought it a promife

of great temporal felicity only, to him and to the families of the

earth through him, in fome manner which he did not under-

ftand
-,

yet afterwards, when God counted his faith to him for

righteoufnefs, and conftituted him the father of many nations,

he might conjecture, that the counting of his faith to him for

righteoufnefs, was what God meant by bleffmg him, as was ob-

ferved page 9 ; And that by conltituting him the father of

many nations, he was to make his name great ; And that the

blefling of all the families of the earth in him, confiRed in their

having their faith counted to them, for righteoufnefs, by virtue

of the promife which God made to him as their father.

Bat whether Abraham underftood this to be the meaning of

the promife or not, what Paul wrote to the Galatians, fhews

that it is its true meaning, Gal. iii. 13. Chri/} hath bought us off

from the curfe of the laiVy being made a cnrfefor us, that the blcjfing

of Abraham might come on the nations through Jefus Chrijl. For

what blefling belonging to Abraham, can come on the nations

through Chrift's buying them off from the curfe of the law,

unlefs it be the blelfing oijufiification mentioned ver. 8. that is,

the blefling of having their laith counted to them for righteouf-

nefs, called the bleffmg of Abraham, becaufc it was firft promifed

D3 to
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to him perfonally by a covenant; and becaufe in that covenant,

God prcmifed to him to beflow the fame blefTinp on men of all

nations, who imitate'! him in his faith and obedience, and who,.

on that account, are confidered by God as his children. For,

as was fhewn page i8, Abraham was conftituted the father of

many nations, for the exprefs purpofe of receiving the promifes

in the covenant on their behalf, and in their name. Wherefore,

feeing the coun ing of Abraham's faith to him for righteouf-

nefs imphed, as was fliewed p. 9, that his fins were to be

pardoned, and that he was to be rewarded as a righteous perfon,

God's bJpfiing all the families of the eart^i in him, implied, that

all w:^o imitated him in his faith and obedience, were to have

their fins in like manner pardoned, and to receive the reward

due by God's promife to righteous perfons ; and that they are

to be thus blefica, m confequence of the promife made to Abra-

ham as the father of all believers.

This blefling of faith counted to them for righteoufnefs, will

afluredly come on all the families of the earth. For, as was

ihewed in the Illuft. of Rom. ii. p. 213, Eff". VI. fed. 3. if faith

does not confift in the belief of things which one hath no op-

portunity of knowing, but in the belief of fuch things as are

made known to him, whether by the light of nature, or by re-

velation, and in a fincere difpofition to know and do the will of

God, men in every age and nation may exercife true faith, and

may have that faith counted to them for righteoufnefs, on ac-

count of what Chrifl hath done to procure that great blefling

for them, whether they have lived in, or out of God's vifible

church- But it will not be bellowed on them till the general

judgment, when their trial being ended, their ftate will be

fettled by the fentence of their Judge. For, feeing the pardon

of fin confifteth in a complete deliverance firom death the punifh-

jment of fin, and feeing the rewarding one as a righteous per-

fon, implieth his a£lually receiving the reward due to a right-

eous perfon, it is evident that neither of thefe can take place till

the judgment is ended. At that period of the divine govern-

ment, the promife to blefs all the families of the earth in Abra-

ham, will be performed in the full extent of its meaning, ^^e-

caufe then, every one Mho is found to have feared God and to

have wrought righteoufnefs, fliall be accepted with him, whe-

ther
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ther they have Iiretl in any vlfible chirrcb of Gsxl, or nof j Tar

the Judge of ail the earth is no refpefier ©f perfjptis,^ A€t& x>

The foregoing interpretation of Gccl's prorfilfe to "blcfs all the

fnmiHes of the earth in Abraham, is confinnned by St, Faulj as

was hinted above. For be hath declared, that the blefling €»f

the nations in Abraham, confjficth in God's juftifying ahem by

faith. Gal. iii. S. No7i/ theJhiftTcre jhrefeeing thai God imssldf^"^

iify the natlo-ns by faith\ preached the gofpe! {tht gotwd news I ta

Abraham^ faying^ hi ihetjijall all the nations he hkjfed, 9. Whsrf"

fore they ivho afc offahhy airs' hlefid 'vJith l/elietnti-g Ahnxhx-m^

Mttx this teflirncny of an infpired apoilk;, caa there be any

doubt concerning the meaning of God'^s prcaniie to Mejs sll thr

families of the earth in Abraham ?

Sect. VI. Ofthefxth Fromfe in the Covcmini tmiF? Al>raham.

This promjfe was made to Abraham, after be ^ad Iziid Ifnac

on the altar, with an intention to offer him as a burnt- oiTering;

and is recorded, Gen.xxii. iS. In thyfeedfball all the ttathtss: sf
the earth he bhjf'ed^ hecmife thou hafl obeyed my imce.

Becaufe Ifaiah had faid to the Ifraelites, chap. Ix. 3. Tlje Geti'

iilesjhall come to thy lights and lings to the brightnefs- of fhv rifino^

the Jewij[h do6tors affirmed, that the Gentiles were to be en-

lightened with the knowledge of the true God, and of his cora-

mandments, by the Jews converting them to Judaifm. Alfo

they affirmed, that this is the hleffng ofall the natiam &f the earth

in Abraham'sfeedy v/hich was promifed to him in the covenant.

But thefe interpretations St. Paul liath confuted. Gal. iii. 16.

by obferving, that the words of the promife, are not, and in

feedsy oifpeaking ofmany perfons, but and in thyfeed^ as fpeaking

cf orie perfon only. For from this circumftance he argi^.ed,. that

the bleffing of all the nations of the earth in Abraham's feed,

was to be accomplifhed by one perfon only, ivho is Chrift^

This argument, at firft fight, may perhaps appear inconcla-

five ; efpecially, as in the other promifes, the word feed is ufed

colle£lively, to denote a multitude of perfons. Yet, when it is

remembered, that at the fall God faid to the ferpent, I -winput

enmity betwoeen thee and the ivomariy and ieiween thy Jeed and her

D 4 fced^
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feedi itJJjall hruife''thy head, and thouJhalt bruife his hc'c',WQ cannot

doubt} that by the feed of the woman, one perion only was

meant ; and that the briiijtng the head of the ferpent^ fignified that

one perfon's defeating the malicious fcheme which the devil

(who, becaufe he aflumed the form of a ferpent when he de-

ceived Eve, is called that old ferpent , the Devil and Satan, Rev.

xii. 9.) had contrived for deftroying the human race, and not

the killing of ferpents by men ; for that was too trifling an

event, to be fo folemnly foretold on fo important an occafion.

Befides, fuch an interpretation would imply, that Eve was de-

ceived by a natural ferpent, which is not to be fuppofed.

Wherefore the reftorer of the human race, having been foretold

at the fall, under the appellation of \\iQ feed of the nvoman, Abra^

ham would naturally think of him, and of the purpofe for which

he was to be born, when God faid to him, In thy feed fhall all

the nations of the earth he bleffed. And the apoftle reafoned juftly

when, from its being faid to him, And in thy feed^ he concluded,

that the nations were to be bleffed in one perfon, who is Chrift.

For if God had meant to tell Abraham, that the nations were to

be bleffed in the Ifraelites, his natural feed, colledlively, he

would have faid, and in thy feeds, orfons, to prevent him from

interpreting the promife of the- perfon foretold at the fall, under

the appellation of the feed of the nvomaiii who was to bruife the

head of the ferpent.

This promife hath been fignally fulfilled in Chrift, as the

apoflle hath affirmed ; for, i. In the profpe£l of Chrifl's coming

into the world, born of a v/oman, and of his offering himfelf %

facrifice for fin, Adam and Eve were refpited from death, and

had a new trial appointed to them, under a more gracious cove-

nant than the firft: ; a covenant better adapted to their nature,

now that it was weakened by fin. Their temporary refpite from

death, God intimated by faying to the woman. In forrcw thou

fhalt bringforth children ; and to the man, In thefiveat of thyface

Jljalt thou eat bread, till thou return unto the ground. And their

having a new trial appointed, was infinuated in the declaration,

that \kitfeed of the woman luas to bruife the head of theferpent

»

For if they were ftjll to live under the firft covenant, the fer^

pent's contrivance for their deftru£lion would have taken effe6l

Inevitably, It could only be fruftrated by their having an op.-

portunity,
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poitunity, under a new covenant, of regaining the life v/hich

they had forfeitcil by their iirft difobedience. Farther, that this

gracious new covenant "^s procured for them by the deat]! of

the feed of tlie woman, was intimated by the bruiling of his

heel at the time he bruifed the ferpent's head. For a'though

they might not, in that dark exprefTion, difcern the death of the

feed of the woman as a facrifice for their fin, God may have re-

vealed it to them, together with its happy confeq'aences. And t^e

important difcovcry being made to them, in order that it m'.^;ht

be perpetuated among their pofterlty, God may have appointed

them to worihip him by the facrifice of bealls. It is true,

Mofes hath not faid, that God ordered our firft parents to ofFer

fuch facrifices; yet his teiiing us, that God accepted the facri-

fice of the firfhlings of his flock, which Abel offered to him, im-
plies, that fuch a command was a£lual]y given by God ; other-

wife, the worfiiipping him by the facrifice of beads would have

been wili-worfliip, confcquently it would not have been accepted

by him. '
,

Farther, as the bruifmg of the head of the ferpent by the feed

of the woman, and the ferpent's bruifing his heel, were of all the

difcoveries made to mankind in the firft age, the mod important,

may we not fuppoie, that to teach mankind the meaning of the

ferpent's bruijing the heel pf the feed of the woman, namely, that

it fignified his death as an atonement for the fins of men, God
commanded Abraham to offer up his only fon as a burnt offer-

ing ?—That this was its meaning, Abraham might conjedure
from the extraordinary nature of the command : Or if, by the

flrengthof his own reafon, he could not difcover this, the angel

who Ipake to him after Ifaac was laid on the altar, may have
made it known to him. For our Lord himfelf aflares us, that

Abraham fliw his day with joy, John viii. 56. Tourfather Abra-
ham rejoiced to fee my dajy andhefavj it and ivas glad.

2. And in the view of Chritl's coming and oifering himfelf a

facnfice for fin, all Adam's poflerity are included in the gracious
new covenant under wliich he was placed, after he was refpited

from death. For if Adam's poderity were included in the co-
venant under which he fell, fo far as to be liable to death for

his oflence, it is reafonable to think, that they are likewife in-

cluded in the new covenant which was made with him ; and

that
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• that thereby they have an opportunity given them, of regaining

that bodily life which Adam forfeited for them,— BeGdes, if the

law under v/hich Adam's pofterity now live, be the law of

works, to what purpofe hath God allowed them to come into

exillence ? By obedience to that law none of them can obtain

life, but for the fmallefi; a6l of tranfgreffvon mull periih. This,

then, is one of the great bleifings which are pvoqured for man-

kind by Abraham's feed, Chrifl. In tiie pvcfpecS^ of his dying

2S a facrifice for fin, they have obtained a trial under a more

gracious covenant than the firft \ and this favour is not confined

to any one nation or race of niesi, but is extended to all the

pofteri^ of Adam, without excepting any of them. So that, in

refpetl of this happy elFecl of his coming into the world m the

human nature, he may truly be faid to have died for all. See

2 Cor. V. 15. note i.

3. By dying as a facrifice for fin, Abraham's feed, Chrift,

hath obtained for all the nations of the earth deliverance from

death, the curfe of the law which Adam brake : fo the apoftle

affures us, GaLiii. 13. Chr'rjl hath hought us rjfffvQm the curfe of

the laivy being made a curfe for us. His meaning, however, is

not that any of Adam's pofterity is to efcape temporal death,

but that they are all to be r.iifed from the dead by Chrift, in ,

order to their receiving rev/ard or punifliment according to

what they have done in this life, whether it hath been good or

bad. They who, by giving the obedience of faith^, have ful-

filled the gracious requifitions of the new covenant under

which they v/ere mercifully placed ; and who, when they failed

in particular inllances, have repented of thefe failures, fball be

pardoned and rewarded with eternal life ; but they who have

neither given this obedience, nor repented of their finful courfes,

ihall be punilhed with eveilaftii^g deiirnction from the prefence

of the Lord, and from the glory of his power.

4. As the reward of hi? dying for the fins of men, Abraham's

feed, Chriit, after his refurre^lion, was exalted to the govern-

ment of the world. Wherefore feeing he exercifes that govern-

ment with the greatefl wifdom, and power, and goodnefs, for

the benefit of mankind, all the nations of the earth have, by his

government of the world, been greatly bicffed in him. And in

particular, they have been bkifed in him with the influences of

the
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the Spirit, to enable t'ncm to overcome the evil propenfities of

their nature, and to fulfil the rcquifitions of tlic law of faith,

under which he haih^laccd tht-m. In one word, all the na-

tions of the earth being indebted to Abraham's feed, Chrift, for

every blefllng of providence and of grace which they enjoy, or

hope to enjoy, they have been greatly bleflcd in him. ,

5. Many nations of the earth have been bleflcd in Abraham's

feed, Chrift, with the knowledge of the true -God, and of the

way of falvation, and of the rewards and punifiiments of a fu-

ture (late. For thefe, with the other doclrines of true religion,

Chrift made known to his holy apoftles and prophets by inipira-

tion ; and through the fidelity and diligence v/ith which they

publiflied thefe things to the world, the knov/ledge of them was

given to many nations in the firil age, and- hath been continued

among them ever fince, and even fprcad in the world, by the

ftated miniftry of the word. Neverthelefs, all the nations of

the earth have not as yet heard the gofpel j nor have all obeyed

it to whom it hath been preached. But the prophets have fore-

told, and we believe that in fome future period the whole earth

ihall be filled with the knowledge of God, by means of the gof-

pel preached every where, and received every where. So that,

as was foretold, Pfal. Ixxii. 17. His uayue Jhall endurefor ever :

his Jiamejfjall be continued as long as thefun : and menfoall he hieffed

in him : all nationsfmil call him hieffed.

Thefe are the bieffings which were tojcome on all the nations

of the earth, through Abraham's feed, Chriil, becaufe Abraham

obeyed God's voice in offering up his onjy uin Ifaac as a burnt-

oiFcring. By this, however, God did not mean that Abraham's

obedience procured thefe bleflings for t'ne nations through

Chrift ; but that as the reward of his obedience hi the affair of

Ifaac, God promifed that the perfon, through whom thefe

blefTnigs were to come on the nations, fliould be one of Abra-

ham's feed. This interpretation is -'greeable to the plain mean-

ing of the words, And in thy feed pall all t}?e nations of the earth

he hieffed^ hecaifc thou haft obeyed my voice.

CON-
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CONCLUSION.

Having explained God's promifes to Abraham, both hi their

literal and allegorical meaning, and having ihewed in whai;

manner they have been already fulfilled, or are yet to be fulfilled

to the heirs thereof, it will be ufeful to look back and take a view

of the great difcoverles, which vcere made of God's gracious

purpofes refpeiling mankind, in that ancient oracle v/hich God

himfelf hath dignified with the appellation of his covenant with

Abraham. Firft then, in promifing to blefs Abraham exceed-

ingly, il»appears that God declired his intention to beftow on

him the great blciTmg of jqllification by faith, that is, his in-

tention both to pardon his fins, and to reward \\\xn as a righte^

ous perfon for his faith. In confequence of his pardon, Abra-

ham is to be delivered from death, the punifhment of fin, by

being raifed from the dead. And v/ith refpe£l to his reward, it

will confift in the everlalling poflefTioa of that lieavenly country,

of which the. earthly country promifed to him and to his natural

feed, ^as the emblem and pledge.— 2. By conftituting Abraham

the father of many nations, God declared that he will confider

all in every nation who imitate Abraham in his faith and obe-

dience, as Abraham's feed, and perform to them the bleflings

promifed in the covenant to Abraham's feed ; confequently, be-

lievers of all nations are like Abraham to be juftified by faith ;

they are to be pardoned, and to obtain the everlaiUng Inheri-

tance of heaven, after being raifed from the dead. Alfo in

heaven they are to have God for the objeft of their worfhip, and

the fource of their happinefs to all eternity. And thefe bleffings,

which are all to come on them through Abraham's feed, Chnjt^

are in the covenant, declared to be the common privilege of

believers of every age and nation, as Abraham's feed, whether

they have lived in any vlfible church of God on earth or not.

—

3. But, which is of the greateft importanc in this matter, it is

exprefsly declared, that the blefiings promifed in the covenant,

are not to come on any, but on tliofe whofe faith is accompanied

with habitual obedience. This God declared concerning Abra-

ham himfelf, Gen. xviih 19. I know hiniy that he ivill command

his
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his children^ and his hoiijljold after him, and theyJJjall keep the way

of the Lord, to do juf'tce and judgment ; that the Lord may bring

upon Abraham that ivhtcb he hath fpohen of him.—Thus it appears,

that the principal doctrines, precepts, and promifes, which were

afterwards made known to the world more plainly in the gofpel,

were dlfcovercd to the Ifraelites in the covenant which God
made with their father A.brahan-. : fo that, properly fpeaking, it

was the gofpel of the Ifraelites, and the rule of their juftifica-

tlon.

It is true, the difcoveries in the covenant with Abraham are

not very obvious to us, becaufe we are not accuftomed to the al-

legorical method of inftru£lion ufed in ancient times. But that

method being familiar to the Ifraelites, they were at no lofs to

know, that the temporal blefRngs promifed to the natural feed

of Abraham, were emblems of thofe eternal bleflings which be-

long to his feed by faith, and were in fa£l promifes of thefe

bleflings to them. Farther, feeing the temporal bleflings pro-

mifed to the natural iztA, were all things future, and fome of

them at a great diftance in point of time, their conning to pafs

exadly as they were promifed, hath become to us a proof and.

a pledge, that the eternal bleflinss of v/hich they are the prefi-

gurations, (hall be fulfilled to the fpiritual feed in due feafon.

For inflance. Can any perfon of good fenfe and candour, who
confiders by what wonderful exertions of the divine power,
Abraham's natural feed were brought out of Egypt, preferved in

the wildernefs during the fpace of forty years, and then put in

pofleflion of Canaan, the country promifed to them in the cove-
nant, entertain the leafl: doubt of God's willingnefs and power to

raife all Abraham's fpiritual feed from the dead, and to intro-

duce them into the heavenly country, of which the introdudlion
of his natural feed into the heavenly country, was both an em-
blem and a pledge ?

ESSAY
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T'

ESSAY VI. On 'jufificatwn.

*0 underftand what the apofties have written, and others

havedifputed concerning judiScation, it will be proper to

explain the meaning of the ^oxds juJlify^zwA jujlljlcatlon, as ufed

in common fpeech. Tojujilfy a per/on y as was ihewed Rom. ii.

13. note 2. is a law phrafe, denoting the action of a Judge, who,

when a perfon is accufcd at his bar of having committed fome

crime, acquits him after a formal trial,' by a f^ntence pronounced

in the hearing of his accufer, and of the witneffes. The other

v^'ovd, Ji/jrijicnlioji, is a law term likev^ife, and denotes the acquit-

tal itfeif, together vv'ith its confequences, fo far as they have a

relation to the party accufed.

In fcriptur-, the words jujiify'^i' and jujlificatlony have a fenfe

anala^ous to their ufe in human courts of judicature. For, when

God is faid iQJi'Jlify r\\Qx\, the meaning is, that as the Judge of

the world, he acquits them by his fentetice after an impartial

trial, either becaufe he finds them innocent of the things of

which they are accufed : or if they are guilty, becaufe lie is gra-

cioufly pleafed to pardon them. Jujl'ificatlcn, on the firft ground,

beinij merited, may be demanded by the accufed, as a matter of

r\9h!t\ and conOftcth in an abfoiute acquittal. But jujTijicationy

on the fecond ground, being entirely gratuitous, may be granted

or withheld, according to the pleafure of the Judge. If granted,

it confiits in a full pardon of the accufed perfon's fins, bellowed

on him as a favour.

Sect. I. Of the Doclr'ine of Jufificatiorit as explained by the

Apojlk Paul.
ft

Paul, in his epi files to the Romans and to the Galatians, hath

treated largely of the juilificatioa of mankind. What heteacheth

on that fubjea in his epiftle to the Romans, is comprehended

in two propofitions •, the firft of which we have, Rom. iii. 20.,

By ivork's of law, therefiall no flefo he jufified in hisfight. Nov/,

fince the apollle is fpeaking of a man's being juftified in the fight

of God, it is evident that, in this paflage, he confiders men as

Handing
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ftanding at the tribunal of God, and chiming to be acquitted on

account of ivotks ofJaw ; that is, on account of their having

done all the works ^lich God's law vequireth. Concerning

rnen in thefe circumftances, the apoftle declares, that By works

oflaw there pall no jlefj be jixjufd in his fight ; for this unan-

Iwcrable reafon, Becaufe through law is the knoivledgs offin. The

law of God, by requiring perfed obedience to all its precepts,

under the penalty of death, maketh every man fenfible that he is

a fmner, and that, inltead of being entitled to juftification on

account of works of law, he is liable to punifhment on account

of his fins. Wherefore, the knowledge offn committed^ being in-

compatible with a meritorious juftification, it is certain, as the

apoftle hath declared, that by works of law, therepall noflep be

juflifed in. thefight of God.

But God, as Judge, may juftify fmners gratuitoufly; that is,

he may from favour pardon their fins on repentance, and by

that pardon free them from punidiment. Of this kind of juft:i«

fication St. Paul alfo fpeaks. For having affirmed and proved,

that it is impoflibie for any finncr to be juftified in the fight of

God, on account of works of law, becaufe he neither hath per-.

formed, nor can perform them. (See Rom. ill. 20. note i.) He

produceth his fecond propofition, in which the method eftablifiied

by God for the juftification of finners is declared: ver. 28. We
conclude^ that byfaith man is jififed^ without works of la%u. This

propofition confifts of two parts, Firf^ That man, in his prefent

lapfed ftate, isjififed by faith : Secondly, That he is juftified by

faith without works of law. Thefe important dodlrines the

apoftle eftablifties in the following fourth chapter, by appealing

to the juftification of Abraham, as related by Mofes. And be-

caufe it is natural for men to feek to be juftified meritorioufiy by

their own works, the apoftle begins with proving, that Abraham

was not meritorioufiy juftified by his works. Rom. iv. 2. Forf

faith he, if Abraham werejufifed by works, he might bo.fl, but not

before God.—Many contend, that jufifed by works ^ in this verfe,

means grutuitoufy jufified by works proceeding from faith. And
on the authority of this fingle text, in which it is denied that

Abraham was juftified by works, they affirm, that in the gratui-

tous juftification of finners, no regard whatever is had to good

works proceeding from faith. But to overturn this falfe notion,

I obferve,
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I obferve, that if the luorhs mrntloned by the appflle are works

procecviing from faith, vAv&x he hath faid of Abraham, is not

true ; namely, tl^at if he tvcre juf.)fied by tvcrks he might boafi.

For the man who is juftificd grstuitoufly by works proceeding

from faith, hath not the lenft title to boait. So Paul himfelf

tells us, Rom. iii. in. Where then is honjling ? It is excluded. By
•what laiv P Of wcrks P Nj^ hiii by the law offaith.—^The law

which requires faith working hy love in order to jullification,

cfFevftually excludeth all hoafling, becaufe works proceeding

flora faith being imperf. . do not entitle him who performs

them to juRification. ich a perfon is juftified, it mud be

by free^ift ; conftquently, iie cannot boaft of his juftification as

merited. Whereforej the JEuification by works, which the

apollle denieth to Abraham, being a juftification of which he

might have boailed, it cannot be a gratuitous juftification by

works proceeding from faith -, for, I repeat it, of fuch a juftifi-

cation no man can boafl ; but it muft be a meritorious juftifica-

tion by works, of law as mentioned, Rom. iii. 20. 28. of which

one may boaft.

The apoiUe having fliewed by Abraham's juftification, that

believers are juftified without wcrks of law, proceeds to prove

the other branch of his propofition ; namely, that men are jufti-

fied by faith. And this he doth by appealing, as before, to

Aiiraham's juftification. Rom. iv. 3. For ivhat faith the fcrip-

tiire P Abraham believed God, and it nvas counted to himfor righte-

cufnefs. This pafiage of fcnpture, we have. Gen. xv. 5. where

we are told, that God brought Abraham forth, * And faid

^

* Look 71010 toivards heaven ana tdl thefars, if thou be able to num-

* ber them. And hefid to hlwy So fall thy feed be. 6. And he

* believed in the Lord; and he cowrted it to himfor righteoifnefs^

On this, the apoftle^jreafons in the following manner, Rom. iv. 4,

Novj to him who nvorktth, ti:e reward is not counted as a favour^

but cs a debt ; founding hi-s argument on the phrafe, counted to

him as afavour. For if Abraham had worked ; that iSy had obeyed

the law of God perfetliyi the reward would not have been coujited

to hiniy that is, beftowed on him as a favour, but it would have

been given to him by his righteous Judge, as a debt due to him

for his unfinning obedience.—Next, to fliew that Abraham and

all believers are juftified, not meritorioufly by a perfect obe-

3 dience
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dience to the law of God, but gratuitoufly by faith, the apoftle

adds, ver. 5. But to him ivho doth not work, who doth not pretend

to have given a perfe6L*obedience to God's law, (this fenfe of

ivorking is evident from ver. 4.) but believcth en him ivho jujlijieth

the ungodly ; that is, who beHeveth God's promife to pardon pe-

nitent finncrs, although they have not given perfe£l obedience

to his law, his faith is counted to himfor righteoufnefs as a favour.

The fviith which fuch a finncr hath in the mercy of God, if it

leads him to obey God fmcerely, is, by mere favour, counted to

him by his judge as righteoufnefs.

Farther, to fhew what is implied in God's counting one's faith

to him for righteoufnefs, the apoflle cites a paflage from PfaL

xxxii. 1,2. where David defcribeth the bleflednefs of the man
to whom God counteth righteoufnefs without works, as con-

fiding in his having his fins covered, and not charged to him.

Rom. iv. 6. In like manner^ afo David defcribeth the bleffednefs of
the man to whom God counteth righteoufnefs without works ; that is,

who counteth faith for righteoufnefs, without requiring a per-

fe£l obedience to his law, (See ver. 4.) 7. ^afing Bleffed, like

Abraham, are they vjkofe iniquities are forgiven, and whofe fins

are covered. 8. BlcJJed is the man to whom the Lord will twt count

fin.

Here it is proper to remark, that the apoftle's illuftration of

the two branches of his conclufion, chap. iii. 28. We conclude^

that man is jufified by faith, without works of law, fuggefts four

things concerning judification, which merit the reader's parti*

cular notice, i. That the works, ^Nhxch. the apoflle excludes

from having any influence in the jufliiication of finners, are not
works proceeding from faith, but works of law ; that is, the

perfed performance of all the works which the law of God en-

joins, without failing in any one inftance.— 2. That as often as

St; Paul fpeaks of juflificatioa by works of law, he means a
meritorious jiifification ; confcquently a juftification which the

man who performs works of hw, may demand from his judge
as a debt due to him for his works, and of which he may jufhly

boaft.—3. That the juftification obtained by God's counting
one's faith to him for righteoufnefs, is not a meritorious but a
gratuitous juftification

i a juftification which may be withheld

Vol,. III. E from
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from the believer without injuftlce. And therefore, if it is be-

ftowed on him, it is beftov/ed as a favour.— 4. That the count-

ing of faith for righteoufnefs, is an implied promife of pardon as

well as of reward ; but both by the free gift of God ; the faith

and imperfect obedience of the believer, meriting neither the

one nor the other of thefe bleffings.

But although the apoftle hath exprefsly declared, that by

works of law, no flefli fliall be juftified meritorioufly in the fight

of God : Alfo, although he hath excluded faith, and the good

works proceeding from faith, from having any meritorious in-

fluence in procuring for believers juftification from God, it is

to be carefully obferved, that he hath no where faid, that be-

lievers are juftified by faith alone. On the contrary, he hath, in

this fame difcourfe, exprefsly afi'erted, that good works are necef-

fary, even to a gratuitous juftification. For having affirmed,

Rom. iii. 28. That man Is jiijl'ified by faith iv'ithout ivorhs of laiv^

to Ihew us, that by nvorks of lanv^ he means a perfedl obedience

to law ; alfo, to prevent us from fufpedling that by this doc-

trine, he reprefents good workjS, as not 'neceflary to a gratuitous

juftification by faith, he adds, ver. 31. Do ive then make law

ufelefs through thefaith ? Do we make obedience to the law of

God ufelefs, through the doclrine of juftification by faith ? By

no means. For %ue ejlablijh law ; we eftablifti its obligation as a

rule of life, to thofe who are gratuitoufly juftified by faith. I

alk, could the apoftle with truth have find, that he ejlablifjjedlaiv,

by teaching that meti arejujVfed by faith ivithout works oflawy if

by works of lawy he had meant, thofe good works which men
perform from a principle of faith ? This I think no one will

affirm. Whereas, if by works cf law, he meant an unfinning

obedience to the law of God, by teaching that men are juftified

by faith without fuch worksj he ftrongly enforced the obligation

of the law of God as a rule of life, to believers as well as to

others. For of all the motives which can be propofed to in-

duce finners to forfake their fins, and to follow hoHnefs to the

utmoft of their power, the moft efFedual is, to allure them, that

an unfinning obedience is not required in order to their juftifi-

cation, (for if that were the cafe, who could be faved ?) but that

God is gracioufly pleafed, for the fake of Chrift, to grant par-

don
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don and eternal life to every one who believeth on him, and

fincerely obeys him. Pfal. cxxx. 4. There is forgivetiefs •wiih

thee^ that thou mayjl bewared.

Such is the apoftle Paul's dodlrine concerning juflification.

In the following feilion, we will examine the do(tlrine of the

apoftle James on the fame fubjeft, and compare it with Paul's j

that we may judge whether the two apodles contradiifi each

other in this important article, as many have £rroneoufly fup-

pofed.

Sect. II. Of the DoEirine of Jufl'fcation^ as efcplained by the

Apojlle James.

James hath treated of juftification inthefecond chapter of his

epiftle, ver. 20. Wotddfi thou know O falfe man^ that faith ivith-^

out ivorks is dead F 21. I'f^as not Abraham our father jtijiified by

works
f
ivhcn he had lifted up Ifaac hisfon upon the altar? 22. Thou

feeji thatfaith co-operated ivith his works, and by works hisfaith nvas

perfeEled. 23. And fo that fcripture was confirmed.^
which faith

y

Abraham believed God, and it was counted to himfor righteoufiefs :

And he was called the f-iend of God. 24. Te fee therefore, that by

works a man is Jufifed, and not by faith only. 25. And in like

manner alfo^ ivas not Rahab the harlot juflifed by works, having

fecretly received the mefj'engers, and having fent them away by another

road ? 26. For as the body without thefpirit is dead, fo alfo faith

without works is dead.

In this account of juftification, James is thought to have con-

tradiff.ed Paul ; and to reconcile them, a variety of folutions

have been propofed, moft of which lead to very dangerous con-

fequences. But, as fhall be fhewed immediately, the dod^rine

of the two apoftles is the fame : And the fuppofition that they

have contradidled each other, is founded on a mifapprchenfion

of what they have written on the fubje£l, as will appear from

what follows.

I. Although James hath faid, that by wyrks a man is juftified,

and not by faith only ; he hath no where faid, in contradi<S):ion to

Paul, that by works of law, a man is juftified.— 2. In like man-

ner, although Paul hath faid, We conclude that byfaitb man is

Juflifiedy and not by works of law, he hath no where faid, in con-

£ 2 tradid^ion
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tradl£lion to James, that man is jujlified by faith only. He hath

denied, indeed, that Abraham was juftified by works ; but, as

was fliewed; page 47, it is plain from the fcope of his reafon-

ing, that the works of which he fpeaks, are not works proceeding

from faith^ but ivorh of laiu ; that is, a perfeft performance of

the works enjoined by law. Thefe Paul excluded from the juf-

tification of Abraham, not becaufe they would not have juftified

him if he had performed them, but becaufe it was not in his

power to perform them.—3. The juftification by works, of

which James fpeaks, is not a meritorious juftification by works

of law, but a free grace juftification by works proceeding from

faith, (jjiap. ii. 22. Thou feeji that faith co-operated ivith his ivorkr,

and by nvorks hisfaith nvas perfeBcd. This kind of works, Paul

is fo far from excluding from his idea of juftification, that he

exprefsly declares them to be abfolutely necefiary to it. For,

havin?T obferved that men are juftified by faith. Gal. v. 5. We
through thefpirit look for the hope of righteoufnefs by faith ; to pre-

vent us from imagining, that he is fpeaking of faith disjoined

from good works, he immediately adds, ver. 6. For in Chrijl

Jefus., neither circurncifton availcth any things nor uncircumcifiouy

btttfaithJlrongly working by love. To the fame purpofe. Gal. vi.

15. In Chrijl Jefus neither circurncifton availcth any things nor un-

circumcifton^ but a new creature. Now, can any one be a new

creature, without forfaking his fins, and leading a holy life ?

Paul's defcription of a new creature determines this queftion,

2 Cor. V. 17. If any man be in Chrifl Jejus he is a new creature :

Old thln<rs are pajfed away ; behold all things are become new.-—
Wherefore, as the two apoftles do not fpeak of the fame kind of

juftification, nor of the fame kind, of works, their doftrine rightly

underftood, hath not even the appearance of contradiction. To

make their do£lrine really contradiclory, Paul's works of law

muft mean evangelical works, or good works proceeding from

faith, contrary to the propriety of the exprefiTion, and to the

fcope of the apoftle's argument, as was llaewed, page 47.

Farther, that the two apoftles have not contradis^ed each

other in their dodrine concerning juftification, may be prefumed

from this circumftaace, that both of them have founded their

dotlrine on the juftification of Abraham. Thus Paul, Rom.

It. 2. If Abraham %vere jujlifed by works he might boajl ; but not be-

fore
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fore God. 3 . For whatfaith thefcripture ? Ahrahain believed Godf

and it was counted to himfor righteouftiejs. In like manner, James
ii. 21. Was not Abraljium our father jufified by works^ when he

lifted up Ifaac his fon on the altar ? Now, as it is not to be fup-

pofed, that the two apoflles have builded a contradictory doc-

trine on the fame foundation, the prefumption is, that their

do£lrine isthe fame.

However, not to reft the matter on a prefumption, the a^ree-

,ment of the two apoftles in this great article of the Chriftiaa

faith, will appear, if the doctrine of each is more narrowly exa-

mined. James, by telling us, that Abraham was juftilied by

works, when he had lifted up Ifaac on the altar, evidently

alludes to what God faid to him. Gen. xxii. 16. By mfdfhave
Ifworn, faith the Lordy for becaufe thou haf done this thing, and

haji not ivithheld thy fon^ thine only fon^ 17. That in buffing I will

hlefs thee. This promife to blefs Abraham^ which God fo fo-

lemnly confirmed with an oath, James, with as much truth, hath

termed God'j- jiffying Abraham, as Paul hath given that ap-

pellation to God's counting his faith to him for righteoufnefs.

For, in fa6t, God's promife to blefs Abraham, was the fame

with his promife to count his faith to him for righteoufnefs,

as is plain from Paul's calling the counting of faith for right-

eoufnefs, the bleffng of Abraham^ Gal. iii. 14. See this proved

more fully, EfT. V. fe£l. i. p. 10. Wherefore, when God faid

to Abraham, /;; bkfjing I will blefs thee, -feeing he promifed to

beflow on him the blelhng of righteoufnefs counted to him

;

Alfo feeing God declared, that he would fo blefs him, becaufe

he had not withheld his fon, his only fon, from him, it is evi-

dent, that if juftification confifteth in having righteoufnefs

counted to one, Abraham was as really juftified by the work of

offering up Ifaac, as by his believing in the Lord, that his feed

Ihould be numerous as the (tars of the heaven.

That Abraham was juftified by the work of lifting up Ifaac

on the altar, Paul alfo hath acknowledged in his epiftle to the

Hebrews, chap. vi. 13. When God made promife to Abraham, fee-

ing he couldfwear by no otie greater, hefware by hinfelf, fayingy

Surely bleffing I will blefs thee, and multiplying I will multiply thee.

That this was the promife which God made to Abraham, when

he had offered up Ifaac, is evident from the oath with which it

E 3 was
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was confirmed. For on no other occafion did God confirm any

promife to Abraham with an oath. And that Paul underflood

this to be a promife to juftify Abraham, is equally evident from

his obferving, that God confirmed his promife with an oath, to

the end that the heirs might have ftrong confolation from it,

ver. 1 7. God ivillitig more abundantly tojhew to the heirs ofpromife the

immutability of his purpofe^ confirmed his promife to blefs Abraham

•with an oath that by two immutable things in which it luas impoffible

for God to lie^ ive might have flrong confolation who havefed away

to lay hold on the hope fet before us. 18. Which we have as an

anchor of the foul. But what confolation could the heirs derive

from ^od's promife to blefs and multiply Abraham, if the blef-

Cng promifed to him was not the bleffing of juftification ? and

of hi^^. havhig a numerous feed by faith ? And what hope was

fet before the heirs to lay hold on as an anchor of the foul, un-

lefs it was the hope of pardon and eternal life, which was given

to Abraham and to his feed, in God's promife to blefs and mul-

tiply him ? Since, therefore, Paul knew that the blefling which

God promifed to Abraham after he had offered up Ifaac, was

the bicfiing of juftification ; alfo fince he knew that God ex-

prefsly declared he would beftow that bleffing on him, becaufe

he had not withheld his only fon, by appealing to that tranfac-

tion, as giving the heirs of promife ftrong confolation, Paul hath

affirmed as exprefsly as James, that Abraham was juftified by

the work of ofi^ering up Ifaac. Confcquently, for any one to

fay, or even to think, that Abraham was not juftified by that

work, Is to contr.idi£l Paul as well as James; nay, it is to con-

tradi£t God himfelf, who fwaie to i'^braham, Becaufe thou haj}

done this things and hofl not withheld thy fon y thiiie only fon, that in

hleffing I will blefs thee-, and in multiplying 1 will multiply thy feed as

thefars of the heaven , and as the fnnd which is on the jea-fhore.

Farther, although James hath faid, that Abraham was jufti-

fied by the work of lifting up Ifaac upon the altar, he hath not

- faid, that his faith had no influence in his juftification. On the

contrary, he tells us exprefsly, that hisfaith, cc-operated with his

nvorhsy namely, in procuring his juftification ; and thereby Ije

hath intimated, that that work was rendered efteauai by

Jts proceeding from faith. At the fiime tim^e adding, that by

fivgrks AbrahaaiV fiith was perfected^ he, with equ.J plainnefa

intisi
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intimates, that Abraham's faith would have been imperfe£l, if

he had refufed to otFer Ifaac when God commanded him to do

it. Wherefore, aoiording to James, to render works acceptable

to God, they mull: proceed from faith ; and to render faith p^r-

fedl or complete, it muft produce good works. In (hort, with-

out this union, neither faith nor works feparately will avail any

thing to men's j unification.—In this do6lrine Paul agrees per-

fectly with James, as is evident from Gal. v. 6. vi. 15. formerly

quoted p. 52. And from all thofe pafTages in his cpillles,

where he declares, that the uur'tghteousfoall not inherit the kingdom

of Godi I Cor. vi. 9. and that luithout boiinefs no man Jloallfee the

Lordy Heb. xii. 14.

Having thus (hewed that the two apoflles rightly underftood,

agree perfectly in their doctrine concerning juftification ; it re-

mains, for the farther illuflration of the fubjc£l:, to offer the

five following remarks.

1. Notwithftanding in the account Paul hath given of Abra-

ham's juftification, Rom. iv. 3, 4. believing is oppofed to workings

it does not follow that faith is not a work. Paul himfelf hath

called faith a work, i Theff. i. 3.—And Chrift hath termed be^

lieving on him ivhom God hath fent, the loork which God prefcribed

to the Jews, John vi. 28, 29. This I think fheweth, that the

nvorkingj to which believing is oppofed by Paul, does not mean
the performing of good works from a principle of faith, but the

perfect performance of all the works which the law of God en-

joins. And the oppofition which is ftated between believing and

luorking, implieth nothing more but that believing is not a perfecfl

obedience to the law of God ; and that it hath not the influence

to procure a meritorious juftification, which a pcrfedl obedience

would have, if it were poftiblc'for us to attain to it.

2. Many theologians overlooking the doctrine of James con-

cerning juftification, and attending only to the found, without

confidering the fenfe, of what Paul hath written on the fubjeiSt

;

and at the fame time forgetting that faith is itfelf the greatcft of

all good works, have afcribed to faith fome efficacy in juftifica-

tion, which good works have not. This efficacy they reprefent,

by calling faith the hand which layeth hold on the righteoufnefs of
Chrij}^ fo as to make it the rigKteoufntfs of the believer, and to

render him pcrfedly righteous in the fight of God. But a doc-

E 4 trine
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trine of this kind, which implies an impofiibility, and from

which many dangerous confequences have been deduced by

the Antinomians, ought not to be received ; more efpecially as

it hath no foundation in fcriplure. For none of the infpired

writers hath called faith, a hand which layeth hold on the r'lghteouf-

tiefs of Chr'ijl, They do not even fay, that Chrift's righteouf-

nefs is counted, or imputed to believers ; far lefs that they are

made perfectly righteous thereby; which is an impoffibility,

beeaufe no perfon can be perfectly righteous in the fight of God,

but one who hath never finned. See Rom. iv. 3. note 2.—What
Mofes hath written concerning the juftification of Abraham, is,

thaty?)/'/ believing in the Lord^ and not the righteoufnefs of Chrift,

was c»unted to him for righteoufnefs. In like manner, what

Paul hath taught, is, that the faith of believers is counted to

them for righteoufnefs through Jcfus Chrift ; that is, on account

of what Chrift hath done to procure that blefling for them.

The efficacy, therefore, of faith, doth not depend on its lay-

ing hold on the righteoufnefs of Chrift, nor on its poiTefling any

inherent merit, but on the good pleafure of God, who from mere

favour, counts the believer's faith to him for righteoufnefs, hav-

ing appointed it as the condition or means of his juftification.

But the fame kind of efficacy is afcribed likewife to good works.

And furely it belongeth to God, to appoint what conditions or

means ofjuftification feemeth to him good. Now that he hath actu-

ally made faith and works, not feparately, but jointly, the condition

of juftification, both Paul and James have declared : the one by

afTuring us, that nothing availeth to men's juftification, hutfaith

•worhing by love ; the other by telling us, that Abraham's faith

eo- operated with the work of lifting^ up Ifaac on the altar, in pro-

curing him the promife of the blefTuig of juftification. However,

neither the one apoftle nor the other meant, that juftification is

merited by faith or works, either feparately or jointly. The
meritorious caufe of men's juftification, is Chrift's obedience to

death. Gal. iii. 13. Chrifi hath bought us offfrom the curfe of the

lanv^ being made a curfefor us, that the blcffing of Abraham might

come on the nations through Jefiis Chrifi : As the reward oi his obe-

dience to death, Chrift hath procured for mankind the gracious
*

new covenant, in which God, from pure favour, hath promifed

to beft.ow pardon and eternal life on all; who by faith and holi-

nefs
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nefd are capable of enjoying thefe great benefits. In one word.

By grace ive are faved through faith j but it is a faith which
worketh by love.

3. By condituttng Abraham the father of all believers, Gen.

xvii. 5. God made his juilification, the pattern of the juftifica-

tion of believers of all nations, raid in ali ages of the v/orld ; and
in him hath (he.wed, what the difpofitions and aifbions are, which
he requireth in thofe on whom he will bellow .juftincation as a

free gift. This both Paul and James have taught us, by fomad-

ing their docirine concerning j unification, on the juftification

of Abraham. It is therefore of importance, in the prefeut

queftion, to attend to the charafter and behaviour of this chief

of believers, as defcribed by Moles.—Abraham was a native of

Chaldeai. But being commanded by God .to leave his country

and kindred, and to go into a land which he v/ould fhew him,

Abraham obeyed, not knowing whither he v/as to go. When
he arrived in Canaan, God promifed to give that country to him
and to his feed j and to make his feed as numereus as the ftars

of the heaven. This promife Abraham believed, notwichftand-

ing he had all his fife gone childlefs. Nay, he continued to

believe it, till the long proniifed fon, by whom his feed was to

become as the duft of the earth, was brought forth by Sarah, in

the ninetieth year of her age, and when Abraham was an hun-

dred years old. But mark what happened ! When this only

fon was grov/n, God commanded Abraham to offer him up on

an altar as a burnt-offering. This difficult command he obeyed,

notwithflanding all the promifcs which God had made to him
and to his feed, were limited to this only fon : reafoning with

himfelf, that God was able to raife him even from the dead, after

he was burnt to allies on the altar; and believing that he would
adlually raife him.—Farther, though the poffeffion of Canaan

was proniifed to him perfonally. Ads vii. 5. God. gave him none

inheritance in it, no n:t fo much as to fet hisfoot on ,- for the cave

and field of Macphelah, Abraham bought with his money from
Ephron the Hittite. Yet when he was dying, he died in the

firm perfuafion that God would raife him from the dead, to

poffefs the country which he had promifed to him. What an
admirable example of faith and obedience doth the hiftory of this

great believer prefent to our view ! An example which flievvs, that

his
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his faith and obedience did notconfift in a fingle a£l exerted on a

particular occafion, but extended to all God's declarations and com-
mands without exception, from the time he left Chaldea, to the

end of his life. Wherefore, having on every occafion believed

in the Lord, and obeyed his commands, he obtained the promife

of juftification, confirmed by the oath of -God, after he had

offered up his only fon •, and was made the father of all be-

lievers, to teach us what our difpofitions and actions mud be, if

we expeft to be juftified as Abraham was ; and to make us fen-

fible, that we are not his children and heirs of the promifes made
to him and to his feed, unlefs, as our Lord exprefleth it, John

viii. 2iQ. We do thenvorhs of Ahrahnm.

4. It was mentioned in the preceding Effay, page 3, That

God faid concerning Abraham, Gen. xviii. 19. I knoiu hiniy that

he iv'ill command his children and his hcufehold after him, and they

(hall keep the ivay of the Lord^ to do jtifice andjudgment, that the

Lord may bring upon Abraham that ivhich he hath fpoheti of him.

And it was obferved, that this was a declaration, not only to

Abraham himfelf, but to Abraham's children, that they were to

receive the blefTmgs promifed in the covenant, and particularly

the blefling of faith counted to them for righteoufnefs, only on

condition of their keeping the way of the Lord, and their doing

juftice and judgment. Thefe things merit the reader's notice in

this place ; becaufe Abraham's juftification being the pattern of

cur juftification, if he was not to have the things promifed to

him, unlefs he kept the way of the Lord, and did juftice and

judgment, we cannot expedt pardon and falvation, unlefs we

perfevere in faith and holinefs to the end of our lives, as Abra-

ham did.

5. The defenders of juftification by faith alone, ought to

confider, that the dofirines of religion both natural and revealed,

ynay be really believed without having any influence on a mian's

temper andliehaviour. So faith James, chap. ii. 18. One may

fay. Thou hafl faith, and I have works ; fhe%v me thyfaith ivithout

thy works, and I willfhew thee myfaith by my works. 19. Thott

helievefl that there is one God ; Thou dofi well : Even the devils be-

lieve this, and tremble. Wherefore, the belief of the doftrines

of the gofpel, however firm it may be, and however zealoufly

cootended for, even to the giving of one's body to be burned,

will
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will have no influence in any man's juftification, if it doth not

produce good works, i Cor. xiii. 3. A faith of this kind is what

James calls a dead>'fcnth. Like the body without the fpirit, it

hath no vital operation. In (liort it is not the faith which at

the judgment will be counted to the believer for righteoufnefs ;

but rather will aggravate his wickedncfs, and increafe his pu-

nifliment.

Sect. III. Cfthe Jujlijlcaimi of the Heathsm.

To the do'Hirine of juftification by faith, it hath been objeQed

by the oppofers of revelation, that it excludes afl from the poffi-

bility of fiiivation, who have not the benefit of revelation. This

objedion, if it were well founded, would,! acknowledge, bring

difcredit on the doctrine of juftification by faith, and even on

the gofpel itfelf ; becaufe it would reprefent God as requiring

from finners a condition of fulvation, which he himfelf h^th put

it out of their power to attain.

But the obje£lion is of no value, as it proceeds on a palpable

miftake •, namely, that the fjith neceflTary to juftification ccnfift§

in the belief of do6lrines knowable only by an external revela-

tion. For whether vi'e confider the fcripture account of faith,

or whether we examine the particular a6ls of faith, by which in-

dividuals are fald in fcripture to have been juftified, we (hall

find, that faith doth not confift fo much in the belief of any re-

vealed moral or religious truth, as in mens attaching themfelvcs

fincerely to God, by a ftrong inclination to know and to do his

will ; and in making a right ufe of their reafon in fearching after

the will of God, as manifefted by the light of nature ; or if

they are favoured with an external revelation, in implicitly di-

re£ling their religious fentiments and condu£l by that revelation,

fo far as they are capable of underftanding it ; and in relying

with an entire confidence on all the promifes of God. Properly

fpeaking, therefore, faith lieth in the heart more than in the

head. So the apoftle Paul teacheth, Rom. x. 10. With the heart

ive believe unto righteoufnefs ; We believe fo as to have righteouf-

nefs counted to us.—^The fame apoftle reprefents faith to con-

fift in the ftrength of gne's perfuafion of the religious truths

which
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which he believes, and in the influence which that perfuafion

hath on his temper and conduft, rather than in the number and

extent of the truths which he believes. 2 Cor. iv. 13. We
having thefame fp'irit (Eff. iv. 56.) offaith, according to what i-^

luriiteNf I believed, therefore I have fpoken^ We alfo believe^ and

thereforefpeak.—Heb. xi. I. Nowfaith is the confidence (the con-

fident expe£i:ation) of things hoped for^ and the evidence of things

fiotfeen.

From this account of faith, it appears, that perfons may have

true faith whofe religious knowledge is very hmited. For to

different perfons the obje£ls of faith muft be more or fewer,

accordiiig to their different capacities, and their different oppor-

tunities of gaining religious knowledge. In particular, the faith

of thofe who are denied the benefit of revelation, can have for

its obje£l only the truths concerning God difcoverable by

the light of nature. Yet they may pleafe God, by adting

agreeably to their faith in thefe truths. So the apoftle hath

exprefsly declared, Heb. xi. 6. Without ^faith it is impoffible to

pleafe God : For he who cometh to God^ miifl believe that 'he isy and

that he is a rewarder of them who diligentlyfeek him.

The declaration, that they pleafe God who diligently feek

him, in confequence of their believing that he is, and that he is

a rewarder of them who diligently feek him, is conformable to

truth. For, notvv-ithftanding the faith of thofe to whom God
hath not granted an external revelation, may not be as extenfive

as the faith of thofe who enjoy that benefit, theirfaith^ that is,

their attachment to God, may be as ftrong, and their inclination

to know and to do his will, may be as fincere, and have as great

an influence on their conduct, as the faith of thofe who are fa-

voured with revelation. Nay, their fenfe of the imperfection

of their own works, and their reliance on the mercy of God may

be as complete ; confequently, on account of the fmcerlty of

their faith and obedience, they may be as acceptable to God as

the others who enjoy revelation, and through the merits of

Chrifl may be as readily faved ; agreeably to St. Peter's declara-

tion, A6ls X. 34. Of a truth Iperceive that God is no refpcBer of'

perfons * 35. But in every nation^ he tvhofeareth God and worheth

righteouf"
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r'lghteouftiefs^ is accepted ivith him.— Farther, it is to be confidered,

that even among thofe who are favoured with a written revela-

tion, there are grgat differences in refpecl of their natural capa-

cities, their improvement by education, and their opportunities

of attaininjij the knowledge of the meaning of that revelation :

by all which, the extent of the knowledge and faith, of indivi-

duals muft be very different. We may therefore believe, that

the fame extent of faith in the dodlrines of revelation, will not

be required of all to whom a written revelation hath been given :

but in judging individuals, a due regard will be had to the op-

portunities and advantages v/hich each hath enjoyed. This I

think our Lord hath infiimated, Luke xii. 47. Thatfervant nvho

knew his Lord's w///, ami prepared not himfelf, neither did according

to his nvillfjljall be beaten ivith manyjlripes. -48. But he who kneiu

notf and did commit things worthy ofJiripes,J}jall be beaten withfew
Jlripes. For unto whomfoever much is given, of himjha/l be much
required ; And to whom men have committed muchy of him they will

afn the more.—Seeing then, the fame extent of 'faith is not re-

quired from all who enjoy the benefit of revelation, becaufe all

have not the fame natural capacity, nor the fame advantages for

profiting by revelation, we may, for the fame reafons believe,

that from thofe who are denied the benefit of revelation, that

extent of faith is not required, which is expedled from thofe who
enjoy revelation. And therefore, at the judgment, the Judge
will confider what improvement every one hath made of the op-

portunities and advantages which he enjoyed ; and what in-

fluence his faith in the truths which were made known to him,

hath had on his temper and actions.

That the faith neceflary to juflification, confifts in a fincere

difpofition to know and to do the will of God, fo far as it is

made knov/n to men, and not in the belief of do6lrines which

they have no means of knowing, appears alfo from the particular

exercifes of faith recorded in the fcriptures, by which individuals

are declared to have been juftified.—To begin with Noah : It is

faid of him, Heb. xi. 7. Byfaith, Noah, when he received a reve-

lation concerning things not at allfeen, being feized with religiousfear,

prepared an arkfor thefalvation of hisfamily., by which he condemned

the world) and became an heir of the rightcoufiefs which is by faith.

Noah's
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Noah's falth> in this inflance, did not confift in his believing any

cio6lrine of religion made known to him by God, but in his be-

lieving a future event vi^hich God revealed to him ; namely,

that the ungodly world was to be dellroyed with a flood; and

in his obeying God's command to prepare an ark for the falva-

tion of himfelf and family. Wherefore, fmce by that faith, he '

became an heir of the righteoufnefs ivhich is by faith^ Owen and his

followers are wrong in affirming, that the faith of which the

apoftle fpeaks in this chapter, is not jullifying faith.—The next

example is Abraham, of whom it is faid. Gen. xv. 6. Abraham

believed in the Lord, and it luas counted to himfor righteoufnefs. He

believed the Loi-d's promife, that his feed fliould be numerous

ss thellars of the heaven. And becaufe this a£l of faith v/as

counted to him for righteoufnefs, the apofile infinuates, that

he was juflifed thereby, Rom. iv. 2, 3. But in this in-

ftance, as was obferved concerning Noah, Abraham's faith had '

jjo do6lrine of religion for its objed, but a future event only

which God promifed (hould taki? place ; namely, that he was to

.have a fon, from whom a progeny, numerous as the ftars of the

heaven, was to defcend. This appears from Rom. iv. 18. He

contrary to hope, believed ^vith hope, that he Jhould be the father of

many nations, according to ivhnt luas fpoken, Gen. xv. 5. ' SofljaU '

thy feed be.^ 19. And not being weak in faith, he did not confider

his own body noiv dcad^ being about an hundred years old, neither the

deadnefs of Sarah's ivomb. 20. Therefore, agairfl the promife of

God, he did not dlfpuie through unbeliif but ivas flrong in faith

j

giving vlory to God. 2 i . And was fully psrfuaded that ivhat lOaJi.

prowifed, he ivas able certainly to perform. 22. Therefore, alfo it

Ilea'; counted to him fcr righteoufnefs. And on an after occafion,

Heb. xi. 17. By filth Abraham, ivhsn tried, offered up Ifaac ; he

•who had received the prontifes, offered up his only begotten. 1 8. Co«-

.cernine ivhom it was faid, Surely in Ifaac afedJhall be unto thee:

in. Reafoning that God was able to raife him, even from the

dead, from whence he received him even for a parable. In this, as

in the former inftance, Abraham's faith had no moral or reli-

gious truth for its objeft, but a matter of fadl afterwards to

happen, the credibility of which depended on God's veracity

and power ; namely, that the numerous feed promifed to him

was
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was to fpring from Ifaac. For Abraham, vvhofe conceptions of

the perfeQions of God, were very exalted, reafoned with hlm-

felf, that God vvjs able to raife Ifaac from the dead : and that,

to fulfil his promife, he would adually raife him, after being

burnt to alhes on the altar.—Rahab's faith likewife, on account

of whicli, ver. 31. She was not de/Iroyed ivith the unbelievers^

which James hath termed her jiijlijication^ did not confill in her

beheving any particular revelation, which was made to her con-

cerning the God of Ifrael j but in attending to, and reafoning

juftly on what (he had heard concerning his wonderful works,

fo as to believe him to be the only true God and governor of

the univerfe. Jofli. ii. 9. / Icnow that the Lord hath given you this

land.— 10. For we have heard ho^u the Lord dried up the waters

of the Red Seafor ycUj when you came out of Egypt ; and what you

did unto the two kings of the Amorites, that were on the otherftde

"Jordan f Sihon and Ogy whom ye utterly deflroycd. 1 1 . And as foon

as we had heard thefe things^ our hearts did melt^ neither did there

remain any more courage in atiy man, becaufe of you : for the Lord

your God, he is God in heaven above, and in earth beneath. Where-

fore, fince Rahab's faith in the God of the Ifraelites, as the.

only true God, led her to receive and conceal the Ifraelitifli

meflengers at the rifk of her life, her faith was perfected by that

work : and on account of that work proceeding from her faith,

fhe was juftified, as the apoftle James exprefsly affirms. Be-

fides. It appears from the hidory that fhe perfevered in the faith

and worfliip of the true God. For after the facking of Jericho,

Ihe dwelt among the Ifraelites, and was highly efteemed by
them on account of her perfonal virtues •, in fo much, that Sal-

mon, a great man in Ifrael, married her, whereby (he became
one of our Lord's anceftors, being the mother of Boaz, who was
the father of Jefie, and grandfather of David.—The faith like-

wife of the other ancients, who are celebrated in this xlth chap-

ter of the epiftle to the Hebrews, did not confifl in their believ-

ing any moral or religious dodrine which God had formerly

revealed, but in their forming fuch jufl: conceptions of the

power and veracity of God, as led them firmly to expedl the

fulfilment of all the events which he had foretold j and of all

the promifes which he had made to Abraham, concerning his

giving the everiafting poflefllon of Canaan to his feed : So that

by
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by their faith hi thefe promifes, they were encouraged valiantly

to withftand and fubdue their enemies.—Of this kind was the

faith of Mofes's parents, which moved them to difregard the

ting's commandment, and to hide their fon three months : and

the faith of INIofcs himfelf, which moved him to leave the

Court of Egypt, and to fufFcrr perfecution with the people of

God, rather than to enjoy the temporary pleafures of fin : moved

Isim aifo to inftitute the palTover, and the fprinkling of blood,

that the dedroying angel might not touch the firft born of

the Ifraelites.—Of the fame kind was the faith of the

Ifraehtes, by which they entered into and pafled through the

Red Sea : and of Jofliua, by which he expe£led the walls of

Jericho to fall down, after being encom pafled feven days ; and

of Gideon, and of Barak, and of Samfon and Jephthae ; of

David alfo and Samuel, and of the prophets 5 who through

faith fubdued kingdoms, wrought righteoufnefs, obtained pro-

mifes, (lopped the mouths of lions, &c.-—In fhort, the whole of

the apolUe's difcourfe in this chapter, proceeds on the fuppofi-

tion, that faith is a difpofition in the lieart, leading thofe who

poflefs it, to a£t fuitably to their knowledge of J;he will of God
refpe£ting their conduft, whether his will v/as difcovered to

them by the light of nature, or by revelation.

The foregoing examiples of perfons v/ho were juftified by their

faith in the declarations ?.nd promifes of God, notwithftanding

thefe declarations and promifes related merely to temporal mat-

ters, prove, I think, that they who believe in God, according to

the manlfedation which he hath made of himfelf by the light of

nature, may be juflified even by that kind of faith
j provided it

leads them habitually to comply with the will of God, fo far as

they know it.—It is no ju(t objeclion to this, neither doth it

fupport Owen's affirmation, mentioned p. 62, that fome of the

perfons whofe faith and obedience are praifed by the apoftle,

V/ere not juflified thereby ; fuch as many of the Ifraelites, who
by faith pafled through the Red Sea, but afterwards, by reafon

of unbelief, refufed to go into Canaan, and for that fin were

deftroyed in the wildernefs. And thofe who by faith compafl'ed

the walls of Jericho feven days, In expe£latIon of their falling

down, who cannot all be fuppofed to have been juftified by that

one
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one a£l- of faith. And perhaps feme others who are faid

through faith to have fubdued kingdoms. For fince the apollle

faith, ver. 39. JJLthefe^ though well tejlijied of through faith ^ have

not received the promife. 40. God having forefeen fome better things

for us^ that they ivithout us fljould not be made perfcEiy he certainly

means, that many of thefe perfons were jullified by their faiths

And with refpe6l to the reft, there Can be no doubt, that in fo

far as their faith led them to obey God in the'inftances men-

tioned by the apoftle, they did what was plcafing to God.—But

even on fuppofition, that a number of them were not juftined

by their faith, becaufe it was only temporary, it were wrong, on

that account, to conclude concerning the reft, who are faid to

have obtained a good teftimony through faith, and who are to

be perfected, that is, rewarded together with us, that their faith

did not avail to their juftification ; unlefs it could be proved,

that, like the Ifraelites who pafled through the Red Sea, they

did not perfevere in their faith and obedience. Iti particular,

the conclufion would moft certainly be falfe, with refpecl to

Noah, and Abraham, and Rahab. For of them it is teftified in

fo many words, that they were juftified by their faith, notwith.

ftanding we know its obje£ls were fuch moral and religious

truths only; as were difcoverable by the light of nature, and fuch

revelations as God was pleafed to make to them perfonally, con-

cerning certain temporal matters in which they were greatly in*

tercfted.

Thus, from the accounts which the infpired writers have

given of the faith neceftary to juftification, and from the ex-

ample of thofe who are faid in the fcriptures to have been juf-

tified by their faith, it is abundantly evident, that juftifying faith

in different perfons, muft be different in refpe£i: of its objeds,

according to the opportunities and advantages beftowed on each.

Neverthelefs, the principle of faith being the fame in every dif-

penfation, it may, by the affiftance of the Spirit of God, be at-

tained under every difpenfation, and may be produ£live of holi-

nefs in the believer, in proportion to the extent and ftrength of

his belief. If this account of the matter be juft, it removes the

greateft objedion which infidels have raifed againft the gofpel.

For, by eftablifliing faith as the condition or means of juftifica-

tion, it hath excluded none, not even the heathens, from the

Vol. III. F poffibility
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poflibillty of falvation. This liberal doftrine, the apoftle Paul,

if I miftake not his meaning, hath exprefsly taught, Rom. iv. i t.

where he tells us, that Abraham received the mark of circumciftotiy

as a feal of the righteoufnefs of the faith ivhich he had in iincircum-

cifiotij in order to his being the father of all ivho believe in uncircum^

ri/Jon, that righteoufnefs might be counted even to them.

But while we contend, that perfons may have the faith necef-

fary to juftification, who, through their want of revelation, are

ignorant of Chrift, and of the method of falvation, we are far

from thinking, that any perfon can be juftified otherwife than

by Chrifi. All who are juftified, are juftified of God's free

gift, jjhrough the merit of Chrift's obedience to death. And
that many will be juftified in that manner, we are warranted to

believe. For, as the apoftle Paul hath excellently reafoned,

Rom. V. 12. Since it was confiftent with the juftice and good-

nefs of God, to fubjedt all to death for the difobedience of

Adam, notwithftanding the greateft part of mankind never

heard either of Adam or of his difobedience. It is equally con-

fiftent with the juftice and goodnefs of God, to beftow pardon

and eternal life, at the judgment, on believers of all nations, on

account of the meritorious obedience of Chrift, notwithftanding

many of them never heard till then, of the Perfon to whom they *

owe the great obligation, nor of his obedience to death, by

which it was procured for them. And the rather, that the dif-

CGvery of the author of their falvation, and of the method by

which he procured it, though not made to them till the judg-

ment, will come in good time to lay a foundation for their gra-

titude and love to God and to Chrift, throughout the endlefs

ages of eternity.

But however confonant to reafon and to the perfeftions of

God it may be, that the benefit of Chrift's obedience fliould be

extended, at the judgment, to perfons who in their lifetime

never had an opportunity to know and believe on him, provided

they are found to have been animated by a real principle of

faith and piety ; the cafe of thofe to whom Chrift hath been

offered in the gofp'l, but who have reje£t:ed him, is very dif-

ferent. Tiieir unbelief having generally proceeded from evil

cii pofitions, they can receive no benefit from Chrift's obedience.

)bo he hiirifelf hath taught us, John iii. 19. This is the condemnn^

tion.
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tioiij that light is come into the world, and vien have hved darbiefs

rather than lights becaufe their deeds ivere evil. 2 3. For every one

luho doth evil, haieth the lighty neither cometh to the lighty lejl his

deedsJljould be reproved.

Upon the whole, I affirm a fecond time, that by making faith

the condition of men's juftification, the goipel excludes none

from falvatlon, but thofe who exclude themfelves through pride

of undcrflanding, and vicious difpofitions.

Slct. IV. Of the propriety of maVing Faith the condition of men^s

fiiflifcati.n.

The propriety of making faith, and more efpeclally the faith

of the gofpel, the condition or means of the juftificatlon of thofe

to whom the gofpel is offered, hath been called in queftlon by

the Delfts, on this principle, That a man's belief is not in his

own power, but depends on the evidence with which the thing

to be believed is accompanied ; and on his ability to compre-
hend and judge of that evidence. But however true tlils prin-

ciple, rightly underftood, may be, it is no lefs true. On the one'

hand, that through indulged prejudices, and the prevalence of

corrupt inclinations, and confiderations of prefent intereft, and
even through inattention, men may render themfelves blind to

the cleareft evidence : And on the other hand, that by attention,

impartiality, and wlllingnefs to know the truth, men may render

themfelves capable of difcerning, and of being imprefled with

the evidence by which any dosElrine or matter of h^ is properly

fupported. In this view, to require the belief of the gofpel

from thofe to whom it is ofFered, is, in faft, to require them to

ufe their rational faculties in a fit maimer, and to exercife care

and impartiality in judging of an affair which is of the greateft

importance to themfelves, and to the world. Wherefore, feeln-T'

the proofs by which the gofpel is fliewed to be of divine orignial,

are fufficient to convince thofe who examine them impariially

;

for any one to reje£l the gofpel as not of divine original, is cer-

tainly an evidence that his heart is fo corrupted that he is inca-

pable of falvation : whereas, to receive it, is a proof that he

pofleflcth a redlitude of difpofition which fits him for heaven.

Fa So
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So our Lord hath declared, John iii. 20. Everyone who doth evil,

hattth the light, neither cometh to the light, /j/? his deeds Jljould be

reproved. 2 1 . But he ivho doth truths cometh to the light^ that his

deeds may he made manifejl that they are ivrotight in God. The
belief of the gcfpel being thus a proof that men are capable of

juftification, and the reje£lion of it difqualifying them for re-

ceiving that blellmg, to require faith in the gofpel as the condi-

tion of the falvation of thofe to whom it is propofed, and to make

the diiheiief of it the caufe of their condemnation, are both of

them proper ; confequently no fault can be found, either with

cur Lord's promife, or with his threatening, Mark xvi. 15. Go

ye into all the world, and preach the gofpel to every creature. 1 6.

He ivho believethy and is baptized,JJjall be faved ; but he ivho be'

Ueveth not,Jlmll be condemned.

1. The gofpel is much to be commended for making faith

he condition or means of men's jufliification, becaufe it is the
'

higheft exercife of piety, and the only true principle from which,

in every difpenfation of religvon, good works muft proceed.

This praife is due to faith, not becaufe by piety and good works

men merit juftification, but becaufe by thefe jointly, they be-

came capable of p;irdon and eternal life. Wherefore, in fpeak-

ing of men's jiiTtification, to feparate good works from faith, and *

to make the latter confift wholly in the belief of do£lrines,

without conne£l:ing it with good works, is to err from the truth -

As is plain from the many paflages of fcripture, in which good

vi'orks are enjoined as necefiary to falvation, and bad works are

forbidden as bringing condemnation on thofe who continue- in

them. To begin with the higheft authority, our Lord hath

faid, Matth. vii. 2 1. Not every one ivho faith to me. Lord, Lord,

that is, who acknowledgcth me for his mz^ex,JJjall enter into the

kingdom of heaven : but he ivho doth the ivill of my Father ivho is

in heaven. 22. Many ucillfay to me in that day. Lord, Lord, have

ive not prcphtfied in thy name? and in thy name have cafl out

devils? and in thy name have done many ivonderful ivorks ? 23.

And then ivill I profefs unto them, I never knew you : Departfrom

me ye who work iniquity. Match, xxv. 34. Come, ye bleffed of my

Father, inherit the kingdom preparedfor you from thefoundation cj

the world. 2^' For I was an hungred, and ye gave me ineat, is^c

j^i. ThenPall he fay alfo to them on the left hand, Departfrom me.
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ye cut-fed^ into everlajlitig Jire, preparedfor the devil and his an oels

42. For I was an hungred, and ye gave me no meat, ^f. See
alfo Matth. xiii. ^, 42, 43.—In like manner, the apoftie Peter
Ads iii. 19. Repent ye therefore, and be converted^ that your fins
may be blotted out. 2 Pet. I. 5. Add to your faith courage^ idc, 10.

For doing thefe things yefJail never at any timefall, i j . And thus

therefJail be richly tninjjlred to you^ an entrance into the everlajlinz

kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jftis Chri/L—.-And efpecially

Paul, the great defender of juftification by faith without works
of lav/, Rom. ii. 5. The righteousJudgment of God, ivho ivill render

to every man according to his works, ver. 13. Nst the hearers of the

law are jufl before God, but the doers of the law fhall be jufltfied.

Rom. viii. 13. Ifye live according to the fleflj, yefjjall die : but if
through the Spirity ye put to death the deeds of the body., ye fJjall live.

I Cor. vl. 9. Do ye not know that the unrighteousfhall not inherit the

kingdom of God P Be not deceived, neither fornicators^ nor idolaters

tjor adulterers^ ^c. Gal. v. 6. /;/ Chrijl Jcjtis neither circumcifion

availeth any thing, nor uncircitmcifun^ butfaith Jlrortoly wot king by

love. Tit. ii. II. The grace of God which bringeth falvation, hath

fhoneforth to all men, 1 2. Teaching us that denying img'jdlinefs and
worldly lufs, wefljould live foberly, righteoufy and godly in this pre-

fent world, 13. ExpeEling the bleffed hope, namely ^ the appearing of
the glory of the great God, and our Saviour Jefus Chrijl^ 14. Who
gave hinifelffor usy that he might redeem usfrom all iniquity^ and
purify to himfef a peculiar people^ zealous ofgood works. Heb. xii.

14. Purfue peace with all men, and holinefs, without which no one

fhallfee the Lord.— ^0 alfo James, ii. 14, Though a man fay, he

hath faith and have not works, will faith fave him P—And John
I Epiftle, iii. 7. Little children, let no one deceive you : He who
doth righteoufnefs is righteous, even as he is righteous.

After thefe decla^-ations from Chrilt and his apoftles, can any
one doubt that the faith which faves, is neceflarily conneded
with good works ; and that it is made the condition or means of
our juftification for any other reafon, but becaufe it is the vital

principle of true holinefs, whereby men are rendered capable of
eternal life.

3. By eftabliftiing faith as the condition of men's juftification,

the gofpel teacheth us, that at the judgment, God will princi-r

|)ally regard the difpofition of men's minds, without fevcrely

F 3 fearching
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fearching into their atlions. For, in particular inftances, thefe

may have been imperfeft, and even faulty, through the greater

corruption of nature vi^hich fome have to ftruggle againft, or the

greater temptations to vi-hich others have been expofed, or the

peculiar difadvantagcs under which a third fort have laboured,

while their general condu6l hath been right. Befides, in moft

cafes, the bad adtions of thofe who have a fincere defire to pleafe

God, having through invincible ignorance, been performed un-

der the notion, perhaps, of fervice done to God ; or if per-,

formed contrary to knowledge and confcience, having been

.
fpeedily repented of by the believer, God will gracioufly forgive

them for the fake of Chrift, and will accept of their faith, or

general difpofition to pleafe him, which led them to an habitual

courfe of virtuous, though not finlefs condu£l, as if it were a

perfe6t righteoufnefs ; and will reward them from pure favour,

on account of the meritorious obedience of Chrift.

4. By making faith the condition of our juftification, the gof-

pel teaches, that however good any a6lion may be, as to the mat-

ter of it, if it does not proceed from faith, that is, from an ha-

bitual regard to the will of God, and from a fincere defire to

pleafe him, in the hope of obtaining thofe rewards, which the

lights of nature and of revelation, encourage pious men to ex-

peft from, his goodnefs, (Heb. xi. 6.) it is neither a moral nor a

religious aclion. It is the mere efFe6l of natural difpofition, or

perhaps of fomething worfe ; for inftance, a defire of the praife

of men, or a regard to one's own prefent interefi: ; and therefore

it will avail nothing to one's acceptance with God.

5. Lafl:ly, The gofpel, which hath made faith working by

love, the condition on which God will juftify men in the way of

favour, is attended -with this advantage, that Vv'hile it eftabliflieth

good works on the firmed foundation, and giveth them all the

weight and importance in the Chriftian fcheme which really ba-

long to them, it beats down men's pride, by making them fen-

fible of the imperfection of their virtue. And thus taking away

from finners all pretenfions to m.erit, it conftrains them humbly

to receive the great blefiings of juftification and falvation, as

free gifts from God through Jefus Chrift, and lays a foundation

for their gratitude to God, and love to Chrift, throughout the

eudkfs ages of eternity.

Sect^
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Sect. V. Of the Time nvhen Believers arejujlijied.

Many of th^nextricable opinions v/ith which theologians

have perplexed themfelves, in pretending to reconcile the doc-

trine of the apodles Paul and James on the article of juftifica-

tion, originate from the notion, that believers are juilified in the

prefent life. And I acknovv^ledge, that what Mofes hath writ-

ten concerning the juftification of Abraham, -according to its

obvious meaning in modern language, feems to imply, that he

was juftified at the time he believed in the Lord. I acknow-

ledge alfo, that what Paul hath written concerning the juftifica-

tion of believers, feems in like manner to imply, that they are

.

juftified in the prefent life. Neverthelefs, I hope to make it

evident, that neither Mofes nor Paul meant to teach any fuch

dodlrine.

I. To (hew this, my firft argument (hall be taken from the

nature of juftification. To ht jujlijiedy in the fcripture fenfe of

the word, is to be acquitted from the charge of having broken

the law of God, either by omitting the duties which it enjoins,

or by committing the fins which it forbids ; confcquently, it

means to be freed by the fentence of God, from the punifliment

which they incur who break his law. Accordingly the Weft-

minfter AiTembly In their Shorter Catechifm, have rightly de-

fined juftification, " An a6l of God's free grace, wherein he

** pardoneth all our fins, and accepteth. us as righteous in his

*' fight." But as the whole of a man's life is a ftate of pro-

bation, the fentence of acquittal, in which juftification confifteth,

muft proceed upon an examination of all the deeds men have

done in the body, during the whole eourfe of their trial. Where-

fore, If the fentence of acquittal is pafled immediately on a man's

firft faith, which is the opinion of Eftius, V/hkby, Locke, Tay-

lor, and others, on the one hand, and of the Antinomians, and

of fome Calvlnlfts, on the other, we muft either hold, with the

firft mentioned learned men, that the acquittal refpecSts only the

fins committed by the believer prior to that firft a6l ot faith ; or

with the laft mentioned perfons, th-'.t It comprehends not only

the believer's paft fins, but all thofe alfo, which he may happen

to commit afterwards, till his death.

F 4 The
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The firll of thefe opinions^ namely, that jufhificatlon confiils

in the pardon of the fins committed previous to beUeving, la-

bours under this inconveniency, that by connecting the pardon

of pali fins with men's firft faith in the gofpel, we are led to

think, that fome may be juftified and pardoned with refpe6l to

all their pafh fins, on whom no change of difpofitions hath pafled,

nor will pafs ; as was the cafe with Simon Magus, and many
others in the firfl age, who were baptized and made an outward

profeffion of faith in the gofpel. The fame is the cafe likewife

with many in every age, v/ho fpeculatively believe the gofpel to

be a revelation from God, and yet are not influenced thereby

either in their temper or actions. I ailc. Will wicked perfons,

who fle impenitent, not be punifhed for the fins they com-

mitted previous to their firft faith in the gofpel ? To refolve

the matter into the fovereign pleafure of God, will not account

for his pardoning fuch perfons : becaufe if at any time God
forgives the fins which men have committed, while they conti-

nue in thefe fins, he a£ls contrary to his perfe£lions, and to his

.chara£ler as the righteous Judge of the" world.—Befides, if the

future punifhment of fin is to arife in part, from the evidence

of evil difpofitions in the mind of the finner, thofe who live and

die in their fins, muft be mifcrable in proportion to the number

and ftrength of the evil habits which they carry with them into

the other world j thefe not being diminifhed in the leaft by their

fuppofed firft pardon. Wherefore, that finners are pnrdoned in

any period of their life without repentance, and that the fins which

have been thus pardoned, will neither be puniflied in a future

flate, nor be the inftrument of the finncr's punifhment who

dieth in his fins, being opinions which ftand in oppofition to

the declared laws of God's government, and to the cftabliflied

courfe of things, they ought not to be adopted on a few expref-

fions in fcripture, which eafily admit of a different interpreta-

tion. But to induce us to embrace fuch opinions, the plaineft

and moft unambiguous affertions ought to be produced from the

infpired wrltingo, in confirmation of them.—To all thefe con-

fiderations we may add, that if the fpeculative belief and out-

ward profeffion of the gofpel is fufficient, without repentance,

to procure for finners the pardon of all the fins they have com-

mitted
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mitted previous to their believing the gofpel, Vriiy may not the

fame kind of faith continued in, procure for finners without re-

pentance, the ^rdon of all the fins they commit through the

whole courfc of their life ? In Ihort, the dodrine of a fird and

fecond juftification, the one by faith, and the other by works,

though patronifed by many great names, being contrary both to

fcripture and reafon, ought to be exploded.

The fecond opinion concerning the juftificatron of believers

in the prefent life, is, that the pardon granted immediately on

their believing, includes not only their pad fins, but all the fins

which they may afterwards commit during the whole courfc of

their life. But to this notion of j unification, it may with great

propriety be obje£led, that it reprefents men's future attions as

judged, and their fins as pardoned, before they exift. Or, if

this form of the dodtrine is too abfurd to be maintained, it m.uft

at lead be allowed, that a juttification which includes the par-

don of all future fins, very much refembles a PopiQi bull of in-

dulgence, and gives men too great a liberty of finning ; confr--

quently it can be no dotSlrine of the gofpel.—The Autinomians

indeed endeavour to remove this objecllon, by ailerting that the

evil a£lions of believers are not in them fins, neither doth God

confider them as fuch. Or, to ufe their own exprtfiion, G d

fees mjm in believers. But the impiety and folly of this afi'c^r-

tion, is too glaring to need any laboured confutation. Sin is

fin, by whomfoever, and at what time foever committed : and

if not forfaken, will mod certainly be puniihed.

2. IMy fecond argument to prove that men are not judified

m«rife prefent life, fliall be taken from experience ; and it is this :

Since juftification is an act of God's free grace, in which he

ardoneth all our fins, and accepteth us as righteous, if be-

lievers are pardoned in this life, they mud in this life be de-

livered from the punifhment of fin, that is, from uifeafes and

death, and every evil which at the fall was infli"ted on man-

kind, as the punidiment of Adam's fin. The reafon is, a par-

don which leaves the finner under any part of his punifliment*

is no pardon at all : at lead it is not a full pardon. He may

have an afiurance of pardon given him in the promifes of the

gofpel : but while any part of his punidiment is continued, he

can
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can no more be faid to be par.loned, than a prifoner can be fald

to be freed from his confinement, who is detained in prifon. A
believer alfo, may in tht promifes of the gofpel have an affurance

of God' love, together with peace of confcience in the piofpeft

of pardon, provided he perfeveres in faith and holinefs. But

ftill this is pot pardon ; for as was faid before, pardon confifts in

an aclual deliverance from all the penal confcquences of fin,

both in the prefent, and in .the future life.

Firther, one's acceptance ds righteous in the fight of God,

confilts in his being rewarded as a righteous perfon. If fo, this

part of juftific^tion doth not take place at prefent. None of the

children of Adam, were ever in this life thus accepted as righteous

in theftght of Gudy except Enocn and Elijah, who on account of

their lingular faith and hoiincfs, and to fliew what juiUfication

is, were tranfl^ted in the bo-iy to heaven; whereby they were

freed from death, the puniihment of fin, and put in the imme-

diate poffcfTion of a blefled immortality, the reward promifed to

the righteous.—Since then, believers are neither delivered in

this life from difcafcs and death, nof put in pofleflion of the

joys of heaven, but only in the promifes of the gofpel, have an

affurance that thefe biefiing^ fliall be bellowed on them at

Chrift's fecond coming, it is fvident from experience, that no-

believer is juftiiicd in the prefent life.-

3. A third argument, to (liew that believers are not juftified

in the prefent life, arifes from thofe paflages of fcripture, in

which juftification is reprefented as a thing future. Of thefe

the principal are, Rom. ii. 5. Revelation oj the righteous judgment

<}f
Gjd, ivho ivill render to every on^ according to his luorks, t^c.

Rom. viii. 24. If^e arefaved in hope. -Now hope feeft, is not hope:

For ivhat a man feetht ^^'^'''^ i^fo call he hopefor it ? 25. But if tue

hopefor ivhat lue do n:>t fee^ ive luait ivith patiencefor ity Gal. v. 5.

U''e, through the Spirit, look for the hope of righteoufnefs by faith.

"Wherefore, righteoufnefs is not counted to us through faith, in

the prefent life ; and our falvation is a thing future, being the

objecl of our hope, and will not be accompliflied till Chrift's

fecond coming.

4. A fourth argument is, if believers on their firft a£i: of faith

are juftified, that is, judged in the prefent life, and acquitted

1

3

from
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from the guilt of all the fins they have till then committed, they

muft be judged twice ; contrary to the declarations of fcripture,

in which one judgment only, of the righteous as well as of the

wicked, is fpoken of; and that one judgment is foretold to hap-

pen at Chrill's fecond coming.

From thefe arguments I think it evident, that notwiiihfland-

ing Mofes hath fpoken of the juflihcation of Abraham, and Paul

hath fpoken of the j unification of believers, in worc's fometimes

of the prefcnt, and fometim.es of the pad time, thefe paffages

are to be interpreted like many other paffages of fcripture, in

which things future are reprefented as pad, or prefent, to fig-

nify the abfolute certainty of their happening. Thus Mofes

fays, in his fong, Exod. xv. 13. Thou hajl guided them in thy

Jlrength unto thy holy habitatioti ; that is, thou -wilt afluredly guide

them.—In the prophetic writings, this manner of exprefliag

things future, is common.—We find it ufcd like wife by our

Lord and his apoilles, Matth. xxvi. 28. This is my blood of the new
covenanty which isJhedfor many : that is, which i^ to oe fhed.

—

Luke XX. 37. Now, that ih^e dead are ra;fed ; that is, fhall be

raifed, MofcsJJjeived at the hrfj,—John iii. 19. He that helieveth

fjot is condemned already : fhall be condemned, if he does not re-

pent.—Rom. viii. 30. IVhoin he called, them he alfo jujlifcd ; -vul

ivhom hejujlifedy them he alfo glorified. But as believers are not

glorified in the prefent life, fo neither are they juflified.

—

I Cor. XV. 2. By which alfo ye are faved, ifye keep in tnenury^ ifc.

But how could perfons be already faved, whofe falv;ition

depended on the condition of their keeping in memory
the dodrines they had been taught ,?— 2 Tim. i. 9. He hath

failed us, and called us with an holy calling. Here the expref-

lion hath faved us, fignifies only God's refolution to fave us ; as

Is plain from its being put before, his calling us to believe the

gofpel.— 2 Pet..iii. 11. Seeing all thfe things are dijfolved : namely,

the heavens and the earth. Thefe, the apoftle reprefents as al-

ready diflblved, to fhew the certainty of their diffolution at the

fecond coming of Chrift. See Prelim. Effay iv. 10.

Wherefore, fince it is ufual in fcripture, to fpeak of things

future fometimes as preftnt, and fometimes as pafl'-d, it does

not follow from Mofes faying, Abraham believed in the Lordy and

he
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he counted it to him for righteoufnejs^ that Abraliam was then juf-

tified : nor from Paul's fpeaking of believers as already juftificd,

that they are juftified in the prefent life. Thefe exprcfiions

are to be confidered only as a durances, or promifes that Abra-

ham, with all his feed by faith, (hall, at the general judgment,

liave their faith counted to them for righteoufnefs, and be re-

warded as righteous perfons. — fKis is clear in the cafe of Abra-

ham. For, as the counting of what Phinehas did to Zimri, for

righteoufnefs, confifled in God's promifing him the everlafting

priefthood, fo the counting of Abraham's faith for righteouf-

nefs, confuted in God's promifing him the inheritance of Ca-

Baan, and not in giving him the aclual pofllflion of that inheri-

tance. Farther, as Canaan was the emblem of heaven, the

promife to give to Abraham and to his feed the inheritance of

Canaan, was alfo a promife to give them the inheritance of

heaven, provided they perfevered in their faith and obedience ;

for on that circumftance the title of Abraham himfelf to the

heavenly inheritance was fufpended, Gen, xyiii. 19. as w^s fof^

• merly obferved, p- 3-

From tbefe things it is plain, that Mofes's words. Gen. xv. 6.

He hcUcvcd in the Lord, and he counted it to himfor righteoufnefs
y,

do not imply, according to their fecond meaning, that Abraham. *

was then juftilied or pardoned, any more than they imply, ac-

cording to their firli meaning, that he then phtained the poflef-

fion of Canaan. They were a declaration only, or promife that

Abraham fliouid be pardoned, and put in po.Qeflion of heaven

in due time.—This being the true meaning of Mofes's wor'dsj

the expreifions in St. Paul's writings, which feem to import

that believers are juRified in the prefent life, being formed on

Mofes's words, mufl, like them, be underltood as declarations

or proiT'.ifes that believers Pnail certainly be jufiified at the

judgment", agreeably to the ufige of the infpired writers, who,

to fhew the certainty of the future events of which they fpeakj

rcprefent them as already. come to pafs.

If the foregoing account of j unification, and of the time when

that bleiling is bellowed on believers, be agreeable to fcripture,

the fuppofition of a firft and fecond juftification, framed for the

purpofe of reconciling the doclrine of Paul and James concernr
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ing the juftlfication of believers is inadmiffible, being contrary

both to fcripture and reafon, Befides, it is needlefs, the doc-

trine of the two apoftles being perfectly the fame. Wherefore,

the expofitions which Eilius, Whitby, Locke, Taylor and other

commentators have given of certain paiTiigcs in the epidle to the

Romans, in as far as they arc built on the fuppofition of a two-

fold j unification, ought to be rtjefted as not agreeable to the

truth of the gofpcl.—The fame judgment (hould-be pronounced

on all thofe explications of the do£l:rine of judification, wh.ich

have any tendency to weaken the obligation of good works. For

although the abettors of thefe explications, attempt to remove

that inconveniency by a variety of fubtle diftin£lions, thefe

being not eafily underftood by the common people, make little

or no impreflion on their minds ; while the confequences which

flow from the do£l:rine they are intended to vindicate, being

obvious and agreeable to men's palhons, have the greateft influ-

ence to make them hope for falvation, notwithilanding they

continue in their fins. But all liopes of this fort being exprefsly

condemned in the gofpel, every explication of the doftrine of

j unification which warrants fuch hopes, I repeat it, ought to be

rejetled, not only as unfcriptural, but as dangerous in the higheft

degree.

CONCLUSION.

Thus have I endeavoured to fliew, that the belief of the doc-

trines of revelation, is not neceffary to the juftlfication of thofe

who are defl:itute of revelation : and that neither the belief of

any particular dodlrine, fuch. as, that Jefus is Chrtjl the Son of

Goc/j nor of any determinate number of doctrines, fuch as thofe

contained in. creeds and confeffions, is neceflary to the juftlfica-

tion of all who enjoy revelation ; becaufe all have not an equal

opportunity of knowing, nor an equal capacity to comprehend

thefe doclrines : But that juftifying faith confifts in one's be-

lieving fuch doctrines of religion as God hath given him an op-

portunity and a capacity of knowing 5 and in his being at pains

to acquire fuch a knowiedijc of thefe do(n:rines as his talents and

opportunities en.'.ble hirti to acquire ; whether he hath nothing

but his own reafon and conicience to direcSl him, or hath thefe

faculties
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faculties aided by an external revelation : Confifls alfo in habi-

tually recolkdling thefe do6trines, fo as to be influenced by them,

not to a fingle a£l of obedience only, but to an habitual com-
pliance with the will of God, as far as he knows it. This idea

of juftifying faith, I have been at pains to explain and eftablifli

by the example of Abraham's juftification, becaufe it accords

perfe6tly with all the things faid of juftifying faith in the fcrip-

tures, and is what men in every age and nation may acquire with

thofe affiftances which God grants to the fincere ; and becaufe

it is fuch a faith as qualifies men for heaven, and which, ac-

cording to the tenor of the new covenant made after the fall

with^dam and all his pofterity, will be accounted to them for

righteoufnefs through the merits of Chrift.—I have likewife

fliewed, that the infpired writers have afcribed men's juftification

to good works, as exprefsly as lo faith ; not however as if either

had any meritorious influence in procuring juftification, but as

conditions equally required by God, and equally necellary to

render men capable of eternal life, and fo infeparably conne£led,

that it is impoflible for the one to exift without the other.

—

Farther, I have proved, that the common opinion concerning the

juftification of believers in the prefent life, from which fo many
dangerous confequences have been deduced, is founded in a

mifunderftanding of the fcripture phrafeology, and is not agree-

able either to reafon or experience : not to reafon ; for how can

a man be juftified till his trial is finifhed, and. there is an oppor-

tunity of judging of his whole condu6l ? nor to experience ; for

where is the believer, who in the prefent life is freed from any

of the temporary penal confequences of fin, and is put in pofTef-

(ioii of the reward which God hath prom.ifed to beftow on them

whom he accepteth as righteous ? The judgment and acquittal

of believers, will not happen till Chrift returns to judge the

world ; at which period believers of all ages and nations being

raifed from the dead, will, by Chrift's fentence as judge, be freed

for ever from mifery and death, and be put in polTcflion of eter-

nal life.

To conclude, I have thus largely treated o{jufijication hyfaith,

not only becaufe it hath been the fubje(£l of much cpntroverly

in modern times, but becaufe wrong notions concerning that im-

portant article of Chriftianlty, have a tendency to weaken the

obliga-
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obligations of morality : Whereas, right conceptions concerning

it, afford the flrongeft motives to an holy life, throw a gre .t light

on the revelations of God, and fhew the method of falvation

dlfcovered In^efe revelations, to be confonant to the beft ideas

men can form of the character of God as the righteous Gover-

nor of the univerfe.

PREFACE



PREFACE
TO THE

GALATIANS.
*

I
HE Galatians were the defcendants of thofe Gauls, wlid

-' •finding their own country too ftrait for them, left it after

the death of Alexander the Great, in quefl: of new fettlements*

Thefe emigrants, on leaving their own country, proceeded eaft-

ward along the Danube, till they came to where the Save joins

that river. Then dividing themfelves into three bodies under*

the condu6t of different leaders, one of thefe bodies entered Pan-

nonia, another marched into Thrace, and a third into lilyricum

and Macedonia. The party which marched into Thrace, paflcd

over the Bofphorus into the lefier Afia, and hiring theinielves to

Nicomedes, king of Bithynia, -affifted him to fubdue his brother

Zipetes, with whom he was at war •, and in reward for that fer-

vice, they received from him a country in the middle of the lefllr

Afia, which from them was afterwards called Gallo^neciay or

Galatla.

The inland fituatlon of Galatia preventing its inhabitants

from having much intercourfe with more civilized nations, the

Gauls fettled In that country continued long a rude and illiterate

people. Yet they wanted neither the inclination, nor the capa-

city to receive inftru6lion. For when Paul came among them,

and preached to them, they were fo ravilhed with the doctrines
"

of the gofpel, that they thought themfelves the happied of mor-

tals ; and were fo ftrongly imprefled with a fenfe of the obliga-

tion they lay under to the apoftle for having enlightened them

with refpect to religion, that they thought they could never re-

pay it, Gal. iv. 15. In fliort, his preaching and miracles had

Oich an efFedl on the Galatians, that great numbers of them re-

nouncing heathcnlfui and embracing the gofpel, they formed

many
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many feparate Chrlftlan churches, called in the Infcrlption of the

apoftle's letter to them, The churches of Galatia.

How little intercourfe the Galatians had with the neighbour-

ing nations, may be known from this, that at the time St. Paul

preached the gofpel to them, and for many ages afterwards,

they continued to fpeak the language of the country from whence

they came. So Jerome, who lived more than 600 years after

that people fettled themfelves in Afia, informs US'. For he tells

us, that in his time, the language of the Galatians was the fame

with that which he had heard fpoken when he was at Treves.

See Rollin's Ant. Hift. B. xvi. Sed. 5.

Sect. I. Of the Time ivhen^ and of the Perfon by whom the Gala'

tians were converted to the Chrijiian Faith.

Luke, in his hiftory of the A61:s of the Apoftles, hath not told

us dire£lly at what time, nor by whom the Galatia'ns were con-

verted. But he hath mentioned Paul's journey into Phrygia

and Galatia, for the purpofe of confirming the churches, chap,

xvi. 5, 6. And from what he tells us, Paul faid to Barnabas,

when he propofed that journey to him, we learn, that he and

Barnabas had formerly preached the gofpel in the cities of

Phrygia and Galatia. Aits xv. 36. Let us go again and vifit our

brethren^ in every city where we have preached, the word of the Lord,

andfee how they do,—Ads xvi. 4. And as they went through the

citiesi they delivered them the decreesfor to kecp^ that were ordained

of the apoflles and elders which were at Jerufalem. 5. Andfo were

the churches eflahliped in the faith^ and increafed in number daily.

6. Now when they had gone throughout Phrygia, and the region of

Galatia, ^c.—It is true, in the hiftory which Luke hath given,

A£ls xiv. of the journey we allude to, which Paul and Barnabas

made into the countries of the Lefler Afia, for the purpofe of

preaching to the Gentiles, it is not faid exprefsly that they went

into Phrygia and Galatia : But he hath mentioned particulars,

from which it may be gathered, that in the courfe of that jour-

ney they preached in both of thefe countries. For example, hav-

ing given an account of their being fent forth by the Holy Ghoft,

and mentioned the countries through which they pafled, A£ls

Vol. m. G xiii.
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xiii. 4, 5, 6 13, 14. 51. the hiftorian, in the beginning of chap,

xiv. relates what happened to them in Iconium, a city of Lyca-

onia ; then adds, ver. 5. And ivken there lucis a?i ajfaidt made

both of the Gentiles
^^
and alfo of the JewSi ivith their rulersy to life

them defpitefuUy^ and toflone tkeniy 6. They luere luare cf it, atulfled

unto Lyflra and Derbc, cities of Lycacnia, and tinto the region that

lieth round about. 7. And there they preached the gofpel.—What
the region was which lay round about the cities of Lycaonia,

we learn from Piiny, lib. v. f. 27. who fpeaks of a part of Lyca-

onia as bordering on Galatia, and fays it contained fourteen

cities, of which Iconium was the mofl famous. Farther, Strabo,

in a pafl'age quoted by Cellarius, Geog. voL ii. p. 201. fpeaks of

a part of Lycaonia, which bordered on Phrygia. Wherefore,

fmce Galatia and Phrygia lay contiguous to Lycaonia, they pro-

bably were the region round about Lycaonia, into which Paul and

Barnabas went and preached, after leaving Lycaonia, and where

they taught many, before they returned to Lyftra ; as mentioned,

ver. 21.—Thefe facls and circumftances joined make it more

than probable, that when Paul faid to- Barnabas, Let us go and

vifit our brethren in every city where toe have preached the word of

the Lord, he meant, among the reft, the cities of Phrygia and

Galatia.

However, if I judge rightly, even this was not the firft time

Paul preached in Galatia- For his firft preaching in that coun-

try, is thus diftinguiflied by himfelf : Gal. iv. 13. Te know in-

deed, that in weohmfs of theflefli^ I preached the gofpel to you atfirfl.

14. Yet my temptation which was in myflefjj, ye did not defpife, -nei-

iher did ye reject me. Now if this weahiefs ofthefejlj, which he

.calls a temptation in his fiefuy was, as is generally fuppofed, fome

Tifible bodily weaknefs occafioned by his rapture into the third

heaven, hi4 firft preaching in Galatia probably happened foon

after his rapture, and before Barnabas brought him from Tarfus

to Antioch, as mentioned, A61:s xi. 25, 26. confequently before

the church in that city, feparated him and Barnabas to go and

preach to the Gentiles, as related A£ls xiii. i,^, 3.—This ap-

pears likewife from thofe paiTiges in the epiftle to the Galatians,

in which Paul infnmates that he was the perfon who had firtl

called them to the knowledge and belief of the gofpel. Gal, i. 6.

II. iii. 5. iv. II, 13. 19. V, §. Forif Paul was the perfon who
firft
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firft called the Galaii.ms, it mud have happened before he and

Barnabas went from Antioch, by the appointment of the Holy

Ghoi't, to pre^h to the Gentiles. The reafon is plain : If the

Galatians were firft called to the knowledge of the gofpel, when
Paul and Barnabas preached in thofe parts of Galatia, which lay

round about Lvcaonia, Paul could not with truth have called

himfelf thtir fpiritual father, feeing Barnabas, on that oc afion,

was equally a£live with him in preaching to the Galatians

;

and no doubt converted fome of them.

From all thefe fa£ls and circumftances united, I think it is

reafonable to conclude, that after Paul was fent to Tarfus, to

avoid the rage of the Jews in Jerufalem, as mentioned AQ.S ix.

30. he went from Tarfus, where he abode feveral years, into

Phrygia and Galatia foon after his rapture ; which I fuppofe

happened at Tarfus, or fomewhere in Cilicia : That in Phrygia

he preached and gathered churches at Laodicea, Colofle, and

Hierapolis ; and in Galatia, at Ancyra, Peflinus, Tavlum, Ger-

ma, and other cities, called in the infcrlption of his letter, the

churches of Galatia : That afterwards, when he and Barnabas fled

from Lycaonia, into the region of Phrygia and Galatia which

lay round about Lycaonia, they preached the gofpel, and taught

many in the cities of Phrygia and Galatia : That the brethren

in thefe cities, being of the number of thofe to whom Paul and

Barnabas, in the courfe of this journey, preached the gofpel,

they, among others, were the perfons whom, after the council of

Jerufalem, Paul propofed to Barnabas to vifit as brethren, that

they might fee how they did : And that after Paul and Barna-

bas feparated on account of their contention about John Mark,

the churches in the cities of Phrygia and Galatia, mentioned

above, were thofe whom Paul and Silas are faid to have efta-

bliftied in Phrygia and Galatia, by delivering to them copies of

the decreesfor to keepy which were ordained of the apojlles and elders

•which 'Were at Jerufalem^ A£ls xvi. 4. 6.

Sect. II. Of the Date of the Epiflle to the Galatians.

The opinions of learned men concerning the date of St. Paul's

epiftle to the Galatians, are widely different, Theodoret thought

G2 it
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it one of rfiofe epiftles, which the apoftle wrote during his firft

confinement at Rome ; in which he is followed by Lightfoot and

others. But feeing in the other epiftles which the apoftle wrote

during his firft confinement, he hath often mentioned his bonds,

but hath not faid a word concerning them in this, the opinion

of Theodoret cannot be admitted.—Becaufe there is nothing

faid in the epiftle to the Galatians, of Paul's having been in

Galatia more than once, L'Enfant and Beaufobre think it was

written during his long abode at Corinth, mentioned A£ls xviii.

1 1 . and between his firft and fecond journey into Galatia. This

opinion Lardner efpoufes, and affigns the year 52 as the date of

this Sfjiftle.—The author of Mifcellanea Sacra, who is followed

by Benfon, fuppofes it to have been written from Corinth.

—

Capel, Witfius, and Wall, fay it was written at Ephefus, after

Paul had been a fecond time in Galatia. Sec A£ls xviii. 23.

xix. I. Fabricius thought it was written from Corinth during the

apoftle's fecond abode there, and net long after he wrote his epiftle

to the Romans. —This iikcwife was the' opinion of Grotius.

—

Mill places it after the epiftle to the Romans ; but fuppofes it

to have been written from Troas, while the apoftle was on his

way to Jerufalcm» with the colleclions j to which he fancies the
^

apoftle refers. Gal. ii. i o. And that the brethren who joined

him in writing to the Galatians, chap. i. 2. were thofe.mentioned,

A£ls XX. 4.—iBeza, in his note on Gal. i. 2 gives it as his opi-

nion, that the brethren who joined Paul in his letter to the Ga-

latians, were the elderfiiip of the church at Antioch, and that it

was written in that city, In the interval between Paul and Bar-

nabas's return from Paul's firft apoftolical journey, and their go-

ing up to Jerufalem to confult the apoftles and elders concerning

the circumcifion of the Gentiles.—Tertullian, as Grotius informs

lis in his preface to the Galatians, reckoned this one of Paul's

firft epiftles.

My opinion is, that Paul's Epiftle to the Galatians was writ-

ten from Antioch, after the council of Jerufalem, and before

Paul and Silas undertook the journey, in which they delivered to

the Gentile churches the decrees of the council, as related Adis

xvi. 4. To this date of the epiftle I am led by the following

circumftances

:

I. The
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1. Thcearncftnefs with which Paul eftabliflied his apoftle-

fhip, in the firft and fecond chapters of this epiftle, and the

things which he advanced for that purpofe, flievv that the Ju-

daizers, whoUVged the Galatians to receive ciicumcifion, denied

his apoftleftiip ; and in fupport of their denial, alleged that he

was made an apoftle, only by the church at Antioch, and that

he had received all his knowledge of the gofpel from the apoftles.

This the Judaizers might alledge with fome plaufibiiity, before

Paul's apollleflnp was recognifed at Jeraialem. But after Peter,

James and John, in the time of the council, gave him the right

hands of fellowfliip, as an apoftle of equal authority with theni-

felves, and agreed that he fliould go among the Gentiles, and

they among the Jews, his apoftlefhip could be called in queftion

no longer in any church, than while the brethren of that church

were ignorant of what had happened at Jerufalem. We may

therefore believe, that immediately after the council, the apoftle

would write his epiftle to the Galatians, in which he not only

gave them an account of his having been acknowledged by the

three chief apoftles, but related many other particulars, by which

his apoftlefhip was raifed beyond all doubt.—This is the firft

reafon for fuppofing that the epiftle to the Galatians was written

foon after the council of Jerufalem.

2. The fecond reafon is taken from the infcription of the

epiftle, in which it is faid, that all the brethren who were with

Paul joined him in writing it. For as the only view with which

any of the brethren could join the apoftle in writing to the Ga-

latians, was to atteft the fads which he advanced, in the firft

and fecond chapters, for proving his apoftleftiip, the brethren

who joined him in writing it, muft have been fuch as knew the

truth of theft facls. Wherefore, they could be neither the

brethren of Corinth, nor of Ephefus, nor of Rome, nor of Troas,

nor of any other Gentile city where this epiftle hath been dated,

except Antiocli. As little could they be the brethren who ac-

companied the apoftle in his travels among the Gentiles, as

Hammond conjeaures. For none of them, except Silas, had

any knowledge of the fa6ls advanced in this epiftle, but "what

they received from the apoftle himfelf ; fo that their teftimony

was, in reality, the apoftle's own teftimony. The only brethren

who could bear effedual teftimony to thefe things, were thofe

G 3
who
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who lived in Judea and its neighbourhood •, particularly the

brethren of Antioch, who, by their intercourfe with thofe of Jc-

rufalem, mufl have known what had happened to Paul there,,

as fully as they knew what happened to him in their own city,

where he had refided often and long. I tiierefore have no

doubt that the cpiflle to the Galatians was written from An-
tioch, and that the brethren who joined Paul in writing it,

were the brethren there, whofe teftimony merited the higheft

credit. For, among them, were various prophets and teachers,

whofe names are mentioned, Adis xiii. i. with others of re-

fpedable characters, whofe place of refidence, early converfion,

eminent ftation in the church, and intercourfe with the brethren

in Jerufalem, gave them an opportunity of knowing Paul's man-

ner of life before his converfion ; his being made an apoflle by

Chrift himfelfj his being acknowledged as an apoflle by his

brethren in Jerufalem ; his teaching uniformly that men are

faved by faith without obedience to the law of Mofes •, his having

ftrenuoufly maintained that do£lrine in the hearing of the church

at Antioch ; his having publicly reproved Peter for feeming to

depart from it, by refufing to eat with the converted Gentiles

;

and that on being reproved by Paul, Peter acknowledged his

roifcondu£l by making no reply. All thefe things, the brethren

of Antioch could atteft, as matters which they knew and be-

lieved ; fo that with the greateft propriety, they joined the

apoftle in writing the letter, wherein they are aflerted.

3. That the epiftle to the Galatians was written after the

council of Jerufalem, and before Paul fet out from Antioch on

his fecond apoflolical journey, appears from his not giving the

Galatians any exhortation therein, or dire£tion concerning the

collection for the faints. At the time Paul went into Galatia

from Tarfus, he does not feefn to have planned that colledion.

Neither had he it in view, when he Vv'ent into Phrygia and Ga-
latia with Barnabas from Lycaonia. What firft fuggefted the

idea to him, was, if I miilake not, the exhortation of the apoltles,

when they gave him the right bands of fcllowihip, and agreed

that he fliould go among the Gentiles, namely, tlmt he tuould re-

member the poor ; that is, remember to make colie 'lions among
the converted Gentiles, for the poor of the faints in "Judea. Or
}ie may have formed the refolution, in confcqucnce of fome con-

verfatiori
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verfatlon on the fubjed which he had with the three apoflles,

before he left Jerufalem. But in whatever manner it originated,

as Paul doth not feem to have formed that relolution, till he

went up txrthe council and convcrfed with the other apoftks, he

could not vv'^th propriety mention it to the Galatians in any let-

ter, till he had explained the matter to them in converfation.

And this I doubt not the apoftle did, when he carried to them

the decrees of the council, in his fecond apoltolical journey

through Phrygia and Galatia. And the Galatians having agreed

to make the collediions, he dire£l:ed them in what manner to

make them with the lead inconvenience to themfelve-5. And no

doubt received from them their colle£lions, when he ivent over

all the country of Galatia and Phrygia in order, in his way to

Ephefus, as mentioned A£ls xviii. 23.—Or if any of the Gala-

tian and Phrygian churches had not then finilhed their collec-

tions, they may have fent them to him during his three years

abode in Ephefus. Thefe things I infer (rom the following cir-

cumllance. In his firft epiftle to the Corinthiams, ehap. xvi.

I, 2. which was written from Ephefus after he had gone over

all the country of Galatia and Phrygia in order, he mentioned

the directions concerning the method of making the coiledions,

which he had given to the Galatians before he wrote that letter ;

and defired the Corinthians to follow thefe direfliuns in raakinsr

their co'le£lions. Whereiore, as he did not after that go into

Galatia but went from Ep lefus to Corinth, and from Corinth

flraightway to Jerufalem with the coIleClions, he mull have re-

ceived the colledtions of the Galatian churches, in the manner I

have defcnbed.

4. When the apoftle wrote his epiflle to the Galatians, he

had heard of the defedion of fome of them from the true doc-

trine of the gofpiil. This deftdtion he reprefents as having hap-

pened foon after they were converted, Gal. i. 6. I luonder that ye

are fo foon removedfrom hiin luho called you into the grace of Chrifl.

But if the epilile to the Galatians was written, either from

Rome during the apoRle's firll confinement there; or from
Corinth during his eighteen months abode in that city ; or from
Ephefus where he abode three years ; or from Troas in his way
to Jerufalem with the coIlecSlions, the defe6tion of the Galatians

mult have happened a confuierable time after their converfion,

even on the fuppofition that they were firft called, when P;!ul ;uid

G 4 Barnabas
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Barnabas went into their country from Lycaonia. Wherefore,

if the apoftle's exprefTion, / nvonder that ye are fo foon removedy is

proper, the epiftie to the Galatians could not be written later

than the interval between the council of Jerufalem, and the

apoftle's fecond journey into the Gentile countries with Silas,

when they delivered to the churches the decrees of the council.

The foregoing arguments for the early date of the epiftie to

the Galatians, afford to that date a degree of probability, not

ufually obtained in a matter fo dark and fo remote.:—Suppofing

then, that this epiftie was written foon after the council of Jeru-

falem, the apoftle at Antioch may have heard of the defection

of the Galatians, by letters from fome of the faithful among

them, which he received before he went to the council. Or he may
have been informed of it in Jerufalem, during the council, by

fome v/ho had lately come from Galatia. And after he returned to

Antioch, he may have written this epiftie to the Galatians by

Titus, notwithftanding he refolved to vifit them foon, for the

purpofe of delivering the decrees of the council. For the dan-

ger they were in from the falfe teaclircrs, and the number of

thofe who already had gone over to Judaifm, made it neceflary

that the apoftle (hould write immediately, to reclaim thofe who
had apoftatifed, and to prevent others from following their ex-

ample.

Sect. III. Of the Occajion of writing the Epiflle to th?

Galatians.

Not long after the Galatians embraced the gofpel, certain

Jewifh Chriftians zealous of the law of Mofes, came among
them and taught them, that unlefs they were circumifed and

obeyed the law, they could not be faved. Gal. v. 2. And fo

fuccefsful were thefe Jewifti zealots in propagating this error,

that fome of the Galatians a£lually fubmitted to be circum-

cifed. Gal. V. 2.— 12.

The doctrine of the Judaizers, concerning the neceflity of

clrcumcifion to men's falvation, the apoftle termed another gofpel*:

or rather, he declared it to be no gofpel at all, becaufe the Ju-

daizers, utterly ignorant of the nature and efficacy of Chrift's

deatha
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death, affirmed that the gofpcl had no facrifice for fin ; and that

pardon and juflification were only to be obtained through the

Levitical atonements -, for which reafon they exhorted the Ga-

latians t*be circumcifed, that they might be entitled to the be-

nefit of t})efe atonements. However, as they acknowledged

Jefus to be a prophet fent of God, and confidered his doctrines

and precepts as an excellent inftitute of morality, they did not

require the Galatians to renounce the gofpel, but °xhorted them

to join the law with it, that by adopting the expiatory rites of

the law, the gofpel might be rendered a complete and efFecStuai

form of religion.

Some however of the Galatians, better inftrudied, oppofed

thefe errors as contrary to the dodrine of Paul, whom they ftill

refpe£ted as their fpiritual father. Wherefore the Judaizers, to

leflen his credit, reprefented to the Galatians, that he was none

of thofe who had accompanied Jefus during his miniilry on

earth, and from that circumllance they inferred that he was no

apoftle ; or at bed an apoftle of men ; that h^ received his

commiffion to preach the gofpel from the brethren at Antioch,

or from the apoftles at Jerufalem ; that any knowledge of the

gofpel which he pofleiTed, had been communicated to him by

thofe who gave him his commiffion ; that very little regard was
due to the doctrine of fuch a teacher; that the apoftles who
accompanied Chrift in his lifetime, being well acquainted with

the true nature of the gofpel, had a better claim to be followed,

efpecially Peter, James, and John, who, as the falfe teachers

affirmed, themfelves obeyed the law, and enjoined it to all, as

neceflary to falvation ; and that if Paul taught differently from

them, it might be prefumed, either that he did not rightly un-

derftand their doftrine, or that he did not faithfully interpret it.

They even went fo far as to affirm, that Paul himfelf had now
changed his doftrine, and preached the neceihty of circumcifion,

chap. V. II.

To thefe calumnies the Galatians gave the more heed, that

Paul's apoftleffiip was not generally known in the church at that

time. And as a few were already drawn away, and others were

in danger of following, it is not improbable that fome of the

faithful among them judged it neceflary to give the apoftle an

account of the Galatian churches, in a letter, which, as was

formerly
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formerly obferved, he may have received at Antloch, before he

went to the council of Jerufalem. Or, tlie matter may have

been difcovered to him in Jerufalem, by fome of the brethren

who had lately come from Galatia. For foon after his return

from the council, to Antioch, he wrote, as I fuppof^, tliis letter,

in which he rebuked the churches of Galatia, witli that autho-

rity and fiiarpnefs which, as their fpiritual father, he was en-

titled to ufe in corre£ting their errors. In this letter alfo, by

appealing to the reception which he met with from the apodies

in Jerufalem, and to a variety of other fa£ls, but efpecially by

relating how he withflood Peter publicly at Antioch, for fepa-

rating himfelf from the converted Gentiles, on account of their

not being circumcifed, (all which fafls, the brethren at Antioch

who joined him in this letter, atteiled,) he efFcdlually overturned

the calumnies of his enemies, and eftabliihed his own apoftoli-

cal authority, in the cleareft manner. Then, by a variety of

arguments taken from the Jewidi fcriptures, he completely con-

futed the error of the Judaizers who inculcated circumclfion^ that

is, obedience to the law of Mofes, as necefTary to falvation.

Here it may be proper to obferve, that although the fubjedt

treated of in the epiftles to the Romans, and to the Galatians, •

be the dottrine zijujl'ification byfaith^ the two epiftles differ ma-

terially in this refpe6l, that the epiftle to the Romans was writ-

ten to prove the juftification of men by faith, without works of

laivy that is, without a perfeft obedience to the law of God

written on men's hearts. Whereas, the epiftle to the Gala-

tians,.was defigned to prove that men are juftified by faith, luilh-

mtiheworhofthelanuofMoffS. This appears from the fol-

lowing, among other pafljges, Gal. iii. 2. This only ivould Ilearn

from y u : By the wirks of the law received ye the Spirit ? or by

the obedience of faith P that is, by performing the rites of the

law of Mofes, or by obeying the gofpel, which requires faith

in order to juftification? 3. Are ye fo fenfelefs^ that having

begun in the Spirit^ ye now make yourfelves perfect by thefijh ?—
c. He theft who fupplied to you the- Spirit, and wrought miracles

fiip.onv you, did he thefe on acrount of the works of the laWf

or on account of the obedience of faith ? Here the oppofition

fiated between the works of the law, and the obedience of faith,

6 and
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and between the Spirit and the flefli, plainly flieweth, tliat by

the law in this difcourfe, the apoftle means the hnv of Mcfes. Or
if any doubt remains on the fubjecl, it will be removed by at-

tending to the apoflle's reafoning in the following part of the

chapter: where having proved that the juftification of finners

by faith, was eflabliflieti in the covenant with Abraham, he told

the Judaizers, ver. 17. that the law which was given long after

the promife, could not annul the promife, by iiiiToducing a me-

thod of juilification different from that eflablifhcd by the pro-

mife.—The following pafTages, in like manner fhew, that in

this epiftle the laiVy means the law of Mofes. Gal. iv. 21. Tell me

ye who njo'ijh to be tinder the laiv, luhy do ye tiot underfiand the law.

Gal. V. I. Standfajl therefore in thefreedom wherewith Chri/l hath

freed us. And be not again held faft in the yoke of bondage. 2. Be-

holdy I Paul
y fay to you^ that ifye he circumcifed, Chrift will profit

you nothing. 3 . And I tefufy^ moreover
.^ to every circumcifedperfon,

that he is a debtor to do the ivhole law. 4. Ye are feparatedfrom
Chrijl ivho are jtiflified by the law : ye are fallenfrom grace. la

Ihort the whole ftrain of the reafoning in the epiille to the Ga-
latians, (hew eth plainly, that the apoflle's defign in writing it,

was to prove againft the Jews, that none of them could be jufli-

fied by the works of the law of Mofes. That law required per-

fect obedience to all its precepts moral and ceremonial, under

the penalty of the curfe, from which the atonements and purifi-

cations prefcribed by Mofes, had no influence to deliver the fin-

ner. Whereas in his epiftle to the Romans, the apoftle treats of

juftification on a more enlarged plan : his dtfign being to prove

againft both Jews and Gentiles, that neither the one nor the

other can be jullified meritorioufly by performing works of law,

that is, the works wiiich the law of God written on men's

hearts, enjoins; but all muft be juftined gr.;tuitoufly by faith,

through the obedience of Chrift. See LiT. vi. feet. i. Where-
fore, the two epiftles taken together, form a complete proof,

that juftification is not to be obtained meritorioufly, either by

worko of morality, or by rites and cerem.onies, though of divine

appointment ; but is a free gift, proceedin^; entirely from the

mercy of God, to thofe who are qualified by faith to receive it.

In writing on thefe fubjeds to the Galatians, it muft be con-

fef)ed the apoftle fhcwed great anxiety and earneftnefs, and even

a confider-
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a confiderable degree of difpleafure with his adverfaries. But

in fo doing, he is by no means blameable. For if he had not

vindicated himfeJf from the calumnies propagated by his ene-

miesj where would have been the authority of his difcourfes and

writings ? And what ufe could they have been of to the world

as a rule of faith ? And with refpedl to circumcifion, and obe-

dience to the law of Mofes, if the Judaizers had been allowed to

eftabiifli thefe as neceffary to falvation, Judaifm, as was obferved

in the preface to the Romans, page 166. would have been the

religion of the world, to the utter fubverfion of ChriRianity. In

a word, of all the queftions refpecling religion which were agi-

tated in the firft a^ge, this concerning the juRification of finners

by faTth, without the works of the law of Mofes, was the moft

interefting. By the eftablifliment of that do6lrine, a bulwark

was raifed againil the re-entering of thofe fuperRitions, which

disfigured the preceding forms of religion. For if the facrifices

and ceremonies of the law of Mofes, which were all of divine

appointment, had no eflRcacy in procuring the pajdon of fin, none

of the rites of men's invention, on which the fuperRitious fet

fuch a value, can have any influence in procuring thatbleffing.

—

Befides, on the right determination of this queftion, the comfort

of the Gentile converts in the firft age, and their hope of falva-

tion, hanged. No wonder then, that Paul, to whom Chrift had

committed the converfion and inftruttion of the Gentiles, was

zealous in teaching the do61:rine of juflification, without the

works of the law of Mofes ; and in boldly reproving, and even

threatening thofe who taught the contrary do£lrine, agreeably

to the injunction which he afterwards gave to Titus in a fimilar

cafe. Tit. i. 13. Rebuke them JJjarplyy that they may he healthy in

thefaith.

The erroneous doctrines of the Judaizing teachers, and the

calumnies which they fpread for the purpofe of difcrediting Paul

as an apoRle, no doubt occafioned great uneafinefs of mind, to

him and to the faithful in that age j and did much hurt, at

leaft. for a while, among the Galutians. But in the iflue, thefe

evils have proved of no fmall fervice to the church in general.

For by obliging the apoftle to produce the evidences of his

apoftlcfliip, and to relate the hiRory of his life, efpecially after

his converfion, we have obtained the fullefl afiurance of his

beinfj
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being a real apojile, called to the office by Jefus Chrin; himfelf,

and acknowledged to be an apoftle by them who were apoftles

before him ; confequently we are aflured that our faith in the

docStrines of the gofpel, as taught by him, (and it is he who hath

taught the peculiar dodrines of the gofpel moll fully,) is not

built on the credit of men, but on the authority of the Spirit of

God, by whom Paul wa§ infpired in the whole of the doctrine

which he hath delivered to the world. See Pref. to 2 Corin-

thians, feci. ii. page 3. ,

This letter being dire6led to the churches of Galatia, it was

to be read publicly in them all. We may therefore fuppofe»

that it was fent firft to the brethren in Ancyra, the chief city of

Galatia, with an order to them to communicate it to the other

churches, in the fame manner as the firft epiftle to the Thefla-

lonianswas appointed to be read to all the holy brethren in th^

city, and in the province of Macedonia. See Prelim. EC ii«

page 73-

I have hinted above, that Titus was the bearer of the epillle to

the Galatians. My reafons for that conjedure are, i. That Titus

being a Greek, was greatly interefled in the doctrine which this

epiftle was wTitten to eftablifh, and would willingly undertake

the office of carrying it to the Galatians ; more efpecially as he

was mentioned in it by name. 2. Having been prefent in Jeru-

falem with Paul at the council, he could by word of mouth at-

teft the things which happened in Jerufalem, to which the

apoftle appealed in proof of his own apoftlefliip, and in proof of

the do£trine which he uniformly taught. And that do6trine

Titus no doubt confirmed, by relating to the Galatians, that

Paul refifted the Judaizers in Jerufalem, when they attempted

to have Titus himfelf circumcifed.—However, if the reader

thinks Titus was not the bearer of this letter, he may fuppofe it

was fent by the perfon who brought the apoftle word of the de-

fedlion of the Galatian brethren, which occafioncd its being

written.

Sect.
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Sect. IV. Of Paul and Bdmabas's journey to Jenifalcm, fjien-

tioned Gal. ii. i. and of the Decree pajfd by the Council of JaU'

falem refpecilug the converted Gentiles.

According; to the general opinion, the occafion of the apoflle's

journey to Jerufalem, mentioned Gal. ii. i. is related, A6ls xv.

I. as follows: And certain men ivho came downfromfudcny
taught the brethren^ andfaidy Except ye be circumcifed after the man^

ner of JVlofeSy ye cannot be faved. 2. When therefore Paul and

Barnabas had no fmall d'lffention and difputation with them^ they de-

termined that Paul and Barnabas^- and certain other of them ^ fIj>ould

go up to Jerufalem unto the apoflles and elders about this queflion.^—

Some of the things which happened to thefe meflengers in Jeru-

falem after their arrival, Paul mentioned to the Galatians, chap.

ii. 2.— 10. But he faid nothing of the decifion which the

apollles and elders gave concerning the matier referred to them

by the brethren of Antioch. Our knowledge of that decifion,

and of the deliberation which preceded it, we owe to Luke,

who tells us, their decifion vi^as diretled to the brethren of the

Gentiles who were in Antioch, and Syria, and Cilicia ; and that

it was expreffed in the following terms, A6ts xv. 28. Itfeemed

good to the Holy Ghojly and to us, to lay upon you no greater burden

than thefe neceffary things : 29. That ye abflain from meats offered

to idols, andfrom blood, andfrom, thingsflrangled, andfromfornica-

tion : from which, ifye keep yourfelves, yefball do well. This deci-

fion or decree hath given rife to much controverfy. For ac-

cording to many, the brethren of the Gentiles, to whom the apollles

direfted their decree, were the whole Gentile converts without

diftm61:ion. But others contend, that they were the converts

from that clafs of Gentiles, who were called profelytes by the

Jews. The determination of this point involves fome important

confequences, and merits to be examined with care.

And firft of all, the account which Mofes hath given of th^

chara£ler and obligations of the different forts of perfons who

lived with the Jev/s in the land of Canaan, mufi: be confidered.

He hath mentioned them under the denominations of, The cir~

cumcifed flranger ; The foj-urnvig jlranger ,- and 77'< alien or io-

Tt\-^\\cx.~~The circumcfcd Jiranger \\'ii^ in every re fpetl a Jew.

For
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For it is declared, Exod. xii. 48, 49. and elfewliere, that to the

home born, and to the circiimcifedJlranger, there is one law. Hence
the circumcifed ftrangers were called J}ra?igers nvithin the cove*

nanty 2i\\(K jiijlJlrangers. The LXX. call them II^os'K.^kyTOj, Profe-

lytes, by way of eminence : and of them our Lord fpake, when
he faid to the Pharifees, Matt, xxiii. 15. Te compafsfea and land

to make one proftlyte.—TheJojourningjlranger, went by the name
of The Jlranger ivithin their gates. In the Greek language they

were denominated Ila^oixof, Sojourners. In the hiflory of the

A£ts of the Apoftles, this fort of llrangers are called Religious^ or

luoijJjtpping profelytes.

To know who the brethren of the Gentiles were, to whom the

apoftles and elders dire£led their decifion, it will be of ufe to

confider the duties and privileges of tliofe Gentiles who were

called fojourning Jlrangers, and nvorjljipping profelytes. Their du-

ties are defcribed by Mofes as follows : They were bound, i. To
obfervc all the moral and judicial precepts of the law, whereby
injuries were reftrained, and crimes were puniflied, and juflice

in dealings was maintained, Numb. xv. 30.—2. To worfhip no
God but the God of Ifrael- For idolatry was forbidden to every in-

habitant of Canaan, under the pain of death, Levit. xxvi. i. Deut.

xxvii. 15. And becaufe the partaking with the heathens in thefeafls

on their facrifices, was a joining with them in their idolatry, the

Jlranger ivithin their gates, was to abftain from all fuch meats.

In Ihort, the abfoiute renunciation of idolatry, was the condition

on which any ftranger or Gentile was permitted to dwell among
the Ilaaelitcs.—3. To abftain from blood, whether pure or

mixed, under the pain of death, Levit. xvii. 10. and from every

thing that had been ftrangled, with an intention to keep the

blood in it, ver. 13. But all the other kinds of food which v.-ere

prohibited to the Ifraelites, they were permitted to eat ; and there-

fore, it was unlawful for the Ifraelites to go into their houfes,

and to eat with them, Ads x. 28.—4. To abftain equally with

the Ifraelites from all inceltuous marriages, and unnatural lufts,

called in the Hebrew language Zamith, and in the Greek Ylopveia,

Levit. xviii. 16.—5. To eat no leavened bread during the paf-

fover week, Exod. xii. ip. although fuch flrangers were not

allowed to eat the pafibver, ver. 43. unlefs they fubmitted to be

circumcifcd, ver. 48.— 6. To keep the fabbath, Exod. xx. 10.

becauie
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becaufe It xvas inftituted to prefervc the memory of the creation

of the world in fix .days, and of God's refting on the feventh.

They were likcwife bound to obferve the faft of the loth of the

feventh month, Levit. xvi. 29. and the feaft of weeks, Deut. xvi.

11.— 14.

With refpecSt to the privileges of the fojourning ftrangers, or

worfhipping profelytes, we know, that by obferving the above

mentioned precepts, they were entitled to a variety of civil pri-

vileges: Such as,— I. A right to live among the Ifraelitcs, and to

enjoy the prote<£lion of the laws, and to be exempted from op-

preffion, Levit. xix. 33, 34. And the Ifraelites were to exercife

hum^ily and compaffion towards them, in all their dealings

whh them, Exod. xxii. 21. xxiii. 12. Deut. x. 18.— 2. They

had an equal right with the Ifraelites to the cities of refuge,

Numb. xxxv. 15.—3. They had a right to join in fuch parts of

the M'orfhip of the God of Ifrael as were in ufe among the

patriarchs •, and which were not peculiar to the Mofaic ceco-

nomy. For example, they might offer burnt-ofFerings, Levit.

xvii. 8. Numb. XV. I5> 16. In later times, even thofe heathens

who did not live in Canaan, M^ere permitted to offer facrifices to

the God of Ifrael in the temple of Jerufalem ; as is evident

from Jofeph. Antiq. xviii. 5. 3. Bell. ii. 12. 6. and for that pur-

*

pofe they came up to the Jewifa feflivals, John xii. 20. Like-

wife thejlranger, or worfliipping profelyte, had a right to pray

to God in the temple, and in the fynagogues through the land
:_

For the outer court of the temple was appropriated to their ufe.

Accordingly, at the dedication of the temple, Solomon, in his

prayer, mentioned t.ht; frranger comingfrom afar country to ivor-

Jhip, I Kings viii. 41. See alfo Mark xl. 17. The profelytes

alfo feem to have prayed in their own houfes, at the hours of the

morning and evening facrifices, Acls x. 3, 4. at which times the

Jews iikewife prayed.—4. The worfliipping profelyte had a right

to hear the law read and explained at the great feflivals, Deut.

xxxi. 12. confequently they were entitled to hear the fcriptures

read in the fvnagogues, and to hear thofe difcourfes on religion,

and thofe exhortations to piety, which were given in the fyna-

gogues, by the more knowing to the more ignorant. Thefe

rights the worfliipping profelytes enjoyed, not in Judea only, but

in all the countries where the Jews had fynagogues.

Such
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Such being the duties and the privileges of the worfliipping

profelytes, that is, of thofe Gentiles who were entitled to join

the Jews in certain parts of their worfhip, I am inchned to agree

in opinion with thofe who think the decree of the apoftles and
ciders, had for its objeft thofe Gentiles, who having been for-

merly worfhipping profelytes, had embraced the gofpel ; and not
the converts from idolatry.—My reafons for being of this opi-

nion, are thefe :

I. The arguments ufed by Peter and James in the council,

make it probable, that the converted profelytes, and not the con-

verted idolaters, were the brethren of the Gentiles^ concerning

Vifhom the apoftles and elders deliberated, and whom by their

decree they bound to obferve the four precepts mentioned in it

;

while they declared them free from all the other precepts of the

law of Mofes. For example, when Peter faid in the council,

Afls XV. 7. God made choice among us, that the Gentiles by my
mouth, JJjould hear the nvord of the gofpel and believe, he evidently

fpake of Cornelius and his company, none of whom were iuola-

latrous Gentiles, at that time, but devout men ivhofeared Gody

A£ts X. 2.—In like manner, when James fald in the council,

A£ls XV. 14. Simeon hath declared, how God at the firfl did viftt the

Gentiles to tale out of them a peoplefor his name, he plainly fpake

of Cornelius and his company.—Farther, James told them, that the

calling of Cornelius and his friends by Peter, had happened in

fulfilment of the words of the prophet Amos, chap. ix. 11, 12.

which he thus expreffed. Acts xv. 16. I will return and will

build again the tabernacle of David.— 17. That the refidue bf men
might feek after the Lord, and all the Gentiles, upon whom wj name
is called, faith the Lord. Wherefore fince the idolatrous Gen-
tiles were not called by the name of God, the Gentiles in after

times on whom God's name was to be called, and who were to

feek after the Lord, were not Idolatrous, but devout Gentiles,

v/orfiiippers of the true God. Confequently when James added,

ver. 19. My fentence is, that we trouble not them, whofrom among
the Gentiles are turned to God, he fpake not of the idolatrous, but

of the devout Gentiles or profelytes, who were more perfedly
turned to God by believing the gofpel.

2. This appears ftill more clearly, from the reafon which
James affigned for enjoining the Gentiles, wlio were turned to

Vol. III. H God,
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God, to obferve the four precepts mentioned in the decree,

Afts XV. 21. For Mofes of old time hath in every city them that

preach him, being read in the fynagogut every fabbath day. Did

Mofes any where in his law, enjoin all the Gentiles to abftain

from the pollutions of idols, and from fornication, and from,

things ftrangled, and from blood ? Mofes delivered no precept

whatever to the Gentiles, Rom. iii. 19. Wherefore, that Mofes

was preached and read in the fynagogues in every city, was no

reafon why the converted idolaters fhould have been enjoined to

obey the four precepts mentioned by James. But if he fpake

of the converted profelytes, his reafoning is conclufive. It is as

if he had faid, though we free the converted profelytes from

circumcifion in the fame manner that they were freed from it by

Mofes, we muft write to them to abftain from the pollutions of

idols, &c. becaufe thefe precepts being enjoined by Mofes to the

profelytes, if they neglect them, the reading of him in the

fynagogues every fabbath, making the Jews fenfible that thefe

converts have forfeited their rights as profelytes, they will banifti

them out of Judea.

3. That the decree of the apoftles and elders related to the

converted profelytes, and not to the converted idolaters, will be

iicknowledged, if the converfion of the idolaters was not gene-

rally known in Jerufalem, at the time the apoftles and elders

met to confider of the circumcifion of the Gentiles. That their

converfion was then a fecret, appears from what Paul told the

Galatians, Chap. ii. 2. namely, that when he came to Jerufalem,

he communicated thatgofpel ivhich he preached to the Gentiles, to them

ivho tuere of reputationy hut privately lefl perhaps he had run, or

fhould run in vain. "Wherefore though it be faid, A£ls xv. 3.

that Paul and Barnabas declared the converfion of the Gentiles, as

they paffed through Phenice and Samaria in their way to Jeru-

falem, the fecrecy obferved by Paul, when he communicated to

the three chief apoftles the gofpel which he preached to the

GentileSj obliges us to fuppofe, that by the converfion of the

Gentiles, Luke meant the converfion of the profelyted Gentiles;

a fenfe in which the term Gentiles, is often ufed by him in his

hiftory of the A£ls. See Chap. x. 45. xi. i. 18. xiii. 42. l^ee

glfo Mark xi. 17.

4- That
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4. That the decree related to the converted profelytes, and

not to the converted idohiters, may be argued from this clrcum-

ftance : That if it .related to the whole body of the converted

Gentiles, the four precepts enjoined by the decree, are neceflary

to all Chridians at this day, and to the end of the world, as a

term- of falvation. Confequently all who profefs the gofpel,

ought to abftain from eating blood, and things fhrangled, and

meats offered to idols, notwithftanding St. Paul hath declared,

I Tim. iv. 4. T/jat every creature of God is good, being received

'with thankfgivingf afid nothing is to be cajl anvay.—Rom. xiv. 14.

That no meat is unclean in itfelf..— I Cor. vi. 12. That all meats are

laivfuly to every believer—Rom. xiv. 17. That the kingdom of

God is not meat and drink.— i Cor. viii. 8. That the eating, or

not eating, of this or that kind of meat, does not recommend an^

one to God.— I Cor. x. 25. That the Corinthians might eat w^^^-

ever nuas fold in the ff}ambles, and ver. 27. tuhatever 'was fet before

them in the houfes of the heathens, afhing no queflion about its

having been offered to idols.—Laflly, That in none of the places

of Paul's epiftles, where he hath fpoken of meats, is there the

lead intimation that the eating of things ftrangled, and of blood,

and of meats offered to idols, except in the idol's temple as an

a£l of worftiip, is forbidden to Chriftians. From all which, I

conclude, that the prohibition in the decree, related to none of

the brethren of the Gentiles, but the converted profelytes only.

Perhaps it will be faid, that the four precepts were not en-

joined in the decree as things neceffary to falvation, but as ne-
°

ceffary on account of the prejudices of the Jewifli believers;

and that the obligation of thefe precepts was only temporary.

To this I anfwer, i. That at the time the apoftle Paul in his

epiftles declared all meats lawful, the prejudices of the Jewlfh

believers were as ftrong as ever.— 2. That neither in the hiftory

of the Acts, nor any where elfe in the New Teftament, is there

the leaft hint of the abrogation of the decree. On the contrary,

we are told, A£ts xxi. 21. that when Paul came to Jerufalem

with the collecflions, James and the elders told him, the Jewifli

believers who were zealous of the law, had been informed that

he taught all the Jews, who lived among the Gentiles, to forfake

Mofes ; and therefore advifcd him to quiet their minds, by ob-

H 2 ferving
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ferving a folemn public rite of the law, in order to convince

them, that he himfelf walked orderly, and kept the law. Tliis

advice Paul readily complied with ; having never taught that the

law of Mofes, as the municipal law of Judea, was to be for-

faken by the Jews or by the profelytes. What he taught every

where, was, that the keeping of the law of Mofes, was not ne-

ceflary to the falvation either of Jews or Gentiles : and, that if

any man fought falvation by keeping the law, Chrili would

profit him nothing, Gal. v. 2. 4.

To prevent this fourth argument from being mifunderftood. It

is proper to add, that by reftri61;Ing the decree to the converted

profelytes, and by teaching that it laid no obligation on any other

dendftiination of believers, it is not meant to infinuate that

fornication^ like the eating of things ftrangled and of blood, was

by the decree allowed to the converted idolaters. All Chriftians

ever were, and ftill are bound to abftain from inceftuous mar-

riages, unnatliral lulls, and every fpecies of fornication. But

their obligation to abftain froxn thefe vices, doth not arife from

their having been forbidden to the Ifraelites and profelytes by

Mofes, but from their being exprefsly forbidden by Chrift and

his apoftles. At the death of Chrift, the law of Mofes was
abolilhed in all its parts, to all mankind as a religious inftitution,,

Coloflf. ii. 14. note 5. Wherefore, no one is obliged to per-

form any moral duty, becaufe it was enjoined by Mofes, but

becaufe it is written on men's hearts, and is enjoined by Chrift

;

*who in his gofpel hath renewed the moral precepts of the law

of Mofes, with greater efficacy than they were enjoined to the

Jews, having eftablifhed them on better promifes than were held

forth in the law.

5. That the brethren of the Gentiles^ who were bound by the

decree, were the converted profelytes alone, may be argued from

the reproof which Paul gave to Peter, for refufing to eat with

jhe Gentiles in Antioch.

After the council, Peter followed Paul to Antioch, and did

eat with the Gentiles, before certain perfons came from James 1

but when they were come, he withdrew and feparated himfelf.

For this Paul blamed him openly, as compelling the Gentiles^'ta

Judaize. I aflc, Did Paul mean that Peter compelled the Gen-

1 tiles
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tiles to obferve the four precepts enjoined in the decree ? If the

decree was general, we cannot doubt that all the converted

' Gentiles in Antioch were obferving thefe precepts when Peter

withdrew from them, and did not need to be compelled to ob-

ferve them. And if they were not obferving them, Peter did

right to compel them ; and was not to be blamed for fo doing.

Or, by Peter's compelling the Gentiles to Judaize, did Paul

mean, that he compelled them to receive circumcifion, and give

obedience to the whole law of Mofes ? This I think no one

will affirm, who recolledts what Peter and James declared in the

council, that that law was not to be put on the necks of the

Gentiles. The truth is, the Judaizing to which Peter compelled

the Gentiles, by feparating himfelf from them after the council

palTed their decree, cannot be underftood, on thp fuppofition

that their decree related to the whole body of the Gentiles: but

it may eafily be explained, if it related to the cc^nverted profe-

lytes only. For when the conv,erts from idolatry began to mul-

tiply in Antioch, through the labours of Paul and Barnabas, it

is natural to think, that after the council of Jerufaiem iiad

bound the converted profelytes to obferve the four precepts as

formerly, the zealous Jewifh believers in Antioch would infift,

that the converts from idolatry ought to be put on the fame foot-

ing with the converted profelytes, and be obliged to obey the

four precepts ; that the brethren of Antioch cont'alted James on

the queftion, who it would feem fent them word by their mef-

fengers, that the converted idolaters were bound by the decree

equally with the profelytes: that the idolatrous Gentiles, rightly

inftruQed by Paul, refufed to obferve tliefe precepts : and that
^

on their refufal, Peter, who happened to be then in Antioch,

withdrew from them j although before the meflengers returned

from James, he had gone into their houfes, and eaten with

them. This condu(Sl Paul juftly condemned, as a compelling

the converts from idolatry to Judaize, that is, to obey the four

precepts as necefiary to falvation, contrary to the truth of the

gofpel. For the idolatrous Gentiles having no connedlion with

the commonwealth of Ifrael, were uftder no obligation whatever

to obey the law of Mofes, and therefore, if any part of that

law was bound on them by Peter, it muft have been as a term

H3 .of
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of falvatlon, contrary to that freedom from the law of Mofes

wherewith Chrift had made the idolatrous Gentiles free.

Thefe arguments, if I am not miftaken, prove that the brethren

of the Gentiles, about whom the apoftles and elders in Jerufalem

deliberated, and concerning whom they pafled their decree, were

not converted idolaters, but converted profelytes. And I have

been at the more pains to eftablifh this faft, FirJ}, Becaufe it

ftiews us that the four precepts enjoined In the decree, were, as

they are called in the decree, necejfary things to the converted

profelytes only ; not however as terms of falvation, but to en-

title them to thofe political privileges which were granted;^to them

by t\^ law of Mofes, as inhabitants of Canaan ; confequently

that thefe were not religious but political precepts, whofe obli-

gation was confined to the converted profelytes, and expired

when that clafs of men ceafed to exift. Secondly, Becaufe this

decree, contrary to the intention of thofe who framed it, afford-

ing a plaufible pretence to the Judaizers for infifting, that all the

Gentile brethren were bound to obferve the law of Mofes, the

right knowledge of the perfons who were bound by that decree,

will make us fenfible that the controverfy concerning the obli-

gation of the law of Mofes, which rent all the Gentile churches

in the firft age, was determined by the apoftle Paul, according

to the mind of his brethren apoflles, and according to truth,

when he taught, that after the death of Chrift, the obligation

which lay on the Jews themfelves to obey the law of Mofes,

nrofe merely from its being the municipal law of Judea.—

Thirdly, The right knowledge of the purpofe for which the four

" precepts, mentioned in the apoftolical decree, were enjoined on

the converted profelytes, will convince us, that Paul's pra6Hce,

with refpecSl to the law of Mofes, was perfectly confiftent with

his dodrlne concerning that hw, and with the truth of the gof-

pel, which made no alteration in any perfon's political ftate.

His do6lrine was, that every one ought to continue in the poli-

tical ftate wherein he had been called. Wherefore, when he

exhorted the jewifli converts to conthiue fubjeft to the law of

Mofes, it was only becaufe it was the municipal law of Jvidea,

which as good citizens they were bound to obey. For the fame

reafon, he himfelf always obeyed the law whilft he refided in

Judea.
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Judea. And even in the Gentile countries where the Jews

were numerous, he obferved the difllndlion of meats and days

appointed by Mofes, that he might gain the Jews to Chrift. And
when he came to Jerufalem with the coIle£tions, becaufe a re-

port prevailed, Adls xxi. 21. that he taught all the Jews nvho ivere

among the Gentiles to forfake Iiiofc'Sy fiyitigi That they ought not to

circumcife their children^ ^neither to walk after the cufloms., he, by.

the advice of James, affifted certain Nazarites to dlfcharge their

vow; and thereby fiiewed the falfehood of the report which

was fpread concerning him. The truth is, he no where taught

any of the Jews to forfake the law of Mofes, but always incul-

cated the obligation of that law as the law of their (late. What
he taught was, that no perfon could be juftified by the law of

Mofes, and that whoever fought falvation by obedience to that

law, feparated himfelf from Chrift, and" was fallen from grace.

Wherefore, when he himfelf obeyed the law, and advifcd others

to do fo, It was not as a term of falvation, but merely as a "mat-

ter of political obligation.

In giving to the affembly of the apoftles, and eiders, and

brethren of the church of Jerufalem, who met to deliberate con-

cerning the circumcifion of the converted Gentiles, the appella-

tion of The Council of 'Jerufalem .^
I have followed the ancient ec-

clefiaftlcal writers, who generally gave it that nam.e. Nor is the

appellation improper. For though it was inferior to thofe af-

femblies, which in after times were dignified with the title of

Councils^ in this refpe£l, that it was compofed of members from

one church only, it far furp ifled them all in the quality of its

members, and in the authority of its decifions. It was com-

pofed of all the apoftles who were then In Jerufalem, inen en-

dowed with the continued infplration of the Spirit of God ; and

of the elders of tlie church of Jerufalem, moft, if not all of them,

men upon whom the Holy Ghofl fell on the memorable day of

Pentecoft ; and of the brethren of the grcateft note in that church,

chofen by the diiFerent bodies of the faithful in Jerufalem who
aflembled in feparate places for the worfnip of God. Hence
thefe brethren are called, in the preamble to the decree, Acts xv.

22. 25. chofen men; and ver. 22. Chief men among the brethren.

In fiiortj the Council of Jerufalem ^ confiding of fuch men, was a

H 4 more '
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more refpeftable aflembly than any council which hath met fince,

or which will ever meet again. And its decifions are, without

doubt, of greater authority than the decifions of thofe councils*

who have called themfelves Oecumenkaly becaufe compofed of

members gathered from the greateft part of the Chriftian world

;

and Holyi on the feigned pretence that their decifions were dic-

tated by the Holy Ghoft. •

GALA-



GALATIANS.

CHAP. I.

View and Illujlration of the FaEls ajjerted in this Chapter.

BECAUSE the falfe teachers had called Paul an apoflle of
meuy and had faid that he was made an apoftle by the

church at Antioch, or at beft by the apoftles in ^rufalem, he
began his letter with affirming, that he was not an apoftle of

men ; but an apoftle appointed by Jefus Chrift himfelf, and by
God the Father who raifed Jefus from the dead, ver. i.-r-By

mentioning the refurretlion of Jefus, St. Paul glanced at the

miraculous manner in which he himfelf was made an apoftle by
Chrift after his refurre£tion ; and of which Luke hath given an
account, Afts ix. 3.— 9. He alluded to it likewife ver. 5.

where he calls it God's revealing his Son to him. So that St. Paul,

both in refpect of the time and of the manner of his being

raifed to the apoftolic ofiice, inftead of being inferior, was
fuperior to the other apoftles : Chrift came from heaven b^ the

appointment of his Father, to qualify him for that office, and
to confer it on him.—Next he told the Galatians, that all the

brethren who were with him, joined him in this letter ; bjt

which he infinuated that they attefted the whole of the fadls he
was going to relate, ver. 2.—Then exprefled his furprife, that the

Galatians were fo foon removed from his doctrine, to another

gofpel, ver 6.—which he told them was no gofpel at all, ver. 7.—And becaufe the falfe teachers afiirmed, that after converfmg
with the apoftles in Jerufalem, Paul had become fenfible of his

error, and now enjoined circumfion, chap. v. ii. he twice ana-

thematifed every one who preached contrary to what they had
heard him preach, though it were himfelf, or an angel from
heaven, who did it, ver. 8. 9.—Then aflced his opponents,
whether in fo fpeaking he endeavoured to pleafe men or God,
ver. 10.—It feems the Judaizers had reprefented him to the

Galatians, as one who fuited his doi^rine to the inclinations of

hi$
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his hearers : A calumny which they hoped would be believed,

as Paul's apoflolical character was not then generally known.
Befides, the Judaizers were for the moft part bad men, and

capable of affirming any falfehood, which they thought would
promote their views.

Farther the apoftlc's enemies pretended not only that he was
an apoftle fent forth by men, but that he was taught the gofpel

by Ananias, or by the brethren at Antioch, or by the apoflles

at Jerufalem. For he folem.nly averred, that he received the

gofpel from no man, nor body of men whatever, but from
Chrift himfelf, ver. ii, 12.—And in proof of that affeveration,

he appealed to his manner of life, both before and after his

converfion, as a thing well known : That before his converfion

he fjirioufly perfecuted the church, ver. 13.—And was ex-

ceedingly zealous of the traditions of his fathers, ver. 14.—In

that period, therefore, of his life, he had neither opportunity

nor inclination to learn any thing from the Chriftians. And
feeing fo great a zealot for the law, if he afterwards taught, that

no man could^be jullified by the law, nothing but the ftrongeft;

evidence had induced him to take up that opinion.— He told

them farther, that when it pleafi d God to make him an apoftle,

he confulted with no perfon in Damafcus, no Jewifh doctor con-

cerning his conimiflion as an apoftle, nor any of the brethren

concerning the things he was to preach, ver. 15. 16.—Neither

did he go to Jerufalem, to receive the gofpel from them who
were apoftles before him -, but he went into Arabia, and again

returned to Damafcus; and there adfing as an apoftle, he

preached the gofpel, which he had received by revelation from

Chrift, in the fynagogues, where, as Luke informs us. Acts ix.

22. he confounded the Jews who dwelled at Damafcus, proving

that Jefus is the very Chrift, ver. 17.—And did not go to Jeru-

falem till three years after his converfion : And then abode

fifteen days with Peter, left keeping any longer at a diftance

from the apoftles, it might be fufpe6ted that he was adting in

cppofition to them, ver. 18.—On that occafion Paul faw no

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. I. I Paul an a- j UtxvXog uTS-o^oXog [hk.

poftle, (not of men, neither ^ 0„. .^ ,,^r^' n

Ver. I.— 1. Jin apofde not from men. Perhaps in this Paul glanced

at Matthias, who was an apollle fent from a general meeting at Jeru-

falem, as mentioned Adts i. 26.— Or his meaning may be, that he was
not fent forth as an apoftle, from the brethren of Antioch. See note

3. on this verfc.

2. Neither
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other of the npoftles except James the Lord's brother, ver. 19.—Having related thefe fa£ls he folcmnly appealed to God for

the truth of them, becaufe they effeftually eitabliflied his apoftle-

fhip, and confuted the calumnies of his enemies. For if it was
true, that in his firft vifit to Jerufalem, after his converfion, he
faw none of the apoftles but Peter and James, although it had
been in their power to have made him an apoitle, it is not pro-

bable that without the knowledge and confent of the reft, they

would confer that ofBce on him a new convert, of wbofe (in-

cerity they had not as yet fufficient proof, ver. 20.—After

fpending fifteen days with Peter, which was too (hort a fpace of

time for him to be inftrufted by Peter in the knowledge of the

gofpel, he went into the countries of Syria and Cilicia, whither

he was fent by the brethren, becaufe the Jews in Jerufalem,

exceedingly enraged againft him for having deferted their party,

and gone over to the Chriftians, fought to kill him, ver. 21.—

'

And from Cilicia, where he abode feveral years, he went I

fuppofe into Galatia. Thus it came to pafs, that for a long time

after Paul's converfion, he was perfonally unknown to the

churches in Judea ; who had heard nothing more concerning

him, but that he who formerly perfecuted the Chriftians, now-

preached the fails concerning Chrift, which he had formerly en-

deavoured to difprove, ver. 22, 23.—This great change of beha-

viour in fo violent an enemy, occafioned the churches to glorify

God on account of his converfion, ver. 24.

From thefe things it is evident, that when Paul went into

Cilicia, and from Cilicia into Galatia, he had feen none of the

apoftles but two j and that he had never been at any general

meeting of the apoftles to receive from them, either tiie oftice

of an apoftle, or tlie do6lrine of the gofpel. And therefore if

he converted the Galatians in fome journey which he made into

their country from Cilicia, the dodlrine which he preached, and
the miracles which he wrought, muft have been beftowed on
him, not by man, but by Jefus Chrift, and by God the Father,

as he himfelf hath affirmed.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. I. I Paul an CHAP. I. l Paid an apojile not

apoftle, not [azr) from fent forth from any fociety of ;«f//,

men ' neither (^i) by neither appointed by any particular

2. Neither by man. Here Paul feems to have had Peter and James
in his eye, whom alone he faw at his firll coming to Jerufalem after his

qonvtilion, and denies that he was appointed an apollle by them.

3 . But by Jefus Chrt/L Paul was iirft made an apollle by Chrift,

vhen he appeared to him In the way to Damafcus, Ads ix. 15. And
three
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raifed him from the dead)

by man, but by Jefus Chrlft, aWoc hoc Ivja-a Xm^sf, zcy.t

and God the Father, who ^^,^ _
K3£'d TTocrpog m eyeioocvTog au-

2 Kai 01 (Tuv BfjLOi TTUvng

ccceKOci^ Ta.ig ex,KAYj<ria,tg TVjg

2 And all the brethren

"which are with me, unto the

churches of Galatia :

TuXc&Tiug'

4 Ta ^ovTog etxvTov V7!rep

3 Grace he to you, and

peace from God the Father,

and from our Lord Jefus

Chriil,

4 Who gave himfelf for

t)ur 6ns, that he might de- ^^^ ocuaontov tjlcxv, o-wi^g g>£- ,

liver us from this prelent ' ^^ ' ^

evil world, according to the ^^^'^^ ^^/^^^^ ^''^ ^^ ivsgu>Tog

will of God and our Father : cc/wyo^TTOi/^ps^, hocto. to QeXyii^a,

Tfcr 0£8f Tccci irarpog vj^cov*

5 'XI, VI ^o^oc gig rag ui-

tovocg rav aiupcov. ocf/.viv.

6 Socvi^oL^o) on zrtjt) roc

y^ug jjcsroiriSea-Ss olutq ra jca-

Xecrccvrog Vfiocg tv yoc^in, Xci-

£"<i, £ig ere^ov wo^fysXiOv'

5 To whom he glory for

ever and ever. Amen.

6 I marvel, that ye are

fo foon removed from him

that called you into the grace

of Chrift, unto another gof-

pel:

three years after that, his apoftolic commilTion was renewed, Acts
xxii. 2 1. So that he was fent forth, neither by the church at Jerufa-

lem, nor by that at Anlioch. T'.'.e Holy Ghoft indeed ordered the

prophets at Antioch, (Afts xiii. 2.) to feparate Paul and Barnabas:

but it was to the ivork 'whereunto he had called them formerly. This

reparation was fimply a recommending them to the grace of God by
praver. And in faft it is fo termed Afts xiv. 26.

Ver. 2.— T. All the brethren ivho are iv'ith me. The brethren here

mentioned were the brethren of Antioch, efpecially thofe who v/ere

the apoflle's fellow labourers in the gofpel. So the word brethren is

ufed Philip iv. 21, 22. where the brethren are diitinguiihed from the

Ja'inis or la'iiy See the Pref. fcft. 2. No. 2.

2. To the churches of Galat'ia. Here it is remarkable, that the

churches of Galacia are not, as the other churches to which Paul

wrote, defigned, the churches of God, or of Chriji, perhaps to f-.f^nify

that they did not dtferve thefc honourable appellations, on account <of

their great defcdion from the truth of the gofpel.

Ver. 4.— I. Evil age. A»cdv©- -wov^cpy. In fcripture /Z*^ ^^f or wor/<r/

is often pat for the men of the world, and for their evil principles and

praftices. Thus Rom. xii. 2. Be not conformed^ aiuvi tbtoi, to this age.

See alfo Tit. ii. 2. —Locke is of opinion that cuav world or age here

fignifies
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man/butbyJefusCIirlft,^ man, but by Jejiis Chrift, and by God

and God the Father, who the Father luho raifed him from the

raifed him from the dead; dead^ and after his refurredion, fent

him from heaven to make me an

anoille ;

2 And all the brethren 1 And all the brethren ivho are

nvho are with me,' to the ivith me, to the churches of Galatia.

churches of Galatia j ' Thefe brethren, by joining me in

this letter, atteft the truth of the

matters I am going to relate.

3 Grace to you, and 3 We wifli grace to you^ and hap"

peacQ from God the Fa- pincfsfrom God the Father, andfrom

ther, and from our Lord our Lord Jfus Chrijl, by whom the

Jefus Chrift, Father difpenfes his bleffings to men,

4 Who gave himfelf 4 Becaufe /v ^^i/f-Zw//^^ to death

for our fins, that he might for our ftns, that he might deliver us

deliver us from this pre- from the bad principles, and prac-

fent evil age,' according to tices, and punilhment, of xhXsprefetit

the will of our God ' and evil age, agreeably to the ivill of our

Father : God and Father, who determined to

fave us by the death of his Son.

5 To whom be glory 5 To ivhom, for that unfpeakable

for ever and ever. Amen, favour, be afcribed by angels and

men, honour and praife^ through all

eternity. Amen.

6 I wonder, that ye 61 wonder that ye are fo foon re-

are fo foon removed from movedfrom me, who called you into the

him who called you (£>) gofpel of Chri/l, which promifes to

into the grace of Chrift,' finners juftiacation through faith;,

unto another gofpel j and that ye have embraced another

gofpel, or pretended melTage from.

, God, concerning your juftification ;

fignifies the Mofaic difpenfatlon, becaufe the word hath that meaning in

fome paHages ; and becaufe Chrift had delivered the Jews from chat

difpenfatiou. But I do not fee with what propriety the apoflle could

call the Mofaic difpenfatlon eviL

2. AccorJhig to the tvill of our God. By obferving that Chrift died

for our fins according to the luill of God, the apoftlc infmuates that the

efiicacy of his death as a facrilice for fin, depends on the will, or good

pleafure of God; accordingly it is refolved into the fovereignty of God,
Heb. ii. !0.—Chrift's dying for our fins was mentioned, to convince

the Galatians, that the pardon of fin was not to be obtained by the.

Levitical atonements, nor by any fervice prefcribcd in the law Sec

ver. 7. note 2.

Ver. 6. From him ivho calledycu into the graca of Chr'i/l. Though
in other paflagea God is faid to call men into the grace, of the gofpel,

1 am
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7 Which is not another;

but there be fome that

trouble you, and would per-

vert the gofpel of Chrift.

8 But though we, or an

angel from heaven, preach

any other gofpel unto you,

than that which we have

preached unto you, let him
be accurfed.

9 As we faid before, fo

fay ^^ow again, If any /««?/

preach any other gofpel unto

you, than that ye have re-

ceived, let him be accurfed.

10 For do I now per-

fuade men, or God ? or do I

feek to pleafe men ? for if I

7 O Hit zgtv aXXo* si
f/.vi

Tiveg sicriv oi rcx,^oc(T(Tovr&q u-

jttaf, y.cx,i QsXovrsg fyteroc-'

g-^e^ui TO svufyiXiov th Xoi-

8 AXXcc Kdi SUV yjf^ztC tj

ccfysXog sk a^ocva suocfysXi^rj'

rent VfjLiv '7T0C0 svvjfysXicroi-'

Kan 'TToiXiv Xsyci, s; ng v^ocg

£vo(,fyiXi^eTai iruo o 7r«p-

£Aa^£T£, ocvoi.9ef/,a> sg-co.

10 Apr; ya.0 otv^^torag ttu-

Qco 7} rov Qbov\ ei yx^ sti-

I am of Chandler's opinion, that in this paflage, Pau/, and not GoJ is

fpoken of. For, as he wrote this chapter to prove himfelf an apoftle,

his fiiccefs in calh'ng the Galatians to the Chriftian faith, was fitly men-
tioned as one of the proofs of his apoftlefliip, as it implied that he was
aflifted in that work by God.

Ver. 7.— I. l{^hich is not another. The Judaizing teachers, it would

feem, affirmed that their doftrine concerning the juftification of men
by thefacrifices and other fervices of the law of Mofes, was another and

better gofpel than Panl's ; underltanding by a gofpel, a meflage from

God concerning their falvation. But the apolUe aifurcd the Galatians,

that that doftrine, fo far from being another or different gofpel from

his, was no gofpel at all; confequently deferved no credit whatever.

2. But fome there are—tuho iv't/Ji to pervert the gofpel of Chr'ijl.

M£T«r?4*», literally, to overturn the gofpel of Chrift. This the Juda-

izers effeClually did by their dodtine. For if men may obtain the

pardon of their fins by the Levitical facrifices, the facrifice of Chrift

is altogether unnecefTary. This Paul plainly declared to the church at

Antioch, Gal. ili. 21.

Ver. 8.— I. Contrary to ivhat vje have preached to you. Whitby, fol-

lowing the Greek commentators, thinks ttk^' 6 Ihonld be tranflated,

befides what ive have preached. But certainly the other apoftles, and

even Fanl himfelf, preached things befides what he had preached to

the Galatians. Wherefore if Whitby's tranflation is juft, Paul's Aita-

thema fell on himfelf.

2 Let him be anathema. The apoftle, abfolutely certain of his own
infpiration, aud of the truth of the gofpel which he had preached to

th?
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7 Which is not an- 7 Which is not another gofpel^ or

other •,' (a jw.>?) but fome meiTage from God. But fonie there

there are ivho trouble you, are luho, on pretence that their doc-

and nviJJj to pervert the trine of jullification by the law of

gofpel of Chriil.= Mofes is authorifed by God, trouble

you with doubts concerning my doc-

trine, and iviJJj to pervert the gofpel of
ChriJ}.

8 But even, if we, or 8 They affirm that Peter preach-

an angel from heaven, eth, nay that I myfelf preach juftl-

JJjould preach to you {^ira^ 0, fication by works of law. But even.

273.) contrary' to what if ive who -wxitt this, or an angel prt-

we have preached to you, tending to have come from heaven^

let him be anathema.^ fhould preach to you a method of julli-

fication contrary to, or different from
what we have formerly preached to

you, let him he devoted to dejlruclion.

9 As we faid before, 9. To (hew you how certain I am
fo now {TTixXiVf 270.) afe- of the truth of the doftrine which I

cond time Jfay, if any one preach ; ^s we who write this letter

preach to you contrary to faid befoi'c jointly,fo now a fecond time

what ye have received, /Paul feparately, y^zv, i/'^«j' man or
(fee Col. ii. 6. note) let angel, preach to you concerning your
him he anathema. juflification, contrary to what ye have

learned from me, let him be devoted tot

dejlruclion.

10 [A^Ti ya^, gi.) And 10 Having twice denounced de-

now, do I make men my ftruclion to myfelf and to all others,

friends' or God ? Or do I if we preach contrary to what was

the Galatians concerning their justification by faith, was not afraid to

foretel that he or an angel pretending to have come from heaven, would
be punifhed eternally, if they preached contrary to what he had
preached to them. And to fhew the greatnefs of that punifliment, he
cxpreffed it by the word anathema, which iignlnes one cut off from the
congregation of the worfhippers of God by excommunication ; or,

one feparated to be publicly punifhed with death. See Rem. Ix. 3. note.

I Cor. xvi. 22. note. Perhaps alfo by ufing the word ana'.hema^ the
apoftle Infinuated to the Corinthians, that they ought to have no In-

tercourfe vvltii fuch teachers 5 but fhould even cail them out of their

fociety. See Gal. v. 12. note i.

Ver. 10.— I. And now, do I make men my friends ? So the phrafe
A»9p(oT«? 7.-ct9w may be tranflated, as it hath that rignification Afts xii.

20. ITttTavTSf BXar&v, Having made Blaflus the king's chamberlain their

friend. The expreflion Is elliptical, and may be thus fupplled : Hainng
psrfuaded Bhfus to befriend them —Becaufe Trfi^:<rSa» figuifies lo obey

Rom.
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yet pleafed men, I fhould avQpwsroi^ rj^»(ncdv^ Xoi^ii h^
not be the fervant of Chrift. -i.^, ..Aog az. ccv vifJiviv,

II But I certify you, j i TvuA h vu,iv, cc^sX^
brethren, that the gofpel ^ ; r ^ r

which was preached oi me, ^ ^
, , ,

'

is not after man. Xardsv vur e^j?, on an, sg-i

^
12 For I neither received ^^ q^^^ ^

It or man, neitner was I « ^ 'o '

taught ;V, but by the reve- «^^f^^"' irot^BXcz^ovuvro, ^r,

ktion of Jefus Chrift. £^Kja%-%y* aXXoi. di ocsrozoc-

13 For ye have heard of j^ HKna-oire yua r-ziv suvjv
mv converlation in time paft ^ t ^

in t^e Jews religion, how =^? r-
. o *

^
that beyond meafure I per- ^^, on ;ca-j- VuTSp^oX'/iv ediu-

fecuted the church of God, zov rvjV (tCzX'/ja'iizv ns 0£if,

and wafted it

:

y^^^ EwofiOau avrviv.

\

14 And_ profited In the ,4 Ka< TrgoiKowrou sv rco
Tews relio-Ion, above many t !^ '

^ ^
*

my equals in mine own na- ' •
' s ' '

tion, being more exceeding- y^tmuru^ BV rw ymi f^a, tte-

ly zealous of the traditions pLcrcDTBoug ^v]Xurv;g vtstu^^ccv

ot my lathers. ^-^j, f^^r^iKuv ^a 'TTocpc/Joa'Buv,

Rom. ii. 8. Gal. iii. i. Heb. x!il. 17. Whitby thinks the phrafe in

this verfc may be tranflated, Do I obey men or God?
2. Ifiould not be the fervant of Chrifi. This is a cuttino^ reproof to

all thofe minifters, who either alter or conceal the do6lrines of the

gofpel, for fear of difpleaiing their hearers, or to gain popularity.

Ver. f 2. / neither received it from 77ian. If Paul did not receive the

gofpel from man, the perteft conformity of his doArine with the doc-

trine of the other apoltles, is a proof that he was taught it by revela-

tion from Jefus Chriit.

Ver. i^. j^nei laid it nvnfle. The word £7rocv«v being derived from

rr^JiSstv to burn, fignlfies to walle and deitroy with great fury, as in the

facking of towns.

Ver. 14— I. Andwade progrefs in ^udaifm. Ka.i rpoEx.oTroy may be

tranflated, becaufe I made progrcfs in 'Jiidaifm, See Eff. iv. 207. By
Judaifm the apoille does not mean the religion contained in the writings

of Mofes and the prophets, but, as is evident from the latter part of

the verfe, that religion which confifted in obferving the traditions of

the fathers, and the commandments of men. ^

2. Of the traditions of my fathers. Thefe where what the evan-

gelills and our Lord called, Mark vii. 5. 9. the traditions of the ciders ;

^ndi their own traditions ; to flicw that they were mere human inven-

tions.
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feek to pleafe men ? Ifin-

deed IJ?'nl p'eafcd men, I

fliould not be the fervant

of Chrift. ^

12 For I neither

celved it from man,
re-

fior

firfl preached to you, Imwajkthok
who fay I fuit my doctrine to the

humours of men, Do I by this de-

nunciation make men my ft lends^ or

God P Or do Ifeek to pleafe men ? If
indeed Iflill pleafed men^ as before my
converfion, Ifhould not be thefervant

of Chrift.

1 1 Now I certify you, 1 1 Now, becaufe my doftrine

brethren, CONCERNING hath been difregarded on pretence

the gofpcl wliich was that I was taught it by men, 1 affure

preached /'v Jrie, that it is you brethren^ concerning juflifcation by

not according to men. faith^ which ivas preached by me, that it

is not a doSlrine ivhich I ivas taught by

man, and which I was in danger of
miftaking.

1 2 For I neither received it from
Ananiasy norfrom any of the apoflles at

was I taught it, except by Jerufalcm, nor was I taught it any
the revelation of Jefus how, exjcpt by a revelationfrom Jefus
Chrift. Chrifl.

13 TV have heard, (-j/ap, 13 To convince you of this, I

94.) certainly, of my heha- appeal to my behaviour, both before

viourformerly in Judaifm^ and after I v.-as made an apoflle. Ye
that I exceedingly perf;"- have heard certainly, in ivhat manner
cute-) the church of God, / behaved formerly, while I profejjed

and laid it wajle.^ fudaifm ; that 1 exceedingly perfecuLed

the church of God, and laid it waile.

14 And made progrefs 14 ^«^ m.y enmity to the gofpel

in Judaijm,' above many was occafioned by my wa^/w^^rijg-/-^

of thefame age with myfelf in judnifin, (Adls xxii. 3.) above

in mine own nation, be- many who were of thefame age wiih

myfelf in mine own nation ; being more

exceedingly zealous than any of them,

in maintaining the traditions of my fa-
thers, in which as a Pharifee I placed

the whole of religion.

ing more exceedingly zea-

lous of the traditions of

my fathers.'

tions. It was the chara6lerifl;i'c of a Phaiifee to hold thefe traditions

as of equal authority with tlie precepts of the lav/. Nay in many
cafes they gave them the preference. Hence our Lord told them,
Mark vii. 9. Fairly ye rejetl the commandments of God, that ye may keep

your own traditions. The apollle mentions his knowledge of the tra-

ditions of his fathers, and his zeal for them as things abfolutely ne-
peffary to falvation, to convince the Galatians, that his preaching

juftificatioa without the works of law, could be attributed to nothing

but the force of the truth communicated to him by revelation.

Vol. III. I Ver. 16.
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15 But when it pleafed j^ 'Q-js ^^ BuSoycTjirBv 6
God, who feparated me from r^, ' ^ %

my mother s womb, and ^ ^ '

called w^ by his grace, «? f^vr^og fx.h', tioct TcaXecccg

did rvjg p/aciT©j uvth,

16 To reveal his Son in i5 A^^oKuXv^^ai rov viov
me, that I might preach him « r .

among the heathen ; imme- r ' '

diately I conferred not with C^^a; ixvtov ev roig e^vs(riVy

fleili and blood : eu^eug a Trpocrocve^suTjv (roipv.t

17 Neither went I up to ,^ QuJ^s otvviXQov ug 'Uco-
Terufalem to them which .
"'

/n 1 r (TOAVUCC TTpOC TUg TTfiO etA,ii QJ-
were^ apoitles before me

:

' s ' ^ ' s '

but I went into Arabia, and ^og-oXag' uXX d-srviXQav eig

returned again unto Damaf- ApccQiccV) auv 'ttocXiv imrsg'pB-

^^^' ^^0i Sig AxiyLXCTKOV.

18 Then,after three years, jg Etssitcc uzra stvj roioc

I went up to Terufalem to ^ a. 'r ^
'

lee reter, and abode with ' ' s ' =

him fifteen days.
,

f'J^^' Ubt^oV kcci £73-£[xciva,

TTpog uuTov '/jUBoocg oETcoi'srev-'

re.

Ver. 16.— \. I did not confuh. The word avarj^fcrSat, as Budeus
obferves, fignifies to depofit a fecret in the bread of a friend. Here
v^oTan^Hj-m is ufed to denote the laying open one's cafe to another for

advice.—Gal. ii. 6. the word is ufed in a fenfe fomewhat different.

2. Fle/h and blood. This is a common periphrafis for any man.,

Matth. xvi. 17. See Eff. iv. 43. Becaufe the apoflle in the next

verfe mentions his not going up to Jerufalem to them who were apoftles

before him, Guyfe thinks the apoltle's meaning in this phrafe is^ that

he had no regard to worldly confiderations in what he now did.

Ver. 17. I "went a'way into Arabia. Luke, in his hiftory of the

A£ts, takes no notice of the apoftle's journey into Arabia. But from
the manner in which it is mentioned here, it would feem that the

apofUe went into Arabia immediately after he recovered his fight and
flrengthi which had been impaired by the bright light with which
Chrift was furrounded when he appeared to him, and by the terror

into which he was caft by that miraculous appearance. Neverthelefs,

fmce we arc told, A6ls ix. 19. that after Saul recovered his fight and
ftrength, he was certain days with the difciples at Damafcus, during

which he preached Chrift in the fynagogues, we muft interpret the

word Immediately, ver. 16. in fuch a manner as to admit, that after his

converfion he fpent a few days in preaching at Damafcus, and then

retired into Arabia : and that what is faid, Ads ix. 2Z. Saul increafed

~the
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15 B\xt iv/xn God, who 15 But ivhen Godyivho dejlined me
feparated me from my from my hirth to be an apolUe, and
mother's womb, and cal- ordered my education with a view
led ME by his grace, nuas to that office, and who called me to

pleafed it hy his unmerited goodnefs, nvas

pleafed

\6 To reveal his Son 16 To Jhetv his Son to me, that I
(ey ^ixoi) to me, that T might preach him to the heathen, as

might preach him [i\i) to rifen from the dead, immediately after

the Gentiles ; immediately that I did not confult any man m Da-
I did not confult '

JleJJj and mafcus, as having doubts concern-

blood :

^ ^ng what I had feen, or as needing

information concerning the gofpei

which I was called to preach :

17 Neither did I go up 17 Neither did I go lip to Jerufa-

to Jerufalera, to them who lem, to be in{tru£ted by them who
were apo files before me, were abfiles before me ; but I went

but I went away into A- a-zoay into Arabia^ where there was
rabia,' and again returned no apoltle ; and having there re-

to Damafcus. ceived farther revelations from
Chrift, and ftudied the fcriptures by
the light of thefe revelations, / again

reiurfied to Damafcus, wit\io\xth?iv\hg

feen any of the apoftles.

18 Then, after three 18 Then, after three years from
years, I went up to Jeru- my converfion, / went up to Jcrufa-

falem to become arquainted lent to become acquainted with Peter,

with Peter,' and abode flwr/ being introduced to him by Bar

-

with him fifteen days. nabas, who knew how the Lord had

appeared to me, 1 abode in his houfe

fifteen days.

the more in frength, and confounded the ^eivs, tffc. is an account of

what happened after his return to Damafcus from Arabia. See Har-
mony, Prelim. Obfer. ill. And as Chrift promlfed to tell, Saul what
he fhould do, A6ls xxii. 10. we cannot doubt that it was by Chrift's

dircdlion he went into Arabia, to receive farther revelations, and to

fhun the difpleafure of the chief priefts, who as foon as they heard of

his embracing the caufe which he had perfecuted, would endeavour to

put him to death. Indeed the Jews in general were fo enraged againft

him, for going over to the Chriftians, that when he returned from

Arabia to Damafcus, fuch of them as lived in that city tooi counfsl to

kill him, A6ts ix. 23. See alfo A6ts ix. 29.

Ver. 18. To become acquainted with Peter. This being Paul's firfl:

vifit to Jerufalem fince his converfion, the brethren there ihunned him,

fufpeding that he feigned himfelf a difciple, with a view to betray

I 2 thecn
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19 But other of the a-

Chap. L

poftles faw I none, fave

James the Lord's brother.

20 Now the things which

I write unto you, behold,

bei^ore God, I lie not.

21 Afterwards I came in-

to the regions of Syria and

Cihcia

;

22 And was unlcnown by

face -^iinto the churches ct

Judea, which were in

Chrift :

23 But they had heard

only, that he which perfecu-

ted us in times pait, now
preacheth the faith which

once he deftroyed.

24 And they glorified

God in me.

rov cx,dsX(pov ra Kvpia*

20 'A cc ypap-cd vyAV^ tois

2 1 E'^BiTo, riX'^ov Zig nz

>LXifxc<,rcz T)jj ^VDiccg tcui Tvjg

KkXiKiccg'

2 2 Hi^f/jv as otyvo^i^zv^

Tu TTgocrwurui rccig sy^aXyjciocig

rv^g l^oaioig rocig £v 'S.oig-a'

23 Movov ^£ ax^ovTsg r,-

(TUVj 'On dic-jzuv ifJiocg ttoJs^

vvu iuo'JyzXiCzTcci rw Tn^iv

I^U 7T0TE SSTOpQei.

70V ©eov.

them. But Barnabas, who probably had learned the particulars of

his convcrfion from Ananias, tooi him and brought him to the apojtles

(Peter and James) and declared to them hoiv he had feen the Lord in the

tuax. A'its ix 27. It does not appear that on this occafion anything

was faid, eithei by Barnabas or by Saul, concerning Chrift's making

Saul ar. apoftle at the time he converted him, and concerning his fend-

ing him to preach to the idolatrous Gentiles, as related by the apoftle

himftlf. Aits xxvl. 16, 17, 18. Thefe things were not mentioned in

Jerufalem till Paul went up to the council, fourteen years after his

converfion. Gal. ii. 2. 7, S, 9.

Ver. 19. James the Lord's brother. The Hebrews, called all near

relalicns brothers.—Ttu"s James was the fon of Alpheus by Mary the

fuler of our Lord's mother. See the Pref. to the Epiftle of James.

That Paul made fo Ihort a ftay in Jerufalem at this time, was owing to

Chrift, who appeared to him in a trance while in the temple, and com-

manded him to depart quickly from Jerufalem^ A6ts xxii. 18. The
brethren li.kcwife arlvifed him to depart, bccaufe the Hellenift Jews

Wcr" determined to kill him.
^

Vcr. 20. The things J -write to yoU. From what St. Paul had

already written, it appears clearly that for a confiderable time after his

converfion, he preached the gofpel and aCted as an apoftle, before he

was known to any of the apollles or brethren in Judea. Wherefore
it
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19 But I faiv no ether 19 But, though I aboHe thefc

of the aUdle's, except James clays in JeruCilcm, / Janv no other of

the Lord's brother.' the apoftles ut that time, except James

the Lord's couftn-germatu

20 Now the thintrs I 20 New the things I ivr'ite to yon

write to you,' behold,^ be- concerning myfrlf, to fliew that I

fore God, {on, 160.) nf- am not an apoille of men, behold in

furedly, I do not falfely af- the prcfence of God \[ declare ivith af-

frvi. furance, I do not fa\[ely reprefeiit them.

21 Jfter that I went 21 After the ffieen days were

into the regions cf Syria ended, 1 ^.vent firlt into the regions of

and Ciiicia:' Syria, and from thence into my na-

tive country Ciiicia.

22 And /was perfn- 22 And I ivas perfonally unknown

ally unknown to the to the Chrijiian churches in Jud-a ; fo

churches of Judea,' which that I could not receive either my

^Ji£ in Chri'll. commlfRon or my doctrine from

them.

23 But only they heard, 23 But only they heard, that he ivho

That he whoformerly per formerly perfecuted the Chrif.ians, was

fecuted us, now preacheth become a zealous preacher of the facts

the faith' wh'idv formerly concerning ChriJ}, which formerly he

he deftroyed. endeavoured to dfprove,

24 And they glorified 2+ .'^nd they praifed God on account

God on my account.' of my converfon, who had been lo

bitter an enemy to them.

it Is evident that all that time, he neither was made an apoftleby ihem'

nor received any inft:-uCtion from tb-^m.

Ver. 21. The regions of '^yria and Ciiicia Some nf liheibrethren In

Jerufalemwho adv'ifed him to dtpjrt, ki;idly aoco.irpiuicd the aoollltj

to Ccfarea, which was a nottd fea-p rt town, iavn.lnia; 'liat he Ihouid

go by fea to Tarfus : AAs is. 30 IVhich when thebrsthn-n knew, tbcy

brought him down to Cefdrea, and feiU him forih to Tdifus. But the

apoltle himfclf informs us that he went imlo the regio<u of Syria and

Ciiicia. We may therefore fuppofe. that, after embarki.ig at Cefarea,

contrary v/inds forced him into fomc of the ports of j.yria ;
that alter-

ing lu's plan, he v/ent through ih'.^ country of ;;yr?a preaching the

gofpel ; and that from Syria he went into C'licia by land.

Ver. 2 1. I was perfonally unknown to the churches of Judea. Iti

travellintf from Damafcus to Jeruf-dem after his return from Arabia,

the apo[lIe, it feem,-, did not preach, nor make himki^ known to any

of the churches in the cities of Judea, through which he pdlled.

Ver. 23. Preachdh the faith. In fcripturc /a///> Comctimes figmfiea

the aft of helievlng, and fometiraes the thirg believed Here u h^.tlica

the things believed by the Chrillians ; namely the miriclcs of Jdus, his

I - lelur-
3
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refurreftion from the dead, his afcenfion into heaven, his being the Son

of God, and the 'very Chr'ijl: Ads ix. 20. 2?.. All which fa£ls Saul,

while he a£i,ed in concert with the chief priefts, endeavoured to deftroy^

that is to difprove.

Ver. 24-

CHAP. II.

V'leiv and lllujlration of the Facts related in this Chapter.

~ ROM the hiflory which the apoftle gave of himfelf to the

Gaiatians iu the preceding chapter, it appears, that from
the time of liis converrion to his coming with Barnabas from
Tarfus to Antioch, he had no opportunity of converfing with

the ap^illes in a body •, confequently, in that period he was not

made an spoflle by them.—In like manner, by relating in this

chapter what happened, when he went up from Antioch to Je-
rufaiem fourteen years after his converfion, in company with

Barnabas, and Titus a converted Gentile, he proved to the Ga-
iatians that he was an apoflle, before he had that meeting with

the npoftles in a body, ver. 1.—For at that time, inftead of re-

ceiving the gofpel from the apoftles, he communicated to them
the go/pel, or dodlrine which he preached among the idolatrous

Gentiles : not becaufe he acknowledged them his fuperiors, or

was in any doubt about the matter ; but left it might have been

fufpe^ted that his do£trine was difclaimed by the apoftles, which
would have marred his fuccefs among the Gentiles, ver. 2.—And
to fhew that the apoftles, to whom he communicated his gofpe!,

approved of it, he told the Gaiatians, that not even Titus who
was with him, though an idolater before his converfion, was
compelled by the apoftles to be circumcifed, although it was
iiififted on by the falfe brethren, who endeavoured to bring the

Gentiles under bondage to the law, ver. 3, 4.—And that he and

Titus did not yield in the leaft to thefe falfe brethren, by obey-

ing any part of the law as a condition of falvation, for fo much
as an hour; that the truth of the gofpel might remain with the

Gaiatians, and all the Gentiles, ver. 5.—Next, to ftiew that the

apoftles of the greateft note were by no means fuperior to him,

Paul aihrmed, that from them he received nothing. For how-
ever much they had been honoured by' their mafter formerly,

thefe npoftles added nothing either to his knowledge, or to his

power, or to his authority as an apoftle, ver. 6.—But on the

contrary, perceiving that he was commiftioncd to preach th^

gofpel to the Gentiles, as Peter had been to preach it to the

Jews, ver. 7.—Becaufe he who fitted Peter for preaching to the

Jews, had fitted Paul for preaching to the Gentiles, by beftow-

inir
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Ver 24. Glorified God on my account. The apollle mentions the

thanklgiving of the churches of Jiidea, for his now preaching the

faith whicli formerly he dedroyed, becaufe it implied that they be-

h'eved him a fincere convert, and wore perfuaded that liis converfion

would be an addition to the proofs of the divine original of the gofpel.

ing on him the gift of infplration, and by enabling him, not only

to work miracles in confirmation of his doflriiie, but to commu-
nicate the fpiritual gifts to his converts, ver. 8.—They knowing
thefe things, inftead of finding fault either with his dodtrine or

with his pra£lice, James, Cephas, and John, who were the chief

apoltles in point of reputation, gave him the right hands of fel-

lowlhip ; tiiereby acknowledging him to be an apoflle of equal

authority with themfelves, and equally commiffioned by Chrift

to preach the gofpel to the Gentiles, as they were to the Jews^
ver. 9. —The only thing they defired of him was, to exhort the

Gentiles to contribute for the relief of the poor, ver. 10.

Moreover, to make the Galatians fully fenfible of his au-

thority as an apoftle, and of his knowledge in the gofpel ; Paul

told them, when Peter came to Antioch, after the council, he
oppofed him openly, becaufe he was to be blamed, ver. 11.—
For, before certain perfons, zealous of the law, came to An-
tioch from James, Peter, who had been taught by a vifion to

call no perfon unclean, did eat with the converted idolatrous

Gentiles ; but when thefe zealous Jewifh behevers were come,
he withdrew for fear of their difpleafure, ver. 12.—And others

of the brethren in like manner diflembled ; in fo much, that

even Barnabas was carried away with their diffimulation, ver.

13. But this behaviour being contrary to the truth of the

gofpel, Paul publicly rebuked Peter for it, in the hearing of all

the difciples at Antioch. And becaufe, after giving him that

reproof, he explained to the church, the true docftrine of the

gofpel concerning the juftification of finners, he judged it

proper to give the Galatians a (hort account of the things which
he faid on that occafion, ver. 14.—21.—And as it does not ap-

pear that Peter, when thus reproved of Paul, ofF.fr;^d any thing

in his own defence, we may believe he knew the truth, and ac-

knowledged publicly, that obedience to the law of Mofes was
not neceffary to the falvation either of the Jews or of the Gen-
tiles. Or, if he did not make this acknowledgment verbally,

his filence on the occafion was equally expreflive of the truth.

Peter's behaviour towards the idolatrous converts in Antioch,

having proceeded, not from ignorance of the truth of the gof-

pel, but from an unreafonable fear of the difpleafure of the

zealous Jewifli believers, it ferveth to ftiew us, that on«i's know-
ledge is not always of itfelf fufficient to prevent one from falling

into
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into fin : as his denying his mafler on a former occafion, (heweth

that the refolutions which even 'good men form, are not con-

flantly followed with the performance of the duty refolved on :

But that in every cafe, the afliilance of God is neceflaiy, to

render

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. II. I Then four- i E7r£<Ta Ice ^ezccrsa-a-cx,'

teen years after, I went up , _ % /^ -t

ap^m to Jerufalem, with •= ' '

Barnabas, and took Titus f03:cXu/^a ^sra Ba^raGa,

with me alfo. aruixwoc^tx-Xix^ccv zczi TiTOv,

2 And 1 went upbyreve- 2 Avz^tiv Js zctra. Dt.TToy.cx,'

lation, and communicated . 1 r\

unto mem that golpel which r c
"

I preach among the Gentiles, to z^cc\yz-K{,ov TC'i^^utra-co sv

but privately to them which roig s9v£(ri' kcct i^ixv <^e Toig

were of reputation, left by ^^^,^.^^^^ ^^,^ ^^^ .^^.^^^

any means I mould run, or rv
^

had run m vain. ^ » '
=^^'*/*

Ver. I. Then lu'uhin fourteen years. As the claufe, chap. i. 18.

Then after three years, i'lgnifies three years after Paul's converjion^ it is

reafonable to think that the claufe, lu'tthvi fourteen years ^ in this veiTe,

figiiifies within fourteen years from his convetjion. Saul's converlion

happened in the end of A. D. 36. or in the beginning of the year 37.

Wherefore, his going up to the council of Jerufaltm within fourteen years

after his converfion, fixes jhe date of the council to A. D. 49 Sec

Paul's life. Proofs and lUuftrations, v. ix.— In this account of himfelf,

the apollle paffts over what happened in the period between his going

from Jerufalem into the regions of Syria and Cilicia, three years after

his converfion, and his coming up to Jerufalem here mentioned. But
L'ike in his hiftory of tiie Afts, has fupplied that omiffion. For he

informs us, that Saul remained in Cilicia and its neigl^.bourhood, till

Barnabas came to him and carried him to Aiitioch. At Antioch they

abode a whole year, A.6ls xi. 26. after which they went to Jerufalem

with the alms, ver. 30. and having finilhed that fervice, tliey returned

to Antioch, A&s xii. 25. and abode till they were fent forth by the

Holy Ghoft to preach to the Gentiles, Afts xiii. 2.—From the ac-

count which Luke hath given of that journey, we learn that they

went through many countries of the LefTer Afia, and planted churches

in various cities ; then returned to Antioch, and abode long ti?iie with

the difciples, Afts xiv. 28, till on this occafion they went up to Jeru-

falem with Titus, as the apoRle here relates. Paul therefore, having

been at Jerufalem with the alms before he went with Titus, the word
'wa.'ki-i, agahit fignifies fimply the repetition of the journey, without

marking whether it was the fecond or the third, lince his converfion.

In
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render one's knowledge of what is right, and his purpofe to do
it, efFeilual in pr^dlice : And that the pcrfon who hath made
the ^-reatell proHciency in knowledge a:i,d virtue, ought to be

difB(;ent of himfelf and humble, agreeably to Solomon's maxim,
Prov. xxviii. 14. Happy is the man who feareih aliuay.

New Translation.
CHAP. II. I Then,

(5"ia, 117.) ivithin fourteen

years,' I went up again

to Jcrufalem, with Bar-

nabas, taking with me Ti-

tus alfo.

2 And I went up (*a-

TU a'7roKa\v'^i\/) by revela-

tion, ' and communicated
to them the gofpcl winch
I preach (ey) to the Gen-
tiles ; but privately to

them ivho were of reputa-

tion,' leit perhaps I fiiould

run, or had run in vain.^

Commentary.
CHAP. II. I Then ivithin fourteen

years from my converfion, 1 luent up

again to jerufale/n ivith Barnabas^

taking^ luith me Titus aif':, one of the

idolatrous Gentiles whom I had con-
verted, (ver. 3.)

2 And /then luettt up b\ the direc-

tion of Chrijl ; and after declaring ia

public, the fuccefs of my minillrv,

I explained to the apojlles^ the gofpel

ivhich i preach to the Gentiles : Bui to

avoid offence, I did it privately to

them nuho were of greatefl reputation,

namelv, P^ner, James, and John,
(ver. 4.) Icfl perhaps y being fufpe(£led

to preach differently from them, wj^y?/-

ture andpafl labours might become nfelefs.

In his fecond jourr.ey with the alms, it is probable he faw none of the
apoftles. For we are told the btethren of Antioch fent their alms,
jiot to the apoltles, but to the elders^ by the hands of Barnabas and
Saul, Aftb xi. 30.

Ver. 2. — I. / 'uienl up by revelation. This circumftance fliews, that
the occafioii of the prcrenr. journey was of great importance. We may
therefore believe it wa» the journey, which at the dtilre of the church
at Antioch, Paul and Barnalvas undertook for the puvpofe of confult-
ing the apoftles and elders in Jerufdlem, concerning the circumcifion of
theconveited pruftlytes, of which Luke has given an account, Afts
XV. See_ Pref. to Galat. fed. 4.—That que/lion having occafioned
great dilientions at Antioch, and the very exiilcnce of the gofpel de-
pending on its decifion, it war. necelTary to determine it in the moll
public and authentic manner. Now of hll the methods that coirld be
devifed for that purpoie, to confult the apoftles, the elders, and the
church of Jcrufalem, was certainly the moft effectual. For if after
due deliberation on the qucilion, they declared the Gentile profelvtes
free from the law of Moles, as a term of their falvation, their decilion
\yould have great weight with the whole body of the dlfciples. Be-
fides, as the decifion of that venerable afiembly, was to be founded on
the witnefs which the Holy Gholl had borne to Cornelius, and the
other uncircumcifed Gentilea who were with him, by falling on them

while
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Chap. IL

3 But neither Titus, who o AXX' a^i Tir'B^ o (tvv
was with me, being a Greek, . 'T-^ ^ n
was compelled to be, circun.-

'/-*''» ^^^'^^ ^'^' nvocyKu^r^Ti

died. 7rs^iT[^fi^7jmi,

4 And that becaufe of 4 A^cj oe rag 7ra.p^i(rciKTisg

falfe brethren^ unawares 4;£y^«J=A^5^f, o;r;vgf TTaflg*-
brought m, wno canne m , a ^

privily to fpy out our liber- ^"l^-^'' y^^ro'.iryio^r.^ou rrjv e-

ty, v/hich we have in Chrift AeuS-e^fav tJ/awv Tyv e^o^sv ei'

Jefus, that they might bring Xfl^r^j I'^^-jf, iVa ?7.?y.aj ^ctra-
us mto bondage.

, JWAwo-^VT^r

while Peter was fpeak?ng to them, Acls x. 44. as he fell on the one
hundred and twenty at the beginning, A6ls ii. 4. the aflembling of

the apoftles, and elders, and brethren, in fo folemu a manner to decide

this queftion, would be of great benefit to the church in after ages ;

bccaui'e the defcent of the Holy Ghoft on the firll Gentile converts,

being mentioned as the ground of their decilion, the truth of that

great miracle would, by the united teftimony of fuch a multitude of

credible witnefics, be put beyond all doubt. This obfcrvation throws

a beautiful light on the cxpreffion in the decree, Afts xv. 28 It

feemed good to the Holy Ghojl, and to us: It feemedgood to the Holy Ghojly

who hath borne witnels to the uncircumcifed Gentiles, by {hcdding

down his gifts upon them, and to us, who have rightly interpreted the

import of that witnefs. In this view, the elders and brethren are men-
tioned with great propriety in the decree, along with the apojihs, Afts-

XV. 23. They, as well as the apoftles, were certaisdy informed of the

cffufion of the Spirit on the uncircumcifed Gentiles, and were well

qualified to atteit that extraordinary event.—The advantages which

would attend the dccifion of this queltion, by the apoftles, elders, and

brethren, in Jerufalem, being fo great, that method was fuggeiled by
revelation to Paul. And he having communicated it to the church at

Ant'och, they fent him and Barnabas to Jerufalem, to lay the matter

before the apoftles and brethren. Wherefore, though Paul was fent

by the church at Antioch, yet if they were diredted by a revelation

made to Paul, to fend him, he might juftly fay. He ivent up by revc'

tation.

Some are of opinion, that the journey to Jerufalem, of which the

apoftle fpeaks in this pafiagc, was pofterior to the council. But as

there is no evidence that Paul and Barnabas travelled together any

more after they returned to Antioch from the council, but rather evi-

dence to the contrary. Acts xv. 39. that opinion cannot be admitted.

Beza thought this a journey not mentioned in the A6ts, but which
' Paul and Barnabas made to Jerufalem, after carrying the alms, and

before they went to the council. His opinion he founds on this, t|iat

Peter could not have refufed to eat with the Gentiles, pofterior to the

council, as he is reprcfented by Paid to have done after this journey.

But the anfwer is, Peter's behaviour did not proceed from ignorance,

8 but
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3 However; (aoe, 1 10.) 3 However^ that the apoRles to

not even Titus, who was whom I communicated my gofpel,

with me, (wv, 1 6. ) though a acknowledged it to be the true gofpel

Greek, was compelled' to of Chrift, is evident from this, that

be circumcifed, 1
not even Titus nvho ivas ivith me, though

a converted Gentile, ivas compelled to

be circumcifed,

4 {Aia ie, 10 2.) on ac- 4 On account even of the fecretly in-

count even of the fecretly traduced falfe brethren of the Jewlfli

introduced' falfe brethren, nation, w/:'o pretending to be Chrif-

who came in privily to tians, came in privily to our meetings

fpy out our liberty which at Jerufalem, to find out and con-

we have by Chrilt Jefus, demn our freedom horn the law of

that they might bring us Mofes, nvhich nve Gentiles have ob-

into bondage. tained by Chrifi Jefu/s gofpel, that

they might britjg us into bondage under

the law.

but from fear ; for he wras equally well informed of the freedom of the

Gentiles from the law, before the council as after it, as is plain from

his fpeech in the council. And therefore his behaviour is termed Hy^

pocrify, which it could not be, if it proceeded from ignorance.

2. To them who ivcre of reputation. The Greeks, as Beza obferves,

ufed the phrafe ts^ ^oKavrcii;, men of appearance, for m: su^o«^avT«j. thofe

•who were in blob efnmation with others. By afterward'^ adding sva* t»,

ver. 6. and r^^tot Hvat, vcr. 9. the apoflle, according to his ufual manner,

fhews us how to complete this elliptical phrafe.

X. Run in vain. This is an allufion to the race. For he is faid to

run in vain, who lofes the prize.

Ver. 3. V/as compelled. HvayjcacrSn. This word here, as In feveral

other palfages, figt.ilies to he compelled, not hy force, but by Jlrong per-

fuqfion. See ver. 14. and chap. vi. 12.

Ver. 4. -I. On account even of, &c. This claufe muft be joined

with the lall words of the preceding verfe, in the following manner:

Was compelled to be circumcifed, on account even of the fecretly introduced

fafc brethren. A;;c li. Beza thinks ^s is here put for l-n, nempe. But

this makes no difterence in the fenfe. A; is wanting in fome MSS.

—

The apoftle's meaning Is, that Titus was not compelled by the apoilles

and elders at Jerufalem, to be circumcifed, on account even of the

falfe brethren, who when they found that Titus was not circumcifed,

complained, I fuppofe, of Paul to his brethren apoftles on that ac-

count. ^ ijy informing the Galatians, that after he had communicated

to the'jhief apoftles, the gofpel which he preached to the Gentiles,

not even Titus, who was a Gentile, was compelled to be circumcifed,

Paul gave them the iiioft convincing proof, tliat his doctrine concern-

ing the freedom of the Gentiles, was entirely approved by the other

apoftleg. ,

Z, Secretly
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5 To whom we gave, place

by fubje^lion, no not for an

Lour ; that the truth of the

gofptl might continue with

you.

6 But of thefe, who feem-

ed to be fomewhat (whatfo-

ever they were, it inaketh no
Blatter to me : God accepteth

no mans perfon) for they

who feemed to be fomeivpat,

in conference added nothing

to me.

7 But contrarlwife, when
they^faw that the gofpel of

the uncircumcifion was com-
mitted unto me, as the gofpel

of the circumciiion was unto

Peter ;

8 (For he that wrought
effectually in Peter to the

apoiUeflnp of the circumci-

Con, the fame was mighty

in me towards the Gentiles)

ATIANS. Chap. IL

^ai^ev TV! ursrorocy/ji ivoc yj ow

Xt^Bsicc T'd evc/SyeXm Sia^eivri

6 AtS-O oe TCxSV doZ'dVTCOV £1-

fA.Ci Oioc(ps(iEi' 'TTpocrcti'urov ©eog

av^uto^a « Xcc^Qxvsi. EjAOi

yoio 01 aoziivregy aasv TrpoTOi-

y AAXa ravccvTiOVy idovrzg

on, 7TS7B-ig-evf^cci to euxfyzXiov

T",]q avcco'^u^iccg^ KO!,$cog Tie"

rp^ TT.q TTSpirOf/y/jq*

8 ('O "/xg iVB^yTjO-oig ITe-

Toco eig ccTffog'oXrjU tt]^ TreoiTC"

l^y^g^
er.'j^yriCrs Koct sf/,ot SiS tix,

2. Secretly introduced falfe brethren. Thefe brethren were introduced

Into the meetings which Paul had v/ith the apoftles, by fome oi their

acquaintance fecretJy, that is, not knowing their real charadter.

Ver. 5.— 1. Not even for an hour. The Clermont MS. and the Vul-

gate verlion, want the negative particle here. And Mill is of opinion

that it fliould be expunged. But the whole ftrain of the epiille (hews

that it ought to be retained. See chap. v. i —3.

2. 7hat the truth of the gofpel. Truth, and truth of the gofpel, are

ufed chap. ii. 14. iii. i. v. 7. to denote the freedom of the Gentiles

from the law of Mofes.

Ver, 6. God accepteth not the pcrfons of men. He does not fliew

favour to any man on account of his birth, office, riclics, or any ex-

ternal circum (lances, Job xxxiv. 19. The apoille's meaning is, that

God did not prefer Peter, James, and John to him, becaufe they were

apoftles before him : far lefs did he employ them to make him an

apoftle.

Ver. 7. That I nvns entrufled tvllh the gofpel of the mKirciimc'ifion.

This, which is the genitive of the objcft, means the gofpel which was

to be preached to the uncircumcifion. By faying that he was entnfled

with the gofpel of the uncircumcifion, even as Peter was with that of

the circumciiion, Paul put himfclf on a k.i/el with Peter. In like

manner.
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5 To whom we gave

place by fubje6tion, [ah

1 i o )
- fiot even ' for an^

hour, that the truth of

the gofpel ' might remain

with you.

6 (As, 104.) BiftdeSi

from them nvho ivcre of re--

puiat'ion (fee ver. 2. note

2.) / RECEIVED NO-
•THING: ivhatever they

^txt formerly^ is no mat-

ter to me :. God accepteth

not the pcrfjiis of men.'

For to rie^ they ivho luere

of repuiaiion, communicated

nothing. (See Gal. i. 16.

note 1.)

7. But, on the contrary,

perceiving that I ivns en-

trujled ivith the gofpel of

the uncircumcifion,' even

as Pet-er M^AS IVirH
THAT of the clrctimcifton ;

8 (For he who wrought

inwardly in Peter, (fi?,

147.) in order to the a-

poftlefliip of t'ne circum-

cifion, wrought itiwnrdly

alfo in mc,' in order to

CONVERT the Gentiles)

5 To thefe falfe brethren^ I did not

give place by fiibjecling Titus to the

law of Mofes, not even for an hour.

This fortitude I (hewed, that the

truth of the g^'/>c/ concerning the free-

dom of the Gentiles from that law,

might remain ivith you and all the

Gentiles.

6 Brftdes from the greatefl of the

apoflles I received nothing : iVhatcver

tiny were during their attendance on

Chriflj is no lejfening of me as an
p.poltie. God does not fJjew favour to

mcn^ on account of external advantages.

He did not raife them, who attended

Chrlft during his minilry, above

me. For to me they who were of
greatejl reputation^ communicated nei-

ther knoiulcdge, nor fpiritual gifts, nor

authority: Far lefs did they pretend

to make me an apoftle.

7 But on the contrary, perceiving by
what Jefus faid when he appeared to

me, that the preaching of the go/pel to

the GentileSy ivas committed to me,

even as the preaching of the gofpel to

the Jewj, had been committed to Peter ;

8 For God who nvrought inwardly

in Peter the gifts of infpirationi and

miracles, and languages, to fit him

for preaching to the Jeivs, wrouirht in-

wardly alfo in me, tlte fame gifts, in

order to fit me for converting and in-

ftrudling the Gentiles, in every coun-

try whither I was to go.

manner, his withftanding Peter publicly, for vvithclravving himfelf from
the converted Gentiles, is a fadl utterly inconfillcut with the pretended
fuperiority of Peter above the other apotlles, vainly imagined by the
Roman pontiffs, ior the pvirpofe of aggrandizing themfelves as his

fuccelTors, above all other Chriltian billiops.

Ver. 8. IVrought inzuardly alfo In me. For this tranflation ofjv/jiy^o-?,

fee r Cor. xii. lo. note 1.—In this and the preceding verfe, the apoitle

fhews the grounds on which James, Peter, and John, acknowledged
him to be an apollle of equal authority with themfelves, as mentioned
in the following verfe.

Ver. 9.
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9 And when James, Ce- g Ka; yvovTBg rvjv x^piv
phas, and John, who feem- t> o, r Vif^

ed to be piUarSj perceived ' f^ '

the grace that v/as given ^"' Kr,(po^g kcci luxvv/jg.^ oi

unto rr.e, they gave to me ooxTdvrsg g-vXoi eivoci^ Ci^iag

and Barnabas the right hands ^^^^^y g^of xca Ba^vuQx
of fcliowihip ; that we '

, ,

Jbouhl go unto the heathen, » /p ^ ?

and they unto the circum- eS'i'^', a^ro; h eig Tir;j tts^ito-

I O M.OVOV TLCV 7rTW)/^'y ivoc

ciVTo T^ro Troiyicrai,

I I 'Ors i^s ijA9-£ Hzr^og

Sig AvTio-^ikdVy KccTOL 7rco(rct>~

cillon.

10 Only tbey ivould that

we iTiOuld remember the

poor; the fame which I

alfo-^'as forward to do.

11 But when Peter was

come to Antioch, I with-

Vcr. 9.— I. Who nverejhought to he pillars. 'O* ^oxavTEj. See i Cor.

vli. 40. note. Pillars being ufed to fiipport and adorn buildings, the

apolUes are fitly called Pillars, becaufe they were both fupports and

orna'.r.ents of'tlie cliurch. This title, Lightfoot fomewhere tells us,

thfe Jewifh Doftors gave to the members of the grt'at Sanhedrim.

2. TLe right hands nf felloivjliip. Barnabas, equally with Paul, had

preached Gilvation to ihe idolatrous Gentiles, without requiring them

to obey the law of Mofes. Vv herefore, by giving them the right hands

of felloivJlAp, the three apodlcs acknowltdged them to be true mi-

niirers of the gofpel, each according to the nature of his particular

comraiffion. Paul they acknowledged to be an ar. -llle uf equal au-

thorlcy with themfelves. A.nd Barnabas they ackuovvledgtd to be a

miniiler fent forth by the Holy Ghoft to preach the ^^ofpcl to the

Genu'Ls. This diib'nftion it is nectlTary to make^ becaufe it doth not

appear that Barnabas was an apofdem the proper lenfe of the word.

The candour which the apoltlcs at Jei ufalem fhewed on this occafion,

in acknowledging Paul as ?. brother apoilk-, \:> remarkable ; and de-

ferves the imitation of all the miniilers of the gofptl, in their beha-

viour towards one another.

3. They lo the ctrcumcifion. In purfuance of this agreement, the

three apollles abode for the mod part in Judca, till Jerufalem was de-

ftroyed. After which Peter, as tradition informs us, went to Babylon,

and other parts in the eail : and John into the Leffcr Afia, where he

was confined fome years in Patmos for the teftimony of Jcfus, Rev. i. 9.

But James was put to death at Jerufalem in a popular tumult, before

that city was dellroyed.

Ver. ic.— I. That lue ivould remember the poor. 1 he Jews in Judaea

cxpedled efpecial attention and afliftance from their brethren in the pro-

vinces ; and even from fuch Gentiles as became profelytes to Judaifm.

See Paul's hfe, Illuifrat. No. xxv.—The apollles therefore wiflied

the
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9 And h^o^vi?Jg the grace 9 Jnd thus hioiuing the grace of

tvhich ivas hejloived on me^ apodicHilp (See Rom. i. 5. xv 15,

James, aW Cephas, and \6.) which luashejloived 071 me ^ James,

John, who ivcre thought and Peter.) ami Johfi, luho ivere

to be pillars," gave to me ejleenied chief fupporters of the church,

and Barnabas the right gave to tne and Barnabas their right

hands of fellowfliip, that hands, in token of my felloivJJjip with

we 'SHOULD GO to the them in the apoftolic office, and in

Gentiles, but they to the token that Barnabas was fcnt forth

circumcifion. * by the Holy Ghoft, to preach the

gofpel to the Gentiles : and agreed

that lue JJr.uld travel among the Gen~

tiles, tvhile they preached to the

Jews in Judea.

10 Only DESIRING 10 The only thing they defircd wxs,

that we would remember that vie would remember to make col-

the poor;' which very leftions for ^/j£/»5i;r, among the Gen-
thing I aifo made hajlc to tiles, which very thing I alfo made

do. - hiifle to do, among the converted Gen-
tiles in Antloch.

11 (df, 104.) More-' II Moreover, to fliew that as an

ever when Petsfr came to apoftle, Peter ip not fuperior to me,

Antiochj' I oppfed him I inform you that when he came to

the converted Gentiles to pay the fame attention to their ChiiRian

brethren in Judea, which the Jews paid to their Jesvifli brethren iu the

mother cmjntry.

2. Which very thin^ I a^fo made hajle io do. The three apoftles

having propofed to Paul and Barnabas, to make colltftions among fiich

of the Gentiles as they converted, for the relief of their poor bre-

thren in Judea, Paul readily agreed to do it; but from a raoie gene-

rous principle than merely that of relieving the neceflities of tlie poor.

For as the Jevvifli believers were extremely unwilling to affoeiate with

the converted Gentiles, Paul hoped, that the kindnefs, uhich he
doubted not the Gentiles would fhew in relieving their Jeuifh brethren,

might have a happy influence in uniting the two into one harmonious

body or church. Wherefore, as the Jevvifh believers in Antioch had
formerly fent relief to the brethren in Judea, by the hands of Bar-

nabas and Saul, Adls xi. 30. the apoftle, when he returned from this

interview to Antioch, propoftd the matter, without delay, to the Gen-
tile converts there, in the perfuafion that they would cheerfully comply
with his requeft. This I think is implied in his telling the Galatian;;,

that after the three apoftles defired he would remember the poor, he

made hajie to do that very thing.

Ver. ir.— i, Peter came to Jntioch. Antioch was fituated on the

Orontes, in Syria: and being the feat of th.e Macedonian en:pire in

Afia, it was inhabited chiefly by Greeks j andfoon became as remark-

able
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flood him to the face, be

caufe he v> as lo be blamed.
TTcv oiVTu a.vreg'rfVy on KOi-sy

VU(T^ZVOg YjV,

I 2 ripo r'd yccD sXBsiv Tf
vag ccTTO IccKu^is. uirot tojv

eat witii tne tjrentiies ; out /, r. < ^ r^

xvhcn thev were come, he ^^^^'^ a-wvia-.^^c,- otb di -^X^iov,

withdrew, and feparated VTreg^sXXa Ko:i ci(pu'^i(^£v sav-

hinifelf, fearinsT them which ' '° '^

were of the circumcifion.

12 For before that certain

came from James, he did

eat with the Gentiles ; but

isusv^' rag sx. TrBm^

1% And the other Jews
diflembled likewife with

him 5 Snfomuch that Barna-

bas "^Ifo v/as carried away
witli their difihnuiation.

rof^rig.

aUTCO KOil ot XoiTsroi I'dSccioi,

£Jb~£ ^01.1 BciP'jo!.Qa.g cruvoiTryj^-

^7f avruv TV vwoiioi/rsi.

able for the ingenuity and learning of its inhabitants, as for the beauty

of its fituation, tliv; magnificence of its buildings, and the greatnefs of

its commerce. Hence Cicero, in his oration for Archias the poet.

c. f;;vs, '< Primum Ar.tiochlae (nam ibinatuseft) loco nobili, celebri

*' quondam urbe et copiofa, atque eruditiflimis hominibus liberalifli-

*« mifque iluniis adfiueuti, &c.-" The inhabitants of Antioch being

of this character, it v/as much to the honour of the gofpel, that a

numtrous and Sonrilning church was fo early gathered among a people

lo in-pn;vcd and intelligent.—This interview with Peter in Antioch, is'

thought by fome to have happened before the council. See Gab ii.

3. note I. at the end.

2. I oppofed him perfonaUy. To fliew what kind of interpreters of

fcripture fome of the moft learned fathers were, 1 will obferve, that

Jerome tranflales the phrafe x.«t« ij'poc-fcrov, in this verle, fectinJum

faclem, that is, in appearnnce; and fiippofes Paul's meaning to be, that

he and Peter were rot ferious in this difpute, but by a holy kind of

difiimulation, endeavoured, on the one hand, to give fatisfaftion to the

Gentiles, and on the other, not to offend the Jews.— By fuch inter,

prctations as thefe, the fathers pretended to juftify the deceits, which

they ufed for perfuading the heathens to embrace the gofpel.

3. Becaufe he tuas to be blamed. Though the gift of iiifpiration be-

ftowed on the apodles, fecured them from error in doftrine, it did not
~

preferve them from all imprudence and fin in conduft : as is plain from

this inilance. Wherefore the mod advanced, whether in knowledge or

virtue, warned by Peter's example, ought to take heed lelt they fall.

The ;neeknefs and candour with which Peter behaved, when rebuked

by his brother Paul, deftrves great praife, (fee llluihation, pag. .J ly
)

and is highly worthy of the imitation of the minitlero of the golpel,

and of all Chriftians.

Yer. \2.— I. Certain perfons came from James. The perfons who

came (rem James, 1 imagine were mefiengers who had been fent by the

church at Antioch, to know his opinioa concerning the converts from

among
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perfonally,' becaufe he was Autioch after the council / oppofed

to be blamed.^ him perfonally in the prefence of the

church, (ver. .'4.) becaufe m this very

affair of the Gentiles, he was blame-

able.

1

2

For before certain 1 2 For before certainperfons zealous

perfous came from James,' of the law came from James^ he ufed

he did eat with the Gen- to eat with the converted Gentiles in

tiles : but when they were Antioch. But when they arrived he

come, he withdrew, and wiihdreiu, a?id feparated hitnfelf horn
feparated himfelf, being thefe, as if it had been a fin to eat

afraid of them of the cir- with them. But the true reafon was,

ctlmcifion.' his being afraid of the converted Jews.

13 And the other Jews 13 And the ether Jews alfo hypO"

alfo diflembled with him, crifed with him, abflaining from the

in fo much, that even Bar- tables of the Gentiles. So that even

nabas was carried away ' Barnabas, who with me had preached

with THEMj by their dif- falvation to the Gentiles without the

fimulation. works of the law, (Afts xiii. 39.)

was carried away with them by their

hypocrify.

among the idolatrous Gentiles. For as there were fome of that fort

now in Antioch, the brethren there might think it neceffary to inquire,

whether they were to be regulated by the decree pafled concerning the

profclyte converts. And feeing Peter refufed to eat with the Gen-
tiles, after the meffengcrs returned from James, it njay be conjeftured

that James gave it as his opinion, that the converts from heathenifm,
as well as the converted profelytes, ought to obferve the four neceflary

things. For although he knew the truth in this matter equally with
Peter, ver. 14. he may have thought it prudent to bind thefe precepts

on the converted idolaters, for fear of offending the more zealous

Jewifli believers, who with a degree of rage, which it is difficult now
to form any notion of, itififted on the idolatrous Gentiles obferving ths
four precepts. The other brethren at Antioch^ who like Peter knew
the truth, diflembled alfo from the fame motive. And the dcfcAion
was fo general, that Barnabas himfelf joined in it. Neverthelefs Paul
fingly itood forth to ftem the torrent ; and by his zeal and courage
maintained the true dodlrine of the gofpel concerning the Gentiles, ia

fpite of that great oppofition.

2. Afraid of them of the circumcfion. The Jews reckoned it un-
lawful to eat with the profelytes ot the gate, A6ts x. 28. xi. 3. fome
meats permitted to them being unclean to Jews.

Ver. 13. Was carried aiuay ivith them. Chandler obferves, that the
original word a.'rsot.yu) fignihes to carry or drive away a perfon againil

bis will. Here it figniiies to carry away by the force of authority and
example, in oppofuion to judgment and conviction.

Vol. in. K Ver. 14.
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14 But when I fa,w that

they walked not uprightly,

according to the truth of the

gofpel, I faid unto Peter be-

fore them all, If thou, being

a Jew, iiveft after the man-
ner of Gentiles, and not as

do the Jews, why compelleft

thou the Gentiles to live as

do the Jews ?

15 We ivho are. Jews by
nature, and not fmners of

the Gentiles,

i6«Knowing that a man
is not juftlfied by the v/orks

of the law, but by the faith

of Jefus Chrift:, even we
have believed in Jefus Chrift;

that we might be juftified

by the faith of Chrift, and
not by the works of the law :

for by the works of the law
ihall no ilefh be juftified.

14 AAX orz Bidov on hk

oo^o-jsrooi^ari TTooq ttjv aX'/j^si-

uv ra svocfysXi^, siisrov ru Ile-

T^CO SIXWpOCr'^BV TTOiVTCOV' Ei (TV

^vgy y.ixi ii-4. liiooiiKug, ri roc

sBvTj uvtxyKcc^Sig In^ut^en'
;

Xoi'

16 Eiooreg on n Sizaiii-

Toit ocvBouiffog f£ epyuv voun^

g-a' Koci yifxzig sig X^ig-ov Ii^-

cr^v GTng'ivirafisv^ ivoc oiKXiui-

^cofxsv gjc TTig-euig Xpig'is, icoii

aic s^ soyuv voy.^i' oton \i J;-

7rcc<roc era
r.

i^

Ver. 14. I faid to Peter before them all. This happened, probably
at the concliifion of fome of tlieir meetings for public vvorrtiip. For
on thefe occafions it was ufiial, after the reading of the law and the
prophets, to give the affembly exhortations. See Atts xiii. 15,— in
thus openly reproving Peter, Paul afted not only honcftly, but gene-
roufly, for it would have been mean to have found fault with Peter
behind his back, without giving him an opportunity to vindicate him-
felf, if he could have done it. Perhaps Peter, in this and in a former
inilance, may have been fuffered to fall, the more effeftually to dif-

countenance the arrogant claims of his pretended fucceffbrs to fupre-
macy and infallibility.

Ver. 15.— I. We who are "Jews by nature, &c. As in the firft part

of his difcourfe where the apoftle fpeaks only of himfelf and Peter,

he meant to fpeak of all the teachers of the gofpel, fo in this fecond

partj where he defcribes his own llatc, he in fa6l defcribes the ftate of
believers in general.

2. Jnd not fmners of the Gentiles. On this Whitby remarks tliat

the word Jinners in Icripture, iignifies great and habitual finners: and
that the Jews gave the Gentiles that appellation, on account of their

idolatry and other vices. Accordingly Matth. xxvi. 45. T^e Son of
6 man
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14 But when I faw 14 But inhen IJaw^thatfuch emi-

that they did not ivnlh nent teachers did not walk rightIv^ ac-

rightly^ (Trp^) according cording to their own knowledge of
to the truth of the gofpel, the true do^rine of the gcjpe/, I /aid to

I faid to Peter before Peter in the hearing of them al! ; in

THEM all,' If thou, being the hearing of Barnabas, and all the

a Jew, livedj} after the Judaizers ; if, in the houfe of Cor-
manner of the Gentiles, nelius, thou, though thou art a Jew,
and not after the manner livedfl after the manner of the Gentiles

of the Jews, why com- in refpetl of meats, and not after the

pellefl: thou the , Gentiles manner of the Jeivs, becaufe thou
to Judaize? knewell the truth refpeclinT that

matter, vjhy now compellefi thou the

converted Gentiles to obey the law, by
refufing to eat with them, as if the

di{lin£tion of meats were neceflary

to their falvation ?

15 We WHO ARE Jews 15 I added, we z^o'ik.Xts who are

by nature," (See Eph. ii. Jeius by birth and education, and not

3. note 2.) and not fin- idolatrous Gentiles, who are ignorant

ners ' of the Gentiles, of God, and of his will refpe£ting

the falvation of finners,

16 Knov/ing that inan 16 Knowing by the law and the

is not juftified by works prophets, as well as by our own in-

of law,' but only through fpiration, that man is not juflifed by

the faith of Jefus Chrift ;' works of law, but only through the

even we have believed in faith which Jefus Chriflhath enjoined,

Jefus Chrift, that we 7nay even all of us have believed in Jefus
be juftified (ek) by the Chrifl, that we may bejufifed by the

faith of Chrift, and not by faith which Chrifl hath enjoined; and
works of law. For by z^^iw «o^ fought juftification ^_y <Z6W-Z'j-

works of law .no fiefhfhall of law. For, by performing works of
be juftified. law, whether it be the law of na-

ture, or of Mofes, tio manpall bejuf-
tified at the judgment. See Pfal.

cxliii. 2.

man is betraved into the hands offnners, means, is delivered into the hands

of the Gentiles ; as is plain from Matth. xx. 18, ly.

Ver. 16 — I. Man is not jii/lifed by ivorks of laiu. So I tranflate

?! £jyay vo/^.a, without the article, becaufe the propofuion is true of
every law whatever. Yet I acknowledge, that there are examples
where the word vo/^xo? without the article, fignifies fhe law of Mofes.
See EfT. iv. 69.

2. Through the faith of Jefus Chri/}. According to Chandler, the

faith of Jefus Chrift, is the gofpel of Jefus Chri;/. But I rather under-
iland the apoille as meaninij-, the faith which Jfits Chrijl hath en-

K 2 joined
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17 But' if U'hile we feek

to be j^ftified by Chrift, we
ourfelves alfo are found Tin-

ners, is therefore Chrift the

ixiiniiler of fm ? God forbid.

18 For if I build again

the things which I deftroyed,

I make myfelf a tranfgreflbr.

19 For I through the law

am dead to the law, that I

might live unto God.
2« I am crucified with

Chrift : Neverthelefs I live j

yet not I, but Chrift liveth

in me : and the life which
I now live in the flefh, I live

by the faith of the Son of

God, who loved me, and
gave himfelf for me.

21 I do not fruftrate the

grace of God : for if righte-

oufnefs ccnie by the law,

then Chrift is dead in vain.

17 Ei Sb ^7]TiiVT£g SlZUlU'

ccvroi ajxaoTcoXoi^ ccooi 'K.oig'og

ccf/,a,DTiag OiXKOvog
;

^tj ys-

VOiTO,

18 E< yocg a, TtsureXvcroi,

19 Eyw yoc^ hcc voy.a vo-

^ct) J'e, UK BTi sycoy ^7) Js sv s-

jtto; Xoigog, ob vvv t^ca ev

crccoKi, ev tti^'si t^to T7j th vi^

T'd 0£5?, TSf Dcyot7ryi(ruvrog f/,B^

Kui 'TTUPocdovTog eocvTOv VTire^

ra ©sa' si yag oicc vof/.^ 01-

Koiio(rvv7j^ agoc 'Kcig'og awoeocv

joined as the means of men's jiiftificaiion. For this the genitive not of

the obje6t, but of the agent. See EfT. iv. 24. and Rom. iii. 2 2- note.

Vcr. 18. / coiifihu/e myfelf a Iranfgreffor. Hammond thinks the

word '!cra|«.(5aT>5? fignlfies (transfuga) a cleferter, or apoftaie. And in

confirmation of his opinion obferves, that jitUcti was called 'jra.^aQa.ir):^

the apojlale^ for deferting the Chriftian faith. But the common tran-

flation of this claufe, in which the ordinary fenfe of the original word
Is given, agrees better with the context.

Ver. 19. / through laiv have died by law. The words vo/uiw, and ©fu

in this verfe are datives, not of the ohjea, but of the caufe or inflrument.

See EfT. iv. 25. and Rom, vi. lo, ri. notes.—That laiv here fignifies

the law of God in general, may be inferred from its being faid, that

mankind die by la<w. For it was not by the curfe of the law of Mofes,

that Adam and his pofievity died ; but by the threatning annexed to

the law given in paradife : and which, though publifhed in the law of

Mofes, was not, properly fpeaking, the curfe of that law, but the

curfe of the law of nature. See Gal. iii. 10. 13. notes.

Ver. 20. Chrifl liveth in me. To fliew the advantage which believers

derive from Chrift's government, they are called his body, as being -mi-

aiated aud diisfted by liiin. Aud he is faid to live In thtm; namely,

by
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1

7

(E( Jf) But If, feeh- 1 7 But ifwhile we z^o^Xzsfeek to be

ing to be juftified {sv) by juflijied by the faith of Cbrijl, even we
Chrift, even we ourfelves ourfelves arefoundfumersy by praclif-

are found finners, will ing the rites of the law of Mofes as

Chrijl BE the minifter of neceffary to falvation, contrary to

fin? By no means. our confcience, will Chri/l promote

fuch iniquity^ by juftlfying teachers

who delude others in a matter of
fuch importance ? By no means.

1

8

For if I build again 1 8 For if we re-eflabHp by our

thofe things which I de- pradlice, thofe rites as neceflary to

Itroyed, I conflitute myfelf falvation, which in our preaching,

a tranfgreflbr.' we declared not necejary, we certainly

make ourfelves tranfgreffors by de-
ceiving others.

19 (Faf, 91.) Btfidesy 19 Befidesy to (hew the folly of

I through law have died by feekmg to be jufhified by law, I told

lawy^ [Ivx ^ncrw, 197. 13.) the Judaizers, that we all through

fo that I vnifl live by God. breaking law, have died by the curfe

of law, fo that if we live, we mufl live

by the free gift of Gody and not by law.

20 I am crucified toge- 20 To prove that we die through
ther with Chrift. Never- law, I ob.erved, that by the curfe of

thelefs I live ; YET no law, we are crucified together with

longer I, but Chrift liveth Chrijl ; (See Rom. vii. 4. note 2.)

in me:' (^£, 10^.) for the Neverthelefs we believers fill live:

life which I now live in Only it is no longer the old man with
the llefh, I live by the the afFe£lions and lufts, but Chrijl

faith which IS of the Son who livdh in us. For the life which
of God, who loved me, we now live in the body, after the cru-

and gave himfelf for me. cifixion of our old man, we live by

ihztfaith which is enjoined of the Sou

of God, who loved us, and gave himfelf

to dczth for us, that he might rule

us, and obtain pardon for us.

21 I do notft afide the 21 I do not like the Judaizers, /'/

grace of God. For if nfide the mercy of God in giving his

righteoufnefs JS through Son, by teaching iuftification through
law, then certainly Chrift works of law. For if righteoufnefs is

hath died [Saatav) in vain. attainable through law, then certainly

Chrijl hath died in vain. He need
not have died to deliver us from the

curfe, and to obtain eternal life for us.

by the i:ifiuences of his Spirit dwelling in thtm, Roin. viii. ii. and
enabling dum to put to 4ciith the deeds of the body, ver. 13.

K 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

V^iew ami lUuJlrat'iDn of the Reafon'mg in this Chapter.

iT. Paul having by many arguments proved himfelf a real

apoftle, and fhewed that his knovi^ledge of the gofpel was
given him by immediate revelation from Jefus Chrifl, proceeds

in this and the following chapter, to treat of the doctrines in

difpute between him and the falfe teachers. They affirmed,

that no man could be juftified but by the law of Mofes, becaufe

the pardon of fin could be obtained only by the atonements

which it prefcribed : and therefore they urged the Gentiles to

becdfhe Jews, that they might have the benefit of thefe atone-

ments. But to imprefs the Galatians the more ftrongly with a

fenfe of the danger of that doflrine, the apoftle charged them
with want of underftanding for liftening to it ; and fpake of

their not obeying the truth, as the efFe6l of fome fafcination,

ver. 1.—^Thenj by aflcing thofe who had gone over to Judaifm,

whether they had received the fpiritual gitts by obeying the law,

or by obeying the gofpel, he fhewed them that obedience to the

law, was not necefiary to men's acceptance with God, ver. 2.—

•

And taxed them with folly, becaufe after having had their ac-

ceptance with God, in the gofpel difpenfation, fealed to them by

the gifts of the Spirit, they propofcd to make themfelves more •

acceptable, by performing the ceremonies of the law of Mofes

which fan£lified nothing but the flefh, ver. 3.r-Berides, by that

courfe, they rendered all their former fufFerlngs for refifting

Judaifm, of no ufe, ver. 4.—And to finifti his rebuke, he aiked

them, whether he had communicated the fpiritual gifts to them,

to prove that men are faved through obedience to the law of

Mofes, or to prove that they are faved through obedience to the

gofpel ? ver. 5.

In what follows, the apoftle overturned the dodrine of the

Judaizers more dire6lly, by obferving. That even Abraham him-

felf was juftlfied, not by works like thofe of the law of Mofes;

but in the gofpel method of faith counted for righteoufnefs.

And that they who like him believed in God are Abraham's

fons, and entitled to all the bleffings of the covqnant, ver. 6, 7.

—And that God having determined to juftify the nations by

fai-th, preached the gofpel^ or good news of his determination, to

Abraham, faying. In thee fnall all the nations be hleffecU ver. 8.-j—

And therefore in every age and nation, they who believe in God.

Ihall be bleffed with Abraham, by having their faith counted to

them, as his was to him, for righteoufnefs;. ver. c;-.—Whereas
according
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according to the law of Mofes itfelf, every one who feeketh

juftification meritoriouily by the works of that law, mod cer-

tainly is condemned by its curfe, ver. 10.

Farther, to prove that by the law of Mofes no man is juftified

in the fight of God, the apoftle appealed to the Jewifli prophets

as teftifying that doctrine, particularly Habakkuk, ver. 11.

—

Befides the law does not require faith, but obedience to its pre-

cepts, as the condition of the life which it promifes, ver. 12.

—

"Wherefore every finner being doomed to death by the curfe of

the law of Mofes, no perfon can be jultified by that law. But
Chrill hath bought us off from the curfe of the law of Mofes,

which is in facl the curfe of the law of nature, confequently

from law itfelf as a rule of juftification, by dying for us, ver.

13—That the hlejjwg cf Abraham^ the blefling of juftification by
faith, which in the covenant with Abraham, God promifed to

beftow on all nations through his feed, might come upon the

Gentiles through Chrifi: Jefus ; and that they might receive the

gifts of the Spirit, promifed as the feal of their title to juftifica-

tion and eternal life by faith, ver. 14.

But becaufe Ifaiah, as was obferved EfT. v. feft. 5. had fore-

told chap. Ix. 3.—5. that the Gentiles were to come to the light

of the Jews, and that they were to be converted to them, the Jews
(EIT. v. itOt. 6.) contended, that the blefiing of the nations in

Abraham's feed, was to be accompliflied by the Gentiles em-
bracing Judaifm, and by their receiving juftification through the

Levitical atonements. Wherefore to overturn that falfe notion,

the apoftle reafoned in the following manner. Even a human
covenant is not fet afide, or altered, after it is ratified, except by
the contracting parties, ver. 15.—But the promifes of the co-

venant, concerning the counting of the faith of the nations for

righteoufnefs, were made, not only to Abraham, but to his feed:

Particularly this promife, In thy feed Jhall all the nations of the

earth be blefjl'd. He does not fay atul in feeds,, as fpeaking con-

cerning a multitude of children, but as concerning one perfon

only ; And in thy feed ivho is Chrif, ver. 16.—I therefore affirm,

that this covenant which was before ratified by God, concerning

the blefluig of the nations with juftification by faith through

Chrift, in confcquence of the promife made to Abraham' as the

federal head of believers, the law which was given four hundred
and thirty years after, cannot annul, fo as to abolifh the pro-

mife, by introducing a method of bleffiug or juftifying the na-

tions, different from that eftaoHihed by the promife, ver. 17.

—

Farther, if the inheritance be obtained by works of law, it is

no longer beftowed by promife •, yec God beftowed it on Abra-
ham and his feed, as a free gift, by promife, ver. 18.

K4 Yc
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Ye will perhaps reply; If neither the inheritance, nor juftifi-

cation, is obtained through the works of the law of Mofes, why
was that law added after the covenant was made with Abraham ?

It was added for the fake of reftraining the Jews from tranf-

greflions, and mor? cfpecially from idolatry ; and was to con-
tinue till Chrilt the feed fhould come, to whom it was promifed,

that the nations fhould be bleffed with juftification by faith,

through him. Moreover, the law being added to the covenant
for this other purpofe, namely to make the Ifraelites fenfible

that they were finners, and that God was difpleafed with them,
it was delivered by angels into the hand of a Mediator, ver. 19.

-—For a mediator is not employed between perfons in good
agreement with one another, ver. 20.—From thefe things it fol-

lowed, (though the apoftle hath not drawn the conclufion,) that

a law'^hich was given to make the Ifraelites fenfible they were
finners, and which by its curfe condemned every fmner to death

without remedy, could never be intended for their juftification.

—Is the law of Mofes then, which makes us fenfible of our
tranfgreflions, and fubjedls us to its curfe, inconfiftent with the

promife of juftification by faith ? By no means. That operation

of law, on the contrary, fheweth the abfolute necelTity of the

promife. For if any law could have been given, capable of

delivering us from death temporal and fpiritual, certainly righte-

oufnefs might have been obtained by fuch a law, ver. 21.—But
the law of Mofes contained in the fcripture, inftead of commu-
nicating righteoufnefs and eternal life to any perfon, hath (hut

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. III. I O foolifh I XI ccvoTiTOi ra,?,oir(yj, Tig

Galatians, who hath be- * n ^ a .

witched you, that you fhould 00. c
•

,

not obey the truth, before M'V Trei^sa-^oii ; 0/,; zo^t o(p-

whofe eyes Jefus Chrift hath '^ocXfJi^q Ivjtrisg Xoig-og ttooe-

been evidently fet forth, cru-
^^^(p'/}^ bv vuiv eg-avpuuBvog.

cified among you ?
s r

. <
si

Ver. 1.— I. Senfekfs. The word avonroj, properly figni'fies perfons
void of underftaiiding ; alfo perfons, who though they have under-
ilandtng, do not form right judgments of things, through want of con-
fideration.

2. IVho hath deceived you? The word ^sc<rKa,my, fignifies tofafeinatet

or deprive one of the uie of his facukiep, by looking on him. Hence'
Virgil, Nefcio quls tenercs, oculo m'lhi fafcznat agnos. The word is iiftAi

likewife for deceiving one with falfe appearances, after the manner of
jugglers : in which fenfe I undtrlland it here,

'

3- S^*
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up all mankind together in prifon, as finners fentenced to death,

that the promiie of jullification, now piiblifhed in the gofpel,

may be performed to all believers, ver. 22.—Wherefore, before

the gofpel was introduced, Jews and Gentiles were imprifoned

as condemned criminals, and (hut up together under the cuftody

of law, fo as to be obliged to have recourfe to the method of

juftification by faith, which at the beginning was but imperfedly

difcovered, but which was afterwards to be fully revealed to all,

in the gofpel, ver. 23.—So that the law was our pedagogue to

brin^ us to Chriil, that we might be juftified by faith, ver. 24.

— But the method of juftification by faith, being now uni-

verfally made known in the gofpel, Jews and Gentiles are no

longer under the pedagogy of the laws of Mofes, and of na-

ture, ver. 25.— Befides, ye Jews and Gentiles are all the fons

of God and heirs of eternal life, through your faith in Jefus

Chriit. So that to your being the fons of God, it is not ne-

cefTary to fubjeA yourfeives to the law of Mofes, ver. 26.—For
at your baptifm ye profefTed to put on the temper of Chrlft,

ver. 27. — And where this is really done, there ia in the gofpel

no preference given to men, as formerly under the law, on ac-

count of their defcent, their outward condition, or their fex j

but all are equally honourable and equally beloved of God as

his fons, who pofrefs the temper and virtues of Chrift Jefus,

ver. 28.—And with refpeft to you Gentiles, if ye are Chrift's

brethren by poflefling his temper and virtues, certainly ye are

Abraham's feed, and heirs of the heavenly country, according

(o God's promife, ver. 20.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. 111. I Ofenfe- CHAP. III. i The dodrine of

Ufs' Galatians, who hath juftification by faith is fo full of

deceived you, 7iot to obey comfort, and the proofs of it are fo

the truth, to ivhom viftbly clear, that I muft afk you, fetifelefs

Jelus Chrift ivas fet Galatians^ ivhat faJfe teacher hath de~

lorth,^ crucified {^v) for ceived you and turned youfrom the gof-

you ?
* pel, to whom plainly Jefus Chrijl ivas

fetforth crucifiedfor you, in order to

procure you eternal life ?

3. S^t forth. H^oiyfx<^n. This word was ufcd to denote things

Written on tables, and hung up to public view.

4. Crucfed for you. 111. common tranflation of this claufc is not

true. Cluiil was not crucified among the Galatians : but he was cru-

ciJied to procure juftification by faith for them. And this fact had
been publifiied to the Galatians, in the plainell manner by the apoftle.

Ver. 2.
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.^.2 This only would I learn

of you, Received ye the Spi-

rit by the works of the lavv^,

or by the hearing of faith r

3 Are ye fo foolifh ? ha-

ving begun in the Spirit, are

ye now made perfe£l by the

flefti?

4 Hiwe ye fufFered fo ma-
ny things in vain ? if it be

yet- in vain.

5 He, therefore, thatml-
niitereth to vou the Spirit, _ ,,,

and Ifcorketh in iracles among '^ ' y ^'

you, doib he. it by the works f"^'^ ^^ ^.«'^» ^Z ^yc^V vo^'d y}

of the law, or by the hear- £^ UKOTjg TTig-iug
j

ing of faith ?

2 TUTO [AOVOV ^sXu [XU-

3 OuTug avovjTCi, Bg'e, sv-

a'-o^oi^Bvoi TrviVicocTi, vvv (rccp"

4 Tccraura e-zjraS'eTE e;jiij
;

5 O yy BTtJi^o^-Yiyuv Vfiiv

xca ivipycc V c\VVCC-

"Ver 2.— I. Received ye the Sphit. As Clirlil himftlf was declared

to he the Son of God,, by the nclcent of the Spirit upon him at his
• fcaptifm, fo the fpiritual gifts, called //jf Spirit, or the Holy GhoJI, AcSts

X. 44. beftowtd in the apoilolic nge, on believers at their baptifnn, de-

monftrated them to be the fons or people of God, and heirs of the

promifes, Gal. iv. 5. Hence the Spirit, from whom tliefe gifts pro-

ceeded, is called the Spirit of adoption., Rom. -viii. 15. Hence alfo the

Jewifli believers, when they heard of the defcent of the Holy Gholt
on Cornelius and his company, immediately concluded that God had
granted thtm eternal life, although uncircumcifed. The Galatians,

therefore, in the gifts of the Spirit, having fo clear a proof of their

being accepted of God under the gofpel, as his fons, were under no
obligation whatever to obey the law, in order to their becoming -the

fons of Abraham, and heirs of God. See ver. 7.

2. Or on Cccount oj, r^i; a-M-nc ttij-jw-:, the cledience offtilth P Here,
and in ver. 5. the word awri fig-nifies obedience, as alfo in t Sam. xv. 22.

TXX. Ife ax:o57, Ifchold obedience is better thanfacrlfice. In like manner,
the compounded word zya^a.M-n, figni^es dlfobedhnce, Rom. v. 19.

Ver. 3. Having begun in the Spirit, &c. The gofpel is termed the

Spirit, becanfe it was given by infpiration of the Spirit, and enjoins

men to woriliip God in Ipirit and in truth; becanfe all its precepts are

calculated to purify the fpirlts of men ; and becanfe it promifes the

affiilances of the Spirit of God, to enable men to obey its precepts.

—

On the other hand, the law is called the FleJIn, becaufe of the carnal

lo'i m Of worTiiIp by facrifices and purilications of ihe body which it

prcicribed ; becaufe that form of worfhip did not cleanfe the confcienfee

ot the woidiipper, but oidy his body; and becaufe the Ifiaelites were
put under the law by "their flefiily defcent from Abraham. See Rom.
*ii. 5. note.

Ver. 5.
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2 This only would I

\z?.xnfrom you (jI, 156.)

On account of the works

of the law, received ye

the Spirit ?' Or (e^) on ac-

count of the ohcdicnc? " of

faith ?

3 Are ye fo fenfelefs^

THAT having begun In

the Spirit,' ji? now make

yctiJ-felves pefeB (middle

voice) by the flefli
.''

4 Have ye fufFered fo

many things in vain ? («

yi KaC) furely indeed IT IS

in vain. (See chap. v. 2.)

5 ('O ai/) He, then who '

fuppJied to you the Spirit,'

and wrought mircales a-

mong you, i)/D HE THESE
(e|, 156.) on account of the

works of the law,''or (tl)

(in account of the obedience

pf faith ? (vcr. 2. note 2.)

2 This only would I qjh yoUy who
are gone over to Judailm 5 On account

o/" performing the works of the law
of Moles, received ye from me the

gifts of the Spirit y whereby your ac-

ceptance Vv-ith God was fealed ? Or
on account oj your yielding the obedience

offaith? When I communicated rhe

gifts of the Spirit to you, few of you
had any knowledge of the law of

Mofes.

3 Are ye fo fenfelefs, that having be-

gun to live acceptably to God, under

the go/pel, ye now attempt to make

yourflvfs perfeB in point of accept-

ance, by performing the rites of the

law of Mofes, whofe only ufe is to

purify theflep ?

4 Have yefufferedfo many evils for

the gofpel to no purpofe ? feeing indeed

it is to 110 purpofe to have fuff^red

them, if ye feek juftification by the

law of Mofes ; for in that cafe, the

gofpel will be of no advantage to

you.

5 He then who communicated to

you the~ gifts of the Spirity and who
wrought miracles among you., Did he

//^f/^ things on account o)^ recommend-
ing the luorks of the law of Mofes, as

neceffary to your juftification ? or,

on account of recommending the obe-

dience of faith to you, as the means
of your lalvation ?

Ver, 5.— I. He then avho, Sec. Though the apoftle ufes the third

perfon in this verfe, he plainly fpeaks of himfelf ; and inlinnates, not
only that he was the perfon who converced them, and bt (iowed on them
the fpiritual gifts, but that the teachers, who had perfuaded them to

embrace Jndaifm, had conferred no fpiritual gift on them, confequently
had given no evidence of the truth of their dodrine.

2. Supplied to you the '<phil ; that is, the fpiritual gifts. Thefe as

dlftinguilhed from miracles, were faith or fortitude, prophecy, ulterance

or eloquence, difccrmng of fpirlts, foreign languages^ and the inlerpreta-

lion offoreign languages,

X, Did
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6 Even as Abraham be- (j Kur%g A^oaotf/, BzrtgtV"
lievecl God, and it was ac- r\

*"% a
counted to nun tor ngate- • • ' '^ '

oufnefs. "^V ^'^ oizcuiocruvviv,

7 Know ye, therefore, y Fivcja-zers apa. on oi ez
that they which. cTi- of faith, _.,_,,^ j^„, ,,^ .. ',^, *

the lame are the chikhen or „

Abraham. G^^-a:p.

8 And the fcripture fore- g U^oi^i;(rcx. Js -^ 7^a^i7
feeine that God would iufti- '_ ^,, ^,^,, ^ ^., ^ -. ,Ci.

iy the heathen tiiroagh taith, ^ p

preached before the gofpel o Qzcc, 'Tr^oevyjtyO.iO-ccro rco

7. D'hl he ibcj^ on accounl of ihe -zvorhs of the laiv, Sec. th^t is, Did

he'thcfe tilings to recommend the works of the law of Moles to you,

as necefliiiy to your lalvation ?' or to recommend the obedience of faith,

as the means of your juftitkation ? As this interpretation renders the

apoillc's quelb'ons in this verfe, different from his queftions in ver. 2.

Received ye the ^'piril ly the ivor'hs of the la'-jj, &c. I have no doubt that

it is the true interpretation,; efpeciaily as it conveys not only a diiferent

nieaning of the queflions, but one tiiat is very important.

Ver.' 6.— I. iieehtg Ahrahivn. hclieved God, &c. Here the apoftle

alludes to the tranfadion recorded by Mofes, Gen. xv. where we are

told, ver. 5. That God l>rcu^ht ^dnihafn forth abroad and faid, Look

tiotv toiuards heaven and tell the JJars, if ihou he able to number them.

And he faid to him, So foall thy feed be. 6. And he believed in the Lord;

and he counted it to him for righleoufnefs . From this it is plain, that

what Abraliam believed was, that his feed fnould be numerous as the

ilars of the heaven : and that his belief of this promife, implying that

he entertained jull conceptions of the divine power and goodnefs and

vtracity, God counted it to him for righteoufnefs. This tranfaftion

the apollle mentioned here, as the foundation of his doftrine in ver, 7.

namely, that they who imitate Abraham in his faiih are his fons, and

heirs with him of the blefiing of faith counted for righteouhiefs. To
Ihew this connexion, I have tranhatcd kcSx;, by the Engli(h word

fcein^: a fenfe which it fometimes hath in the writings of the Greeks.

See Elf. iv. 203.

2. And it nvas counted to him for righteoufnefs I that is, it was con-

fidered by God as an action eminently righteous, and on that account

he rewarded Abraham as a righteous perfon. See Eff. v._ page y.

and EiT. vi. page 47. But neither here nor any where elfe, is Abra-

h.mvs faith called his righteoufnefs, as Chandler thinks : fir it!s is it

called a pcrfSl righteoufnefs. It was only counted to him for righteoufnefs ;

tliat is, it was accepted of God, inftead of that perfcft obedience which

Abraham owed to ihe law of God,' and was rewarded as if it had been a

perfecl righteoufnefs : but both, by a p\ire aft of God's grace —Abra-

ham having bee-n thus accepted and icwarded as a righteous perfon, on

account of his faith, and not on account of his circumcihon, the Jews
had
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6 (KaS-w?) Sc-eifjg A- 6 Thnt both Jews and Gentiles

braham believed God,' are to be juflified by faith, is evident

:

and it was counted to him Yor feeing AbraJmtn belieiied God, anJ.

for righteoufnefs,' it (his believing) ivas counted to hint

for rightcot!piefsy

7 Enow ye, {aoa, 87.) 7 Know ye dertahdy, that they wha
certainly^ that they luho imitate Abraham in his faith, and
ARE of faith,' the fame who feck to beju/iijicd, as he was ^y

are [vm) the [cm of Abra- faith, thefame are thefns ofAbrahain^

ham." to whom the promifes were made

;

and particularly the promife, that

their faith fiull be counted to thera

for righteoufnefs.

8 (A?, 105.) For the 8 i'V God the author of //jt-ycr/))-

fcripture, forefeeing' that tiire, having predetermined that he

God would juftify the «a- ivould jt'J^ify the nations by foiih,

tions (en.) by faith, preached preached the good neirs to y^brahanif

the gofpel before to Abra - bepre the law was given, and even

ham, SAYING, Surely in before Abraham was circumcifed

;

had no reafon to find fault with tlie apoftle'sdodlrine of juftificatiou by
faith without the works of the law of Mofes, as a ilrange or wovel

doftrine. It was the very method in which thei'r father Abraham was
jiiftified ; and in which, according to God's covenant with him, all his

fpiritiial feed or fons, are to be juftitied.

Ver. 7.— I. Kuoio ye certairdy that they luho are of faith. Seeing the
phrafe, ver. ic. 'Os-oi e| s^y^v vo,u»^, As tnany as are of ihs tvoris of hiiUf

plainly figniiies. As many as fcek juflifcation by the fworks of laio, there
can be no doubt that the phrafe in this verfe. Ot va •rijEas-, means, 7hty
who imitate Abraham in his faith, and ivho feh jufllfication by filth.

2. The fame arc thi fons of Abraham. In the ninety ninth )ear of
Abraham's age, the Lord appeared to him, and by a covenant confti-

tuted him the father of many nations, Gen. xvii. 5. Now this confti-

tution implied, that believers of all nations, whether Jews or Gentiles,
being confidered by God as Abraham's feed, the blellings promiftd in

the covenant to Abraham's feed, are promifed to believers of all nations,

and will moit certainly be befiowed on them, agreeably to the true im-
port of the covenant ; but efpecinlly the blciiing of faith coniued to
them for righteoufnefs. That the apollle liad this blelTuig chiefly in

view, is evident from ver. 8. in which he told the Galatians, that the
promife to bkfs all the nations in Abraham, was a promife to jiiilify be-
lievers of all nations as Abraham's fons, by counting their faith to them
for ritrliteoufnels.

Ver. 8.— I. The fcripturc forefcciv.g. Here the fcriptiire is put for

God, by whole infpiratii)n the fcripture was written : confequently, his

forefeeing, mud mean his predetermining, as in the commentary.
2. Hurely in thee all the nations fljall he bhfed ; th.at is, In thee, t©

whom C4 thiir father or federal head, I ptomiied the bklhng of juftiti-

cation
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unto AbraTiam,/j;'%, In thee A^^accfJi* 'Or; vjXoy/iBrjQV^
fliall all nations be b'.effed. «-^,.-r-« ^n, =/3„„

9 So then, they which be y 'n^£ o; e;^ 'TTig-ia:.;, S'J-

of faith are bleffed with
-v „ _ a

fauhful Abraham. ^ ' -

10 For as many as are of j o 'Ocroi yap £^ soyuv VO'

the works of rhe law,
_
are

^^^^ ^^^ kq^tocouv B.jr
under the curie : tor it is

' 5

written, Curfed is every one y^y^c^-^rai yaf ETTiKara-

that continueth not in ail ^ocroq 'notq og UK ifAy^iva, sv

things which are written in ^jracn roig ycy^(zy.iXBV0ig ev rtd

the book of the law to do r. ^^ _
them? ' • '^ ' '

avTU»

cation through faith, all the nations of heVievers Jha/l he bJeJfed., as thy

feed, by h-:iving their faith counted to them for righteoufaefs.—May
not the appellation which Chrift will give to the righteous at the judg-

ment. Come ye hJe/Jed of my Father, he an allufion to that promlfe?

Ver. 9 With lelievlng /Abraham. So the word 'vstc-jo; is tranflated,

John XX. 27. It is uled in the fame fenfe by Plato. See Scapula's

Dictionary. Befides, it is well known that the Hellenifl Jews ufed

the words ic-iorTOj- and awio-rof, to denote a believing, and an unheUeving

perfun.

Ver. 10 — I. As many as are of the nvorls of the law, are under the

airfe. This is true of the Gentiles alfo, who feek juditication mtrito-

rloufly by the works of the law of nature. For that law, equally

with the law of Mofes. grants pardon to no finner however penitent

he may he : confcquently leaves evtry finner under its curfe.

2 For it is 'jjrilten., u-lccurfed is every one tvho continueth not in. all

the things, &c. In our tranflatioii ot i 'cut. xxvii. 26. the paffage runs

thus : Curfed be he nvho conjirmeth not the loords of this lanv to do them.

But the L \X. whom the apolUe hath toUovved, tranilate it more pro-

perly thus : 'ETTix.a.rKfccr^ 'ujk; avSgiTrS^ ort; «)< sy.usvih ev Trao-* Tots T^oyoig

in lOfjLy Tary, ts Troinc-^.t aura; : y^ccurfvl is every man "who doth not continue

in all the precepts of this laiu to do thein. For the Hebrew word in

Peuteronomy, which our tranflators have rendered ccnfirmeth . fignifies

^io continueth ; and is fo tranflated, I Sam xiil. 14. 1 hy kingdom Jloall

not continue.-— The apolUe ioUowIng the LXX hath added the words

every one, and all, and written in the booh But they make no altera-

tion in the fenfe of the pafl'agc; for the indefinite propofition, Curfed

is he, hath the fame meaning with curfed is every one ; and all things

luritten in the book of the law, is perteftly the lame with the wiords &f
this law ; which, as is plain from the context, means not any particular

law, but the law of Mofes in generaf See Deut. xxvii. 1.

1 he curfe here quoted, is the lail of the twelve curfes, which the

Levitcs were ordered to proclaim from Mount Ebal, immtdiaiely after

the
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thee all the tiatlotisJljall he fayln^'t Gen. xii. 3. Sitrelj in tkee ail

bleiied.' ' the nations oi the aaVthJIja// k bk/pj,

with the blefling of jaitificatiou by
faith. See ver. 14. note i. and Ef-

fay V. feci. 5.

9 ('ric-Tf, 331-) Where- 9 IVhercfcre, according to God's

fore they %vbo are of faith, promifc, they w!io imitate Abraham
(fee ver. 7. note 1.) are in his faith, and ivho afteir his ex-

blelTed with bdicving' A- ampleyirZ' to hejuftified byfaitby fivilt

bralum. be hltScd 'with believing Abraham^ by
having^ their faith counted to thcin

for righteoufwefs.

10 (r<3P, 98.) But as 10 But aUJ luithout exception, ivhtt

many as are of the works feck juftificaiion by the works of the laio

of the law, are under the of Moirs, whether moral or ceremo-

curfe:' for it is written, nial, inltead of obtaining the bleffing

(Deut. xxvii. 26.)Acc:irfed of juilification, are under the curfe of

J s everyone w.6<? conrinu- that law ; For it is ivritten, mo/} fe-

eth not in all the- things verely to he punifhsd is every one, who
which ARM written in the doth not conti?iue in all the precepts

book of the law to do written in the booh of the law of Mo-
them.= fes, to do them.

the Ifraelites had taken pofTeffion of Canaan. Now, though tliefc

curfes may have been declarations that the pevfons guilty of thecrimts

inentioned in them, wtrc not to be pardoned through the facrifices, 5:c.

of the law of Mofes, but were to be put to death by tlie Judge with-

out mercy, I think they have a farther meaning. For as he who
curfes another imprecates the vengeance of God upon him, either be-

caufe he defpairs of obtaining juitice from men, or becaufe he is not

able to bring him before them to be judged and puniflicd, fo the curfci

denounced by the Levites from Ebal, were imprtcatlons of the ven-

geance of God on thofe who were guilty of the crimes mentioned ia

the curfes, if through the corruption, or negligence of the judges, or

the fecrecy with which they were committed, or from any other caufe,

the guilty perfons were fuffcred to go unpuniihtd. In this light, the

curfes of the law were folemn public appeals to the omnifcience'and

juftice or God, as the moral governor of the world, aiid declarations

that the juftice of God foontr or later would overtake finners,— Buc
the 12th curfe differed from all the reft in this refpeft, that it was de-

nounced, not againfl particular tranfgreffors, but againll; every one luho

covtinuui not in nil the things ivritkn in the lazv do to them ; and confe-

qucntly dechied, that the law required a perfect obedience to all its

precepts under the penalty of the curfe. Wherefore the law of Mofes,

in as fa» as it required things of a pofiiive nature under the penalty of

death, was evidently the fame with the law under which our firit pa-

rents fell : And where it enjoined the duties of piety and morality

under
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IT But that no man is jj 'Or; Js VJ vof^w a^eig

juftified by the law in the
^^^^^^^^^^, ^,, 0,'^, J^.

light of God, // ;.r evioent

:

c c ^ ^

for, The juft fhall live by ^'°^' °'^' " ^'"'^'^^ ^^ 77ig-ecg,

faith. ^Tjcrsroii.

12 And the law is not ^
of 12 'O ^6 vofjcog -ay. eg-iv £JC

faith: but, The man that . . . . ' ^„ „^^^ ^,,^^
doth them ihall live in them. . ,^

uvBpuwoc^ L7](ri.T(x,i iv a.\jTOiq.

under the like penalty, it was a republication of the law of nature

written on men's hearts. According to this view of the law of Mofes,

the cuifes wliich the Levites, ftanding on Mount Ebal, denounced

agaipil the perfons w'lio violated the great precepts of piety and mo-

rality .enjoined by Mofes, being appeals to God as the omniicient

righteous governor of the world, and imprecations of his vengeance on

atrocious fmners, v/ere, properly fpeaking, the curfes of the law of

nature by which God governs his rational creatures —Farther, the

Levites, as God's minifters were directed to proclaim thefe curfes in the

hearing of the Ifraelites, immediately on their taking pofrcfTiun of

Canaan^ to make them fenfible, that notwithftanding God had chofen

them to be the fubjeils of his tempoial kingdom in Canaan, and had

given them the law of Mofes as the law of their ftate, they did not

ceafe to be the fnbjeAs of his univerfal moral government ; but were

equally bound with the reft of mankind, to regulate their aftions by

the law of that government, as made known to them both by the

law of Mofes, and by their own reafon and confcience. Alfo the

curfes were proclaimed, to make the Ifraelites fenfible, that for every

tranfgreffion of the law of nature, the law of God's moral govern-

ment, they were liable to the punilhment which God as the righteous

governor of the world will inflidl on tranfgreffors.—flowever as in the

law of God's temporal kingdom, atonements were prefcribed for fome

offences, whereby tlie offenders wcte freed from the curfe of that law,

the Ifraelites who violated the law of God's univerfal kingdom, might

hope on their rtpentance to be fcreencd from the curfe of that Invv,

throueh the efficacy of fome better atonement ; efptcially if they

knew the atonements prefcribed by Mofes, prefigured that better

atonement.—Yet, on the other hand, as there were many moral of-

fences for which no atonement was provided in the law of Mofes, but

the perfons gi'-ilty of them were to be punifiied with death; the If-

raelites muft have known that thofe who violated the law of God's

univerfal moral government, could not be delivered by the law of

Mofts, from the punifiiment which God will inflict on atrocious finners.

• Nav, the perfons who were guilty of the offences, for which atone-

ments were provided in the law of Moles, could not fancy that the

moral guilt of thefe offences was removed by fuch atonements. <Fat

as the curies were proclaimed, after the law was delivered and its atone-

ments were cflabh'flied, the Ifraelites by that circumftance were taught,

that the Levitical atonements did not avert the punifament which God
hath
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11 (Ae, 104.) Befides^ 1 1 BefideSy that hy vjox\.% oi la'Wf

that {iv uo.u'jo) by law no fio one can be jiijl\fied before God, is ma~
one is juftified {Trot^.-t) be- nifejl from Habakkuk, who hath faid

Jore God, is manifejl : for, nothing of mens being juft by works,
the juft {iK) by faith, pall but hath declared (chap. ii. 4.) That
4ive. the jujl by faith, fjall live eternally.

See Rom. i. 17. note 3.

12 (Af, 104.) Alfo, the 12 Alfo, the law of Mofes doth not

law is not of faith. But he requirefaith, as the me^ins of obtain-

nvho doth thefc things (hall ing life eternal. But it faith, He
live by them'. (See Rom. who doth thefe things, the judgments
X. Illuftr. Ver. 5.—p.) and ordinances of God, mentioned

Levit. xviii. Jhall live by them a long
and happy life in Canaan.

hath threatened to infli£l on finners.— Farther the twelfth curfe being
denounced agamft every one without exception, wlio did not perfectly

perform every thing written in the law of Mofes, the Ifraelites bv that
curfe were made fenfible, that they were all to a man liable to puniih-

ment; and were conflrained to feek. pardon from God as a free gift, In

the gofpel method of faith made known to them in the covenant with
Abraham. So that, as the apoltle expreffes It, Gal. ill, 24. the law
was a pedagogue to the fcws to bring them to Chrij}, that they might bejus-

tified by faith.—And as the law of nature with Its curfe, which was
made known to the heathens by their own reafon and confclence, con-
ftralned them in like manner to feek pardon, not from the julllce bnt
from the mercy of God, the Galatian Gentiles were Included In the
apollle's general cnc predion, ver. 24. The law hath been our pedagogue
lo bring its to Chrtji, that toe might be juflifed by faith. For, as was
already proved, the law of nature with its curfe, was written iii the
law of Mofes.

I have oidy to add, that the account which we hav^ given of the

curfe of the laiv, is fully confirmed by vtrfe 13th of this cliapter. See
note I . on that vevfe.

Ver. 12. He toho doth thefe things fiall Jive by them. This Is a quo-
tation from Levit. xviii. where the judgments and ordinances of God,
prohibiting inceiluous marriages and unnatural lulls, are mentioned and
enforced In this manner, ver. ^. Te fjall keep my latuies and my judg-
ments, f-o-'hich if a man do heJl:>all live by thcrn. And after glvlntr an ac-
count of the evil practices prohibited In God's ftatutes, it is added
ver. 24- Defle not yourfelves in any of thefe things; {or in all thife the

nations are defied which I cafl out before you. 28. That the landfpue not

you out alfo ivhen ye defle it, as it fpued cut the nations that -were before

you. Wherefore, the life pro.mlied in this pafla^rc to the Ifraelites, was
not eternal life, but a long and happy life in Canaan under the pro-
teftlon of God. And the condition on which that reward was pro-
pilfed, was not /^y///), but the doing of the Itatutes and judgments
which God as their king had enjoined. See Rom. x. llUiIl. ver. 5. 6.

Vol. hi. h Ver. 13.
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13 Chrift hath redeemed ij Xpi^o? ^l^otq sPviyo^x'
tis from the curfe of the law, ^ ^, .^..^

being made a curie tor us

:

, ,
^ '

for it is written, Curfed k 7^^oiA,ivog otte^ tj^^wv Kctroc^a.'

every one that hangeth on a yiypccTTrai yotp' ETTiKccroc^cc-

Ver. 13.— I. Chrlfl hafh bought us off"from the curfe of the lata. That
the perfons here fald to be bought oti irom the curfe of the law, are

the Gentiles as well as the Jews, is evident from ver. 10. where the

apollle tells us, As many as are of the tsorks ffibe la-zo, that is, as many
as are Dound to pet form works of law and feek to be judified thereby^

are under the curfe. For the propofitioii being general, it implies, that

the Gentiles as well as the Jews are under the curfe, and need to be

bought off.—This appears, likewlfe, from the purpofe for which

Chrift is faid, ver. 14. to have bought us off, namely, that the bleffing

of Abraham might come on the naiians, that is, on both Jews and

Gentiles.—Next, (he curfe of the lata, from which all are bought olF

by Chrift, is not a curfe peculiar to the law of Mofes. For as the

• Gentiles never were under that law, they could have no concern with,

its curfe. But it is the curfe of that more ancient law of works undei'

which Adam and Eve fell, and which through their fall came on all

their pofterity. Alio it k. the curfe of the law of nature under which

all mankind, as the fubjefts of God's univerfal moral government, are

lying for having broken that law.—Thefe curfcs are called by the ge-

neral name of the curfe of the hi'-jUy not as being peculiar to the law of

Mofes, but becaufe they were publilhed in the law of Mofes. See ver.

10. note 2. From this curfe of the law of works Chrift hath bought

ns off, by becoming a curfe for us. For in the view of his death to

be accomphflied in due time, God allowed Adam and his pofterity a

fhort life on earth, and refolved to raife them all from the dead, that

every one may receive reward, or punifcment, according to the deeds

done by him in the body.— Farther, being bought off by Chrift from

death, the curfe of the law of works, mankind at the fall were bought

off from law itftlf, not indeed as a rule of life but as a rule of juftifi-

eation, and had a trial appointed to them under a more gracious dif-

penfatioii, in which not a perfect obedienc-e to law, but the obedience

of faith is required, in order to their obtaining eternal life. Of this

gracious difpenfation or covenant, the apoftle Paul hath given a clear

account, Rom. v. 18. See note 3. on that verfc, and the Illuftration

prefixed to that ehaptei-, ver. 20. alfo 2 Cor. v. 15. note i. and Eff.

V. fcft. 6.

2. Having become a curfefor us. Chrift's dying on the crofs is called

his becoming a curfe, that is, an accurfed perfon, a perfon ignominioufly

punifhed as a malefaftor : not becaufe he was really a malefaftor and

the objedl of God's difpleafure, but becaufe he was punidied in the

xuanner in wliicb accurfed perfons, or maiefaftors are punilhtd. He
was
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13 Chrifl hath bought 13 Wherefore, juftlfication ac-

us off {roxn the curfe ' of cording to the tenor, whether of the

the law, having become a law of nature, or of the law of Mo-
curfe for us:' (for it is fes, being a thing impolTible in our

written, ftsrixaTaparoj, Ac- prefent finful ftate, Chrjjl, ever fince

ciirfed IS every one nvho IS the fall, hath bought us all fffrom the

hanged on a tree : " Deut. curfe of the law i confequently hath

Jixi. 23.) bought us off from law itfclf, as a

rule of juftification : having become

an accurfed perfon^ a perfon mofl: ig-

nominioufly punifliedycr us : For it

is written, i?io/} ignominioujiy punijhed

is every one who is hanged on a tree.

xvas not a tranfgreflbr, but he tuas numbered with, the tranfgrcflbrs, Ifa.

Itii. 12.

It merits the reader's attention, that in this pafTage Chrift is not

faid to have fuffered the curfe of the law, but to have become a curfefor
vs. The curfe of the law of nature which was publiflied in the law of

Mofes, being eternal death, is a curfe which no one can fuppofe Chrid
to have fiiffered. But he became a curfe, that is, an accurftd perfon, a

perfon moil: ignominioufly punifhed for us. That this is the true im-

port of the phrafe, having become a curfe, is evident from the paffage in

the law by which the apollle proves his aflertion ; // Is ivrltlen, Accurfed

is every one ivho is hanged on a tree. For as the accurfednefs of one
who is hanged on a tree, doth not confift in his fuffering eternal death,

but in his being ignominioufly punlfhed, (See note ^. on this verfe.

)

So Chrill's having become a curfe for us, did not confift in his fuffering

eternal death, but in his having been moft ignominioufly puniflied as a

malefactor, for us. And in regard he fufFcred this moll ignominious

punifhment in obedience to God, it was as jufl and reafonablc, that

this one great aft of obedience fliould procure for all mankind the

blelTings mentioned in the preceding note, as that the one aft of dif-

obedlence committed by Adam, fliould have brought fin and death on
all his poiierlty. Tliis argument the apollle hath profecuted with great

flrength of reafon, Rom. v. 12.

—

21.

Whitby, inhia note on this verfe contends, that the curfe of the laiu,

from which Chrlil bought off both Jews and Gentiles, was temporal

death confifting in the feparation of the foul from the body: which he
faith muft be eternal death, to them who cannot ralfe themfelves from
the dead, and have no promife of a refurrectlon : and that Chrift, by
dying on the crofs, aAualiy fuffered the curfe of the law, as truly as

they do who after being put to death are never to rife again. But as

the apoftle doth not fay that Chrift fuffered the curfe of the latL', the

Socinian obje6tIon to the dotlrinc ot the atonement, taken from tire

words, having become a curfe for us, is much better anfwered by inter-

preting them of Chrlft's fuffering the ignominious putiinimcnt of a

ipalcfaAor in obedience to the will of God, for the purpolc of buying

L 2 us
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14 That the bkffing of j^ 'Ivcc eig roc b9vyi t] bu-'

Abraham might come o„
^^y^^ T« AQoococu, y.vyircc^ tv

the Gentiles throutm Jelus ' ^, ' ' '

Clrrlit ; that we might re- X^T^ ^W^i, ^^^ rTjV ^sroclyi'

ceive the promife of the Spi- Xiocv m TTViVfJuarog Kcc^u^bv

rit through faith. • ^^a, rr,g TTi^Bcog,

15 Brethren, I fpeak after ,^ pJsX(poi, auTct ccv9pu^
the manner of men ; Though _ . « a
. , , ^ , '\ '7T0V Aeyu. ouug ccv-^outt^ Ki-
lt be but a man s covenant, '

(; ' s „

yet if it be confirmed, no x-^oo)l^Bvyiv dix^vizvjv adsig «-

man difanuUeth, or addeth BsTSi ij &7ridiocTocG'(riTai,

thereto.

16 Now to Abraham and i5 -pu h k^pccu^ eaj^j-

liis f(?td were the promifes a ^ '' _ r % .

made. He faitn not, And / 7 .

to feeds, as of many ; but as o-^r^^f^o^ri ocvth, Ou Xeysi'

us off from the curie of the law, than by fuppofing with Whitby, that

he a£i.ually fuffered the curfe of the law, if that curfe, as we liave

{hewed, is the curfe of the law of nature, the curfe of eternal death

:

Becaufe that is a curfe which Chrift could not fuffer for us.

3. ylccitrfed Is every one ivho is hanged on a tree. This is cited from

Deut. xxi. 23. which, as Chandler obferves, runs in the Hebrew thus.

He that is hung, is the curfe of God. The apoftle adds, on a tree, from

the former part of the vcrfe : His body Jljall riot remain all night on the

tree. And akhough he leaves out the words, of God, it makes no al-

teration in the fenfe of the original paffage.—The phrafe curfe of God,

doth not mean, that the perfun who is hung on a tree, is accurfed of

God eternally : For many righteous perfons have been hung on a tree.

But the meaning is, that the man who is hung on a tree, is punifhed

with the greateft temporal punifhment, which God as the lawgiver and

ruler of the Ifraelitcf., ordered the judges his fubiUtutes, to inflidl on

notorious oftcnders againft the {late.—The Hebrews, as Grotius ob-

fenrs, did not ufe the punifhment either of the crofs or of the gibbet.

E^;l. malefaftori to be punifhed with ftrangling, were llrangled ftanding.

More atrccious malefaCiors tliey ftoned to death : fuch as idolaters,

biafphemers, &c. then hanged them on a gibbet for fome hours, there-

by esf ofing them to the greateft ignominy. Hence in the law, they

are faid to be accurfed, that is, nioft ignominioudy punifhed, ivho ivere

hanged on a tree. But if it was fo ignominious to be hanged on a tree

after death, certainly it was much more ignominious to be hanged

thcreoii alive. Befides, according to the cuiloms of the Romans, cru-

cifixlon was of all pum'fhmeiits the mod ignominious, being appropri-

ated to flavefi: and therefore Chrill, who was hanged on the crofs, may
jnftiy be faid to have been made a turfe, or an accurfed perfon, in the

eye of the world, aa he died by the moit ignominious of all punifh-

ments.

Ver. 14.
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14 That the blefling of

Abraham ' might come
on the nations ' through

C/.-'ri/l Jefiis ; AND that

we might receive the

promife of the Spirit^

through faith.

15 Brethren, I fpeak

after the manner of men.

No one fetteth aftde^ or al-

tereth ' a ratified covenant^

though but of a man.

\6 Now, to Abraham
were the promifes fpokeny

and to his feed. (See ver.

\K).) He doth ?tot fay. And
in feeds,' as (ssri, 186.)

14 This deliverance Chrift hath

wrought, That the bleffing o/'juftifica-

tioti by faith, prom'ied to Abrahaniy

might coine on the nations through

Chrijl Jefus, Abraham's feed : See

ver. 16. note i. And that we Gen-
tiles might receive the promifed gifts of

the Spirit through fiithy as the evi-

dence of our being juitified by faith,

,and of our being the fons ol God,

chap. iv. 5, 6, 7.

15 Brethren^ in confuting thofe

who affirm that the bielTing of the

nations in Abraham, and ia his f^ed,

is to be accomplifhed by their con-

verfion to Judaifm, I/peak according

to the practice of men : No on fdteth

afuie^ or altereth a ratified covenant^

though it be but the covenant of a

inan.

16 Noiv^ to Abraham nvere the

promifes made, that in him all t:,'' fa-

milies of the earth fhall be h\t<i d;

and to hisfeed^ that in it likewif-^. all

nations, the Jews not excepted, fhail

Ver. 14.— I. That ihehleffing of Abraham. The bit (Ting of Abra-

ham which is to come on the nations through Chrift's buying them off

from the curfe of the law, is the bkffiiiir of jiidification by fai.h, pro-

mifed to Abraham in the covenant, (EiT. v. ^e^it. i.) as is plain from

this, that Chrift did not die to procs.re for all mankind the temporal

bleflings promited to Abraham : neither is it poffible for all mankind

to enjoy thefe hlefiings.

2. Might come on the nations. So I tranflate the word t^m, becaufc

in the original promife, the Jews arc comprehended as well as the Gen-

tiles. Accordingly, in ver. 8. where the proinife is quoted, the word

£&vr) is rendered nations by onr tranflators.

3. That lue might receive the promifi of the Spirit. This promife is

not explicitly mentioned in the covenant 'vith ^ibraham, but ic is im-

plied in the promife. Gen. xxii. 17. In bleffmg I tuill olf thee. And

it is exprefsly mentioned by the prophets Ifaiah x!iv. 3. Ezek.

xxxix. 29. Joel ii. 28.

Ver. 15. Or altereth. According to Bengellus, swAaTaTo^ra*, lite-

rally fignities infuper precipit. Here, therefore, it means to alter a rati-

fied covenant, by adding fomething to it.

Ver. 16.— I. He does not fay., And in feeds. So toj,- o-wj^^-ctj flionld

be tranflated, the prepofiiion ev being underftood here, as is plain frorh

L 3
the
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of one, And to thy feed, K«< roig (TTre^fiao-iVy ag i-uri

which is Chrift.
'no-k-ki.v.a.-k-K C^g^Q^hoz'Y^m

Tic (TTirBpf^ccri aHy og eg'i Xdi~

^og.

the promife itfelf, Gen. xxii. l8. ji^nd in thy feedJJoall all the nations of
the earth be bleffed.—The apoftle liaving affirmed, ver. 15. that accord-

ing to the culloms of men, none but the parties themfelves can fet afide

or aher a covenant that is ratified, he obferves in this verfe, that the

promifes in the covenant with Abraham, were made to him and to his

feed. The promife to Abraham, is that recorded Gen. xii. 3. In ihee

Jloall all the favul'iesi LXX. Trao-a* ai C;.v\y.i., all the tribes, of the earth

be blcjjed. The promife to his feed, is that recorded Gen. xxii. 18.

u4nd iifthy feedJl:all all the nations of the earth be blejfed. See ver, 19.

Now fince by the oath which God fware to Abraham after he had laid

Ifaac on the altar, both promifes were ratified, the apoftle reafons jiiftly,

\vhen he affirms that both promifes muft be fulfilled. And having
ihcwn, vtT. 9. that the promife to Abraham to blefs all the families of
the earth in him, means their being blelTcd as Abraham had been, not
vith juftification through the law of Mofes, as the Jews affirmed,

(Ephef iii. 5. note^) but with juftification by faith, he proceeds in

, this pafiage to confider the promife made to Abraham's feed, that in it

likewife, all the nations of the earth fhould be blcfied. And from the

words of the promife, which are not, and in thy feeds, but and in thy

feed, he argues that the feed in which the nations of the earth fhould

be blefied, is not Abraliam's feed in general, but one of his feed in

particular, namely, Chrijl ; who by dying for all nations, hath delivered

tliem from the curfe (jf the law, that the blefling of juftification by
faith, might, come on believers of all nations through Chrift, as was
promifed to Abraham and to Chrift.

To this argument it hath been objefted, that the word feed was
never ufcd by the Hebrews in tlie plural number, except to denote the

feeds of vegetables, Dan. i. 12. And Jerome, who is followed by Le
Cierc, fooliihly allegeth that the apoftle by an argument of this kind,

meant to impofe on the fimplicity of the Galatians. But it ought to

be remembered, that the Old Teftament being the only ancient He-
brew writing now extant, cannot be fuppofed to contain the whole ufe

of the language. However, not to reft in thisanfwer, 1 obferve, that

notvvithftanding the Hebrews commonly ufed the word feed colleftivelyjp

to denote a multitude of children, they ufcd it likewife for a fingle per-

fon, and efpecially a [on. Gen. iii. 15. / wi// put enmity bet'ween thy

fed and her feed. IlJloall brufe thy head, and thou Jhalt bruife his heel.

And Eve, fpeaking of Seth, fays, Gen. iv. 25. God bath appointed ms
andher feed, in/lead of Abel ivhnm Cain Jlciv.^ The word feed bi.ing

tliijs applied to denote a fingle perfon, as well as a multitude, is ambj^
guous; and therefore the Jews could not certainly know, that they

were to be the inftruments of blcffing the nations, unlefs it had been faid,

and in thy fca'sf or fous. And though wc have no example of the

word
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concerning many, but as be blelTed. God does notfn^^ and in

toncevning one PERSOWy feeds, as fpeaking concerning many, but

And /iV thy feed, {o(:)iuko as fpeaking concerning one perjon, he

is Clirilt.' faith, And in thy feed ; the nations

are to be blefTed, not through the

whole of Abraham's feed, but

through one of them only, nvho is

Chrifl.

word feeds, ufed by the Hebrews ^qx fans, yet frooi the apoftle's argu-

ment, we may prcfume it was ufed in the plural, to denote cither a mul-

titude, or a diverlity of children. In thia fenfe, Eve had tzvo feeds in

her i'vjo fans, as is evident from her calling Seth another feed. Gen. iv.

25. So likewife Abraham had two feeds, Gen. xxi. iz. In Ifaac fiall

thy feed be called. 1 3 . ^dnd alfo of the fan of the bond woman ivill I
fnahe a nation, becaufe he is thy feed, or fon. Now becaufe God termed

lihmael Abraham'^ yirr/, perhaps Ifhmael's defcendants affirmed that

they alfo were the feed of Abraham, in which the nations were to be

blclTed. And if the Jewilb do6lors confuted their claim, by obferving

that in the promife, it is not faid In feeds, that is, in fons, as God
would have faid if he had meant both Ifhmael and I(iiac, but m thy

feed, the apollle might with propriety turn their own argument againit

themfelves ; efpecially as the Jews were one of the nations of the earth

that were to be bleffed in Abraham's feed. Laftly, to ufe the word

feed for a fmgle perfon, was highly proper in the covenant with Abra-
ham, wherein God declared his gracious purpofe of faving mankind;

becaufe that term leads us back to the original promife, that the fedf
or fon of the woman Jhould bruife the head of the ferpent.

2. Who is Chrifi. 'Oi sr* X^*r3". Here the apollle regarding the

meaning rather than the form, of the antecedent o-TTEJ/jtaiTf, hath put

the relative pronoun 0; in the mafculine gender, notwithilanding its

antecedent is a neuter word. See Eff. iv. 6^. This change in the

gender of the relative, the apollle hath made, purfuant to his affirma-

tion that in the promife to blefs all the nations of the earth in Abra-
ham's feed, God fpake of one perfon only.

The apollle hath given us the true interpretation of God's promife,

to blefs all the nations of the earth in Abraham's feed, when he tells

. us that feed is C^r//?. For it is evident, that in no other of Abraham's
feed have all the nations of the earth been bleffed. They have not

been blclfed in Ifaac, although it was faid of him, In Ifaac thy feed

Jhall be. Neither have all the nations of the earth been blefled in Abra-
ham's pofterlty colle6lively as a nation ; nor in any individual of his

pofterity, except in Chrill alone. He therefore is the only feed of

Abraham fpoken of in the promife, as the apoflle Paul exprefsly af-

fures us.— Befuled, Peter, long before Paul became a Chrillian, gave

the very fame interpretation of this promife, Afts iii. 25. Ye are the

children of the prophets, and of the covenant luhich God made 'with our

fathers, faying unto Ahrahamy And in thy feedjlmll all the kindreds of the

Lt 4 €arl&
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17 And this I fay, that

the covenant that was con-

firmed before oT God in

Chpft", the law which was
four auncred and thirty years

after, cunnoi uifmnu), that

it {hould make tht proinifc

of none effeft.

18 For if the inheritance

he of the law, it is no more
of promife : but God gave

it to Abraham by pi^omife.

19 Wherefore theny^rw/i5

the la^l^ ? It v/as added be-

caufe of tranfgreflions, till

the feed fhould come, to

whom the promife was
made 5 and it ivas ordained

by angels in the hand of a

mediator.

17 Taro (?£ Xs-j/w, ^locB'/i"

7i7JV Tr^O'riSXVO'jOfJiSV'^V U7TQ TH

ycvoig vouog 'djc axvpoi^ Big to

KocTCJ^yri^roii ttjv s.wcx.[yiX(av^

1 8 E< yap CK vcfjiii 57 jcAt;-

^oi/Cf/.ic, ax en g^ si^ayflXi--

aq' tea OS A^^oiufjc 0/ siruy^

yeXiug KS-x^a^igoti, 6 Qeog.

19 T< au voy.^\ ruv

Tra-ooc^otcrscov •)(a.oiv TrooG-fje^T],

(x-x^^^ ^^ eX5>? TO (TTrs^pca, ta

e-^t^fysXrixi, dtxruyiig ^i aA

earth he hJeJpcI. 26. Unto you Jirjl^ God having raifcd up h s Son Jf/usy

Jent him to blefs you. In turning aivay every one of you from his iniquities.

Ver. 170 — I. The law ivhich ivas made four hundred and thirty years

after. Tiie apolHe does not mean that the law was given four hundred
and thirty years after i.he covenant was confirmed, but after it was firlt

made with Abraham in Ur of the Chaidees, when he was 75 years old.

From that eera to thv; giving of the lav.-, there elapfed 4^0 years, as

f..I]ovvs : To the birtli of Ifaac, 25 year;, Ge.i. xxi. 5.—To the birth

of Jacob, 60 years ; for Ifaac was 60 years old when Jacob was born,

Gen. XXV. 26.— Jacob went down to Egypt when he was 130 years.

Gen. xlvii. g —And according to the LXX. the Ifratlites fojourned

in Egypt 215 years : for thus they traiiilate Exodus xii. 40. Now
the fojourning of the children of Ifracl in the land of Egypt, and in the

land of Canaan, was four hundred and thirty years : tiie number meni
tioned by the apolUe.

2. Cannot annul. The apoftle's argument proceeds on this undeni-
able principle oi juftice, that a covenant made by two parties, cannot,

after it is latified, be altered or cancelled, except witli the confent of
both the parries : who in the prefent cafe were, on the one hand, God,
and on ilie other, Abraliam and his feed Chrift. Wh.erefore, as nei-

ther Abra!iam nor his feed Chrill, were prefent at the making of the

Sinaitic covenant, nothing in it can alter or fet afide the covenant with^

Abraham, concerning the blefling of the nations in Chrill.

3. So as to aLolifJj the promfe. 'Though tuv z'wa.yyiXiu.v, the promife,

be in the fjngular number, it comprehends all the promifes: the pro-

inifs
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17 (Ae, 106.) Where-

fore, this I afirm, that the

covenant ivhich nvas apre

ratified by God (£jf, 148.)

coucernhig Chrift, the law,

which was made four hun-

dred and thirty years af-

ter,' cannot annul,' (ei? to)

fo as to aholijh the pro-

mife.^

18 (raf, 91.) BefideSy if

the inheritance ' be by law,

IT IS no longer by promife.

But God bffiowed itfreely

en Abraham by promife.

19 Jew. Why then

WAS the law jdded P

Apostle. It was added

(xac.v) on account of tranf-

grePaons,' till the feed

(ver. 16.) fhoukl come to

whom it luas prcmifed ;'

being ordained by angels,^

(f^) in the hand of a me-
diator,^

17 Wherefore, this I afirm, that

the covenant with Abraham, ivhich

ivas anciently ratified by God with an

oath, concerning the blefling of the

nations in Chrifi, the law which ivas

madefour hundred and thirty years af-

ter, neither with the confent of Abra-

ham, nor of his feed Chrift, but of

the Jews only, cannot annul, fo as to

abolifij the promife by introducing a

different method of blefling the na-

tions ; nam.ely by the works of the

law of Mcfes.

38 Befides, if the inheritance even

of the earthly country be obtained by

works of lazv, it is no longer bellowed

by promife as a free gift. Tet Mofes

exprefsly declares, that God hefiowed

the inheritance of Canaan as afree gift

on Abraham by promife.

19 But if the inheritance was not

by the law, but by the promife as a

free gift. Why was the law added af-

ter the prornife ? It was added, on ac-

count c/'reRraining tranfgrefficns ; and

was to continue till the feed fijould

come, to whom it was promifed, that all

nations fnould be blefled in him:

being fpohen by angels, who put it in

the handofMofcs, as a mediator be-

tween God and the people.

mife to blefs the nations in Abraham's feed ChrKt, by counting tlicir

faith to tliem for righteoufnefs, nientioncd in this verfe, being put for

all the proaiifes ; and among the rell, for the promife of the inheritance,

mentioned ver. 18.

Ver. 18. Bfides, if the inheritance be by law. Some, hy the inherit*-

ance here, undei itand the inhcritarice of all the promifes ; becaufe they

all belong to believers, as Abraham's feed by faith. But I rather think

the inheritance of wlu'ch the apollle fpeaks, is that which he termed,

Kom. iv. 13. The inheritance rf the world, or heavenly country, of

\vhich Canaan vs^as the type or image.

Ver. 19. -I. // ivas added on account of tranfgrejfions ; that is, oa
account ot^ reilraining the IlVaelites from tranip-icliions, particularly

idolatry, and the vices connefted with idolatry ; the evil of which the

iaw difcovered to them by its prohibitions and cuife. Agrceablv to

this
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20 Now a mediator is 20 *0 h fJt£(TiTvic, hog ovk
not a niecUator of one j but <

^^ q ^;^
CjOci is one.

tL'is account of the law, idolatry and all the abominations praftlfed by
the Canaanites and the other heathen nations who furrounded the

Ifraelites, were forbidden in the law under the fevereft penalties.— Far-

ther, the law was added after the promife, to Hiew the Ifraelites what

things were offenfive to God, Rom. iji. 20. Alfo, that by the man-
ner in which it was given, bccominor feniible of their tranfgieffions,

and of God's difplesfnre v/ith them for their tranfgreffions, and of the

puniiliment to which they were liable, they might be conftrained to

liave recourfe to the covenant with Abraham, in which juftificatioii

was promifed through faith, as it is now promifed in the gofpel. See

ColofSiii. 14. note 4. at the clofe.

Becaufe the nations who inhabited Canaan and the neighbouring

countries, worfiiipped vifible gods with feallings and many pompous
rites, by which their fenfes were delighted, and their imagination

ilrongly impreffed, Spencer, following Maimonides, was of opinion,

that a v/ovdiip of the fame pompons kind was prefcribed to the Ifrael-

ites, that being diredled to the one true and invifible God, of w!iom

they weie to make no image or reprcfentation whatever, they might

be prevented from embracing the rites of heathenifm, and with thefe

the gods of the heathens. And it mud be owned, that thus the temp-

tation to idolatry arifing from the pomp oi the heathen worlhip, was

clfedlnally removed out of the way of the Ifraelites.—Befides the fa-

crifices of tlie true God, and the rites with which they were accom-

panied, being not only individually different from the facritlces and

rites of heathenifm, but often dircftly oppofite to them, efpecially

when the heathen facrifices confilted of animals reckoned unclean by
the Ifraelites, they were by that diverfity prevented from having any

intercourfe with the heathens in their idolatrous worihip.—But though

this may have been one ufe of the law, I do not know whether the

apoftle had it in view in this argument.

2. Till the feed fhoulcl come to 'whom It ivas promifed. It was not fit

that the law of Mofes which condemned every fmner to death, fhould

continue any longer than till the feed fiiould come to whom it was pro-

irifed, that in him all the nations of the earth were to be bleffed, by
having their faith counted to them for righteoufnefs. For Chriil

having come, and publifhed in his gofpel God's gracious intention of

jultifying believers of all nations by faith, if the law of Mofes, which

condemned every fmner to death without mercy, had been allowed t»

remain, it would have contradifted the gofpel, and have made the

promife of no effevlix. It was therefore abrogated with great propriety

iit the death of Chviil : efpecially as the gofpel was a difpenfation of

religion, more effe£lual than the law, for deilroying idolatry and re-

ilvaining tranfgrcflion.

3. Being ordn'ined by angels, Atarays*?, Being commanded; or, as it

is expreifed, Heb. ii. 2. Being fpoken by angels. This is affirmed hke-

, wife by Stephen, Afis vii. 38. 53.
4. /a
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20 (Af, 103.) Now a 20 The giving of the law by a

mediator is not of one ;' mediator, fhewed the Ifraelites that

but God is one." God was difpleafed with them : he~

caufe a mediator is not employed between

parties ivho are in friendjhip. But
God is in friendjijip only with the

righteous.

4. In the hand of a mediator. If I miftake not, this is an alkifion

to Mofes bringing down in his hands, the two tables of the covenant,

and to what he faid to the Ifraelites, Dent. v. 5. LXX.—Pierce in his

note on Heb. vii. 22. fays, the mediator here fpoken of was the fuc-

ceffion of the Jewi/h High-priells, wlio by their office were mediators

between God and the people, and had the law put into their hands, till

Chrill came. But this interpretation does not fuit the apoftlc'ii argument.

Ver. 20.— I. N01V a mediator is not, evS-^, of one ; that is, of parties

in friendJJoip. So I*,-, o«^, fingnifies in other paflages
;

particularly,

John xvii. 11. 21.—23. i Cor. iii. 8. vi. 17. and in moll languages.

2. But God is one. The latter claufe of the ic^th and the hrd claufe

of the 20th verfes, make an enthymem, as the logicians fpeak, in

which the conclulion is wanting. But if it had been expreifed, the

fyllogifm would have ftood thus: 1 he law was given in the hand of a
mediator, vet. 19. Now a mediator is not employed between parties

in friendfhip, ver. 20. Wherefore, he who gave the law to the Ifrael-

ites by angels in the hand of a mediator, was not in friendfliip with
them. The claufe which follows. But God is one, is the minor propo-
fjtion of another enthymem, of which the major is the conclufion of

the foregoing fyllogilm. This enthymem, if it had been fully

expreffed, would have proceeded as follows : God was not in

fricndihip with the Ifraelites, But God is in friendfhip with all who are

righteous: Therefore the Ifraelites were not righteous. They were a
perverfe and rebellious race. On this verfc Btza makes the following

remark, " Eft autem infinita quafdam Pauli oHmrr,;, tot enthymemata
" vibrantis, quot vocabula enunciat." The truth is, the enthymem,
fuiting the rapidity of the apoftlc's genius, he greatly delighted in the

enthymem.—Chandler thinks, that as the apollle's obfervation con-

cerning the giving of the law in the hand of a mediator, impHed that

God was not in friendfhip with the Ifraelites when he gave them the

law, fo his obfervation. But God is one, being an antithefis to the other,

implies that God was in friendfnip with Abraham, when he gave him
the promifes in perfon without a mediator. But I think the interpre-

tation of that claufe given In the commentary, agrees much better

with the hillory. For the firft part of the law called t/je ten command'
vients, God, or the angel who perfonated God, fpake to the Ifraelites

Mmfelf. But his voice was fo terrible that they entreated to hear it

no more : Now the terriblenefs of God's voice, could proceed only

from its imprefling the Ifraelites with a fenfe of God's difpleafure with
them, on account of their llns : and therefore, the putting of the law
in the hand of a mediator, on account of the tenor excited in the

• people
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21 Zr the law then againft 2 1 'O cw vof>c^ kxtcc
the promifes of God ? God r ^ /^

ioroid : tor it there had been ' ^
\pk

a law given which could y^^o^ro' Si ycc^ edo-jvj vou.^B^

iiave given life, verily righte- ouvU^ivog ^oiOiTOi'i]<Tu.i<^ 02/-

Gufnel^ fhould have been by ^^^ ^cy ^^ ^o
"

y -^^ ^ ^iKccio-
the law.

crvvy;,

22 Bat the fcriptnre hath 22 AXXu cruvszXeiasv i
concluded all under tin, that /^ _ _„ '

the promiie by iaitli or Jclus ^ ' c « p
' ^

Chrift might be given to ^'«^ ^''^ ^ BTTocfysXix sz tti^

ihem that believe. ^'cooq Itjg'QU Xpis-ou ooBv roig

'TTig'iVOVG't.

23 Iftit before faith came, 23 U^o rov is sXBsiy rr^v

we were kept under the law, "
» ..

Ihut up unto the taith, which '
' r<; <; r

fiiould afterwards be reveal- ^^' (TvyKeKXsKri^svoi sig rriv

ed. f.>iXXov(rav 'nng'iv <x770KOiXv(p-'

24 Wherefore the kw 24 'Xl^s voy.(^ raJa-
was our fchool-maiter /o^n'//f ^ '

, . , , v^ yuyog Yi^cnu yeyovsv ag Xpi-^

people by tlie voice of God, was a ftrong proof of their fiufulnefs,

Exod. XX. iS. All ibe people faw t}>e thundr'tngs and the Ughtnings, l5c.

19. jind ihcy find to Mofes Jpeoh ihoii <iuuh us and ive will hear : bu^

hi not God /peak with us kjl we die.

Ver. zi. yJ law given tvhich was ahk to make alivs. Here St. Paul af-

firms that the law of Mofes was utterly incapable of making the Jews

alive either from fpiritualor temporal death : bteaufe it neither promifed

ihem the aiullar.ce of the Spirit of God to overcome the corruptions

cf their nature, nor the pardon of their fm on repentance, ifTuing in

deliverance from death tenipoi al and eternal. Jullitication therefore

•was not to be obtained by that law.

Ver. 23.— ! Before faith came. The gofpel is called faith, ver. 2.

2?. 25. and the laiu of faith, Rom. iii. 27. becaufe it requires faith,

inftead of perftil obedience, as the means of men's judification.

This law of faith, or method of juftification came at the tall ; it was

then eftahlifiied : and till it came, Adam was kept in ward without

ho'ie, under the law he had broken. In like manner, the Gentiles

under the law of nature, and the Jews under the law of Mofes, were

kept in ward as criminals, and had no hope of pardon, but what the

law «f faith gave them, as made known obfcuieiy in the firft promife, *

Gen. iii. 15. and afterwards in the covenant with Abraham.

2. Shut up together unto the faith. The law of Mofes, inftead of

bting contrary to the promifes of God, or covenant with Abraham,

^ cffedlujUy
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21 Ji^W- Is the law 21 />• w/ //f^ /<3w //^^n, which fub-

then {x.xioL) contrary to the jefts men to the curfe for their fins,

promifes of God? A' contrary to the proijlfes of Gody w\ievC''

FOSTLE. By no means, in he declares, that he willjuflify

For if there had been a them by faith ? By no means. The
law given, which ivas law, by fub]e£ting men to the curfe,

able {C^viOTioiYtaai) to mahe without giving them the leall hope
alive,' certainly righteouf- of mercy, obliges them to flee to the

nefs wonld have been (£« promifes for juftification. For if
vou.h) by law. there had been a law given y which toas

able to viahe fniners alive, either from
the fpiritual death under which they
were lying, or from the temporal

death to which they were condemned
for their fins, certainly juflijication

luould have been obtained by that

law.

22 But the fcripture 22 Bui fo far is this from being

h-Mh. Jlmt up together [ra the cafe, thzt the fcripture hath put
TTccvTa) all under fin, that up together, all as con<{emned to

the promife (ex) by faith death on accbunt offin, (that is, hath,

of Jefus Chriil, might be declared that they are fo Ihut up, EfH
given to them who be- xv .

i-')
that the promife oi yx^y^z-xtxQxt

lieve. made known by the gofpel of Jcfus
Chrijl, (ver. 23.) might be given to

them ivho believe.

23 (As, lo5.) Where' 23 Wherefore, before the gofpel was
fore, before faith ' came, publijhed, we were kept in durance un^
we were kept in durance der law ; the law of nature and of
under law, (hut up toge- Mofes -, fmt up together as criminals

ther " («?) unto the faith, whom thefe laws had condemned,
which fhould afterwards to make us embrace the law offaith,
be revealed. whichfJjould afterwards be revealed.

24 (D.f£, 326.) So that 24 So that the law of nature and
tht i^w hath been OUT peda- of Mofes, by making us fenfible of
gogue' TO BRING us (f(f) the impofllbility of being meritori-

cffeftually co-operates therewith. By the pei-feclion and fplrituality

of its moral precepts, ft makes us Jews fenfible of our inability to
obey perfedlly, and by its curfe denounced againll every one who does
not obey perfeftly, it makes iis flee, trembling and affrighted, to the
nieikod of falvation revealed to us in the covenant with Abraham, and
publiAied to all mankind in the gofpel.—This fenfe the propofition m
bath likewife, ver. 24.

Ver. 24. The lazv hath been our pedagogue. The fervant who at-
tended the children of great mea to their exercifes and to fchool, was

called
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us unto Chrlft, that we might ^ovy Im SK TTigscog ^ikuiooBu-
be fuflified by faith.

25 But after that faith is

come, we are no longer un-
der a fchool-mafler.

25 EX3-0V(T'/ig Js TTj^ 'TTig'S'

&$> ovK BTi VTTO 'TTxiSccyuyov

EITUSV.

26 UuvTeg yotp vtoi Bsou

ers ^ioe. Trig Trtg-ecog bv Xp/j-w

Itjctov.

1J 0(701 yoi^ sig Xoig-ov

nor Greek, there is neither ?. 'I?^^ . ^ -.^

bond nor iree, there is ncir ^
o^

'

ther male nor female : for ^^^^ fXeu^s^oj* ou;c £vt ot^(r£V

ye are all one in Chrift tcoii GrjXu' TrccvTeg yotp v^ug

26 For ye are all the

children of God by faith in

Chrift Jefus.

27 For ss many of you

as have been baptized into

Chrift? have put on Chrift.

28 There is neither Jew

called /^^(Tg^o^z/j, a pedagogue ; a Greek word fignlfylng a conduBor of
children. The name was given likewife to the fervant who taught

children their letters, and iuperintended their behaviour. They were
generally perfons of rigid manners.

Ver. 26. Te are ad the foiis of God through the faith puhTiJhed ly

Chr'ifl Jefus. Yc are all the church and people of God and heirs of

the promifes, through believing thegofpei of Chrift. See Gal. iv. 5.

note 2. and i John ii. 29. note.—By this obfervation, the apoille in-

finuated, that the difpenfation was now at an end, in which men were

the fons or people of God, by virtue of their defcent from Abraham.
For, on that account alone, the Ifraelites as a nation, were called

God's fon, and \\h frji born, Exod. iv. 22, 23. Dcut. xiv. i. all who
believe the gofpel are the fons, that is the people of Gody and heirs of

all the privileges which belong to the profefted people of God.
Ver. 2'], As many ofyou as have been baptized into Chrijl, have put on

Chrift : That is, have profeffed that ye have put on Chrift. See Elf.

iv. I. Chrifi, here, fignifies the temper and virtues of Chrift.—By
telling the Galatians, that in their baptifm they profefTed to put on

the virtues of Chiift, the apoftle infinuated that by poflefling the vir-

tues of Chrift, they were more truly the fons of Abraham and of God,

than thole who were related to Abraham by natural defcent only, and

to God by holding a place in his vifible church : Having the virtues of

Chrift wrouglu in them by the power of God accompanying the pro-

mife to Abraham, yl father of tnany nations I have conjlituted thee, they

were truly the fons of God—In the expieilion, have pit on Chrifty

there
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to Chrlfl:, that we might oufly juftified by worlds, hath in all

be jultified by faith. ages hem our pedagogue to bring us to

Chrijiy that lue might he jujlijied hy

faith gratuitoully.

25 '^wtfaith heing come

^

2.5 ^/^^ the law ofp/V/j being pro-

we are no longer under mulgated^ tue in that difpenfation are

the pedago<rne. no longer tinder the pedagogue. There

is no occaHon for the lav/ as a peda-

gogue, to bring us to Chrilt.

16 fr«o) For ye are all 26 It is not necefiary to your be-

the fons of God (^la) ing the fons of God, and heirs of

through the faith PUB- the prpmifes, that ye be under the

LISHED (sv Xfjfw Iwa) by law : For ye are all the fons of Gody

Chrift Tefus.' ' through ^om hcYitv'mg the gofpel pub-

lifredby Chrijl Jcfus.

27 [Taof 91.) Befidest 27 Befdes, as many ofyou as have

as many of you as have been baptized into Chrijl^ have thereby

been baptized into Chrift, profefled that ye haveput on the very

(fee Rom. vi. 3. note 1.) temper and virtues of Chrijly God'*

have put on Chrilt.' greateft fon ; and having fo done,

ye are really, not nominally the fons

of God, and are greatly beloved of

your Father.

28 iNCHRIsrjESUSy 28 //; ChriJ} Jefus there Is no dl-

there is ' neither Jew nor ftindion of perfons, as under the

Greek, there is neither law ; under the gofpel no Jew isfu-

bondman norfreeman^ihcre perior to a Greeks neither areflavcs in-

is neither male nor fe- feriortofree men; nor qre males pre^

male-," for ye are all one ferred tofemales ; for ye are all one, in

in Chrift Jefus. refpeft of dignity and privileges,

under the gofpel difpetifation.

there is an allufion to the fymbolical rite, which in the firft age ufiially

accompanied baptifm. The perfon to be baptized, put off his old

clothes before he went into the water, and put on new or clean raiment,

when he came out of it ; to fignify that he had put off his old cor-

rupted nature, with all his former bad principles and practices ; and

was become a new man. Hence the expreffioiis, putting of the old

man, and putting on the new, Ephcf. iv. 22. 24. Wherefore baptifm

under the gofrel, as the rite of initiation, is as cffedual for making

men the fons of God, as circumcilion was under the law.

Vcr. 28.— I. There is neither Jew nor Greek. Evt is here put for

Evsjt, as it is likevvife James i. 17. The claufe is elliptical, and niuH

be fupplied, as I have done, from the end of the verle, in this manner:

Jn Chrift Jefus there is neither Jew nor Greek, iZ'c. In the gofpel dif-

penfation, God pays uo regard to meu on account of their dcfcent,

their
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• 29 And if ye he Chrift's, 29 E; h VfA,sig Xdi^ov^ a-
then are ve Abraham's feed, a /o

and heirs accoramg to the ^ , - ' ^r ' '

promife. ^'^^ ^^'^ Z7:cx,\yi\iocv kXtipovo'

their ftatlon, or their fex ; but all who truly believe in Chrlft, have an
equal right to the privileges of the gofpel, are equally in favour with

God, and are equal in refpedt of dignity. To the Judaizing teachers

in Galatia, who imagined that their being Abraham's children accord-

ing to the fiefli, wouid of itfelf, fecure their acceptance with God, this

mult have appeared a molthumibating doftrlne. But to the Galatians,

it was-«f fingular ufe, to prevent their being feduced by thofe teachers,

who ilronglv affirmed, that the Gentiles could not ftiare in the privi-

leges of the people of God, without being circumcifed.

2. Nellher male nor female. Under the law, males had greater privi-

leges than females. For males alone bare in their bodies the fign of
God's covenant ; they alone were capable of the priefthood, and of
the kingdom ; and^heritages belonged to them, preferably to females In

the fame degree.

Ver. 29.— I. Ifye le Chrlft^s, certainly ye are Abraham's feed. This
may mean, If ye beChriJTs brethren, certainly ye are AhrahanCs feed.

For

CHAP. IV.

Vkmo and Ilhijlration of the Matters contained in this Chapter*

THE apoflle having eflabliflied the joyful do6trine, that be*

lievers in every age and country of the world, are heirs of

the promifes made to Abraham and to his feed, goes on in this

chapter to anfwer two queftions, which he knew would naturally

occur to his readers, but which, according to his manner, he

doth not formally ftate. The firft is, fuice all believers from the

beginning were heirs of the promifes, as well as of the things

promifed, M-hy were they not put in poflefTion of the promifes

from the beginning, by fending Chrift into the world, and in-

troducing the gofpel difpenfation in the firft age ; that the pro-

mifes, efpecially the promife of pardon and eternal life through

taith, might have been pubiiilied univerfally, and preferved for

the benefit of the heirs in every age ? The fecond queftion is.

Why were ma.nUnd left for fo many ages to the direction of the

laws
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29 And if ye be 29 And if ye be Chri/Ts brethren

Chrift's, certainly ye are by poflefling his temper of. mincf,

Abraham's feed, and heirs certainly ye are Abraham's feed^ more
according to the promifc, really than thofe Jews who are re-

Gen, xvii. 8. Jated to him only by natural defcent,

atid heirs of the heavenly country,

according to God's promife to Abra-

ham.

For in the firft place, no where in fcripture, are believers called Chri/l's

feed or fons, but Chrift'j- brethren. In the fecond place, this interpre-

tation renders the apoille's conclufion juft. In the former part of the

chapter, he had affirmed, that Chrill is Abraham's feed in which the

nations are to be blefTed. Therefore, if beHevers are Chrift's brethren

by imitating him in his virtues, they alfo are Abraham's feed, by reafon

of their relation to Chrilt. See ver. 27. note,—The apollle's reafon-

ing will be equally conchifive, fiippofing that his meaning is, If ye be

ChrijVs people by poflefling his virtues.

2. And heirs according to the promife. Chrift's brethren being Abra-
ham's fpiritual feed, are heirs of the heavenly country, according to

.the true meaning of God's promife in the covenant, to give to Abra-
liam and to his feed, the cverlafting pofl'eflion of the heavenly country,

typified by the poflefiion of the earthly Canaan, the heritage of Abra-

ham's natural feed.

laws of nature and of Mcfes, neither of which gave them any

hope of pardon and eternal life ?—^To the firfl of thefe quef-

tions the apoftle replied, That in not giving the heirs the know-
ledge of the promifes by introducing the gofpel difpenfation im-

mediately after the fall, God treated them as a prudent father

treats his fon, while under age. During his non-age, he does

not allow him to poflefs the eltate of which he is the heir, be-

caufe he has not difcretioii to ufe it aright, but he keeps him in

the condition of a bondman. In the fame manner, though be-

lievers from the beginning were heirs of the promifes, God did

not In the early ages put tiiem in pofleflion of them, by imme-
diately fetting up the gofpel difpenfation; b;.'c;^ufe in the firft

ages, the ftate of the world did not admit, either of the uni-

vcrfal publication of the gofpel, or of its prefervatlon, ver. i.

•—To the fecond queftion, concerning the keeping of the heirs

for fo many ages under the tuition of the laws of nature and of

Mofcs, the apoftle anfwered, That as the heir of a great eftate

mud be prepared by a proper education for enjoying it with

Vol. III. M dignity,
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dignity, and is therefore, in his childhood, placed under tutors

who protedl and inflirudi him, and ftewards who manage his

eftate and fupply him with neceflaries, till the time appointed in

his father's will for taking poiieirion of his inheritance, ver. 2.

—

So, to prepare believers for the aflual inheritance of the pro-

mifes under the gofpcl difpenfation, God judged it proper to

continue them for a long time under the bondage of the laws of

nature and of Mofes, that by experiencing the hardfhips of that

bondage, they might be the more fenfible of the happinefs

which they were to derive from the liberty of the gofpel, ver. 3.

More particularlyj it was not fit that a complete difcovery of

the method of falvation, fhould be made to all mankind by the

publication of the promifes in the gofpel, till they were made
fenfibla^of the infufEciency of their own natural powers, for

difcovering an efFe£lual method ot reconciling themfelves to

God. Accordingly, for many ages they were left to the guid-

ance of their own reafon ; and during that period, they loft

even the imperfeft knowledge of the method of falvation, which

God had revealed to their flrft parents after the fall, notwith-

llanding to preferve that knowledge, God appointed the facrifice

of beafts, as an emblem of that effectual facrifice, which the

feed of the woman was to offer in due time. For mankind not

preferving the true meaning of thefe facrifices, believed them to

be real atonements, and in that perfuafion multiplying them

without end, they fooliflily expefted to be pardoned, through

the number and ooftlinefs of the animal facrifices which they

offered. In this ftate of the world, God thought fit to introduce

the law of Mofes, in which the fame facrifices of beafts were

appointed ', not however as real atonements for fin, but exprefsly

as types of the real atonement which God had promifed fhould

be made ; that by bringing back the rite of facrifice to its ori-

ginal intendment, and by reviving the expe£lation of a real

atonement, mankind might be made fenfible, that it is not pof-

fible for the blood of bulls and of goats to take away fin. This

important truth was ftill more diredly fliewed in thofe precepts

cf the law of Mofes, which ordered the fame facrifices to be

often offered for the fame perfons. For, as the apoftle juftly

argues, Heb. x. 2. If thefe facrifices had been real atonements,

being once offered, and the finner cleanfed, he would have had

no more confclence of fin ; confequently he needed not to have

repeated thefe facrifices.—Thus the Levitical facrifices, by re-

viving the expeftation of a real atonement to be made in due

time, and by fhewing the utter ineilicacy of the facrifices of

beafts to procure the pardon of fin, led the Jews to the facrifice

of Chrift, the only real atonement ; fo that as the apoftle affirrns,

Gal, iii. 54. the law of Mofes, by its facrifices as well as by its

curfe.
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curfe, was a pedagogue to lead the Jews to Chrlft.—Wherefore
when the heathens, under the tuition of the light of nature,

were made fenfible of the infufliciency of their own natural

powers to difcover any efFeftual method of obtaining pardon

;

and when the Jews, by the law of Mofes, were fliewed that it

was not pofllble for the facrifices of beads to take away fin

;

and when the political ftate of the world, admitted the gofpel to

be preached to all nations, and preferved when preached, then

was the fulnefs of the time^ or the proper feafon for God's fend-

ing forth his Son into the world, born of a woman defcendcd

from Abraham, to make a complete difcovery of the method of

falvation by the gofpel revelation, ver. 4—And by offering him-
felf a facrifice for fm, to redeem believers, the heirs of the pro-

mifeSj from the tuition both of the law of nature and of the

law of Mofes ; and to place them under the gofpel difpenfation,

that they may receive the adoption offons; that is, all the privi-

leges which belong to thefans or heirs of God.
Next, in regard the believing Gentiles, equally with the be-

lieving Jews, are the fons of God, and heirs of the promifes, the

Apoftle addreffed both, faying. Wherefore, becaufe ye are fons,

God hath fent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, the

Holy Spirit, whofe gifts are evidences of your fonfhip, and em-
bolden you to addrefs God by the endearing appellation of Fa-

ther^ ver. 6.—Thou then who pofTefleft the gifts of the Spirit,

whether thou be a Jew or a Gentile, art no longer a hoiidman

under the tuition of the law, either of nature or of Mofes, but a

fon ; and if a fon, then an heir of God, an heir of all the pro-

mifes of God, through the atonement which Chrift hath made
for thee, ver. 7.—However, ye Gentiles ought to remember, that

in your heathen ftate, being ignorant of the true God, ye wOr-
fhipped with a flavifh fubje£tion, things which are no gods, ver.

8.—But now, having acknowledged the true God as your

Father, or to exprefs it better, being acknowledged by the true

God as his fons, ye worlhip him acceptably with fpiritual fer-

vices. And being in this happy ftate. Why do ye, by embracing

Judaifm, return to the fame kind of bodily unprofitable worfliip

by facrifices, waftiings, and holy days, which ye pradtifed in

heathenifm ? ver. 9.—I am told ye obferve the days, and new
moons, and feafons, and years enjoined in the law of Mofes

:

which kind of worftiip, though different in refpeft of its objeft,

is in its nature the fame with the worfliip ye formerly paid to

your idols, and has the fame tendency to beget in you a fuper-

ftitious, flavifti difpofition. Thefe obfervances, I know, ye have

been made to believe are neceflary to your falvation. But I af-

fure you, they are utterly ineffectual for that purpofe. ver. 10.—
M 2 I atn
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I am afraid I have laboured in vain among you, ver. ii.—Left,

however, this rebuke might have offended the Galatians, he af-

fured them that it proceeded from love ; and defired the con-
tinuance of their afFeftion, which, when he fir,ft preached to

them, had been very great, ver. 12.—20.

The apoftle next turned his difcourfe to the falfe teachers,

and afked them and their difciples, who wifhed to be under the

law of Mofes as the lule of their juftification, Why they did

not underftand the law ? He meant the writings of Mofes, which,

when rightly interpreted, taught the freedom of Abraham's feed

by faith, from the bondage of the law, ver. 21.—^To prove thir,

the apoftle entering into the deep meaning of the things which
Mofes hath written concerning Abraham, obferved that Abra-

ham,-#s the father of the people of God, had two fons, the one

by the bond-maid, Hagar, the other by the free-woman, Sarah,

ver. 22.—But the one by the bond-maid, was begotten by the

natural ftrength of his parents ; but the fon who was born of

the free-woman, was begotten fupernaturally, through the

ftrength communicated t« his parents by the promife, ver. 23.

—

Thefe things the apoftle told the Galatians are an allegory : For
thefe mothers reprefent the two covenants, by which men are

made the church and people of God. The one covenant is that

of the t'aWf given from Mount Sinai, whereby the defcendants of

Abraham, according to the flefti, were made the vifible church

and people of God ; and which bringeth forth all its children

in bondage to the law. This covenant is reprefented by Hagar,

ver. 24.—Wherefore, her fon Iftimacl, whom ftie brought forth

in bondage, was a type of the then prefent Jerufalem, or vifible

Jewiih church, coniifting of Abraham's natural defcendants by
ifaac 5 who are all in bondage to the law, and who, if they have

no relation to Abraham but by natural defcent, and to God but

by being in his vifible church, will be excluded from the in-

heritance of heaven ; as Ifhmael was from the earthly inheri-

tance, on account of his being brought forth in bondage. Ha-
gar and her fon Iftimael, arc likewife types of thofe who under

the gofpel difpenfation, are members of God's vifible church,

merely by being born of parents who are members of that

church, and who are in bondage to their lufts : for they likewife

will be excluded from the inheritance of heaven, ver. 25.—The
otheT covenant is that of t/w go/pel, which was publiftied from

Mount Zion, Ifa. ii. 3. whereby believers, Abraham's children

by faith, are made citizens of the Jerufalem above; that is,

members of God's invifible Catholic church, whofe perfeft ftate

will be in heaven. This covenant it fitly typified by Sarah the

free woman, who was conftituted by God the mother of all be-

lievers.
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Uevers. And her fon Ifaac, who was born in freedom, is an apt

type of Abraham's children by faith, who being regenerated by

God, are born in freedom from the bondage of the law, and

from the flavery of fin ; and are the Catholic invifible church of

God, and heirs of the heavenly inheritance, ver. 26.

The foregoing account of Abraham's wives and fons, and of

the perfons and things tipyfied by them, the apoftle told the Ga-
latians, \yas confirmed by Ifaiah, who foretold the converfion of

the Gentiles, under the idea of their becoming Sarah's did rn

by faith, in thefe words ; Rejoice, barren ivotnariy &c. ver.

27.

Having thus eftablifhed his allegorical interpretation of the

hiftory of Abraham's wives and fons, he drew therefrom the fol-

lowing conclufion, concerning believers of all nations ; We,
IrethreHy after the manner of Ifaac, are the children begotten to

Abraham by God's promife, " a father of many nations I havA

conftituted thee," and are the perfons typified by Ifaac, ver. 28.

—But fays the apoftle, As then Khmael, who was begotten ac-

cording to the flcih, perfecuted Ifaac who was begotten accord-

ing to the Spirit, by mocking him, and by infifting that he fhould

be excluded from the inheritance, becaufe he was the younger

fon, So it hath happened now ; the Jews, the natural defcen-

dants of Abraham, perfecute us believers in Chrift, who are

Abraham's fpiritual feed, and endeavour to exclude us from the

inheritance, becaufe they were made the church and people of

God before us, ver. 29.—But what faith the fcripture happened

on that occafion .? why, that God ordered Abraham to cafi out

the bond-nvoman and her fon ,- for the fon of the bofid-woman fhall

not inherit ivith the fon of the free njooman ; thereby declaring,

that thofe who are the people of God only by natural defcent

and outward profeflion, (hall not inherit heaven, ver. 30.—Thus,

brethren, it appears from the law itfelf, that tlie births of Ifh-

mael and Ifaac, were ordered in fuch a manner, as to fhew that

believers of all nations are the children of Abraham, not by the

bond-woman, indeed, but by the free ; confequently, that they

are heirs of the promifes, and of the heavenly country, although

they are not in bondage to the law of Mofes, ver. 31.

M 3 Old
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Old Translation.
CHAP. IV. I Now I

fay, that the heir, as long

as he is a child, diflereth

nothing from a fervant,

though he be lord of all

;

2 But is under tutors and

governors, until the time

appointed of the father.

3 Even fo we, when
we were children, were

in bon<Jage under the ele-

ments of the world :

Greek Text.

I Aeyu OS, sO' ocrov %^o-

licx.vruv tov'

1 AXXa. V7U-0 eTtTlTOOTTiSg

TTpO^SCTf^lCCg TH TTO-TOOg.

3 Ovru Kcci '^f^Big, cte

Ver. T.— I. yis Jong as the heir is a child. Seeing the apoftle, in the

clofe of the preceding chapter, declared that all who have put on the

temper and difpofitions of Chrift, whether they be Jews or Gentiles,

are Chrill's brethren and heirs according to God's promife, it is evi-

dent that in this chapter, when he fpeaks concerning the heir, and de-

fcribeth the treatment wliich, by his father's appointment, he receives

during his minority, his difcourfe cannot be reftri£led to the Jews, as if

tbey were the only heirs, but muft comprehend the Gentiles alfo, defcrib-

ing their condition under the difcipline of the law of nature, ver. 8. la

like manner, the perfons in bondage to the elements of the world, ver.

3. and under the law, ver. 5. who are faid to be bought off by Chrift,

ver. 5. mull be the Gentiles as well as the Jews; becaufe Jews and

Gentiles equally, were und'er the difcipline of law. And having been

bought off by Chrift, chap iii. 13. they were both of them, after

his death, placed under the gofpei difpenfation, which is the difciphne

of fons. See ver. 5. note 2.

2. He diffneth nothing from a bond-man : He is kept in as much uib-

jeAion, and hath as little the difpofal of his perfon and property, as

if he were the mcaneft fervant in the houfe.

Vfer. 2,— i. For he is under tutors. According to Elfner, Wolf, and

other critic?^ E^tT^owo?, fignifies an i7iJ}ru8or of children ; iuch as the

TicyA'^xyoy®^^ or pedagogue was. Sec Gal. iii. 24. note.

2. JndJIewards. The Owovoju,®- was the perfon who managed the

affairs of thofc who were rich, as is plain from Luke xvi. 1. There

ix^as a certain rich man ivho had, oiwjoijlo:', a Jieivard ; and the fame -was

accufed to him that he had nvajhd his goods.—So he called every one of his

JLord^s dellors, iffc.

3. The time before appointed of his father. Probably this was a time

before appointed in his father's teftamfnt, at which the fon was to take

poffeffion of the inheritance : confequently, the father is fuppofed by

the apoftle to have been dead. This fhcws the propriety of placin.^

' the
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New Translation.
CHAP. IV. I Now I

fay, as long as the heir ' is

a childy he differeth no-

thing from a bond-man^"

although he be lord of all

:

2 (AXXa, 78.) For he

is under tutors ' zndjleiv-

ards,' until the TIME be-

fore appointed of HJS fa-

ther.^

3 So alfo we, (o'te)

ivhilj} we were children,

were in bondage under

the elements of the

world.'

Commentary.
CHAP. IV. I Now if ye afk,

why the gofpel difpenfation was not

introduced immediately after the

fall ? and why the heirs, during fo

many ages, were left to the guid-

ance of the laws of nature and of

Mofes ? I atifwer^ as long as the heir

is a child, he differeth notKwgfrom a

bojid-man, althoughhy right of inheri-

tance, he be proprietor of the nvhole

ejlate,

2 For he is put under inflruEiors

who teach him, and Jleivards who
manage his eftate, and fupply him
with neceflaries, until the time before

appointed of his jather, for giving him

the poflelfion of his inheritance, ar-

riveth.

3 So alfo ive the heirs of the pro-

mifes, ivhilfl ive were children, were

not put in pofleffion of the promifes,

by the introduftion of the gofpel

difpenfation immediately after the

fall, but to fit us for that difpenfa-

tion, ivere placed in bondage, under

the elements of the iv^rld.

the heir under tutors and ftewards : which is the only circumftance in-

tended to be illultiatedby the fimilitude.

Ver. 3. IVere in bondage under the elements of ihe loorld. By the ele-

ments of the nvorld, the apoftle meant the law of Mofes, and the different

forms of religion which prevailed among the heathens.
^
Thefe, here,

and Col. ii. 8. he calls, rot^l^ta, elements, (See 2 Pet. iii. 10. note 3.)

bccaufe they contained only fome of the firll principles of religion ;

alfo, elements of the ivorld, becaufe thefe fn-fl principles entered, in

fome fhape or other, into all the religions of the world. That the

apoftle included the inftitutions of Mofes in the general expreflion, ele-

ments of the ivorld, and clalTed them with the heathen religions,^ need

not be thought ftrange. For, however much the inftitutions of Mofes

might excelthe rites of heathenifin, in refpcft of their divine original;

and of the knowledge of a real atonement for fin, to he made by the

facrifice of Chrift, exhibited in the types and figures of the law ;
and

of the knowledge of men's duty, as the fubjedls of God's moral go-

vernment, given in its precepts ; the law of Mofes, afforded the finner

no better hopes of pardon than the heathen religions. Like the law of

M 4 nature,
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4 But when the /ulnefs ^ 'Ore Jg VjXBe to ttAt;-

of the time was come, God , ^ , ^

fent forth his Son made of a H
'^ /i.^ ' ^

woman, made under the ° ®^^^ "^^"^ '^'''^ ^^^«» yevo(/,s-

law, i^of £>(: '}/Ui'a<;cog', ysvojxevov v-^

Tiro VOfJiOV'

5 To redeem them that ^ 'ly^ y^g Ctto vof^cv zPcc-
were under the law, that ' ^ a
we might receive ihe adop- * ^ a

tion of fons. iroXot^u^&v,

nature, the law of Mofes required a perfect obedience to all its pre-

cept?, uiider the penalty of death; confequcntl)', it fuhjefted e/ery

linner to death without mercy. It prefcribed no better facrifices and
puriHcations than the heathen religions, confequently, it corild not

cleanfe the confcienceof the finner from the guilt of fin ; it afforded

no afiiftance to enable men to obey its*^ requifitions ; in fliort it was as

incapable of faving finners, as any of the heathen religions whate\^r.

Wherefore, in refpeft of its efficacy, to procure the pardon of fin

and eternal life for finners, being precifely the fame with the heathen

religions, the apoftle juftly claflfes it with them in this argument ; more
efpecially as its rites were of the fame nature with the rites of heathen-

ifm. Hence, fuch of the Galatians, as had gone over to Judaifm,are

reprefented by the apoftjc; ver. 9. as having turned back again to the

weak and poor elements, under which they had formerly been in

bondage.

The (late of mankind under the elements of the -world, the apoftle in

this verfe termed, bondage, becaufe the rites by which the Jews, as well

as the Gentiles, endeavoured to obtain pardon, were not only inefFec.

tual, but intolerably burdenfome and expenfive. See Gal. iv. 24.

note 2. Neverthelefs, for the reafons mentioned in the lUullration, it

was needful to continue mankind for many ages under that bondage ;

efpecially as the very inefficacy of the rites of heathenifm, conftralned

the intelligent Gentiles to lead virtuous lives, as the beft means in their

power for obtaining the favour of God ; and to trull; to his mercy, of

which they had fome intimation in their moft ancient traditions.— In

h'ke manner, the inefficacy of the Mofaic lites, no doubt led the con-

fiderate among the Jews, to feek the favour of God by piety and virtue,

rather than by ritual fervices, and to truft for pardon to the mercy of

God, made known to them in his covenant with their progenitor Abra-

ham, wherein God promifed to count the faith of believers to them

for vighteoufnefs.—Thus both the heathen fiipcrftition and the law

of Mofef, were, as the apoilie affirms. Gal. iii. 24. pedagogues to lead

men to Chrift.

Ver. 4.— I. The fulnrfs of the time toas come. It being neceflary,*

before the gofpel difpenfation was introduced, to make trial whether

human reafon, aided by the law of Mofes, could find out any efFeftual

means of fan<5llfyiDg and faving finners, God was pleafed to put the

world
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4 i3ut when the ful- 4 But luhen the time before ap*

nefs ' of the time was pcinted of the father, for putting the

come, God [i^a-mriiM^) heirs in pofleffion of the promifes,

fent forth his Son, born by introducing the gofpel difpenfa-

of a woman, = born [v-sro tion, luas fully come, Godfent forth,

iOjji.ov) under the hiw,^ from heaven into our world, his Son

born of a luoman, and born under the

law.

5 That he tnight buy off 5 That by his obedience unto

thofe {uTTo vo/xov) under latu^' death, he might buy off Jews and Gen^

that we might receive the tiles who were under law, that we
adoption ' of fons. might receive the adoption offons ; that

we Gentiles might be made the

people of God, and receive the blef-

fmgs belonging to the people of God,
by being introduced into the gofpel

irch.

bv b

cnui

world under tlie direftion of thefe Inllruftors for many ages, refolving,

after their inefficacy was {hewed by a full trial, to pnt an end to thefe

difpenfations, by introducing the gofpel. The fpace of time in which

this trial was made, the apoftlc calls the childhood of the heirs ; and the

period al. which an end was put 10 the direction ot thefe laws, he calls,

ver. 2. the time bcjore appointed of the Father ; and here the fulnefs of

the time.

2. Sent forth his Son horn of a ivoman. The original word (yjvo/Aa*

nafcor, orior. Scapula) properly fignifies born, and ought to have

been fo tranflated in this paffage : Becaufe although ih^ Son of God,
in refpcft of his body, might be faid to have been made of a luoman,

and of the feed of David, (Rom. i. 3.) no one can think that he de-

rived his fpirit from his mother. See Rom. i. 3. note 2.—By obferv-

ing, that God fent forth his Son born of a woman, the apollle infi-

nuates, that Chrift is the feed of the woman, promifcd at the fall to

come and b»uile the ferpent's head.

3. Born under the law. This lliews that the Son of God was one of

Abraham's children, confequently, that he is the feed of Abraham,
in which all the nations of the earth are to be blcfled.—Alfo, it is

mentioned that he was born under the law, to fhew that he was fub-

jetted, not only to the precepts, but to the curfe of the law of Mofes,

that is, to death. But having never done any thing to merit that curfe,

it is added in the next verfe, that he was thus born under the law, that

he might buy off thofe under law.

Ver. 5.— 1. Buy off thofe under law. That the apoftle had the

Gentiles here in his view, as well as the Jews, is evident from ver. 8.

where the Gentiles are addrtffed in particular.—The law from which

^11 are bought off, was not the law of Mofes alone, but the law of na-

ture as a rule of juilification, (fee chap. iii. 13. note I.) and even the

aiuniclpal laws of particular countries, which, though extremely im-

perfc*^;.
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6 Andbecaufeyenrefons, 5 'Qri Je eg-e dot, sPa.-
God hath fent forth the Spi- ^ ' /^

r 1 o • TT^csi/^ev d^Bog ro ttvvjuoc
rit or his bon into your

, ^'

hearts, crymg, Abba, Father. "^^ ^''^^ ^^^^ «^? -^^^ y,a.^diotg

VfJCCCV^ KCOC^OVy A^Sa, TTd-

7 Wherefore thou art no y '^^g ^^ ^ri et ^aX^^^
more a fervant, but a Ion; ^^> '^ . 1 ' t^

and if a fon then an neir or .
'

God through Chrift. KX^ovoy.oq ©bh dtoc Xpt^a.

8 Hov/beit, then when ye g j^xXa. tots, uiv hk £;-

fcnew not God, ye did fervice ^ ^ ^ .

KBto them which by nature *

are no^ods. /^^ ^^^^' '^^^ ^^°<

perfeft, were the only rules of duty which the heathens enjoyed, before

the mtrodiiftion of the gofpcl. From all thefc different laws and reli-

gious inftitu'.ions, Cliriit hath bought off, that is, delivered mankind
by his death, that he might place them under the gracious gofpel dif-

penfations and thereby beflow on them all the privileges of the fons of

Cjod.

2. That ive m'lght receive the adoption offons. The firft cTanfe of this

Terfe, directs us to confider both Jews and Cicntiles as bought off from
the law. Neverthtlefs the perfons in vvhofe name he fpeaks, when in

this claufe he fays, That ive might recd've the adoption of fons, are the

Gentiles, as is evident from the parallel pafTage, Rom. viii. 16. See
the note on that verfe.—The Ifraelltes were the adopted fons of Govi

from the beginning, by virtue of the covenant which God made with

their father Abraham. See i John ii. 29. note. And as by their

adoption, they were made the church and people of God, and were

entitled to all the privileges belonging to the church and people of God,
the adoption of the Gentiles as the fons of God, implies, that under

the gofpel they were made the church and people of God, and were

entitled, equally with the Jews, to all the privileges of the church and
people of God. And in particular, being the fons of God they were

heirs of God, as the apolUc obferves, ver, 7.— What is implied in 3

perfon's being an heir of God, f?e in the note on ver. 7.

Ver. 6. Sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts. As the

fhxni^e, Jent forth, is ufed, ver. 4. to e;iprefs the coming down of

Chrifi from heaver}, many are of opinion, that the apoftle is here

fpesking, not of God's infnhng the temper of his Son into the hearts

of the believing Gentiles, but of the effufion of the Holy Ghoil upon
thera, whereby they were in their hearts affured of their acceptance

with God, and of their bang htivs of eternal life through faith, as he

tells them in the next verfe.

—

The Holy Spirit, is called the Spirit of^

God^s Son, for the reafon mentioned, John xiv. 26.— If by the Spirit

tf his Son fent forth info the hearts of the Gentiles, the apoftle meant

the difpofitions of God's Son infufed into their hearts, his reafoning

is. equally concluilve.

Ver. 7.
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6 And, becaufe ye are 6 ^nd, hecaufe ye believing Jews
fons, God (£^:<;/r£r£i>.fi) and Gentiles are fotis, God hath fent

hath fent forth the Spirit ' forth the Spirit of his S^n into your

of his Son into your hearts, by whofe gifts, being aflured

hearts, crying, Abba, Fa- that ye are God's fons, ye can ad-

ther. (See Rom. viii. 15. drefs him in prayer with confidence,

note 2.) calling him, each in your own lan-

guage, Abba, Father.

7 So that thou who poflefleft the

gifts of the Spirit, art no more a bond-

man, under law as a rule of juftifi-

cation, and driven to obey by the

fear of punifhment ; hut a fon a6lu-

ated by love : And if a fon, then an
heir of God through Chrifl.

8 However, tiiat ye Gentiles may
not fooliflily renounce your privi-

ing God, ye ferved as leges as the fons of God, ye ought

faves (Toi5 fxi] (pujH acn to remember what your condition

was, v/hilft under the elements of

the world, and compare it with
your prefent happy ftate : That then

indeed, not knowing God, ye ferved

favifjly, beings nvho are not gods hy

their own 7iature, but by human ap-

Dointment.

7 So that thou art no
more a bond-man, but a

fon; (fee Gal. iii. 2. note

I.) and if a fon, then an

heir of God ' through

Chrift.

8 (AAAa, 81.) How-
ever, then indeed, not hnow-

(T0i5

©eoi$) ihofe WHO are not

gods by nature.^ (See Eph.
ii. 3. note 2.}

Ver. '] . Jf a fon, then an heir of God. Since, as was Ihewed, ver.

5. note 2. the adoption of the Gentiles who believed the gofpel, con-
/iited in their being made the church and people of God under the

gofpel difpenfation, even as the adoption of the Israelites anciently con-
lifted in their being made the church and people of God, under the
Mofaic oeconomy, their being heirs of God, means their being entitled

to all the privileges belonging to the church and people of God in the

gofpel difpenfation.—But as the adoption, when fpoken of individuals,

implies that they are the fons of God by poflefling the difpofitions of
his fons, their being heirs of God, means that they are to be raifed

from the dead with incorruptible bodies, and to be immortal like God
their father. For their adoption is faid, Rom. viii. 2^. to confift in the

redemption of their bodies, namely, from the bondage of corruption,

ver. 21. Farther, as heirs of God, his fons are to have the pardon of
their fins, together with the everlafting poffeffion of the joys of their

father's houfe. And in the prefent life, they have the affurance of
God's love, peace of confcience, protedlion from their fpiritual ene-
mies, affiilance in times of trial and temptation, and the certain hope
of eternal life.

Ver. 8. Who are not gods by nature. This is a true defcriptlon of
the idols worflaipped by the heathens : for either they had no exiftence.

being
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9 But now after that ye g Nui/ ^e^ yvovreg Becv,W known God, or rather ^^^^^ ^^ ymtr'^svTBg uVo
are known ot God, how turn '

ye again to the weak and beg- ®^^9 ^^^ e^jri^^etpsre 'iraXiv

garly elements, whereunto ye im r/x, aar^svy] KOit Trrajx^

defire again to be in bondage ? g-ot^uix, oig ttocXiv olvuB^v

10 Ye obferve days, and jq 'H/^eaa? Tra-aocTTjosKT-

monthsi and times, and q,

Koit sviduryg.

11 lamafraidofyou, left n OoCif^oji Vf^ccg, f^n
I have beftowed upon you ^

labour in vain. '

12 Brethren, I befeech ,2 ni/ecrSs ccg Byu, on
you, be as i flw, for I ^w as ,^^,^ /^ / ,, ^,%/a

^e or^; ye have not injured ^'
'

,

'^
' ^^ '

iaeatall. <^^^<"^^
^t^'"^^' ^^^^ i^^ "'?<''-

13 Ye know how through j^ Oi^cers .S'g oti ^l acr-*

infirmity of the flefli, I

being mere creatures of the imagination ; or if any of them exifted,

they were dead men, or evil fpin'ts, or the luminaries of the heavens,

deified by human folly ; and being deftitute of divine perfeftions, they

were utterly incapable of beftowring any bleffing whatever on their

worfhippevs.

Ver. 9.— I. Or rather being acknoivkdged of God. Beza tranflates

this claufe, (edofti fitis a Deo) are taught of God ; fuppofmg theOreek

verb to be ufed in the fenfe of the Hebrew conjugation Hiphil. But
the word know in fcripture, often fignifies to acknowledge, Amos iii. 2.

2. The weak and poor elements. See ver. 3. note, for the meaning

of elements. The apollle calls the law of Mofes, and the heathen reli-

gions, weak elements, becaufe they afforded men no afliftance to over-

come, their corruption. He calls them alfo poor elements, becaufe they

gave to men no hope of a blefl'cd immortality after death.

3. To which againfrom thefirjl. Avu&ev, in moft of the tranflations

is made to fignify again. But TraXjv hath that fignification ; and the

word ai/ct'^Ev is emphatical, reprefenting the Galatians as attached, ever

fince their converfion, to their former carnal wordiip.

Ver. 10. Te carefully obferve days, iffc. By days, the apoftle means

the Jewllh weekly Sabbaths : by moons, their new moons ; by feafons,

their annual feftivals : and by years, their Sabbatical years and jubi-

lees. See Cob ii. 16. note 4. This was diredled to fuch of the Ga-
latians as had embraced Judaifm. Chandler thinks this verfe fiiould be

rea4 interrogatively, Do ye obferve, Sic. becaufe it iiifmuates a hope

that
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9 But now, having oc-

hnoivledged God, or ra-

ther, being acknowledged

of God,' ivhy turn ye back

again to the weak and psor

elements,^ to which again

from the Jivjiy' ye incline to

be in bondage ?

10 Ye carefully oh(et\e

days, and moonsy zn6.fi'a-

fons, and years."

Ill am afraid of you,

left, perhapsy I have la-

boured in vain among you.

12 Brethren, I pray

you, Be as I am : for I

AM as ye are.' Ye have

injured 7ne IN nothing.

.13 Ye know, indeed,

that (Jia, 117.) in weak'

nefs of the flefti,' I preach-

9 But tiowy under the gofpel,

having achnonvledged the true God^,

as your father, (ver. 6.) or rather be-

ing acknowledged by him as fons, ivhy^

by embracing Judaii'm, turn ye back

again to the unprofitable and low kind

of worflnpy formerly pra£tifed by yoa
in your heathenifh Hate, and to which

again, ever fmce your converfiony ye

incline to be in bondage ?

10 Why do ye carefully obferve

days, and moons, and feafons, and
years? Thefe holidays, though en-

joined by Mofes, are equally inef-

fectual with the rites of the heathen

religions, formerly pra6lifed by you,

for procuring the favour of God.
1

1

Ye are fo fond of thefe weak
and poor elements, that I am afraid

of you, lejl perhaps I have preached in

vain among you. For, ye do not

feem to underftand and value the

privileges of the gofpel.

1

2

Brethren, Ipray you to continue

in friemlpjip with me ; for I am your

true friend, having reproved yoa
from love, and not from refentment.

For all the time I was with you, ye

injured me in nothing.

13 On the contrary, ye behaved
towards me with the greateft refpett

and affeclion. Te remember certainly

f

that it might be othcrwife. As a queftion, it likewife exprefles the
apoftle's furprife, that the Galatians obferved thefe days.

Ver. 12. Be as I am, for I am as ye are. See 2 Chron. xvili. 3,
where thcfc expreffions denote the moil ftridl friendfliip.—The apoftle

having fharply tebuked the Galatians for their attachment to Judaifm,
checked himfelf, and turned his dilcourfe into the moil affectionate in-

treaiies and exportulations ; In which he fhewcd himfclf to have had a

great knowledge of human nature. For he mentioned fuch things,
as mull have deeply affeded the Galatians; efpecially, as he expreilld
them in a fimplicity and energy of language that is inimitable.

Ver. 1.5. Inivealimfsoftheflcfi, Ipreached the gofpel to you. What
the apoftle here calls iu ukncfs of the fief3, was probably the thorn in the

Jlefh, with which, after his rapture into the third heaven, he was afHitted,

Icit
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preaclied the gofpel unto you
at the firfl.

14 And my temptation

which was in my fle{h, ye

defpifed not, not rejedled

;

but received me as an anrrel

of God, eve?i as Chrifl Jefus.

T5 Where is then the

bleflednefs you fpake of? for

I bear you record, that if it

had been poflible, ye would
have plucked out your own
eyes, and have given them to

me.
16 Am I therefore be-

come your enemy, becaufe I

tell you the truth ?

17 They zealoufly afFeft

you, but not well ; yea, they

would exclude you, that you
might afFedl them.

18 But it is good to be

zealoufly afFe^led always in a

XKTd^rjv uy.iv to ttdotzoov.

14 Kq:< tov TrBipoiCfJioy -fxis

rov sv TYj cracKi fJLH ^k e^fer-

^svyjarocrSy ii^& s^e'STTua'arey

ccXX cog ayfeXov Qbh sSb'

^oicrd'S IA.S, ug Xpi^ov

lyjCThSU.
^

DicriA,og vucov
j

fjcxcrugct) yxo

V^lV Oriy El OVVOiTOV, TifS"

o(p^o.',XfjLiig vfxuv e^oou^avTsg'

uv iocozars [^01,

yovcx, ciXyj^BVuv UfA,iv.

ly Zi/iXainv Vf/.a,g a Kot"

Xug' uXXoc £X)cXsi(rcii yif/^ctg

3eXii<riVj ivDC uumg ^^Xa-

re.

1 8 KaXov oe ro ^jjAifj'-

^xi 6v aciXco irocvTOTi^ jcai

left he fhould have been exalted above meafure with the tranfcendency

of the revelations which were given him, as mentioned, 2 Cor. xii. 7.

See note 1. on that verfe, for an account of this iveahieji of the flefhy

of which the apoftle fpeaks.

Ver. 14.

—

\.1sJeither did ye reject me. E^sTrTDo-aTE, literally, j'l? did not

fpit me out with abhorrence, as one fpits out meats which he abominates.

2. Js an angel of God, nay as Chrijl Jefus. The veneration, with

which the Galatians regarded the apoftle at his firft coming among
them, cannot be more ftrongly painted than by thefe expreffions.

Ver. 1 5 . What then ivas your happinefs ? Locke fays, the word

uaxagio-/^©^, in this place, may be taken adively, What., or, Hoiv great

then nvas your biffing of r.ie ? the bleflings which ye gave me. But

this fenfe of the phrafe uccKx^io-iJi.®- u'/^wv, is unufual. In other paflagcs

of Paul's writings, the word is ufed to denote bleffednefsy or happinfs. «,

Rom. iv. 6. 9.

Ver. 16. ^0 that I am. become your enemy. The apoftle's addrefs, in

pvtting the Galatians ii« mii;d of their former affeftion and gratitude

t9
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cd the gofpel to you at that umkr a bodily infirmity, which

fifM^ might have rendered my labours in-

effecliual, / preached the gofpel to you

atfirjh

14 (Kai, 211.) Yetm^ 14 r^/ w; bodily mfirmity, which

temptation which WAS in was a temptation to me, ye did not

my fleili, ye did not def- ridicule^ neither did ye reject me wV^

pife, neither did ye rejeH abhorrence as an impodor, but re-

ME ;' but received me as ceived me as an angel of God: nay ye

an angel of 6od, NAT as received me with as much refpea,

Chrilt Jefus.' «•< if I bid been Chrifi Jefus himfelf.

I 5 What then ivas vour 1 5 Great then was your happinefs,

happinefs ?' for I bcar.'you and much did ye think yourfelves

witnefs, that, if pojj'tbky obliged to me for the doarines I

plucking out yo-tr eyes, ye taught you. For, I bear youwitncfsy

would have given • them that if it had been a thing allowable,

IQ me. ai^^i could have done me any good,

ye nvould have plucked out your eyes,

and have given them to me.

16 S^/y^rtZ/flw become 16 ^0 that, after all thefe expref-

your enemy,' nvhen I/peak fions of afxedion and gratitude, to

truth to you! me your fpiritual father, ye think /

am become your enemy, now, ivhen I

inculcate the true doBrine of the gofpel

on you, and exhort you to adhere

to ft

!

J 7 They love you ar- il The teachers who have fe-

iently,' not honourably ; for duced you, pretend that they love you

they ivifh to exclude us;' ardently : but they do not love you

that_)'^ may love them ar- honcurably; for they ivi/Jj to exclude me,

dcntly. yoU'^ fpiritual father, from your -iS.-

itO:.\on, that ye may love them ardently,

as the only faithful teachers of the

gofp"l.

i8 But IT TS honour- 18 But yQ fhould confider, that

able to be ardently in love it is comely and commendable for

to him, as their fpiritual father, and his cnntrading it in this verfe, with

their prefent temper of mind, is admirabh.

Ver. 17.— r. They love you ardently. For this tranOation of ZrAycrt,

fee 2 Cor. xi. 2. note i. Here, by imputing the change of the Ga-

latians difpufnion cowards him, to the artifices of the falfe teachers,

the apoftle in feme meafure extenuated their fault.

2. Ihey zDiJh to exclude us. Iiiilead of v^q, you,^ which is the com-

mon reading, fome MSS. and printed copies, have ii//c«;, us: for winch

reafon our tranflatars have put it in the margin. I Xuppofe it to he

the
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good thing, and not only uv] ^Jtovcv £V ru TTuazivoci us
When I am' prefent with you.

^^^g 6f^.<xg.

19 My little children, of jg TsKvia. ^i?, 'dg ttchXiv

until Chnll be formed m » /oi,
1 \,t .

you, X?'^^^ ^' "i^^^'

20 I defire to be prefent 20 H^eAoi/ Js TTX^eivui

^'^th you now, and to change
^^^^ j ^ ^^^ ^^^^.

my voice, for I itanjd m doubt ^'^ ' ^

£
^oci Tvjv (poovT^v ^^' on ccTtrO'

1 1 Tell me, ye that defire 2 1 Kzyzre. fA,oi cl vtto

to be under the law, do ye
^.Xovreg uvcct, rov vo^

not hear the law r ' '

12 For it is wTitten, that ,22 Tzygocwrai yoto^ on
Abraham had two fons

;
the

a/3^««,c. ho m^g i<Tx'v*

the true reading, becaufe it agrees better than the other, with the fenfe

of the apoftk's difcourfe.

Ver. i%. It is honourable to be ardently in lave, &c. Chandler para-

phrafes this verfe in the following diffufe manner. " As you once
*' thought yourfelves happy in my friendfliip, aad loved me with the
'* ftrongeil affedtion, when I was with you and preached the gofpel to

*' you, fo I am dill worthy of the fame fhare of your affe£lion, though
*' I am abfent from you; for I ftill bear you the tendered love, and
*' prefs on you nothing but your continuance in that gofpel, which at

** firft 1 preached to you : and therefore, it is neither honourable nor
*• decent for you to renounce my friendfiiip, or exclude me from your
*' own, for the fake of any other peifons whatfoever."

Ver. 19.— I. My little childreti. This is an expreflion of the ten-

dered affeftion. See i John ii. i. note. But as coming from Paul,

it likewife infinuates that he had been th$ indrument of their con -

verfion.

2. For ivhom I again travail in birth. According to Beza, w^jw

figniiies the pains of gedation. But whether it fignifies the pains of

gedation, or of child-bearing, It denotes the labour and fiifFerings,

which the apoftle had undergone at the firft, in converting the Gala-

tians. The image is beautiful. He fpeaks to the Galadans in the

characler of a mother, who had once before fLiff(.red labour and pains

equal to thofe of child-bearing, when he converted them. He now
fuffered thefe pangs a fecond time, while he endeavoured to bring them

back to the true faith of the goipel.—It is not pofllble by words, to

exprefs the anxiety of defire and affeftion, more drongly than tl}e

apodle hath done by this image.

Ver. 20. And to change my fpeech. The phrafe K\7M^ai rm <Pw»nVf is

takeo from oratorg, -who chang'e their tone in fpeaking, according to

II the
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•with a good MAN' at all you, to be ardently hi love iv'ith me, a
timesy^nd not merely ^hen good man^ at all timesy and not merely
I am prefent with you. ivhen I am prefent ivith you.

19 My little children,' 19 My beloved children in Chrifl-^

FOR whom I again tra- for nvhom I a fecond time travail in
vail in birth ' till Chrift birthy till the knowledge, and tem-
be formed in you, per, and virtues of Chrijly beformed.

in youy

±0 (nS-H-\ou ^iy IC7.) I 20 I could ivifhy indeed, to he pre"
could ivifhy indeedy to be fent ivith you nowy that I might fuii
prefent with you now, and my fpeech to your cafe : for I am alto-

to change myfpeech ,-
' for gether uncertain concerning yoUy how

\ am exceedingly in doubt [zvy ye {land affcdled towards me; and
168.) co7iccrning you. feel the greateft anxiety on that ac-

count.

2 1 Tell me, ye who 2 1 Tell me, ye -who luiflj to he under
•wiflj to be under the law, the laiv of Mofes as the rule of your
JVHT [aK ay-az-is, 45.) do ju(tification, ivhy do ye not underfijud
ye not underfland the the laiv, which teaches that Abra-
iaw ?

'

ham's children by faith, who are
heirs of the promifes, are free from
the bondage of the law ?

22 For it is written,' 22 For, // is written in the lavt",

that Abraham had two that Abraham the father of the peo-

the fubjecls of their difcourfe. Here it fignifies the framing of the
apoflle's difcourfe, fuitably to the citcumftances of the Galatians. By
this, I think, he infinuated, that if he had been certain of their good
difpofitlon, he would exprefsly have commanded them to cut off by
excommunication, the perfon who troubled them with his falfe doc-
trine. Whereas, chap. v. 9, iO. 12. he only cxpicffcd a wilh that
they would do it.

Ver. 21. Why do ye not under/iand the Iww ? The ar2fument thd
apoftle is going to ufe, being takt-n from the law of Mofes, was urged
with much propriety, not only agamtl the judaiztrs, who affirmed that

obedience to the law of Moles was neceffary to men's falvatfon, but
againft thofe Gentiles alfo, whom the Judaizers had feduced to receive

the law. For if the apoftle made it evident from the law of Mofes
itfelf, that Abraham's children by faith were free from the bondage of
the law, n© farther argument was neceffary to prove, that obedience tt>

the law is not neceffary to juftitication.

Ver. 22. For it is written. As the apoille had faid, ver. zi . that he
was going to reafon from the law, the exprefilon. It is lurilten, cer-

tainly means, ivri/ten in the law Yet the paffages quoted here and
verfe 29. are taken, the one from Gen. xvi. i , xxi 3. the other from
Ifa. liv. I. Wherefore, this is one of many examples, in which the
word law is ufed for the whole body of the Jewilh revelation. See
Rom ii 12. note i.

"

Vol. III. N Ver. 24,
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one bv 2 bond-maid, th^ 'c^,^ sz ttj^ 'Tfoii^nTJCrigf KCCi

other by a free-woman.
|^^ ^^ ^^^ iXev'^s^occ.

23 But he Wjo li'^j' of !he ^^ js^^X 6 psi? g» T^jf

bond-woman, was born after \v

the flefh ; but he of the free-
c ^ ^

woman wfl^ by promife. ^svi/i^Ta.- oi zx, rr,; eXev-

Xicx,g.

24 Which things are an 24 'Anvoi Sg-iv aXXriyo^
allegory, for thefe are the two

^. ,, ^,^^^^ y^ ^,^,^ ^cl

covenants ; the one from the
^v ^ c\

mount Sinai, which gender- ^^^ ^^i^V^^'- P^ i^^y
ocnr'^

eth tli bondage, which is o^\ig l.iVoc, £ig di^Xsiccv yzv-

Agar. vojcrcc, YfTig sg-kv 'Ayoc^,

Ver. 24.— I. Which things are an allegory. This clanfe, arwi; srr/

aXX-oyopy/~r/a, is tranflated by Pierce, luh'icb things are allegorized, namely

by the prophet Ifaiah, criap. liv. i. But, as the Greek participles

are fometimes put for their conefponding fubftantive nouns, (EfT. iv.

16. laft paragraph) the common tranflation,. Which (hiags are an allegory,

is abundantly juft. Properly, an allegory is, when perfons and events

prefent, or near at hand, with their qu.^lities and circumftances, are

conlidered as types or reprefen rations of perfons and events more re-

mote, to which they have a rcfemblance. Of this kind, were the

hiftories of fome perfons and events recorded in the Old Teftament, as

was {hewed page 5. For the qualities and circumftances of thefe

perfons, were, it feems, fo ordered by God, as to be apt reprefenta-

tioBS of fuch future perfons and events, as God intended fhould attract

the attention of mankind.—This, however, is to be laid down as a

fixed rule, that no ancient hiltory is to be cowfidered as allegorical, but

thofe which God himfelf, or perfons infpircd by him, have interpreted

allegorically. Wherefore, fince the apoftle Paul tells us, that what

Mofes hath written concerning the wives of Abraham the father of

the people of God, is an allegorical reprefentation of the two cove-

nants, by which men are made the church and peopk of God, and

that his ions by thefe wives reprefent the perfons born under the twof

covenants, together with the treatment they are to receive from God,

he may be believed on account of the infpiration by which he wrote ;

efpecially as in ver. 27. he hath appealed to the prophet Ifaiab, as

giving the fame account of thefe matters in his livth. chapter, where

addrcfling Sarah he fays, ver. i. Sing, barren, thou that didji not bear.

—For more are the children of the defolate, than the children of the mar-

ried ivife. For, fince it is not true that Sarah's children by Ifaac as-

cording to the flefli, were mor-e numerous than Hagar's children by

Khmael, the prophet certainly doth not fpeak of her children by Ifaac^

but of the children that were given her by the promife, Gen. xvii. 16,

She Jhallbe the mother of nations. Now, feeing the prophet, as well as

the
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fons ; one by ihe bond- pie of God had two fans ; one hy the

maid, nttd one by the free- b(jndmnid Hagar, and one by the free--

woman. ivoman S.irah, hi? wife.

23 But he, verih't WHO 23 But he, verify, ivho was of the

"Was of the howA-mahl was hand maid, was begotten by the natural

bsgotten [iixTx) according to Jlrength of his parents, and being

the fltfh : but he WHO born a flave, had no title to inherit

WAS of the free woman his father's eftate. But he wh} was
(^tx) through the promife. of the free woman, was b:gorten

(Gen, xviii. 10.) through the ftrength fup'Tnatur.iily

communicated to his parents by the

promife, '* Lo Sarah thy wife iball

** have a fon," and like his mothet
being free, was his father's heir.

24 Which thines are 2^ Which things, concerning the

an allegory ;' for (aurat) fons and wives of Abraham, and
thefe WOMEN are the the power by which theff: fons were
two covenants; The ane, begotten, and the Itate into which
verily, from wow?/^ Sinai, \\\f^ viK:\:<.hoxx\, are an allegory For
bringingforth CHILDREN thfe mjomen, as the mothers of xAbra-

(tj,, 141. 2.) into Dond- ham's children, a/v typ- s of the twa
agCj' which is Hagar. covenants, by which men become t'^e

church and people of Go i. Tjc
one is that, veri'y^ which was gi\';n,

from m^unt Sinai, wli'ch made Abra-
ham's poileriry by Ifiac, only the

vifible church and p-op-e of God,
and bringeth frth irs children into

bondage to the law; which coven-jnt

is fitly rep-e'ently by Hagnr^ who
brought i"ortii her fon ifh^nacl into

bondage.

the apoftle, ver. 26. confiders Sarah as the mother of all bth'evers,

may we not fuppufi; (lie was made to coiiccive her fon fiiperna urally,

that (he might be a type of the covenant under whi^h lieli'evers are
regenv'rated by ihv. power of God; and that he fon might be a tvpc
of all who by regeneration, l>ecome membeis of the in ilible church of
God; called, ver 26 the 'Jenfalem above which is free both fr.im the
bondage and from the curfe of the law —In like manner, Abraham's
fon by Hagdr the bond-maid, may have been begotten by the natural
ftrength of his parents, and born in bondage, that be might be a
proper reprefentation of fuch of Abraham's clflditn, as ne Gid's
vifible church merely by being his children according to tli- fltfh ; c )n-

fequentlv a type, or allegorical reprefentation of the Je'-ufakm -which

exijied when the apojik avrotet or of the then prefeiit Jcvvili; chinch,

N 2 whiwb
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_
25 For this Agar is mount 25 To yot^ 'A^fifc^, Xivcc

Sinai in Arabia, and anfwer- ,^,„ ,^ , ^„ a « /^ -. ^..

eth to Jerulalem which now '
„ ' t^

is, and is in bondage with her ^'>'X^' ^^ '^V
^^^ ^^(roiX'i'if^,

children. oaXivSi J's yAToc, ruv tskvcov

CCVTTjg,

16 But Jerufalem which 26 'H Jg ot,vco *Ua^(rctX7ii/,,

is above, is free, which is the ,^ a, ,
^ ^ ,

mother of us ail. ? 5 » / * 5 f-

;

rvjo TTccvroov '/jfiap.

which was in bondage to the law, and which gave its members no title

to tilt heavenly inheritance on accuuut of the relation which they had
to Abraham by natural defcent.- In this view. Hagar herfelf is a re-

prefentation of the covenant from Sinai, by which the Ifraelites vpere

made the vifible church of God, and put in bondage to the law, and

were by its cnrfe excluded from th.e inheriiance of heaven, if they had
no other relation to Abraham but that of natural defcent. In farther

confirmation of the allegorical meaning of the fafts recorded by Mofes,

the apollle obferves, ver. 2ij. That as Ifamael, who was begotten ac-

cording to the flefh, perfecuted Ifjiac who was begotten according to

the fpirit, fo the Jews, the natural feed of Abraham, perfecuted the

believing Jews and Gentiles, his fpiritual feed. Wherefore, as in his

birth and condition, fo in his character and actions, Iflimael was a fit

type of the unbelieving Jews, Abraham's natural feed. Laftly, from

his interpretation of the allegory, the apollle draws this conclufion,

ver. 31. That all believers are the children, not of the bond-woman,
but of the free. St. Peter llkevvife, gives the fame interpretation of

Abraham's wives and fons For he calls all belicTing holy women,
whether Jews or Gentiles, the daughters of Sarah, if they, like her,

behave well, i. Pet. iii. 6. And Chrift himfelf tells us, that thofe

only are the children of Abraham, who do the works of Abraham,
John viii. 39.

2. Bringing forth children into LoncJage. The Jews are very properly

faid to have been broughtforth into bondage, by the covenant from Sinai,

becaufe the worfin'p enjoined in that covenant was extremely trouble-

fome and expenfive
; particularly their frequent feparations on account

of uncleannefs, their purifications and wafhings, their numerous facri-

fices, and efpecially their three annual journies to Jerufalem; all which

were the more grievous, that they were of no avail in procuring them
the favour of God, as moral governor of the world. For, notwith-

ftanding the anxious care and trouble, with which the pious Jevi'S per-

formed thefe things, their confcience of fin and dread of punifhment,

remained as great as before. See chap. iv. 3. note. Befides, the co-

venant from Sinai rendered all its members Haves, by the rigor of*, its

precepts and the terror of Its curfe. But the covenant or law, which

went forth from Mount Zion, (Ifa. ii. ^.) the gofpel covenant, by
abolifiiing the Jewifli church with its ineffeftual rites of worfiiip, and

by ereding the Chriftian church with its fpiritual worfliip, makes all

its
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25 (Toyap^'Ayao^Vor 25 Hagar, the bond-maid, is a
the NAME Hagar denotes fit type of the covenant from Sinai,
mount Sinai

'
in Arabia,) {for Hagar, is one of the names of

and SHE anfwereth to the mount Si/i/ii in Arabia, from whence
pr(fetit Jerufalem,= (J-p, that covenant was given), and pe,
1 01.) and is in bondage with her fon, reprefenteth the prefent
with her children.^ Jerufalem or Jewilh church, which

was formed on that covenant, atid is

in bondage to the law, ivith the Jews
her children.

16 (df, 100.) But the 26 But the catholic church, con-
Jerufabm above {i>.£u^sfa lifting of believers of all nations,
trivy fee ver. 30.) is the which is formed on the covenant
free nvoman,' nvho is the publifhed from mount Zion, and
mother of us all. (See which I call the Jerufalem abovey be-
yer. 24. note i.) caufe its moft perfed Hate will be in

heaven, // reprefented by the freC'
•woman Sarah, ivho is the mother of us
all who believe.

its members free men and fons, who obey God from love, and who can
addrefs him with confidence, by the endearing appellation of Father.

Ver. 25.— I. Hi\%ar denotes Mount Sinai in Arabia. The whole of
.that mountainous rfdge in Arabia Petrea, of which Sinai was a part, was
called Horeb, probably on account of its exceffive drynefs. It was
called by Mofcs, the mountain of Gul, E.-ccd. iii. ]. becaufe on Hinai,
God gave the law to the Ifraelites.— Kufto-, in the preface to his edil
tion of Mill's Greek teftament, agrees with Bcntley, in thinking that
theclaufe, to ya,^ 'Aycc^ It.a or^ iriv iv rri A^a.Btx, is an explanation,
which 3t firft was written on the margin of' fome copies, and afterwards
was taken into the text by ignorant tranfcribers,— Grotius fays, Sinai
is called Hagar or J^ar, fynecdochically, becaufe in that mountain
there was a city vyhich bare Hagai's name. By Pliny, it is called
Agraj and by Djo, Jgara; and its inhabitants were called HacaieneSy
Pfal. Ixxxiii. 6. The later Greek writers likcwife call them Agareni.
—Whitby thinks, tlie allufion Is taken from the meaning of the word
Hagar, which in the Hebrew language figiafies a rock: for fo Sinai is

fometimes called, Exod. xxxiii. 22.

2. Andfhe anfwereth to the prefent Jerufalem. ^xxrroixn ^i m vjv

ni^mccMiJ., literally, AndJJoe gosth with th.s prefent Jerufalem, namely
m the allegory I have fupplicd the vz\^\.h^ cvrn, fhe, to prevent the
reader from imagining that .K/^w/?/ Sinai, is that which anfwereth to the
prefent Jerufalem ; an inaccuracy found in all the tranfl uions, and into
which Erafmus, Grotius, and others, have fallen. Raphelius tells us,
that Polybius ufes o-ycrTot;;^^, and Ojuoia, as fynonymous words. If fo|
av<noiyji, may be tranflated, is like the prefent Jerufalem. But this does
not exaaiy reprefent the apollle's meaning. In my opinio .. .;.c true
•tranflation of the claufe is, Andfhe reprefenteth the prefent Jcnr'aUm.

N 3 3. With
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27 For it is written, Re- 27 r£;)/M^3-r;.'; yxo' Eu-
ioice, thou ba r n tlvit bear- ^ a

^
'

'

€V, not; break lorth and cry, ' ^
c , ' '

c

that tliou travaileft not: for ^'' ^%ov ^KUi t otjo-ov vj UK

the defolate hath more chil co^iviHToc^ on ttoT^Xo. rot tsK"

dren than flie which hath an
^,^ ^^^ g.^^_y uo-XXov 7} ttjj

hufband. ^ tv

28 Now we, brethren, as 28 'RfJiSiq Je, u^sXpci^
Ifaac was, are the children of i r \ ^

promiie. ' '

3 IV'iih h r children. The apoftle calls the Ifraelites, Hagar's chil-

dren, hccaiii'e like her fori Iflimael, they were dtfcended from Abra-f

ham according to the flefh, and like her fon, had no title to. the inhe-

rit mce. by their fleihly defceut from Abraham.
Ver. 26 Is the frce-ivoman. The judicious reader will perceive, that

if the apollle had formed the fecoiid member of the allegory, agreeably

to the firil, it would have run in this manner. " I'he other covenant
*' or law, verily from Miumt Z'on, . Ifa ii. 3 ) bringeth forth chil-

*• dren into freedom, whieli is Sarah : and fhc anfwers to the Jerufa-
*' lem above, and is in hecdom with her children, iilx.. Abraham's
*' children by promife." The apoille however, trufting that X x. ac-

count given of Hngnr and her fon Ifhmatl, would lead bis readers, of

themfelves, to form the iecond member of the allegory conce ning

Sarah, and her fon lf'»ac, contents himfclf with cxpiefiing it briefly

thus: ' «/ the ^srufalsm above is the free-'Momar:, <who is the mother f us

d'l.—T!ie Jeruf^lem above> the fpiritual Jerulalem or Catholic church,

e )nfifting of believers of all nations, with the covenant on which it is

f rmed, is fi^ly typified by Ifaac, and his mother Sarah the free- woman,
bccaufc fh vv^s conftituttd by God the mother of all believers, on ac-

count of hcf bringing forth Ifa.;c fupernatuially, by virtue of the pro-

inife.

Vcr. 2J. More are the chilcir:Ti of the deferted. Ifaiah calls Sarah,

the defertelf luife, becaufe with her own content, when he fiund her ab-

folutfcly barren, Abraham deferted lier to cohabit with Hagar, who
therefore is faid to have poffefTtd the hufband, namely (jf the de-

ferted.— By foretelling the converfion of the Gentiles, under the idea

of their becoming Sarah's children, Ifai; h alluded to Gen. xvii. 15, 16.

where God faid concerning hex . JJje Jhall be a mother of nations, and by
changing her name from Surni into Siirah, conrirnied that promife as

he coniirmed his promife to Abriham, that he fnould be the father of
tnany nations, by changing his name Sec ver. 1^4. note 1.

Ver, 8 IVe therefore brethren, after the manner of Ifaac, are children

ly promife- If believers, after the manner of Ifaac, are children be-

gotten to Abraham by the divine power accompanying the promifj?,

^ Jather of many nations have J confiituted thee, can it be doubted that

they
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27 For it IS written, 27 My interpretation, of the

(Ifa. liv. I.) Rejoice things T.fpe£ling Abraham's wives

ban-en WOMAN who didjt and fens, is not new; it is alluded

not bring forth ; break out to by Ifaiah, i*j>r (chap. liv. i.) H is

and cry, thou ivho tra- written ^ " Sing, O barren, thou that

*' didft not bear, break forth into

*' fmsjing and cry aloud, taou that

" didil not travajl with child: for

" more are the children of the defo-

" late, than the children of the

<* married wife, faith the Lord."

28 IV^e therefore, brethren., who
believe, even though we are not re-

lated to Abraham by natural defcent,

are children (fup. riici. See nfter the manner of Ifaac are children

ver. 23.) BT promife." to Abraham and to Sarah by the

promife, which made him the father,

and her the mother of nations.

vaileft not in birth ,- for

fnore are the children of the

deferted ' than of her ivho

had the htifhand Op THE
BESE&TED.

28 We therefore, \>vc-

thren, («aT(5t l£ra5t«, 226.)

after the manner oj- ifaac,

they are typified by Ifaac, and that his procreation was deferred till the

bodies of his parents were dead as to thele things, that being fiiper-

naturally begotten, he might be a fit type of tliofe, who by the divine

power becomt the feed of Abraham through faith ? And feeing Jod
called the Ifraelites his /o«j, Exod. iv. 2.. on account of the fuper-

iialural begetting of Ifaac their progenitor, may we not fiippofe that

believers ol: all nations, are called the fans w children of God, on ac-

count of their being begotten to Abraham for feed, by the power of

God? Accordingly, the apoille told the Romans, chap. ix. 8. The
children of the feflj, ihefe are not the children of God ; but the children of
the promfe are counted for feed. In this light, the exprcffions in fcrip-

ture, concerning believers being begotten of God, and of the Spirit, are

allufions to the fupernatural begetting of ifaac, and to wha! Vvus typi-

fied thereby. For example, John i. 12. To as many as received him

y

to them gave he poiver to become the fans of God, « syr;vy,&nc-«v, ivho ivere'

begotten, not of blood, nvr of the 'tutll of the ffj, nor of the ivill of man,

J)ut of God. John iii. 6 Except a man he horn of ivater, and of the Spi'

ritt Iffc. And feeing our Lord, when fpeaking of men'.r being born

Again, and of the Spirit, fald to Nicodemus. ^/rt thou a ma/hr in Ifrael,

and knoivefl not thefe things, he certainlv fuppofcd, that ihe Jews might

have known thefe thnigs from their own fcriptures. Bui where were

they to find them, uulefs in thofe paffages, which fpeak of Abraham's

feed or fons, namely Ifliraael and Ifaac? Wherefore, if I mifiake

not, Chrifl himfelf hath directed iis to the very interpretation which

St. Paul, in this paffage, hath given of Abraham's wives and fons.

See I John ii, 29. note.

N4 Ver. 29.
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29 But as then he that

was born after the flefli per-

fecuted him that was born

after the Spirit, even fo it is

now.

30 Neverthelefsjwhat faith

the fcriptnre ? Caft out the

bond-\vom:in and her fon

:

for the fon of the bond-wo-
man fiiall not be heir with

the fon of the free-won^an.

3 1 So then, brethren, we
are not«hildren of the bondi-

woman, but of the free.

29 AXX cocmrso tots ko:-

vvv.

30 AXXoc Ti Xeyei tj yoa,-

(pvj ; ErcSaXs ryjv irxiOKrycyiv

Koct rou Viov oiUTTig' a yoio

f/,7j
>cX'^oovo[x,r,(Tri viog rvq

'7T(^i^ta'Kr,i; jj^^tcx, th ut'd rvjg

sXsv'^eoa.g.

3 1 A^a, c6ceX(f)oiy UK ecr-

jWev zrccidiCTtcyig t^kvcx.^ ocXXoc

T'iig sXiv^spoig,

Ver. 29. Perfecuted him, ts'c. Iflimael's perfecution of Ifaac, con.

fifted in his tnt)cking at the feaft of his weaning, Gen. xxi. 9. No
doubt he pretended that by right of primogeniture, he was his fa-

ther's heir, and therefore he ridiculed the feall made in honour of Ifaac

as the heir, together with Sar<ih's laying claim to the whole of the in-

heritance for her fon.—This aftiori was typical of the contempt with

which the Jews, Abraham's natural pofterity, would treat his fpiritual

feed, and their hopes of falvation thiough faith : Typical alfo of the

daim which the natural feed would fet up, of being the only heirs of

God, becaufe they were firlt his people.

Ver, c^o. The fon of the hond-ma'id floall not inherit. In this tran fac-

tion God declared, that all v^ho have no relation to him, nor title to

the inheritance of heaven, but that which arifes from their being mern-

bers of the vifible church, faall be cart out of the family of God, and

be for ever excluded from heaven. Perliaps alfo, in this tranfaftion,.

God prefigured the rcjeilion of the jews, the natiiial feed, from being

the church and people of God, for their perfecuting the Chriftians,

the

CHAP. V.

yifw and Illujlration of the Exhortations contained in this Chapter.

THE apoftle, in the third chapter, having from Abraham's

juftification by faith, proved, 1. That all who believe are

(he feed of Abraha.m, whom God in the covenant promifed to

juftify
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29 But even as then,

he iv/:; nvas begotten (xara

aacKx) according to the

fiefh, perfecutcd ' him
JVHO fVAS BEGOTTEN
according to the Spirit, Jo

alfo now.

30 Biity what faith the

fcripture ? (Gen. xxi. Jo.)

Ca(l out the bond-w/^z/af

and her fon ; for the fon
of the bond-wn/J fhall not
inherit' with the fon of
the free-woman.

31 ?/^(?// then, brethren,

we are not children of the

bond-/77rt/V/, but of the

ixtt-ijuoman.

29 But even as it happened then^

that IJJjmael nvho ivas begotten accord-

ing to the JltJJj ; begottf^n by the na-

tural ftrength of his parents, and
related to Abraham by natural de-

fcent only ; perfecuted Ifaac ivho nvas

begotten according to the fpirity and
refembled his father Abraham In the

difpofitions of his mind, fo alfo it

hath happened noiv, the Jews the

natural feed perfecute us the fpiritual

feed.

30 But what faith the fcripture,

•* She faid unto Abraham, caft out

this bond woman and her fon ; for

the fon of this bond woman fliall

" not be heir with my fon, even
" with Ifaac. And God faid to
<* Abraham, in all that Sarah hath
" faid unto thee, hearken to her
" voice : For in Ifaac fhall thy feed

« be called."

3

1

Ti^e// then^ brethren^ it appears

from the law itfclf, that we who by-

faith are Abrahams fons, are not

children of the bond maid Hagar, but

of the free nvoman Sarah : and as her

children, we are heirs of the pro-

mifes, although not in bondage to

the lajv.

«
C(

the fpiritual feed of Abraham. Thefe things, however, the apoflle

hath not pointed out to his readers, but left them to be inveftigated

b}^ their own fagacity.

juflify by faith.— 2. That the law of Mofes, which was given
long after the covenant was ratified by the oath of God, could
neither annul nor alter the covenant, by introducing a method
of juftification different from that which was fo folemnly efta-

liflied in the covenant—3. That men are heirs of the heavenly
country, of which Canaan was the type, not meritorioufly by

14 pbeclienc?
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obedience to the law, but by the free gift of God.— 4. That the

law was given to the Ifraelites, not to juitify them, but to rC"

ilrain them from tranfgreflions, and by making tliem fenfible of

their fins, and of the demerit of their fins, to lead them to

Chvift for juQification.— Farther, having in the fourth chapter

cbfcrved, that the method of juitification by faith, eftablilh^fd

at the fall, was not univerfally publifhed in the firfl: ages, by im-

jnediately introducing the gofpel difptnfation, becaufe the {bate

of the world in the firft ages did not admit thereof; and be-

caufe it was proper that mankind Oiould remain a while under the

tuition of the light of nature, and of the law of Mofes.—-Alfo

having declared, that the fupernatural procreation of Ifaac, and

bis birth in a ftatc of freedom, was intended to typify the fuper-

natural generation of Abraham's feed by faith, and their free-

dom fi'^m the bondage of the law of Mofes as a term of falva^

tion, the apolllej in this fifth chapter, as the application of the

whole of his dodlrine, exhorted the Galatians to (land firm in

that freedom from the law of Mofes as a term of falvation,

wherewith Chrifthad freed them in the gofpel difpenfation : and

by no means to be again held faft in bondage, to any ritual form

of worfliip, ver, i.—^Then with the authority of an infpired

apoftle, he folemniy declared, that if they fought fa'vation by

receiving circumcifion, Chrlll would be of no naanner of ufe

to them as a Saviour, ver. 2.

The Judaizing teachers, who enjoined obedience to the law

of Mofes as neceflary to falvation, being fenfible, that the bur-

denfomenefs of the fervices required by Mofes, might deter the

Gentiles from receiving circumcifion, had, it feems, made the

Galatians believe, that circumcifion did not bind thofe, who

lived out of Judea, to obey the more troublefome and expenfive

fervices of the law ; fuch as the offering of facrifices, the pay-

ing of tythes, the going up to Jerufalem three times in the yeafj

&c. but to obey thofe precepts only, which were of eafy per-

formance; namely, the keeping of the fabbaths, the new moons,

and the other holy days enjoined in the law ; the abllaining

from unclean meats, the avoiding of the^ company of^ the un-

circumcifed, &c. "Wherefore to undeceive the Galatians, the

apoftle folemniy teftified to them, that every circumcifed perfon,

who fought to be jullified by the law of Mofes, bound himfelf

to obey ail its precepts without exception, and fubjeded himfelf

to its curfe, if he failed in the leaft particular, ver. 3.— In fhort,

they feparated themfelves from Chrift, who fought to be merito-

Tioufly juftified by the law of Mofes ; and, to their unfpeakabl?

lofs, excluded themfelves from the grace offered in the gofpel,

ver. 4.- as they might know from tliis, that all who adhere
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to Chrifl are warranted, by the gifts of the Spirit beflowed on
them, to hop-.- or juftification t'^rough faith, wifhout the uorks

of the law of Mofes, vcr. 5.—Bcfides, in the gofpcl difpenfation,

neither circumcifion, nor the want of it, availttti any thing to

men's acceptance with God, but faith ftrongly working by love

to God an:i to man, ver. 6.—Next, the apoftle having ooferved

that, at the tirft, the GiJatians nude good proficiency in the doc-

trine of tiie gofpel, he aflced, who it was that now interrupted

their progr^-fs, fo as to make them forfake the truth, ver. 7.—9*

And hoped, that when they confidered what he had written, they

would not think differently from him, concerning the method of

jullification, ver. 10.—And oecaufe his enemies had faid, that

fincc he convtrfed with tlie apoltles at Jerufalem, he had altered

his doctrine, and no^v taujht the neccflity of circumcifion, he

defired to knovi', ho-^' ir c m^e to pafs that the Jews (till perfe*

cuted him ? For if he preached circumcifion, the ftumbling

block of the crofs of drift was certainly removed out of theif

way, vcr. 11.— Then concluded, with wilhing them to cut off

by excommunication, the perfon who had fubverted them,

ver. '2.

T*ie d )£lrinal part of the epiftle being finiflied, the apoftle

in what remains, advifed the Gilatians not to ufe tlieir freedom,

from the law of Mof.^s with rcfprcf to meats, as a pretence for

gratifying their fenlua! appetites, to the offence of their weaker

JewMfli brethren, who ft 1! thought tl^e meats forbiddr>n by Mofes,

unclean, vcr. 13.— Beciufe, in fo doing they would break the

great Chriftian Jaw of love, ver. : 4.—the Jews, by fpeaking of

the Gentiles as prop-iane perfons, and the Gentiles, byreprefent-

ing the Jews as ignorant bigots. For, faid the apoille, by thus

givi:)L: occ ifion to the fl fh, to excrcife its lufts in biting and de-

vouring one another, ye will bring deftrudtion on one another,

ycr '5. - He therefore commanded them to obey the dictates'

of their fpirit, and not to fulfil the lufts of their flefh. Withal,

to make tnem the more watchful in that refpeft, he told them,

thi^t the inclinations of the fpirit and of the flefh, are oftentimes

contrary the one to tne other. And that through the prevalence

of the inclinations of the flefli, men are frequently hindered

from doing w'lat their fpirit, that is, their reafon and confcience

incline them to do. At the fame time to encourage them, he
afiured them, that if t ey followed the dictates of their reafon

enlightened by the fpirit, thev would not fall under the curfe of
any law whatever, ver. 18.—Then, to (hew what fort of actions

the luit of the flefh would lead them to perform, he enumerated
the works of the fleib : and, to make them fenfible of the dan-

gerous nature of thefe works, he foretold now, as he had done

before, that they who do fuch things, Ihall not jjiherit the king-

dom
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dom of God, ver. 19.—21.— Alfo he enumerated the fruits of

tlie fpirit ; and in their commendation took notice, that their

excellency is fo evident, that in no nation was there ever any

law made againft them, ver. 22, 23.—Further, as a powerful

motive to renounce the works of the flefli, he aflured them that

all Chrifl's faithful difciples, have crucified the flLflr with its

paffions

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. V. I Stand fafl: i Tvi eXiv'^^E^jK ovv v

therefore in the liberty v- ,_„. * ,'.^^ l-x =mQ-^,,/-/

wherewith Chrut hath '
' y

made us free, and be not ^T-cste, ycui y.Tj ^ruXiv Qjyc^

entangled again with the d^iX^iocg ei'5%e(j-je.

yoke o^bondage.

2 Behold I Paul fay un- o iJe, e^w UctvX^ Ae-
to vou, that if ve be cir- '

camcifed, Chnlt ihall proht / r »
_. > i

you nothing. "^s. ^^^^°? ^/^^f ^^^^ ^^^'

Xyjcrsi.

3 For I teftify again to ^ Mccorvpoixoii ^£ ttocXiv

every man that is circum
^^^^^^ uv'^out^co Trep^TBuvouB-

cifed, that he is a debtor to , ^ ^
* ' ^

do the whole law. ^^» ^^' o(pBiXsT7ig Bgiv qXov

Ver. I. Be not again he- d fafl. The apoftle, though writing to

Gentiles, might fay, Be not again held fall in the yoke of bondage,

becaufe the law of Mofes, which he was cautioning them to avoid, was

a yoke of the fame kind with that under which they had groaned

while heathens. See Gal. iv. %. note.—By this precept, the apoftle.

likewife condemns the fuperditlous bodily fervices enjoined by the

church of Rome, which are really of the fame nature with thofe pre-

fcribed by Mofcs, with this differenccj that none of them are of divine

appointment.

Ver. 2. If yi: ^^ clrcumclfeJ, C/jrl/l^ VJiU profit you nothing. This

general expreffion mull be limited, as in the commentary ;
becaufe we

cannot fuppofe that the circumcifion of the Jewifh believers, incapa-

citated them from being profited by Chrift,— Farther, as the prefcrva-

tion of Abraham's pofterity, a dilb'nft people from the red of man-

kind, anfvvered many important purpofes in the divine government,

fee Rom. xl. 15. note i. EfT. v. fed. 4. their obfervance of the rite

of circumcifion, declared by God himfelf to be the feal of his covenant

with Abraham, was neceffary to mark them as his defcendants, as long«.

as It was determined that they fhould be continued a diftindl people.

This fheweth, that the apoftle's declaration is not to be confidered as

a prohibitiou of circumcifion to the Jews as a national rite, but as ?
rite
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paflions and lufts, ver. 24.—In fhort, fincc the Galatians lived
under the fplritual difpenfation of the gofpel, he commanded
them to walk according to its rules, ver. 25. -And cautioned
fuch as poflcfled the fpiritual gifts, to avoid vain glory in the
exercife of them, that they might not provoke their brethren to
anger and ftrife. And thofe who were deditute of the fpiritual
gifts, he exhorted not to envy thofe who were endowed with
them, ver. 26.

Nf.w Translation.
CHAP. V. I Stand

faft, therefore, in thtfnr-
dom wherewith Chrift

hiih freed us, and be not
again ' heldfajl in the yoke
of bondage.

2 Behold, I Paul fay

to you. That if ye be cir-

cumcifed, Chrifl; ii:ill pro-
fit you nothing.'

267.) And I teflify, more-
over, to every circiancifed

per/on, that he is a debtor
to do the whole law.'

Commentary.
CHAP. V. I Becaufe believers

are the children of the free-woman,
do ye Gentiles Jland fajl in the free-
dom from the law of Mofes, ivhcre-

ivith ChriJ} hath freed us in the gof-
pel-difpenfation, and be not a feconi
time held fafl in the yoke of botidagCt

as if it were neceflary to your falva-
tion.

2 Beholdy I Paul frj to ycuy thai

if ye be circumcifed as a condition ne-
celTiry to your falvation, the death
of Chrijl will profit you nothing.

3 And^ though ye have been
taught otherv/ife by the Judaizers,
I tejlify moreover to every circumcifed

pcrfon who feeks juflification by the
law, that he is bound to perform the

ivhole laiv of Mofes perfedly ; and
if he fails, he fubjeds himfelf to
the curfe, (Gal. iii. 10.)

rite neceflary to falvation. And therefore, while the Jews pradifcd
this rite, according to its original intention, for the purpqfe of diftin-
guifhing thenifelves as Abraham's dirfcendants, and not for obtaining
falvation, they did what was right But the Gentiles, not being of
Abraham's race, were under no political obligation tocircumcifethem-
felves : confequently, if they received that rite, it mull have been be-
caufe they thought it necefTary to their falvation : for which reafon,
the apoille abfolutely prohibited it to all the Gentiles.

Ver. 3. He is a debtor to do the ivhJe Iwu}. See the Ilhiftrat. ver. 3.—From chap. vi. !3. ft appears, that the Judaizfng teachers, who fo
earneftly enjoined obedience to the law of Mofes, as ncccfTary to falva-
tion, did not obferve it themfelves. This iheweth, that their fole
motive in urging the Galatians to be circumcifed, was, as the apoftlc
in thepaflage jull now cited obferves, that they might avoid perfecu-

tion
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4 Chrlft is become of no ^ KojTjj^Q/iyS'^re a-zzro Tif

efFc£l unto vou, whofoever v _ ' , ^

of you are jultihed by the '',^ ' v.

lawi ye are fallen from ^^-J^' rr^C X^i'^°^ e^^STTficra-

grace. ts.

5 For we through the
j^ 'By.ztg yao '^vSvi^aTt

Spirit Wciit for the hope of ^
^ \^ jS^

righteoufnefs by taith. = '^

6 For in Jefus Chrift, 5 Y.V yap Xoig-u V/jfTH if-

neither circumcifion avail- '

.

, , . . T£ 'STspiTouT! Ti ((Tyveu art
eth any thing, nor uncircum- ^ ^ ' '^ rv>

cifion, but faith which oc'c^^'^vriy^, uXXa TT/s-i? d*

workethfby love. ccycx-TTYj^ sis^ynf/.evY].

7 Ye did run weU, who
y Ercs^srs y.oiXug' rig

did hinder you, that ye < ? ^ a
fliould not obey the truth ? '

r> a
'

8 This perfuafion cometh 8 'H 7:iiTy.ov'^ ^z sx, Tn
not of him that calleth you. zocXavrog v^ag.

tion from their unbelieving brethren, and have the honour of making

the Galatians profelytes to Judaifm.

Ver. A. Te are loofed fron Chr'ijl. So tlie word xarapyjo/xKi, iS

rendered by our tranflators,, Rom. vii. 2. —The Vulgate liatli here,

Vncut ejl'is a Chr'tjlo : Beza, Evanm/lis feparati a Chr'ijlo. The apof-

tle's meaning is, that whoever fought to be juftiiicd meritorioully by

the law of Mofcs, and for that purpofe received circumcifion, diffolved

his connexion with Chrift, which had been eltablifhed by his baplifm,

and renounced all relation to, and dependence on Chrill as a Sa-

viour.

Ver. ^. Looli for the hope of righteoufnefs . So the word aCTE>t5£;^o/xE5gt

IS tranflatcd, Philip, iii. 20.— Either this clanfe is elliptical, and muft

be fnpplied thus : We look for the accompliihment of our hope of

righteoufnefs by faith : or, hope, the fubftantive noun Hands for the

participle; We through the cpirit, look for the hoped righteoufnefs by

faith. ....
Ver 6. I. Nor uncircumcifton. The apolllc mentioned «n«rft/m«-

/on,left the Galatians, from his fpeaking fo much againit circumcifion,

nu'ght have fancied there was fomething meritorious in uncircum-

cifton.

2. But faith ftrongly working by love. The account which the

apoftle gives here of faith, deierves attention. He does not fay, that^

itcoufifts In the mere fpeculative belief of the tru-ths of the gofpel;*"

nor in a confident perfuafion, taken up any how, that we are aftually

juftified ; or, that Chrlil hath died for us in particular. Thefe things,

are no where in fcripture reprefeuted as conlUtuiing juftifying faith:

?ind
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4 Te are locfed from 4 Te have renounced Chr'ijl as a

Chr'ijl^' ivho are juftified Saviour, ivho feek to be jujlified by the

(EfT. IV. I.) by the law; laivoi Mofes j coufequcntly ye (hall

ye are fallen from grace. receive no benefit from his death.

Te have excluded yourfelvcs from the

free gfi of jufllficalloti offered to you

in the gofpel.

5 (r:xf, 98.) But we 5 But we believers, the fplritual

thro' the Spirit, look for feed of Abraham, whom God hath

thehope of righteoufnefs' promifed to juftify, through the gifts

by faith. of the fpirit which are the evidence

of our adoption, look for the hoped,

righteoufnefs by fnithy to be beftowed

on us as a free gift at the general

judgment.

6 For in Chrlfl Jefus 6 For in the gofpel difpenfation^ neU

neither circumcifion a- ther circumcifion availtth any thing tO"

vaileth any thing, nor un- wards our acceptance v/ith God, nor

circuracifion," but faith uncircumcifion, butfaithflrongly ivork-

flrongly working by love.' ing by. love to God and to man.

7 Ye did run ' well

;

7 At firfl; ye made ^ reat progrefs in

who put a flop to you,' the docl^crine and practice of the

that ye fliould not obey gofpel. Who hath interrupted you in

the truth ? that good courfe, fo as to make you

now rejeB the truth ?

8 ('H^ This perfua- 8 This perfuafon concerning the

fion COMETH not from law, and the efricacy of its expia-

him nvho called ' you. tions, is not wrought in you by hint

ivho firfl; called xou.

and they who truft to them delude thcmfelves. The faith which is

counted for righteoufnefs, according to St. Paul, is fuch a belief of

the truth, as vvorketh in ihe mind of the believer by love, and maketh
him ane'ii creature, chap. vi. 15. The apoftV- called the attention of

the Galjitians to this operation of faith, hecaufe they were deficient ia

love to each other, chap. v. 15.

Ver. 7.— I. Te did run tvelt. The exercifes of faith and holinefs

enjoined in the gofpel, are often in fcrlpture compared to the ancient

athletic exercifes, efpecially to the race ; becaufe in that exercife the

greattft exertions of activity and ftrtngth, were necefTary to obtain the

prize, Heh, xH. i.
'

^

2. Who put a fop to you? In this quefliion, the apoftle did not arte

who the perfon was who had put a Hop to them ; but he exprefled his

furprife and grief at their being (lopped. The word, ciyvM^^i, fignifiea

one's going acrofs the courfe, fo as to joflle and (lop another wlio iff

running.

Ver. 8.
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9 A little leaven leaven- g Mitcdx ^uf*'? oXov T$
€th the whole lump. (pv^cc^x ^v^^cu

10 I have confidence in jo "Eyu TT^-srOi'^iz £ig v-

you through the Lord, that
^^ j^ ^^^ ^.^^j, ^P^;^^

vou will be none otherwile '
t* v

minded: but he that trou- (P^ovwerB' o ds ro,^oca-^c,v u-

bleth you, (hall bear his ^^xg (Scxs-oiosi to y.^i[A,ix, ogig

judgment, whofoever he be. ^y ^,

11 And I, brethren, if ii Eyw os, ocdi'hipQty ei

I yet preach circumcifion, ^g,, , g^, y.yiav<r(rc>}, rt
why do I vet fufter perie- ^ r.' ^

cution? then is the offence ^^' acoKOi^oc^; ct^oc y,ar7i^'

of the^crofs ceafed. yvjToct to o-kkvoxXov tj? g-xv^

^^.

12 I would they were 12 0(pBXcv Kxi ofw-tiio^

even cut off which trouble ^^^, J, ocvocg-ocT^VTig u-
you.
"*

fj(,D(,g.

13 For, brethren, ye have i^ 'Ti^Sig yot^ enr eXeu-

been called unto liberty ;
on-

g^^^^ gx.Xij^^jTe, a^£X(por [jco^

]y ufe not liberty for an oc- • ' a

cafion to the flelh, but by ri
' C '

love ferve one another. <po^f/,viv tyi (Tx^ki, aXXa. dice.

TTjg uydTS Vjg JiiXeusre aAXij-

Xoig.

Ver. 8. Cometh not of him luho called you. So xaAavr®' {hould be

tranllated, being the participle of the imperfeft of the indicative.

The apoftle here defcribed himfelf. For he was the peifon who con-

verted the Galatians, as is plain from chap. i. 6. See Pref. fcdf. t.
^

Ver. 9. A little leanjen leaveneth the <whole lump. This is a proverbial

expreflion, in which the pernicious and infectious nature of erroneous

doftrine, and vicious example is fet forth. Hence our Lord gave the

name of leaven to the doftrineof the Pharlfces and Sadducees, Matlh.

xvi. I !, 12- The fame name the apoIUe gave to the dodrine of the

Judaiicrs in this paffage, and to the inceftuous perfon, i Cor. v. 7.

6ee note i. on that verfe.

Ver. 10. Shall bear pvui/hment. See 2 Cor. x. 6. 8. xiii. 10. 1 Tim.

i. 20. where in like manner, the apoftle threatens to punifli falfe

teachers. _,.,., ,

Ygj.^ 12.— I. Were even cut oj. Jortm thmks, 0? eXoj awoxo^/ovTat,

may be tranflated, / ivijh they <would cut themfehcs of; namely by leav-

ing your fociety. But as the apoftle had hinted at the excommunica-

tion of the falfe teachers, ver. 9. by comparing them to leaven, which
wasr
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9 A little leaven ' 9 A little Laveii, that Is, the er-

Icaveneth the whole lump, fors of one teach'^r, are fufiicient to

corrupt a ivhole church.

10 I am perfuaded (?<?» 'o However, to comfort you, /
142.) coiicerfling you (ei/ am perfuaded concertiiug you by the

Kyfta, 165.) ^^v the Lord, Lord, that on reading what I have
that ye will think nothing written, ye will not think differently

tlifFerently from MF.t from me, concerning the do6trine
But he who troubleth of juftification by faith. But the

you, fliall bear punip- teacher, luho, by his falfchoods, hath

tJient,' whofoever he be. given you fo much trouble,JJoall, when I

come, he punijhedfor if, -whofoever he be.

11 (Ae) But I, brc- II My enemies tell you, that I

thren, if I (bti, 193.) fiow preach circumcifion. But Ibrethren,
preach circumcifion, why if I n^.iu preach circumcifion, luhy am
am I (ht;) now pevfecuted? I now perfcutedhj the Jews .'' Hav-
Certainly the offence of ing left off preaching falvatiou

the crofs is ahsliflwd. through a crucified Meffiah, cer-

tainly the offence of the crofs is re-

moved, (i Cor. i. 23.) and they fliould

no- longer perfecute me.
12 I wifj they were 12 I wiflj they were even cut off hy

even cut off' whofubvert excommunication, who fubvert your

you.' fiith by their malicious calumnies,

and falfe dodlrines.

13 (^afj 97-) Now ye, 13 Now ye, brethren, have been

brethren, have been called called by the gofpel intofreedom from
(ett') into liberty; (v. i.) the law of Mofes, as the rule of
only USE not this liberty your juftification. Neverthelefs, ufe
for an occafion to the not this liberty as a pretext fir grati-
flefli ;' but thro' love (oy- fying thofe appetites, and exercifing
y^iusn) affiduoufy ferve one thofe p?iffions, which have their feat

another. in the pjh. But, agreeably to the

law of Chrift, affiduoufy ferve one an-

other in all things innocent.

was to be purged out, that it might not leaven the wliole lump; and
had threatned, ver. 10. that thofe who fubverltd them (liould bear their

puniihrneiit, I am inclined to think that in this verfe, he dcfired thi
Galatians themfelves to cut the falfe teachers off froin their fociety.

See I Cor. v. 2.

2. Who fubi>ert you. The word, avxTxravric, properly fignifies to
drive one from hisiiabitation. Ihe phrafe, A6ls xvii. 6. o» rm o»xyju-v/;j

fcvKraTwo-avTEc, is tranllated, loho have turned the 'world vpfule doivn.

Ver. 13. Only itfe not this liberty for an occffion to the fefh. Here,
and in what follows, the apoiUe propofed to remedy the diffentions

Vol. hi. O which
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14 For all the law is ful-

filled in one word, even in

this, Thou flialt love thy

ntighbour as thyfelf.

15 But if ye bite and de-

vour one another, take heed

that ye be not confumed one

of another.

t6 This I fay then, Walk
in the Spirit, and ye fhall

not fulfil the luft of the

flefli. «
17 For the flefti lufteth

againft the Spirit, and the

Spirit againft the fiefli : and

thefc are contrary the one

to the other r fo that ye

cannot do the things that ye

would.

14 'O yotp TTOiq vofAog sv

Ivi Xoyco TrXvj^iiToii, ev tu"

Aycy^TirTjcriig rov ttXtjo-iov (TH

Cog savTov,

15 E; (5's oiXXyjXng ^ay.-

VSTB KOil KUTBCrQieTS^ (SkS'SrS"

T£ y.7} U7T0 cx.XXy\kuv uvuXw

(Tapzog a pcv] TsXecryjTB,

17 *H yixp cxp^ B'uyim"

jxBi, KocTOi ra TrvBVf^xTog' to

Jg TTvevi^oc zdTcc ryjg (ra^zog'

rcajroc ce uvTiy.Biroci aAXij-

Xoig^ Iva. ^'/j a av OsATjrgj

TCCVTOC TTOiTlTS,

which bad arifen in the churches of Galatia, as in other Gentile

diurches, where the Jewifli converts infilled that the Gentiles fhould

obferve the dillindion of meats r.nddays prefcrlbed by Mofes, but the

Gentiles ftrenuoufly maintained their ChrilUan liberty. In carrying on
thefe difputes, both parties, it fcems, took fuch liberties with each

others charaAers, that the apoftle termed it, ver. 15. a biting and de

-

vv:rri?ig each other.—In the cxpreffion, Ufe not your liberty as an occafon

tothejiejhy the apoftle infinuated that the Gentile Chriftlans indulged

their I'cnfual appetites, by eating thofe meats which their Jewifli bre-

thren reckoned unclean, without regarding the offence which they gave

them by fo doing: and that on the other hand, the Jewifli converts

enraged againil the Gentiles, gave vent to tjieir flefhly or angry paf-

iions, by ipeaking evil of them, and giving them opprobrious names.

—

See Rom. xiv. where the apoftle hath treated of thefe difputes at great

length.

Ver. 14,— I. For the ivhole laiv. Here lavj, fignifies thofe parts

of the law of Mofes, which enjoined men's duty to their neighbours \.

as is plain from the ufe of the word, Rom. xiii. 8. 10.

a. Shalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf. As we cannot lire comfortably

without the afTiitance of our neighbour, he may on account of his

neceffary lervices be reckoned a part of ourfclves ; in the fame manner
that the wife, on account of her neceffary fervices to her hufband, is

called his own body, Ephef. v. 28. Our neighbour, therefore, hath a

title to be loved by us, with as much fmcerity a^ we love ourfelves.

Ver, 15.
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14 For the ivhole law' 14 They who (llckle for the law,

is fulfilled [hi /.oyt^y 60.) ought to be zealous in the offices of

b\ oneprecept, 'EVT-.'^bv ^hx'^'i love. For the ivhole laiu, as it re-

Thou (lialt love thy fpe£ls our neighbour, is fulfilled by

neighbour as thyfelf.' obeying otie prccvpty even this, Thou

JJjalt love thy 7ieighbiur as fincerely as

thou loveft thyfelf.

15 But if ye bite and 15 But if from your zeal for, or

devour one another, have your zeal againft the law of Mofes,

a care, lejl ye be coafumed ye looiind and dtjlroy one anothers cha-

hy one another.' racters, have a care left yc bring ever-

lading dcjlruBion on one another.

16 {Aey^cs, c;^.) Irom- 16 I cowmand then^ Walk accord-

tnand then; Walk Z'V tlie ing to the dxQ.iX^s o't your fpiritnal

fpirit,' {hCLi, 212) aiidfo \^e part, andfo ye ivill not gratify the lufl

«;i// not fulfd the lull of of voiir animal nature; particularly

the flcfli. ye will not gratify the finful pafTions

of envy, malice, anger, rcvenge.

17 For the ilefh ' lull- 17 Ye have grent U'. e-.l to fubdue

€th againft the fpirit, and the lulls of the flelh : For the ffb
the fpirit againft the flefti

;

fi^'^^'^^y
inclines men to aEl contrary to

and thefe are contrary /i; reafon and confcience ; and thefe ^rm"
c?ie another, fo that the ciples are often contrary to one ano-

things which ye incline, ihcr^ fo that ye cannot always do the

thefe ye cannot do.* things ivhich your better part inclines

you to do. See Rom. vii. 18.

Ver. ! ^. Left fs be cotifumed by one another. This Chandler Interprets

of their dt;(lrtr-i:ig the church of Chrill ; becaufe it would prevent the

pr()grcf> of the gofpel, w'len the firll convtrts quarrelled amongil

ihemfelves, and manifcfted a bitter and angry fpirit tow^ards one

another.

Ver. 16. Walk by the fpirit. The apoftle often ufes the word fpirit^

to denote w.t\\\ fpiritual part, their reafon and conicience t'nlightened

by the dodtrines and precepts of the gofpel revealed by the Spirit of

God ; and more efpecially, when the fpirit is oppofed to the ffl:, as

in the following verie. See Gal v. 25. where living in the fpirit iigni-

fies living in the gofpel- difpenfatlon.

Ver. 17.— I. For the fefi. In fcripture the fflo^ frequently de-

notes the natural depravity of the aniniiil part of our nature, which is

fo prevalcr^t in all, that even the regenerated are troubled with the

relics of it.

2. So that the things "ivhith ye incline, thefe ye cannot do. The things

ivhich ive incline, are the things which reafon and confclence incline.

The expreflion ye cannot do, does not mean ye cannot at any time do^

but ye cannot at all times do : for as the apolUe tells us, ver. 24. They

•tuho are Christ's, have cruciped the fe/Jj ivith the paeons and lu/ls : So
O 2 thit
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1

8

But if ye be led by

the Spirit, ye are not under

the law.

1

9

Now the works of the

fiefti are manifeft, which are

tioefe^ Adultery, fornication,

uncleannefs, lafcivioufnefs,

10 Idolatry, witchcraft,

hatred, variance, emulations,

wrath, ftrife, feditions, he-

reCes,

2T^ Envyings, murders,

drunkennefs, reveilings, and

fuch like: of the which I

teii you before, as I have alfo

told you in time paft, that

they which do fuch things,

fiiall not inherit the kingdom
of God.

18 Ei OS 'TTi'syjuaTi ctyiQ'-'

1 9 ^ctvi^x ^e i^i ret s^-

yoc TTjg (Tot^Tcrg' ocrtvcc eg-i

^jLOiy^Zioc^ 'TTopvztcty a-KuQu^

CTiot-f uceXyetoc^

20 Ei^ij^XoXuTasiot, (pa^-

xujjcoi, xai TO. o^Oicc Turoig'

cc TTooXByot) VfXiV^ icctQug kki

'TTDDSi'arOVj OTl 01 TCC Tonxvrcc

7rfiu<r<rDVT£g (^u(TiXBi!x.v 0£K

K aXvjDovoijiyjcriiiTty.

that For the mofl: part tliey do the things wlifch their better part tn-

clints. Befides, how abfiird would it have been for tlic apoftle, to

command the Galatians not to fulfil the lufts of the iitfh, for this rea-

fon, that they could not at any time, do the things which their reafon

and confcieiice incliued.

Ver. 19. jlihthi'ry. This work of the flefli is mentioned firft, as

• being the moft prejudicial to foclety. It deftroys conjugal happinefs,

ruins families, introduces a fpurious breed, alienates the affeftion of

parents fiom their children, and cSufes ihtas to negledt their edu-

cation.

Ver. 20.— I IchJatry is jurtly reckoned among the works of the

fiefti, becaufe the wovfhip paid to many of the heathen gods, confided

in the mod impure flelhly gratifications.

2. Sorcery. <t>x^}j.ay.uu, foneryt being placed immediately after ido-

latry, means thofe arts of incantation and charming, and all the pre-

tended communications with invifible malignant powers, whereby the

heathen priefts promoted the reverence and worfhip of their idol gods,

and enriched themfelves. In this fcnfe the word is ufed concerning

Babylon, Rev. xviii. 23. E» tyi (pccp^ccyMx an, By thy forcery, luere all

nations deceived ; that is, by a variety of wicked arts and cheats, the

nations were deluded to fupport Babylon in her idolatries and corrup-

tions. The word, <pcc(fjicc>i(i», tranflated forcery, comes from 'Pxffi.oc.KO*,

a /jfr^yj^, either falutary or noxious; fo denotes, fometimes the art of

curing difeafes by falutary drugs ; fometimes the art of poJfoning by
fuch drugs as are noxious. Hence it fignifies amon^ other things,

the
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18 But if ye are led by 18 But, to encourage you to fub-
the fpirit, ye are not {uuro <iue the flefh, know, th.it if ye ha^
vofAov) under /aw. (See hituallyfolbiv the diElntes ofyour better

tlie note on ver. 23.) Z^^* y^ ^>'^ ?'5/ under the curfe of
any laiVy fo as to be punilhed.

19 Now, the works of 19 Nozvy the works produced by
the fiefh are manifeft : the luft of the ficjhy are manifeji :

which are these; adul- finmely adultery ; fornication ; and all

tery,' fornication, un- kinds of uncleanm-fsy fuch as iiiceft,

cleannefs, lafcivioufnefs, fodomy, beftiality ; the indulging

lafdvious thoughtSy and the reading of

lafcivious books ;

20 Idolatry,' forcerjy^ 20 The luorfdipping of idols ; for-
eumiiiesy frifes,^ emula- eery, or a pretended communication
tions, wrath, hraiulingSy with invifible malignant powers; i'//-

(fee 2 Cor. xii. 20. note) mities long kept up ; quarrels ifTuing

feparationSi" herefies,^ in unreafonable law-fuits; ambitious

emulations ; violent ow^^r,- hraivUngs

;

C'^Mil^Xthfsparations ; the forming of

fcls in religiony for the fake of gain,

in oppofitjon to confcience ;

21 Envyings, murders, 21 Inward grievings at the kappi'

drunkennejfesy revellings, nefs of others ; the taking of wens lives

(fee Rom. xii. 13. note I.) unjujllyy and the maiming of their

and fuch like : CONCERN- members ; drinkitjgs to intoxication ;

ING which 1 foretel you lewd frolicksy and running through
NOWy zsl al/o have fore- the llreets in the night time; and
ioldy that they who prac- fuch like evil practices : concerning

tife fuch things fhail not which I foretel you nowy as I have
inherit the kingdom of often done formerlyy that they who
God. praciife fuch things, fhall 7iot in^

herit the kingdom of God. Awful de-

claration I

the cheats of fuch impoilors, as by noxious draughts and ointments

pretend to govern men's paffious, while in reality they do nothing but

injure the bodies of thofe who ufe their prefcriptlons.

-x. Strifes. Ej«»,-, as dilb'nguifhed from 'E-x^^^h Enmities, may fig-

nify fuch law fuits as proceed from flelhly pallions, rather than from

the fober di<Slates of reafon.

4. Separations. The word feditions, by whicli our trandators have

rendered the Greek word ^i;v;or«!r»xt, is of too limited a fignlfication,

denoting only a Jlate crime : whereas the Greek word fignifies, thole

imcliaritable and caulclefs fepaiations, which break not only the civil,

but the religious ties, whereby mankind are united ; and which pro-

O 3 cecd
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22 But the fruit of the

Spirit is love, joy, peace,

long-fufFcring, gentlenefs,

goodncfs, faith,

23 Meeknefs, temperance:

again (I fuch there is no law.

24 And they th;lt are

Chriil's, have crucified the

fle{h, with the afFcvftions and

lufts.

25 If we live in the Spirit,

let us^lfo walk in the Spirit.

16 Let us not be defirous

of vain glory, provoking

one another, envying one

anotlier.

'0<^£22 (J d£ y.ctpwo<; ra ttvzv

ytocToc rc/)v rordTuv arc eg*; voy.^.

24. 'O; h ra XmcK, t%v

(TocoKoi sg-avoucrocv cuv rca;

26 M'/j yiv:- yA^yoi. Ksvo-

ceed from the prevalence of covetoufncfs, pride, and other lulls of the

flcfh.

5. Herf/ies hang ranked smong the works of the flcfii, muft be

opin n ,s in relli^ion, emhractd from pride of underdandiiiij, and fac-

tionfly obtruded on otlu rs, in oppofnion to a man's own conviftion,

for the fake of worldly inteieit. See > Pet. il. i. note 2. and Titus

iii. o note i.

Vcr 22.— I. But the fruit of ths fpirlt, t^c. The apoftle calls the

virtiTes mentioned iu this verfe, the j'ni'it, rather than tlie luorhs of the

Spirit, to flievv their txcellency. For trees which prodnce fruit, are

on th^i account valued and cultivated. It is not ppffible to give a

higher praife to any temper of mind or courfe of lift, than to fay it is

the fruit of the Spirit; whether by the fplrit, we undertland the Spirit

of God, or the fpiiit of man.

2. Gentlenefs. XpnTOTJi,-. from x?^^'^®'' fiiavis, jncundus, mitis.

This Crtliins fays is " comitas feu fuavitas quaedam morum, qucs ehicet

*' in verbis, in cultu, alque rebus e.Kternis ob quamfiac ut fis amabilis."

Swectnefo of fpccch and manners-— Gentlenels differs from metknefs

in till.; re;,ic6l;, that meeknefs is a paffive virtue, and confilts in the bear-

ing r>f injuiies, infnlcs, and provocations, without anger or refentment.

Whereas, gentlenefs hath more of the nature of an aftive virtue, and

exerts icfelf in a foft obh'ging manner of fpeaking and a<?ting, even

when necellitated to differ from, or oppofe thofe, with whom we con-

verle.

Ver. ZT.. ylgainfl fuch things thei-e is no law. Syriac, Adverfus hot^

lex non eft pfita. By this obfervati>.)n the apoftle infinuates, that the

viiURs here nentioncd are f > maniftllly excellent, that there never hath

been any nation which did not acknowledge their excellence^ and give

proofa
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22 But the fruit of the 22 But the fruit which reafon en-
Spirit ' is love, joy, peace, lightened by the Spirit of God pro'

Jong-fuffering,gentlenefs,' duceth, is love to God and man
; yoj,

goodnefs, fidelityy (fo Trjnf occafioned by that excellent affec-

is tranflated in our Bibles, tion ; peace with all men ; the patient

Tit. ii. 1 o.) hearing of injuries ; a foft and fweet
manner of [peaking ; a beneficent difpo-

fttion ; fidelity in engagements, pro-

mifes, and trufts

;

23 Meeknefs, temper- 23 Calmnefs under provocations;

ance : againft fuch things temperance in the ufe of meats and
there is no law.' drinks. In praife of thefe virtues I

obferve, that there never luas any law
or religion, by ivhich they were pro-

hibitedy or the pcrfons puniihed wlio

prailifed them.

24 (Ae) Bfides, they 24 Bftdes, they who ar-e Chrifs
ivho are Chrift's, have brethren, (iii. 29.) have, from love

icrucified' the flefh, with to him and admiration of his cha-

the paffiom ' and lufts. ra6ler, crucified the body with the

pajfions and Ihfs proper to it.

25 (El, 134.) Since we 25 Since we live in the fpiritual

live in the fpirit, let us difpenfation of the go/pel, and enjoy

alfo walk (fup. iv, 176.) the ipiritual g\i\.%,Iet us alfo walk by

ST the fpirit. the fpirit ; that is, by the rules prc-

fcribed in this fpiritual difpenfation.

06 Let us not be vMn- 26 In particular, Let us who en-
glorious, provoking one joy the fpiritual gifts, ^^7iwfo/'^m;^

another, envying one auo- ptiffed up with pride, left we provoke

ther. one another to anger ; and let us who
want thefe gifts, abftain from envy^

Ing thofe who pojfefs them.

proofs that they did fo, by making them objefts either of their public

or of their private inftitutions. Agreeably to this fentiment he fays,

ver 18. If ye are led by ihe Spirit^ ye are not tinder the condemnation of

any laiu whatever.

Ver 24.— 1. Have crucifed the flfh. This is a beautiful, and af-

fefting allujion to our Lord's futferings on the crofs. The redraining

•of our flcfldy lufts may be very jjainfid to u-;, as the word crucify ini-

plicth. But tht fame word, by putting us in mind of ChriR's fuffer-

ing much greater pains for us, touches all the generous feelings of the

heart, and excltts us, from gratitude to him, to dilregard the pain

which fo nect-ffaiy a duty may occafion to us.

2. With the pajjions. IlaSn/xao-t, The paffions, as dillinguifhed from

tht lujls of the flcih, arc malice, anger, revenge, envy, pride.

O 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Fiew arid IlluJIration of the Exhortations in this Chapter.

THE apoflle, in what follows, recommended to the fpiritual

men wno were teachers, in the Galatian churches, to re-

flore by meek exhortations and afFedlionate rebukes, thofe who
were furprifed into any fault, ver. i.—And to fympathize with,

and affiit one another in every diftrefs, whereby they would

fulfil Chrift's law of love, ver. i —And becaufe men's negie£l.-

in^ others in their dillrefles, often proceeds from pride, or an

. high opinion of themfelves, the apoftle declared, that if any one,

efpecially any teacher of religion, thinketh himfelf to be fome-^

thini', yet being nothing, in as much as he refufes to do works

of love, he decciveth himfelf, ver. 3.—Wherefore, that the

Galatian teachers might form a juit judgment of themfelves, the

apoftle exhorted every one to try his own work ; and if he found

it good, h.e would have matter of boafting in what he himfelf is,

and not in the inferiority of others, ver. 4.—This he told them

was the only fure ground of boafting, becaufe every one (hall

bear his own burden at the judgment, and be treated, not ac-

cording to the opinion which he hath ot himfelf, or which

others have of him, but according to what he really is, ver. 5.

Having thus inftrufted the teachers in their duty to the pto^-

pie, he fliewed the people their duty to their teachers ; for he

commanded every one who was inftrufted in the word, to im-

part feme fliare of all the temporal good things which he en^

joyed, to the perfon who inftrudied him, ver. 6. - And left any

of them might negle£f to provide a proper maintenance for the

ininifters of the word, on the pretences which an immoderate

felfifhnefs is rei^dy to fuggeft, he afliired them, that as certainly

as men reap the kind of grain which they fow, ver. 7. fo cer-

tainly, he who negledtir.g good works foweth into his flcfh^ by

employing himfelf in procuring the gratification of his fieflily

fippetites,

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. VI. I Breihren, j ^'^^x.^^oi, iciv zoa tt^c^

if a man be overtaken in . ^o ^,M^.\^^n c„ -,„, ^^
a fault, ye which are ' ' • >

Ver. I. — I. If a man he furpriz,c(I. ITjoX»)if% here, fignifies talen

heforc one confiders vvh;it )ie is going to do ; conftqiicntly, the apoiHe

is I'pcaking of thofe fuis which uieu cominit without prcviouu delibera-

tion ;
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appetites, (hall from fuch a courfe, reap corruption : Whereas
he who foweth into his fpirit, the good feed of knowledge an.l

virtue, (hall from that courfe reap life everlafting, ver. 8.—And
therefore he exhorted the Galatians whilft they had opportunity,

to do good to all, efpecially to them who were of the houfe-

hold of faith, ver. 9, 10.—Next, he defircd them to confider

what pains he had taken, in writing fo large a letter to them

with his own hand, to fecure them againlt the fophiftry of the

falfe teachers, ver. 11.—And having recalled thefe impoftors to

his thoughts, he could not finifli his letter without obferving,

that the earneftnefs with which they prefTed circumcifion, pro-

ceeded entirely from their defire to live in pleafure, and to avoid

perfecution for preaching falvation through a crucified Meffiah,

ver. 1 2.—To prove this, he aflured the Galatians, that thefe

circumcifed teachers did not themfelves keep the law ; but they

wifhed them to be circumcifed, that they might boaft among
the unbelieving Jews, of their having profelyted them to Juda-

ifm, ver. 13.— But with refpedl tohimfelf, he told them, that he

had no worldly views whatever in converting them, and never

wiftied to boaft in any thing, but in the doftrine of falvation

through the crofs of Chrift, by which the world was crucified to

him, and he to the world, ver. 14.—Then declared a fecond

time, (fee chap. v. 6.) that under the gofpel, neither circumci-

fion availeth any thing towards our acceptance with God, nor

uncircumcifion, but an entire change of principles, difpofitions,

and a£lions, ver. 15.—And wifhed peace and mercy to all who
fought juftification by that rule; namely, by becoming new
creatures. For fuch were the Ifrael of Gady the fpiritual feed of

Abraham, to whom the promifes belonged, ver. 16.—And hav-

ing in this epiftle plainly declared, and fully eftablifhed the

doclriue of juftification by faith, he forb^jde the falfe teachers to

trouble him any more on account of that dodrine, as he bare on

his body marks of his fuiTcringsfor the gofpel, whereby his fin-

cerity in the things which he preached, was put beyond all doubt,

ver. ! 7.—Then concluded, with giving the Galatians his apofto-

lical benedi^lion, ver. 18.

New Translation, Commentary.
CHAP. VI. I Jlfo, CHAP. VI. I Jlfo, brethren, if

brethren, if a man bey"«r- an-^ member ofyour churches, through

prifed ' into any fault, ye the ftrength of temptation, or the

tlon ; as is plain Hkewife from the reafon fubjoiiied, Lfji even thou be

tempted.

2. n
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con

fpmtiral, rellore fuch an one oaTrjufiXTt, v{^£ig ot Trvsvucc-
in the fpirit of meeknefs ; 9- o

fidering thyfelf, left thou ^'"'^ ^o^roc^r.^ers to, ro^^^ov

2 AkX'/jKiov roc I3ccc'/i IcU"

pucrocTS Tov vo^ov TH Xfl;-

3 E< ya^ doK&t ng eivai

ri^ fji'iioiv coVy sauTcv (pozvoc"

4 To Js z^ycv savra do-

mpcoicsTco eKOi^^, kcci tot€

alfo be tempted.

2 Bear ye one anothers

burdens, and fb fulfil the

law of Chrid.

3 For if a man think

Llmfelf to be fomething,

when^ he is nothing, he

^eceiveth himfelf.

4 But let every man
prove his own work, and

then {h<\\\ he have rejoicing

In himfelf alone, and not

in another.

5 For every man
fcear his own burden.

fhall

6 Let him that is taught

in the word, communicate
unto him that teacheth, in

all good things.

£ig euvrou f/,ovov to Kav^v}-

j.i<x, i^s./j >t(x,i UK £ig TOV ere-

^cv.

5 'EnciiT^ yc&p TO iSiOv

^opnov (3a^ix(r£i.

6 KoiVUVSiTCt) J*£ 6 KOCTrj-

')(>ifA,ivog TOV 7\oyov tco hcct'^-

'XjdVTi-t ev TToccriv uyccBoig,

2. 21f the fptrltual men rejiore. KarapTt^ETE. See Ephef. iv. I?,

note 1.—According to Locke, Chandler, and others, irvcviJ.a.7ix.Uy the

fpiriti'.al men., were thofe rimong the Galatians who were eminent for

their knowledge and goodnefs. But I rather think they were perfons

.who po{;"tfl"cd the fpi; itual gifts, i Cor. xiv. 37. and to whom it be-

longed to inilnid,, admonifn, and rebuke others. For the teachers

and rulers weie generally chofen from among the full converts, ou
whom the f[ Iritual gifts were beftowed in the greateft plenty.

3. Tah'm;^ a vleiu of ihjfe/f. There is a great beauty in thus fud-

denly chany.ing the difctniife., from the Galatian fpii itual men to the

reader hitr.fdf. It roufes his attention, and carries the exhortation

•home to liim with pecuhar force.

4. /-£,'? e-ve/i ihou he ieviptcit ; that is, fall ly terr.piatlon : the caufe

being Ikvc put tor the eflt6l. The confcioufnefs of our own frailty

fhould difpoif us to be rneiciful towards thofe who fin.

Ver. 2. Bear ye one another's burdens. This is an alUifion to the

cuilom of travellers, who when -too heavily laden with their baggage,

relieve
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thefpiritttal MEN re (lore

fuch a pcrfon in the fpirit

of meekncfs ; taking a

-y/t^Ty o/'thyfelf,' left even

thou be tempted. 4

2 Bear ye one anothers

burdens," and fo fulfil the

law ot Chrift.

3 For if afiy one think

himfelf to be Ibmething,

being nothing, he deceiv-

eth hiailelf.

4 But let every one try

his own v/ork, and then

ke JJjail have boafing in

himfelf alone, and not in

another.'

5 For every tine fliall

bear his own burden.

G {As, 103.) Now let

him who is injlriiclcd in

the word, communicate

(ei/, 166.) of all good

things to the injiruclor.'

frailty of his own nature, is fiirprijei

into any ivork of the JleJIj, ye ivho are

teachers and rulers^ rejlorefuch a per"

fon to his proper place in Chrift's

body, the church, by meek inflruclions

and affeBio7iate rebukes : and thou

who readeft, take a view of thine own
frailty f left even thou fall by teniptu'

iion.

1 Inftead of rebuking one an-

other with h:;r{litK fs, fympathize with

one another in every diitrefs ; and thus

fulfil the law of Chrifl, which enjoins

benevolence even to thofe who fail

into fin.

3 For if any one thinking highly of

himfelf is immoderately fevere to-

wards his brethren, when they fall

into fin, and does not aflilt the di-

llreiTed, fuch a perfon, being nothings

deceiveth himfelf in thinking himfelf

better than others.

4 Eut^ the worth of a man being

fhewn by his works ; let every one try

his own work, rather than the work of

otherSj and if good, then hefjall have

boafing in himfelf alone, and not in

another as worfe than him.

5 To bring your adlions to the

trial, is abfolutely neccfl'iry
; for

every one, at the judgment, fjall aU"

fnverfor his own anions only.

6 No-w let him Toho is inflruElcd in

the do(£lrines and preccprs of the

go/pel, impart afiare of all the (fccd

things he enjoys to the inflruclor. By
this good work, ye may have matter

of boafting in yourfelves, ver. 4.

relieve one another by bearing the burdens of the weak or f<Ui"e"ed,

and in that manner fliew their good difpofition towards each other.

Ver. 4. Have boa/ting in himfelf alone, and not in another. Locke
thinks, the loafing in another, here condemned, was the boalling of the

falle ttachcrs in thofe they had perfuaded to receive circumciiion, ver.

.ij. But the context doth not favour that interpretation.

Ver. 6.
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7 Be not deceWed ; God j Mi; 'rrXavota-Br Qsog a
is rot mocked: for whatfo- ^ r,^^,. ^ ,^,
crer a man loweth, that '

ql

ILall he alfo reap. ^^^'^^^ ^^y-^^tsrc^f, raro jca^

8 For he that foweth to 'g 'On o cr-Trstcajv e;c rm
life flefe, ihall of the fitfli .

S
^ ^

reap corniption 5 but ne ^ > ' ,
'' r '

Bhat fov/eth to the Spirit, -e^oio-e; Cp^opccV de (r^Si-

Siall of the Spirit reap life guv eig to Trvsuttoc^ ejc ns

tslViOV,

9 And kt «s not be g ^^ J^e :tccXov Trcr^vreg
wearv-^in well-doing : for in

d.e 4fon we fhall reap, if M ey^^c.^c^f^^, ^a^^to y«^ ;-

we faint not. ^'V ^^'^'cc^e^ ff'-? skXuc^e-

I/O/*

io As we have therefore j^ ^^ ^, ^- , g,
©pportunity, let us do eood ^ cx

,iM£> all
' men, efpedally %^"^^» s^yaf^p-^^ ro oc-

mnto them who are of the yoiBcv iT^og iravrccg^ ^ocXuroi

lau-iiliiold of faith. J's TToog rag OiK^mg T^g tti^

g-sug.

II Ye fee how large a „ iJg--g 7r';jXi^.o/^ vuiv
letter I have written unto 1

\rou; with mine own hand. ' s r'" r^ "r ' ?

Ver. 6. Communicate of all good things to the hi/Irvl-Jor. \^ the teach-

ers, who by the fpiiitual gifts were fupernaturally qualified to iiilhiift.

©thers, deferved to be liberally maintained, how much more is a liberal

maintenance due to thofe, who not polTcffing the fpiiitunl gifts, are

wbHo'ed to fpend a great deal of time and money in Ikting themfelves

for vkeir ofRce, and who employ themfelves afTtduoufly in difchavging

it?

Ver. 8. Who fciveth into his oivn Jlefi. In this pafTage the apoftle

conCdevs the human body and mind, as fields into which feed is call,

and which pvoduce Jiiiit according to the nature and meafure of the

feed fown on them ; and by this fimilitnde hath fliewn, that there is an

onaltcrable conntdtiui> between vice, continued in, here, and mifery

hereafter.

Ver. IO- het us *U!orh good to all, hul efpecially to them <who are of the

houfthold offaith. Evn y man's firft duty is to provide for thofe whonri*-

God hath more immediately committed to his care, namely, his wife

and children, and near relations. And if, bcfides taking care of them,

he is able to iiflill others, he firould^when there is a compctiLioii between

the
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7 D:> not decflvc your- 7 To maintain them who teach
j^/wi-, God is not mocked : you, is your duty. Therefore di
For nvhatever a man fwt deceive yourfelves, God ivili noi ht
foveeth, that alfo hepall mochd: For^ as in the natural fo in
reap. tlic moral v/orld, ivhatever a mmt

foioeih, thru alfo befball reap.

S ("Ot*, 255.) Thert- 8 Therefore he ivhoy by fpendin;;
fore he luho fov/eth (fj,-,) his time and wealth in gratifying his
into his ozvn fle(h,' fliall fenfual dcfires, foioefh itiig bit oivn
{2^) from the fielh rer>p pp.fiatlfrom fuch aferfiial life^ reap
corruption I But he w/^a corruption; the utter deftruiiion of
foweth into HIS fpirit, his foul and body. But be ivho bv
fhall frcm the fpirit reap fpending his time and wealth in inn-
life everlafting. proving his mind, and in doing good

to others, foiueth into his fpirit^ fMl,
from fuch fowing into the fpirit^ af-
furedly r^;ap lift- eijerlafiing.

9 (Af, \o6.)Whsreforey 9 Wherefore^ having fuch a pro-
let us no\. flag in well- ^'^*tcS.y let us not flag in improving mir
doing, for in the pro-per oivn minds^ and in dcing good to
feafon we ftiall reap, if we others : For in theproperfeafon, name-
^2int not. ly at the judgment, ive fjall reapy

(ver. 8) the blefled harveffc of ever-
lafting life, if luefaint 7iot.

10 Well then, ivhilevft 10 Certainly then ^ ivhile the feafon
have opportunity, Let us offoxving lajeth, let us it^ork good to
lucrh good to .ill, but ef- all men, whatever their countrv or
pecialiy ' to them who are their religion may be, but efpecially ts
of the houfehold of faith, them ivho are of thefamily of Go<i by

faith : for confidering our perfecuted
ftate, we ought to be very attentive
in fuccouring one another.

J r Ye fee how large a 1 1 Tefee hoiv large a letter I have
letter' I have written to written to you with my own band.
you with my own hand. By this ye may underftand my an*

xiety to preferve you in the true faith
of the gofpel.

the objeftstobc relieved, prefer thofe who in their profperity relieved
others, and whofe cliaraaers are virtuous. Thefe are tbe members of
the honfeliold of faith, of whom the apolHe fpeaks.— Yet the vicious
arc not to be wholly overlooked in their diltrefRi*. They ought to be
relieved by the charitable : but not in fuch a n.anner as to prevent thtm
altogether fronri fetling the evil confequences of their finfiil courfca.
F(-r, as mifcry is appointed by God to follow vice, even in the prefent
life, for the purpofc of reclaiming the wicked, to relieve their wants

5 in
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12 As many as defire to 12 "Ocoi ^eXii(nv bvtu-co"
make a fair (hew in the ^ '

tielh, they conttrain you to ^ ,
'» '

be circumcifed; only left vocyycx^ncnv vy.ocg Tre^ixe^-

they fhould fuffer pcrfecu- vecruxt, fA,ovov Ivcc ju,'/; ru f<xv
tion for the crofs of Chrift.

^^ ^a X^i^^ huicmrotu

13 For neither they them- j^ Qu^e yao o< TreDirsu,'
felves who are circum- , y^ ^

ciled keep the law ; but de ' a '

fire to have you circumcifed, c^^'J'* aXXoc ^cX^civ uj/^ug

that they might glory in Trspirs^vBcr^cii-, ivoc £v rv u-
your tlelh. yATcpa, (Tocdki }ccx.v)(^'/j(j-couroii,

14 But God forbid that 14 E^t^Oi h utj ysvoiro
I fhould glory, fave in the

. o
crols or our Lord Jelus ^-^

, ' '

Chrift, by whom the world ^V ^^ ^^F'^ '^[^'"V Irja-^ X^i-

is crucified unto me, and I r^i* 01 ^ b^xoi zocrfiog sg'czv-

unto the world.
^corcct, zayco ru :tO(ri^co.

in an abundant manner, would be to counteraft the wife plan of the

divine providence, and to encourage them In their wickednefs.

Ver.ii. Te fee honv large a letter. The phrafe -Kr/iXtJco;; y^awjuacrf,

is rightly tranflated, honv large a letter. For the firil; word, tonXiKoi;,

properly fignilies o/" w-^fl^^ssf,- and the fecond word, y^ajajuas-i, de-

notes an epiflle, as well as the letters of the alphabet. See Afts xxvill.

2 I. This tranflatlon Is adopted by Be/.a, Le Clerc, Beaufobre, Wolf,
and Lardner. But Whitby, Doddridge, and others, following Je-

rome, Chryfodom, and Theophylaft, trandate wy/Aj^-.o*; y^xjjiixxa-i, iv'ith

ivhat kind of letters ; fuppofing it to be an apology for the inelegance

of the writing. For from the apoftle's making ufe of an amanuenfi?^

in his other letters, they infer that he was not accullomed to write

Greek. The ini^erence, however, does not follow. Eminent men
much engaged In allairs, commonly employ others to write for them,

notwithltanding they arc able to write very well themfclves. I there-

fore prefer the tranOation in our Bibles, which reprefents the apoftlc

as Informing the Galatlans, that he wrote this large epillle with his

own hand, to (liew how anxious he was to reclaim them from their

errors, and to give them the fulleft affurance of the truth of the doc-

trlner. contained In it ; and that he uniformly preached the fame doc-

trines every where.

Ver. 12.— I. yls many as "jl'I/Ij to appear fair by thejlejh. So the

phrafe EUTr^oTaj'srwa-Ki ;v crafKi, maybe tranflated: for suTr^oa-wra-i-s-a*, pro-

perly fignlfiep, to have ati handfome, or lovely countenance. Theapoltle'a

nieatiiag is, iliat the falfe teachers wKhed to appear well In the eyes of

the Jews, on account of their attachment to the law of Mofes, which

the apoflle In other paffages terms /Zv TSyZ?, in oppohtion to the gofpel,

which he calb the fpirit^ Gal. ill. 3. note.

3. That
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1 2 As many as tui/h to 12 ^s vtatiy of your teachers as
appear fair by the flefh,' luiJJj to appear fair^ in the eyes of
thefe conltrairi you to be their unbelieving brethren, b^ their

circumcifed, only that attachment to the lanvy thefe Jlroji^ly

they may not be perfcuted perfuade you to be cireumcifedy not be-
fior the crofe of Chrift.' caufe they think circumcifioa ne-

ceflary to falvation, but only that they

may not be- perfecitied by the unbe-
heving Jews, for preaching falvatioa

through a crucified Meffiah.

rj For not even d<9 the 13 Thefe hypocrites do not en-
circttmcifed themfelves join circumciiion on any confcien-

keep the law, (fee chap, tious motives ; for not even do the cir^

V. Illuftr. ver. 3-)bi'-t they cumcifed themfelves^ keep the law of

•wifi} you to be circumcifed^ Mofes, hut they ivifJj you to be circuni-

that they may boaft in your cifedy merely that they may hoafl among
flefh. the unbelieving Jev/s, of having per-

fuadedym to receive that rite in your

'fe/h.

14 But /f/ // never hap- 14 But let it never happen to me to

pew to me to boaf^ except in boaf}^ e.\ccpt in falvation through the

the crofs of our Lord Je- erofs cf our Lord Jefus Chrifl^ by

fus Chrift, by nvhich the lohich the world is crucified to me ; {&.

world is crucified to me,' rendered incapable, either of alluring

aiKl I to the world.' me by its pleafures, or of terrifyin«j-

me by its frowns ; and I am crucified

to the world; I am rendered incapable
of- its finful practices and fmful plea-

fures.^

2. That they may not he perfecuted for the crofs- of Chri/l. The Jew-
ish chief prielts and elders, were great perfecutors of the difciples of
Chrift, and began their perfecution very early, John ix. 22. xii. 42-
SIX. 3S. Even Paul himfelf, before his converlion, was employed by
them in this hateful work, which he executed with great violence, not
in Judea only, but in foreign cities. It feems the mandates of the
council at Jcrufalem, were received with implicit fubmiflion, even by
the fynagogues in the Gentile countries, A£ls ix. 2. Wherefore the
falfe teachers, of whom the apoftle fpeaks, to recommend themfelves
to the rulers at Jcrufalem, who llirred. up the unbelieving Jews every
where againft the Chriilians, fell upon the fcheme of blending Judaifm
with the gofpel ; and as the apoftle informs us, urged the Gentiles Xo.

receive circum.cifion, merely that they themfelves might not be perfe-
cuted for the crofs of Chri/l, or gofpel doftrine of falvation through a
crucified Meffiah.

Vcr. 14.— 1. By ivhich the tuorId is crucfied to me^ See. As believers

are no where faid to be crucified by Chrilt, the words k' Iv, mull be

tranll.ued,
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15 For in Chrift Jefus 15 Ei/ yoio X^ig-M ly\(Td

neither circumcifion avail-
^^^ ^^gtrom n ;(fyt;e<, k-

eth any thine, nor uncircum- ^ «

cifion. but a new creature. ^^ ocy.^o(^ug^u, uXXcc ycc^iVT]

KTicrii;.

16 And as many as walk jg p^Q,; o^f-^f t(^ Zxvovs
according to this rule, peace

^^^^ j-^^v^^ifcr^v, s\pv^v e^*
^e on them, and mercv, . ' a. < ? r

'
'

and upon the Ifrael of God. ^^'^'^^ ^^' ^^s^* "^^ ^"^^

17 From henceforth let \j Tk Xoftim, KdTu-dg f^oi

no man trouble me
:
for I v^^

-Ttocosx^rco' ty^ yap
bear in my body the marks ^ ^^ _

'

of the Lord Jefus.
^^ rw^ro^ r^ Ku^;j^ Iij-

tranflated, ^j <which, and not ^j* 'Zi'^om ; for the pronoun ov, is put for

(noin^ov. The world is faid to be crucified to believers by the crofs of

Chrilt, bccaufe Chrlll; having been put to death for calling himfelf the

Son of God, he was demonllrated to be really the Son of God by his re-

furredlion from the dead. Confequently by that great miracle, God con-

firmed all the prorriifts vi^hich Clirifl made to mankind concerning the

pardon of their fins through his death, and e<M}cerning his own return

from heaven to laife the dead, and judge the woi Id, and tobeftowon the

rio-hteous eternal life. Now by the firm expeftation of tliefe great

events, and the aflTured hope of enjoying eternal happinefs with Chriil

in heaven, founded on the crofs, that is, on the death and refurreftion

of Chrift, the luorld, like the dead carcafe of a crucified malefadtor,

is ftript of all its vain allurements.—Farther, our Lord having on the

crofs endured with the greateft patience and forcitude, extreme fuffer-

ings; and having received in his human nature the government of the

world, as the reward of thefe fufferings, his followers are thereby

tsught, that the caufe of God and religion often needs the fufferings

of good men to fupport it : and that when they are called to fuffer for

his caufe, they (hall receive extraordinary affiltances and confolations

from God ; and that diilinguiflied rewards fiiall be bellowed on them

who fuffer courageoufly for righteoufnefs fake. By all which it comes

to pafs, as the apoftle affirms, that the world with its terrors, hath no

more power to excite in the mind of believers undue fears, than the

dead carcafe of a crucified enemy.

2. yind I to the world. The crofs of Chrift likevvife crucifies be-

lievers to the world. It infplres them with fuch principles, and leads

them to fuch a couife of life, as renders them in the eyes of the world

as contemptible, and as unfit for their purpofes, as if they v%'ere dead

carcafes. All believers, therefore, after the apoftle's example, juftly

olory in the crucifi.xion of their mailer, not only as it is the foundation
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1 5 For in Chrifl: Jefus,

neitlier circumcifion a-

vaileth any thing, nor un-

clrcumcifion, but a new
creature.' (See chap. v.

6. note 2.)

16 Now as many as

Jhall walk by this rule,

{hjcvovi. PhlHp. iii. 14.

note I.) peace be on
them, and mercy, and on

the Ifrael of God.

17 Henceforth let no
one give me trotible : for I

bear the marks ' of the

Lord Jefus in my body.

15 I boaft in the crofs of Chrjil,
as the only foundation of my hope
of falvation, and as the great prin-
ciple of my fandlification ; Becatife,

under the go/pelf neither circumcifton^

nor uncirciimcifton is of any avail to-

wards our acceptance with God, but
the being a nenv creature.

16 Now as many of the believing
Gentiles as walk by this rule, feeking
acceptance with God, not by cir-

cumcifion, but by becoming new
creatures, may peace be their portion
in this life, and pardon at the day of
judgment. The fame blejftng I wijh
en the believing Jews.

1

7

Henceforthy let no one give me
trouble^ by calling my commiffion,
my dodrine, or my faithfulnefs in
queftion : For I bear the marks of the

Lord Jefts's fervant in my body.

of that affured hope of pardon which they entertain, but as ft is aft

cffeftual principle of their fandffication.

...
^^'^' ' 5 -^ ^^'^ creature. The phrafes new creature^ new man^ Col.

ili. 10. and the putting sn of Chrijl, Gal. iii. 27. (fee Ephefians iv. 24.
note,) are often ufed by the apoftlc, to denote an entire change of
principles, difpolitions, and aftions. See 2 Cor. v. 17. notes i, 2.

Ver. 16.— I. Peace be on them : or peace Jliall be on them. In this
manner of tranflating the claufe, it is a prediAion or promife of hap-
pinefs, rather than a benedicTtion. For the meaning oi peacey fee
Rom. i. 7. note 4.

2. Ifrael of God. Not the believing Jews only, but the believing
Gentiles, are called the Ifrael of God, becaufe they are the fpiritual
feed of Abraham, and the only children of God to whom the pro-
miles in their fecondary and highell meaning belong. But here, the
Ifrael of God, being diftingulfhed from the believing Gentiles, are
plainly the Jewifh believers.

Ver. 17. I bear the .marks of the Lord Jefus in my body. Becaufe
the word <r^yi/.a.Ta, denotes marks made by burning, it is generally fup-
pofcd that the apoille had in his eye, thofe fervants in the heathen
temples, on whofe foreheads the name of tlie god to whom they be-
longed was burned. After which, it was believed they were under the
immediate proteftion of the god. Hence the bead. Rev. xiii. i. had
upon its head the name of Blafphemy : and the worfhippers of the
bcaft, ver. 16. had a mark on their ri^ht hand, or on their foreheads,
whereby they were known to be its worfhippers. In like manner, the

Vox.. III. P fervanw
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1 8 Brethren, thejrrace of
j 3 'h vap<; t« Kvpiit ij-

our Lord Jefus Chrift h r ^ ^

with your Spirit. Amen. f^""' ^^'^^ ^F'^« ^^^^ "^^^

fervants of God have /jis name on their foreheads y Rev. xxii, 4.—The
apoftle, in allufion to thcfe cuftoms, calls the fears of the wounds
which he received when ftoned, and left as dead on the llreet of Lyftra,

the marks of the Lnrd jfefus. Farther, as he was five limes fcourged

by the Jews, and thrice beaten with rods by tlie Romans, 2 Cor. xi.

24, 25, he may have fuffered fome of thefe puniihments before this

epiftle was written. And if the wounds which he then received left

fears in his body, he might call them likevvife, the marks by which he
was diuinguifhed as the fervant of the Lord Jefus. Chandler conjec-

tures, that by forbidding any one to give him trouble, feting he bare

the marks of the Lord Jefus in his body, the apoitle threatened to

punilh the Judaizing teachers with the rod: as if he had faid, at his

^eril, let any man from henceforth give me trouble, by calling my
apodlefliip in qu:;ftion. Perhaps he meant llkewife to infinuate, that

the marks of the Lord Jefus in his body, were much better proofs of
his being Chrid's fervant, than the mark of circumcifion, of which the

falfe teachers boafled, was a proof of their being God's fervants.

Ver. 18. Brethren. The attentive reader mnft have taken notice of
the feveiity with" which the apoftle treated the Galatians. His re-

bukes were Hiarp, (chap. i. 6. iv. 11. v. 15;.) and the language, in

which he gave them, cutting. For he twice called them fenfelefs Gala-

tians. Nevertheleis, having cxpreifed his perfuafion, that after readings

what he had v.ritten, they would not think differently from him, in

the great articles of the Chrillian doclriae, ch. v. 10. he fhewed his

love to them, not only by giving them his apottolical bencditlion, but

by calling them brethren; and by making that appellation the laft

word of his letter but one.

CONCLUSION.

AS it was the general belief of the Jewifli nation, that falva-

tion could only be obtained by obedience to the law of Mofes,

it is natural to fuppofe, that many of the Jews who embraced
the gofpel, would teach the Gentiles, that unlefs they were cir*

cumcifed they could not be faved : And, on the other hand,

that fuch of them as knew the truth of the gofpel, would op-

pofe that falfe doctrine with a zeal equal to the magnitude of

its pernicious confequences. The truth is, this controverfy acr

tually took place very early in the church, and occafioned fuch

keen difputation and diflention among the brethren, that it be-

came
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1 8 The grace of our 1 8 May the love of our Lord Jcfus

Lord Jelus Chrill be Chrijl he AW'diys felt in your mitid bre-

with your fpirit, brethren,' tbrcn. Amen. See Ephef. vi. 24.

Amen. note.

came nccefTiry to apply to the apOfll-^s and elders in Jerufalem

to have it (ietermined. Accordingly, after deliberatin^j; on the

matter with the chief brethren of the church of Jerufalem, they

unanimo'ifl; decreed, that circumcifion was by no means ne-

cefiary to thf falvation of the Gentiles ; and fent copies of their

decree to the churches in Antioch, and Syria, and Cilicia, by

the hands of Barnabas and Paul. But the latter, who knew
the extreme attachment of the Jews to the law, forefeeing, that

notwithftanding the decifion of the apoftles and elders, fome of

the more zealous Jewifli believers in every church, would urge

the Gentiles to receive the law as necelTary to their falvation j and
knowing, that by the prevalence of that dodlrine, the gofpel would
be overturned, he judged it proper, that the brethren of the

Gentiles (hould be fecured from being drawn into an error fo

pernicious. He therefore wrote immediately to the churches of

Galatia, where, as he was informed, fome had already gone

over to Judaifm, the letter in the Canon which bears their

name, in which he proved by the ftrongeft reafoning, that cir-

cumcifion was not necefiary to the falvation of either Jews or

Gentiles, but faith working by love. The fame doctrine he

inculcated in mod of his other cpiflles ; and by his zeal for the

truth of the gofpel, and earneft endeavours to maintain it, he,

at length, baniftied Judaifm out of the Chriftian church. The
epiftle to the Galatians, therefore, in which this matter was de-

bated and fettled, being, as Chandler obfcrves, perfe£lly fuited

to the (late of the Chriftian church in its molt early period,

carrieth in the very nature of the queftion of which it treats, a

ftrong internal evidence of its antiquity and authenticity. For
it is not to be fuppofed, that any perfon in the fecond or third

age of Chrlftianity, would be at the trouble to write fuch an
elaborate letter, for the purpofe of determining a controverfy,

which it is well known had no exiftence in the church after the

apoftles days.

P 2 A NSW
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LITERAL TRANSLATION
OF

ST. PAUL'S EPISTLE

V Ta THE

EPHESIJNS.

PREFACE.
Sect. I. Of the hitroduBion of the Chrijlian Religion at

Ephefus,

ST. Paul's firft coming to Corinth happened in the year 51,

as was formerly (hewed, Pref. to i Cor. feci. i. On that

occafion he abode among the Corinthians fomev/hat more than

eighteen months, A£ls xviii. 11. 18. then departed by fea for

Judea. In his voyage, touching at Ephefus, a city famed for

its commerce and riches, and for its being the metropolis of the

province of Afia, he preached in the fynagogue there with fome

profpefl of fuccefs. But haftening to go to Jerufalem to keep^

the feaft of Pentecoft, he left Ephefus foon, A6ls xviii. 19, 20,

21. His firft vifit, therefore, to the Ephefians, was in the year

53. From the hiftojry of the A£ls, it appears, that the Ephe-

fians were a very diflblute people, and extremely addifted to

magic j loalhingy as the apoftle exprefleth it, chap. ii. 2. accord-

ing to the prince of the power of the cnr^ the fpirit which ivorketh

in the children of difobedience.
—

'1 heir city, alfo, was the very

throne of idolatry j the worfliip of idols being performed in no

part
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part of the heathen world with greater fplendour than at Ephefus,

on account of the famous temple of Diana, which was built be-

tween the city and the harbour, at the expence of all Afia ; and

in which was an image of that goddefs, faid to have fallen down
from Jupiter, Adls xix. ^^. This Image, as we may well fup-

pofe, was worfliipped with the mod pompous rites, by a multi-

tude of priefts, and a vaft concourfe of votaries from every

quarter, who, to gain the favour of Diana, came to Ephefus to

offer facrifice at her (hrine.

Such being the ftate of religion and morals among the Ephe-

fians, St. Paul, who was exprefsly commiflioned by Chrift to

turn the Gentiles from darknefs ta light, and from the power of

Satan to God, refolved, at his departure from their city, to re-

turn foon, A(Sts xviii. 21. that he might have an opportunity of

attacking Idolatry in this its chief feat. Accordingly, having

celebrated the feaft of Pentecoft in Jerufalem, he went down to

Antiochy and after he had /pent fome time ihere^ he departed^ and

went over all the country ofGalatia and Phrygia in order^Jlretigthen^

tug all the difciplesy A£ts xviii. 2^., 23. And having pafled

through the upper coafts, he came to Ephefus, Aftsxlx. i. On
this occafion he preached boldly in the fynagogue for the fpace

of three months, difcourfing concerning, and proving the things

which related to the kingdom of God, ver. 8. But the Jews,

who had heard him with pieafure at his former vlfit, now op-

posed him violently, when they perceived that he preached fal-

vation, without requiring obedience to the law of Mofes. They
fpake alfo with the greateft virulence againft the gofpel itfelf

;

infomuch, that the apoflle found it needlefs, and even dangerous

to frequent the fynagogue any longer. Wherefore, feparating

the difciples from the unbelieving Jews, he difcourfed daily in

the fchool of one Tyrannus, who either was himfelf a difciple,

or allowed the apoftle the ufe of his fchool for hire, And this^

we are told, A£ks xix. 10. continuedfor the/pace of two years ; fo

that all they who dwelt in Afia heard the word of the Lordj both

Jews and Greeks.

After leaving the fchool of the phllofopher Tyrannus, the

apoflle feems to have preached and worked miracles at Ephefus,

in the places of moft public refort \ for his fame became fo

great, that from his body were brought unto the ftch^ handkerchiefs

P 3 or
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or apronSf and the dlfeufes departed from theniy A.O1S xlx. 12.

About this time, alfo, the apoftle's fame was greatly increafed,

by what happened to the feven fons of Sceva, one of the Jewifh

chief priefts, who went about pretending to caft out devils. la

Ihort, Paul's preaching and miracles were fo bieffed of God,

that multitudes of the idolatrous inhabitants of Afia, ftrongly

imprelTed by them, embraced the gofpel ; and among the reft,

many who had praclifed the arts of mnglc and divination.

Thefe, to (hew how fincerely they repented of their former evil

'pra£lices, brought out the books which contained the fecrets of

their arts, and burned tliem publicly, notwith(landing they

were of very great value : So mightily grew the word of the

Lord, and prevailed in Ephefus itfelf. This extraordinary fuc-

cefs determining the apoftle to ftay in Afia for a feafon, he fent

Timothy and Erailus into Macedonia. But after they were gone,

one Demetrius, a fjlverfmith, who made (hrines for Diana,

calling together the workmen of like occupatir.n with himfelf,

faid to them, Sirsy ye know that by this craft we have our nvealth :

Morecverj ye fee and hear, that not alone at EphefuSy but almofi

'throughout all Afia^ this Paul hath perfuaded and turned away

muchpeople ; fayingy that they be no gods which are wade with hands

:

So that not only this our craft is in danger to be fet at nought ; but

clfot that the temple of the great goddefs Diana fJjould be defpifed, and

her magnificence pould he deflroyedy whom all Jfta, and the world

^orfhippeth. By this artful fpeech, Demetrius enraged the

craftfmen to fuch a degree, that they made a great tumult, laid

hold on Gaius and Ariftarchus, Paul's companions, and rufhed

with them into the theatre, intending, no doubt, to throw them

,
to the wild beafts which were kept there. But the town-clerk,

fpeaking to the multitude with great caimnefs and prudence,

quieted them and (ilfmifled the affembly ; ib that the Chridian*

preachers were let go in fafety.

It is faid, A£ls XX. i. That after the uproar was ceafedy Paul

departed for to go into Macedonia. But as in the facred hi{tory

many events are narrated as in immediate fucceflion, which hap-

pened at a confiderable diftance of time from each other, thq

pafTage juft now quoted, may be fuppofed an inflance of that

kind. For, if I am not rniftaken, the apoftle abode two or three

months in ]flphefus and its neighbourhcod after the riot. This

appears
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appears from his fpeech to the elders of Ephefus at Miletus

A6ls XX. 3 1 . Remember^ that by the /pace of three years^ I ceafid

not to ivarn every one^ &c. Thefe three years were completed

in the following manner : At his firft coming to Ephefus, he

abode only a few weeks, Afts xvlii. 19.—21. When he re-

turned, he preached in the fynagogue three months, then

taught in the fchool of Tyranims two years. On leaving

the fchool of Tyrannus, he preached and wrought mira-

cles more publicly •, the efFeft of which was, that many
believed, and came and confefTed their evil deeds, A£ls

xix. 18. Many alfo who ufed curious arts, being convert-

ed, brought their books and burned them, ver. 19. After

which the apoftle fent Timothy and Eraftus into Mace-
donia, but he himfelf llaid in Afia till the riot of Demetrius.

The things which happened after Paul left the fchool of Tyran-

nus, to the riot of Demetrius, may have taken up five months
j

and thefe added to the two years and four months before men-
tioned, make his abode in Ephefus, from his firft arrival, to the

riot, in whole, only two years and nine months. Wherefore,

the remaining months of his three years abode at Ephefus, muft

have paflied after the riot ; unlefs we are of opinion, that his

tranfa£tlons from the time of his leaving the fchool of Tyrannus*

to the riot, occupied eight months. However, as fome of the

Afiarchs were his friends, A£ls xix. 31. there is nothing im-

probable in fuppofing, that he remained in fafety at Ephefus, or

in the country adjacent, even after the riot ; efpecially if he no

longer taught publicly, but contented himfelf with inftru6ling

and comforting the difclples in their own houfes, and employed

himfelf privately in fettling the affairs of the churches of Afia,

before his departure for Macedonia.

The apoftle, during his long abode in Ephefus and its neigh-

bourhood, gathered a very numerous Cariftian church, which

was as remarkable for the quality, as for the number of its mem-
bers. According to Strabo, Ephefus was the greateft trading

tov/n in Afia, on this fide Mount Taurus. It was alfo the refi-

dence of the Roman Proconful, who governed the province of

Afia, and the feat of the Courts of Juftice; confequently, it

was the place to which men of fortune, and learning, and genius

leforted. Being thus inhabited, we cannot doubt, that among

P 4 thofe
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thofe whom Paul converted, there were people of diftinflion.

In particular, fome of the converted, who had formerly been

magicians, M^ere men diftingulflied by their natural parts, and by

their literature ; as may be inferred from the value of their

books which they burned, amounting to fifty thoufand pieces of

filver, fuppofed to be equal to five thoufand pounds of our

money. The Afiarchs, alfo, or priefts of Diana, who had the

care of the games celebrated in her honour at Ephefus, and who
are called Paul's friends, may have been converted, or in a

difpofition to be converted. Nay, the town-clerk, in his fpeech

to the multitude, fhewed that he entertained a good opinion of

the Chriftian teachers, and of their doftrine. Ads xix. 37. The
church at Ephefus, therefore, merited all the pains the apoftle

had bellowed in gathering it, and the care which he afterwards

took to fecure it againft the erroneous do£trines, and vicious

pra£Hces which the falfe teachers endeavoured to introduce into

it. See Pref. to i Tim. {t€t. 2.

From 2. Cor. ii. 12, 13. we learn, that on leaving Ephefus

after the riot, the apoftle did not go ftraightway into Macedonia,

but abode awhile at Troas, where alfo he had great fuccefs in

preaching. Neverthelefs, having no refti n his fpirit, becaufe

he did not find Titus, whom he expe£l:ed to meet in his way from

Corinth to Ephefus, he took leave of his difciples at Troas, and

went forward to Macedonia. There Titus, at length, came to

him, and made him happy by the account which he gave him, of

the good difpofition of the Corinthians towards him, their fpi-.

ritual father. In Macedonia, the apoftle received the colledions

which the churches in that province had made for the poor of

the faints in Judea ; then went to Corinth, where he remedied

the diforders which had taken place in that church ; and having

received their contributions, with thofe of the other churches of

Achaia, he propofed to fail from Cenchrea to Judea. But, un-

derftanding that the Jews lay in wait for him in Cenchrea, he

altered his refolution, and returned through Macedonia. From
Macedonia he went by fea to Miletus, and fent for the elders of

Ephefus to meet him there; and when they came, he delivered

to them the pathetic exhortation, recorded Ads xx. 17.—35.
then failed away to Syria. But he no fooner appeared in the

temple at Jerufalem, than the unbelieving Jews- who had come

from
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from Afia, raifed a great tumult againft him, an which he mufl
have been killed, if he had not been refcued by the Romans 5

but which ended in his imprifonment, flrft in Jcrufalem, after

that in Cefarea, and laft of all in Rome,

Sect. II. She-wing that the Epjjlle ivhichy in our Canons is infcrihed

to the Bpheftansj was aBnally luritten tQ thentt and ivgs net

originally infcribed to the Laodiceans.

Since the publication of Mill's edition of the Greek New
Teltament, many learned men have adopted his opinion, that

the epiftle in our Canon, infcribed To the Ephefmns^ was not
written to the Ephefians, but to the Laodiceans. This opinion

JMill hath endeavoured to fupport by the following arguments

:

I. The teftimony of Marcion the heretic, who, as Tertullian

reports, faid the Epijlle to the Ephefians was written to the Laodi-

ceans : or called this the Epijlle to the Laodiceans.—2. St. Bad, in

his fecond book againft Eunomius, infinuates, that the firft verfe

of the epiftle to the Ephefians, ran originally in this manner:
To the faints who are^ and to the faithful in Chrijl Jefus^ without
the words, in Ephefiis.—-}^. Certain paflages in the epiftle itfelf,

which, in Mill's opinion, are neither fuitable to the charafter of
the Ephefians, nor to the habits which fubfifted between them
and their fpiritual father, Paul.

But to thefe arguments Lardner, who maintains the common
opinion, oppofes, i. The agreeing teftimony of all the antient

MSS. and verfions of this epiftle now extant ; particularly the

Syriac, Vulgate, Perfic, and Arabic, all which, without excep-

tion, have the words t\> E<p£(7w, in Ephefus^ in the firft verfe.

For, as he very well obferves, " It is inconceivable how
" there fhould have been fuch a general agreement in this

*' reading, if it was not the original infcription of the epiftle.'*

2. The unanimous confent of all the ancient fathers, and
Chriftian writers, who, without exception, bear witnefs, that

this epiftle was written to the Ephefians^ and never entertained

the leaft doubt of it. This argument is well reprefented by
Xardner, who, after the moft accurate fearch into every thing

pertaining to £Qclefiafti(jal Antiquities, h<kth thus written, Can.

vol.
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vol. ii. page 394. " That this epiftle was fent to the church at

" Ephefus, we are aflurcd by the teftimony of all Catholic

•* Chrlftians of all pafl ages. This we can now fay with con-

" fidence, having examined the principal Chriftian writers of

** the firft ages, to the beginning of the twelfth century ; in all

<* which fpace of time, there appears not one who had any

•' doubt about it." Of thefe teftimonies, that of Ignatius,

Bifhop of Antioch, in the end of the firft century, is very re-

markable. In a letter, which he wrote to the Ephefians-, from

Smyrna, in his way to Rome, he fays, chap. xii. " Ye are the

** companions in the myfteries of the :gofpd of Paul the fan£li-

•* fied,-<Ahe martyr, defervedly moft happy ; at whofe feet may
** I be found when I fhall have attained unto God, who, -rrxrii

*' £7r»roX*i (for oA»i £?riro>.55, as TraTU otxo^vy.n, Epbef. ii. 21.' is put

" for oXr,) throughout all his epiftle, makes mention of you in

** Chrift." Mi'>);.AO^iy?j L'jw,i,v, Makes honourable tnention of you-

So the Greek phrafe fignifies, Mitth. xxvi. 13. Mark xiv. 9.

A£ls X. 4. Ignatius means, that Paul commended the Ephe-

fians, and never blamed them throughout the whole of his

epiftle, as he did fome others, in the letters which he wrote to

them. This is exa£l:ly true of the prefent epiftle to the Ephe-

fians. Moreover, by calling them crya/7.y,-ot, companiansy ox par*

takers of the tnvfieries of the gofpel of Paul, he alluded to thofc

paflages in the prefent epirtle to the Ephefians, where the gofpsl

is reprefented as a myjlery made known to the apoftle, and by

him to them. Ignatius having thus plainly defcribed our epiftle

to the Ephefians, there can be no doubt of the genuinenefs of

its infcription. For if that epiftle was written in the 9th of

Nero, and Ignatius' epiftle in the icth of Trajan, as Bifliop

Pearfon fuppofes, the diftance between the two epiftles will be

only forty-five years ; confequently, Ignatius being of age at

the time Paul is fuppofed to have written to the Ephefians, he

could not be ignorant of the truth concerning it. But, without

citing more teftimonies, it is fufficient to obferve with Lardner,

in the general, " that Iremeus, Clement of Alexandria, Ter-

•' tullian, Origen, and Cyprian, writers of the fecond and third

«< centuries, quote this epiftle as written to the Ephefians, as

** freely and plainly as they do his epiftles to the Romans, Gala-

<* tians, Corinthians, or any other of the acknowledged epiftles

«« of
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** of Paul ; and that it is quoted in like manner, by all the

*' writers of every age, Latins, Greeks, and Syrians." Canon

ii. page zj.o8.

3. As to Marcion, on whofe affirmation Mill lays fo great a

ftrefs, Lardner obferves, that his credit is very little in an affair

of this kind. For Tertullian, who fays Marcion called this tJx

EpiJ}le to the LaodlceanS) fays alfo that Marcion reje£led the

epittles of Paul to Timothy and Titus. And though Grotius

has remarked, that in fpeaking of the epillle to the Ephefians,

Marcion had no temptation to falfify, the anfwer is, all the

cat/tolic writers of that age, have called this the Ep'ijlle t^

the Epheftar.Sy and they had no temptation to falfify; for

they had no intereit to ferve by it. And if Marcion ever

faid this epiftJe was written to the Laodlceans, meaning

thereby that .it was written, not to the Ephefians, but to

the Laodiceans, he affirmed what was falfe; as we arc

exprefsly aflured, by tlie unanimous teftimony of men who
had no intereft to deceive us in this matter, and who could not be

deceived themfelves.—Farther, though Tertullian hath faid that

Marcion caJled this the Epijile to the Laoiiiceam, he hath not faid,

that Marcion founded his opinion on the authority of any an-

cient MSS. he had ever feen. On the contrary, there is reafoa

to beUeve, that the copy of this eplflle which Marcion ufed,

was infcribed, not to the Laodiceans, but to the Ephefians j as

Latdner has (hewed. Befides, as it is not faid that Marcion

founded his opinion on any ancient MSS. he had ever feen, fo

neither is it faid, that any perfon who had opportunity to know

the matter, told him that this epiflle was written, not to the

Ephefians, but to the Laodiceans. We have good reafon,

therefore, to believe, with Lardner, that if this was Marcion's

opinion, he took it up without enquiry ; being led to it, per-

haps, as others fince his time have been, by the mention that is

made. Col. iv. 16. of an epiftle from Laodicea.

4. With refpecl to St. Bafil's infinuation, that the words, in

Ephefusy were wanting in the original infcription of this letter,

Lardner hath obferved, that if any ancient MSS. wanted thefe

words, they were fo little regarded, as not to be followed by

any of thofe who tranfcribed the fcriptures. For there are no

^SS. now extant, in which that reading is preferved. And
2 even
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even though it had been preferved in fume, they could have no

authority ; becaufe the omiffion of the vi^ords, iu Ephefus, would

make this a general epiflle ; contrary to chap. i. 15. which Ihews,

that it was addrefTed to fome particular church, of whofe faith

and love the apoftle had heard good accounts, and whom he

begged not to faint at his afflictions for tliem, chap. iii. 13.

Contrary alfo to chap, vi. 21, 22. which (hews, that the mem-

bers of this particular church were well acquainted with the

writer, and took fuch an intereft in hira, as to be comforted by

the knowledge of his affairs: Nay, contrary to ver. 23, 24. of

the fame chapter, where the benedi£lion is given, firfl to the

brethrei»of a particular church, and then to all who loved our

Lord Jefus Chrift in fincerity.

r. To the paflages in this epiftle, quoted to prove that it could

not be written to the Ephefians, Lardner oppofes a variety of

other paffages, which agree better to the Ephefians than to any

other people ;
particularly thofe which fhew, that the apoftle

was well acquainted with the perfons to whom he wrote. For

example, chap. i. 13. where he fays. By ivhom^ (Chrift) after ye

helievedy ye "were fealed iv'tth the Spirit of prowife.—Alfo in the

end of chap. i. having fpoken of Chrift as filling all his mem-

bers with his gifts and graces, he adds, chap. ii. 1. Even you

luho •were dead in trejpaffes and ftns.—Chap. iv. 20. But ye have

not fo learned ChtiJ}. 2T. Seeing ye have heard him, and have

teen taught concerning him^ as the truth, is in jefi/s. Now could

the apoftle fay thefe things, unlefs he had been well acquainted

with the perfons to whom he wrote : or rather, unlefs they had

been inftrufted, and endowed with the fpiritual gifts, by him-

self? Farther, if the apoftle had not been well acquainted with

the perfons to whom he was writing, and if they had not been

his own converts, would they have taken fuch an intereft in him,

as to make it proper for him to fend Tychicus, to make known

all things to them concerning himfelf ? chap. vi. ti, 22.—To

all the former, add chap. ii. 20, 21, 22. iii. 18. in which there

are evident allufions to the temple of Diana ; which fhews ft ill

more plainly, that the epiftle under confideration, was written .

to the inhabitants of Ephefus.

6. The paffages in this epiftle, which are quoted to prove that

it could not be written to the Ephefians, may eafily be inter-

preted.
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preted, confiftently with the fuppofition that it was infcrlbed

to the Ephefians ; as fhall be (hewn in the notes on the paflages

themfelves, chap. i. 15. iii. 2.—4.

7. The falutatioii fent to the brethren in Laodicea, Col. ir.

15. is a ftrong prefumption, that the epiftle in the canon, in-

fcribed to the Ephefians, was not direded to the Laodiceans.

For the epiftle to the Coloflians, being written at the fame time
with the fuppofed epiftle to the Laodiceahs, and fent by the

fame meflengcr, Tychicus, Ephef. vi. 21. Col. iv. 7, 8. is it

probable, that in the epiftle to the Coloflians, the apoftle would
think it needful to falute the brethren in Laodicea, to whom he
had written a particular letter, in which he had given them his

apoftolical benedidlion ?

To conclude, the arguments on the one fide, and on the othef

of this queftion, being fairly weighed, every impartial perfon, I
fhould think, muft be fenfible, that Mill's opinion ftands on no
folid foundation. And therefore, I fcruple not to affirm, with
Dr. Lardner, that the epiftle under confideration was not written

to the Laodiceans, but to the Ephefians; as the infcription,

which is undoubtedly genuine, exprefsly bears.—If any reader

is of a different opinion, he may be indulged in it, becaufe as
Chandler obferves," " It is not material to whom the epiftle was
" infcribed, whether to the Ephefians or Laodiceans, fince the
" authority of the epiftle doth not 4epend on the perfons to
" whom it was written, but on the perfon who indited it j who
" was St. Paul, as the letter itfelf teftifies, and all genuine an-
" tiquity confirms."

Sect. III. Of the Occafwn of Writing the EpiJIle to the

Ephefians.

During the apoftle*s imprifonment at Rome, among others

who were fent t6 enqnire after his v^^elfare, Epaphroditus came
to him from the Philippians, and Epaphras from the Colof-

lians. In return, for the kindnefs of thefe churches, the apoftle

wroe to them the letters in the Canon of the New Teftament,

which bear their names. Now, as was obferved in the laft pa-

ragraph
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ragrapli but one of the preceding feftion, feeing he fent his let-

ter to the Ephefians, by Tychicus the bearer of his epiftle to the

Coloflians, and left it to him to give the Ephefians an account of

Lis ftate, (Eph. vi. 21.) And feeing Epapnroaitus, (Philip, iv.

18.) and Epaphras, (CoL i. 7, 8.) came from thtir refpedtive

churches, to give the apoille an account of their affairs, and to

enquire how matters went w-ith him, may we iiot fuppofe, that

Tychicus alfo came on the fame errand from Ephefus? Efpe-.

cially as we have reafon to think he was an Ephefian, from his

being appointed by the churches of Afia, of which Ephefus was

the metropolis, their meflcnger, along with Trophimus an Ephe-

fian, (A6ls xxi. 29.) to accomp;^ny Paul to Jerufalcm with the

colle£li9ns, Ads xx. 4. Befides, it appears, that about the

time the epiflle to the Ephefians was written, fome perfon had

given the apoftle an account of their affairs : for he tells them»

chap. i. 15' That he had heard of theirfaith and love. This per-

fon I fuppofe was Tychicus, who may have told him likewife of

the infidious arts, ufed by the Judaizing teachers, for perfuading

the Ephefians to join the law of Mofes with the gofpel. But

whoever the perfon was, who gave the information, he at the

fame time affured the apoftle, that their arts had not fucceeded.

The Ephefians maintained the faith of Chrifl in purity, and

lived faitably to their Cbriftian profefTion.

This good news filled the apoftle with joy. Neverthelefs,

knowing how indefatigable the falfe teachers were in fpreading

their errors, he wrote to the Ephefians, the letter which bears

their name : not to cenfure them for any irregularity of con-

duct, as he did the Corinthians ; nor for any deviation from the

doftriiie of the gofpel, as he did the Galatians ; but merely to

prevent them from being imprclTed with the plaufible arguments

which the Judaizers ufed, to perfuade them to embrace the law

of' Mofes, Of thcfe arguments indeed, the apoftle hath given

us no particular account. But from the things which he hath

written, to eftabliih the Ephefians in the faith and profeflron of

the gofpel, we may conjedure, that at Ephefus, as in all other

places, the falfe teachers fuited their arguments to the pafilons

and prejudices of the perfons they addrefled. And therefore, «.

becaufe the Ephefians, before their converfion, had been capti-

vated with an high admiration of the heathen myfteries, and

witk
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with the magnificence of the temple of Diana, and with the

fplendor of her worfhip ; and took great honour to themfelves,

as keepers of the temple of that idol ; and boafted of the pri-

vileges which her priefts and votaries enjoyed : The Judaizers

talked to them in the moR pompous manner, of the law of Mo-
fcs, and of its wonderful difcovefies concerning the being and

attributes of God, the origin of things, the deluge, the general

judgment, &c. as far exceeding the difcoveries made in the moft

celebrated of the heathen myfteries. They defcribed likewife,

the magnificence of the temple at Jerufalem, and the fplendor of

the worfliip performed there, according to a ritual of God's own
appointment : They praifed the efficacy of the atonements made
by the Levitical facrifices, and the advantages which the Jews
derived from the oracles of the true God, contained in their

facred books : Withal they extolled the Jews, as the moft ho-

nourable people on earth, becaufe they were the keepers of the

only temple the true God had on earth, and worfliipped him in

that temple, and had among them- an order of men, made priefts

by God himfelf, to offer facrifices for fin, and to perform all the

other parts of the. worfhip of God.

Thefc difcourfes I have faid^ are not formally ftatcd by the

apoft^e. Neverthelefs, as was jufl now obferved, the things

which he hath written in this epiftle, imply, that the Judaizing

teachers had amufed the Ephefians with fpeeches of that fort.

For, left the admiration of the heathen myfteries might have

made them fond of the law of Mofes, whofe difcoveries they

were told exceeded the difcoveries in the myfteries; and left:

their paflion for a pompous worftiip, might have inclined them,

to embrace the fliewy rites of Judailm, or perhaps to relapfe into

heathenifm, the apollle gave them fuch a fublime view of the

Chriftian doctrine and worftiip, as could not fail to raife their

admiration. Only in giving it, he did not follow the dida£tic

method ; but filled his letter with rapturous thankfgivings to

God, for the great difcoveries made to the Ephefians in the

gofpel. And having mentioned fome of thefe difcoveries, he

called them The m^fiery ofGod^s wi//, chap. i. 9.—and the tnyf"

t^-y, by way of eminence, chap. iii. 3.—and the myflery of Chrifi,

ver. 4.

—

and the myjlery of the gofpel^ chap. vi. 19. and obferved

that that myftery was made known to the holy apoftles and pro-

phets,
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phets, by the Spirit, Ephef. iii. 5. not to be concealed, like the

heathen myfteries, but to be publilhed ; that Jews and Gentiles

receiving it, might be gathered together into one church, ver.

10. or fellowfhip ; which he czWtA. a heavenly placey on account

of the difcoveries of heavenly things that were made in it, chap.

ii. 6. Next the apoftle prayed that God would enlighten their

underftanding, that they might know the greatnefs and extent of

the bleflings promifed to believers in the myftery of God's will,

ver. 18. 19. Then fpake of the dignity of Chrift,whom God hath

made head over all things to the church, and of his power to fill

all the members of his church with fpiritual gifts, ver. 20.—23.

And among the reft, even the idolatrous Gentiles themfelves,

who not'withftanding the difcoveries made in the heathen myf-

teries, were living in deplorable ignorance And wickednefs,

chap. ii. I.—3.

Next, with refpe£l to the law of Mofes, and the pompous

worship performed in the temple of Jerufalem, the apoftle told

the Ephefians, that they and the reft of the Gentiles, while ido-

laters, had indeed been excluded from that worftiip, and of

courfe were ftrangers to the covenants of promlfe, and without

hope. But the want of thefe privileges, was not to be regretted

by them under the gofpel j becaufe Chrift by his death had abo-

liflied the whole ordinances of the law of Mofes, as of no farther

life. And by joining Jews and Gentiles Into one new fociety, or

church, the Gentiles were become joint partakers with the Jews

in all fpiritual privileges, chap. ii. ii.— 18 : And were no lon-

ger ftrangers and foreigners, but fellow citizens with the believ-

in<T Jews, ver. 19: And were built with them on the founda-

tion of the prophets and apoftles, into a great temple for an ha-

bitation of God, chap. ii. 22.—By veprefenting the Chriftian

church under the idea of a temple, the apoftle, if I miftake not,

infinuated among other things, that it was intended to be the re-

pofitory of the myftery of God's will, as the heathen temples

were the repofitories of the myfteries of the gods to whom they

were confeerated.

Farther, the apoftle aflured the Ephefians, that the myftery of

Chrift had been made known to him and his brethren apoftles,

more fully than in former ages to the Jewifli prophe;ts ; namely,

that
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that the Gentiles (h6uld be joint heirs, and a joint body, and
jofnt partakers with the Jews, of God's promifes in Chrifta

through the gofpel, chap. iii. 3.

—

6. And therefore, they were

to give no heed to the Judaizing teachers, who excluded the.

Gentiies from thefe privileges, merely becaufe they were not

circumcifed.—And to the united body of Jews and Gentiles,

forming the Chriftian churchy he gave the appellation of tihe'feL

loiujhip of the tnyjiery, chap. iii. 9. The honours and privileges

of which he defcribes, ver. 15.— 19. As he doth likewife, the

bonds by which the members of this fellowfhip are united ;

namely, one Lord or head, onefaith^ one baptifm^ and one ohjeB of

Kvorfhipy chap. iv. 4—6 : Not omitting the fapernatural gifts with

which the members of this fellowfhip were endowed, chap. iv.

II, 12.—Laftly, he exprefsly prohibited the Ephefians from

joining in any of the heathen fellowfhips, on account of the

works of darknefs committed in them, chap. v. 1 1.

Upon the whole, I fubmit it to my readers, whether the

apoille, by reprefenting the gofpel in this epiftle, no lefs than

five times, under the idea of a myjiery^ did net mean to lead the

Ephefians to compare it with their own myfteries, for the pur-

pofe of making them fenfible :— 1. That in authority and im-

portance, the difcoveries contained in the gofpel, infinitely ex-

ceeded the difcoveries made in the mod celebrated of the heathen

myfleries, and were much more efFetSlual for comforting and

directing mankind in their journey through life.—2. That

Chrift, the head of the Chriftian fellowfhip, was much more

powerful than all the heads of the heathen fellowfhips joined
.

together.—3. That the Chriftian church, in which the myftery

of God's will was kept, was a far more excellent fabric than the

temple of Diana at Ephefus.—4. That the honours and advan-

tages, which the members of the Chriftian church derived from

Chrift, their head, far furpaffed the honours and advantac^es,

which the initiated pretended to derive from the gods, the heads

of their fellowfhips.—5. That the bonds by which the members
of the Chriftian church were united, were more excellent and
more efFe£luaI for promoting concord and love, than thofe by

which the members of the heathen fellowfhips were united.—
6. That the miraculous gifts beft-owed on the apoftles, and other

infpired teachers in the Chriftian church, rendered them/ as

teachers, mors refpedtable than any of the heathen myftagogues,.

Vol. III. Q^ and
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and their teaching more worthy of the attention of mankind,

than theirs.—And therefore, 7. That it was far more honour-

able and advantageous to be a member of the Chriftian church*

than to be initiated in the moft celebrated of the heathen myfte-

ties ; confequently, That the condition of the Ephefians, as

members of the church of Chrift, was far more happy than their

former ftate ; even although they had been partakers in the bell

of the heathen myfteries, the Eleufinian not excepted.

The Epiftle to the Ephefians, viewed in the light wherein I

have placed it, appeAr? excellently calculated for repreffing that

vain admiration of the myfteries, which the Ephefian and other

Gentiie^onverts ftill entertained : And for enervating the fpe-

cious arguments ufed by the Judaizers, for feducing them to

obferve the law of Mofes. This epiftle, therefore, muft have

been of great ufe for confirming the whole body of the Gentile

converts inhabhing the province of Afia, in the belief and pro-

feffion of the gofpel.

Before this fedion is concluded, it may be proper to obferve,

that the ivth, vth, and vith chapters of the epiftle to the Ephe-

fians, are called, by Theodoret, The moral admonition ; as con-

taining a more complete fyftem of precepts, refpefling the

temper of mind which the difciples of Chrift ought to pofllfs,

and refpefting the duties which they owe to themfelves and to

each other, than is to be found in any other of St. Paul's

epiftles.

Sect. IV. Of the Perfons for luhom the Epjjlle to the Ephefians

ivas defined.

That the epiftle to the Ephefians was defigned for the ufe, not

of the Ephefians alone, but of all the brethren in the proconfu-

lar Afia, not excepting thofe to whom the apoftle was perfonally

unknown, may be gathered from the infcription of the epiftle,

and from the benediclions with which it is concluded. The

infcription runs thus : To the faints tvho are in EphefiiSy and to the

believers in Chrlfl fefus ; by which laft expreflion, I underftand*'

perfons different from the faints in Ephefus ; namely, all the be-

lievers in the province of Afia. In like manner, in the con-

tkifion of the epiftle, we have, firft a particular benedi<^ion,

ehap-
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chap. Iv. 23. Peace he to the hrethretiy namely in Ephefus ; then a

general one \ ver. 24. Grace be ixiith all them nvho love our Lord Jefiis

Chrijl infincerityy that is, with all the faithful in the proconfuhr

Afia. For that there was a confiderable intercourie between

the churches of the proconfular Afia, and that at Ephefus, ap-

pears from the firil epiftle to the Corinthians, which was written

from Ephefus; v/here, inftead of mentioning the church at

Ephefus by itfelf, as faluting the Corinthians, the falutation is

from the churches of Afia in general, comprehending Ephefus

among the reft, i Cor. xvi. 19. The churches of Afia fahite you.—
Paul indeed, commonly diredted his letters to the churches in

the great cities, becaufe they were more numerous than the other

churches. Yet that he defigned them for all the brethren in the

neighbourhood, appears from the infcriptions of his epiftles to

the Corinthians, as was obferved. Prelim. EfT. ii. page 73. To

thefe arcruments add, that the fulnefs and perfection of the mo-

tal admonition delivered in the epiftle to the Ephefians, as well

as the catholic manner in which the other matters contained in

it are handled, (hew clearly, that it was defigned for others, be-

fides the brethren at Ephefus.

This remark, concerning the perfons for whom the epiftle to

the Ephefians was defigned, may be of confiderable ufe in help-

ing us to judge of fome pafiages. For example, when we re-

coiled that this epiftle was dire£led to the faithful in Chrifl Je-

fusy throughout the province of Afia, many of whom, it is to be

fuppofed, had never feen Paul's face, we ftvall be fenfible of the

propriety of his faying to them, even according to the comm.on

tranllation, chap. iii. 2. Ifye have heard of the difpcifation of the

grace of God given to me. For although the brethren at Ephefus,

with whom the apoftle abode three years, and many of the in-

habitants of the province of Afia, who had heard him preach in

Ephefus, A£ls xix. 10. muft have known that he was appointed

by Chrift the apoftle of the Gentiles, fome of the churches of

Afia, or at leaft fome of the members of thefe churches, who had

never feen him, mav have been ignorant of the miraculous man-

ner in which he was converted, and commifiioned to be an

apoftle. And therefore, his mentioning thefe things, together

with the revelations that were made to him of the m.yftery of

» O 2 God's
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God's will, in his epiftle to the Ephefians, which was defigned

for their ufe likewife, may have been very neceflary to many, to

make them underftand what his knowledge and authority as an

apoftle of Chrift were. Accordingly, as if this part of the

epiftle had been written for a clafs of readers different from

thofe to whom the foregoing part was addreffed, he introduces

it with his name, Eph. iii. i. On account ofthisy I Paul, am tha

prifoner ofJejus Chrijl^for you Gentiles^ &c. See, however, the

new tranflation of the pafTage.—In like manner, by confidering

the epiftle to the Ephefians, as defigned for all the brethren in

the province of Afia, we fee the reafon why the apoftle has

handled his fubje£ls in a general manner, without making any

of thofe allufions to particular perfons and affairs, which might

have been expeded in a letter to a church gathered by himfelf,

and in which he had fo long refided, and with the members of

which he was fo intimately acquainted. Such allufions would

not ealily have been underftood by ftrangers, and therefore they

were with great propriety avoidect.

Sect. V. Gf the Time and Place of writing the Epijile to the

Ephfiafu.

During the apoftle Paul's imprifonment in Cxfarea, though

it lafted more than tv/o years, he wrote no letters, either to the

churches which he had planted, or to particular perfons ; at

leaft we know of none which he wrote. But during his con-

finement at Rome, having more liberty, he wrote feveral epiftles

which ftill remain. For when the news of his confinement in

that city reached the provinces, fome of the churches which he

had gathered, fent certain of their moft refpedled members all

the way to Rome, as formerly mentioned, to vifit and comfort

him, Philip, iv. ]^8. Col. i, 7, 8. Thefe meffengers having

given him a particular account of the ftatq of the churches

from whence they came, their information gave rife to the letters

which the apoftle wrote at that time ; and which may be diftin-

guifhed from his other letters, by the mention made in them of

his imprifonment and bonds. Wherefore, the apoftle's bonds

being frequently introduced in his epiftle to the Ephefians, chap.

9 "i'

t
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iii. I. 13. Iv. I. vi. 12. there can be little doubt of Its being

written during his confinement at Rome. But whether in the

iirft, or in the fecond year of that confinement, learned men
are not agreed. Many fuppofing it to have been written at the

fame time with the epiftle to the Coloflinns, have dated it in

the end of the fecond year of the apoRle's confinement, at which
time we know the epiftle to the Coloffians was written. And
that thefe two epiftles'were written about the fame time, they

prove by obferving, that there is a great fimilarity of fentiment

and exprcfljon in them ; and that they were fent by the fame

meflenger, namely, Tychicus, Ephef. vi. 21. Col. iv. 7. But

in Lardner's opinion, thefe circumftances are not decifive ; be-

oaufe Tychicus may have been fent twice from Rome into Afia,

by the apoftle with letters during his two years confinement

;

and becaufe feveral reafons may have rendered it proper for him

to write the fame things to thefe churches, efpecially as a confi-

derable fpace of time intervened between the writing of the

letters in which they are contained. Rejecling, therefore, the

late date of the epiftle to the Ephefians, Lardner fuppofes it to

have been written in the beginning of the firft year of the apof-

tle's tmprifonment at Rome. And, in fupport of his opinion,

he offers the two following arguments, Canon, chap. xii.

1. That Timothy who joined the apoitle in his letters to the

Philippiansv ColofTians, and Philemon, did not join him in his

epiftle to the tphefians. True. But might not Timothy after

joining the apoftle in the letters mentioned, leave Rome on fome

neceffary bufinefs, before the epjj[lle to the Ephefians was begun ?

That this was a£lually the cafe, we have reafon to believe. For

the apollle, in his letter to the Phiiippians, promifed to fend

Timothy to them foon, chap, ii, 19. And in his epiftle to the

Hebrews, which was written after his releafe, he informed them

that Timothy was fent away, Heb. xiii. 23. V/herefore, having

left Rome before the letter to the Ephefians was begun, his

name could not be inferted in the infcription, notwithftanding it

was finifned in fuch time, as to be fent to Ephefus by the mefien-

ger who carried the letters to the Coloftians and to Philemon.

2. Lardner's fecond argument for the early date of the epiftle

to the Ephefians, is, that in his letters to the Phiiippians and to

Philemon, the apoftle exprsiTes his hope of being foon releafed;

Q^ 3 whereas
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whereas in his letter to the Ephefians, he does not gi^e the moft

diftant infinuatlon of any fuch expedlation. But the apoftle»

in his epiftle to the Coloflians, makes as little mention of his

releafe, as in his epiille to the Ephefians. And yet all allow

that that epiftle was written and lent along with the epiftle to

Philemon, in which the apoftle expreffeth the ftrongeft hope of

that event. He did not think it neceflary, it feems, to mention

his enlargement in his letter to the Coloflians, becaufe he had or-

dered Tychicus to inform them of it. Col. iv. 17. All things

concerning me, Tychichtu luill make known to ysu. For the fame

reafon he may have omitted mentioning his releafe to the Ephe-

fians, as may be inferred from Ephef. vi. 21. Nonu that ye alfa

may know the things relating to me, and what I afit doings Tychicus

nvill make known to you all things. The phrafeology here deferves

notice ; That ye alfo may know ; which I think implies, that at

this time the apoftle had ordered Tychicus to make known all

thing concerning him to fome others ; namely, to the Colofiiansj

confequently that the two epiftles were written about the fame

time. And as Tychicus and Onefimus, to whom the apoftle

delivered his epiftles to the Coloflians and to Philemon, were to

take Ephefus in their way, he gave them his letter to the Ephe-

fians likewife ; and ordered them when they delivered it, to en-

join the Ephefians to fend a copy of it to the Laodiceans, with

dire6lions to them to fend a tranfcript taken from their copy, to

the Coloflians, Tychicus, therefore, and Onefimus, taking

Ephefus in their v.-ay, delivered the apoftle's letter to the church

in that city, as they were directed ; then proceeded with the

letters to the Coloflians and to Philemon ; which when they de-

livered, their commifllon was at an end.

If the epiftle to the Ephefians was written, as I fuppofe,' foon

after the epiftles to the ColoflTiatis and to Philemon, the mention

which is made of the apoftle's releafe, in his letter to Philemon,

will lead us to fix the writing of the three epiftles, to the end of

the fecond year of the apoftle's confinement at Rome, anfwcring

to A, D. 60, or 61.

Sect.
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Sect. VI. Of the Style of the Epifle to the Ephefians.

The critics have obferved, that the ftyle of the epiflle to the

Ephefians Is exceedingly elevated; and that it correfponds to the

(late of the apolUe's mind at the time of vsriting. Overjoyed

with the account vi^hich their mefienger brought him of their

faith and liolinefs, chap. i. 15. and tranfported with the confi-

deration of the unfearchable wifdom of God, difplayed in the

work of man's redemption, and of his aftonifhing love towards

the Gentiles, in making them partakers, through faith, of all

the benefits of Chrift's death, equally with the Jews, he foars

high in his fentiments on thefe grand fubjecSs, and gives his

thoughts utterance in fublime and copious exprefiions. At the

fame time, he introduces various deep, and hitherto unknown

do£lrines, to which he gives" the appellation of myferiesy in allu-

fion to the occult doctrines, which the Greeks dignified with the

name of the myferies of this or that god ; and on the knowledge

of which the initiated in thefe mylleries highly valued them-

felves. In (hort, this epiftle is written as it were in a rapture.

Hence Jerome, on chap, iii, fays, " NuUam epiftolam Pauli

*' tanta habere myfberia, tarn reconditis fenfibus involuta, quos

** et apoftolus nolfe fe gloriatur."

Grotius, likewife, entertained an high opinion of this epiftle.

For he fays, it exprefleth the fublime matters contained in it, in

words more fublime than are to be found in any human lan-

guage : " Rerum fublimitatem, adasquans verbis fublimioribus,

" quam ulla unquam habuit lingua humana." This character

is fo juft, that no real Chriftian can read the dodtrinal pirt of

the epiftle to the Ephefians, v/ithout being impreflcd and roufeci

by it, as by the found of a trumpet.

Sect. VII. Of the Eleufmian and other Heathen Afy/}enes,

alluded to in this Epiflle.

I. The apoftle Paul, in this and in his other epiftles, liaving

often alluded to the heatlien myfteries ; and having condemned
them all, on account of the fliameful things pradtifed in them,

Q^ Ephef.
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Ephef. V. II, 12. it is proper, both for underftanding his allu-

fions, and for (hewing the propriety of his cenfure, to give, in

this fe6lion, fome account of thefe famed inftitutions.

Bifliop Warburton, from whom I have taken the greateft part

of this account, in his Divine Legation, b. 2. feft. 4. informs

us. That each of the heathen gods, befides the worfliip paid to

him in public, had a fecret worfhip, to which none were ad-

mitted, but thofe who were prepared by previous ceremonies.

This fecret worfliip was termed the myjleries of the god ; which,

however, were not performed in all places where he was pub-

licly worshipped, but only where his chief refidence was fup-

pofed tc^be. According to Herodotus, Diodorus, and Plutarch,

who, in fupport of their opinion, appeal to the mod ancient

teftimonies, thefe myfteries were firfl: invented in Egypt, whence

they fpread themfelves into moft countries of Europe and Afia.

In Egypt, they were celebrated to the honour Ofis and Ofiris ;

in Afia, to Mythras; in Samothrace, to the mother of the gods;

in Bceotia, to Bacchus ; in Cyprus, to Venus ; in Crete, to

Jupiter ; in Athens, to Ceres and Proferpine, thought to be the

fame with Ifis and Ofiris-, and in other places to other gods, to

an incredible number. The moft noted of thefe myfteries,

however, were the Orphic, the Bacchic, the Eleufinian, the Sa-

mothracian, the Cabiric, and the Mythraic. But the Eleufinian

myfteries, celebrated by the Athenians at Eleufis, a town of

Attica, in honour of Ceres, and her daughter Proferpine, in procefs

of time fwallowed up all the reft. For as Zofimus tells us, lib. iv.

Thefe mofl holy rites ivere then fo extetfive, as to take in the nvhoU

race of mankind. Accordingly, ancient authors have fpoken

moft of the Eleufinean myfteries. However, as they all pro-

ceeded from one fountain, and confifted of fi'milar rites, and

had the fame end in view, at leaft till they were corrupted, what

wc are told of any of them, "Warburton thinks may be under-

ftood of them all.

The general object of the myfteries, was, by means of certain

fhews and reprefentations accompanied with hymns, to imprefs

the fenfes and imaginations of the initiated, with the belief of <

the dodrines of religion, according to the views of them which

the contrivers of the myfteries, or thofe who introduced them

into jmy country, entertained. And, that the myftic fliews

might
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might make the deeper Impreflion on the Initiated, they vvere

always exhibited in the darknefs of night.

The myfteries were divided into two clafTc-s, the hjfer^ and the

greater. The lejfer wyjieries were intended for the common people.

The greater for thofe in higher ftations, and of more improved

underftandings. Plutarch feems to fpeak of a third clafs, called

the intuitive. See 2 Pet. i. 16. note 2. Though others give

that name to the fecond clafs. In both the myfteries, the doc-

trines of providence, and future retributions, were inculcated

;

but in the greater, there were, befides, revealed to the initiated,

certain dodtrines called aTro^'f r,T3:, becaufe they were never to be

mentioned, except to fuch of the initiated as were capable of

underftanding them, and that under the moft religious fcal of

fecrecy.

In the celebration of the lefler myfteries, matters were fo

contrived, that the perfon to be initiated, at his entrance, was

filled with an inexprefllble horror. So Proclus, In the mojl holy

myJlerieSf before the fcene of the myjlv: vifionSy there is h terror dif-

fufed into the minds of the initiated. So likewife Dion Chi yfoft*

in his account of the initiation into the lefler myfteries : Jujl fo

it isf as when one leads a Greek or a Barbarian to be initiated, in a

•certain myfie dome^ excelling in beauty and magnifcence, luhere he

fees many myfie fights, and hears in the fame tnanner^ a multitude

of voices ; ivhere darknefs and light alternately offeB his fnfes, and

a thoufand other uncommon things prefent themfclves before him. It

feems the darknefs was difpelled by the fudden flifliing of light,

immediately fucceeded by a difmal darknefs.—Warburton, who
thinks Virgil's defcription of ^neas's defcent into hell, an alle-

gorical relation of his initiation into the Eleufinian myfteries,

fuppofes that the myftic vifion, which occafioned the horror in

the mind of the initiated of which Proclus fptaks, is defcribed,

jEneid lib. vi. 273. where in the very entrance of hell, all the

real and imaginary evils of life, together with many frightful

forms, are faid to be ftationed.

Veftibulum ante ipfum, primilque in faucibus Orci,

Ludlus, et ultrices pofuere cubilia curse :

Pallentefque habitant morbf, triftifque fcneiftiis :

Et Mctus, et malefuada Fames, tt tiirpis Egeilas,

(Terrihiles vilii formas) Lethumque Laboique :

Turn
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Turn confanguineus Lethi Sopor : et mala mentis

Gaiidia, mortlferumque adverfo in liir.ine Bellum :

Feneique Eumenidum thalami, et Difcordia demens,

Vipereum crinem vitiis innexa cruentis, &c.

Corripit hie fubita trepfdiis formidine ferrum lin, 290.

jEneas, llr;ftamque aciem venientibus offest.

—-Farther, fcecaufe Virgil reprefents ^^ilneas, after puffing tlie

river Styx, and entering the Lugentes campi or purgatory, as

<difl;relTt:d with the cries of the fliades of infants, cut ofF in early

fife, Warburton fuppofes that ihey were introduced into the

nnyllic'^icw, that by an exhibition of their miferable ftate,

parents might be deterred from the barbarous pra£lice of ex-

pcfing their children, which prevailed anciently among the

Greeks.—Among the uncommon things reprefented in the lefler

snyfleries, Warburton faith there were men and women properfy

liabited, who perfonating the gods both fupernal and infernal,

pafled in review before the initiated. And to each of thein an

hymn was fung, explaining their character, attributes, and ac-

tions. Thtfe hvmns, Clemens Alexandrinus has termed the

fheoh"v of imazcs, or uIcJs. Proclus likewife tells us : I/i the ce-

kbratio?i of the myjlerles^ it is fald that the initiated meet many

things of nvultifonn ffjapes afid fpeciesy which reprefent the frj} ge-

neratioJi of the gods.

In the lefler myfleries, there were reprefentations of purga-

tory, and Tartarus -, and (hews exhibited to the initiated, of

perfons fuirering punifhments in Tartarus, fuitable to the nature

of their crimes. And to reprefent the miferable llate of the

greatefl criminals, men were introduced who perfonated Thefeus,

and Ixion, and Syfiphus, and Phlegyas, fufFering eternal punifh-

ments, and who, as they pafled in review, gave each an admoni-

tion to the initiated, to beware of the crime for which he in

particular was fulTeving : And for this, Warburton appeals to

that paflage of the Eneid ; wliere, as A",neas was paffmg by the

gate of Tartarus (for he was not permitted to enter) the Sibyl

gave him an account of tlie puniniments of the wicked imprj^

foned in that place of torment for ever, by the feutence of Rha-

damanthus^ yEncid lib. vi. lin. 557,

liinc
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Hinc exaudiri gemitiis, et faeva fonare

Verbera : turn ilrldor fern", trat^a:qu3s catense.

Conftitit iEneas, ftrepitumque exttrritus haufit,

Quse fcelerum facies ? (o virgo efFare) quibiifve

Urgentur poem's ? quis tantus plangor ad auras?

Turn vates fie orfa loqui : Dux inclyte Teucruin,

Nulii fas cafto fceleratum I'nfiftcre limen.

Sed me, cum lucis Hecate pracfecit Avernis,

Ipfa Deum poenas docuit, perque orarv'a duxil. Iln. 565.

Saxum ingens volvunt alii: radlifqne rotarujn lin. 616*

Diftridli pendent: fedet, aeternumque fedebit

Infelix Thefeus : Phlegyafque miferrimus omnes

A-'monet, et magna tellatur voce per umbras :

Ijilrcite juftitiam moniti, et non temnere Dives.

Vendidit hie auro patilam, dominumque potentem

Impofuit : fixit leges pretio, atque refixit, &c.

But whatever impreflion thefe reprefentations might malce on

the minds of the initiated, Warburton faith it was rendered in

a great meafure ineffedlual, by the fliews of the gods and god-

defTes, who pafTed in review before them ; and by the hymns
which were fung to each, defcriptive of his origin, his chara<£ler,

and his a£lions. For the vitious attions of the gods celebrated

in thefe hymns, mufl have led fuch of the initiated as were ca-

pable of reafoning on the fubje£l, to confider the punifhments

inJHiflted on men for the very fame crimes of which the gods

themfelves were guilty, as utterly unjufl; ; confequently, to think

the whole a fidlion. So that the motives to virtue, arifing from

the reprefentations of the punifhment of the damned, were de-

ftroyed by the confirmation which the popular theology derived,

from the other parts of the (hews in the Icfler mylleries. The

truth is, if a perfon was difpofed to gratify any irregular pafllon,

it was eafy for him to excufe himfclf by the example of the gods,

as we find one actually doing in Terence : Ego homuiicioy hoc non

facerem ?

To remedy this inconvenience, "Warburton faith the greater

«ny?«7V/ were contrived, in which fuch of the initiated, as were

judged capable of the difcovery, were made acquainted with the

whole delufion of the commonly received theology. The myjla-

nopue.
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goguBf Hierophatity or priejl, who might be of either fex indif-

ferently, and whofe office it was to conduQ: the initiated, through

the preparatory ceremonies, and to explain to him the myftic

fhews, taught him, that Jupiter, Mercury, Venus, Mars, and

the reft, were only dead men, who while in life, were fubjedl to

the fame pafiions with themfelves. But having been benefa£lors

to mankind, grateful poftevity had deified them ; and with their

virtues ;had canonized their vices alfo.-^The fabulous divinities

being thus difcarded, the myftagogue difcQvered to the initiated,

the Supreme Creator of the univerfe, who pervades all things by

his virtue, and governs all things by his providence, and who is

one^ haling neither equal, nor fecond to himfdf. From this

time the initiated was called E^roarrr:?, a beholder^ to in:i(mate that

he faw things as they are, without difguife. Whereas Lefore, he

was only M^rirj from (j-va.]} to aro^.a^ one who was to keep his

mouth Jhut, becaufe he did not underftand the true nature of

things. This dotftrine of the unity of God, taught in the

greater myfteries, Warburton affirms, was the grand fecret,

a7roc^>]rQv, of which there is fo much faid in ancient

authors.

The difcovery of the fupreme being, was made in the greater

myfteries, firft of all by a myftic (hew or reprefentation, which

Piellus thus defcribes. The amo^iai is when he who is initiated

beholds the divine lights. To the fame purpofe, Themiftius : " It

<« being thoroughly purified, he now difplays to the initiated, a

" retnon all over illuminated, and fliining with a divine fplendour.

«' The clouds and thick darknefs arc difperfed, and the mind

«« emerges into day, full of light and cheerfulnefs, as before of

« difconfolate obfcuvity." That which the prieft thoroughly

purined, v-^as aycc\i).a.^ an image^ which reprefented the Divine

being. When this was exhibited, the hierophant habited like the

Creator, fung a hymn in honour of the one only God ; of which,

according to Warburton, there is a fragment preferved by Clem.

Alexand. and Eufebius, which begins thus: "I will declare-a

« fecret to the initiated. But let the doors be (hut againft

«« the profane. But thou Mufseus, the offspring of fair Selene^

" attend carefully to my fong; for I fhall fpeak of important

«< truths. Suffer not, therefore, tlie former prepoiTefiions of

<« your mind, to deprive you of that happy life, which the know-

" ledge
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" ledge of thefe myfterlous truths will procure you. • But look

** on the divine nature; inceflantly contemplate it, and govern

" well the mind and heart : Go on in the right way, and fee the

<* fole Governour of the world. He is one, and of himfelf

" alone -, and to that one, all things owe their being. He ope-

" rates through all, was never feen by mortal eyes, but does

" himfelf fee every thing."

Becaufe Mufseus, who had been hlerophant at Athens, direded

/Eneas to the place in Elyfiurn where his father's fnade abode,

Warburton thinks Anchifes opened to him the dotlrine of per-

fedlon in thefe fublime words,

#

/

"

Principio ccelum, ac terras, campofque liquentes, lin. 724,

Lucentemque globum Luns, Titaiiiaque allra,

Spirltus intus alit, totamqiie infufa per artus

Mens agitat molem, ct magno fe corpore mifcet. .

Inde homrnum pccudumque genus, vitasque volantuni,

Ec qu'je marmoreo feit monftra fub scquore pontus, &c.

and that with this difcovery of the unity, ^neas's initiation con-

cluded. On this fuppofition it will follow, that before the unity

of God was difcovered to the initiated, the fliews which repre-

fented the blefled in Elyfiurn, were exhibited to them. In thefe

{hews, they faw Legiflators, and fuch as had brought mankind

from a ftate of nature into a civilized (late, enjoying happinefs

in the chief places of Elyfiurn. Next to them, the initiated be-

held patriots, and thofe who had died for the good of their

country. Virtuous and pious priefts, were reprefented as occu-

pying the third place. And the loweft was afligned to the in-

ventors of the mechanic and liberal arts.

The (liews being ended, the initiated, as was obferved above,

were introduced to the fight of the ayaXfAc, or /hinitig image,

which reprffented the Creator, and the hymn in which the

avoc^ma, or ftcrets concerning his nature, attributes, and ope-

rations, were delivered, being fung, the aflembly was difmifled

with the two following barbarous v/ords, acy^ outtcc'^, which, as

Le Clcrc thinks, are only a bad pronounciation of hi^s and om-

phetsy which, he fays, fignify in the Phoenician tongue, watck^

and abjlain from evil. .
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If we may believe Voltaire, the initiated at almofl: every ceIe-»

bration of their myfteries confefled their fins. For in his Eflay

on Univerfal Hiftory, chap. xii. after telling us that Aquinas faid

of confefEon, It is not a downright facrament, but a kind offacra-'

ment. He adds : " Confeflion may be looked upon as the greatefl:

** check to fecret crimes. The fages of antiquity, had in fome
*' meafure embraced this falutary pra£lice. The Egyptians and

*' the Greeks made confeffion of fins at their expiations, and

*' almofl: at every celebration of their myfteries. Marcus Aure-

** lius, aflifting at the myfteries of Ceres Eleufina, confefled to

** the hierophantes." But of the fins which the vulgar among

the heatlfens confefl"ed, thofe which the gods were fuppofed to

commit, in whofe honour the myfteries were celebrated, we may

be fure made no part.

The nature of the greater myfteries being fuch as above de-

fcribed, the wifeft of the ancients, Warburton fays, fpake of

them as very ufeful in forming men to virtue, and as the fource

of their beft confolation. For which reafon, as Zofimus tells us,

when the Emperor Valentinian refolved to fupprefsall noQurnal

ceremonies, Pretextatus who governed Greece as Proconful, in-

formed him, that fuch a law, by aboHfliing the myfteries, would

caufe the Greeks to lead aSiwrov ^m^ a lifelefs life, a life abfo-

lutely void of comfort. Nor is it any wonder, faith Warburton,

that the Greeks fhould have confidered the abolition of the myf-

teries as the greateft evil, fince the life of man, without the fup-

port of the doiSlrine taught in the myfteries was thought by

them as no better than a living death : On which account Ifo-

crates called the myfteries, the thing which human nature Jiood

inojl in need of.

But notwithftanding, according to Warburton, the greater

myfteries were contrived to corre£l the errors of the popular reli-

gion, inculcated by the ftiews in the lefi'er myfteries, and to im-

prefs the initiated with juft notions of God, of providence, and

of a future ftate, he acknowledges that the difcovery came too

late, to counteract the pernicious influence of the fhews In the

lefler myfteries ; and that the Orgies of Bacchus, and the myf-
^

teries of the mother of the gods, and of Venus, and Cupid,

being celebrated in honour of deities who infpired and prefided

over the fenfual paffions, it was natural for the initiated to be-

lieve, that they honoured thefe divinities, when they committed.4 the
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the vicious ?.£lIons of which they were the prrfrons. He likewifc

acknowledges, that the mylleries of thefe deities being performed

during the darknefs of night, or in dark places, and under the

feal of the greateft fecrecy, the initiated indulged themfelves, oa

fuch occafions, in all the debaucheries with which the patron

god was fuppofed to be delighted. The truth is, the enormities

committed in the myderies of thefe impure deities, came at

length to be fo intolerable, that their rites were profcribed ia

diiTerent countries ; as were the rires of Bacchus at Rome. Sec

Livy, B. 39. No. 8. 18.

The Englifn tranflator of Voltaire's ElTay on Univerfal Hif-

tory, hath fubjoined the following note to the paffage quoted

above from that eflay. " Thefe mjKleries were fo revered by
** the ancients, and kept with fuch fecrecy, that the difclofing of

*' them was reckoned the moft impious adl:ion that could be
" committed. This, however, did not hinder feveral writers in

*' the firft ages of Chriftianity, from prying into the great fe-

** cret, and bringing it to light. Tertullian fays of it, Tota i»

*' adytis divinitas, ^c. fnnilacrum me}}ibri vlrilts revelattir. The-
" odoret fays it was, Natune muHebris imago." Induced by thefe

:md other teftimonies, Warburton himfelf acknowledges, what
he hath termed that veryjlagitious part cf the myjierious rites ivhen

at the worjij namely, the carrying of the xrei; and (paT^Xo; in pro-

ccflion. Concerning this obfcene lite, Leland, who as (hall be

fiiewed immediately, differs from Warburton in his account of

the defign of the myfteries, faith, [Advantage and Necejfity cf tht

Chrijlian Revelation^ vol. i. page T95. note.) that this obfcene

rite, inflead of being introduced when the myfteries were at the

vvorft, feems to have been one of thofe anciently ufed in the

myfteries of Ins, from which the Eleufinian rites were derived.

Warburton indeed faith, " It was introduced under the pretence

** of their being emblems of the myftical regeneration and new
*' life, into which the initiated had engaged themfelves to enter."

But Leland fays, " It is no v/ay probable that this was the ori-

" ginal ground of introducing it ; but a pretence invented for it

" after it was introduced ; and obfervcs, that Arnobius juftjy

" expofed the abfurdity, of couching holy myfteries under ob-

" fcene reprefentations, on pretence that they had a profound

" and facred meaning."—Be this however as it may, the facts

abcve-
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above-^mentloned, which are acknowledged by all, (hew with what

truth the apoftle Paul ftyled the fo much boailed heathen myfte-

ries, Ephef. v* 1 1 . The unfruitful works of darknefs : works which

produced no good, either to thofe who did them, ortofocietyj

and prohibited ChriPcians from joining in them, becaufe the

things which were done in them under the feal of fecrecy, were

fuch, that it was even bafe to mention them, ver. 12.

Warburton tells us, that while all the other myfteries be-

came exceedingly corrupt, through the folly or wickednefs of

thole who prefided rit their celebration, and gave occafion to

many abominable impurities, whereby the manners of the hea-

thens^erc entirely vitiated, the Eieulinian myfteries long pre-

ferved their original purity. But at laft, they alfo yielding to

the fate of all human inftitutions, partook of the common de-

pravity, and had a very pernicious influence on the morals of

mankind. Wherefore, in proportion as the gofpel gained ground

in the world, the Eleufmian myfteries themfelves fell into difre-

pute ; and, together, with ail the other Pagan folemnities, were

'.at length fuppreflcd ; Rollin thinks, by the emperor Theodofms,

Ancient Hiftory, vol. v. page 15.

II. It is now time to mention, that BIfhop Warburton's ac-

count "of the defign of the myfteries, hath been the fubjeft of

much controverfy among the learned.. His fuppofition,, that

Virgil's account of ^.neas's defcent into hell, in the fixth

j^Lneid, is a defcription of the myfteries and of ^neas's initiation

into them, hath been contradi£led by fome, who are of opinion

that the poet contrived that epifode, merely to embellifti his po-

em with an account of a future ftate ; and that, by the appari-

tion of the ghofts which were afterwards to return to life, and

become the great men of his country, he might have an oppor-

tunity of celebrating their praifes.— In like manner, Warbur-

ton's doctrine concerning the defign of the" myfteries, that they

•were inftituted to expofe the falfehood of the vulgar Polytheifm,

and to teach the doctrines of the unity, of providence, and of a

future ftate, hath beeii oppofed at great length by Dr. Leland,

in h.is Advantage and Necefjity of the Chriflan Rfvelaticn^ vol. i.

chap. viii. ix. For, page 189. having mentioned, that the motl

learned and zealous advocates for p.iganifm, as Apuleius, lam-

blicus, Hierocles, Proclus, and others, after Chriftianity made

its
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its appearance, cried up the myfterits as the mofi: Cuedual
means for purifying the foul, and raifing it to communion with
the gods, Lsland faith, " I cannot think chat the legiflators, in

** inftituting the myfteries, concerned themfclves much about
" reiloring the foul to its original purity, in the Pythagorean or
*« Platonic fenfe. What they had in view, by Warburton's own
" acknowledgement, was to promote the caufe of virtue, as far

** as was neceflary for the ends of civil foclety. As to .any

" thing farther than this, they were not fohcitous. The myf-
« teries feem to have been originally dcfigned to civilize the

*« rude people, to form and polilli their manners, and by fhews
" and reprefentatlons, which were fitted to ftrike the imagina-
«< tion, to bring them to a greater veneration for the laws and
«' religion of their country ; which, among the pagans, was al-

"^w^ys regarded as a neceflary ingredient in a virtuous charac-
" tor."—Such is Leland's account of the myfterl.s, which he
fupports, page 190. by appealing to Diodorus, who faith,

-•« That in the Sicilian feafts of Ceres, which lafted ten days,

" was reprefented the ancient manner of living, before men
" had learned the ufe and culture of bread-corn." This repre-

fentation was evidently defigned to make men fenfible of the

value of a civilized life. The fame thing may be gathered from
more ancient writers, who tell us, " The principal fubjecl of
« the Eleufinian myileries, was the life of Ceres, her wander-
« ings after her daughter, and her legiflation in Sicily and
« Africa, where fhe taught the inhabitants agriculture, and gave
<« them laws ; and thereby reclaimed them from their rude
« manners." This, Leland faith, is what Cicero feems to have
had in view, De Legibus, lib. ii. cap. 14. « Nam mihi cum
" multa divinaque videntur Athenae peperiffe, atque in vita ho-
*' minum attuliile, tum nihil melius idis mytleriis, quibus ex
*< agrefti immanique vita, exculti ad humanltatem et mitlgati
« fumus

; neque folum cum Ii^tltla vivendi rationem accepi-
« mus; fed etiam cum fpernellore morlendi."—\Vith rcfpcd to
what Cicero fays of the myfteries, that they enabled men to die

•with a better hope, Leland thinks it relates to what was incul-
cated in the myfteries, that thofe who were initiated and puri-
fied, enjoyed after death greater felicity than others, and were
honoured with the firft places in the Elyfian abodes : whereas

^'^^' "I- R others
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others v/erc forced to wallow in perpetual dirt, flink, and nafti-

nefs, page igi.—The like account of the myfteries, Cicera

gives at the end of Jiis fifth book againft Verres, cap. 72. " Te-

" que Ceres et Libera, quarum facra, ficut opijwones hon^inum

«« et religlones feiunt, longe maximis atque oceBltiffimis cssre-

*' moniis continentur, a quibus initra vitse atcpje vidlus, legum»-

«* raorum, manfuetudinis, humanrtatis exempla, haminibus ac

" sivitatlbus data ac difpertita efle dlcuntnr: quorum facra po-

" pulus Romanus a Graecis accepta et afcita^ tanta religione et

" publice et privatim tuetur.''^ 0« this pafTage, Adrian Turne-

bus remarks : " Initia vocantur ab initiis vitse, inventis a Ce*

" rere legibus et fruglbus, in quaram rerum memoriam (my-

«« fteria) fiebant, cum antea ferine ritu homines fibi vitara pro-

*< pagabant.'*

Having thus explained and proved Lis own accon^nt of the

myfteries, Leland proceeds to examine the proofs which War-

burton hath produced in fupport of his do6brine, that the myfte-

ries were inftituted to difdofe the error of polytheifm, page 197.

The firft proof is that parage from St. Auftin, concerning an

Egyptian hierophant, who informed Alexander the Great,, that

even the deities of an higher ©•rder had ance been men. This

is followed by two quotations from Cicero, who, according ta

Warburton, tells us, not only that the Eleufinian myfteries, but

the Samothrachian and Lemnian, difclofed the error of poly-

theifm. But Leland faith, " All that can be gathered from

thefe two paffages, is, not that the error of the vulgar polythe-

ifm was taught in the myfteries, but only that the chief of the

gods vulgarly adored, had been taken from the human race into

heaven. But Cicero, who mentions this, neither gives it as his

©wn opinion, nor rcprefents it as the dodtrine of the myfteries,

lihat they were not to be regarded as gods on that account, nor

worihipped. On the contrary, in one of thefe paffages, he

plainly approves the deification of famous and excellent men :

—

and the worfhip of fuch deities, he exprefsly prefcribes in his

book of laws:" Lib. ii. c S. p. 100. and c. ii. p. 115. Edit'

Davis. Leland faith, p. 19S. ** Nor do I believe any one

paffage can be produced from all Pagan antiquity, to fhew thatt

the defign of the myfteries was to undeceive the people as to the

vulgar polytheifm, and to draw them ott from the v^'orfliip of the

natioIi%l
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national gods.^' AH the ancients who have fpoken of the myf-
teries, have reprefented them as inftituted for the purpofe of

bringing the people to a greater veneration for the laws and re-

ligion of their country. *' Some of the heathen, indeed, p. loo.

were fenfible, that if it was once allowed that their gods had
been of human extradlion, this might be turned to the difadvan-

tage of the public religion. Hence it was, that the Roman
pontiff, Scgevola, was for having it concealed from the people,

that even Hercules, ^fculapius, Caftor, and Pollux, had beerj

once mortal men, left they (hould not regard and worfhip them

as gods. And Plutarch, De Ifid. et Ofir. fpeaking of thofe who
reprefented fome of the gods as having been originally famous

men, faith, " This is to overturn and diflblvc that religious per-

'< fuafion, which hath taken poflefTion of the minds of almoft

" all men from their birth : It is to open a wide door to the

" atheiftical crowd."—But, faith Leland, page 200. " What-
*' ever Plutarch and fome others might think of it, thofe who
" conduced the myfteries feem to have been of another mind.

** For if they taught the initiated in the greater myfteries, that

•' the gods commonly received had been once men, it isreafonable

** to fuppofe, that they took care the public religion fhould not
*< fuffer by it, by letting them know, that notwithftanding this,

" they ought now to be regarded as gods, and to have that wor-

" fhip rendered to them, which ancient tradition and the laws

" required."

Next, with refpe£l: to the myfteries being inftituted to teach

the do<!:ltrines of Providence, and of a future ftate, by that repre-

fentation of rewards and punifliments in the life to come, which

was made in the ftiews of the lefler myfteries, Leland obferves,

page 193. That the virtues rewarded and vices puniftied in the

fhews, being thofe which more immediately affeQed fociety,

thefe reprefentations might be intended by the legiflators and

civil magiftrates, to produce good efFe£ls for the benefit of the

ftate. Neverthelefs, faith he, " fome eminent pagans feem not

to have entertained very advantageous thoughts of the myfteries,

with regard to their moral tendency ;" particularly Socrates,

who always declined being initiated. " It is true, he is intro-

duced in Plato's Phsedo, as giving a favourable interpretation of

R2 the
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the defign of the myfteries." For he faith concerning thofc

who inftituted them, that they ivere no mean perfons ; and that

they taught, that ivhojoever nvent to hades ivithout being expiated^

ii'ould lie in the dirt, orfihhinejs ,• hut that thofe nvho went thither

purged and initiatedy would dwell with the gods. The purifica-

tion here referred to, feems to have been the ritual purification

prefcribed in the myfteries ; concerning which, fee Pottc^r's An-

tiq. vol. i. p. 355. This purification, Socrates fuppofed, was

intended to fignify that the foul muft be purified by virtue : But

he does not fay, this was declared in the myfteries. To pafs,

however, from that circumfta-nce, if Socrates fpake of the myf-

terie&«t all, confidering the veneration in which they were held

by the people, and the fupport which they received from the

magiftrates, he could not fpeak of them othcrwife than he did.

Neverthelefs, as Leland obferves, " his negleding to be ini-

tiated, is a much ftronger proof that he had no good opinion of

the mvfteries, than any thing which can be produced to the

contrary."

Leland proceeds, pr.ge 202. to examine the proofs produced

by Warburton, to fliew, that the do£lrine of the unity, or of

the one God, the Creator and Governor of the v/orld, was

taught in the myfteries, and was the ^.^ro^pnroi', or great fecret

in all the myfteries throughout the Gentile world. The proofs

of this, are, fr/l, two pr-ftages of Clemens Alexandrinus, and

one of Chryfippus. But all that can be gathered from them,

Leland faith, is, that the myfteries treated of the nature of the

gods, and of the univerfe. In thefe paflages, there is not one

word to fhew that the doi5lrine of the unity was taught in the

myfteries.—Nor is the pafiage produced from Strabo more ex-

prefs. It is true, he faith. The fecret celebration of the myfleries

preferves the niajejly due to the divinity ; and, at thefame time, imi-

tates its nature, which hides itfelffrom our fenfes. But by the di'

vinity, Leland thinks Strabo does not undtrftand one Supreme

God, as diftinguiihed from inferior deities ; but the divinity to

whcfe honour the myfteries were celebrated. Accordingly, he

immediately after mentions Apollo, Ceres, and Bacchus, as the

deities facred among the Greeks 5 to each of which, according

to the prevailing theology, divinity was afcribed.—^The third

teftimony
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teftimony is from Galen, who, fpeaking of the benefit which
would arife, not only to the phyfician, but to the philofopher who
labours to inveftigate the univerfal nature, by confidering the

parts of the human body, fays, Tbo/e ivho initiate them/elves here^

have nothing like it in the Elcuftuiani or Samothracian mvJJeries.

Now, though Leland allows that Galen, in this paffage, inti-

mates, that the divine nature was treated of in the myfteries, he
obferves, that he faith nothing from whence we can form a

judgment, whether the myfteries were defigned to inftruft men
in the unity ; or what kind of dodrine they taught : only that it

was not to be compared to that which might be learned from
confidering the human body.

—

Thefourth teftimony is a pafl'age

from Eufebius, which, becaufefome terms employed in the myf-
teries are ufed in it, is brought by Warburton to prove that the

dodrine of the unity was taught in the myfteries. But this

Leland thinks llrange, as the contrary appears from the paffage

itfelf, where Eufebius exprefsly faith, « For the Hebrew people
' alone, was referved the honour of being initiated into the
^' knowledge of the true God, the Creator of all things, and of
*' being inftruded in the pradice of true piety towards him,"
page 205—The fifth teftimony is a palTige from Jofephus, than
which, Warburton faith, nothing can be more explicit. But
Leland is not of his opinion. In his difcourfe againft Appian,
Jofephus fhewed, « that the Jews enjoyed advantages for ac-
^' quiring the knowledge and pradice of religion, fuperior to

" other nations." Wherefore, as the Gentiles boafted greatly

of their myfteries in that refped, Jofephus, who, in all his
works, was careful not to give offence to the Gentiles, faith no-
thing to the difparagement of their myfteries ; but fuppofing
them to be as holy as they would have them to be, he obferves,
that they only returned at certain feafons, and were folemnized
for a few days : Whereas, the Jews, by the benefit of their fa-

cred rites and laws, enjoyed all the advantages pretended to be
in thefc myfteries, through the whole courfe of their lives. Le-
land adds, " It is obfervable, that Jofephus doth not enter on
«^ the confideration of the nature and dt^\?^n of thefe myfteries,
" nor of the dodrines taught in them, though he is very plain
« and exprefs in his account of the principles of the Jews, par-

R 3 " ticularly
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« ticularly relating to the one true God, the fole caufe of all

*? exiftence."

But though Leland rejefts the teftimonies produced from an-

cient writers, as infufficient to prove that the doftrines of the

unity, of providence, and of a future ftate were taught in the

myfteries, he acknowledges that the hymn of Orp'neus, which

Warburton hath quoted from Clem. Alexandr. is much more to

his purpofe, if it could be depended upon ; becaufe in it the

doftrine of the unity is plainly aflertcd. This hyn^n. Warburton

endeavours to fhew, was the very hymn which was fung to the

initiated in the Eleufinian mylteries by the hierophaiit, habited

like th« Creator. But Leland faith, p. 207. Jt doth not appear

from Clement, that that hymn made a part of the myfteries,

*' He takes notice indeed of a poem made by Orpheus on the

" myfteries, and whic;h he fuppofes to have contained an ac-

<* count of the myfteries, and of the theology of idols. He
** alfo mentions the hymn in queftion, which he fuppofes likewife

** to have been compofed by Orpheus, and which contained a

* quite contrary do£lrine. But he doth not mean that this

" hymn was a part of that poem, in which Orpheus gave an
«' account of the myfteries. He rather feems to have confiderec^

" it as a diftintl poem, compofed by Orpheus afterwards, in

*' which he fuppofes him to have recanted the do£^rines he had
*' taught in the former." To (hew this, Leland appeals ^o C\e-

ment's account of the hymn, which is as follows : <* The
«' Thracian hierophant, and who was at the fame time a poet,

" Orpheus the fon of CE.iger, after he had opened, or explained

** the myfteries and the theology of idols, introduces the truth,

" and makes his recantation ; finging, though late, a truly holy

*< fong. Here," faith Leland, «« Clement feems plainly to op-
** pofe thefe verfes to the account which Orpheus had given of

*' the myfteriep, and makes them in effect a recantation of the

^' whole theology of the myfteries, which he calls ihe theology of
*' idols." But it is to be obferved that Clement reprefents him

as late i:i making this recantation, and finging this holy fong.

Leland adds, " I do not well fee upon what ground Clement^

•* could fay this, if that very fong made a part of the myfteries,

and was fung by the hierophant himfelf, at the very time of

5
«« the

((
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*' the celebration of the myfteries, and before the aficmbly was
** difmlflfed. For In that cafe, the verfes were fung in the proper

" feafon in which they ought to have been fung, according to the

** order of the myfteries." Leland further obferves,that Warbur-

ton, to (hew that the hymn referred to belonged to the myfteries,

and made the moft venerable part of them, tranflates the latter

part of the paflage from Clement thus : The facreds thin truly

begin thmgh late^ and thus he enters on the matter. But Leland

affirms that there is nothing in the original, anfwering to thefe

words in his tranflation, The facreds then truly begin : Farther he

faith, page 208. " This hymn of Orpheus is very juftly fuf-

" peded -, as would have appeared, if the whole had been pro-

•* duced. It is only the firft part of it, which is cited by War-
** burton from Clement's admonition to the Gentiles. But it is

" given more largely by the fame Clement in his Stromata ; and
*' at ftill greater length by Eufebius, who quotes it from Arifto-

" bulus, a Jcwifti peripatetic philofopher, who produces it to

** ftiew, that Orpheus and the Greeks, took their doftrine of

" God the Creator of the Univerfe, from the books of Mofes."

Asa dired confutation of Biftiop Warburton's doftrine con-

cerning the myfteries, Leland faith, chap. ix. page 223. If the

defign of the myfteries have been fuch as Warburton reprefents

it, " it is inconceivable that the ancient Chriftian writers ftiould

*' have fo univerfally exclaimed againft them, as Warburton ac-

«' knowledges they did." Many of them had been converted

from heathenifm to Chriftianity, and fome of them no doubt
had been admitted both to the lefter and to the greater myfteries.

And therefore being well acquainted with the nature and defign

of the myfteries, " if they knew that in the myfteries, men were
*< brought under the moft folemn obligation to a holy and vir-

•< tuous life ; and that the fecret dodrine taught in the greater

«* myfteries, was intended to deted the error of polytheifm, and
•' to turn men from the worfliip of idols, to the one true God,
" they muft have had a good opinion of thefe myfteries, as, fo

«' far at leaft, coinciding with the defign of Chriftianity." How
then came they, in difcourfes addrefled to the heathens them-
felves, " frequently to fpeak of the myfteries in terms of the
«* utmoft abhorrence, as impure and abominable, and as rather
«« tending to confirm the people in their idolatry, than to draw

R 4 " them
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*| them off from it. The making fuch odious reprefentatious of

' the myfleries, fuppofing they knew the dtrlign of them to be

*< what Warburton reprefents it, (and if it had been fo, fome of

<* them mufl have known it,) would have been abfolutely incon-

*' fiftent with common honefty. Nor can I bcUeve," faith Le-

]and, " that fuch excellent perfons as many of the primitive

'* Chriftians undoubtedly were, could have been capable of fuch

« a condud."

Leland, page 225. mentions Clem.' Alexandr. as one of the

Ghriflian writers who fpeaks of the reprefentations in the myfte-

ries as agreeable to the fables of the poets and mythologills con-

cerning Jupiter, Ceres, Proferpine, Bacchus, and other deities.

And " calls thofe \vho brought thefe myfteries from Egypt into

*' Greece, The. fathers of an execrable fuperjiitiony who /owed the

*tfeds of luickedtjefs and corruption in hump/n life. And fiiys^ the

*' myjieries luere full of delufioti and portentous reprefentationsy cal-

*' ciliated ioimpofe upon the people..^'' He concludes his account of

the myfleries vi^ith faying, " Thefe are the myfleries of atheifiical

<^ men. I may rightly call thofe atheiils, who are deilitute of

*' the knowledge of him who is truly God, and moft impudently

S* iworflup a boy torn in pieces by the Titans, a woman lament-

*' ing, and the parts.which modedy forbids to name."— Leland'

adds, " This wholeaccount of the heathen mynieries given by
*' Clement, is tranfcribed and approved by Eufebius, who intro-

" duces it by obferving, that Clement knew thefe myfteries by
*' his own experience." Farther, *' the account which Arnobius

*' gives of the Eleufinian myfteries celebrated at Athens, is per-

*« feclly agreeable to that of Clement."

To take off the force of the preceding argument, Leland ob-j

ferves, page 226. that Warburton endeavours to account for the

ill opinion which the ancient Chrillian writers entertained of the

mylleries, by obferving, that they bare a fccret grudge to the

myfteries, becaufe *' the Chriftians, for their contempt of the

**. national deities, were branded by the myftagogues as atheifts,

*' and in thtir foiemn fliews reprefented as in Tartarus." But

Leland faith, •< this is by no means a proper apology for the an-

" cient Chriftians, if the charge whicli they brought againft the

" myfteries was falfc." Becaufe no ill treatment from the hea-

thens, could autliorize them to give a falfe and calumnious repre-

feutatioa-
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fentation of their myfteries.—^The laft thing Warburton has ad-

vanced, to take off the force of the argument arifing from the tefti-

mony which the Chriftian writers have born to the impurity of the

myfteries, and which Warburton <' calls the ftrange part of the

" ftory, is, that after all they have faid againft the myfteries,

" they fhould fo ftudioully and formally have transferred, the

*' terms, phrafes, rites, ceremonies, and difcipline of thefe

" odious myfteries into our holy religion." He adds, *' Sure

" then, it was fonie more than ordinary veneration the people

** had for thefe myfteries, that could incline the fathers of the

" church to fo fatal a council." To this Leland replies, page

227. " The veneration which the people had for the myfteries,

*' affords not the leaft prefumption, that the defign of them was

*' to overthrow the popular polytheifm, but rather the contrary-

*' Yet becaufe of the veneration which was fo generally paid to

** them," the Chriftians adopted " the terms ufed in the myfte-

** ries, the better to gain upon the heathens, and to fhew that

" Chriftianity effl£l:ed that in reality, which the heathen myfte-

" ries vainly pretended to do."

As an illuftration of the foregoing anfwer, Leland, p. 228.

produces a paffiige from the latter end of the very difcourfe, in

which Clement (hews that he had the worft opinion imaginable

of the myfteries. He there fpeaks of the Chriftian religion, in

allufion to the myfteries of Bacchus, and invites the heathens to

quit the one, in order to embrace the other. He all along em-

ploys the terms which were made ufe of in thefe myfteries. He
talks of celebrating the venerable orgies of the ^vorcl. To the

hymns which were fung at the myfteries, he oppofes a hymn

fung to the great King of the Univerfe. He fpeaks of a Chrif-

tian's being initiated, and cries out, O true holy myjlerics ! Being

initiated, 1 am made hcly. He fays, the Lord himjelf acts the part

of an hierophanti or interpreter of the myfteries ; and he con-

cludes, Thefe are the Bacchanalia of my myferies ; come then and

be initiated,—But, faith Leland, can any one think that Clement

makes this allufion to the myfteries, becaufe he really took them

to be holy and ufeful things. The contrary plainly appears from

this very paffage, as well as from what he had faid before in the

fame difcourfe. But as they were accounted holy, and were

confidered as the moft perfect means of purifying the foul, he

takes
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takes occafion to (hew, that that venerable purity was really to

be found in the Chriltian religion, and in its facred do£^rines an4

rites, which the heathens falfely attributed to their myfteries.

Yet, faith Leiand, I agree with this learned writer in the judi-

cious remark which he makes, that the affecting to transfer the

terms, phrafes, aud ceremonies of the myfteries into our holy

religion, had a bad eiFcdi. It contributed very early to vitiate

that religion which Ammianus Marcellinus, a pagan writer, faw

and acknowledged was abfoluta et JtmpleXy as it came out of the

hands of its author.

CONCLUSION.

Thefe are the arguments which have been advanced on the;

one fide and on the other in this controverfy, I have given them

nearly in Leland's own words, and fuppofe U^ey are fairly dated.

The learned reader will judge q^ them. I (hall make no x< -

marks, except to fay, that the fubje£l is of importance, and

merits a place in a work of this kind. For if the do6lrines of

the unity, of providence, and of a future ftare, were not taught

in the myfteries, there was the greater need of the Cliridian

revelation, in which thefe things are clearly brought to light,

and publifiied to all the world.—On the other hand, if the

knowledge of thefe dodlrines was actually communicated in the

myfteries, being communicated only to a fmajl and felect num-
ber, it coild have no influence to enlighten the reft of mankind,

from whom the initiated were bound, under the fevereft penalties,

to conceal it. And with refpedt to the initiated themfelves, it

is allowed on all hands, that the knowledge communicated to

them in the myfteries, whatever it was, had no influence on their

public conducl ; as it is well known that they continued as

ftrongly attachLd to the vulgar fuperflition as before. Where*

fore, in whatever wny this controverfy is determined, the Ad-

vantage and Neccfiity of the Chriftian Revelation, ftands firmly

eftabliflicd. «.

GHAF.
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CHAP. I.

Vieiv and Illujlration of the Matters contained i?i this Chapter^

BECAUSE the Ephefi.-.ns, in their heathen ftate, had held

the myfteries of their idol gods in the higheft veneration,

pn account of the fyppofed importance of the di(covcries which
were made in them to the initiated ; and becaufe they efteemed
the initiated, on account of thefe difcoveries, more honourable
and happy than the reft of mankind, the apoftle began this

eplftle with difplaying the great dignity and happinefs of the

members of the Chriftian church, whether Jews or Gentiles

;

not by a formal declaration of their honours and privileges, but

by thankfgivings to God for having beftowed thefe great honours
and privileges on them- Thus, firil of all, he thanked God for

his having blefled the Gentiles with every fpiritual bleffing in the

Chriftian church, equally with the Jews, although they did not
obey the law of Mofes, ver. 3.—-And becaufe the Judaizing
teachers affirmed, that this was contrary to God's purpofe re-

fpefting the Jews, the apoftle, in his thankfgiving, took notice,

that God had beftowed thefe bleffings on the Gentiles as well as

on the Jews, agreeably to an election of them before the foun-
dation of the world, that they might be holy through love to

God on account of his great goodnefs to them ; and through love

to man fyom a regard to the commandment of God, ver. 4.

—

Next, he thanked God for his having predeftinated holy perfons

of all nations to be his own children; that is, to be the objedls

of his love, and the heirs of his happinefs ; not through obe-
dience to the law of Mofes, but through faith in Jefus Chrift,

agreeably to his own benevolence, ver. 5.—which is now made
known by the gofpel, in order that men may gratefully praife

him for his goodnefs, which is admirably difplayed by the great

favour fliewed to them on account of his beloved Son, ver. 6.

—

by whofe blood or death, and not through the facrifices either of

Judaifm or of heathenifm, we his fons fliall obtain redemption,

even the forgivenefs of our fins, according to the greatnefs of
his goodnefs, ver. 7.— the knowledge of which, Paul told the

Ephefians, God had made to abound in the apodles, together

with fufficient wifdom and prudence, to fit them for publiflnng

it to the world, ver. 8.

Having mentioned the knowledge of the goodnefs of God in

the redemption of the world, which was communicated to the

apoftles, St. Paul blefled God particularly for having made
known to them the myftery of his will concerning his pardon.ng

£iis
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fins through the blood of Chrlft, and his making the Gentiles

heirs of the inheritance of heaven through faith, tqually with

the Jews ; agreeably to his own benevolent purpofc, which he

had formed from the beginning of his own accord, ver. 9.—
Here it is proper to obferve, ihat the riches of God^s goodnefs

in refolving to pardon men's fins through the blood, or death of

his Son, and to bellow that great bleiTmg on the Gentiles,

equally with the jews, are called in this place the imjiery of

God's ivi//, becauie, like the heathen myiteries, thefe things

had hitherto been kept fecret, Rom. xvi. 25. and becnufj they

were difcoveries of infinitely greater importance to mankind, and

much more certain than all the dilcoveries made to the initiated,

in the moft famed cf tlie heathen myfteries. May we not, there-

fore, ftippofe, that this honourable appellation was given by the

•apolile to the gofpel, to render it veiier",ble in the eyes o\ the

Ephen;ins, and of all the Gentiles, who admired the heathen

myfteries ?—Farther, the apoftle told them, ihat God's bene-

volent hitention, in making known to him, and to his brethren

apollles, the myftery of his will, was, that by their publiihing

it to the world, he might, in the gofpel difpenfation, gather to-

gether Jews and Gentiles into one church or feliowfliip under

Chrifi, ver. 10. — That by faith in him, and not by obedience to

the law of Mofes, the Jews themfelves might inherit the blefTmgs

promifed in the covenant to the fpiritual feed of Abraham ; to

which blefTmgs he had prcdeftlnated believers of all nations*,

agreeably to his puipofe, who bringeth all things to pafs, not

according to the v.'ill of any man, or body of men, but accord-

ing to his own fovereign pleafure, ver. i 1.—And in particular,

That the believing Jews, who, before he came, might occafion

praife to God for his goodnefs and truth in the performance of

his promifes, by receiving the inheritance as a free gift through

faith, and not as a debt through the law, ver. 12.— By whom,
(namely, by the Chiiil,) ye Gentiles alfo have inherited the pro-

miies tnade to the fpiritual feed of Abraham, having believed

the word of truth, even the good news of your falvation, which

was preached to you : By whom, alfo, after ye believed, ye were

fealed as God's children and heirs, with the Holy Spirit; fo that

ye can have no doubt of your falvation by faith wuhout obedience

to the law of Mofes, ver. 13.— AVhich Holy Spirit, therefore,

to believers, whether they be Jews or Gentiles, is the earneil or

afTurance that the inheritance Ihal! be bellowed on them ; and is

to continue in the church until the aclual redemption of the

people whom Chrid hath purchafed with his blood, is accom-

piiii:ed by the general refurrediion, ver. 14.—Thus it appears^

that the honours and privileges belonging to believers as the chil-

dren of God, and as members of the Chriftian church or fellow^-

fliip,
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fiiip, are infinitely greater, and more valuable than thofe of
which thv* initiated or members of the heathen fellowfliips,

boafted.

After difplaying tlie great excellency of the gofpel revelation,

and the honours and privileges belonging to the members of the
Chriftian church, and tacitly contrafting thefe with the heathen
myfteries, and with the privileges of the initiated, the apofllc

told the Ephefi.ms, that the good news which he had received of
their faith and love, made him daily give thanks to God on ac-
count of their happy Itate, ver. 25, 16.—and pray to God to

give thenfl both natural wifdom and revealed knowledge, in or-

der that they might continue to acknowledge Chrift as their Sa-
viour, notwithftaniling they fhould be perfecuted for fo doin<v,

ver. 17.— alfo enlighteuL^d eyes of their underllanding, that they
might know the greatnefs of thofe privileges, wduch, by callin"-

them into his fcliowfi-iip, he had taught them to expect ; and
know likewife tlie glory of the inheritance which he had pre-
pared for his children the iaints, ver, 18.—and what the exceed-
ing greatnefs of his power is, with refpetl: to believers, in
making them at prefcnt alive from their trefpafies and fins, (chap.

ii. 5.) and in raifing them hereafter from the dead to enjoy the
inheritance j of which power, the jipoftle told them, God hath
already given an ilkutrious example, in raifing Chrift, the head
of the Chrifhian fellowfnip, from the dead, and fetting him down
r.t his own right hand, ver. 19, 20.—far above all' the different

orders of angels in heaven, and potentates on earth, ver. 2r.

and hath fubjected all things under his feet, and hath given him
to be head over all things, for the benefit of the church, ver.

22.—which being anlmiated, governed, and protected by him,
as the human body is by its head, it is his body by which his

character as Lord and Saviour of the church or Chrlflian fellow-

(hip, is rendered complete, and is filled by him with all manner
of gifts and graces, in order that every member of his body or
fellowfliip, may grow, under him, in perfedtion and happinefs,
ver. 23.

This fublime account of the refurrection of Chrift, the head
of the Chriltian church or ffllowJ}jip ; and of God's fettin''- him
down at his own right hand, as ruler both of the angelical holls,

and of the princes and potentates on earth ; and of his putting
all things under his feet; and of his making him head over all

things for the benefit of the church j and of his being rendered
complete as the head of the Chriftian fellowfliip, by the union
of its members to him ; and of his making them alive from the
death of fin ; and of his filling them with miraculous gifts and
moral graces, was I think defigned by the apolUe as a contraft,

firft
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firft to the charaftef and powers of the fahe gods, worfliipped

by the heathens as the heads of their fellowfhips, an»\i fecondly,

to the hoiiOurs, advantages, and privileges which the initiated

derived from their particijjation in thefe myfteries 5 and all with

a view to make the Ephefians fenfible how far inferior in dignity

and

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. I. I Paul, an a- i Uccv?,og a-urog-oX^ I^jirsf

poftle of Jefus Chrift by ^ ^^^^ ^sX^f.c,r^ Gei.,
the will of God, to the s ' ,' 'r „^
faints which are at Ephefus. ^^'^ <^y'°^^ "'? «'^"' £»' E(pea-y,

and to the faithful in Chrift aoci irigoK; bv Xoig-^ li^&a,

Jefus:

2 Grace be to you, and 2 "Koc^ig Vfjuv Koti £i^7;v^

peace, from God our Father, ^^^ q^^ '

^^,
and from the Lord Jefus , ,r

3 BlefTed be the God and o 'EvXoyri's og G^og .>£«'

Father of our Lojd Jefus ^^ ^ ^ j
Chrift, who hath blefled us ^^ ^ . - , ^ <

with all fpiritual bleffings in X^;^s?, Bu\oyyi<Tocg fifx^g tv

heavenly /jA/f^j- in Chrift i
Traa-n euXoyia, TrvEVf^otrizy tv

Toig S'Tra^uvtotg £v X^tfu'

4 According as he hath
/j. Kot^ug f^eXe^otro r,[4ocg.

chofen us in him before the
^^ ^^^ ^ KocTu^oXvig icoa-

foundation of the world, * ^r c

Ver. I.— 1. To the faints nvho are in Ephefus. That this is the

genuine infcnptlon of the prefent eplftle, fee proved in oppofition to

Mill, Pref. fca. 2.

2. To the believers. So the word vnroq >3 tranflated, Afts x. 45.

2 Cor. vi. 15. I Tim. iv. 3, ic, t2. See Gal^ii4» 9. note.

Ver. 3.— I. Every fpiritual Mejfmg. Spiritual blciTings, are fuch as

are ncccflary to the perfedlon and happinefs of our fpirits, naniely, the

light of the gofpel, the influences of the Spirit of God, both ordi-

nary and extraordinary, thefandlification of our nature, the pardon of

fin, and the everlafting pofTeflion of heaven.

—

Spiritual blejfmgs are here

oppofed to the earthly hlejftngs, which were promiftd to the natural de-

fcendants of Abraham, the ancient church of God ; and which con-

fifted in the poffeflion of Canaan, in vidory over their enemies fruitful

feafons, &c. as defcribed Deut. xxviii.—To the fpiritual bleffings jnft

now mentioned, Abraham's feed by faith were entitled by the promife,

In thy feedfhall all the nations of the earth be blejpd.^

2. Jn the heavenly places. Here, and in chap. ii. 6. frypantoK, hea-

venly placets means the Chrljilan church, called by Chrift himfelf, the

kingdom
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and happinefs, the members of the heathen fcllowfhips were,
to the members of the Chrrftian church, which is a fcllowfliip pro-
te6led and governed by fo high and powerful an head as Clirlll»

whom the only true God hath raifcd to the government of the
Uiiivtrfe, for the purpofe of making the member* of this noble
fcllowfhip, holy and happy through ail eternity.

New Translatio'N.
CHAP. I. I Paul, by

the ivill of God, an apoftle

of Jefus Chrill, to the

faints (4-8.) ivho are in

Ephefus,' and to the be-

ikvers ' In Chrift Jefus ;

1 Grace be to you, and

peace (fee Rom. i. 7. note

4,) from God our Father

and FROM, the Lord Jefas

Chrift.

2' Blefled BE the God
»nd Father of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, (0 suxoyvc cc^)

who hath blefTed us with

every fpiritual hifjfing ' in

the heavenly places' (ev,

167.) through Chriit j

4 (Ka5ci.'$) Accordlnc^

as he haih cleF:ed us (£>)

thro* him ' before the

Commentary.
CHAP. I. J. Paul by the ivtU of

God, and not of man, an apflle of
JefiiS- CJjrifi, to tlie Chrifilans ivho

are in the city of Epioefus, now be-
come the faints or people of God^
and to all rn the ncig^hbourhood of
Ephefus, ivha are believers in Chrijl

2 May. divine affjlance be given to

you, and happinefs both temporal and
eternal, y>-(5;« God who is equally the

father of Jews and Gentiles, and
from the Lord jtfus Chrifi, by whom
the father difpenfes thele blefiings.

3 Praifed be the God, (Ephef. w
17.) and Father of our Lord Jefus
Chrrfl, who, not confining his fa-

vours to the Jews, hath blepd us
Gentiles alfo, ivith every fpiritual

gift in the church of God, through the
mediation of Chrifi, and that with-
out fubjeding us to the law of Mo-
fes, as a condition of falvation.

4 This he hath done, agrceaMy to

his having ekcled us to be his people
through Chrifi, befre thefoundation of

lingdom of hea'oen, becaufe the Chrilb'an church was foretold, Dan. is.

44. underthe charafter of « hlngdem 'which the God of heaven ivouli
fet up, and ivlAeh f:all never be defrayed. It is true, the prepofition
RTi, in the word i-a^xwi;, may be thought to denote the higher local litu-

ation of the heavenly plnccs. Ytt this doth not hinder us to interoret
them of the Chriftian church, in as much as that kingdom of God
will not attain itsperfedl ilritc, till it is tranflated to the regions abo%'c,— Reza thinks heax^evly places, denote heaven, properly fo called

;

becaufe heavenly places, lignify heaven, Eph. iii. 10. confe-
quently, that the a|jo!Uc's meaning is, every fpiritual blefftng necelfary
to lit men for heaven. According to this meaning, the tranflatioa

fhould be, every fpiritual blefftng for heavenly places.

Ver. 4.
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that we {hould be holy, and ^jioo^^ig y^xrevusnou oivra ev

without blume before him in

love

:

' •

5 Having predellinated us ^ Upoooicrcig Tjr^oic u<; vto-

unto the adoption of child- o. i' t
'

V"

ren by Jeius Chnlt to him- , -."^

felf, according to the good ^^^rov> Kcira rv^v iWqkiocv T'd

pieafure of his will. ^eX'/jf^ocr^ ctVT'd^

6 To the praife of the 6 Eig ststccpjou ^op'i^g rvi;

glory of his grace, wherein ©, uvr^, sv (lya^^-
he hath made us accepted m ^

c
> ^^^ ^

the bdoved :

"^^-^^^ W^^^ ^^ '^V
r,yu7T7](^e'

VCt).

Ver. 4.-1. Eledcd us through him, before the fnundaf'wn of the ivorld.

This being faid of the Ephelian hrethren in general, it cannot be are

eJeS'ion of the lubole of them as iridivhlun/s to eternal Ife, fee i Theff. i. 4.

note 2. but niuftbe thateleftion, which before the foundation of the

world, God made of holy perfons of all nations, to be his children and
people, and to enjoy the blefTmgs promiled to fuch. Concerning this

eIecl:Ion, fee the view prefixed to Rom. v. fecond and fourth reflec-

tions. —The words £v «uto, which I have tranflated, through him, may
be tranflated in himfelf, to fignify that his own good pieafure was the

fole canfe of this eleftion. ~ Chandler obferves, " That the word
*' YMrccf^oX-A, here rendered foundation , is ufed by the bed Greek writers,

** to fignify the beginning of any thing ; fo that the phrafe, before the
** foundation of the 'world, iignifies before the luorld began " See Heb.
xi. II. note. Farther, by telling the Jews that God chofe the Gen-
tiles to be his people through faith, before the creation of the world,

the fame author thinks the apoille intended to humble the pride of the

Jews, who vainly boafted that the world was created for their fakes.

2. Holy and uhhi'tmeable, :ixt' ivicisin-j avTH, in his Jlght : that is, really

holy and unbiameable, though not perfe6tly fo. As the eledfion here'

defcribed, is an eleilion of men to be holy, all profefling Chriftians

ought frequently to recollect tiiis end of their election, that they may
be cartful to make it fure.

Ver. 5.— I. Who hath predefiinated us. As ffpoopto-a; in this verfe,

and yvo.fts-a, ver. 9. aniwer to suAoyncrsi;, ver. 3. the claufe with which
ver. 3. is introduced, Blejfedbe the God and Father of our Lord Jcfus

ChriJU as the critics jullly obferve, oughi: to be repeated at the begin-

ning of the other verfes, in manner following: Euffd be the God and
Father of our Lord 'J^fus Chrifl, luho hath predejlinaled us. Ver. 9.

Bhffcd be the Father and God of our Lord jfefus Chri'l, ivho hctlh made
knozvn to us.—The original word, here irandaled predej/inated, fignifies

God's predetermination to beftow on the Gentiles tfie bleflings men-
tioned in this verfe. TTfoo^»!^s»y, properly fignifics to determine, appoint,

or decree any thing before hand. In this paffage, according to Chand-
ler, it denotes Qod's everlafling purpofe, or his fi.\ed refolution formed

before
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foundation of the world, the ivorld^ m order that we might be
that we 7Jnght be holy, and holy and unblameable in his ftght, not
U7iblnmeab/e in his fight,' by the obfervance of any rites,

{ij) through love (See ver. wliether heathenifli or Jewifii, but
15-) through the exercife of love to God

and man.

5 (rifoo^fcraO IVho hath $ Blefled be the God and Father
pr-deainated ' us to the of our Lord Jefus Chrift, ivho hath
adoption of ycwj- ' to him- predejlinated us Jews and Gentiles,

fi^lf-, ^
i^'Oi) through Jefus to a happy immortality, (Rom. viii.

Chriil, according to the 1 7. )iiot through initiation in the hea-
henevohnce^ of his own then myfteries, nor fubje6tion to the
will, law of Mofes, but through obedience

^° Jf^^^ Chriji, agreeably to the bene-

volence of his own difpofition towards
men of all nations.

6 To the praife 'of 6 In order that praife may be to
the glory of his grace, himfor that glorious difplay of his good-
(ev V?) whereby he hath nefs, (fee vcr. 7. note 2.) whereby he
highly favoured us {iv, hath highlyfavoured us, (fo the word
167.) on account of the is tranflated, Luke i. 28.) on account
Beloved

; of\nm, whom he declared his beloved

Son, by voices from heaven at his

.
baptifm and transfiguration.

before the creation of the world, to admit the believing Gentiles,
without circiimcifion, to the privileges of his church and people ; for
this is what he underftands the apoille to mean by the adoption of font.
But in niy opinion, the phrafe hath an additional and higher meaning,
for which fee the next note.

2. The adoption offans : J>oSeo-*xv. Tl. Jews were God^s fins, be-
caufe they fprang from Ifaac, vvlio was call... God's fin, on account of
his fupernatural procreation. They had this appellation likewife, be-
caufe they were God's vlfible church and people. Kence, the adoption
is mentioned as one of their national privileges, Rom. ix. 8. See the
note on that verfe. V>\ii the adoption of fins, in its higher meaning,
belongs to believers of all nations, who, as our Lord tells us, are the
children of God, being the children of the refurreainn ; on which account,
the redemption of the body from mortality, is cAXtA the adoption, Rom,
vui 23. Wherefore, the adoption of fins, to which believers are pre-
dellinated through Chrift, is their being delivered from the power of
Satan, and made members of the catholic church of God by faith;
and their being raifed at the end of the world with glorious incorrup'
tible bodies, to live with God their , ather in heaven for ever. This
latter eventis called the redemption of the purchafed people, Ephef. i. 14.
Sec I John ii 29. note i Becaufe the Jews denied that the privileges
of ekaion and adoption belonged to the Gentiles, the apoftle in this
Vol. in. S chapter
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7 In whom we have re- J Ev u Evoaev tvjv a.'sro-

demptlon through his blood,
^^^^ ^^,, >,^ ^ utuxroq au-

the lorgiveneis or fins ac- ^
' ^

cording to the riches of his "^^^ -"-^^ ^P''^'' "^^^ 7ra^«^/w-

gracej f/,cx,ruvy v.octcx. rov it'hMTOV Ti^g

8 Wherein he hath a- g 'H? e-areoifl-o-suo-g;/ eig r)-

bounded towards us in all /^ /^ ,

wifdom and prudence

;

' . r » rs

9 Having made known p rj/^^;(ra? r'^^v to jWU-

unlo us the myftery of his
^^ ^cX^u^?^^ aU7« ««-

will, accordmg to his good 5 r. ' , .

pleafure, which he hath pur- t<^ ^'J" BvdoKio^v ccvr^, yjv 'TT^o-

pofed in himfelf

:

e^STO ev ccvtu'

chapter ftrenuoufly maintained their title to thefe privileges in common
with the Jews.

3. Benevolence. So iv^oKix fignifies, Lulie ii» 14. Accordingly it

is there rendered good luilL

Ver. 6. To the pra'ije of the glory of his grace. On this Guyfc
makes the following remark : " Here is a noble, beautiful, and affeft-

" ing gradation from his grace, to the glory of his graces and from the
*' glory of his grace, to the praife of its glory."— It may be of more

,

ufe to obferve, that the difcovery of God's purpofes refpe£ling the

falvation of mankind, is here faid to be made that they (hould grate-

fully praife him for his amazing goodnefs.

Ver. 7.— I. In ivhom ive have redemption,—even the forgtvenefs of

fins. Seeing redemption confiils in the tbrgivenefs of fins, it follows

that the redeemed ftiall be delivered from death, the punifhment of fin,

by a blefled refurreftion, and in confequence of that deliverance, they

fhall be put in pofleflion of the eternal inheritance. Thefe great blef-

fings, the apoftle affures us, believers obtain through the ftiedding of

Chrifl's blood ; and his intention in mentioning this, was to convince

the Ephefians, that the Judaizing teachers could promife them no ad-

vantage through the obfervation of the law, which they could not more

effeftually obtain by obeying the gofpel. See Whitby's note on ver.

8. of this chapter, in which he (hews the wifdom and propriety of the

atonement made for fin, by Chrift's death, and of God's pardoning fin

on account of that atonement.—The commentators obferve, that

aTToXuT^io-*?, redemption, fignifies fometimes, deliverance by power; as

when God faid to the Ifraelites, Exod. vi. 6. / ivill redeem you <with a

flretched out arm, and 'with great judgments : fometimes deliverance by

price, as Levit. xxv. 23.—32. and here, where we are faid to have re-

demption through Chri/l's blood ; for which reafon we are faid, I Cor.

i. 20. to be bought ivith a price. See i Tim. ii. 6. note 1

.

2. According to the riches of his grace. Here his grace, may be either

Chrift's grace, who is the neareH antecedent j or God's grace, who is

fpokea
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7 In whom we have 7 In nvhofe church ive Gentiles have

redemption through his the promife of redemption, through his

blood, EVEN the forgive- death as a propitiatory facrifice

;

nefs of fins,' according to even the pardon ofJtns full and com-
the riches of his grace;' plete, according to the greatnefJs o£

his goodfiefs.

8 ('Ht ezTE^firtTeviTiv, 7.) 8 The knowledge of nvhich he hath

The knowledge of made to abound in us apojUes, nvith all

luhich he hath made to a- the nvifdom and prudence necelTary to

.bound [u',y 141.) in us (rv,) the right manifeltation of the fame
ivith all wifdom ' and pru- to the world. See Col. i. 9.

dence.

9 (rv£<;pj«-ac) Who hath 9 Blefled therefore be the God
made knov^'n to us the and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

myftery ' of his will, ac- ivho hath made known to us apoftles,

cordii;g co his own bene- the fecret cf his will concerning the

volence, which hi: purpofed pardon of fin, and concerning his

in himftlf

;

making the Gentiles heirs of the

everlalting inheritance, equnllv with

the Jews, through faith, agreeably to

his own benevolent deftgn ivhich he

formed within himfelf

;

fpoken of vcr. 6 and whofe grace is defcrlbed in the progrefs of the

difcourff, ver. 8, 9, 10—I think the apoftle meant God's grace ; be-

caufe in fci ipture, and even by our Lord himfelf, our redemption, to-

gedier wiih ail the bleflings which either precede or follow it, are faid

to have originated in God's grace or goodnefs, John iii. 16.

Vcr. 8. With all ivifdo;.'!. Though 'vjifdom, in the epiftles of Paul,

fometimes denotes that complete knowledge of the gofpcl doftrine

which was communicated to the apoftles by infplratlon, I think, ia

this pafTiige, it figniHes the quality which commonly goes by the name
of ivifdom ; becanfe it is joined with prudence, and was an endowment
very necelTary to fit the apoftles for difcharging the duties of their

office fuccefsfuUy, amidft fo many enemies andoppofers.

Vcr. 9. The myjlery of his tvill. The whole doflrine of the gofpcl,

taken complexly, is called The luifdotn of God in a myJlcry, i Cor. ii,

7. not becaufe any any part of it is unintelligible, but for the reafong

mentioned in the note on that verfe.—The fame appellation is given to

particnlar difcoveries made in the gofpel. For example, the falvation

of the Gentiles through faith without obedience to the law of Mofes,

and the rejeftion, together with the future reftoratlon of the Jews, are

called a my/iery, Rom xi. 25. xvi. 25.— So likewife is the great dif-

coviry, that fiich of the faints as are alive on the earth at the coming
of Chrift, (hall not die, but be changed, i Cor. xv. <;i. Behold I
fhe>w you a myjlery, ifjc.—and 2 Theft", ii. 7. we have The myjlery of
iniquityf — and Rev. i, 20. The myjlery of the feven Jlars,— SLnd. Rev. x.

S 2 7. The
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10 That, in tlie difpenfa- jo Eig oncovof^iccv^a ttXi^-

tion of the fuhiefs of times, ^^^^^^ ^^^ Koapuv, ccvocKB-
he might gather together in 5 '

s

one all things in Chrift, both (pccXc^cea-c^r^o^i ru 'TTolvtoc ev

which are ^in heaven, and rw X^igto^ rot, re iv roig a^oL"

which are on earth, even in yQ^g ^q^^ -j-r^ g^; j^g y^g^ gy

him: «,,--, x

1

1

In whom alfo we have i i Ev u >cui eKXvjpu^vjf^sv,

obtained an inheritance, be-
^goopi<7^evT£g y,uTcc ^'TrooBea-^u

ing predeftinated according ^ ' ^

to the purpofe of him who '^^ "^^ •^«''^^- ^^^^7^^-^°^
^^^f

«^

worketh all things after the r-.-jV (^aXvjV T'd B&Ai^[A.cx,Tog oiU'

counf4 of his own will

;

t-jj-

12 That we (hould be to 12 Eig to eivai Tjtxocg £ic

the praife of his glory, who
,^^,,,, ^^g ^o^ng avrn, tj^j

firft trufted m Chnft. ^ ^ ,, .

TTpovjATtrDioTotg ev Tip X^^g'ea

7. The myjlery of God,—and Rev. xvii. 5. 7. Myjiery Babylon, the wo-

man, the^beaft, and the fnifi prophet. To this latter group, the appel-

• lation of myflery is given with lingular propriety. For as the initiated

were inilru'fted in the mylleries, by having certain myllic Ihews fet be-

fore them, the vifions in the revelation, of the feven ftars, and of the

woman, and the beail, and the falfe prophet, rcprefenting the future

ftate of the church, are all very aptly termed myfler'ies.—For a parti-,

cular account of the heathen myfteries, fee Pref. feel. 7.

Ver. IO--— J . In the difpcnfation of thefulnefs of the times. By this fome

Tinderftand thelall; difpenfation of religion, in which all the former dif-

penfations terminated ; and which was ereftcd when the time fixed for

it by the prophets was fully come. The word caww^m, properly fig-

nifies the plan which the mafter of a family, or his fteward, hath

eilablifhed for the management of the family. Alfo, it fignifies a plan

formed for the management of any fort ©f bufinefs. In this palTage,

it rignifies the plan which God had formed for accompliAiing the laiva-

tion of believers, by gathering them together into one churchy under

Chrift as their head or governor, chap. iii. 2.

a. 1 <> athcr together, za ':rccvra, all things. Here, as in other paf-

fages t)f Scripture tk Tavra is put for t«,- •jravra?, all men, fee

Eff. iv. 21. 2. The word ava/.E9a.AaiwcrKt7&at, properly fignifies to^ re-

capitulate the principal matters contained in a difcourfe. Here it is

ufed metaphorically, to denote the gathering together of believers of

all nations into one church, of which Chrift is the head.

3. Both things in the hea-veiis, and things upon the earth. Becaufe the

powers of heaven, Luke xxi. 26. denote the Jeiv'fb rulers \ and th^

flaking ofthe heaven mid of the earth, foretold by Haggai, is interpreted

by St. Paul, Heb. xii. 25. of the abohtion of the Jewilh and heathen

religions, I am inclined, by things in the hea'utns and things upon the earthy

in this verfe, to underiland the Jews and th.e Gentiles. According to

this
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10 (El?) /«thedifpen-
_

10 Namely, in the gofpcl, which
fation of the fulnefs of the is a ilifpenfation calculatedfor the ad-
times,' [avxy.t;paXaiu}(Ta7- vaucedJlate of the world, by our pub-
^ai, ]ohn\\. ^2.) to gather lifliing that fecret to gather together
together all things ' (ev, all believers into one body, focicty,

175.) under Chrift, both or vifible church, under Chrifl, as
things in the heavens, and their head (fee Col. i. 18. note) hoth
things upon the earthy' E- fexvs and Gentiles ; Ifay^ under him^
VEN under him

;

11 (fif) by whom even li By whom , even w^ Jews have
ive have inherited, having inherited the promifes that were made
been predeftinated (ver. 5. to the children of Abraham and of
note I.) according to the God, having been predeflinated to the
purpofe of him, who ^- adoption of fons, (ver. 5.); not
/^^7«a//yworketh all things through obedience to the law, but
according to the counfel of through faith, according to, the gra-
his own will j' cious purpoje of hitUy who effeBually

accomplijhdh all his benevolent intett'

tions, by the moll proper means, ac-

cording to the iirife determination of his

own will,

12 That we {hould be 12 The inheritance is bellowed
to the praife of his glory, even on us Jews, not through the
(ver. 6.) who before hoped ' law, but as a free gift through faith,
in the Chrift. chap. ii. 8. That we fjould occafon

praife to God for his goodnefs and
truth, who, before he came, hoped in

the Chrifi for falvation.

this interpretation, the gathering of all things under Chrift, means
not only the forming of Jews and Gentiles Into one catholic church,
but the bringing of them both Into the heavenly country, through the
mediation of Chrift, as Is evident from ver. 11.-13. Whitby and
Chandler, by tKmgs in heaven, both In this pafTage, and Col. I. 20. un-
derftand the angelical hojls ; and by things on earth, believers of all nations;
who, with the angels, (hall at kngth be joined In one great foclety or
church, for the purpofe of worftilpplng God through ull eternity,
agreeably to Heb. xil. 22. Beza, by things in the heavens, under-
Hands the faints in heaven, who died before Chrift came Into the world,
and who are not to be made perfeft till the refurredlon.

Ver. 1 1
.
According to the counfel of his own will. The apoftle makes

this obfervation, to convince the believing Jews, that Cod will beftow
on them, and on the believing Gentiles, the inheritance of heaven
through faith, whether their unbelieving brethren are pleafed or dif-
pleafed therewith.

i^u^^l*, ^V ^"^ 'rpoi^Tworaj £v Tw Xpr^;, Who before hoped in the Chrift.
Chandler's note here is good. He faith, '« This is a proper charac

S3 " teiiftic.
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13 In whom ye alfo /'r/^. i^ Ei/ &; yion VfzBi^, w
ed. after that ye heard the

^^^^,^,^ ^',^ -^ ^y^
word or truth, the golpel or ^^ _ '

your falvatlon : in whom -^^"*«^» ^ iUoclyiXiov t;j? (Tu-

alfo, after that ye believed, rvj^iotg vy.uVy ev to zxt TTig-eu-'

ye were fealed with that ho- a-aflsg S(T(poocyi(rQr^s. rep Tsrueu-

y pi
1

o pro
1 , yaTi rvjg £7Tocfyiki^g tu a.'

yiM'

14 Which is the earned 14 'Q^ g^^y oto^oL^odV lyjQ

of our inheritance, until the ,^^,, „ „,.
'

, ,_
redemption or the purchaled '^ ' '/ »

poffeffion, unto the praife Of >^W7-^^criV r-^^ •sre^i-aro^ijcrf^f,

his gloi^. 6i? iTTixivov Tr,g ^o^ijg avm.

• teriftic, or difting'uiniing mark of the Jewd. They had the pro-
*' mifes of the MefTiah or Chrift, and therefore hoped in him before
** the time of his aclual appearance. Thus we find it was the common
** character of the devout Jews, that they ivaiteJ for the confof/diofi of
" Ifrael, Luke ii. 2'j. and that they looked for redemption in yerufalenty

*.* ver. 38 that is, they hoped in the Meffiah before the time o,f his

** appearance." This circumilance, therefore, proves that the apoftle

is fpeaking of the Jews in this verfe : For the Gentiles had no hope in

Chrift before he aftually came, Ephef. ii. 12.

Vcr. 13.— I. By ivhom ye alfo have inherited. I have fupplied the '

words ha've inherited, from ver. 11. becaufe that addition agrees better

witk the apoftle's defign, than the addition which our tranflators have

taken from their tranflation of ver. 12. Have truHed-

2. Te ivere fealed luith the fpirit of promfe. This is an Hebraifm,
iox the promifed fpirit. See 2 Cor. i., 2i. note I.—In allufionto the

cuftom of merchants in the Eaftern countries, who marked their bales,

cr parcels^ with feals, to didinguilh them from the goods of others,

Chrifl is faid to have marked the Gentiles as the children of God, by
bcftowing on them the gifts of the Spirit. Hence, when Peter re-

hearfed to the brethren in Jerufalcm, how the Holy Ghcill fell on

Cornelius and his company, as on the Jewifli believers at the beginning,

they replied, Adls xi. i^i. Then hath God afo to the Gentiles granted re-

pentance unto life.— Others are of opinion that the ordinary influences of

the Spirit on the minds of believers are alfo included in this fea/ingy

becaufe thereby they acquire the image of God, and are prepared for

eternal life. Accordingly, though the extraordinary gifts of the

Spirit, whereby the believing Jews and Gentiles in the firil age, were

fealed as heirs of the promifes, have long ago been withdrawn, the

ordinary influences of the Spirit of God ftill remain. And if they<.

produce in any man a new nature, he is thereby marked or declared to

be God's fon : and that mark or fcal is to him a Itronger evidence of

his title to the inheritance, than if he pofTefied the miraculous gifts

:

Nay than if an angel from heaven affured him of his titl^. How ear-
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13 (El/ w) By whom ye ^3 By luhom ye Gentiles alfo have

alfo HAVE INHERITED,' inherited the promifcs, (fee Heb. vi.

(from ver. 11. axsaavTfj, 12.) having believed the nuord of truths

45.) having believed the the good news of yoitr falvation : By
word of truth, the gofpel ivhom alfo after ye believed^ ye luere

of your falvation
;

(tv w) fcaled^ as children and heirs, nvith the

by whom alfo, after j<f be- Spirit promijcd by the Father, (Joel

lieved, ye were fcaled with ii. 28. Adts i. 4.) even the holy Spirit,

the Spirit of promife,- the whereby ye are more illullrioufly

fioly SPIRlTy fliewed to be the children of God,
than the Jews by the feal of circum-

cifion.

14 Who is the earneft 14 The Holy Spirit is the earnefl cf

of our inheritance,' (si?) our title, who are Jews, to the eter-

until the redemption of nal inheritance, as well as of your

the purchafed PEOPLE^- title who are Gtutilcs, until the deli-

to the praife of his glory, verauce of the whole of the purchafed

(Ver. 12.) people from the grave, and till ihey

, are introduced by Chrift into heaven,

to the praife of his glory, as Saviour.

neft then ought we to be in our endeavours to obtain this moft excellent

feal of the Spirit. Sec Eplief. iv. 30. where likewife we are faid to be

fealed <wuh the holy Spirit to the day of redemption.

Chandler tells us, that the initiated into the myfterles of Diana,

received from the pridls a facred feal or ring, with the figure of a he-

goat ; as the mark of their initiation. And it is well known that the

fervants in the temples of particular gods, and even the vvorfhippers,

had marks on their bodies by which they were diftlnguifhed. Perhaps
in this pafiage the apollli; alluded to thefe marks alfo. See Gal. vi. 1 7.

note 2.

Ver. 14.— I. Who is the earnejl of our inheritance. See 2 Cor. i. 22.

note 2. At this pafTage Jerome exclaims, " Si arrhabo tantus, quanta
*• erlt pofTeflio : If the earneft is fo great, how great muft the pofleflion

** be !" See Col. i. i 2. where the inheritance here fpoken of is called the

inheritance ofthefaints in light : The inheritance belonging to the believing

Jews.—Affa/34)v, earneft is a fmall part of the price of a thing, given

as an evidence that the bargain is concluded ; and as a pledge, that the

whole price will be paid at the time agreed on.

2. Until the redemption of the purchafed people. Believers of all nations

are juftly called the purchafed people, becaufe they are the church, which
Chrill hath purchaied with his own blood, Adts xx. 28. Perhaps the

apollle alludes to God's calling the Jews his purchafedpeople. See 1 Pet.

ii. 9. Tit. ii. 14. notes.

—

The redemption here fpoken of, being the re-

demption of the bodies of Chrift's purchafed people from death by the
refurreAion, Rom. viii. 23. the earned of the Spirit which is to remain
in the church till that glorious event is accomplilhcd, mufl be princi-

pally the ordinary influences of the Spirit, producing in believers that
holinefs which is neceffary to their inheriting heaven. See ver. 1

3. note 2.

S 4 Ver. 15,
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15 "Wherefore I alfo, after j^ ^lot, raro^ Kuyta ocy^a-

I heard of your faith in the
^^^ ^^^' j ^^^^^ ^j,

Lord Jfius, and love unto '

all the faints, '^'^^ ^^^'^ I'?^^* '^^^ "^^^
^f

•ytx'srVjV rv^v Big TTUVTag rag oc-

16 Ceafe not to give 16 Ou rrotvoy^ai zvyoi^tg-uv

thanks for you, making ^^ j ^^^^^ j ; ^^^^,
mention of you in my pray- b

' '

J 7 That the God of our 1 7 'ifa ©sog r» Ku^/i?

liord Jefus Ghrift, the Fa- '^ucov I^(rii X^i^^ Troijvii ryjg

ther of glorv, may give unto \'
'r h ' „ /a

you thd^pint of wildom and 'o ' » . ' r r
.

revelition in the knov^-ledge «? ''-*' ^TS-o^c^Ai^gicJ?, si/ £-

of him -, Ttnyvucei ccuth'

18 The eyes of your un- jg n£(pwr<c-^6^»^ TJf? oip^
derllanding bein^ enlighten- a . ? 'o 10 is ^cyJKfx^g TTjg oiccvoixg ly^wi/.

. Ver. 15.— I. Having heard of ihe faith in the Lord Jefus which is

(imong you. This does not imply that the '""pheliaiis were ilrangers to

the apoftle. He wrote in the fame terms to the TheiTalonians who
weie his converts, 1 Thefi". iii. 4. For even 'u.'hen 'we nvere ivith you, ave

foretoldyou that ive lucre to be aJfliBed, as alfo happened, as ye kno-j}. ^ . For
this reafon alfo, no longer hearing my anxiety, I fent to hnoiu your faith,

lejl by forne means the tempter may have templed you, and our labour have

become in vain. f). But no<uj ivhen Timothy came to us from you, and
gave us the good nenvs of your faith and love. — In like manner writing to

Philemon his own convert, he faith, ver, 4. / give thanks to my God^

making mention of thee altuays in my prayers. 5. Hearing of thy love

and faith, ivhich thou haji towards the Lord fefus, and to all the faints.

Wherefore as the apoille's hearing of the faith and love of the Theffa-

lonians and of Philemon, does not mean that he was ignorant of thefe

things, till they were reported to him, but that he had heard of their

perfevcring in the true faith of the gofpcl, and in their love to the

faints; fo the faith of the Ephefians, which the apolUe had heard of,

was not their firft faith, or convcdion to Chriilianity, but their perfe-

vering in the true faith of the gofpt,-! concerning men's jullilication by
faith, without the works of the law.

3. And of the love which is to all the faints. By praifing the Ephe-
fians for their love to all the faints, the apoftle infnuiated that they

were free from the narrow bigotted fpirit, which prevailed in fome

other churches, where difference in opinion about the necefiity of cir-

cumcifion, had interrupted love. For the expreflion implies that the

Jewifh and Gentile Chriftians in Ephefus, finceiely loved one another;

^eing created in Chrift Je^fus, into one new man, or well agreeing

phurch, chap. ii. l4.-!-i$,

Ver, 16^
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1

5

For this reafotii I 1 5 For tJAs reafott, that all who,

alfo having heard' of the believe, have an undoubted right to

faith in the Lord Jcfus, the inheritance, / alfo having heard

•which is among yoUy and of of the uncorrupt faith in the Lrd
the love which IS to all the Jfu^-, ivhich fuhfifls among you Ephe-

iaints," {iMx^f and of the ^vACCXt love ivhich ye

bear to all the faintSy whether they be

Jews or Gentiles :

16 Do not ceafi (fee \ \6 Do not ceafc^ morning and

Thefl*. V. 17. note.) to evening, to give thanks to God y^r

give thanks for you,' ma- youy on account of your perfeverancc

king mention of you in in the true faith of the gofpel, and

my prayers j in love to all the faints ; waking men"

tion of you by name, in my daily

praytrs, as fincere Chriftians ;

17 That the God' of 17 Requefting that the Gody -who

our Lord Jefus Chrifl, the is ivorfjipped by our Lord Jefus Chri/lf

Father of glory (Rom. i. and who is the author of all the^^r-

23. note 1.) ivonld give fcBion and happinefs that is in the

you the Spirit {^6) of wif- univerfe, and more efpecially of that

dom and revelation, ' (ev, which we (hall enjoy after death,

1 6J^.) for the acknoivledg- (ver. iS.) ivould give to you great na-

ment of him j' tural ivifdom^ and revealed kno-ivledge,

for the continued acknoivledgement of

jfus Chrifly as your Saviour.

18 ALSOy the eyes of i8 ^//o, I pray God to give to you

your underftanding en- Gentiles, the eyes ofyour underflanding

Ver. 16 To give thanhs for you. By giving God thanks for the

pcrfeverance of the Ephciians, the apolile hath taught us that men's

perfeverance In the faith and practice of the gofpel, is owing to the

afliltance and bleffing of Ood.
Ver. 17.— 1. Thai the God of our Lord Jefus Chrifl. In this ex-

prcflion the apoftle follows his mailer: John xx. 17. Say unto ihem^

lafcendtomy God andyour God
2. And revelation The apoftle did not pray that God would give

to all the Epheiians the knowledge of the doctrines of the gofpel by
an immediate revelation made to themfelvcs ; but that he would enable

them to underftand the revelation of thcfe dodtilnes which was made
to the apoftles, and which they preached to the world.

3. For the o.chnoivledgemenl of him. By the acknoivledgement of him,

Eftius underllands the acknowledgement of the i'ather: becaufc m
the two following verfes, the Father alone is fpoken of. According to

this Interpretation, the apoftle prays that the Ephefians might always

acknowledge and worftiip the true God. But the fenfe given in the

commentary, fecms more natural,

Ver. i8.
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cd ; that ye may know what

is the hope of his calling,

and what the riches of the

glory of his inheritance in

the faints,

19 And what is the ex-

ceeding greatnefs of his

power to US-ward wiio be-

lieve, according to the work-

ing of his mighty power,

20 Which he wrought in

Chrilf, when he raifed him

from the dead, and fet him

at his own right hand in the

heaycnlj places,

2 1 Far above all principa-

lity, and power, and might,

and dominion, and every

name that is named, not on-

ly in this world, but alfo in

that which is to come j

ei^ TO stoBvoii Cf/.oig rig sgrif

r, eXTTig ryjg KXvjcreug uvns^

Koci rig 'TrXiST©^ TTjg oo^vjg

TTjg KXvi^ovo^iCig avn: ev TOig

uyioig'

19 Ka; Ti TO VTTsoQoiXXov

fjLeyBB©» Tvjg S\jva.^Bug avra

ug Vj^o(.g mg Trtg-svovTccg ko.-

Tci Tviv ivB^ysioiv ra Koccrag

TTjg icrx^o? ocvTH,

20 Hv £vvipy7i(r£v Bv tm

X^tfM^ iyiiQxg avTov sjc tuu

vezpciov' Koci BKoc^KTev ev oe^io^

aura sv roig swapccvioig,

2 1 'Ttstb^izvcio TTuo'Tig up-

')(7ig icai e^HiTiocg Koti ouva-

^g&;f y.oti KV^iorvjT^^, ycat

TTocvTog ovo^urog ovo^jlou^o^^-

v^ a ^cvov £v rct) aiuvi tutu^

ccKXa. axi £v tm [xsXXovrt'

Ver. 18.— I. The hope. Here hope is put for the objects of hope;

as it isHkcwife, Col. i. 5. Titus ii. 13.

2. His calling. This feme underftand of the converfion of the Ephe-

fians. But it makes no alteration in the fenfe of the pafTage. For in"

confequence of their converfion, the Ephefians had the hope, which

God's calling them his fonf, authorized them to entertain.

3. What the riches 0/ the glory of his inheritance. G/ory herefignifies,

jiot merely the outward glory and magnificence of the inheritance of

the faints, but the whole of the fehcity of that inheritance.

Ver. 19. His poiver with relation to us who believe. That the apoftle

in this, hath the refurre£lion of believers from the dead, in his view,

is evident from ver. 20.—The refurredllon of the whole human kind

from the dead, is an amazing inftance of the infinite povyer of God.

But having been exemphfied in the refurredion of Chrill, it cannot be

doubted. ,,,.71 t 1

Ver. 20. And fet him at his own right hand tn the heavenly places.

This is a declaration by infpiration, of the fad recorded, Mark xvi.

ig. He was received up into heaven, and fat at the right hand of God.

In both paffages there is an allufion to Pf. ex. i. Sit thou at my right

hand, till I mahe thine enemies thy footpol. Wherefore heavenly places \n

this
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lightetiedy (fj? to) in crder enlightened, by the dlfcoverles of the

thar ye may know what is gofp.l, in order that ye may know ivh/tt

the hope' of his calling,' bkflings are the objc(£ls of the hope

and what the riches (52) which ye juftly entertain, in confe-

of the glory of his inheri- quence of his calling you the feed of

tance,^ PREPARED (£^, Abraham ; (Ron), viii. 28. note)

16^.)Jor thefaints i and ivkat the variety and greatnefs

ot the glories of his heavenly inherit-

ance are, which he hath preparedfor
all thefaithful.

19 And what the ex- 19 A7id what is the exceedinggreat-

ceedingj greatnefs of his nefs of his power^ with relation to us

po'ver (eij, 142.) with re- Jews and G-ntiles who believe, in

lation to us who believe,' making us alive from our trefpaflcs

accordinor to the inwcrk- and iins, (chap. ii. 5.) and in raifing

ing of the fren^rth of his us at the lafc day from the dead, to

force, (fee 2 Cor. iv. 17. enjoy the glories of his inheritance,

note 2.) b-j an exertionfinnlar to the inworking

of thefirength of his force,

20 Which he inwrought 20 Which he exerted in Chriffy

[iv) in Chril't, when he when he raifed himfrom the dead, and
raifed hin? from the dead, fet him at his own right hand in hea-

and fet him at his own ven, to iliew that he hath appointed

right hand in the heavenly him chief governor, next to himfclf,

PLACES,' in the kingdom of the univerfe. (See

chap. ii. 6. where heavenly places de-
note the Chriftian church).

21 r*ar above all go- 21 Far above all {aoxt]":) govern-

•uernmeni, and power, and ment, and {iimri.xc) power, and [^xjna-

might, and lordflAp,' and ju,fwf) might, and («yfioT»iTOf ) lordfhip

every name ' tiiat is na- of angels and men, both good and
med, not only in this bad, (i Pet, iii. 22 ) a?id every name
world, but alfo in that o^ 2L\it\\or\\.Y that is known, not only in

which is to come ;^ this world, but alfo in that which is to

come. See Philip, ii. 9.

this verfe, does not, as I.ocke fuppofes, fignify the church, as in ch. I.

^. ii. 6. but the habi'ation of God. And fince Cliriil fat at the right
hand of God after his refurreftion and afcenfion, it implits that he was
thus exalted \n the human nature ; and that in the human nature he ex-
ercifes all the power belonging to his high dignity, agreeably to the
defcription given thereof, ver, 21.

Ver 21.— I, Far above all government, and poiver, and might, and
lordfAp. Chap. iii. 10 «?%«* and i^na-nxk, governments and powers
denote good angels But chap. vi. 12. the fame names are given to
(vd angels; And Luke xii. 11. to men. The four different names

given
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22 And hath put all 22 K«; 'TToiVTCi u'ttetoc^sv

ihino-s under his feet, and « ^ ^ o .

gave him to be the head o- ^ ,

ver all things to the church, '^^^ '^^^^ Ki^c^X^w u^£p Trai/-

To. TV] eKKXYi(ria,^

23 Which is his body, the 2 1 'Ht;? gr^ 7o cr^r^a au-
fulnefs of him that filleth all ^

,j
TJ?, TO TTATjOUl^a, TH TTOiVTCC EV

given to a'ngels in this verfe, intimate that there are different orders*

and degrees of governn^ent, and fubordination, among good and bad
angels in the invifible world, as among men in the vifible world.—
Chancer obferves, that a^x'^, the firft word, fignifies empire of the

largeft extent ; being uied by Greek authors, to denote the empire of
Alexander, after he had conquered the eaft ; ^lian. Var. Hift. lib. 3.

c. 29. and the empire of the Romans, Herodian, lib. I. proem. And
that xi/fiorns the laft word in the verfe, fignifies the loweft degree of
power, power of the fmallefl extent : So that, as the fame author far-

ther obferves, although we do not know preclfely, what kind or degree

of power is marked by thefe different names, when applied to good
and bad angels, yet we perceive the tneaning in general to be, that to

our Lord, in his human nature, are fubjefted the higheft, the inter-

mediate, and the lowell orders of beings in the univerfc having power,

•whether among angels or men. I add, that according to this view of
Chrift's dominion, he is placed above every created nature, however*

excellent it may be. See Col. i. 16. note 3.

2. yind every name that is named. Name is here, by an ufual figure,

put for the perfon who poffeffes the authority fignified by that name.

5. But alfo in that 'which is to come. The invifible world, in which

the potentates, mentioned in the former part of the verfe, rule, is

czWed the ivorld to comcy becaufe though it exifts at prefent, it is to

come, as to us.

Ver. 22.— I. Andfuhjeded all things under his feet. This is faid in

; allufion to Pf. ex. 1. till I make thine enemies thy footjlool. The Pfalm

is a prophecy, not only of Chritl's exaltation to univerfal dominion m
the human nature, i Cor. xv. 27. but alfo of the entire fubjedlion of

all his enemies, 1 Cor. xv. 25. For in ancient times, conquerors put

their feet on the necks of their enemies, in token of their utter fub-

jeftion, Jofh. x. 23, 24.—Or, as the apoftle, in the preceding verfe,

hath defcribed Chi ill's dominion over angels and men, the all things in

this verfe may be the mateiial fabric of the world, together with the

brute creation mentioned Pf. viii. 6, 7, 8. as fubjefted to Chrift. For

the apoflle feems to have had that palfage in his eye. See the follow-

ing note.
_ ^

2. And appointed him head over all things for the church. As it is

here declared that Chrill is raifed to univerfal dominion, for the noble

purpofe of ereaing and ejlablijjymg the church, that is, for uniting the

angels who are in heaven, and all the good men who have lived* and

are
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22 And JuhjeEled all 22 AndJuhjeBed all things in the

THINGS under his feet,' univerfe under his fed^ (i Cor. xv.

and [i^ooKiy Eph. iv. ll.) 27.) and appointed him head or fu-

appoinied him head over all preme lord over all things
y for the

THINGS (t)7, 25.) for the formation, enlargement, and pre-

church, ' fervation of the churchy

23 Which is his body,' 23 Which is his body, and thefill'

AND the fulnefs ' of him nefs of him who flleth all his mem-
who filleth all %vith all.* hers with all their fpiritual gifts and

graces, according to the place and

,
office in his body, which he hath
affigned them. See chap. iv. 10.

are to live on earth, m one harmonious fociety, that they may worfhip
and fcrve God, and be happy in one another's fociety, to all eternity, it

was neceffary for accomplilhing this grand purpofe, that the evil angels

fhould be fubjeded to him ; and even that the material fabric of the
world with every thing it contains, Ihould be under his direftion, that
he may order all the events befalling men, in fuch a manner as to pro-
mote their virtue, and prepare them for heaven.

Ver. 23.— I. Which is his body. The church is ciMtA the body of
Chrijl, to fignify that the members thereof are united to, and animated
by him, that they are under his direftion and the objetls of his care,

and that they are united to one another in love, after the manner of
the members of the human body, which are governed by the head,
and united to one another by mutual fympathy and care, See ch. ii. 16.
and ch. v. 32. note.

2. And the fulnefs of him. By calling the church, to tX>?|wju«, the

ftdnefs of Chrijly the apoftle infuuiates, that he who is univerfal Lord,
would want a principal part of his fubjefts, if the church among men
on earth, were not united and fubjedled to him, as its head.—For the
meaning of -crAr/jw^a, fultifs, fee Rom. xi. 12. note. Col. II. 9.
note r.

3. IVho flltth all with all. See Col. ii. 10. note I. The gifts and
graces, which Ct.iill bellows on his members, are called chap. iii. 19.
the fulnefs of God^ becaufe they all come from God. The petfons
who were more efpecially filled by Chrift with his gifts, were his apof-
ilesy prophets, evangeliftsy &c. as mentioned ch. iv. 7.— 12.— For ex-
plaining the expreffions, The body of Chrijl, and, the fulnefs of him
nvho flleth all in all. Chandler writes as follows, " 1 doubt not but
*' that in thefe expreffions the apoftle had refpecl to the famous llatuc
*' of Diana, who was the great goddefs of the Ephefians. Her image
" was that of a woman, and her body filled with the breafts of a wo-
*' man, to denote, as St. Jerome on the place tells us, that Jhe was the
^^ nurfe, fipporler and life of all living creatures: Or as Macrobius in-
'« forms us, Saturnal lib. 1. cap. zo.flje reprefented tl^ earth, or naturty
*' by nuhofe nourijloment the whole Univerfe is fupported. Now tliis gives
" a beautiful turn to the apoftle's expreffion. The church of Chrift,

" i« that bodyy that 'a\r,^:ii^<x, or fulnefs which he upholds and enriches

-*' by
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*« by his bounty. Diana, amongft the Ephefians, was efteemed the
*' nurfe and fupportcr of all things : And her many breafts, denoted
" her various methods and fources by which fhe conveyed her nourifh-
•* ment to the Univerfe. Such a one, the apoille tells the Ephefians

«' Chrift

CHAP. II.

View and lllujlrat'ion of the Doclr'ines in this Chapter.

T!JiE apoftle begins this chapter with obferving, that' even

the Ephefians, though lying under the fentence of death,

on account of their trefpafles and fins, Chrift had filled with his

gifts and graces, ver. i.—Then defcribes the chara61:er and be-

haviour of the Ephefians in their heathen ftate, to make them
fenfible, that notwithftanding the advantages which they pre-

tended to have derived from the heathen mylteries, all the Gen-
tiles, not excepting the initiated themfelves, were deeply funk

in the grofieft ignorance and wickednefs, ver. 2.—Then fpeaking

in the name of the converted Jews, he acknowledged, that they

likewife, before their converfion, had fpent their life, after the

manner of the Gentiles, in fulfilling the lufts of their flefh, and

their corrupt imaginations ; fo that they were naturally children

of wrath, even as the Gentiles, ver. 3.~Confequently, they had

rot the leaft reafon to expe6l any favour from God. Neverthe-

lefs, from the great love which he bare to the Jewifti nation,

God had made them, and the Gentiles, alive together by Chrift,

ver. 4, 5.—and had fet them down together in the heavenly

places of" the Chriftian church, wherein falvation is promifed as

a free gift to all, through faith, and had fealed that promife to

them by the gifts of the Spirit, ver. 6.—that future generations,

knowing the exceeding greatnefs of God's grace, may be en-

couraged to expert pai-don upon their repentance, ver. 7.—Then
told the Ephefians, that the adm.ifiion, not of the Gentiles only,

but even of the Jews, into the Chriftian church, and their hav-

ing the promife of falvation through faith fealed to them, were

owing entirely to the unmerited benevolence of God, and not to

their own good works, fo that no one could boaft of having me-

rited falvation, ver. 8, 9. At the fame time, he told them ex-

prefsly, that thefe great favours were beftowed on them to fit

them for good works, ver. i o.

The apoftle having thus defcrlbed the charafter and ftate of

both Jews and Geutiles before their converfion, he defired the

Gentiles
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** Chrift really was, for he jilldh all things luilh all thingi : He fillcth

" th*^ church and all its members with a rich variety of bleflings For
*' as St. John, who alfo lived long at Ephefus, tells us, in the very fame
** manner of exprcffion, andfrom his fulnefs ive have all receivedgrace

'^^ for grace.^^

Gentiles to remember, that in their heathen ftate, none of them,
not even the initiated in the myfteries, had any knowledge of
Chrilt the Saviour, or hope of the pardon of fin, being aliens

from the commonwealth of Ifrael, and llrangers from the co-

venants, and without hope of pardon, nay, without the know-
ledge of the true God, ver. 11, 12.—But now, by the pure
favour of God, being feated in Chrift's church, they enjoyed
equal knowledge, and hopes, and privileges with the Jews,
God's ancient people ; for, though not circumcifed, God had
brought them nigh to himfelf, and to the Jews, by the blood of
Chrift, ver. 13.—who is the author of peace both to Jews and
Gentiles, and hath made of both one church or fellowfhip, in

which the true God is to be worfhipped ; having thrown down
the Jewifh peculiarity, which was the partition wall that had
hitherto feparated the Jews from the Gentiles, ver. 14.—and by
his death in the flefh, hath taken away the caufe of the enmity
which fubfifted between them ; even the Levitical ordinances,

that he might create the two into one new man, body, or well
agreeing fociety under himfelf as head or governor, thus making
peace between them, ver. 15.—alfo that he might reconcile both
in one body or vifible church to God, having, through his crofs,

flain the caufe of their enmity to God, even the wicked affec-

tions and paflions of both, ver. 16.—and thisjpeace with God,
Chrift preached by his apoftles to the Gentiles, and to the Jews,
ver. 17.—And therefore, through him, both have accefs in the
Chriftian church, to worfhip the Father of the univerfe with
hope of acceptance and pardon ; a privilege much greater than
any which the initiated in the heathen myfteries could claim,

ver. 18.—Withal, that fuch of the afiarchs, or priefts of Diana,
. s were now become members of the felhwjhip of the inyflery of
God's lull/ by faith, and all in the province of Afia, who formerly
were employed about the temple of that idol, might hare no
caufe to regret their having forfaken her worfhip, the apoftle

alTured them, that they were no longer ftrangers to the covenants,
and foreigners, as they had been, in the commonwealth of the

true God; (fee ver. 12.) but by the knowledge and belief of

the myftery of God's will, they were become joint citizens in

that
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that commonwealth with the faints, and o.xsio:, hc-ic'!g:;;g :: the

bouj^i or viiiaie church of Gov4, as conilituenc p_rt5 of that

great fabric, which is conitrufiea for the uie, not of the iiiha-

birants of Afia aione, but of believers of ail nation?, the true

fninis of God, ver. 19.—For they were bui'.t upon the founda-

tion of the apottles and prophets, Jefus Lhrift himfelf being

the chief coiiicr ilone, Yer. o. by which the whole building,

ccniitling of Jews and Gentiles, being fitly joined together,

growerh into an holy temple for the Lord Jefus. to officiate in

as hish-prieft, ver. 21.—And in recard the rpoitles and prophets,^

the foundations of the temple of God, were fupernaturaiiy ficted

for their oiSce, as is mentioned aiterwara:.. (chap. iv. 7.— 10)
this great temple of the Chnitian viQble church, both in the

maager in which it was built, and in the materials of which it

iscompofed, as well as in its dimenfions, defcribed z'^z'^. iii. 18.

greatly excelled the tempks at Ephelus and at Jerunlrm. Be-

fides, beicg reared, cot for the purpofe of a ritual worlhip, and -

far lafs for celebrating the impure rites of an idol, iiice thofe

performed in the temple of Dkma, but for the holy fpiritual

worfhip of the true God, according to the Chriftian manner,

this tempk greatly excelled the temples at Ephefus and at Jcru-

falem in the ufe for which it yr^s built. To conclude, the

apoille informed the Ephefians and the Judaizers, that this

great

Old Translation. Greek Text.

CHAP. n. I. And you j Ka; vum<; cvrag w-c^Mg

kcih be qukkcTiid who were ^^^. rrctcccsTTUUCc^Ti v.rjA ra;-
dead in treipaiTes and fins, ^

- '

auxcTiX.g'

Ver. I.— 1. Evfn yzub^ kcth JUhd. I Pgree with Chandler in opi-

nion, that this verse is tlric^ly connected with the lait ciauie of the

lail verfe of the preceding chapter; and that the words neceflary ta

cctrplete this verfe, are to be taken from that claufe, and not from

the following fifth verfe, a; our trar.flatcrs have done; Ei'in ^ou be

katb fii'iJ, naznely, with his fpiritual gifts and influences, <who <were

itad.

2. Dead in ire'pafft: andJ::! : or, Deadly trefpajps andf.Tu. Fv'

mr».- TCi-: «Kt;aTT:^«iic-t hjh zxt; sUl^z^:^^^, are datives or the caale, manner,

or inftrumect, as the giammariacs fpeak. See Rom. vi. 10, 11. notes.

—This claufe Locke paraphraics in the following words : " Yc were
" fo entirely under the power of iln, that ye had no more power, nor

" hope, nor ability to get oat of it, than men dead and buried, hsvc

«' to get out of the grave."—According to Locke, therefore, dead in

iref^affti and Jir.s, ugnines that incapacity of living virtuoufly, into

which
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great temple, the Chridian church, in which the believing Jews,
alfo, were buik as conftiruent parts, is rendered glorious, not
like the temple at Ephefus, by the prefence of a iifeltfs image
of an idol, vainly pretended to have fallen down from Jupiter,

nor evea like the ancient temple at Jerufalem, by any outward
vifible fymbo! of the preience of the true God ; but by his

real, though invifible prefence, filling every part of the fabric,

with the gifts and graces of his Spirit, ver. 22. See chap- i. 23.11. i.

By this grand figure, the apoflle hath taught us, that under
the gofpel difpenfation, the prefence of GoJ is nor any longer

mauifeJted in a material temple, as under the Mofaic difpenfa-

tion ; neither is his worlhip limited to particular places and fea-

fons ; nor does it confi;! in ritual fervices. But anv focietv of

believers met for worihipping God in fpirit and in truth, is a

real temple of God, becaufe, in that fociety, prayers and praifes

are publicly offered to God. Nay, every individual believer is

a temple, becaufe God is always inwardly worfhipped and
praifcd by him ; and with refpeci to the Epl.efians in particular,

fince they were conilituent parts of the great temple of God,
the Chrlftian church, their honour as the keepers of this tem.ple,

and as worfhippers therein, wis far greater than their honour as

priefls and worfhippers of Diana : Nay, greater than it would
have been, had they become pjicfLS and worfLippers 'in the

temple at Jerufalem.

New Translatiok. Commektart.
CHAP. II. I Even CHAP. II. i Even pu Ephe-

you HE HATH FILLEDy' fians Cirj/} hath filled with his gifts

who were dead in tref- and graces, and thereby hath made
pafies and fins ;- you .alive, ^.f?, notwithftanding your

knovrledge of the myftiries, KJu-en

dead in trefpaljes and h.us.

which wicked men bring them'elves by vicious habits ; afcnfiln -ahicK

the woid dioJ is ufed by our Lord, Matth. viii. 22. Lit th: dead lurj

thi'ir didd ; and by heathen authors alfo.—The trefpaffcs and Cos ia

which the Ephefians, before their converfion, lay as peifor.5 dead, were
their idolatry, and the vices into which they were led by their idolatry.

^ The Ephefians were dead likcwife by trefpaffes and fins, as they
were lying under the fentence of death for their trefpaffes and fins.

But being filled by Chriil with his gifts and graces, they were made
ipiritually alive, and were dchvcred from the fentence of death.— Tref-

paffesy are thofe fins which are committed through heedlriTnefi or fur-

prife. Hence rajaTTiua, trrffa/s, or i^/^/C', is uied to denote Adaa
and Eve's firil tranfgreliioQ, lloni. v. 17. ^tjins, fi^irnify tuofe acts

of cifobedier.ee which are committed deliberately and habituallv.^
Vol. III. T Here
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2 Wherein in time paft ^ Ev uiq ttote Trsoii-nrw
ye walked accordinrr to

the courle oi this world,

according to the prince of ^"°'^F<^ ^'^'^^f ^^'^^ "^^^ «?"

the power of the air, the y^pvTot, T7]g e^acnxg m ocspogy

fpirit th:xt now worketh in ^^ TTVEVi^ccTog ris vvv BVifjy^v
the children of diiobedi- < " a

rog ey roig vioig rvjg a.Tzrei'Jst-'

ag'

3 Among whom alfo ^ ]7y ^V kxi ^uBig Trav-
we all had our converfation'

in times pail, m the lulls
•> = ^ r T

of our fl.tli, fulfilling the ew*^J>'/^'atj TVig (Tx^Kog v}fA,coVy

defires of the llefli, and of TToiavTeg ra, BeXvj^ocTcx, TVjg

the %iind; and were by (rocoycog KOii rm ^lOLVOtuV kocl
nature the children of wrath, ^ ^
even as others.

nf^Bv jBycvoL (pv<TBi c^yr^g, a,g

y.(Xi 01 Xoiirci,

Here Jins fignify that comiiiutd idolatry and wickednefs to which the

heathens univerlally were iiddifted ; as is plain from the following fe-

cond verfe.

Ver. z.— I. According to the courfe of this luorld. Kara, rov cnuva ra

xo^fxy ruT-d. Chandler obferves, that the Greek worti aiwv, and the

Latin word avum, which correlponds to it, fignify the life of man t

and by an eafy figure, the manner of a man's living. Here the word
denotes thofe corrupt principles and practices which prevailed in the

world, (See i John ii. i6. note i.) and particularly the idolatry, and
vices connefted with idolatry, which then prevailed. In the Syiiac

verfion, this claufe is tranflated, Juxta mundanitatem mundi hujusy Ac'
cording to the luorldliuefs oj this nuorld.

2. According to the prince, slao-tzj ts asp©', of the potuer of the air.

Potver being here put for thole who exercife power, as it is likewife

chap. 1. 21. and Col. ii. ic it fignilies thufe powerful evil fpirits, wh&
according to Jude, ver. 6. are confined in our atmofphere, as in aprifon,

unto the judgment of the great day. Their confinement, however, is

not of fuch a nature as to hinder them from going to and fro on the

earth. And therefore, being irreconcileable enemies of God and good-
nefs, they ufe the liberty granted to them, in oppofing God, and in

ruining men by thei'r temptations, i Pet. v. 8. And that they may
do thi< the more effedlually, they have ranged themfelves under the di-

retSlion of one chief, here called their Prince: but in other paflagea

Satan, and the dez-il.— Perhaps alfo he is called their Prime, becaufc he

jnlligated them to rebel againft God, and was their leader in that re-

bellion. See I John v. ig. note 2. <

^. And of the fpirit ivhich now in-zuardly tuorketh in the children of
difohedi-ence. See 2 Cor. iv. 4. note 2. - The words ra irnvixxr'^, of
the Jpint, being governed by th« preceding word, rax a.^xpn"', the

g prince.
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2 (sv txii) in ivhkhfor- 2 In ivhich trefpafles and fins, be"

merly ye walked accord- fore your converfton^ ye lived after the

ing to the courfe of this courfe of the heatlien lucrld, according

world,' according to the to the will of the devil, the leader of
prince of the power of thofe po%verful fpirits, now in rebel-

the air,' AND of the fpirit lion againlt God, luho have their re-

nuhich now ifnuard/y work- ftdence in the air, and the author of
eth in the children of dif- the luicked difpoftion, which now tn-

obcdlence :
^ ivardly worketh in them, who difobey

God by their idolatry and oppofition

to the gofpel.

3 (Ev o({) with whom 3 With whom alfo^ we all of thfe

alfo we' all ' had our con- Jewilh nation who believe, had our

\t\{?iX\on formerly^ in the converfation formerly, in this refpecl

lufts of our flefh, doing that like them we lived in the Itifls of
the inclinations of the fieihy thefe/h, doing the inclinations of the

and of the imaginations,^ fifj, and of o\xx coxxn'^i i}naginatlo?iSy

and were by nature^ «;/^ by thefe wicked praflices, were
children "* of wrath, even naturally liable to punifjment, even as

as others. the rejl of mankind, notwithffcanding

our profefiion of the JewiOi reli-

gion.

prince, is fitly tranflated, and of the fpirit ; that is, the prince, or au-

thor of the fp:rit, which reigns in the children of difobedience, the

author of that idolatry and wickednefs which prevails among the hea-

thens. For the wox^ fpirit in fcripture, often denotes one''s difpfitlons

and aftions.—The heathens are juftly called children nf dfobedience,
becaufe their life was one continued courfe of difobedience to God.

—

Some, by the children of difobedience, underftand the unbelieving Jews,
called children of dfobedience, in allufion to lla. Ixv. 2. I have fpread
out my hands all the day unto a rebellious people. But 1 prefer the fenfe

given in the commentary.

Ver. 3.— 1. With luhom alfo nve all had our tonvnfation. Or, sv u;»

may be tranflated (j/ifr Wjow, (Eff. iv. 174.) that is, after nvhofc. ex-

ample.— Here the apollle ipcaks in name of the generality oi ihc coii-

verted Jews, whofe former character and flate he afnrmeth to have been

the fame in refpeft of wickednefs and mifery, with the charadler and
Hate of the children of difobedience ; for ev «,-, luith whom, plainly

,

refers to the heathens. But their having their, converfation with the

children of difobedience formerly, doth not imply that all the converted

Jews lived among the heathens, and were guilty of idolatry. But that

like the heathens, they pradlifed the vices mentioned in the fubfequcnt

part of the verfe. Wherefore, the common tranflation, amon^ whom,
is wrong—The apoftle gave this account of the former converfation

of the converted Jews, Firft, to make the Ephtfians fenCble, that the

aw of Mofes was not fuch au effeftual inftitution, as the Judaizers rc-

T z prefcnved
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4 But God, who is rich a 'O Se Geo?, ttXho-iO^
in mercy, for bis great love .5^
wherewith he loved us, '

,
'

'

aya'uTrjv uVT'd yjp viya'sxt](X iv

5 Even when we were
^ ^iai ovruq r^uctg HK^a;

dead m fins hath quickened ^^

us together with Chrift,
'°'^ -TVoc^ocT^rro-y.aai, (jxjvifyo^

(by grace ye are favedj '7roiy](7B rcj X^^rw* %a^<T<

prefciited it. SecoricIIy, to convince the Jcwifli beh'evers themfelvcs,

tiiat they vvtie equally dead in their trtfpaffcs and fins, as the Gen-
tiles

; -^nd equally netced to be made alive by the fpiritual gifts and
graces with which Chrlil filleth his menihets ; confequently, that all

owe their falvation to the^^^Via' or merry of God, as the apoille affirms,

ver. 5.

2. ylnd of the imaginations. Aisivoiiv. This word is ufed by the

L.XX. to dtnote the conupt imagiualions of the antediluvians, Gen.
vi. ^. f^at w«? T4,- ^tavoEiTKt) j^nd every imagination of the thought of his

heart, is only evil continuoily. Luke i. 55. He hath fcattered the proudy

SiccvoKz, intheinwgination of their heart.— Eftius, by the inclinations of the

Jlfh, iinderftands gluttoiiv, drunkennefs, and fornication ; and by the

inclinations of the imaginaiiotis, ambition, revenge, covetuoufncfs, and
whatever otlier evil appetite arifes from fenfual views of things. To
the cxcefiive v.ickedncfs of the lews, the apoille hath borne teftimony

in other pafi'ages, particularly Rom. ii. i.iii. io.— 19.

^. ^Jnd nvere by nature children oj ivrath. Nature often fignifies

one's birth and education. Gal. ii. 15. JVe ivho are j^civs by nature.—
Alio men's natmal reafon s.r\d confcience. Rom. ii. 14. "The Gentiles

'who have not a laiv, do by nature the things of the /aiv, thefe, &c.—Alfo
the general fenfe and pra<f^ice of mankind, l Cor. xi. 14. Doth not even

nature itfelf teach you, that if a wan have long hair, &c.—Alfo the ori-

ginal con Ih'tut ion ot anything. Gal. iv. 8- Who are not gods ly nature.

•—Alfo a difpcfuion formed by cuitom or habit. Thus Demetrius
Phalerius faid of the Lacedemonians, (Pvcru iQ^ayjuXoyyv oi AxKo;n<;, The
hacedetnon^ans ly nature fpeak JJ.^ortly, In the palTage under confidera-

tion, nature is that ftcond corrupt dead nature, which men form in them-
felves by habit uahy indulging vicious inclinations ; for the apoille

fpeaks of men's being by nature children of 'wrath, as the tffedl of
having their converfation in the hifts of the flefli.

4. Children of nvratb. This is the fame kind cf Hebraifm as, fon

of death., fon of perdition ; and fignifies, liable to 'wrath ; or naturally

the objects of God s difpleafure on account of their wicked works.

Ver. 4. Through his ^rcat love with which he loved us. To love luith

love, is the Hebrew fnptrlative. Eff. iv. 27. Wherefore, to loi>e

ivith love, is to love without bounds.

Ver. 5.-- I. He hath made alive together by Chrifl. ZwE^ftjccrotmrE r^

Xpjrv. See ver. si. where cruvcHoJop-yo-St denotes the building together

of
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4 But God beitig rich 4 But God being exceedingly Hbernl
in mercy, {§ia) through in the exercife of his inercx, through
his great Jove luith which his great love with which he loved us
he loved us,' his ancient people,

5 Even us who were 5 Even us Jews, who like the
dead ia trefpajfes^ he hath Gentiles were i^iutnzWy dead through
made alive together (tw the power of our trefpajfes^ he hath
Xpira, 25.) by Chriil ;' (by made alive together with the Gentiles
grace ye are faved ;)^ by Chrijl, who hath filled us like-

wife with his fpiritual gif:s, {through

the mere favour of God, ye are faved
from the ignorance and wickednefs
of your former ftate).

of the Jews and Gentiles. The common tranflation of this claofe is,

He hath quickened together ivith Chrijl, which Grotius hath adopted, be-
caufe the apoltle, after fpeaking of God's raifing Chrllt from the dead,
Col._ II I >. defcribeth his raifing thofe at the lalt day, together with
Chrift, who were dead through trefpaffes, as follows, ver. 13. Touivho
were dead through trefpaffes and the uncircumciftonofyourflefi, crvn^-Mv^vow.
aw oiVTu, he hath made alive together ivith him. For from this he infers
that the exprefilon, Ephef. ii. 5. a-vn(u.'o-iToin<Ti tw X^trw, may be Iranf-
lated. He hath made alive together nvith Ch,ijl, namely from the dead at
the laft day

;
the preterite tenfe, He bath made alive, being uftd to

fliew the certamty of our refurreaioii. And the ages to come, men-
tioned ver. 7. he thinks, means the ages after therefurreaion, in which
the redeemed will contemplate with joy, the difplay of the dmne per-
feftions which is made in their falvalion. But this interpretation is liable
to two objeaions. i. The making alive of the Jews, of which the
apoftle fpcaks, Eph. ii. 5. relates to their being made alive from the
fpintual death dcfcribed ver. i, 2. Confequentlv it is the making
ahveof then- fpirits of which he foeaks, and not of their bodies : Tina
making ahve of the Jews, Chriil accompliflied by enlightening their
underilanding, invigoratintr their mentafpowers, fubduing thefr paf-
fions, and direaing their aiFeaions to right objec1s._2. The common
tranflation reprefents the Jews as made ahVe with Chriil. But it is
certain that Chriil never was fpiritually dead, and therefore the Jewifh
converts could not be faid to be made alive wi-h him from that death.—Gayfe, who adopts the common tranflation, being fenllblc of this
objection, faith in his note or. ver. i. that Chrill's bei.ng quickened.
" may be underltood, not only of his bodv's being quickened and
" railed from the grave, but likewife of his difcharge,'"a3 the furety of
" his people, from the guilt and pu:iifhment of their fins." But this
fenfe of being made ahve together with Chriil, cannot be admitted
here, as the apoftle evidently fpeaks of the Jews being made aliv^from
the fpintual death, in the prefei.t life J am therefo. e of opinion, that
the apoftle's meaning in th,s pnffip^e, is, that God had made the Jewifh
converts alive, not ii>i!h, but by Chnll ; a>c« being. the dative of the

'i' 3 inllrument,
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6 And hath raifed us up 5 Ka; o-ui/Tjygioe, ycoti (tuv-
together, and made us fit o.

together in heavenly places
'^^'^'^-'' '' ''''^ ezzr^pawo.j iv

in Chrift Jefus. X^^gu I^j-jf*

7 That in the ages to y 'lycc Bvhi^vjTon iv TOig
come he might (hew the ex- „ ^ ^ ,,^

ceeding riches or his grace,
, ^ _ '>^ ' ^

in /^zV kindnefs towards us, s^£^GaAAo!//a 7rAi?/p:/ /ijf ;^a-

through Chrift Jefus. ^;rOi,- aUTB", £1/ %^i?s'Cit)jt< e^

8 For by grace are ye 3 T17 ycto %ac<T< eg-fi ce-
faved, throuffh faith ; and ' ^

that not ot yourieives: it ts ' ^ ,

the gtft of God :
"^^^o j;;c ej Vf/.uV e^a to

9 Not of works left any y Gvyt ef e^-j/wr, t:/a/A>f

man lliould boaft : _,^ ,.^,,^,,.^,,^^

inftruinent, which though often, is not always marked by the prepofi-

tion £!. See EfT. iv. 176.— Befides, if the apollle had meant to fay,

inade n'ive 'with Chr'ijl^ he would have added the prepofuion aw, as he
hath doi;e Col. ii. 13 See aJfo Ephef. ii. 20. where the prepofuion etj

IS repeated: ETrouodo/^vjSsvj-Ej iiti ru ^'.^iXiui.

2 By grace ye are faved. The Clermont and St. German MSS..
and Vulgate, have h=re, hu rv ^a^tri, By luhofe grace ye are faved.

Ver. 6. Hath raifed lis up together., and hath fei us clonvn together, in

the heavenly places hy Chrijl Jefus. Some underftand this of the refur-

reftion of believers from the dead, and of their inttoduftion into hea-

ven in the perfon of Chriit, as their head and reprefentative.—Others
underftand it of the refurreftion of believers themfelves at the latl day.

See ver, 5. note i.

Ver. 7.— I. That he might fheiu to the ages luhlch are to come, &c.
This fentlment the apoftle expvelTes more tuliy, i I'lm. i. 16. fee note

3. on that verfe.

2. The exceeding riches of his gracey by his goodnefs, &c. The great

bleflings bellowed on Jews and Gentiles by Chrill, are not the externa^

privileges of the gofpel only, but the bleffings of pardon, jullilication,

and eternal lifcj promifed to ail who believe.

Ver. 8.— I. By grace ye are faved. Here as in vcrfe 5. the dif-

courle being directed to the Ephefians in general, tha' circumftance,

as well as the connexion, leads us, by the Ephefians being faved, to

underftand their being delivered from the ignorance and wickediiefs of

their former ftate ; in which fenfe the word faved, is ufed likewise,

Rom. X!. 26. 2 Tim. i. 9 — It is equally true of our eternal falvation,

that It is not of ourfelves but by grace. For we do not merit falvation

:

It is the gift of God.

2. And
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6 And hath ralfed us 6 And hatb raifed us ]cws up, to-

up together, and (ekoS-ictev, gcther v/Ith the Gentiles, from the

tranfitive) hathJet us donvn dead ftate in which we were, by

together in the heavenly reafon of fin, before our converfion,

PLACES (ev) ^)) Chrifl Je- and hath Jet us down together in the

fus}' (fee ver. 5. note.) heavenly places, that is in the Chrift-

ian church, (fee chap. i. 3. note 2.)

where the pardon of fin is offered to

believers of all nations, and wili

hereafter fet us down together in

heaven by Chrijl Jefus.

7 That he might peiu 7 This God hath done. That he

(iv To<{) to the ages luhich might Jlienv to the ages ivhich are to

ARE to come ' the exceed- come, the exceeding greatnefs of his be"

ing riches of his grace, by nevolence^ by his goodnefs towards us^

his goodnefs " towards us, in making us fpiritually alive, and

{iv) through Chrift Jefus. pardoning us through Chrifl Jefus :

So that in every age, all who believe

and repent of their fins, may expe£l

pardon.

8 For by grace ye are 8 For^ as I faid, ver. 5. By the

faved ' through faith ; mere favour of God, ye Jews and

{xsn T8T0) and this AF- Gentiles arefaved throughfaith ; and

FAIR^ IS not of your- this falvation is no work ofyours ; it is

felves ; IT is the gift of thefree gift of God, who might hav(?

God ;
fuffered the human race to perifh,

9 Not by works, (<Va, 9 Salvation is the gift of God

1"]$.) fo that' no one can through faith, and not by works me-

boaft. riting it, done previous to men's con-

verfion J fo that no one can boajl that

his falvation is of himfelf meritori-

oufly.

2. And this affair is not of yourfehes. The relative T&fTo, as Chandler

ebferves, being in the neuter gender, cannot ftand for -nrja-n^- faith,

which is feminine ; but it has the whole fentence which goes betore, as

its antecedent. To fliew this, I have fupplied to trp*y/x», this affair,

namely, your falvation through faith, is not of yourfehes ; it is the gift of

God.
'

See vet. 9.—Or, though toto fhould be made to refer to ttkttj?,

the meaning may be, that an opportunity of believing on Chrilt, was

bellowed on the Ephefians by God, who fent the apoftle to preach

Chrill to them, and affilled them by his Spirit to believe on him. In

like manner St. Paul faid to the Philippians, ch. i 29. Unto you

f^Kjio-vv), it hath been graciovfly given for Chrijl's fake, not only to believe

on him, bat alfo to fuffi-r for him: An opportunity hath been given you,

both to believe and fulfer, and grace to enable you to do both.—Some
T 4 ancient
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10 For we are his work-
jnanfhip, created in Chrift

Jefus unto good works,

which God hath before

ordained that we {hould

walk in them.

1

1

Wherefore remember
that ye being in time pafled

Gentiles in the flefh, who
are called uncircumcifion,

by that which is called the

circumcifion in the flefli,

made by hands ;

12 That at that time ye

Wfcre* without Chrilt, being

aliens from the common-
wealrh of Ifrael, and ftran-

gers from the covenants of

10 Aura yuo zcfxiv Tfoi-

Ivi(r}i STtri e^yoig ayoS'Oig^ a?

7r^or}TCtr/,x<r£v 6 ©eog kvoc iv

I I AiO IXV7;[X0VeVET£ OTl

v^ci^ ttctB ra. b^vvj sv (Tuoki^

ci XsyofMvoi azocC>vg'i(x, vwo

rriq Xsyo-^EV'/]^ TrspiToy^vj^ ev

(Tccuzi ^eiooTrotyjTii'

1 2 Or.' vjT£ £v TOO xa.i^(tJ

BKZL'^Ca %^-'P'5" Xoi^l?, aTTTjXXO-

TpiufA,svrji rrjg TToXiTSiag riS

ancient MSS. inftead of J/.twy, yourfehes^ have here r,u.jni, us, which
Mill thinks the true reading.

Ver g. So that no one can bonji. The tranflation of Jva in our bibles,

reprefents God as appointiiigr our falvation tc be by faith, merely to

prevent men'y boafting, which certainly is an end unworthy of God in

fo great an affair. I therefore think b«, fnould be tranfluted fo that',

denoting the event fiinply.

Ver. lo.— I. Tet ive areh'is {^sioi-r.\x.a,, faEiura, E'.lius) •U'orkmanflnp,

created through Chr'iji Jefus unto good ivorks. Believers are called GW'j
tuorknninjh'ip, erected through Chr'Ji ^ejus unto good tuorks, becanfe

through the preaching of the gofpc-!, and the influences of Chriit's

Spirit accompanying it, men are made alive from the fpiritual death,

and enabled to do good works.
—

'; his creation of believers through
Chrift Jefus ui-to good works, Taylor in his key pre<ixed to Romans>
No. 9^. undcrilands of the formation of believers into one body or

church under the government of Chriu, becaule in the Chriftian

church believers enjoy the grcateft. advantages for performing good
works; and bi.'caufe this formation of the church) is termed ver. 15.

a creation of Jews and Gentiles into one new man under ChrilL The
fame account he gives of the making men alive m.entioned ver. 5.—
Others however with more reafon, think that one's enjoying in the

ChviRian church great advantages fur becoming alive, and for doing

good works, is not the whole of what the apoitle means by being made'

uJive, Slid by being created unto good luorks, but that thefc phrafes de-

note the operation of the Holy Spirit in making men alive, and in ei^-

abling them to do good works, hy means oi the advautages which,

they enjoy in the Chriftian church,

2 . For
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10 (Taf, 98.) Tet we
are his workmanfhip,'

created (ev, 167.) through

Chrift Jefus {nn) unto

good works,yor ivhichGod

before prepared US,' that

we fhould walk in them,

1 1 "Wherefore, remem-
ber, that ye F/£IiE for-

tnerly Gentiles by the flefli,

who are called uncircum-

cifion,' by that which is

called circumcifion tnade

nvith hands ' on the jlejlj.

12 And that ye were

at that time without Clirift,

being aliens from the

commonwealth of Ifrael,

and flrangers from the

covenants of promife,

10 Though we cannot fave cur-

felves meritoiioufly by good works,

yet lue who believe, are God's work'

mnnffnp, formed (ver. 15.) through

Chrift fefus, to do good works : For
-which God before prepared us^ by the

knowledge of the gofpel, and the

influences of his Spirit, that we
JJjould live in the conflant performance

of them.

1

1

Wherefore, to ftrengthen yots:

fenfe of God's goodnefs in faving

you, and of the obligation he hath

thereby laid on you to do good
works, ye Ephefians fhould remem-

ber, that ye were formerly Gentiles by

natural defcent, ivho are called uncir-

cumcifed and unholy, by that nation

•which is called circumcifed with a cir-

cumcifion made with men'j hands on

the fefh, and which efteems itfelf

holy on that account, and entitled

to the promifcs.

1

2

Afid that ye were at that time

without the knowledge of Chrifl, be-

ing by your idolatry alienated from
the jfewifo nation, which alone had
the knowledge of his coming, and of

the blefhngs he was to bellow, and

2- For which God before prepared tit. This is the literal tranflation

of ojj "sr^onToipao-Ev o ©eoc. So that the rendering incur bibles, namely,
nvhich God hath before ordained., is utterly wrong.— If the preparation

here ipoken of, is thought to have happened bctore the believing Jews
and Licntiles heard the gofpel, it may fignify that operation ot God
upon the minds of thofe who are fmcere in their religion, by which he
Inclines them to do good works.

Ver. II.— I. Called uiicircumc'ifton, ih^i h uticircrnncifed perfom. By
the fame figure of fpcech made the righteoufnefs of God, 2 Cor. v. 21.
fignifies Viiacle righteous perfons in the fight of God. See Eff. iv. 17.

2. Circumcfion made -with hands on the fcfh. By this defcription of
circumcifion, the apoitle puts his readers in niii;d of the inward cir-

qumcifion, the circumciiion of the heart made by the Spirit of God,
of which the outward circumciiion wa.-! only an emblem, liom. ii. 29.
and infinuated that the Jews had no reafon to boail of the outward
circumcifion, unlefs it was ;iccompanicd with the circumcifion of the
^eart.

Ver 12.
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promlfe, having no hope, y,^^ rv,' ssra^'yBKicir^ bXtti^x
and without God in the o

13 But now in Chrift jo ]sivvi ^s vj Y^ptg-co I^j-

Tefus, ve who fometimes *<
"^

were lar oir, are made nsgh '
' ^ ^

'

by the blood of Chrift. ^P^'^> ^'^^^^ sy^^vrikrrjz zv tu>

14 For he is our peace, j^ ^y^^^ ^^.^. ^^,^ ^ g^.
who hath made both one, <: .

and hath broken down the f^^'^? '^'"'f '
° ^'^'^'^^^ ^^ ^^-

middle wall of partition ^oreoa ev, y.xi ro i^Z(roTCixov

betwjjen us ; m (ppxyf^a 'AV(rc-ig'

15 Having aboUfhed in j. T,^y ^yQoctv ^v t'A (Tdo'
his flefh the enmity, even

^ ^^ ^ • *•

the law or commandments, ' p- ^ .l*k =;<»«

Ver. iz. Without God in thi ivorld. In their heathen ftate, the

Epheiiaus had not the true God for the objeft of their worfliip, and
were ignorant both of his perfe£lions and of his commandments.

\ er. 13. Who were formerly farojf, are brought nigh ; in aliufion to

Ifa. Ivii. ! 9. Peace, peace to hivi that is far off, and to hivi that is nigh, faith

the Lord.— Luke xviii. ic. Tivo men ivetit up into the temple to pray. —
13. yind the publican fanding afar off, &c. See alfo Pfal. cxlviii. 14.

Ver. 14.— 1. He is our peace, that is, the author of our peace ; the

effeft being put for the caufe, i ThefT. ii. 2c. Te are our glory andjoy,
that is, the caufe of our glory and joy.

2. IVho hath made loth one. 1 he union of the Jews and Gentiles,

fo as to make them one people, was foretold by Ezekiel, ch. xxxvii.

22 under the idea of making Judah ar.d idclatrcjs Ifrael one nation,

which was to be governed by David their king: ver. 24 David my
fcr-vant Jhall he king over them, and they all JJoall have one Jhepherd.

Hence our Lord lays, John x. 26. Other Jheep I have, ivhich are not of
this fold ; are not Jews.—And i\ity Jliall hear my voice, and there ffoall

he one fold and one fiepherd.

3. ylnd Jiaih broken donun the middle ivall of feparation. Becaufe the

Jews were feparated from all other nations and made the people of
God exclufively, by the law of Mofes, the apollle calls that law, Ihe
middle luall offparatlon, in aliufion to the wall called CheL which fe-

para'ued the court of Ifrael from the court of the Gentiles, farther

he obferves, that God hath broken down that wall; hath abolifhed the

la^v of Mofes with its rites which could be performed no where but in

the temple of Jei utalem : And that by prefcribing, under the gofpel,

a fpiritual form of woilliip which may be performed every where, Fie

hath joined Jews and Gentiles in one church, and made them all one
people of Go'j. Now this happy union could not have taken place,

if the law of Mofes had been contLnued. For the worfhip of God
bci;:rr
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(fee Rom. Ix. 4.) not

having hope, and vdthout

God in the world :'

13 But now In Chrift

Jefus, ye who formerly

were far off, are brought

nigh' (£1/, 167.) through

the blood of Chrift,

14 For he is our peace,'

who hath made both one,'

and hath broken down
the middle wall oifepara-

tion ;^

15 Jnd hath abolifh-

ed {iv) by his fleih ' the

enmity,' even the Taw of

unacquawted with the covenants^

namely, that made with Abraham,
and that made with the Ifraelites at

Sinai, ivhich promifed and prefigured

Chrift's coming to beftow thefe blef-

Jtngs : So that ye had no fure hope of

the pardon of fin, nor of a blefled

immortality ; and lucre without the

knowledge and worfhip of Gody

while in the heathen world.

13 But now in the ChriJIian

churchy ye ivhoformer ly^ after ye had
attained the knowled*j[e of the true

God, were obliged to worfhip in the

outward court of the temple, far

off from the fymbol of the divine

prefence, are brought nigh to God,
and to the Ifraelites in your a£ts of

worfhip, through the death of Chrijly

whereby ye are entitled to all the

privileges of the people of God.

14 For he is the author of our good

agreement^ whoy by dying for the

Gentiles as well as for the Jews,

hath made both one people of God,
and hath broken down the law of Mo-
fes, by which, as by the middle wall

offepnration in the temple, the Jews
were fenced in as the people of

Godj and all others were excluded

from that honour.

1

5

And hath aholifJjed by his death

in the flefh, the caufe of the enmity

between the Jews and Gentiles, even

being limited by Mofes to the temple at Jerufalem, the greateft part

of the Gentiles could not come to Jcrufalem to wotfliip with the

Jew'S.

Ver. 15.— r. And hath alol'fhed, (ev ty, crajxt av~ov), by hhfi/J}. His

fefb may fignify either his coming in the fejh, or his death in the flijlo.

i underitaud it of the latter, bccaufe in other paffages, we are told

that an end was put to the law of Mofes, by Chrill's death. See
ver. 16.

2. The enmity, or caufe of the enmity. The enmity which fub-

Jilted between the Jews and Gentiles, did noi lie wholly with the

Jews : for the rites of Moies v/erc as odious to the Gentiles, as the

rites
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eontawed in ordinances, for Xwj/ £v ^cytcocTi y.i>]ci,^'vri(ra;'

to niake in himfelf, of
;^^ ^,^^ .^^^ ^_^^^ ,,^'lo^ur^

twain, one new man, fir <>

'

making peace j
^'? ^^- '^^'^^^ avj^w^o., tto/-

j6 And that he might j^ K^'.i a-sro^daTaXA^fr
reconcile both unto God in . ' ^ ,.^

one body by the crois, '

\,

having flain the enmity ri rev Biu die. r^ g-av^^, a-

thereby : Tu-O'creivscg t-/iv gp^^^S^^av sv acv-

rites «f heathenifm were to the Jews. Ellhcr iii. 8. Their laivs arc

(diverfi from all people, neither heep they the hinges laws, &c. —Tacitus

Hift. Liib. V. c. d.. Mefes oppo'inted them nevj rllesy contrary to thofe of
all other mortals ; and they account as prophane, every thing held Jacred

by us.—This enmity, between the Jev/s and Gentiles, was fo great,

that the Jews not only excludcu the Gtntfles from their temple, and

from their hoiifes, but they would not enter the houfe of any heathen,

or converfe with him familiarly. So Peter told Cornelius, A£ls

X. 2'i.

3. Even the la^JJ of the commandments conccrn'rng ordinances. Tov *opoi/

Ti;v svTo\&.'v iv ^oyfxao-i. According to tftins, who is followed by Ben-

gelius, this ciaufe (hould be tranfiated, hath aboli/ljed the latv of the

commandments by precepts, namely, the precepts of the gofpel. See

Eltius's note on Cololi. li. 14. But as ooywa comes from a word which

fignities to feem good, or to be agreeable to one's oivn inclination, it properly

denotes an injunction touudcd in the mere plealure of the perfon who
enjoins it. Accordingly, it is u fed to denote Augnftus's decree con-

cerning the taxing, Luke ii. I. In like manner, men's obeying the

arbitrary injun£tions of the Pythagurean philofophy, is called dogma~

tl-ztTig-, Col. ii. 20. Wherefore the ritual ordinances of Mofts. being

founded in the pleafiire of God, arc fitly called ordinances, ooy^ccta,.

But this name cannot be applied with propriety to the precepts of the

gofpel, which are all founded i-n the nature and reafon of things. In

the Syiiac verfion the prepofuion a is tranflrited ividj, lo as to give the

following fenfe: Hath aboli/}:ed the laiv of the commandments, together

ivlth the ordinances luhich it enjoined.

4. Concerning ordinances, 'I'lit ordinances of the law, being dtfigncd

to keep the Jews icparated fr^m the reil of masikind, that they might

pvefcrve the oracles of Gcd concerning Chrilt ; defigned alio to pre-

fi-rure the bltflings which God was to beilow on ail nations thiough

ChriiPs death, they weie wifely appointed to con.imie only till Chrilk

came and died as a facrilice for fin. After h.is death there was no

ijnger any occaf;ou to continue the ordinances and figures of the lawj

which were the c.iufe of the enmity that had fo long iubfiiled between

llie Jews and Gentiles. Wl e itore they were all fitly aboldhtd at

Chnit's deaiii, agreeably to l-'aiiii-I's prophet y, ix. 2^}. i^evcnty 'ujeeks

are
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the commandments (ei/, the commandments cf the laiv, con-

168.) concerning ordinaii- cerning th'i ordinances o^ cncnxnc'x^iony

ces,' that the two-he might facrifices, meats, waihings, and holv

create {^iviaii-rb).^ l']^.)iin' days; which being founded in the

der kithfelf^ into one ;;evv^ mere pleafure of God, might be
man, making peace : (fee abolifhed when he faw fit. Thefe

ver. 16. note 2. and Col. ordinances Jefus abolifhed, that he

ii. 14.) might create jews and Gentiles undt^r

himfelf-^s head, (cli;ip. i. 22') into out

new man or church animated by new
principles; thus making peace be-

tween them :

16 7\nd 7night recon- 16 And that he might reconcile

cile both in one body ' to both in one body, or vifible church, to

God, (Jij:, 113.) through God through the crofs, havingJlain the

the crofs, having fnin the caufe of their enmity to God by it;

enmity ' by it. that is, ilain the finf ul palFions both

of the Jews and Gentiles, which
were the caufe of their enmity to

God ; bv his death on the crofs.

are determined upon thy people— to make reconciliation for iniquity , Sec.

Hence, in allufion to Daniel's prophecy, and £0 the other prophecies

relating to himfelf, our Lord before he e.\piled,^ cried with a loud

voice, // is Jinijltied. And the apolUe Paul, riii-htly uuderftanding the

influence of Clirill's death in abolilliini;- the Molaic iniUtutions, lo far

as tliev had a relation to religion, told the Colofllans, chap. ii. 14.

Chr'yl hath blotted out the hand-'writing of ordinances with his blood, and
in its blotted out flate, nailett it to his crofs, that all '.night fee that it

was blotted out. See Colof. ii. 14. note 5. So that from the time of
Chrill's death, the law had no influence, eiti.cr to make, or to con-

tinue, men the people of God.— But though the death of Chnil
aboliihed the law of Mofes, as the law of Cjod's temporal dominion
over the Jews, it remained in its full force as the municipal law of

Judea, the goipel making no alteration In the laws of any country,

which were not contrary to piety or nioraliiy. The Jews therefore,

after the death of Chrill, were Ib'li bound as before, to obfcrvc the in-

lulutions of Mofes, as the kiv^'of their itate. Hence the apollle told

the Corinthians, I Cor. vii. 18. Hath any vncircumcifed one been calltd,

Let him not be uncircumcifed. isee Pref. to the Galat. fcdt. 4. No. 5.

penult paragraph.

Ver. i&.— I. Reconcile both in o:ie bo ly. The Latins alfo u fed the

word corpus, body, to denote a number of men united together by a

common intercft, and governed by the iamelaws. Cicero de OfH-iis,

lib. I. Tctum corpus Reipuhlic^, The ivhole body of the Conmionxveaiih.

2. To God, having Jlain the enmity by it. The recMiciliation de-

fcribed in this -.erfe, being the reconciliation of Jews and lientiles to

God,
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17 And came and preach- ' 1-7 Kc«; eX^uv, WTiFysXi-
cd peace to vou which were «

afar off, and to them that ^
'

^ 'Z '

were nigh. ^f^^ ^"^^ ^<"? ^'7^^'

18 For through him we jg 'Q^-; ^/ ciUTfcr ey^^of^^v

both have an accefs bv one __ •^ ^
Spirit unto the Father. ' % / / ' rr

gOl ev £Vi TTVtXJ^XTl TTDOg TOV

19 Now therefore ye are jg a^<x Hf hksti sgs Js-
no more flraneers and fo> ,.

reigners, but fellow citizens ? ,
' '

with the faints, and of the '^roXtrczi ruv uyiuv koci oizu-

houfh^ld of God ; 01 rh' Qs'd'

God, The enm'ity which is faid to have heti\Jl,:m by the crofs of Chrift,

is that which fubfifted between God andrhL-m, through the corruption

of their nature. Euit the creation of the two into one new man, men-

tioned ver. 15. being the uniiing of Jews <ind Gentiles into one vifible

church, t/je enmity fpoken of in that verfe as abolillied, was the hatred

which the Jews and Genliles bare to one another, on account of the
'

rites of worihip peculiar to each. Hence the propriety of the ex-

preffions ufcd by the apoflle. In the one cafe it is, having clolifhed the

enmity, the law of Mofes tb.e caufe of the enmity ; and in the other,

having Jlaln the enmily, namely, men's hills and linful paffions, the

caufe of their enmity to God. In other paffages of fcripture likewife,

thefe great effefts are afcribed to the crofs of Chriit ; and particularly

our ihiful paffions, are with much propriety faid to be crucified with

Chrift, Rom. vi. 6. (jal. vi. 14. For of all the arguments that can

be offered to perfuade finners to return to God, thoie funiiihed by the

death of Chritf are the molt powerful. It is the greatell exprelTion of

the love of God to finners: as a propitiation for fm, it gives penitent

believers the fure hope oi pardon : and as connected with Chrill's re-

furreftion, it is a certain proof and pledge of onr refurreftion to a

never ending life, and of our being admitted into the heavenly coun-

try, which Chrift has gone to prepare for his people. See Gal. vi. 14.

notes I, 2.

Ver. 17. And coming, he brongbt good tidings of peace. This is a

pleonafm, which fignifies fimply that Chrift brought good tidings of

peace. For although Chrift came to the Jews, he did not come, or

go to the Gentiles; being a minifter of the circumcifion only, Rom.

XV. S. Neverthelefs he may be faid to have done what he did by his

apoftles. In like manner, he it> faid to have gone and preached to the

antediluvians by his Spirit, becaufe lie preached to them by his prophet

Noah, whom he infpired for that purpofe, i Pet. iii. 19.
*•

Ver. i 8. Through him tve have itttrodutlion, both fff us, by one Spirit

,to the Father ; that is, through the merit of Chrift's death, both Jews

and Gentiktf have liberty to worfcip the Father, by the Came fpiritu-al

forn^
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17 And coming he 17 -(^/;£^ to accompli fh our recon-

brought good tidings of ciliation to God coming by his a-

peace' to you the far off, poiWcs, hi' brought good tidings ofpeact

and to us the nigh. with God, to you Gentiles ivho ivcre

far off from God, and to us Jews
nvho luere nigh to him as his people

by proffffion.

18 ("On, 255.*) There- 18 Therefore through him, as our

fore, through him, we high prieit, lue Jews and Gentiles

have introduBion,' both of have iniroducfion, (chzp. lii. 12.) both

us, (fv) by one Spirit to of us, by one Spirit, to the Father of

the 17ather. the univerfe, to worfliip with the

hope of being accepted.

i() Well then, ye are 19 IFcll then, being formed into

(«)t£Tj, IV3-) fiot no%v one church with the Jews, ye Ephe-
ilrangers and fojourners, (ians are ttot noivfrangers to the co-

^///yW/// citizens ' with the venants of promife, nor fojourners

faints, {kcu Oi^im) and be- (fee ver. :2.) among the people of

longing to the hitife oi God.:' God; but ye are joint citizens in the

city of God ivitb the Jews, and be--

longing to the ti'mple of God, as confti-

tuent parts thereof;

form of vvorfhip, and by the afliftance of the one Spirit of God.—
rijoo-aywynv, AdduEiionem, five introdudionein ; Introduciion. Perhaps

this is an allufion to the manners of earthly courts, where none have

accefs to the prince, unk'fs introduced by foine of his fervants or

friends.

Ver. 19.— I. Not now Jlrangers and fojourners, but joint citizens ivith

the faints. The church, as Cliaiidler obferves, is here compared to a

city which hath its peculiar privileges, immunities, and laws ; and
where the inhabitants are all engaged in one common iiiteieil, and live

under the protetlion of the fame head, or governor. To fliew thefe

things, the church in its perfc6l (tate, is called ths city of the living

Gad, and the heavenly ferufalem, Heb. xii. 22.

—

and new ferufalem.

Rev. XKi. 2. and Jerufalem luhich is ahove^ Galat. iv. 26. Oi this

grand city or commniuty, J?!l who believe, are equally tree, of what-

ever nation or country they may be. So chat they are no more -^^a^o*):;/;,

dwellers or fojourners in that city, who have no right to its immunities :

but they are fellow citizens with the ancient people of God, and
equally with ihem entitled to all itr, privileges.

2. And belonging to the houfe of God. Tiie word otiisjoj, fignifies of,

or belongimg to a l.wufe or family, as members or fervants, Gal. vi. 10. ia

which fenle our tranflatois fcem to have underi'tood the word here.

But as the temple is called, Micah iv. 2. The houfc of tbe God of Jacob ;

and as, Mattb. xxiii. .^8. your oty.®- houfe, figuities your temple, (fee

I Tim. iii. j^. note i.) the word oxxEisi, in this pafiage, may figuify

belonging
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20 And are built upon 20 Eiirot}coaofxv;^evTsg s-srt

the foundation of the a- a , ^

poltles and prophets, Jeius . ( .

Chrift himfelf being the '^^oPtituv, ovrog uz^oyu'^cua

chief corner-/?^;/^

;

avm Ivjins Xojg-a*

21 In whonn all the 2 1 Ev u 7rcc<rc^ r, oiko^out;
buiidine fitly framed toge- . ' y

ther, g?owe/h unto an holy <r'^^'^^ffoXoy^[^Byyi au^e; s;g

temple in the Lord :
^^^^^ ^7'^^ ^^ Ku^iu'

belonging to the temple or v'lfible church of God, as conftituent parts

thereof; as ij evident from ifie fubftqueiit verfe.

Ver. 20.— 1- Being built upon thefoundation. This being mentioned,

to prove th^t the Ephefians belonged to the temple cf God, the apoftle's

meaning in that exprefiion is, that they belonged to it as conitituent

parts. For their being built on the foundiition of the apofles, 8<.c. was
no proof that they belonged to the temple of God, either as fervants

or worlhippers ; but it was a clear proof that thty were conftituent

parts of it. And if they were couftitutnt parts of that temple, it

was certainly a greater honour to the Ephefians, than their being cither

prielts or worfiiippers in the houfe or temple of Diana, becaufe thereby

they were becoti-.e an habitation of God by the Spirit, ver. 22.— Be}7ig

iuili. Some tranflate the original word E^-oj^oSo/xriSEVTej, being buHt toge-

ther. But this is not the fignification of the prepofition et* here, as is

plain from ver. 22. where a different prepofuion, namely o"W, is com-
pounded with the word owo^ojur.SEVTsc, to exprefs that idea.

2. Upon th^' foundation of the apofles. The apollles, and fuperior*

Chrifdan prophets, are called the f:undation of the church or temple of

God, becaufe they were infpi; ed to declare the do£lriiies of the gofpel,

by the faith of which, Jews and Gentiles were made one great temple,

in which God will be worlliipptd to ail eternity — In like manner, the

city of tlie living God, neiv jcrufaleni, which is the church of God in

its perfedl Hate in the woitd t> come, is fvi>d, Rev, xxi. 14. to be

luilt on the foundation of the ttueiiie apojUes of the L^amb.

3. ylnd prophets. 1 he Jewilh prophets may be called \\iefoundation

of the church or temple of God, becaufe they preached, in an ob-

fcure manner, motf of t'le doftrines of the gofpel. Neverthelefs, as

the prophets are here mentioned after the apolUcs, I rather think the

flipcrior Chrifl'ian prophets are meant, to whom, by a peculiar infpira-

tion, the true meaning of the writings of Mofes and the prophets was
made known.

4., 'Jcfus Chrifl himfef being, ccKfoyvvxia, the bottom corner-Jlone. The

(lone placed in the outivard angle, by which the two fides of a building

are united. This ftone may be placed either at the top, or at the hot-

torn of the biMiding. But the latter, I think, is here meant ; be-

caufe in the following veife, the building is laid to be fitly joined toge-

ther by this Itone, and to grow into an holy temple for the Lord.

Accordingly, we are told, 1 Cor. iii. 11. Other foundation no man cart

layt than ivhai is laid, ivhich is jefus the Chrjj'l. See 1 Pet. ii. 6.

note
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20 Beitjg built' upon 20 Bew.g built equally with the
the foundation ^ of the Jews, upofi thefoundation of the doc-
apoftles and prophets,' n'lm of the apojlles and prophets, (fee
Jefus Chrift himfelf being chap, nu K,.) Jefus Chrifl h'lmfefbe^
the bottom corner-STONE ;* ing the bottom corner fione^ by which

the two fides of the building are
united, and on which the whole
corner refts :

2i By ivhich [7ra.ua iov 21 By which chief corner flone,
om) the luhole building be- the whole building beingfitly joined tO'
ing aptly joined together," gether^ as the walls of an houfe by
groweth [stg vaov dyiov) in- the corner flone in the foundation,
to an holy temple 'for the groweth, by the acceffion of new
I^ord : converts, into an holy temple for the

Lord Jefus to officiate in as high
prieft.

note 2. Jefus Chrift is alfo the head of the corner; the top corner
ftone; for fo he hath called himfelf, Matth. xxi. 42.- Among the
Hebrews, thofe who poflefTed chief authority in the ftate, and were
its principal fupports, were called ror/zflsrj, Ifa. xix. 13. margin.

Ver. 21. -1. Being aptly joined together. The enmity which fub-
fifted between the Jews arid Gentiles, was fo great, and of fo long a
Handing, and their principles and manners were fo oppofite, that their
union into one harmonious religious foclety, feemed altos^ether impro-
bable before It happened. Neverthelefs, this happy union Chrllt ac-
compllfiied, through that change which he wrought in the difpofitlons
of both, by means of tlie gofpel.

2. Gronveth into an holy templefor the Lord. The apoftle's meaning
is, that all believers being united Into one church under Chrift as their
head or governor, make one living temple In which God is worfliipped

;
which temple is gradually incrcafing by the addition of new members.
Of this temple Chrift Is not only the head, but the high prieft or me-
diator, who prefents to his Fa!:her the prayers and pralfes which are
offered in It. It is_ therefore faid to gro'w into an holy temple, for the
Ztr^^ Chrift to officiate in as its high prieft.

That St. Paul In this paffage had the temple of Diana at Ephefus
in his eye, and meant to contraft the Chrlftian church, as the temple
of God, therewith, Lord Shaftefbury feems to have underftood. For
Mifcell. 11. c. 2. fpeakingof the temple of Diana at Ephefus, he thus
writes in a note: " The magnificence and beauty of that temple, 'is
" well known to all who have formed any Idea of the ancient Grecian
*' arts, and workman fnip. It feems to me to be remarkable In our
" learned and elegant apoftle, that though an enemy to this mecha-
*' nical fpirit of religion in the Ephefians, yet according to his known
** charafter, he accommodates himfelf to their humour, and the
" natural Uirn of their enthufafm, by writing to his converts in a kind
" of archltcd ftyle, and almoft with a perpetual allufion to buildim.
Vol. III. U « and
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22 In whom you alfo 2 2 Ei/ co %ui vfABig (rvv-

are builded toeether, for an i' cil t, ^
habitation of God through '^ '

the Spirit. ^'^^ "^^ ®^^ ^^ TTv^vf^ccri,

** and to that ;n^V/?_y, order, and beauty, of which their temple was a

** mafterpiece." His Lordfhip however is miftaken in fuppofing-, that

St. Paul, in this noble figurative pafiage, accommodated himfelf to the

peculiar enthuliafm of the Ephefiaiis. For before this, in v/riting to

the Corinthians, he affirmed that their body was a temple of the Holy
Ghoil, I Cor, vi. 19. and ch. iii. 11, J 2. he reprefented the Chrilb'an

c'lui ch as a temple of God. — Ver. 1 6. Krioiu ye not that ye are the temple

of God.—- Ver. 17. Which temple ye are. — Nor is this doClriiie peculiar to

Paul.'^ It was taught by Peter likewife. For he reprefents Chriftians

as Itvwg Jtones, built upon Chrift, fo as to be a J'pir'ttual tempk. Nay
it was taught long before by Ezekiel, who hath given a prophetical

defcription of the ChriRian church, under the figure of a great temple,

chap. xl. I.

Wherefore, although the apoftlein this noble defcription, alluded to

the temple of Diana, it was not for the purpofe of accommodating

himfelf to the peculiar enthufiafm of the Ephefians, but to deltroy

that enthufiafm. The whole inhabitants of Ephefus, gloried ex-
' ceedingly in the honour which their city derived, from its being adorn-

ed with fo magnificent a ilrudture ; and were intoxicated with the

fplendour

CHAP. III.

Vieiv and Illnjlvatioji of the Difcoveries contained in this Chapter. '

THE apoftle having formerly fhewed, that the Gentiles,

though uncircumcifed, are predeftinated to the adoption

of fons unto God, chap. i. 5. and have redemption through

Chrift's blood, chap. i. 7. and as the fons of God, are heirs of

heaven, chap. i. 11. and made into one church with the Jews,

fo as to grow together into an holy temple for the Lord to offi-

ciate in, ch. ii. 21 ; he, in this chapter, informed the Ephe-

fians, that his dodtrine concerning the Gentiles was fo offenfive

to the Jews, that it had occafioned his imprifonment, firft at Coe-

farea, and then at Rome, ver. 1.—But he affured them, and 5II

in the province of Afia, who were not acquainted with his apo-

ftolic commlffion, ver. 2.—That by revelation God had made
that dodtrine known to him, as he had before told them in few

words.
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22 (Ev w) in ivhich ye 22 In tuhich temple, ye Jews alfa

alfo are builded together are biiilded together ivitb the Gentiles^

nvith THE GEt^TILESy to be an habitation for God, not by
(sif xaToiKYiTn^iov) for an any vifible fymbol of his prefence,

habitation of God (fv) by as anciently, but by the indwelling of

the Spirit. the Spirity who is beftowed on you,

in the plenitude of his gifts, both

ordinary and extraordinary.

fplendour of the worfhip which was performed therein. The apoftlcj

therefore, to lefTen their admiration of that famous temple, and to wean
them from the wordilp of the lifelefs image of an idol, with great

propriety fhewed them. That the Chriftlan church is a temple much
more magnificent and beautiful, being built, not upon the foundation

of wooden piles driven deep Into the earth, like the temple of Diana,

fee chap. HI. 17. note, but upon the more fure foundation of the

apoftlcs and prophets, Jefus Chrlft himfelf being the bottom corner

Hone : That this great temple Is bulk not of ftones, and other dead
materials, but of living men, whofe minds are purified by faith ; And
that it is dedicated, not to any Idol, but to the living and true God,
who fills every part of It with his prefence, ch. HI. ig. and Is wor-
(lilpped In it, not by Impure rites, like thofe performed In the temple

of Diana, but by holy affeftlons and virtuous actions, produced in

the worlhippers by the operation of the Spirit.

words, chap. i. 8, 9. And to recommend it to the Ephefians,

and the other brethren in Afia, he termed it The my/Ieryy ver. 3.

•^—and The my/lery ofChviJly ver. 4.—and obferved, that in other

generations, it was not made known to the fons of men, as it is

now made known to iiis holy apoftles, and prophets, by the Spi-

rit, ver. 5,—The fhort account of which myllery is this, that

the Gentiles are joint heirs with the Jews, and a joint body,

and joint partakers of God's promife concerning Chrilt, that is,

of all the bleflings promifed to the fpiritual feed of Abraham
through Chriftjver. 6.—which therefore he terms, the unfearchable

riches of Chrijl, ver. 8.—Thefc riches the apoftle was appointed,

not to conceal, but to preach, that all men ;'ught know, what a

grand, and honourable, and advantageous fociety the fellowflAp

of the inyfery of Godyand of Chrijl is, which is now eflablifhed by
the building of the Chriftian church, ver. 9. — Nay, he affured

the Ephefians, that the angelical hods themlelves, have acquired

a more comprehenfive idea than formerly, of the multiform wif-

U 2 dom
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dom of Godj through thefellowjlnp of the myflery^ or church,

ver. lo.—;is it is now conftituted, according to the arrangement,

which from the beginning God had made of the difpenfations

of religion, to prepare the world for the coming of Chrift Je-
fus, ver. 1 1.—Next, as one of the chief privileges which all the

members of the fellowfliip of the myftery of Chrifl; enjoy in the

prefent conftitution of the church, the apoftle mentioned liberty

of praying to God through the mediation of Chrift, and accefs to

his prefence at all times, with afl'urance of being heard, ver. 12.

But, as the apoftle was now in bonds for maintaining the be-

fore mentioned do£lrine concerning the Gentiles, he intreated

the Ephefians not to be difcouraged on account of his fufFerings

for them, which were their glory, ver. 13.—and told them, that

his Qjfayer to God w'as, that Chrift, the head of the fellowfliip

of the myftery, might dwell in the hearts of the Ephefians

through faith ; and that, as conftituent parts of the temple of

God, being rooted and founded in the love of Chrift, they might
be able to comprehend with all the faints, the different dimen-

fione

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. III. I For this i Tj^tj? %c.fi/i; ^yu YIocm-

caufe, I Paul the pvlfoner of . „ i ^,_ ^^^ v, ^., t„^^
Jeius Chnit, lor you Gen-

, ,
' ^5

2 If ye have heard of the 2 Eiys vizaaurs ttjv dizo-'

difpenfation of the grace of _ „ _ o,.,
,. S 1 • 1 • •

*=' vouixv rvjg yapirog m kd&\s
God, which IS given m.e to \i q.

^
t

you-ward :

'^'^^ dodii(T''.ig ^a ug Vf^xg'

3 How thnt by revelation ^ 'Qn xxroc a'ZirozctXv-

he made known unto me the
.^^^

^r^^
^^ uvrvP^ov,-

myftery, (as 1 wrote aiore q^
^ ' • ' ^

in few words, ^^-^^^ -ur^oBy^cc'^cc eu oXi-

7V'

Ver. I. On account of you Gentiles. The apoftle mentions his im-

prifonment for preaching the ptivlleires of the Gentiles, to convince the

Ephefians that he firmly believed what he preached concerning the

Gentiles.— From the account which Luke hath given, A6ls xxi. 28. of

Paul's Imprironmei'.t, It rppears to have been occafioned by his doc-

trine concerning the freedom of the Gentiles from the law of Mofes.

Ver. 2.— I. Seeing ys have heard of the difpenfation. If the particle

sr/£, In this paflage is tranflated^^f/ii/if???, feeing^ as I have done, and ^s

it will bear to be tranflated, (fee chap. Iv. 21.) what the apoftle

fays, will apply to the Ephefians, who no doubt were well acquainted

with Paul's apoftohcal commlffion. The fame addrefs he ufed in

8 vvriting
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fions of that great fabric, the church, which Is the temple of
God, compofed of believers of all nations, ver. J4.— 18. And,
as conftituent parts of the temple of God, be tbemfelves filled
with all the fulnefs of God, ver. 19.—To conclude, the honour-
ablenefs of the fellowfhip of the myflery, and the ineftiinable
worth of the unfearchable riches of Chrift, which belong to the
members of that fellowfhip, together with the grandeur*'of the
fpiritual temple of which they are the conftituent parts, making
a ftrong impreffion on the apoftle's mind, he ended his account
of thefe fubjcdts with a fublime doxology to God, the original
founder of that noble fellowfhip, who, by the po ver with which
he now worketh in the members thereof, hath fhewn himfelf able
and willing, through Chrift, to beftow on them in the life to
come, bleflings, exceeding abundantly beyond all that they can
afk or conceive. For which reafon, the apoftle devoutly prayed,
that glory might be afcribed to him in the church, for Chrift
Jefus the head of the church, and the difpenfer of all the blef-
fings belonging to the Chriftian fel!ow(hip ; and that during all
the fuccefhons of eternal ages, ver. 20, 21.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. III. I. (T«T8 CHAP. III. I For the fake of this

XCl.?i^>) For the Jahe of this

y

dodrine, that the Gentiles are pre-
I Paul, AM a prifoner (ry deftinated to the adoption of fons,
XfjrK, 24.) belonging to (chap. i. 5,) and are made one
Chriji Jejus (Jm^, 309.) church witri the Jews, I Paul am
en account of you Gen- now a prifmer belo?iging to ChriJI Je~
'^^^^/ fusy on account ofyou Genciles.

2 (Eiyiy J 44.)feeing ye 2 Ye cannot doubt of my being
have heard

"
of the dif- imprifoned for you Gentiles, feeing

penfation of the grace of ye have heard of the grace of God,
God ,= which was given which was given me on ^mir account,
me on your account .• to preach the gofpel to you, without

requiring you to obey the law of
Mofes

:

3 That by revelation, 3 That by revelationy God made
he made known to me the kno-wn to me the greatfecret concern-
myftery,' as I wrote be- ing the Gentiles, (fee ver. 6.) as I
fore in few words.' nvrote before infew words.

writing to the Galatians, who were his converts, and well acquainted
vyuh hishillory. Gal. i. 13. For ye have heard of my converfation in
times pajl. -^ -^ -^

2. Of the difpenfation of the grace of God. For the meaning of the
word «Koyo/*i«, fee chap, i, xo note i. Becaufe in fcripture, grace

U 3 fometiraei
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4 Whereby when ye read ^ Jjoog o ^uvoior^e uva.y;'
ye may underftand my

.^^^..^ , ^,,,^,,
knowledge in the myltery

of Chrift) l^^ s*' T^ f^vg-Yj^iu ra X^i^a,

5 Which in other ages ^ 'O ev ers^aig yBvstxi^

was not made known unto ., ^ci , ,' ^ ^.„,
. . r . . HJ5 eyvupKrjy] Toig Vioig ruv
the ions or men, as it is now

a ' ^r\
revealed unto his holy a- otv^^'^Trm^ &f vm ccTr&rcQ^XvCpdv

poftles and prophets by the raig cLyioig ocsrog'oXoig aurU'

fometimes fignlfies /Af apoJloUe office^ Rom. i. 5. note i. fome are of

opinion that, the dlfpenfation of the grace of God in this place,

means, the apoJioUe ojice which was beflowed on Paul for the

purpofe of converting the Gentiles. But, as in the f\ibfequent verfe,

he explains himfelf, by laying, that by revelation God made known
to him the myltery, I rather think, the difpenfation, of the grace of God
ivlu'ch was given him on account of the Gentiles, denotes the hnoiv-

hdge of the gracious plan, which God was pleafed to contrive for the

falvation of the Gentiles.

Ver. 3.— \. By revelation he made hnonvn to me the m^flery.. That the

Gentiles were made joint heirs with the Jews, of the inheritance pro-

jnifed to Abraham and to his feed ; and one body or church with the

Jews, and partakers of his promife concerning Chrift bv faith without

being circumcifed, is called a myflery for the reafons mentioned, chap.,

i. 9. note 2.—From what St. Paul fays here and in other palTages

concerning the revelation which was made to him of this myftery,

I^ocke in his prefrice to the Ephefians infers, that although the other

apolUes knew the freedom of the Gentiles froixi the law of Mofes, all

of them, except Paul, were ignorant that the Jews were freed from it j

and that the law itfelf was abrogated. But in this certainly Locke
was miftaken. For Paul himfelf exprefsly affirms, chap. ill. 5. that'

the myftery of which he fpeaks ium revealed to the holy apojlles andpro

'

fhets by the Spirt', Befides what is faid, AtSts >:xi. 20. on which chiefly

he buUds his opinion, does not imply that James thought the obferv-

ance of the law neceflary to the Jews, as a condition of their falva-

tion ; but he thought it necefiary to their enjoying the privileges of

Jewilh citizens ; in which opinion Paul ap-reed with him. And there-

fore, to fliew that he never taught the Jews, to forfake the law of

Moies, as the municipal law of Judea, he performed the rites which

James advifed him to perform. See Pref. to Galat. feft. 4. No. 4.

end. Whereas, if he had thought they were recommended to him»

for the purpofe of fliewing their neceffity to falvation, he would not

have complied ; as inay be known frotn his behaviour in the cafe of

Titus, whofe circumcifion he would not confent to, becaufe as he told

the Galatians, chap. ii. 5. it would have been a renouncing of the

truth of the gofpel, molt injurious to the Gentiles.

2. As
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4 (FTfOf 0) By ivhlchy 4 By ivhichy when ye read it, to-

when ye read,' ye may gether with what I now write, ye

perceive my knowledge may perceive more perfedlly, than

(ev, 1(56.) of the mydery even by my former preaching, how
of Chrift, well founded, and how complete,

my hiowkdge of the myfiery of Qhrifi^

refpefting the Gentiles, is ;

5 Which in other ge- 5 Which myftery, in former times

nerationsy was not made ivas not made hioxvn to the fans of

known' to the fons of men, men, in the ftdl, particular^ and clear

as it is now revealed to manner, in which it is now revealed to

his holy apoftles and pro- the holy apofleSy and prophets of

phets, by the Spirit

;

Chrift, by the infpiration of the

Spirit. (See Col. i. 26. note 2.)

2. jt^s I wrote before infeiv ivords. Il^oiy^ai^ct, ev oKtyu. The apoftic

does not mean, that he had written of the myftery in few words ; for

the gieatefl part of the preceding chapters is taken up in explaining

that myftery ; but his meaning is, that he had written before, namely
chap, i. 9, 10, in few words concerning the difcovery of the myftery

to him by revelation. See chap. i. 9. note.

Ver. 4.— I. By tvhlch <when ye read. Theapoftle's meaning is, that

by reading whac he had formerly written, and what he was now
writing, concerning his having received the knowledge of the myftery

of God's will by revelation, the Ephefians might perceive, that his

knowledge thereof was well founded, and complete.—This pafTage

may have been defigned more efpecially for fome in the province of

Afia, who were not perfonally acquainted with the apoftle. For du-

ring his long abode at Ephefus, all ivho d^velt in Afia by coming to

Ephefus, heard the ivord of God, both Jeivs and Greeks, Afts xix. lO.

Thefe, on their return home, no doubt preached the gofpd, and con-

verted many. To thefe, as well as to the inhabitants of Ephefus, this

cpiftlc was fent, chap. i. i. And, as many of them may have been
in a great meafure ignorant of Paul's hiftory, the reading of what he

hath written here, concerning his vocation and infpiration as an

apoftle, muft have been of great ufe to fuch, in making them under-

ftand his authority and knowledge in the gofpel.—The commendation
which the apoftle gives here of the difcoveries made in this epiftle,

Goodwin, vol. i. page 7. thinks Vi^as intended Co make the Ephefiand

fenfible, that it was a book of divine knowledge incomparably more
valuable, than any of the curious books which they had burnt after

their converfion.

2. Knowledge of the uyjlery of Chr'i/l. Paul's knowledge of the

myftery of Chrift is matter of perpetual joy to the whole Chriftian

world, which has derived much of its knowledge and hopes from the

revelations made to him.

Ver. 5. Which in other generations, was not made known, &c. That
the Gentiles were to be blcffed in Abraham and his feed, was made
known anciently in the covenant with him. But after what manner

U 4 they
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6 Eivoii roc ^vvi (TvyitXr,-6 That the Gentiles fhould

be fellow-heirs of the fame „ „,.„ „„, , ^,,^^.,,,^ ,,«,
- , . povoiJLoi^ y.cci (Tva^cruuci. ycoci

body, and partakers ot his ^ ' ' ' _

pro^rife in 'Chrift, by the cru/>t^.£ro%a rr^q turcJycXic^^

gofpel: auTa iv tu X^ig-co^ Oio, ra

ivafysXi'ti'

1 0\) SyBV0fA,7JV OlOiiCCV^

Kccrx r'i]v aufisav rvig ^xofjog

T(Z TTjv svsoy£i(xv Trjg ouvccyA-

cog oivra'

8 Ey.ci TM sXaxiS'OTE^M

TTOCVTCOV TOJV dyiccu eoO-J'/J 71

7 Whereof I v/as made a

minifte'-, according to the

gift of the grace of God gi-

ven unto me, by the effec-

tual working of his powei".

8 Unto me, who am lefs

than'*the lead of all faints,

is this grace given, that I

fhould preach among the Xoc^ig

Gentiles the unlearchable evocfysXia-ucr^cu rov avs^i^-

riches of Chrift j victg-ov ttX-^tov ra X^ig-Jf,

they were to be hleffed in Abraham's feed, was not made known, either

by Mofes, or by the prophets. The generality of Jews thought the

nations were to be blcfltd in Abraham's feed, by their fubjedion to

the la\V of Mofcs ; an idea they were led to entertain, by pafTagcs in

the prophets, where the reception of the Gentiles into the church oC

God, is foretold under the images of their coming to the light of the

Jews, and of their being converted to therny If. Ix. 3. :;. and of their

joining the Ifraelites in worfhipping God, according to the rites of

Mufes. But none of the Jews imagined that the Gentiles were to be

made partakers of the unfearchable riches of the Chrilt, merely by

faith, and that the midcJle wall of partition was to be broken down.

The apollle, therefore, had good rcafon to affirm, that the myftery

of Chiill, was not foimerly made known, as it was now revealed to

hi.)! and to the other holy apoflles and prophets of Chrift.

Ver. 8.— . IVho am lefs than the leajl. E/xot sXajj^^troTspi^. This

is a comparative, formed trum the fupeilative sAa^ir®', the force of

which ii is difficult to, exprels in the Englifh language. Paul fpeaks

cf hlmle f in this humble manner, compared with the other ?.poftles

and miniftf-rs of the word, called the faints, Eph. iv. 12. note 2. on

accoui.t of lii^ having been formerly a blafphemer of Chrift, a perfe-

cutor I'f his difciples, and exceedingly injurious in fo adling, as he

himft'f ells us, 1 Tim. i. i -.

2 T'j preach to thi' Gentiles, the unfearchable riches of Chrifl : Thofe

unfearch.iblc pcrftftions, CoL ii. 9. whereby Chrift is qualified to be

the Saviour of the world> and to bcftow on all who believe, the

greateft fpii itual bk-ffings, which are the only true riches, becaufe they

render the poffelfors perfettly happy. See ver. 18, 19 Here, as

Chandler obferves, !St. Paul tacitly contrafts himfelf as an apoftle,

with
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6 That the Gentiles 6 Namely, that the GentUesy with-

fhould be joint heirs, and out obedience to the law of Mofes,

((Tujaco/xoi) a Joint body^ and Jlooiild., by faith, he joint heirs with
joint partakers oi his pro- the Jews of the heavenly inheritance,

mife (ei/, 168.) concern- and a joint body or church. -with, the-m^

ing Chrift, (5i«) through and joint partakers of God's promifCf

the gofpel J
concerning the blefTmg of the nations

in ChriJ}, through the go/pel

;

7 Ofwhich lwzsm:ide 7 Of which go[pc\, I was tnade a

a minifter, according to minifer by Chrift himfelf who ap-

the gift of the grace of peared to me for that purpofe, and

God (i Cor. XV. 10.) holding rank as an apoftle, according

nvhich was given to me, to the gifts of in/piration^ and miracles

AND according to the in- ivhich were bejlowed on me ; and
ifcr^/V;^ of his power

:

having' fuccefs in my miniftry,

according to the inworking of God's

power, llrengthening and directing

mc in the ufe of thefe gifts, for con-

verting the Gentiles :

8 Unto me, / sat, 8 Unto me I fay, who becaufe I

^vho am lefs than the was a blafphemer, a perfecutor, and
leaft ' of all the faints, injurious, (i Tim. i. 13.) am lefs

was this grace (ver. 7.) worthy of fuch an honour, than the

given, to preach to the nicanefl believer
., was this grace of in-

Gentiles the unfearchable fpiration and miracles given, to en-

riches of Chrift i' able me to preach to the Gentiles^ the

unfearchable riches of Chri/l

;

with the priells of Diana. They, as all the Inhabitants of Ephefus,

were i/sto^wpoi, Keepers of the temple of Diana, A£ts xix. 3 j. He was,

^jaxov!^, A mhnfter of the gofpel. I'hcy had the cuftody of the trea-

fures belonging to the goddefs, which were depoiited in her temple.

To him, who was the leall of all the faints employed in preaching the

gofpel, tlie unfearchable riches of Chrift were intniiled ; a treafure

infinitely more precious than the riches amaffed in Diana's temple.

The priells of iJiana were lield in high eileem, becaufe they had the

knowledge of the myfteries of that goddefs intruded to them, by
tradition from their predeceflbrs, with llrift injunctions to conceal them
from all but the initiated. Whereas to Paul, was committed the

knowledge of the rnyflery of God's ivill ; the knowledge of the great

bleflings which God wills to bellow on maidiind through Chrill, called

with great propriety the unfearchable riches of Chrill. And that

knowledge was eniruUcd to him, as a myftagogue, not to be con-

cealed, but to be publilhed ; that all men, as is obferved ver. 9. may
become fenfible of the advantages of the fellowfhip of tiie myilery of

God and of Chrift, and be induced to enter into a fellowfliip wherein

fuch great bleflings maybe obtained.

Ver, 9.
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9 And to make all men g Ka; (po^iorca Trafla? rig
fee what is the fellowfhip of

the mylterv, which trom the ' ' '5

beghming of the world hath iC£X,^ufJ,f^Br^ a-sjo twv ocimtcv

been hid in God, who 6J/ t^j Qztd tu rot TTOcvrcx, KJi-

created all things by Jefus ^^J,J^ ^loc' lyia-a Xdkh'
Chrift:

^
^

10 To the intent that now 10 'hoc yvu^picr^n vuv rccig

unto the principalities and
^^^ ^^^^^ .P^^a-^ccig £i/

powers in heavenly placesy ^ ^ ^
^

niight be known by the ^°'^ eTT'^^^^viosg, d^cc rr,g ex-

church the manifold wiftiom ^Xv^criccg^ 1? TroXuTromiXog co-

of God, (picc TH GSfcT,

y According to the e- u Kccroc TrgoBio-iv ruv
ternal purpofe which he ' v"

purpofed in Chnft Jeius our ' '
,

i> - •

Lord • ' iri(ni ru Kuo<w tj^wi/*

Ver. g.— i- -And to make all men fee. OwTto-at TravTwj, literally, /o

y^jo^y light to all, fo as to make them fee.

2. What the fellowPolp is of the myftery. T*; ii xwivtx. This word

(tranflated by Scapula, communUas., conforlium, focietas,) was ufed by

the Greeks, to denote their religious focittles or fellowfiiips. See

chap. V. II. note i.—Many ancient MSS. and verfions, read in this

place oiKovcjJLix, the dlfpenfalton. It feems the tranfcribers of this epiftle,

not obferving that the apolHe was contrafting the difcoveries made in

the gofpel, with tlie difcoveries in the heathen niyfteries, and the

Chrillian church with the heathen fellowflu'ps, were at a lofs to know
what he meant by the felloujhip of the myflery ; and fubilituted the

word (lifpetifation in its place.

2. Hid from the ages. So the original phrafe a-njo twv a*i;vaj>, ought

to be traniiated, as is phiin from Col. i. 26. where generations are alfo

mentioned. 'The myflery hid, cc-r^o Ttov atwvwv, x«t wtto tjiv yitv£-t, from ages

and generations. See ver. 5. note.

4. Created all things by 'Jefus Chri/l. Here the context leads us, by

the creation of all things, to underlland the formation of all the difpen-

fationsof religion by Chrift. Chandler, however, is of opinion, that

the creation oi the heavens and the earth is included in the general ex-

preilion, all things, and that it adds a dignity to the fentiment, as it

reprefents cur Saviour as the author of the natural and moral creation,

under the direction, and by the power of God his Father. The pa-

rallel paffage. Col. i. 16. confirms this opinion.

Ygj. jQ.— ]. fo the governments and to the potuers in the heavenly

rrTinns. Thefe, according to Locke and others, were the Jcwifli chief

pnells, and fcribes, and Fharifees, who being members of the Jewifti

chnrcli, might be faid to be in heavenly places, with as much pi^o-

priety as the members of the Chrillian church are faid to be in hea-

venly places, Ephef. i. 5. But to (hew that Locke's interpretation is

hot well founded, we need only obferve, that it does not accord with

what
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9 And to make all 9 And to make all men fee^ tuhat

Mf.N fee ' wjiat thefelloiv- the nature and advantage of the fel-

f^ip ' IS of the myftery, low/hip is, of the myjiery^ {fee ver. 6.)

which ivas hid from the ivhich was hid from the Jews xxxxAqt

ages ' by God, who created the Mofaic difpenfation, by God nuho

all things ' by Jefus created all things by Jefiis Chrijly and
Chrift ; now offers to fave ail men through

him.

10 That now, to the 10 Thefe things I am appointed

governments and to the to preach to the Gentiles, that now
powers in the heavenly to the different orders of angels in hea-

JlEGlONSy the manifold ' ven^ whofe greateft happinefs con-

ivifdom of Gody may be fills in contemplating God's works,

made hnown through the the infinitely various wifdom of God
churchy may be made known through the con-

ftitution and confummation of the

churchy

1

1

According to the 1 1 Now gathered from among
difpofition of the ages ' (n'v both Jews and Gentiles, agreeably to

fujiOYifTiv tv Xftrw) which he the arratigement of the difpenjations of
made for Chrijl Jefus our religion, which he made to prepare the

Lord: world for the coming of Chrifi Je-
fus our Lord.

what follows in the verfe. For fiirely the manifold wifdim of God
was not made known to the Jewifh rulers by the Chriitian church,
which they believed to be no church of God, and endeavoured to de-
ilroy. Wherefore, I have no doubt that xht governments and powers
to whom the manifold wifdom of God was made known by the Chrif-
tian church, were the different orders of angels in heaven, whofe
knowledge of God's difpenfations muit be as gradual as thefe difpenfa-

tions themfelves, confequently their knowledge of the manifold wif-
dom of God, miifl have been greatly increafed by the conftitution of
the Chiillian church.

2. Manifold wifdom of God. The apoflle calls the wifdom of God,
•sroXuc7o*;c*Xo?, manifold, on account of the manifold varieties In which it

dilplays itfelf Ellius tranflates this, Multivaria, very various. The
Syriac, Plena varietatibus. Full of varieties,

3. May be made known through the church. Though the angels,

wlio, as the apolUe Peter obferves, i Pet. i. 12. dfire to look into the
types and figures of the law, may have had a general idea of the di-

vine purpofes refpefting mankind, from the ancient revelations, yet the
adlual execution of God's purpofes, in the coming of his Son, in his

death and refurreftion, and in the conftitution of the Chriftian church,
by the union of the Jews and Gentiles therein through faith, muft,

as Paul here affirms, when explained in the preaching of the
apoftles, have increafed the knowledge of the heavenly powers, by
affording them new proofs of the wifdom of God, which is infinitely

I various.
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12 In whom we have

boldnefs and accefs with con-

fidence by the faith of him.

13 "Wherefore I defire

that ye faint not at my tri-

bulations for you, which is

your glory.

14 For this caufe I bow
my knees unto the Father

of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

15 Of whom the whole

family in heaven and earth

is named,

12 Ev Id e^oy.Bv ryjv ttuc-

13 Aio annfjLcci fzvi ez-

VTtTSo vuuuj vjTig eg-i ^o'^oc u-

ret yoyci,rcx, jU,jj "Tr^oq rov ttol-

rega, ra KyoiK ly^ay Iiy(ra

is^avoig Koci B':iFi yvjg ovoi^.u^e-

TOCt.

various, and which hath illuftrioufly difplayed itfelf, in bringing thefe

great events to pafs.

Ver. II. j4ccording to the cJ'ifpofit'wn of the ages. The words in the

original, xxxa Gr^oS'sa-iv tuv cauvc^v, will not bear the tranflation given of

them in the Englilh Bible. For, as Chandler obferves, the Greek

word 7rgo9EC7ij, properly denotes the manner or order in which a perfon

places any thing, either in his intention, or in his execution. In the

latter fenfe it is ufed, Heb. ix. 2. to denote the placing of the fhew-

bread in due order in the tabernacle.—In the verfe under coniideration,

it fignities both intention and execution.

—

Aiuv, Jge, is a word of

various fignification. Here, in the plural, it denotes the difpenlations

of religion under which mankind have been placed ; namely, the Pa-

triarchal, in which a Saviour was promifed : the Mojaical, in which he

was tvpified ; and the Chrifiian, in which he was manifeiled in the

flefli, and preached to the world, as come. All thefe ages or difpen-

fations, the apoftle faith, God planned and brought to pafs for the

fake of Chrill Jefus ; that is, to prepare mankind for his reception.

—

Rom. xvi. 25. ^ri'i. { 2. (fee the note on that verfe^) %§oi»C)t octuiv^oi, fig-

riifies the ages of the law, or Mofaic difpenfation. And Eph. iii. g.

Col. i. 26. atj;vEi, fignifies the jfeius hving under that difpenfation.

Ver. 12. Ev TreOTOi'jKO-Ei. IVilh cotijicletice through the jaiih of him.

On this claufe Edius remferks, that if confidence, or affurance of ac-

ceptance, is the effeft of our faith, as the apoftle here ciffirms, it

cannot be the effence of faith, as fome ignorantly and dangeroufly

contend.

Ver. 13.— I. That ye faint not. The word v/.-zmkuv, tranflated

faint, comes, as Beza obferves, from pc^'T^'^? cedere, to give cuay, ta

drai»
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12 ^j whom we have 12 By ivhofe mediation^ ive Gcn-
liberty of fpecchy (fee Eplu tiles have liberty to odchrfs God in
ii. 18. note) and miroduc- prayer as our Father, without any
tion with confidence fervile dread, and iniroduElio'n into
through ikizi^x'CiXolMxm.' his prefence, ivith full affurance of

being heard through believing on him.

13 Wherefore, (airs- 13 Wherefore^ I requefl that ye
(/.oti) \ requej} {hTitythmt Gentiles, may 7iot he difcouraged at
not

'
at my afflictions (ws-E.a) the affiBions which I am fufjeringfor

for you, which ' are your afferting your title to the riches of
glory* Chrifl ; which 2^^\iSXo\\% are honour-

able for you, as they prove my firm
perfuafion of what I afTert concern-
ing you.

14 Vox the fake of thisi 14 That ye may be kept from
I bov/ my knees to the fainting^ I often bow my knees to GoA,
Father of our Lord Jefus who is greatly endeared to us, by
Chrift," his being the Father of our Lord Je-

fus Chrijl.

15 From whom the 15 From whom, as their Father
whole family ' in heaven, likewife, the whole family of good
and upon earth is named," angels in heaven, and oi good'^men

upon earthy is denominated the family
of God.

dra'-jj back ; and flgnifies to behave as a coward in time of battle, by
dtferting one's place or poft.

2. My afjlldions for you, ?i-»c, nvhich are your gfory. The relative,

JiTti, being plactd between two nouns, Sx*>I.Eo-t and &;«, the one in the
plnral, and the other in the iingular number, it may, according to the
idiom both of tlie Hebrew and Greek languacres, be made to agree
with either. Here, it agrees with lo^oi,, which is in the fingular
number.

Vcr. 14. Of ovr Lord Jefus Chrijl. Thefe words are wanting in
the Alcxr. MS. and in fome of the ancient verfions. And Jerome in
his commentary tells us, that they were wanting in the Greek copies
and were added by the Latins.— Mill acknowledges ihat they were
wanting in fome of the Greek copies before Jerome's time, but not in
all :^ for they are in the moit ancient Clermont MS. and in the Vulgate
yerllon

;
and that their meaning is agreeable to the apoi'lle's doftrine,

in this and iw his other epiftles, conceriu'ng the dominion of Chrift.
I add that the doubted words are in the Hril Svriac verfion, and that
they make no alteration in the ftnfe of the foUov.'ing verfc ; which ac-
cording to the propriety of the Greek language may be underftood of
the Father, becaufe the relative sf 61/, may refer to him and not to the
nearell antecedent, our Lord Jefus Chriji. See Elf. iv. 6^.

Ver. 15,-1. The whole family. The word '^rxTfix, family, fignifica

a number of people fprung from one father, and living togecher in ona

,

place.
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1

6

That he would grant i6 'ivcc ^cov] Ufjuv koctoc

you according to the riches
^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^y ^

of his glory, to be itrength- r,
/i %

. ened with might, by his ^^^otfA,u K^ocTaic^O^^vui dicc th

Spirit in the inner man •, Trvevi^ocTog ocvth eig tov Z(rct)

17 That Chrift may dwell ij KuTOiZYj(ro6t tov Xoi-
in your hearts by faith i ^ ^

that ye bemg rooted and ^ ,

grounded in love, Ka^diu.g Ufxcav' Y.v ayasrv

18 Maybe able to com- jg 'j,^ Ep^a-xvo-JiJs jcujoc^
prehwnd with all faints, wnat . p /i

^ ^ ^

is the breadth, and length,
>^<^^'-^Ooci o-^v Trao"/ ro^g ccy^^

and depth, and heighth ;
oig^ ti to irXoiTog Koa fA.r}K^

place. Here itlignilics all rational creatures, called the family of Gorf,

becaufe they derive their being from him, and are fupported by
him.

2. In heaven ami upon earth is named. The Father of our Lord Jefus

Chrift being here declared the Father of all the intelligent beings in

the univerfe, the heathen divinities are exprefsly excluded from having

any hand in the creation, and prefervation either of angels, or of men.

—Farther, the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, being the maker and

governor of all rational beings, he is the objedl of their worfliip ; and

on that account, is infinltt-ly greater than Diana, the idol of the Ephe-
fians, whofe highell praife was, that all Afia and the nvorld 'worjinpped

hett A6ls xix. zo. as their mother and protcCtrefs, Ephef. i. 25.

note 3.—Some think the apoftle in this paflage, condemns likewife

the fables of the Simonians and Valentinians, concerning the ongin of

things.

Ver. 17.— I. that Chri/l vmy d^joell through faith in your hearts.

The apoltle had called the church the tetnple of God, chap. ii. 21,

Filerehe rcprefents every individual believer as the habitation of Chriil,

who came from heaven that he might rule in the hearts of men. And
furely, the indwelling of Chrift in our hearts by the faith of his doc-

trines and promifes, is a much greater honour, than that which the

temple of Ephefus was faid to polfeis, through the refidence of ai^

image of Diana, falfely reported to have fallen down from Jupiter,

Afts xix, 35. alfo a better prefervative from evil, than the votaries of

that idol pretended to poffefs, by carrying about her flirine, mentioned

Ads xix. 24
2. Rooted and founded in love. Ti^nj.iXvjiijizvtn, foundedj is here ufed

in its literal fignification, agreeaL'y to the apoftle's reprefentation of

the Chriliian church as the temple of God, built not of Hones, but of

men who believe and obey thegofpel. See ver. 18. note,

Ver. 18
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16 PraTJNGj That 16 Prayings that fmtahly to the

according to the riches of greatnefs of his goodnefsy he would

liis glory, he would grant grant you^ to be mightily Jlrengthenedy

you tobew/^gZi/zVjftrength- through his Spirit in the iniunrd man
cned MroK^^/6 his Spirit (a?, (fee Rom. vii. 17. note i.) endow-

141.) in the in%vard TXiiXi : ing you with the knowledge of your
privileges as believers, (chap. i. 18.)

and with courage to maintain them.

17 That Chrift may 17 That Chri/i, who hath pro-

dwell' Qrx) through faith cured you thefe great privileges, viay

in your hearts; AND be- dwell, not perfonaily, but through

ing rooted zndfounded ' in faith in your hearts ; that is, may be

love, ever in your thoughts, through the

ftrength of your faith and love, di-

re£ling all your a£lions : mid as parts

of the temple of God, being frmly
rooted and founded in the love of

Chrift, ver. 19.

1

8

That ye may be tho- \ 8 That ye may be thoroughly able

roughly able to compre- to comprehend^'' with all the faints^

hend, with ^W the faints, what is the breadth, and length of th.7it

what IS the breadth, and great temple the Chriflian church
length, ami depth, and which covers the whole earth, and
height j' depth of its foundation in the love of

God and of Chrift, and height of its

ftrudture reaching to heaven, where-
by it is capable of containing, not

only believers of all nations, but
the angelical hofts alfo : and is fo

firmly built that it never will be de-
ftroyed.

Ver. 18. What is the breadth, and length, and depth, and heioht,

Tl.cfe are properties of a building, and are applied to the Chriltian

church as a temple, in allufion, as Chandler obferves, to the temple of
Diana, which Pliny, Nat. Kilt. lib. xxxvi. c. 14. tells us, being biiilt

on mardiy ground, uncommon pains were taken to fecure a proper
foundation for it. Its length was 425 feet, and its breadth 220: It

was fupported by 107 pillars, each of them 6,j feet high : It W3S built

at the expence of all Afia^ And 250 years were fpent in finifhing it.

With this magnificent fabric, the apoftle here, as in chap. ii. 20.— 22.

tacitly compared the vadly nobler fabric of the Chril'ian church,
whole dimenfions are unfpeakably greater, being compofcd of be-

lievers of all nations ; whofe foundations are Hronger, being built on
the unchangeable foundation of the love of God ; whofe contrivance

is more exquifite, being the produftion, not of human art, but of the

divine
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19 And to know the love tq Tvuvui re ri/jv UTzrga-

of Chritt, which paffeth ^^^X^^uv TTjg yv,>crsug otyoc-
knowlcdce, tnat ye might c . /\ ^
be filled with all the fulnefs ^'J^ ^« ^e'^«* ''"^ ^A^^^a>j7£

of God. £'? '^(X'V TO TT'hYj^ufjt.a, Tn Osa.

20 Now unto him that 20 Tw ^e hvcc^zvu vweo
Is able to do exceeding a- ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ '^^ ^^^
bundantly above all that we , ^

afk or tiiink, according to ^'P'^^ ""^ oamf^e^oc 7? uojj/^ei/,

the power that worketh in Koqoc, rvjv cuvu^iy T'/JI/ evsoya-

us. i^sv'tp ev "yjy^iVj

21 Unto him he glory in 2 I Avju 7} ^o^x sv tyi SK-
the church by Chrid jcfus, .,-v,^„ ,

' v ""
t ^ ' ^-

throughout all ages, world ' s = • ' '

without end. Amen. '!rcc(roig rug yevzag r-d ociuvog

divine wifdom : and which is rendered augufl by the inhabitation of

the fulnefs of God.— It defcrves to be remarked, that the apoflle fpeak-

ing of thismagniT'cent temple, mentions all the diftueut dimenfionsof

a biiilding, breadth, and length, and height, and depth, namely, of the

foundation?, to give us as grand an idea of the beauty, capacioufnefs,

and ttrength of ihe catholic church, as pnffible.

Ver. 19. — I. ylncl io kno-vj tij£ love of Chr'i/1 ivh'ich furpnffeth kno'U}'

ledge. This prayer doth not imply any contradiction. For though
the love of Chriil is fo great that it cannot be comprehended by the

underilanding ot men, the apollle; with great propriety, prayed that

the Ephefians might be made to know as much of it, as the limited-

ncfs of their faculties permitted them to know, in order to their being

fenfible ot the wifdom and power of God in gathering the Chriftian

church, not only from among the Jews, but from among the idolatrous

Gentiles alfo : and in bellowing on the members of that church fuch'

unfpeakable privileges.

2. ^tfa that ye may le Jilkd ivhh all the fulnefs of God. Having

told the Ephetians, chap. fi. 2f, 2-'. That Jews and Gentiles are

formed into an holy temple, for an hahltalion of God, by the Spirit, he

prayed that this great tem.ple, might be filled with all the fulnefs of

the prefence of the true God, inbabitingr every part of it by the gifts

and graces of his Spirit, chap. iv. 6. For in that refpeft, the Chrif-

tian church far exceeded the temple' at Ephefus, which had nothing in

it pretending to divinity, but the lifelefs image of an idol, placed in a

corner of it. The apotlle's idea, ftript of the metaphor in which it

is clothed, befides the particulars mentioned in the view, fignifies that

in the tirll age, believers were fitted for the worflilp and fervice of

God, by the operations of the Spirit, both ordinary and extraordinary:

And that in all ages, men are fitted for the fociety of God by having

the principles of teligion, and the habits of virtue, wrought in them

through the influence of the Spirit of God.
Ver. 20.
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19 And ro know the jp j4nd in particular, that ye
Jove of Chrill, which>r- may be able to hioiv the greamefs of
p^i-th knowledge ;' also, the love ofChrl/I, on which (ver. 1 7 )that ye may be filled (e,;, this temple is founded ; w/vVA love
143;) with all the fulnefs furpnf'th hnoiuledge ; alfo I pray,
°^ ^°^-' (^roii ver. J4.) //^«/ j^.^ „j^_j, le flkd

ivith all the fulnefs of the piclence cf
.
God^ by means of thefe fpiritual
gifts with which he fills his people,
chap. i. 23.

^o (^f) Now, to him 20 Noiu to him ivho is abl" to mzke
yho IS able to do exceed- you Gentiles partakers at prcfent, of
ing abundantly beyond all all his promifcs, and to do'tor you In
that we aHc or conceive, the life to come, y^r beyond all that
accortimg to the power lue ajk or conceive, agreeably to his
ivhich Jlrongly ivorhth in p-,%ver nvhich Jlrongly workeih in us,
"^'' (fee chap, i. 19.) by his gifts, both

ordinary and extraordinary

;

21 r. him BE glory by 21 I fay, to hi,n who is able and

n^ r^^'r
^''' '^70 /"- willing to do all this for you, be the

^hnit Jefus,' throughout highej} praife afcribed by the church
all the endhfs fuccejjlons of for Chrifi Jefus his unfpeakable gift'
cges. Amen. throughotd all the endlefs fuccejlons of

ages. Amen.

hicl, the Ephdians had already experieuced, not only in their views tf
things, but m their ten^per and difpofition, throucrh the iirone work-

'T K. ?P-m''[ ^^.^"^ ''" '''''"' ^^^ ^ ^"^^'^•'^"t foundation onwh.chto build their hope cf receiving aU the bl.fiings promifed tothem ,n the gofpel
; and particularly, the bleffing of a glirious refur-rea.on to an eternal life of happinefs with God in heaven.

medKit.on of Chr.a being to end when he delivers up the kingdom tothe Father, the glory to be afcribed to God by the cluirch tlnmigh all
eternity, ,s not to be given through the medianon of Chrijl, but it is tobe given >r Chnf, that is, for his having faved the church by his
death, his refurredion and hii government as mediator. Wherefore
the proper tranilation of this claufe, is not by or throvgh Chrifi, but
Jor Lifjrtlt. o J J

This fubhme doxology Is to be confidered, not only as a (Ironrr ex-
prefllonof the apoitle's admiration of God's goodnefs to men, but alfo
as a means of ftrengthening the faith of the Fphefians. For leif the
great blefllngs which the apoflle had taught them to expcd, might

tZT^ ""-n'^
^''' ^i"l ^-^^""-^^ to receive, and mor/ thL Godwou d be wilhng to beftow on them, he ends the dodrinal part of his

cpd^^le m which thcfe bleffings are defcribed, with a doxology to God
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as both able and willing to beflow on believers, blcflings far more and
greater than they are able to aflij or even to conceive.

2. Throvghout all the tnMefs fuccejpons of ages. Eij vcta-ccg ra^ yivaas

TB a»i>v©^ Tiv ajivav, literally throughout alljhe geiiefalions ofthe age ofages.

Blackwell, in his Sacred dailies, vol. i. c. 2. faith, " The variety and
*' emphafis of the elegant and fublime repetitions in the 20th and 2lfl;

\ ,
•' verfcs

I Jt i.-gJlflWWgWP^

CHAP. IV.

View mid Illujlration of the Precepts delivered in this Chaptery as

founded on the foregoing Difcoveries.

pHE great difcoveries in the foregoing part of this epiftJe,

to which the apoflie hath given the appellation of the niy-

fery of God^ and of Chrify were fct forth by him, not merely

for the purpofe of weaning the Ephefians from the vain myfte-
,

ries of their idol gods, and of fixing them in the belief and

profcfllon of the gofpel ', butalfo, for giving them an elevation

of fentiment and aftcction becoming tliofe whofe minds were

enlightened with the knowledge of the myftery of God's will

;

and, at the fame time, for leading them to a right behaviour,

in ail the relations of life v/herein they were placed. Ac-
*

cordingly, as a proper introduction to the excellent fummary of

morality contained in the remaining chapters of this epiftle, the

npoftle, from the canHderation of the great privileges which the

Ephefians enjoyed in the Chriftian fellowfhip, earneftly befought

them to live in a manner worthy of the calling by which they

were called, that is, of the honourable appellations beftowed on

them by God fince their admiflfion into the Chrlllian fellowfhip,

ver. I.—And firfl: of all, he commanded them to afllfb each

Other when in diflrefs from a principle of love, ver. 2.—and to

jive tpgi^thev in peace, becaufe the difciples of Chrift, the ini-

tiated into the myilery of God, make one body or fociety, are

animated by one Spirit, have one hope of their calling, one

Lord, one faith, one haptifm, and worfhip one God, the Su-_

preme ruler of the univerfe, ver. 3.— (5.- Whereas, none of'

the heathen fellowfhips had any fuch bonds of union, leading

them to confult each otliers interefts,—Next, he informed them,

ihat for the right inflrncTtion and government of this well united

hodv, or fellowfhip, varioiis rnpernatural gifts were diftributed to

xhe diiTc-reikt members thereof, by Chrift thehead of the fellowfhip,

vefk
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" verfes of this cliapter, cannot be reached in any tranflation," and
adds, " that it is equal to that celebrated paflage in Thucydides,
** where be defcribes in a fe)e£l variety of fynonimous words, the utter
** overthrow of Nicias and all his forces in Sicily, in the following
*' manner : In all refpecfs they luere entirely defeated^ and they fujfered no
^^ fmall rmfch'ief hi any particular, but they ivere cut off with an unlverfal
•• dejlriinlon, loth army andfeet ; there ivas nothing but what pert/Jied.^'

ver. 7.—And from Pfal. Ixviii. proved, that the power of dlftribut-

ing thefc gifts to men, was conferred on Chrilt as the reward of
his death, ver. 8.—and in confutation of the unbelieving Jews,
who affirmed that the Chriit was never to die, John xii. 34. he
told them, that the expreffion in the Pfalm, He afcended on high^

implies Meffiah's defcent from heaven and death on earth, ver.

9, ID.—Then obferved, that by thefe gifts fome were fitted to

be Apoftles, fome Prophets, fome Evangeiifts, and fome Paflors
and Teachers, ver. 12.—in order that they might build the
church of Chrift, ver, 13.—Wherefore, the feliowfiiip of the
myftery of God, was a much more excellent and better regu-
lated fociety than any of the heathen fellowfhips, on account of
the extraordinary endowments poiTefled by its diredors and
teachers. But, left the Ephefians might think that the miracu-
lous gifts, with which Chrift had endowed the dire6tors and
teachers in his fellowftiip, were always to remain, the apoftle

told them, they were to continue only till the doftrines and pre-

cepts of the gofpei were fo well underftood, an<i the cluirch had
arrived at fuch maturity, that it could fubfift by its own vigour
without any fupernatural aid, ver. 13, 14.—In the m.ean time,

he commanded the whole teachers q\ the Chriftian fcilowfhip,

to fpeak to the people the true doclrines of the gofpei from love,

that they might adhere clofely to Chrift the head of the body or
fellowfiiip, by holding the dotlrine delivered to them by thofe

teachers whom he had infpired and authorized, ver. 15, 16.

Plaving thus explaaied the bonds by which the members of
the fellowfliip of the myftery of God are united, the principles

by which they are actuated, the fupernatural gifts with which
many of them were endowed, efpecially thofe wlio were ap-
pointed to inftruft and direct the wliole body, and the duty of
thofe who were appointed by Chrift inftru£lors, St. Paul, as an
infpired apoftle, or myftagogue of the myftery of God, in the

name, and by the autnorlty of Chrift the head of the fellowfhip,

commanded the Ephefians torelinquiOi the vices which prevailed

X 2 among
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among the idolatrous Gentiles; and in particular, no longer to

walk as the other Gentiles walked, in the fooliflmefs of their

minds. For although the Gentiles boafted that their myfteries

were the only true wifdom, and the only effe6tual fupport of

the foul, they were in reality foolifhnefs, and led thofe who
were guided by them into every kind of fenfuality, ver. 17.

—

ip.—contrary both to the do£lrine and to the example of Chrift,

vcr. 20, 21.— Likewife, he commanded them to lay afide all

tfeeir former lults, and to be renewed in their mind after the

Old Tbanslation.
CHAP. IV. I I there-

fore^ the prifoner of the

Lord befetch you, that ye

walk worthy of the voca-

tion wherewith ye are called,

2 With all lowlinefs and

meeknefs, with long-fuffer-

ing, forbearing one another

in love

;

3 Endeavouring to keep

th..: unity of the Spirit in

the bond of peace.

4 There is one body, and

one Spirit, even as ye are

called in one hope of your

calling

:

image

Greek Text.

1 YlccocxDcXu '<iv Vjxag e-

yu dstruiog ev Kvoiu, cc^^c

ocq 'TTS^iTro.TTiG'cx.i Tijf K}^rjCrEu-g

Vig ezXriBTjTS.

2 MiTOC 'TTOiCVig TaTTEiVO-

(ppo(ruv'^g Kcci 'jToocoTYirog^ jws-

ra ^ocKOO^vinocg^ are^Oj^ce-

voi OiXXr^Xuu Bv ctyocn'/i.

3 Y.'Sj^^aXpvTzg ttj^siv tt,v

EvoTVjTOi m Trvsvf^oiTog ev ru

(Tuvhtry.u Tf\g ao'/jvTjg.

A iLv (Tuy.a, koci ev Trvsv'

fzcc, y.a^ug y^oa sKXyi^YfTi ev

[xtci eX'snOi r'/jg %X%(rEoog u-

Ver. I. JVaJk nvorthy of the calling (>i? fnpply hx) ly ivhich ye ore

called. This calling, IJgniiies tliof<^ honourable appellations which God
had bellowed on the Ephefians, by admitting them into his church. Of
thtTt: tl'.e following were the chief: Chikhcn ofAbraham and of God; The

true Ifraelof Cod\ tie'rrs of heaven ; Felloiv citizens ivilh the faints. For

thefe honourable appellations implying the greateft dignity of charader,

were ftrong incitements to the Ephefians, to walk in a manner becoming

ilie dignity to which they were raifed.~lf the common tranflation of

this claufe ib thought more agreeable to the ufe of the word calledy in

vtr. 4. The vocation tuherewith the Ephefians were called w^ill mean,

Their being called to the knowledge and belief of the gofpel : a fenfe

of the word calling which may be admitted ; the apoftle's exhort-

ation being equally well fupported by that fignification, as by the

other.

3 "^^'"'S'
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image of God, which he told them, confifts in righteoufnefs

and true holinefs ; an idea of God, very diffc^rent from the re-

prefentations of the heathen gods given in the myfteries, ver. 22.

-—24.—And particularly, to abftain from lying, anger, theft,

and obfcene difcourfe, becaufe thefe vices grieved the Spirit of

God, who had fealed, or marked them as perfons belonging to

the fellownilp of Chrift, and who were to be faved, ver. 25.

—

30.—Then a fecond time prohibited anger in all its modes, and
enjoined kindncfs, and forgivenefs of injuries, after the example
of Chrift their head, ver. 31, 32.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. IV. I (Ouv) CHAP. IV. I Notu I who am a

NoiVy I the prifoner (sv, pr'ifitier for preaching the doiflrine

i6>\.) for the Lord, be- of ike Lord concerning you Gen-
feech you, to ivalk worthy tiles, befeech yoit^ by the authority I

of the calling by ivh'ich ye have acquired through fufFciing for

are called,' you, to ivalk fiiltably to the honourable

appellations by lubich ye are called^

chap. ii. 19. I John iii. r.

2 With all humblenefs 2 With the greatejl humility, and

of Tijindf and meeknefs, meehiefs, and ivlth longfuffering,fup-
AND with long fuffering, port one another under the miferies of

(m'sx,ouii>oii 15.) fupport life, by doing every good office in

one another in love. " your power to each other, from a

principle of unfeigned love.

3 Carefully endeavour to 3 Carefully endeavour to preferve

preserve the unity of the the unity which fliould fubfifl among
Spirit ' (^^) by the bond of perfons animated by the {zvat fpirit :

peace. and do this by the bond of a peaceable

difpofition.

4 There is one body, 4 To this unity ye are bound by
and one Spirit, as alfo ye many ftrong ties. For there is one

have been C'^WcA (ev, 163.) body or church which comprehends
to one hope of your cal- you all, and one Spirit whicn ani-

ling J mates that body by his gifts ; as alfo^

ye have been called to ofte hope of the

fame bleffings, by your calling.

Ver. 3. Unity of the Spirit This is not fo much an unity of fenti-

ment as of afTeftion. For it appears from ver. 4. that this unity is

founded on the relation which fubfifts among perfons, who are mem-
bers of one body, church, or fociety, of which Chrift is the head ;

who worfhip one and the fame God by the fame religious rites ; who
enjoy the gifts and aifillances of one and the fame Spirit of God : and

X 3 who
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5 One Lord, one faith, r 'Etg Kvoiog, ai<x, -rng-iqy

one baptifm, » n ,
'^ '

ei; potiorKTjjLOi,

6 One God and Fa- 6 'Eig Gsog zxi ttuttjo
ther of all, who is above . tv

all, and through all, and ui ' *
,

you all. TTCivruVj zcci zv iratTiv VfJt^iV,

7 But unto every one of y 'Ew ^6 Ixccg-u Yi^m e^o-
us is given grace according ci "^

'

^

to the meafure of the gift of
"^^ \ ^""^'^ ''^^^ ^' f"'^^''

Chrift. "^''J? dco^soig ra X^ig-a.

8 Wherefore he faith, g A;o Aere;. AmSaf s;?

When he afcended up on / ? s , ^
high,«he led captivity cap- t » ;a-/

v

tive, and gave gifts unto ^^a^^^^'^v, x:a< ed^jce do/^«-

men. ra to<5" a^S'^pwarcij,

who have all an equal right to the fame fpiritual privileges. Thefe,

as well as their common wants, ought to endear Chriftlans to one ano-

ther, and beget in tliem the fame temper of virtue. In this fenfe^

they who ^.x^ joined to the Lord by faith, are faid to be one Spirit with

him, I Cor. vi. 17.

Ver. 6. Who is over all, &c. Malach. ufed the fame argument to

perfuade ihe Jews to unanimity and love : Chap ii. lo. llii'ue we not

all one Father ? Hath not one God created us? Sec—Waterland, De-*

fence, page ic. tells us, the anciencs underllood tin's verfe of the

whole Trinity, in the following manner : Over all, as Father ; Through

all, by the Word ; and In all, by the Holy Ghofh.

Ver. 7, Is given grace. Here grace fignilies a particular funAIon ;

becaufe being given according to the meafure of the gift of Chriji, it inufl:

be different from that gift ; confequently muft be the funftion in the

church, for which fuch a fpirirual gift was beftowed. Befides, in

other paffages, grace is ufed for a paiticular funftion. Rom. t. 5.—

r

The ftations, and oihces of men, being thus appointed by Chrift, and

all their talents being his gifts, every one ought to be content with his

own ilation and gifts, without envying or obitrufting thofe of others.

Ver. 8. — I. For he faith, He afcended on high, &c. This is a quo-

tation from Pf. Ixviii, 18. and is part of a prediftion of Meffiah's af-

cenfion into heaven, which begins thus : Ihe chariots of God twenty

ihoufind thoufands of angels ; The Lord among thetn, as in Sinai. Met-
fiah's triumphal chariot, in which he was to enter heaven, was to be

infinitely more magniiicent, than thofe in which vidlorious generals ride

in triumph. It was to be compofed of angels, ten thoufands of angels.

Thus the angels who carried up Elijah, 2 Kings ii. 2. are, on account

of their ihining appearance, metaphorically called, a chariot ofJircy

and korfes ofJirc.—The next verle of the Pfalm informs us, that after

Chriil's exaltation to the government of the world, evil angels fliall be

taken captive: ver. r3. Thou hafl afcended on high ^ Thou haji taken cap-

Q tivity
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5 One Lord, (i Cor. 5 Ye all ferve one Lord; have

viii. 6 ) one faith, one cue and the fame objefts of faith

;

baptifm, ^"d have profefled that faith by one

form of bapuftn.

6 One God and Fa- 6 Ye worftiip one God and Father

ther of all, who is {izji) of all, whether ye be Jews or Gen-

over z\], and (J^ia, 119.) tiles, w/'o rVowr c// as fupreme ruler,

-with all, and (r;) in you and is -with all taking care of them

all.
> by his providence, and in you all

who believe by his vital energy and

graces.

7 But /o every one of 7 Buty though we are all equal

us is given grace, ' ac- in thefe refpedis, to every one of us

cording to the mcafure of are given funBions fuitable to the ?ia'

the gift of Chrift. ture of the gifts hejlonved on us by

Chrifly and each ftiould cxercife his

own funiSlion, without envying

others.

8 (A(o, James iv. 6. 8 Thefe gifts are bellowed by

T Pet. ii. 6.) i^'iyr he faith, Chrift: For the Pfahnifl faithy he

He afcended on high,' he afcended into heaven^ he took thofe

to-)}i captivity captive, and wicked fpirits, who had held man-
gave gifts ' to men. (See kind in captivity^ captive^ a?jd gave

Col. ii. 15.) fpiritual giftSy not to the Jews only,

but to men of all nations.

tiviiy captive. This is explained, Col. ii. 15. Having fpoilcdprincipali'

ties and powers, he made a Jhctu of them openly, triumphing over them by

it, that is by the crofs. By dying on the crofs, Chrill having fpoiled

all the different orders of evil angels of their ufnrped dominion over

mankind, he expofed them after his afcenhon, in that fpoiled condition

to tlie derifion and contempt of the good angels. This however is not

to be underitood literally, but as a figure of fpeech, importing the

utter fubjedb'on of evil fpirits to Chrilt, after his afcenfion, according

to ( Peter iii. 23. Who is gone into heaven, and is on the right tiand of

God; angels, and aulhoritiesy and powers, being fuljetled to him. Pierce

lays, the leading captivity captive, is to be iindcrllood of the good

angels, who he thinks were fpoiled of their power in the government

of the world, after Chrid's afcenfion. But why they fliould be called

captivity ; and the depriving them of their office, flionld be termed a

leading them captive, I do not underiland. - See the tranflation and in-

terpretation given above of this paffage, fupported Col. ii. 15. note 2.

towards the end.

2. /Ind g,ive gifts to men In our bibles it is, Thou hajl received gifts

for men: and in the L.XX. EXxos; Jo/iXT« ev av3p«w&i;. But m the

Chaldee paraphrafc and in the Syriac and Ar.ibic vcrfions, this claufe

of the Piidm is tranflated as the apoille hath done ; and their tranfla-

X 4 tion
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9 (Now that he afcended g To Se, civi^y\^ ri eov et

what is it but that he alfo. '^ . . .. 1 ^ ^ ^
defccndeci nrft into the low- '' '. ' 5

er parts of the ..arth ?
^^ ^octc^tb^c^ y^eoyj TTjg yv^q ;

10 He that defccndeH, is xo 'O xot,r:Xa!;^ av]og er^
the fame alfo that afcenried '

r^ ' , _
up far above all heavens, <

^

that he might fill all
"^^'^ ^^"^ ii(Juvuv, kvot, 'srX^o^o:<TT.

tilings.) ra r^avra,,

1 . And he gave fome,
j j yLcu c&vrog iL^ze, r^g

apoltles; and fome, pro- _, ^ ,. i'

phets ; and fome, evange- ' ' "
., r

lifls; and fome, paftors and (p^irag, rag dg, euccfysXi^ag,

teachers

;

Tif$" oe, Troi^ivag ',cxi SiScco'-

KocX'^gy

lion is equally literal with the other. For the Hebrew word lalachlriy

iignifies both to receive, and to give. Thus Elijah faid to the widovA' of

Zarephath : i Kings xvii. lo. Fetch me a little luaicr, that I may drink.

In the Hebrew text it is. Receive me a little luater : that is, give me a

little iXJcJer. And, as the Hebrew prepolition in the Pfalm is often

ufed as the fign of the dative cafe, the Hebrew text from whicii this

quotation is made, will eafily bear the apoftlc's tranflalioii, And gave

gifts to men. BefKlt'.i, ihat tranllatiou is very well confirmed by the

J 9th verfe of the Pfalm, where God is thanked for thefe gifts.— It is»

fuppofed, that there is an allulion here to the cudom of kings, who
after victories and on other gieat occai;ons, di.lributcd giits among
their fubjc£ls. Thus, when David brought up the ark : i CIuon.

xvi. g. He dealt to every one of Ifrael, loth tnan and ivoman., to every

cne a loaf of bread, and a good piece ofJIeJJj, and a Jiagon of ivine. \n

like manner, at the dedication of the temple, Solomon feaftcd all who
came to that folemnity during feven days, 2 Kings viii. 65.—Meffiah,

after his triumphal entry into heaven, diilvibuted to his fubjecfls the

gifts of his Sju'rit, whereby » as is obferved, vcr. 2. fome were made
apoftles, fome prophets, fome evangeliils, &c.— Peter likewile agrees

with Paul, in his jnierpretalion and application of Pf. Ixviii. 18. There-

fore,, being by the right hand of God exalted, and having received of the

Father, the pvomife of the Holy Ghoji, he hathJhed Jorth this, which ye

noiu fee and hear, Atls ii. 3^.

Ver. 9. Unhf: that he alfo defcendedjirfl into the loiver parts of the

garth. Becautc the Pfalmill, Pi. cxxxix. 15. fpcaks of his own con-

ception, as a thing done in the lo-tveii parts of the earth, Bcza conjec-

tures, that the exprcJii,>n, defcendedfr/i into the totver parts of the earth,

fignities MeiTiah's conception in t)ie vvpmb of his mother. But it is

more natural to undenland it of hi.s coming down from heaven to the

earth, his taking on him the human linture, his living in the loweil

condition, and his dying an ignominious death ; even as its oppofite,

h: afcended on high, denotc3.-hls i->4''jn-ectioii and glorious afcenfion into

lieaven^
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9 (To h) Now, this

EXPRESSlONy He afcend-

cd, wliat is it, utilefs that

alfo he had defcenckd fir ft

into the lowtrr parts of

the earth? ' (fee John iii.

^3)

JO" He ivho defcendfd

is the fame ivho alfo af-

cended far above all the

heavens,' that he might

fill (xa Trai/ra, 20.) all.''

T I And he (eJ^coxf) np-

pointed fome, indeed^ a-

pollles;' and fome, pro-

phets; ' and fome ev.mge-

lifts-,* nnd fome paftors-*

and teachers j^

9 Noiv^ becaufe the Jews deny

that Jefus is the Chrift, on account

of his humiliation and death, Jolm
xil. 34.) I oblerve that this exprejjiofi,

he afccnded on high, r«;/ hove no mean-

ings applied to the Chiiit, unlefs that

he alfo firjl defcended into the hiuer

parts of the earth; that is, became

man, and was put to death, and was
burird.

10 He ivho defcended, is the fame

who alfo afcendrd into hesven, and is

now t^xalted far ab^ve all the inha-

bitants of the heaven^ ^ that he nvght

fill ally w'^ethcT Jews or GLt.tv'^?,

with the pifts, (ver. 8 ) ncciLiv :o

the fun61:ions he has aihi^^'d r'.
1

1

And he appointid fine indeed

apflesy and fome prophet!,^ ana /ovig

evangelifSf andfome paflors^ and teach-'

ers, and bellowed on them the fupcr-

natural gifts of infpiration,p'-ophecy,

miracles, languages, and interpreta-

tion of languages ; and on fome the

power of communicating thefe gifts

to others,

heaven, his fitting at the right hand of God, and his having atigsh antf-

aulh'.rities and poivers fu^jct'c' to him, I Ptt. iii. 2 2. Some commen-
tators fiippofe, ihat by Mcfiiah's defccndiog firft into the lower parts

of the earth, is meaiii his defcending into tlif grave, before he af-

cended up on high, becaufe the lower parts of the earth fignifies the

grave : Pfal. Ixiii. 9. Thofe ivho feek my foul to dejlroy it, fljall go into

the loiver parts of the earth.

Ver. ic.— I Far above ad the heavens. This Is an expreffion fimilar

to that foiind Pleb. vii. 26. Made higher than the hea-vens : confeqiiently

means MefTii.h's exaltation above all the angelical holbs inhabiting the

heavens. See Philip, ii. 9, 10, 11.

2. I hat he might'fid all. 'In^- -^Xrfwo-ri ra Trccvra. St. Bernard tran-

flates thi^, that he might fulfl all ihiugx , all the things foretold concern-

ing himfelf. But as the apolUe addh m the next verfe, And he appointed

fame apoPiles, &c it is more natural, by ra. -wavTa, to luiderllaud the

ap<-itl-..s, prophets, evangeh'lls, and payors, whom ChrKt filled with
fiiperuHtural giits, to fit them lor their feveral ofiices in the church.

Ver. 11.— I. He appointed fome, apo/iles. The office of an ^/)o^/r,

was to declare in an infallible manner, the whole gofpel doi-trine.

Now to qualify them fur this high office, Chriit gave th-.^m the infpi.

ration^
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12 For the perfeding of

the faints, for the work of

the minirtry, for the edify-

ing of the body of Chrift.:

12 Tl^o^ Tov KccjaoTKrucv

ag. Big oiKooou'yjv ra (roju,otjog

13 Till we all come in

the unity of the faith, and

of the knowledge of the

Mi KCCTa.VTr]TCCIJ.iV13 mex^:

Oi TTavTsg tig Tv^v ei/orr.ra, rr.g

Son of Godj unto a perfedl: 'nig-Ucg^ ycai t^j; s-7ri'yvo}ar£c^g

man, unto the meafure of ra vrd th GcK, Big uv^pa re-
theftature of the fulnefs of

^ ^^^ ^^^,^ ^^^^^/^^ ^^
Chrilt

:

' *> ,^

ration, called T/je icord of '-ju'ifclom., i Cor. xii. S. fee tlie note on that

verfe.

2. yfnd fame, prophets. Ti'.e ofSce of the fLipcrior Chvfdian pro-

phetSy was to explain infallibly, the true rncaiifng of the oracles cnn-

tained In the writings of iVjofes and tl:e pr<)[.jhets. 1\> qualify the

prophets for this ofSce, Chriil gave them tlie infpiratioii, called The
'word of kriotvledge, 1 Cor. xii. b. Ice the imte there.

3. And fame, evangelifts. Their office was to preach the gnfpel to

the different Gentile nations. To tit them for this, Chrilt gave them
the gift of tongues^ whereby they were enabled to preach to every na-

tion in its own language : alfo the gift of mirac/es, for the confirma-

tion of their doftrine ; and the gift (.tl fa'tthy to enable them to en-

counter dangers. See I Cor. xii. 9. notes.—In this vcrfe, the apoitle

does not mention all the fpiritual men, but thofe only who were em-
ployed by Chiift as teachers.

4. And fame paflorst c?i\\tdi hiJJjops , Acts xx. 28. Their office was,

to difcharge the ordinary duties of the miniftry, in particular clnirches

called their flocks. To fit them for this office, Chrlll bellowed even

on them the gifts of tniracks and tongues; alfo the gift oi prudence,

to enable them to govern their particular churches in a proper manner.

5. And teachers, whole office was to inftrudl the young and ignorant

in the firft principles of the Chrillian religion. And as they are men-
tioned both here and I Cor. xii. 28. among thofe who had fnpernatural

gifts beftovved on them by Chrift, they likewife mull have been fitted

for their work, by fuch gifts as were nccelfaiy to the right difcharging

thereof.—The things which the paUors and teacheis uttered by infpi-

ratron, for the edification of the church, are called Atoti;^>;, DoSrinef

''a' Cor. xlv. 6. 26. and the delivering of thefe things in infpircd dif-

cotirfes. Is called Ajcxo-xaXja, Teaching, Rom. xii. 7.
••' Ver. 12.— J. For the fake bfJitting. Kara^-t^w, from which Kinrccf-

^'UiTfiov Is derived, properly fignihes to place the parts of any machine

. or' body In their proper order, and to unite them in fuch a manner as to

refider theinachine or body complete. Hence it is ufcd to denote the

rLducing of a disjoiiitcd member to its due place. See 2 Cor. xiii. 9.

note.
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1 2 (IlfOf , 289.) for the

fake offitting ' the faints

'

(fj{, 142, 2.) for the work

of theminiftry/^(£<f, 147.)

in order to the building of

the body of Chrift :

13 Till we all come

{sig Tvv ivoTy)Tz) to the u-

nity of the faith, and of

the knowledge of the Son

of God, to a perfe£l man,'

EVEN to the meafure of

the ftature of rbe fullnefs

of Chrift: (See i Cor.

xii. 12.)

I z To enable them to fit the faints^

even the believing Jews and Gen-

tiles, for the ordinary ivork of the

minijlryi in order to the building of

the body of Chrifl^ which is the

church, by converting unbelievers in

every age.

1 3 Thefe fupernaturally endowed

teachers are to continue in the

church, untily being fully inftruded

by their difcourfes and writings, ive

all who compofe the church, come

through one faith and knowledge of the

Son of Godf to perfeB manhood as a

church, even to the meafure of the

faturTf ivhich ivhen full grown it

otivht to have: fo that the church,

thus inftrucled and enlarged, is able

to direft and defend itfclf, without

fupernatural aids.

note.—In the metaphorical fenfe, xaragTicr/xo? fignifies the fitting of a

perfon by proper inftruftion, for difcharging any office or duly.
^

2. The faints. Before the introduaion of the golpel difpenfation,

the Jews being the only nation of the world who knew and worfliipped

the true God, were called by God himfelf, his faints, to dillinguin^

them from the worlhippers of falfe Gods and of images. But after

the Jewlfh occonomy was aboHfhed, and the gofpcl was put m its

place, the name oi faints, by which the Jews formerly had been dilhn-

guiflied from the heathens, was transferred to all, whether Jews or

Gentiles, who worfhipptd the true God in the Chrillian church-

Wheicfore, when Paul tells the Ephefians, that God appointed m the

church, fomc apoftles, fome prophet?, and fome evaugelifts, for the

fiike of fitting the faints for the work of the miniiby. and for the

building of the body of Chrlll, his meaning is, that the different or-

ders of infpired teachers which he mentions, were appointed, and fu-

pernaturally endowed by God, for the purpofc of giving the believing

Jews and Gentiles, fuch a complete knowledge of the gofpel, as fliould

qualify them for preaching it to unbelievers, and for building the body

of Chrill, by converting them. Accordingly, after the apoiUes and

other infpired teachers were dead, their difcipks fpread the knowledge

of the gofpel every where. Yet they were not the only faints who

have been fitted for the work of the miniftry by the apoiUes. All, iu

every age and country, who have devoted thcmfelves to that work,

have been fitted for it by them, in as much as, from their writings

alone, they derive their knowledge of the gofpel, by the preaching tf

which they b-jiid ihc body of CiiriH.

%. For
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14 That „we henceforth j^ 'ipa y^yiniri cofjciv r*?-

be no more children, toffed
u-Xu^cv^Of^Bvo^ >coc^ ^e-

to and iro, and earned a- ^ '

bout with every wind of ^^^^^of^^^'Oi Trocvn ccvByM rr^q

dodlrine, by the flight of oidc<,cr>tci\iO(.q^ £v tti av^SiX

men, and cunning^ craftinefs, 7-^,;, av^ocd-^cov, £v Trav^^.^i.y.

whereby they lie in wait to _ a ^ \ '

15 But, fpeaking the i^ AXtj^suoi/t-h- ^z tv ol-

truth in love, may grow up ^ __ y

into him in all things, which ' • ' "^ V '

is the head, even Chrill-, ^^ TTotvra^ oq sqiv ^ KS(pxX'^:,

16 From whom the whole 16 EP h 7ra.u to cruua
body fitly jmned together, c-vmouoXoy^usvop KUi cvf^-
and compacted by that ^ o ^^- \ ,

'

which every joint fupplieth, l^^^c^'^oi^'^^ov d^c. ircca-r^q^ c.^^r^q

according to the efFcdual "vyiq s-jTixooifytaq, zar EVS(^-

working in the meafure of ysiau tv fJLS7ou> hoq hcixc^
every part, maketh increafe '

, „ y
'

of the body, unto the cdi- ' ^
"^ ^'^

fvinfx of itfelf in love. ^°' '?:oi^.irou, t.q dKodo^T^v

3. For the ivorh of the ^v'lnl/lry. Commentators obferve, that the

word otccnonci, tranflated min'i/Iry, is ufcd to denote the miniflry of an

fipollle, Acts i. 17.—and of a prophet, Afts xiii. j, 2.—and of an

evangeliii, 2 Tim. iv. 5. 11.—and of an ordinary pallor or teacher,^

Afts vi. 4. .Accordingly, we are told, I Cor. xii. 5. There are diver

-

Jilles of mhnfirli's.— Here ^iaxovioi, fignities the ordinaiy miniilry of the

word.

Ver. T3. To a perfe8 man. The apoftle having rcprefenled the

Chriifian church, under the idea of Chvift's body, ver. 4. he here

fpeaks of it as in a Hate of childhood, whilll its members were few in

number, and imperfci!:!; in knowledge; and told the Ephefians, that

the fupernaturally endowed teachers were to continue fn the chr.rch,

till it was fo enlarged, and fo well inllruded in the doctrine of the

gofpel, as to be able to direft and defend itfelf without any fuper-

iiatural aid. This advanced ilate of the church, the apoillc termed

perJeB manhood ; and the meafure of the flature of the fuhief of Chr'i/l

;

at which when the church arrived, the lupernatural gifts of the Spirit

were to be lemovcd as no longer neceffary. «,

Ver. 14.— I. Tvjfed and ivhirled ahoiii lulthe'oery'windofdoSrine. The
apoide elegantly compartrs the efficacy of falfe dodlrine upon zninds not

fully inllruiled, to the force of a llorm upon fliips without a iielm,

which arc Qioved to and fro, as it happens to drive them.

2. By
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14 That we may no 14 So //^n^invlng recourfe at all

longer be children, tofl'ed times to their writings, lue may no

and nuhirlcd about v.'ith Iviger be cLUdren, who having no
every wind of do6lrine,' fure guide, are ieffcd like a {hip by
by the Height of men,= waves, and ivhirlcd about ivith every

A\D b-{ rrq/tinefs,^ FORM- ivind of doElrlne, by the cunning arts

11) 'into a fiibtle nu't.bsd of of fife teachfrsy and by craftinefs

deceit :
- funned into a fubtie fcheme 'of deceit

:

15 But THAT, fpeak- 15 -S«zf /Z^.i/, as Liithful miniflers,

Ing the truth in love,' ive teaching the truth of the goipel from
may make all the MEM- love to our people, we may make all

BERS grow - /'// him ivho the members of the body, tncreafe in

is the head, even Chrill. him nvho isthe head, or chief teacher

and dirrcSlor, even Chrfl.

I^ (E:; .', ^6l.) By 16 By luhyin the ivho/e body o{ his

whom the whole body difciples, being aptly Joined together,

being a/^tly joined toge- into one harmonious church, and
rivrr, and compacted '

frnily knit, through the exercife of the

through the fervice of every gifts proper to each individual, he

joint, He niaheth increafe of maheth his body to groiu, in proportion

the body in meajiire accord- to the ifnuard operation of each parti-

ing to the inworking of each cular part, {o -a to build himfelf by

particular part, to the build- the. love h\s members have for each
i/ig of himfelf by love. other leading them to exercife their

gifts for the good of the whole.

2. By the flcight of men. Ey t-/i xi/^;>x. twv ayS^aiOTwv. Beza tranflatet

this, in alealona ludifcatione hominum. Chandler fays it may be traiif-

latcd, by the dicehig of men. The deceitful arts of falfe teacherti, are
here coinjjared to the arts of gamefters, who by ufing falfe dice, cheat
thofe with whom thty play.—The men, whofe bafc arts the apoiUe
dcfcribed in tin's palTage, were tlic unhciieviajr Jews, and the heathen
philofophtrs, wlu» oppufcd the gofpel by fophiltry and calumny: alfo

lych falfe teachers as aroie in the church iiftli", and corrupted the
doflrines of tb.e gofpcl for worldly purpofcs; whiKt at the lame time,
they afl'uined the appearance of great diUntervUednefs and piety.

3. yfnc/ by craftinefs. Ilavip'yfa, craftinefs, ilginiies the doing of
things by trick, and flcig-ht of hand.

4. A fubtie tnethad. MsSo^rjay. "We find this word, Eph. vi. ii.

where it denotes the wiles and fubtie contrlvancea of the devil, in order
to deceive and ruin men. Properly, the word ligiiifies a regular plan
of proceeding in any affair. Here it is ufed for a regular plan
of deceit, formed for upholding the common people in their ignorance
and oppofition to the gofpel.

Ver. 1 1^. — I. But thatfpeahing the truth hi love. AXuSei/ovte,- Je svayaw*?.

As fpeaking truth to one anolhei in common convtrfation, is enjoined

vcr. 25.
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17 This I fay therefore,

and teftify in the Lord, that

ve henceforth walk not as

other Gentiles walk In the

%-anit%' of their mind,

18 Having the under-

ftanding darkened, beinq^

alienated from the life of

God, through the ignorance

that is in them, becaufe of

the ^blindnefs of their

heart

;

' 19 Who, being pafl feel-

ing, h;-.ve given then'ifeives

over utuo iafcivioufnefs, to

work all uncleanncfsi with

greedinefs-

1 7 Taro av Xeyu, koh

zen v^xg 7rspi'7rxre(v^ Kcc9ug

Tcoct TDc Xci'^ru b'^vvi "TrtDiTsrcc-

rSi Ev ^ocroiioTTiTi ra VGog

uvruv'

I 8 'EcDCOTiCr^BVOl TV OiU-

voici ovreg ciurTjXXoTotui/.evai

T'/jq t^oir,; Tn ©sbf, Oiflj ti^v

ccyvoiocv rvju acrocv £v ixvroigy

dice T',p 7Tccacjd(nv t:;, ycx^oiocg

19 'Oinvsg (X-uT'/jXy/jKOTSg

eoivr^g 'TTuosaaiCizu r'/\ cc(rBX~

'/ii(^-y sig spyoccTixv ax,cx.3c&p"

Ciw; TToccryjg ev TrXeov&^iu,

ver. 2^. this ir.uft be a diredlion to the miniRers of the gofpel, to

teach their people true dodlriue.

2. /^V may make all the members grow. Av'^na-uijjiiy, from the obfolctc

\erh'oi.v'^iui, hath a tranfitive fignihcatioa in this paffage, as its fub:

ftitute u'j^a-rv hath, i Cor. iii. 6, 7.

Ver. I ft. -5j' ivhoin the luhole body being aptly joinedtogether^ &c. See

the parallel pafTage, Col. ii. 19. The apollle's meaning is, that as

the human body is formed by the union of all the members to each

other luider the head, and by the fitnefs of each member for its own

office and place in the body, fo the church is formed by the union of

its members under Chrill: the htad.—Farther, as the human body in-

creafes, till it arrives at maturity, by the energy of every part in per-

forming-its proper fundtion, and by the fympathy of every part with

the whole ; fo the body, or church of Chrift, grows to maturity, by

the pnipcr cxercife of the gifts and graces of individuals for the benefit

of the whole.—By comparing the church to the human body, the

apoitle teaches, That there ought to be no envy nor ill will among

ChrKlians, on account of the gifts v.'hich individuals pcffefs, ver. 3.

That tvery one fhould pay to others that refpeft and obedience which

they owe to them on account of their ftation and office, ver. 1 1. That

no teacher fhould pervert the doftrine of the gofpel, ver. 15. And
that each, by employing his gifts and graces properly, fliould extend

the knowledge and influence of the ChrilHan religion, to the utm^ft.

of his power, ver. 16. See i Cor. xil. llhiftration, at the clofe.

Ver; 17. MS the ether GrrUlks lualh in, fji%r:<iotr,u, the fjolj/hne/s 0/'

tj}eit- mnj. This ienfc the adje6:ive uxrxit- hath, 1 Pet. i. 18. MaTa»«j
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17 Wherefore^ this (x£- 17 Wherefore^ the infplred teach-

yu, 55.) / command and ers being appointed for the building

teftify by the Lord, that of the church, this I, one of thefe

ye uo longer walk, as the teachers, command and tejlify by an-

other Gentiles walk in thority from the Lord to be your

the fuolifinejs
' of their duty, that ye no longer ivalh, as the

mind. other Gentiles lualky ivho pra£life

' idolatry agreeably to the foolijh ima-

ginailons of their oivn 7mnds nnd rea-

fonings, which they vainly call wif-

dom. See Rom. i. 17.

18 Being darkened in 18 And being darkened in the un-

the underftanding, /^i'jrtr^ derjianding, and incapable of diftin-

alienated from the life of guiihiug truth from error, they are

God, through the igno- alietiated from the life enjoined by God:

ranee ivhich is in them. And all this, through the ignorance of

AND through the hardnefs God ivhich is in them, and through

of their heart : the fearednefs of their confcience. (See
Rom. xi. 7. note 3.)

19 Wlio, being ivithout 19 Who having 710 feelings of the

feeling,' have given them- pain which finfui aftions ought to

felves up by lafcivioufnefs, excite in the finner himfelf, nor of

to the working of all un- the pain which they occafion to

cleanncfs with greedi- others, have giiien themfehes up by

nefs.' lafcivioufnefsi to the working of all un'

cleannefs nvith eagernefs.

<cvarf«^»)?j Fooiy]} behax-iour. The expreflion comprehendis, not only

idolatry, A(hts xiv. 15. which the legidators and phllofophtrs pre-

tended to jullify upon political principles, but all the vices flowing'

from, or connefted with idolatry, and of which the apoflle hativ given

a particular account, Rom. i. 24.—Now as idolatry was nowhere
praflifed with greater fplendor, or with more allureinents than at

Ephefus ; and as it was nowhere more ingeniouHy defended ; and its

influence in corrupting the human mind was nowhere mor^ confpir

cuous, it was highly proper to fet before t'he Ephcfians, a pidture of
their ancient manners, with an exprefs injiincliori to relinquifh

them.

Ver. 19.— I. Who being 'without feeling. A'zo-i'AywoTe;, literally, ^^w*
void offorrotv ; hardened agafnft all imprcffions of grief on account
of their wicked at'^ions. Some MSS. read a7rr,\7r;xo7n,-, hoping for no-

thing. Thefe wicked men, difbelieving the rcfurW.-(5iion of the body,
and the immortality of the foul, have no hope of any happinefs after

this life : and therefore they have given themfe!ve<5 up to v.-ork unclcan-
nefs, &c. But though this reading gives a good fenfe, Mill rejedts it

as uniupported. The Syriac vcrlion renders it ^la abfcindcrimt fpem
fuafn*^ And the Vulgate, ^li dfperantes.—Chandltr fays this word

denotes
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20 But ye have not fo 20 'TfA,£i; ^e t-v Jr^; e-

learned Chrift ; ^os^sre rov Xcicou'^^

21 If fo be that ye have 2 1 EiyB a.vrcv '/jUifa-ars,.

heard him and have been
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ srf^V^^lre, >ia,-

taujTht by him, as the truth r. ' a t

is m Jefus :
^"^^ '^'^ c^M^'-'OC £v to^ Irr

<T<i.

2 2 Atto^so-S'o'A vuag kcx.-

Tec TTju TTporsooiv oi.vc)icpo(pr,Vy

rov TTccX'xiOv ay-jflMTTcy tgv

(pBeiuOf^svcv KccTcc rccg iWi"

'jvuiocg T'rig uwocTTig'

23 Avccvi'^a-Qcii OS tu ttvzu-

y.ocTi va voog vy.cjVy

24 Kcct evdvcruar^cci tov

x.ct.yov civ^puzrov, to:/ kutoc

QeOV KTKT^BVTOt SU SllCOtlOO'U''

vn nxi GO'iOT'i'jTt Tvjg uXti^h-

ug.

2 9 AiO aTsTO-jsixevot to

T^jsv^ogy XxXsiTS aXyj^siav^

ezci^og i^eTo. ns 7rXvi(riov ocv^

Ty* cTt scri^iv aXX^Xcov ^.ti-

Xv}.

22 That ye put off, con-

cerning the former conver-

fjtion, the old man, whicli

is corrupt according to the

deceitful lufts j

'%3 And be renewed in

the ipirit of your mind

;

2J. And that ye put on

the new man, which after

God is created in riehteouf-

nefs and true liolinefs.

25 Wherefore, putting

away lying, ipeak every

man truth with his neigh-

bour j for we are members
one of another.

denotes men who are in the lall and word flate of wickednefs; men fo

abandoned as to have no remorfe of conlcionce for tlie iniquities they

^ave committed : fo that, as It is expreffcJ lii tlie fiibfequcnt claiife,

they have given themfelves up to the working of all kinds of unclean-

nefs with greed ineis.

2. fVork all undeannefs ivlth greedlncfs. Ev TXsovjftsi. This word is

commonly ufed to denote covetuoufnefs , becaufe the more the covetous

man poiiefTes, the more he defircs. It is the cafe likewife with thofe

who are under the power of other bad pafTions, efpecially luji, which

the more it is gratified, the more craving it becomes. Hence this

word is ufed, 2 Pet. ii. 14. to denote inordinate ilifire in general, but

efpecially luj}. See Eph. v. 3. note I. 1 Cor. v. i\. note 2. 2 Cor.

ii. 1 1, note 1. <

Ver. 20. So ledrnal Chrijl. As in other paflages 'Jefus fignifies the

gofpel or doctrine of Jefus, fo here Chrijl has the fame lignification.

rrom this paffage it appears, that very early fome preachers of the

gofpel
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20 But ye have not fo 20 But ye Ephefiafis have not fo

learned Chrifl:
;' learned the. gofpel of ChriJ}^ as to

think thefe thiijgs allowable.

21 (E< ^?, 1 34-) 5;V7<-^) 21 Smce ifideedye have heard ixom.

indeed, ye have lieard him us his precepts, and have been taught

and have been taught (cy, concerriing his manner of life, exactly

168.) concerning him, as as the truth of thcle things is in

the truth is in Jefus. Jcfus.
_,^

-

^^^^,^,
22 Also I com- 22 / aljo command ivith refpecl to

MAND, (from ver. 17.) th^ whole o{ your former cc?iverfation

ivith refpeEl to the former in heathenifm, that ye put off as an
converfation, that ye put unclean garment, your eld nature^

cfftht old man, which is (Rom. vii. 17. note i.) ivhlch is cor'

corrupted {kcctx, 229.) hy rupted by the deceitful lufls of the

tiie deceitful ' lulls j
flefli, which ye habitually indulged
while ignorant of God.

23 And that YE be re- 23 And that ye be renewed in all

newtd in the fpirit (56.) the faculties of your mind, by acquir-

or your mind ; ing an enlightened undcrfbnding, a

re^lified will, and holy affedlions.

24 And that ye put on 24 And that ye put on as a fplen-

the new man,' which («?£- did robe, the new nature^ which
ra) after God is created after the image of God is created in

in righreoufnefs and true righteoufnefs, and true hoUnefs, in op-
holinefs. pofition to the holinefs which is

only ceremonial, and in appearance.

25 Wherefore, put- 25 Being thus renewed, your ac-

ting off lying, fpeak the tions fhould be the atiions of re-

truth every one [jxiTcx., 141.) n^wed peifons. Wherefore, putting

to his neighbour ; for we off lying, which many of your phi-

are members one of an- lofophers think allowable in certain

other. cafes, (See Whitby's note) fpeak
every one the truth to his neighbour

:

for we are members one of another.

gofpel neglefted inculcating the duties of mciJity. Some co:-nmen-
tators think this v'erfe fhould be pointed and tranflalcd in the following
manner: 'Tp.!j,- J? sx lu-rir/ {/x«v£te Xfij-ov. But ye are not fo difpofed :

ye have learned Chrif}.—Of this abrupt, but emphatlcal manner of ex-
preffion, we have a fimilar example," Luke xxif. 26. 'T/^e*.- h hk oi.™?,
aXXa, &c. ^«/ _)»<? fhall no/ be yb .' but he that is greateji among you, let

him be as the younger.

Ver. 2 . Dece'itfulluRs. The lufts of' the flefh are juftly called Je^
cehful, becaufe they deceive men into the belief that they are harmlefs,
notwithftar.ding they will be their deftrudion at lalt.

Vci.. III. Y Ver. 24.
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26 Be ye angry and fin 26 Ooyi^io-Be^ kqli fxr,

not : let not the fun go ^ n . ' '^ ^
down upon your wrath

:

J ^ '

OVBTU STeTi TCf) 'jTOCpOOytCTUti) '0~

fJLCoV

27 Neither give place to 27 Mr,re loon tottov tw
the devil. ^ p -.

28 Let him that ftole ^8 ''O jcAsttt^v mzzn
{leal no more : but rather . ^

let him labour, working
«^e^-=^^, P^>^>^C!' ^B ycoT^i-

with his hands the thing ocru^ z^ytx^lo^zvoq ro ocyoL-

which is good, that he may ^Q)f rixig %e^<r;t', Iva, s^'W jU.£-

hav* to give to him that
^^^,^,,.^^. ^^ J.^^,,

needeth. • ^^ /^

29 Let no corrupt com- 29 Uccg Xcyog <Tciw^cg sz
munication proceed out of _ ^ ,.,,^„

your mouth, but that which ' » a
is good to the ufe of edify- ^^^^<^^^' otXX £{ rij ccyoi:^o;

ing, that it may minifter 'jrpog 01:1.000 ^a^'yiv rvjg ^^siag,

grace unto the hearers.
^jy^j ^^ '/jx-piv TO'g ajcj^ytr*.

Vcr. 24. ^«<2? thai ye put on the heiv ?na?i. The diTpofitions of the

mind are in fcriptme compared to clothes for two realons : Firlt, bc-

caufe they render perfons beautiful or ugly, according to their nature:

Secondly, becaufe they may be put off or on at pleafure.— Chandler

fays, the apolile in the exhortation, Pijl 0^' the old man^ and put on thi

netVf did not allude to the cuftom of exchanging clothes, pracftifed in

the firft ages at baptlfm; fee Gal. iii. 27. note : But that, the allufion

is, either to the ancient theatrical reprefentations, in which the aftors

affumed, and then laid' afide, the charaders and dirtinftive drefies of

the perfons introduced into the play: or, to the feilivals of Bacchus,

in which the Ephefians ran about the flretts difguifed inmaflis, fmging

longs in honour of Bacchus, and committing many diforders and vio-

lences.

V'er. 26.— I- Be angry, lul do not Jin. Anger, like all the other

natural paifions, is given for wife purpofes ; fuch as, i. to make us

exert ourfelves vigoroully in repelling the fudden affaults of enemies,

robbers and thieves.—2. Being the ftrongeft expreffion of difpleafuie,

it Is exercifed with propriety towards children, fervants, and other In-

feriors, to make thtm fenfible of their faults, and to reftrain them from

committing the like faults in future. The anger of fuperlors in fuch

cafes, if it is not exceflive or too long continued, is not only allowable but

commendable, cfpeclally if more gentle methods have been ufed 19 re-

claim the offenders without effect. But If anger Is excited by trivial or

ilight provocations, or If It hurries the angry perfon to violent anions,

or if it is long continued in, it is linful, ai the apoftlc hath inlinuated

in his precept concerning It.

2, Let
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26 Be cmgfyy iiit do not

fin.' Let not the fun go

down on your wrath ;

'

27 Neither give (tottov)

fpace to the devil.'

28 Let him who flole

fteal no more ;' but ra-

ther let him labour, work-

ing with HIS hands ' that

which is good, that he

may have to d'ijhibi(tc to

him who hath need.

29 het no rottenfpeech'

come out of your mouth ;

but if any ' SPEECH be

goodfor the ufe of edtfica -

tion^^ SPEAK IT, that it

may minifter pleafire to

the hearers. (See chap.

V. 4-)

26 Be angry, when it is proper;

but do not fin y either in the dej^ree or

duration of your anger. Let not

your wrath outlive the day, left it grow
into confirmed malice.

27 Neither, by immoderate anger

long continued, give time and oppor-

tunity to the devil, to tempt you to

commit fin in your anger.

28 Let him who fole feal no more,

but rather let him labour, luorking with

his hands, which he formerly em-
ployed in ftealing, fomething ufeful

to fociety, that he may have to main-

tain himfelf, and to di/lribute to him

who hath really need, and fo be under

no temptation to (leal.

29 And with refpeft to the right

ordering of your words, let no rotten

fpeech come out of your mouth, but if

any thing ye have to fay be good for in-

creafing the knowledge, the good dijpo-

fition, or the joy of others, fpeak it,

that your difcourfe may afford profit, or

at leaf innocent pleafure, to them who
hear it.

2. Let not the fun go down on your ivrath. As the Jevvifh day ended

at fun-fetting, the meaning of the expreflion is, that wrath muft not

be long continued in, for the reafon mentioned in the commentary.

Ver. 27. Neither give fpace to the devil. Aix^oXo; figniiies any falfc

accufer. Thus, l Tim. iii. 11. The luomen in like manner mi/Jl be grave,

(xn ^ia/SoAy?, not fanderers. In this fenfe the Syriac tranflator took the

word in ihe verfe under conlideration, Ut ne detis locum calumniatori.

So likewife did Erafnnis. According to their tranflatfon, the apoftie's

meaning is, Give no occafion to infidels to fpeak evil of the holy reli-

gion which ye profefs.

Ver. 28.— I. Let him luho Jlole fleal no more. Stealing is a vice

moil pernicious to the thief himfejf. For the thief finding it more
cafy to fupply his neceflities by ftealing, than by working, falls into an
habit of idlenefs, which, among the lower clafles of mankind, is aa

inlet to all manner of wickedntfs. Next, The eafe with which the

thief gets, difpofcs him to fquander thoughtlefsly, his unjuft gain,

in the gratification of his Infts. Hence fuch perfons are commonly
addi*^cd to levvdnefs and drunkennefs.—To fociety ftealing is abfo-

lutely ruinous, as by rendering property precarious, it difcourages

Y 2 honeil
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30 And grieve not the ^O Kai f^vj Xvttbits to
holy Spirit ot God. whereby ' /->

^ *
J. , ,

' , ,

' TTvevuc/^ TO otytov t^ Wesf, £v
ye are lealed unto the day

<: n.

of redemption. V ecr(p^ccyi(rdviTB sig VjI^b^xv

ccTToXuT^cocrsug,

3 1 Let all bitternefs, and
^ I Uoc(ra ttikoiu, kui Gv

wrath, and aiiaer, and cla-

mour, and evil-fpeaking be F'^^^^^^ '^y^> Ka^ yc^ocuy^,

put away from you, with ^oci /^Xaa-(p'*j^/a, a^-^rw a^
all malice. VfjiuVy cvv Tracn^ kockio.,

32 And be ye kind one ^3 TivBcr^B Je sig ocXXt;'
to another, tender-hearted, ^,^^ , ,..^_"v

iorgj|vmg one another, even ^^^ \ a
as God for Chrifl's hath for- X°''^yF-^^°^ soJUTCig, Ku^ug

given you. nui Qiog ev Xpig'u B^otoi'

lioneft induftry. For which reafon, in all civilized countries, it is

punilhed with death.

2. IVorkhig ivii/j his hands. The fame command the apoftle gave to

tlie ThefTaloiiians, yd epilt. iii. il. We hear that there are Jome nvho

Jim lualk diforderly, not tuorking at all. 12. New them ivho are fuch,

lue ccmmand and lefeech by our Lord 'Jefus Chrijl^ that with quletnefs

they nvo'-h and eat their own bread,

Ver. 2f>.— I. Let no rotten fpeech come out of your mouth. That is,

fpeech (ffenfive to the hearers, or which tends to corrupt their mind.

This is the kind of fpeech called ohfcenity and double meanings, Eph. v.

4. Wherefore, obfcene difcourfe of every kind, is chiefly intended in

this prohibition. Tlic charafter of rotten fpeech, however, is appli-

cable likewife to flattery, calumny, railing, boafling, tattling, com-
mendations of vice, and profane jeilings on religion, and its miniflersj

becaufe all fuch fpeech is not only offenfive to virtuous ears, but tends

to corrupt them to whom it is addreffed, by leffening their abhorrence

of vice. (See Tillotfon, fcrm. i6c.) In the parallel paffage. Col. iv.

6. the apolile commands that our difcourfe he feafoned with fait to pre-

fcrve it from putrefaction.

2. But if any. .L'iLnfant is of opinion, that st tjj here is put for

o-Ti;-, nvhale'oer. But that fuppofition does not remove the ellipfis;

for to complete the fentence, the words, Let that go forth from your

mouth,, mult be fupplied.

3. Ufd of edification. In the Greek It is, the edification of jjfe. But
it is an hypallage of the fame kind with If. i. 3. The ox knozveth his

owner, and the afs his mafler^s crib, for, knoweth the mailer of \\\%

crib.

Ver. ^0. And grieve 7iot the Holy Spirit of God. Some are of opi-

nion, that the grief of the Holy Spirit here rticntioned, is that which

he feels, when the pious perfons with whom he dwells, are hurt with

the
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30 And grieve ' not the 30 And do ?iot by rotten fpeech,

holy Spirit of God, {zv w) or wicked adlions, difpleafe the holy

ivith ivhom ye are fealed Spirit of God, fo as to banifli him
(ejj) until t\\^ day of re- horn yoUy ivith wkc/e gif/s and graces^

demption. (See chap. i. ye are ina7-ked, as perfons to be redeemed

13, i4. notes.) from eternal death, until the day of
redemption.

31 Let all bitternefs, 31 In •pzxt.\c\x\^ry let all peeviJJjiiefs

zx\d angery 7i\\<\ ivrath,' znA of temper^ and anger^ and nvrathy

clamour, and evil fpeak- and that reviling and evil fpeahingy

ing, be taken aivay from which often takes place, even after

among yoUy with all ma- anger hath fubfided, he taken away
lice: (fee Col. iii. 8.) from among yoUy luith every degree of

ill will towards others. For thefe

things are difpleafing to the Spirit.

3 2 But be ye to one ario- 3 2 But, be ye to one another kind,

iJjer kindy tender-hearted' and tender hearted, efpecially when
forgiving (Eayro;?, 65. 2.) any one of you is In diftrefs; for-

each other, even as God giving one another the injuries done
for Chrift's fake hath for- you, after the example of God, whof
given you. (See Col. iii. for Chri/l's fake, hath forgiven you

12, 13.) much greater oiFences committed
' againft himfelf.

the obfcene fpeech and other vices of the wicked. But I undcrfland

the apo'He as declaring, that the Holy Spirit is himfelf grieved or dif-

pleafed with the behaviour of wicked men, without regard to the

effeft which it hath on the good.—Grief Isafcribedto the Holy Spirit

metaphorically ; for he is incapable of pain or difquiet of any kind.

But he afts on the occafion mentioned, as men do who are grieved.

The expreflion csnveys a !:rong idea of the love which the Spirit bears

to men, and of his defire to promote their falvation. See Philip, ii.

l^. note J. for an account of his operation.

Ver. ;?i. Anger and wrath, (S^uoj) anger, is the paffion begun : but
{o^yn) luratb, is the paffion carried to its heighth, accompanied with

u defire of punifhment, and leading the enraged perfon to revile, and
even to curfc his adverfary.

Ver. 32. Tender Ijtarted Evcrr^Xccyxwi, literally, having good boiuels,

(See Eff. iv. <4.) This precept is very different from that of Epidletus,

who fpcaks to this purpofe, ' If one is in affliftion, thou may fay to

tim, Thou halt pity on him, but take care not to feelaiiy pity."

Y 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

View and Illujlration of the Precepts in this Chapter.

BECAUSE the chara6lers and actions of the heathen deities,

according to the notions which were entertained of them
were vitious in the extreme, and had a mod pernicious influ-

ence in corrupting the manners of their worfhippers, the apoftle,

in different parts of tliis epiflle, but in a more folemn manner
'in the beginning of this chapter, held up to the Ephefians the
charaders of God and of Chrifl^ as truly venerable and worthy
of irritation. For he commanded the Ephefians, now become
the children of God through faith, chap. i. 5. to be imitators of
God, as his beloved children, and to walk in love to one ano-
ther, after the example of Chrift the head of their fellowfhip,

who had loved them fo exceedingly, as to give himfelf a facri-

fice for their fins, ver. i, 2.—Next, he ordered them to avoid
whoring ; a vice which the heathens pradifed without reftraint

;

and to abftain from obfcene difcourfe ; becaufe the perfons
guilty of thefe impurities, are fo odious to God, that they {hall

have no inheritance in the kingdom of Chrift and of God, ver.

3, 4, 5.—And becaufe the heathens pretended tojuflify thefe

praftices, by the example of their falfe deities, the apoftle cau-'

tioned the Ephefians againft being deceived with falfe fpeeches

;

and told them, that God had declared his difapprobation of
fuch enormities, by his judgments brought on the nations who
were guilty of them, ver. 6.—The Ephefians therefore were
not now to be partakers with the heathens in thefe vices, ver. 7.—Becaufe though formerly fuch of them as were initiated in

the myfterles, thought themfelves enlightened, they were really

in darknefs as to matters of religion and morality. Whereas,
being truly enlightened by the gofpel, ic became them to walk
as perfons rightly inftru£led, ver. 8.—Withal to lead them to a
proper behaviour, he pointed out to them the virtues, which aye

the natural fruits of minds well enlightened, ver. 9, 10.—And
forbade

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP.V. I Be ye there- j P/vc^-^e «j/ uif^'/jTca Tii

fore followers of God, as /> «

dear children

;

j a / ;

2 And walk in love, as 2 l^oti Treoi-uTccrefTs ev a-
Chrift alfo hath loved us, ^ „^„, .. '^. , ,.^ ' v ^^*
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forbade them to join in any of the fellowfl)ips of the heathen

niyllcries, wliich he juflly termed, the titifniitfiil ivorhs of dark'-

nefs, becaufe they produced no fruit to thofe who continued in

them, except eternal de.ith, ver. 11. - He added, that the things

done in the myfleries during the darknefs of the night, were fo

abominable, that it was an offence againft modefty fo much as

to mention them, ver. 12. — Befides, the gofpel exprefsly con-

demns thefe bafe aftions; by wiiich its excellent nature is

clearly manifelled, ver. 13, 14.—Next, He ordered the Ephe-
fian brethren to walk corre£lly, that they might not by an un-

feafonable oflentation of their religion, provoke their perfecu-

tors to put them to death, ver. 15.—But rather, by their prudent

condu£l, to prolong their lives, ver. 16.— Yet they were not to

conciliate the good will of their heathen neighbours, by be-

coming, like them, madmen, running about the ftreets in the

frantic manner of the Bacchanalians, ver. 17.—Nor like them,
drinking to excefs, which would lead them to all manner of

diffolutenefs, ver. 18.—Nor fmging lewd fongs in their focial

meetings, on pretence of their being infpired. But when filled

with the Spirit in thefe meetings, they were to fing pfalms, and
hymns, and fpiritual odes, ver. 19.—Efpecially hymns of

thankfgiving, addreffed, through Jcfus Chrift, to the true

God, the real author of all the good things mankind enjoy,

ver. 20.

With refpe£l to relative duties, the apoftle in a general man-
ner exhorted the Ephcfians, to be fubje£l to one another in the

fear of God : that is, to perform to each other from a prin-

ciple of piety, all the duties of Ibcial life, according to their

different ftations, and according to the relations and fubordina-

tions in which they ilood to each other, ver. 2 .
.—Then pro-

ceeding to particulars, in the natural order of thefe relations,

he began with the duties of wives and hufbands, which he il-

lullrated by the example of Chriit and the church ; and on that

occafion explained a very deep myllery relating to Chrift and the

church, couched in the formation of Eve, and in her marriage

with Adam, ver. 22.— 30.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. V. I Be ye, CHAP. V. [ Bt: ye therefore, in

therefore, imitators of refpedl of this forgiving difpofition,

God, as children beloved ; imitators^ not of the heathen deities,

but o/"the true G«/, as children be-

loved of him on account of your

conltant care to imitate him in all

his moral perfeclions.

^4
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and hath given himfelf for yjyciTirricrsv ilict^y %ca nrccoi-

us, an offering and a facrlfice v ^ /_, ' _
to Ood tor a Iweet-lmelhng a
favour. (popocv kcci fjva'iciv ru 0£iw,

3 But fornication, and all ^ Uoovsicc h ytoci TTota-oi.

uncleannefs or covetoufnefs,
^^^^,^^,^,^ ^ TrXsov^ha, uvj-

let It not be once named ^ '' ^ a c

among you, as becometh ^' ovo^.u^S(r3a) bv vi^r,, kol-

faints : ^iog TT^e'srs; otyiag.

4 Neither fihhinefs, nor ^ Ka; aitrx^oTvig, ycai [xu-
fooliih talking, nor iefting, ^ ^

which are not convenient

;

^ ' ' ' b '

but rtfther giving of thanks. ^^ av^ovra,' ccXXa, [^ocXXov

BV^tX^lS'iDi,

Ver. 2.— I. ^n ojfa-ing and a Jacr'ifice ; tl»at is, both a peace offer-

ing and a {in-offtring.—Chiiil's love in dying for us, is a ilrong rea-

fon for our loving pne another ; becaufc, if we do not love one ano-

ther, we are deftitute of that difpofition which rendered Chrill fo ac-

ceptable to his Father ; and do not deferve to be called his difciples,

nor to fliaie in the inheritance of God's children.

2. For a fvjeel fmcUing favour. This epithet was given to the^;?-

cffering, Levit. iv. 3 x as well as to the rurntojfa-hig., Gen. viii. z. It

denotes the acceptablenefs of thefe offerings to God For in th&

warm eafterii climes, nothing ib more refrefliing than fragrant odours.

And as in the higlily nguraiive language of the ancient Hebrews,

Jmelling is ufed to denote one's perceiving a moral quality in another,

God is fald to fmell a fweet favour from iacrifice, to fignify that he

perceived with plcafure, the good difpofition which the ollerer ex-

prefied by f;icli an ad of worfnip. Wherefore, when the apoflle tells

us, that Chrijl gave himfelffor ris, an offering and a facr'ifice to God, for a

ftuset fmelling favour, he teacheth us, that Chriil's facrifice for us was

iiighly acceptable to God, not only as a figvial inilance of obedience to

his Father's will, and a great expreffion of his love to mankind, but

alfo on account of its happy influence in eftablidiing the moral govera-

rnent of God.
Ver 3.— I. AU uncleannefs and covetoufnefs. Becaufe toAeov£|»»'', co-

vetoufnefs, is placed between uncleannefs in this verfe, and obfceulty in

the next, fome commentators think, that in this paffage it denotes the

lulls of the fleOr carried to the greateil excefs. And it muft be ac-

knowledged, that :rAcov£|*a is ufed in fcn'pture for all thofe inordinate

defires which are never fatisfied with the enjoyment of their

objctis See Ephef. iv. 19. note 2.— However, as an unfatiable de-

fire of money is fometimes the parent of whoredom and uncleannefs, fo-

'•jctoufnefs in this pafTage, maybe underflood in its ordinary acceptation.

See ver. 5. of this chapter. —1 he influence of covetoufnefs to lead

tuen into all kinds of vice, v/as acknowledged even by the heathens.

2 Jndi
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2 And walk in love, 1 And that' ye may be imitators

even as Chriil loved us, of Chrilt alfo, live in the exercife of

and gave himfelf for us, love towards all men, evert as Qhrijl

an offering and a facrifice' our head loved us. and gave himfelf

to God, {ui) for a fweet to die /^r us, an offering andfacrifce

fmelling favour. = to God highly acceptable, to obtain for

us the pjrdon of fin.

3 But-zrZwvf/w/, and all 3 What I recommend, is not

unc! annefs, (r, 195.) «?.'i carnal love, but that benevolence

covetoufnefs,' let them JtU which leads men to do good offices

even be named among toothers: Therefore ivhoredovi, end

you, as // beconieth faints, all uncleannefsy and covetoufnefs, let

them not even be mentioned among you

with approbation, as it becometh

faints.

4 Alfo "(aiJXf °T)i,') ob- 4 Alfo obfveTiity, and buffoonery, and

fcenity^ and fooliih talk- fpeech nvhich mny be turned into an ob-

injj ;' and double inrariings' fcene nie.ming, are things mofl improper

ARE things not proper;^ for Christians. But, in your focial

but thanhfgiving rather IS meetings, thatikfgiving to God, (ver.

JPRQFER.^ 19. 20 ) for the benefits he hath be-

llowed on you, is more proper.

Inde fere fcelerum cauja,—Sava cupido

Indomiti cenfus,— Sed qua revercntia Icgum ?

$hiis metus, aiit puJor ejt u-quam prcperaiitis avari ?

Juv-u Sat. xiv. Iln. 173.

2. Let them not even be named among you. If the fimple nan)ing of

the vices here mentroned had been unlawful, certainly the apoiHe would

not. contrary to liis own precept, have introduced their names into

this letter, to be lead by Ciinifians in all at^es V/e mull tlierefore,

by the word naming, underfland a naming ivifh approhalion and delight

;

in which fenfe it is ufcd like wife, i Coi. v. i note 2.

Ver. 4. — I. And foolipj tailing. Mi^oV.yta, is that kind of fpeech

by which one's neighbour is rendered lidiculous and contemptible,

called in our language buffoonery, and in \^At\n fcurrilitas, fcurrilisjocus.

—In the preceding verfe, the apollle prohibited impure adlion : in

this verfe, he cautioned the Ephellans againll obfcene language.

2 yind double meanings . The word EurpawETua, denotes artjully turned

dtfcourfc ; and is ufed either in a good or a bad fcnfe. .In the good

fenfe, it denotes urbanity or complafancc in difcourfe. Here it is ufed

in the bad fenfe, for fuch artfully turned difcourfe, as in chaile ex-

preffions, conveys lewd meanings.

3 Aie things not proper. To, idK anKO-noc, things not to be borne: But

the phrafc mjt proper, is equally ilrong, as it figr.ities things mojl im-

proper in Chriltians.

4. But
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5 For this ye know, that

no whoremonger, nor un-

clean perfon, nor covetous

man who is an idohuer, hath

any inheritance in the king-

dom of Chi id, and of God.

6 Let no man deceive you

with vain words : for be-

Caufe of thefe things cometh

5 Tyro

OipTO^yiOI

yap e^s yivuc-

7} 7rX£ovBx,TTfjg; 6g

ig'iV ei^coXoXxToyji;^ ^yc g;^/c-;

zXrjpoi/ofA,iuv €v T^ (^atnXitfx.

T'd Xcig-a KOii Qbh,

6 Myjosig Ufxocg aijrixrccTCii

KSucig Xofoig' oiol Tocujoi, yxp

the wrath of God'^upon the ^^?t^TOii vj o^yyj ra Gea ewi

children of difobedience.

^ Be not ye therefore

partakers v/ith them.

8 For ye were fometimes

darknefs, but now are ye

light in the Lord : walk as

children of light,

Tb'g Viisg TTjg tzTer^id'ctctg.

TO^Ol CCVTCCV.

8 Hre yocp ttots czorog,

pvv Sz (pug sv Kv^icp' ug tsK"

VOL cpcorog TreptTiroiTiiTe,

4. Bui thanhf^tv'wg rather is proper. By thanhfgtving, the apoftle

Kitaiis dikourfcs concerning the order and harmony of God's work of

creation, the deliverances wrought for us, and the benefits conferred

on us by the providence of God ; the great bleffing of redemption

from fm and mifery, and the gift of eternal life confequent thereoni,

with whatever is neceffary to prepare us for thefe bleffings. Difcourfes

on thefe fubjefts will naturally produce thankfgiving to God from the

hearer?, and give them nnfpeakably more delight than can be derived

from obfcene difcourfe, however artfully turned. According to this

interpretation, thanifgivhig, the effedf, ftands for fuch difcourfes as

are the caufes of thankfgiving. See the parallel paffage, Col. iii. 15.

3 7.— Some critics are of opinion, that syxaf'r** here, means innocent(y

pkafant Jifcourfi. See chap. iv. 29.

Ver. 5.— I. No fornicator, nor unclean perfon. In this and his other

epiflles, the apoftle in the moil exprefs manner condemned fornication,

and unclcannefs of all forts, becaufe the heathens avowedly praftifed

thefe tilings even in their temples, as adls of worfhip which rendered

tliem acceptable to their gods. See Rom. i. 27. note i. How dif-

ierent from heatheiiifm is the gofpel, which teaches that they who

continue in thtfe vices, fhall for ever be excluded from the prefence

and kingdom of God !

2. Nor covetous man, ivho is an idolater. The covetous man is he

whofe chief care is to amafs money, whether he fptnds it on hislufts,

or hoards it. Such a perfon is julliy recl^oned an idoLitcr, becanls in-

Itcad of truiting in God for the i'upport of his life, and for his enjoy-

ments, his whole dependence is on his riches ; they are the objed.'' of

his ilrongeil afFedioii, and all his cares are employed about them. See

the pamilci pafTaire, Col. iii. 5.
V * "^ 3. Hath
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5 For this ye know, 5 For this ye hnozv^ by the light of

that no fornicator,' nor the gofpel, (ver. 8.) that no forni-

pnclean cerfon, nor co- fator, nor unchafi pcrfon, nor covetous

vetous man,"' who is an man, nvho, becaufe he trufts in his

idolater, hatli if,ihevitar.ce riches, is really an idolater, hath in-

in the kingdom of Chrifl,' heritance in the country nvhich Chrijl

and of God. (i Cpr. vi. hath gone to prepare for us, and 0\<tx

9, 10 XV. 24.) which God ^'\\\ reign for ever.

6 Let no one depeive 6 Let no one, no Jegiflator, philo-

you («si/oj? Xoyoii. I TheiT. fopher, or teachei*, deceive you ivith

ii. I note i.) with faIf

e

fdlje fpeeches, importing that our

fpeeches ; for on account of prohibitions of fornication and un-

thefe things the nvrath of cleannefs, are mere ceremonial pre-

Gcdcometh ' upon the child- cepts derived from the law of Mofes.

ren of difobedience. (Col. For on account of thefe crimes^ the

iii. 6.) " wrath (fee chap. iv. 31. note) of

God hath come, and luill come on the

heathen nations.

7 Wherefore, he notjoint 7 Wherefore he not joint partakers

partakers with them. ivith them in their crimes, left yc

ihare alfo with them in their punifh-

ment.

8 For ye vitxtformerly 8 For ye lucre formerly^ when
darknefs, (i John i. 5. heathens, darknefs itfelf, notwith-

note 3.) but now TE are ftanding the light ye pretended to

light in the Lord : (fee derive from your boafted myfteries.

ver. 13. note) Walk as But now ye are truly enlightened by

children of light j' Chrifi ; behave as perfons enlightened.

3. Hath inheritance in the kingdom of Chr't/l, and of God. The king-

dom, even after Chn'll hath delivered it up to the Father, i Cor. xv. 24.
js called his kingdom, as well as the kingdorn of Gad, becaufe it was
trefled and eltabliftied by him, and becaufe, though he does not any-

longer govern it, he will poflcfs the chief pre-eminence in it under
God for ever.

Ver. 6. The ivrath of God cometh. The word cometh, being the
prefent of the indicative, which is fometin^es put for the 'future, fee

EfT. iv. 12. the apottle's meaning may be, that feverc punidiment will

come on the children of difobedience at the day of judgment. Or his

meaning may be, that the wrath of God hath already come, and will

come on the children of difobedience ; confcquently he had in his eye
the punifhment already infliftcd on the Sodomites, the Canaanitcs, the

AlFyriaifu, and the Babylonians, who as nations have all been dellioyed
on account of their enormous fenfualities, as well as that deftrudtion

nvhich the apoltle knew was in the courfe of providence, yet to come
on iuch nations as difobeyed God by their idolatry and licentiouf-

pefs.

6 Ver. 8.
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9 (For the fruit of the g 'O ycco ^apTTog ra tthv-
Spirit is in all eoodnefs, and , ^ ci

righteoulnels, and truth) ' ^ * n *

10 Proving what is ac- iq AoKiflcc^ovreg Tt Bg-iv

ceptable unto the Lord. rr*^
suocoeg-ov rco tLvgiu.

11 And have no fellow- jj j-a; uyj trvyKoivc^vBiTB
Ihip with the unfruitful

works of darknefs, but ra-
^^'^ '^y°'^^ ^^'^ ccKcc^TTOig tk

ther reprove them. (rzor^g^ f/,xXXov ds zai tXzy-

12 For It IS a (hame even j^ Toj yaa r^^u^,; ym-
to fpeak of thofe thmgs c > ^ 5

f
/ /

wWfch are done of them in i^^^^ ^^ ^"^^''j «;(r;^^oi/ £f^

fecret. ««' Xeygii'.

13 But all things that are j . -j^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ sXe>^vo-
reproved, are made manifeft t -

by the light : for whatfoever ^=^^» "^° ^^ ^^^^^ 'P^''^^^-

doth make manifeft; is light. Ta;' irocv yot,^ to (paj/e^»^£-

i/oi/, (pitj^ es't.

Ver. 8 Children of light.— Children of difobediencey ver. 6. and fZ^iY*

f/r^'w of light in this verfe, are Hebraifms. For the Hebrews deno-

minated perfons, children of the qualities which tliey were fuppofed.to

pofftf?! in an eminent degree ; becaufe it is ufual for children to poflefs

the difpotitions of their parents,

Ver. y. Nav the fruit of the Spirit. The gofpel is often calledJ^f'

Spirit, fee Gal iii. 3. note. Some MSS. together with the Syriac

and Vulgate verfions, read here. Bat the fruit of the light, which
Ellius, Grotius, and Mill, think the true reading, becaufe there is no
mention made of the Spirit, either in what goes before, or in what
follows. The commo'! rtading, they fuppofe hath been taken from
Gal. V. 22. See the note there.

Ver. II.— I. Have no fe/Io-ufhlp. Mn avy/Mv^mri. Chandler ob-

ferves, that the Greeks ufed this word to denote " a participation in

their religious rites and my ileries." Wherefore, by this precept the

Ephefians were forbidden to enter into any of the heathen fellowfhips

;

a lenfe of the preempt which is confirmed by the following verfe.

2. Unfruitful ivorhs ; that is, works which produced no good, either

to thofe who wrought them, or to foclety.

3. IVorhs of darlnefs. The apoftle calls the heathen myllerles ivorks

of darhnefs, becaufe the impure aftions which the initiated performed

in them, under the notion of reh'gious rites, were done in the r^ight

time ; and by the fecrecy in which they v/ere adled, were acknow-
ledged by the perpetrators to be evil.

4. But rather even reprove them. The word eXe^j^w, fignifies to re-

provCf I Tim. v. 20.

—

to confute, 2 Tim. iv. 2.

—

to convlff, John viii,

46.

—
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9 (r«/3, 97.) Now, the 9 Now the fruit- of the fpirit^ by-

fruit of the Spirit ' CON' which ye are enlightened, cotiffls in

SISTS in all goodnefs, dsi?ig all good ofjices to your neigh-

and righteoufnefs, and hours, and in righteoufnefs in your
truth ; (Gal. v. 22.) dealings, and truth in your fpeech.

10 (Ao>c»^a^oi/T£f, EfT. 10 In the whole of your beha-

Iv. 16.) Approve what is viour, fhew that ye approve what is

ivell pleaftng to the Lotd. acceptable to the Lord Qhr'x^.

1

1

And have no fel- 1 1 And have no fellowflAp with
lowfliip ' with the un- thofe who celebrate the heathen
fruitful works ' of dark- myflericG, which being tranfa«fl:ed

nefs,' but rather even re- in the darknefs of night, are really

prove ' THEM. the unfruitful works of darknefs, as

they bring no fruit to the initiated,

except eternal death : But rather

even reprove them.

1

2

For the things which 1 2 For the impure and wicked
are fecretly done by theniy^ aBions which are fecretly done in the
it is bafe even to mention. myfteries by the initiated, are fo abo-

minable, that it is bafe even to men-
tion them.

1

3

Now all things (s- 1 3 Now all thefe reprovable aElions^

7^£yXou.iva) to be reproved which are pra^tifed in celebrating

are made manifeft by the the myfteries, are inade manifef as

light; (>"«?> 97') ^"^ finful by the gofpel : and feeing ^f^rj

every thing (to (pavr^afxivou, thing which difcovers the true nature of
mid. voice.) which maketh aBions, is light, the gofpel, which
manifeft is light." difcovers the evil nature of the ac-

tions performed in the myfteries, is

light.

46.—and to convince, becaufe the efFeft of reproof and confutation

properly admi nilered, is to convince.—The apoitle wifhed the Ephe--
iians to ufe their fuperior knowledge derived from the gofpel, in fhevv-

ing the initiated the abfurdity of the myfteries, and the finfulnefs of
the things done in them.

Ver. 12. It is lafe even to mention. The initiated were taken en-
gaged not to divulge the mylleries. Here the apolUe infmuates, that
the engagement was prudent, becaufe it was bafe even to mention the
things that were done in thefe myfteries.

Ver. 13. Every thing ivhich makelh mamfejl is light. By this obfer-
vation the apoftle hnth fnewed how abfurdly the heathens gave to their
myfteries the apptlUuion of light, and to the initiated the appellation
of enlightened perfuns. For if thefe myfteries had been really //V/./,

they would have made the evil actions of tlie initiated, efpecially thofe
which were done in the myl'eries themfelves, manifeft in their true co-

lours.
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14 Wherefare he faith, 14 A;0 Xiyzt,' EyBicixi

Awake thou that fleepeft ^^^,J y^^, ^,^^^ ,^^ ^^,
and anie irom the dead, and '

c

Chrift fhall give thee light.
vsk^c^,, y.xi ewif)ocv(rei <roi

15 See then that ye walk
j j BXz-srsTB ^u ttw^ Oizoi^

circumfpe£Hy, not as fools, n . '. ^-
but as wife, '^ s

, ^

r / =

^o<, aXX ug (ro(poi,

1 6 E^ccyo^oc^oi^Bvoi rov16 Redeeming the time,

becaufe the days are evil.
Kocioov, oTi ai Tji^eooci ttovvI'

17 Wherefore be ye not

unwife, but underllanding . \\ . ^.. , ^, ^.

what the will of the Lord \
•^ TO 'JiXyjf^CX, TH Kvoi^y

18 And be not drunk iS Kcci fjuy] jt^s^Ufl-Jcetr^s

with wine, wherein is ex-
^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^.

cefs ', but be filled with the • ' *

lours. The honourable appellation of light belonged only to the gof-

pel, the myftery of Chriit, and of enUghtetied perj'ons to the initiated

into that excellent myftery. See i John i. 5. note 3.

Ver. 14.— I. Wherefore, it fail h, A'wake, &c. The apoftle doth

DOt here quote any faying recorded in the Jewlfh fcriptures ; but by a

ihetorical figure, he introduces the gofpel as addrefung an exhortation

to the Gentiles, to awake out of the lethargy of fia. —A remarkable

inftance of this kind of pcrfonification, (ce Rom. x. 6. note i.

2. And Chrift auillJlnne upon thee. In this fpeech which the apofile

attributes to the gofpel, there is an alliifion to ifa. Ix. i. Arije, jhine^

for thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is rifen upon thee.—
ETOi?«:/cr£* is the future of Ewi^wo-xot.

Ver. 16.— I. Gaining time. E^ayo^x'^ofjuvoi, literally, buying time, as

debtors do, who, by giving fome valuable confideration to their credi-

tors, obtain farther time for paying their debts. That the fenfe giver,

in the commentary is the true meaning of the precept, appears from

the parallel pafiage. Col. iv. ^. JValk in ivifdom to-wards them that are

^without, buying, that is, gaining time. The word is ufed in this fenfe,

Dan. ii. 18. Est' aA>iSEJ»? ot^a sya on y.uiifo* -j^ti; £|«yo§a(^ET£, / knotu of'

certainty that ye luould gain the time.— Others underlland this phrafe of

recovering the time we have loft through negligence, by a careful Jni-

provement of what remains.

Ver. I J.— Madmen. So the word atp^ov;,- properly fignifies ; being

compounded of a privative, and ipcni, mind or reafon ; perfons deprived

of their rcafoa.

Ver. 1 5.
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14 Wherefore, //' Aiith,

Awake thou ivho fleepeft,

(Rom. xili. Ii.) and arlfe

from the dead, (Eph. ii.

I.) and Chrift willJhifie-

ti1>c7i thee.

15 See then that ye

walk accurately^ not as

(acrcwpoj) tmivlfe but as

nmfe MEN : (See Col. iv.

5-)

' 16 Gaining iimey be-

caufe the days are evil.

(See Col. iv. 5.)

1

7

(A<a TKTo) For thisy

do not heeome (a^fovs?) mad
inert

;

' but iinderjland ye

what the will of the Lord
IS.

18 And be not drunk
with wine ' (sv w) by

tvhich Cometh dijfolutenefs ;-

but be ye filled (ev, 162.)

with the Spirit.^

14 Becaufe tl'-e gofpei Iheweth the

true nature of every human action,

it faith to all the Gentiles, and even

to the initiated in the myfteries,

Atvahe thou ivho fcepefl in the dark'

nefs of heathenifli ignorance, and

arife from the dead ftate in which
thou Heft through trefpaffes and

fins; and Chrijl ivlll flnne upon thee

with the light of truth, whereby all

thy faculties fliall be enlivened.

15 Zee then that ye, upon whom
Chrift now fiiines, walk accurately

according to his precepts : not as un-

wife men, provoking your heathen

neighhours by imprudent rebukes,

(ver. II.) but as wife men^ avoiding

their vices, and endeavouring to re-

claim them by the influence of your

example.

16 Prolonging your time in the

world through this prudent conduct.

For the davs m wliich ve live, arc

fill of trouble. Gen. xlvii. 9.

17 Yet for the fake ofgaining time,,

do not become madmen, by joining the

votaries of Bacchus in their frantic

rites j but nnderfand ye nvhat the will

of Chril} is ,- that he does not allow

you to partake in thefe impurities.

1

8

u4nd be not drunk with wine, as

the heathens are when they celebrate

the feafts of Bacchus their God of

wine, by which drunkennefs cometh

dijfolutenefs of manners, (whoredoms,

brawlings, riots.) But when ye

propofe to be joyful, be yefiled with

the Spirit : with thefe grand difco-

veries which by the Spirit are mads
to you in the gofpei.

Ver. 18.— I. Be not drunk iv'ith luine. Here the apoftle condemns

the Bacchanalian riles, of which the heathens were immoderately tend.

In the vvorihip of Bacchus, his votaries made themfelves mad with

wine.
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19 Speaking to your- jg AocX'duieg eccvjoig vJ^'^A-

felves in plalnns, and hymns,
^^^ j ,^^^^ ^^^^^

and fpiritual ionars, imging '
' '

• •

and making melody in your Tr.supaT-J^.^.;^ c,^o,rB7 v^oc^

heart to the Lord, i^xXXovTsg =v rri xoiJ^hoc u-

20 Giving thanks always 20 Eu;^cep;b"K!/rsc Trxvrori

for all things
_

unto God and
J Travrwi/, e:/ oi/o/y.c4T* t^

the Father, in the name or __ ^ , _ ^^
'

our Lord Jefus Chrid ; ^^e^' '''1^^' ^''""^ ^H^'"^> ""^

wine, as Ovid informs us, Metam lib. iii. ver. 536. E;? mota infanta

vino: And in tlitit madnefs they ran about the llreeta and fields com-

mitting all forts of extiavagancies.

2. By ivh'ich Lometh dijfolutemfs . The word a^uitio, fignifies entire

dilTolutenefs of mind and manners. Compare in the original, Luke
XV. 13. with ver. 30. of that chapter. Literally this word denotes,

fuch a courfe of life as Is void of counfel and good intention, like the

behaviour of perfons who are continHally drunk. See Prov. xxiil. 29.

where the per nicious effefts of drunkennefs are admirably dcfcrlbed.

3. But he ye Jilled tvith the Spirit. Chandler underftands this, of the

fpiritual gifts beliowed on the firil Chriiiians, which, as appears from

other paitages of fcripture, might be invited and ftrengthened by tem-

perance and purity of behaviour, fee i Theff. v. 19. note. But I

prefer the fenfe given In the commentary, becaufe the great difcoverles

made in the gofpel through the infpiration of the Spirit, may very

properly be called the Spirit ; efpecially as in other pafTages the gofpel

itfelf is called The Spirit. Farther, the joy arihng from thefe difco-

verles, is, to well difpofcd minds, unfpeakably more delightful, exhila-

ratino-, and permanent, than that which is produced by the fumes of

Yvlue.— The antithefis found in this paffage is beautiful. The lewd vo-

taries of Bacchus fdl themfelves with wine : but be ye filled with the

Spirit. In which precept there is this remarkable propriety, that our

Lord had reprefented the difcoverles that were to be made through

the infpiration of the Spirit beftowed on his apoftles, by rivers of

liv'nig waters of which he commanded believers to drink plentifully,

John vii. 37.- 39.

Ver. 19 — I. Speah to one another in pfalms and hymns and fpiritual

fon^s. Ellius fays, 4-aX/uo;, pfalms, in prophane authors denote fonga

in general, efpecially tliofe which were fung with the harp : and that

v^wi, hymns, are thofe which were fung in honour of the gods.
^
Beza

thinks, pfilms in this paffage, denote thofe poetical compofitions in

which iJavid uttered his own complaints and prayers : alfo thofe*- me-

trical hillorical narrations by which he inftruded the people : and that

hymns are.his other compofitions in which he celebrated the praifes of

Qoi.—hy i'^«» miviMd-rvio^i fpiritual oaes, Edius understands thofe fon.gs

which
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19 {AaXajTEf lavToiqt 19 Inftead of finging lewd fongs,

65, 2.) Spmk to one an- like the heathens in the feftivals of

other in pfalms, and their gods, repeat to one another^ in

hymns, and fpiritual the fcafons of your joy, the Pfalms

fongs,' finging and male- of David,- oW thofe /')^»;«j- and fpi'
ing melody in your heart nV/w/ /o«|-J' which are dictated to you
to the Lord.' (See Col. iii. by the Spirit, Jtnging them, and

16.) making inelody in your heart, by ac-

companying them with devout af-

fcilion, a melody moft pleafing to

the Lord.

20 Give thanks at all 20 Gi'ae thanks at all times for all

times for all things, in the things in your lot, whether they be

name of our Lord Jefus profperous or adverfe, through the

Chrift, to. God, even the mediation of our Lord Jefus Chryl, to

Father.' God the only real Father of all the

happinefs that is in the univerfe.

which were diftated to the fpiritual men, by tlie Holy Ghofl, i Cor.

xiv. 26- and which after being uttered in the church, were committed
to meaiory, or perhaps to writing by other?. Of this kind were the

fongs of Elizabeth, of Mary, and of Zacharias, recorded by Luke,
cliap. i. 42. 4i\ 67.—The fame author is of opinion, that in this

paH'age the Ephefiaud were dlreAtd to fing alternatelv ; acuRom which
was tarly praclifcd in the church ; and that the apoftle recommended
it to them, to fing pfalms and hymns and fpiritual fongs, not only in

their aflemblies tor worihip, but in their houfes ; mentioning as an ex-

ample, Paul and Silas finging the })raifes of God in the prifon of Phi-

lippi, fo as to be heard by their fellow prifoners.

2. To the Lordy that is, to the Father, as is plain from the following

verfe.

Ver. 20. Give thanh—for all things - to God even the Father. In the

feilivals of Ceres and Bacchus, the heathens ufed to fing iiymns in ho-

nour of thefe fuppofed diviniiics, in which they thanked and praifed

them for their benefits to mankind, as if all the bleflings men cnjuy,

were derived from thefe id jIs, Hence, they dignified Bacchus with

the appellation of Liber Pater. \n oppofition to this idolatrous prac-

tice, which was founded in error, the apoftle, as Chandler obferves,

commanded the Ephefians to afcrlbe all the bknings which mankind
enjoy, to the true God, who is the only real Father or original author

of thefe blelhngs.— Barrow's tranflation of -rte^i wsivTw, is, for all men.

And without doubt it is the duty of the devout worfhippers of God,
to give him thanks for all the bleflings he hath beltowed on their fellow

creatures, it being a very proper exprelhon of that benevolence which

they owe to all men. Yet 1 think the common tranflation of the

claufe, more truly rcprefents the apoftle'a meaning in this paffage.

See I Their, v. 18. note.

V©L. III. Z Ver. 21.
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21 Submitting yourfelves

one to another in the fear of

God.
22 Wives, fubmit your-

felves unto your own huf-

bands, as unto the Lord.

23 For the hufband is the

head of the wife, even as

Chrift is the head of the

church ; and he is the Sa-

lour of the body.

ii^ Therefore as the

church is fubje£l unto Chrift,

fo let the wives be to their

own hufbands in every

thing.

25 Hufbands, love your

wives, even as Chrift alfo

loved the church, and gave

himfelf for it

:

2 1 T'uroTci(r(ro[z£voi aX-

XrjXoig ev (poCu 02if.

2 2 A; yuvaiyceg TOig loi-

oiq ccvapacriv u-'WGJua'a'ea'Gsj cog

23 'Ort ccvvjo s^t KE^oi-

Xtj T)jf yvvix.iK.ogy cog koci a

X^t^og ycB(pcx.Xvi ryjg enxXTja-f

ctg' :ia.i ocvrog sgi crcorcv} r'tg

24 A ax' cocr-uTio VI siOcXrr

<noi vwoTcca-areTui tu Xgig-co^

4to) Kai ai yvvcciTCSg roig- lOi-'

otg ocvoocx.(riv ev ttocvti*

25 'O; uv^oEg ocyocTTXTi

rag yvvoiixug eccutccv^ tcccOcog

KOCl 6 XoiS'Og TjyOiTTTJTe T7]V

B'fCycXyiriav^ xcct sxvtov TroioE"

^ujcBv UTus^ ocvrvjg*

Ver. 21. Be fubjeS to one another. It is natural to fuppofe that

feme of the Ephefian believers had infidel wives, or children, or flaves,

as on the other hand, fome believing wives, or children, or flaves, may
have had infidel hufbands, or parents, or mafters. Wherefore, as the

apoftle in treating of relative duties, hath enjoined them univerfally»

he intimated to the Ephefians that thefe duties were to be performed

from a regard to the will of God, with equal fidelity towards their

heathen relations, as towards thofe who were Chriftlans.

Ver. 22. jis to the Lord. This expreffion implies, that in all civil

affairs, and more cfpecially in the management of the common family,

the hufband (lands in the fame relation to his wife, as Chrift does to his

church. Firft, as Chrift is the head or governor of the church, ft>

the hufband is the head or governor of the wife. And therefore in

guiding the hbufe, the wife ought to conduA herfelf according to the

will of her hufband. Next, the hufband's authority over the wife,

like Chriil's authority over the church, is founded in the love which
he bears to her, the protedion which he affords her, and the provifion

which he makes for her of all the neceffaries and conveniencies of ^ife.

This fentiment the apoftle expreffes more fully in the following 23d
and 24.th verfes. —The apoftle's reafoning in this paffage plainly implies,

that li a hufband refufes to his wife that love and fricndfhip and pro-

te^ioii}
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21 Be JuhjeEt

another ' in the

God.

EPHESIANS. 339

to one

fear of

22 Wives, he fiihjeB to

your own hufbands, as to

the Lord.' (i Cor. xiv.

34")

23 For the hufband

is the head of the wife,

even as Chrift is the head

of the church (;<a<, 207.)

becaufe he is the faviour of

the body.

24 {AxKcC 79.) There-

fore, as the church is

fubje£l to Chriil, fo alfo

LET the wives be to their

own huibands in every

thing.

25 Hufbands, Love
your owti wives,' even as

Chrift alfo loved the

church, and gave himfelf

for her ,-

2

1

With refpefk to relative duties,

my exhortation in general is. Be
fubjeEl to one another^ in the various

relations wherein ye ftand to one
another : and do it from a regard to

the authority of God who hath ap-
pointed thefe relations.

22 In particular, -wives he fuhjeEt

to your own hujbandsy in the fame
manner that ye are fubjeSl to the Lord
Chrift.

23 For the hufband is the head of
the ivifey and is entitled to direft

her, becaufe he nouriflies and che-

riflies her, (ver. 29.) even as Chriji

is the head of the church, and is en-
titled to govern it, becaufe he is the

faviour of the body. He beftows all

blefllngs on the church.

24 Thereforef as the church is fuh-
jecl to ChriJI in every thing, becaufe

he is its head and faviour, fo alfo let

•wives be fubjeB to their own hufbands^

in every thing pertaining to the ma-
nagement of the family, becaufe he
fupports it.

25 On the other hand, hufbands

love your own wivesy and not other

women, cherifhing and nouriftiing

them, (ver. 29.) even as ChriJI alfo

loved his fpoufe the churchy and gavt

himfelf to die for her.

tcftion, which her relation to him as his wife entitles her to, he

thereby vacates the obligation on which her fubmiffion to him is

founded.

Ver. 25. Hufbands love your own wives, even as Chrift alfo loved the

church. In what follows, wc are told that Chrift gave himfelf for th«

church, that he might fanftify her. Wherefore, if hufbands are to

love their wives, as Chrift loved the church, they muft endeavour to

promote their faith and piety, and not feparate from them becaufe

they are of a different religion. On the contrary, by affedionately

performing every duty towards the unbelieving or wicked party, they

may hope to gain them to the ways of God. See I Cor. y'li. 14. 16.

where this argument is preffed.*
%i Ver.a^,
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76 That he might fan£li. 26 ha. aVTv,v aytua-v,

za^ccpicrcng rw Xarcu ra u-

2'7 iva, TTaDug'Tja'Ti ccvri^v

fy and cleanfe it; with the

wafliing of water by the

word,

27 That he might prefent

it to himfelf a glorious

church, not having fpot or ^

wrinkle, or any fuch thing; f^"^
zyyauv <si:^\ov, tj ^VTidcc,

but that it {liiould be holy ^ ri tuv TCmrc'jv^ aAA' ivx in

secured ZVOC^QVy TTjV £Zy.XY,(riCCU

and without blcmifli

28 So ought men to love

their wives, as their own
bodies : he that loveth his

wife, loveth himfelf.

29 For no man ever yet

hated his own flefh : but

nourifheth and cheiiihieth it

even as the Lord the church :

2 b Cvrug c(p£iXiicriv 01

uvO(jtg aycx.'srav rug suvtcov

yvvoiizccg cog ra eavTccv O'w-

fA-ccro:.' ctyocT^cdv ttjv eocvr-a

yuvociicot^ soiVTOv aywsra.

2g Ovasig yczp ttots tvjv-

eavia crapccx, sfyCia-^crEv, aAA

'jicx,Qoig y.ai YLvpiog iviv £«;-

aXvidiccv'

Ver. 26.— I. Having cleaiiftd Ler, /.aTfw, ivlth a hath. In this fenfc

Jofephus uics the word A&Tf&v, Bell. vlii. 6. § 3. where fpeaking of the

hot and cold fprings near the caflle Machasnis, he fays, that being

mixed, they male XsTpv rX^o-i, a moji pieafant bath.

2. With the tuord. In other paflagcs of fcripturelikewife, iheivordy

that is, the truths contaiVied in the word, are reprefentcd as the great

means of cleanling men from fin. 1'it. iii. q. i Pet. i. 23.— In this

fentiment our Lord led the way to his apoftles, John xy. 3. xvii. 14.

17. 19.

Ver. 27.— 1. That he Jiiight prefent her to himfelf glorious. Sec.

Other brides recommend themfelves, by adorning their bodies with

glorious or fplendid apparel, Pf. xlv. i^. But Clirift by his own
blood, and by his word, having purified the mind of the church, hath

thereby rendered her mod beautiful, and a fit objc«ll of his affection.

—This prcfentation of the church without fpot or wrinkle, will happen

at the general judgment. Hence the apoille tells the Corinthians: /
have fitted you for one hujband, that I might prefent you as a chajle vir-

gin to Chrifi, 2 Cor. xi. 2.

2. Not having fpot or nvrinlle, &c. In this defcription, may not

the perftflion of the bodies of the faints be included, as well asnhe
perfection of their minds. On this Doddridge obferves, that the ob-

Jeft of the gofpel is to bring all the millions of which the church con-

Ms, to fuch a ftate of virtue and glory, that when Chrilt fhall furvey

it*
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16 That he might fanc-

tify her^ having cleafifcd

HER ivith a bath^ of wa-
tery AND ivith the word.'

27 That he might pre-

fent her to himl'elf, glori-

ouiy a church not having

fpot, or wrinkie, or any

fach thing;- buttiiatyZ^^

might be holy, and with-

out blemifti.

28 So ought hujlrmds

to love their own wives,

as their own bodies :
' He

nvho loveth his ozvn wife

loveth himfelf.'

29 For no man ever

yet hated his own flelh •,

but nourifheth and che-

rifheth it, as even the

Lord the church

;

26 That he might fanclify her, and
fit her for becoming his fpoufe,

having ch'anfed her emblematic^tlly by
baptifm, as brides are wont to be

clean fed with a bath of luater, and.

with the word from the fuperftitions

of Judaifm and heathenifm.

27 Chriftthus cleanfesthe church,

that at the day of judgment, (Rev.

xix. 7.) he may prefent her to himfefy

gloriouSy not with attire but with the

beauty of holinefs, a church, not

having fpot, or lurinhley or any iin-

perfeclion, but that fhe may be per-

fe£lly amiable, both in minrl and
body, being holy, and without any

blemifj.

28 Since Chrift loves the church

as his own body, f ought hufbands

to love their own wives as their own
bodies, on account of their afFetlion-

ate fervices. He who loveth his wife,

loveth himfelf : He promotes his own
happinefs.

29 Tlie wife being a part of the

hufband's perfon, he ought to love

her as himfelf. For no man in his

right wits, ever yet hated his own
hodyy but nourifljeth it with food, and
cheriJJjeth it with clorhing, as even

the Lordy by his powerful govern-

ment, nouriihes and defends the

churchy

it, t-here fhall not be one having fpot or wrinkle or any fiich thing, to

impair its bi^auty or offend his>iight. What a grand ideals this

!

Ver. 28.— I. j^s their own bodies. This Is an alluilon to the forma-

tion of Eve from a part of Adam's body, and an explication of the

Indrudion God Intcndtd to convey to mankind by forming Eve In

that manner.

2. He ivho lovalh his czvn luife, lo-veth himfelf. The hufband whofe
love leads him, after Chrill's example, not only to pmtett and cheriih

his wife, by giving her the neceffarics and conveniencies of life, but
iMo X.0 ckanfe her ; that is> to form her mind and afiill her In making
progreis in virtue, really loves himiell, and promotes his own happi-

pefs in the belt manner. For his wife being thus laved and cared for,

Z 3 will
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30 For we are members ^o 'On izbXt] icrfjuzv t\s

of his bonis
°^ ^'' ^'^' ^""^

(Tc^i^iotrog aur^, iv. r^g (roc^-

xog aurfcf, Kxi iz rcov og^cav

OiUT'd,

51 ^or this caufe (hall a
-^ j Ai/t* r-^r^i zuTccXsi-

man leave his father and T
'

/i , ..

mother, and mall be jomed ^ ^ %i ^

unto his wife, and they two "^^ ^«' '^'^F f^vh^""^ ''^' "^^"^^

(hall be one flefli. zoXXvj9v,cr6Txi nx^oq rrjv yv-

OVO £1/; <TCCpZ(Z f/^lMV,

3^ This is a great myfte- ^2 To y.vgwov Ti£To jt*£-

ry; but I fpeak concernine . \j ,

Chrift and the church. ^ >'^ '^'' '^^ '' ^^^'^ ^'^

Xtf<5~ci/, '/Cai Big t'^v v/.y^Xr^fTi"

av.

will be ftrengthened for performing her duty : And her mind being
improved, her converfation will give him the greater pleafure. ^Withal,
having an high elleem of her hufband, fhe will fubmit to the hardihips
of her inferior ftation, with cheerfulnefs. - The apolUe urged the
Ephefians to love their wives, becaufe the Afiatic nations being ex-
tremely addided to whoredom, maiiy of them held their wives in little

eflimation.

Ver. 32. This myjlery is greaty but Ifpeah concerning ChriJ}, and con*

cerning the Church. In the Vulgate verfion, the firft claufc is thus
tranflated : Saeramentum hoc magnum ejl. And it is the fole foundation
on which the Papills have fet up marriage as ^Jacrmnenl.—The apoftle

calls the formation of Eve from Adam's body, and his marriage with
her, and the intimate union eftablifhed between them by that marriage,

a great myjlery^ becaufe it contained an important emblemaiical mean-
ing, concerning^ the regeneration of believers and their union with
Chrift, which hitherto had been kept fecret, but which he had difco-

vered in the 3Cth verfe. For there, in allufion to what Adam faid

concerning Eve, This nnw is bone of my bones, andJejh of my fiejb, the
apoftle fays concerning Chrift and believers, We are bone of his bonesy

andJlejh of his Jlejh, X\i2it is, we are parts of his body the church ;

and by this application of Adam's words concerning Eve, to Chrift

and to his church, he infinuates, Firft, That the formation of Eve,
of a rib taken out of Adam's body, was a figure cf the regeneration
of believers by the breaking of Chrift's body, mentioned ver. 25.
Secondly, That Adam*s love to Eve on account of her being formed of
his body, was a figure of Chrift's love to believers becaufe they ^are

become his body, as is obferved ver. 30. Thirdly, That Adam's
marriage with Eve, was a figure of the eternal union of Chrift with
believers in heaven, mentioned ver. 27. For he left his Father to be
united to his church.

In
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30 ("Otj, 1^/\.) Becaufe

we are members of his

body, of his flefh, and of

his bones. (See ver. 32.

note.)

31 (AvTi T8T8) For

this reafon ' fliall a man
leave his father and mo-

ther, and (hall be glued

to his wife, and the two

fliall become one flefti.

iS
3 2 This myjlery

'

greaty but I fpeak (ei^,

142.) concerning Chrift,

and {tii) concerning the

church.

30 This he does, becaufe he cart

fay of his church, what Adam faid

of Eve, that nve are members of his

body, being of his ppy and of his

bones.

3

1

For this reafany that the wo-

man is of the man's flefti and of his

bones. Jhall a man leave bis father

and his mother^ and Jhall be clofely

united to his wify and by this uniont

the two pall become one perfony^ loving

one another entirely, and having the

fame inclinations, and the fame in-

terefts.
c ^ c n.

32 This clofe union of the firlt

man with the firft woman, on ac-

count of her being formed of his

bones and flefh, is a great fecret.

But in fo faying, I fpeak of thefc

things as they are emblems of Chrijtf

and ef the church.

In giving this emblematical reprefcntation of thefe anc.ent fads, the

apoftlf has not exceeded the bounds of probability In the firft age,

nSher the art of writing, nor any permanent -f«;^
^^ -"^J^^S

inftruaion being invented, it was ncceffary to make fuch ftnk «g ac-

tions and events^s could not eafily be forgotten, emblems of the m-

ftrudion intended to be perpetuated. See EIT. v. page 5. On thu

fuppofition,, Adam, in whom the human race began, wa a natu.1

taken out or nis iiuc, wtit "i. '^^^^^ _- _ r ; i- „

opening of his fide on the crofs, and of the regeneration of believe «

by his death. The love which Adam exprelTcd towards Eve, and hr3

uLn with her by marriage, were lively images of Chr.ft's love to b -

llevers, and of his eternal union with thenri in one foc.ety after their

refurreaion. And Eve herfelf. who was formed of a rib taken from

Adam's fide, was a natural image of believers, who - regerated

both in their body and in their mind, by the breakmg of C^^^^
^ ^f/

on the crofs. Thus the circumftances wh.ch accompanied the forma-

lion of Eve. being fit emblems of the format.on of the chu ch. wc

'may fuppofe' they were brought to pafs to pretigure t^^at great^^J^;

and by prefiguring it, to Ihew that it was decreed of God from the

''"ThelpS; however, of thefe images, is not the o^^Y
J^^^^^J?;

fuppofing that the formation of Eve. and 1^" "^^"'^S^^^f^lth of
paradife, were emblems of the regeneration of believers by the de^th^of

^ 4
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33 Neverthelefs, let every 03 UXr.v y.oti vfxsig 01

one of you in particular, fo ^^^' | -^ 1^^^^
love his wire even as him- ' ,

felf; and the wife > that ywuiycoc ^iir^jg ayotjrocro) c^g

{he reverence >6fr hufband. soiVToV vj oe yxjvr, iva ^oQt}-

roti, TCV Divopoc.

Chrlft, and of their eternal union with him in heaven. The fingular

manner in which Eve was formed, and the declaration at her marriage

with Adam, Therefore /hall a man leave his father and his mother, and

cleave to his ivife, and they JJiall he one fejli, ftrongly lead to that con-

clufion. Eve was not formed of the dull of the earth, as all other

living things were made, (not excepting Adam himfclf^) but of a rib

taken from Adam's fide while he was in a deep ficep Now for this

diveriity, what reafon can be afiigned, if that which the apoftle hath

fuggefted is not admitted. Farther, unlcfs fomedeep inllruction were

couched under the formation of Eve, what occafion was there for

Adam, at his marriage with her, to declare. This now is bone of my
hones i

and Jlefh of my jlefi ; Jhe floall he called tuoman, becaufe Jloe ni'ds

taken out of man., therefore Jhall a man leave, l3c: For although the

taking of Eve out of Adam, might be a reafon for Adam's affection

towards her, it was no reafon for the afFeilion of his pofterity towards

their wives, who were not fo formed. The reafon of their love to their

wivef, is their being creatures of the fame fpecies with themfelves.

This Eve might have been, though like Adam Ifie had been formed of

the dull of the eai'th. Wherefore, Adam's declaration concerning

Eve's being taken out of his body, and concerning his love 10 her ori

that account, was intended for fome purpofe peculiar to himfelf;

namely, as he was a type of him who was to reftore the human race

by the breaking of his body on the crofs, and who on that account,

loves them and will unite them to himfelf for ever.—Upon the whole,

the formation of Eve, and her marriage with Adam, and his love tOj

and union with her-, becaufe flie was taken out of his fide, and the de-

claration, that on that account all his poilerity fliould love their wives,

and continue united to them through life, an union which does not

fubfift among other animals, are events fo lingular, that I do not fee

what account can be gi/en of them, unlefs with the apoftle Paul, we
fiippofe, that agreeably to the moft ancient method of inftruftion, God
intended thcfe things as figurative reprefentations of the regeneration

of believers by the death of Chrift, and of his eternal union with them
in heaven ; and that Adam and Eve were taught, by God himfelf to

confider them asfuch.

It is no fmall confirmation of the apoftle's emblematical interpreta-

tion of the formation and marriage of Eve, that in fcripture we find a

variety of images and expreflions founded on that interpretation. Por

example, Rom. v, 14. Adam is exprefsly called a type of him nvho ivas

to come, on which account, i Cor. xv. 4;. Chrilt is called the laji

jidam. —Next, the catholic church confifting of believers of all na-

lionSj is called the body of Chri/l, and the members thereof arc faid to

be.
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33 (U.?.r,v, 286.) T/:eKe' 33 Therefore a/fo, let the conG-

fore, alfoy let every one of delation of what Ged himfelf faid

you in particular, fo love at Adam's marriage with Eve, lead

his oivn wife as himfelf ; ever"^ one of you in particular
, fo to

love his imfe as himffy avoiding

every thing in fpeech and behaviour

towards her, which is tyrannical,

harlh, and bitter -, and on the other

hand, let the ivife take care to reve-

renccy and obey her hifhand.

and the wife see that fhe

reverence her hufband.

be, memhers of his body, cf his ffb, and of his bones, in allufion to the

formation of Eve, the emblem ot the churcli. For as Eve was formed

of a rib taken out of Adam's body during his deep fleep, fo believtrs

are regenerated both In mind and body, and formed into one great fo-

ciety, and united to Chrift as its !iead and governor, by the breaking

of his body on the Crofs. Thirdly, To tin's emblematical meaning of

the formation of Eve, our Lord, I think, alluded when he inilituted

his fupper. For in!iead of appointing one fymbol only of his death,

he appointed two. And In explaining the tiril of them, he exprefled

himfelf in fuch a manner as to fliew that he had his eye on what hap-

pened to Adam when Eve was formed, This is my body ivkich is broken

for you, for your regeneration.—Fourthly, the eternal union of the

regenerated with Chrlft after the rcfurreftion, is called a marriage.

Rev. xix. 7. And the new "Jerufalem, that is, the i.ihalitants of the

new Jerufalem, the fociety of the redeemed is termed the bride, tht

Lamb's 'wife ; and tlie preparing of men for that happy union, by in-

troducing them into the church on earth through faith, arid by fanc-

tifylng them through the word, Is called, 2 Cor. xi. 2. a fitting them

for one hujband, that at the refurreftlon, they may be prefented a chafe

virgin to Chrijl ; in allufion, I fuppofe, to the prefenting of Eve to

Adam, In order to her marriage with him. And to fliew that in this

expreffion, the apollle had the figurative meaning of Eve's marriage ia

his mind, he mentions, ver. 3. the fubtlety of the devil in deceiving

Eve.— Finally, the union of the Jewilh church with God, as the figure

of the catholic church, conliiliug of the regenerated of all nations, is

by God himfelf termed, a marriage, Jer. Hi. 14, Ezek. xvi. 8. 32. and
God is called the hufuand oi that people. If. llv. 5. and their union to

him by the law ot Mofcs is termed, The day of their efpoufals, Jer.

ii. 2.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

View and Illujlraiion of the Precepts and Difcoveries in this Chapter,

THE apoflle having explained the duties of wives and huf-

bands, proceeds to the duties of children and parents,

ver. I.—4. Then to thofe of flaves and mafters, ver. 5.—9.

and with this he fini(hes his account of relative duties ; wherein

it is obfervable, that here, arid Col. iii. 18, ^c. he begins all

along with the duty of the inferior, as Peter likewife doth,

£ Pet, iii. I.—7- perhaps to teach us, that the right behaviour

of Jj^e inferior towards his fuperior, is not only a matter of

greater difficulty, but is necefiary to entitle the inferior to the

regard of his fuperior.

Having delivered thefe precepts, the apoflle added a general

cxliortation to the Ephefians, to be ftrong in the performance of

all

Old Translation.
CHAP. VI. 1 Children,

obey your parents in the

Lord : for this is right.

1 Honour thy father and

mother, (which is the firft

commandment with promife)

3 That it may be well

with thee, and thou maylt

live long on the earth.

4 And ye fathers, pro-

voke not your children to

wrath : but bring them up

in the nurture and admoni-

tion of the Lord.

Greek Text.

1 Toe. rBTcvcc v-sraic^eTe

70tg yovBVCiv vf^cov £v Kvoiu'

TUTO yuQ eg-i oiKotiov,

2 Tifxx rov "sraTepoe, <ris

jcoii Tyjv fJiriTZ^oi,* rjTig igiv

sj/toXt} ttocotv} iv fwocJ'yiXiot^

1 'ivoc tv (TOi ysvrjTOii^

}i<xi eorv fx^ocKpo^poviog eiiri T^q

yyjg.

ocXX ezTo£(peTe ccjtoc ev 7rcu<-

^BiO!. Tccii vaBBtria, Kvoia.

Ver. I. This is jujl. That children fhould obey their parents in

every thing lawful is right in itfelf, even although the parents be un-

believers, as it is a proper return for the maintenance and education

which they receive from their parents : And as it is enjoined by the

laws of every well regulated ftate.

Ver. 2. Which is the Jirji commandment with a promife. In the fe-

cond commandmsnt there is a promife of mercy to them who keep the

commancj-
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all their duties; which he enforced by the difcovery of another
deep article of the myftery of God; namely, that evil angels
are leagued together againlt men, and continually occuoied in

tempting them to fin, with a view to ruin them,ver. 10. — 12.

But that the Ephefians might not be too much terrified with this

difcovery, the apoftle (hewed them what an excellent defence
againfl; the attacks of the devil, God had furnifhed them with,
in the complete armour which he had provided for them, ver.

13.— 18. called therefore the complete anmur of God.

Next, The apoftle begged the Ephefians to pray for him, that
he might be enabled to fpeak plamly and boldly in fupport of
the goipel, when brought before the emperor and his minifters-
which it fecms he expe61:ed would happen foon, ver. ip, 20.
But to free them from their anxiety on account of the danger he
was expofed to, he told them, that he had fent Tychicus, to
give them information concerning his affairs, ver. 21, 22—Then as a token of his love, he gave to them, and to all the
brethren of Afia, who were fincere in their attachment to the
Lord Jefus Chrift, his apoftolical benediction, ver. 23, 24.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. VE I Child- CHAP.VE i ChUdren obey ^ven

Ten, obey your parents in yotn- unbelieving parents in every
the Lord, for this \sju/}.' thing confident with your duty to

tie Lord : for this is juji.

2 Honour thy father 2 h\ particular, the law of Mofes
and mother, which is the faith, honour with obedience, and if
firft commandment (ey, need be, with maintenance, thy fa^
162.) with a promifef^ ther and mother y ivhichy I obferve is

the jirji commandment in the deca-
logue, ivith a promife.

3 That it may be well 3 For to this commandment,
with thee, and ri/.^r thou thefe promifes are annexed : That it

mayeft be long lived in the may be ivell -with thee : and that thou
l<i"d. mayej} be long lived in the land of

Canaan.

4 Nciu, fathers, do not 4 Now, fathers, do not provoh
prr.voke your children to your children to lurath, by cruel
wrath; but bring them ufage

;
(Col. iii. 21.) but bring them

up in the corregion and up in that ivho^efome difcipline and in-
inJlruSlion of tlie Lord. Jiruclion, -which the Lord hath pre-

fcribed : confiiling in moderate cor-
redion and aiFedionate perfuafion.

commandments in general ; but the fifth is the firfl: commandment
which hath a promife annexed to it in particular. This obfcivation

concerning
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5 Servants, be obedient to ^ 'd SaXoi VTraKUBJi roig

them that are -^our mafters „,.^,^,^ „^^« r-^,r.,,^ ,.c-r^

according to the licih, with '--^
' ,

fear and trembhng, in fingle- <P°^'^ ^'^'^^ ^^'H;'^^ '\
<^'^^'''

nefs of your heart, as unto T'*jTt ryig Kcc^QiOcg Vfia:v, c^g

Chrift: ru X^icu'

6 ,Not with eye-fervlre, 5 jyiij kcct op'^aXixo^ii'
as men-pleafers, but as the . , ^ a ,^„„ ^w""
fervants of Chrift, doing the

c v. ^^
will of God from the heart

;

^? ^^>'°' ^« A^^r^^, ^Oinvrsg

TO ^eXTificc ra 0e« sk, 4^u-

7 "With good-will doing y Mer' euvo<a? ojsXeLioi'Te?'

fervfte, as to the Lord, and
^^ j^ ^^^ ^^ a.^.^^oK*

Tint- to men :
• b • ' i

8 Knowing that whatfo- g Ek^o]eg on 6 bolv ri

ever good thing any man ^
ayot^ov, T'6ro

doth, the fame fliall he re- ^
' -^ „ '

ceive of the Lord, whether '^o,"^^^^^; ttoc^oi, rii Ku^r^, s<-

he be bond or free. rz ^aXog^ eire sXsv'^e^og,

9 And ye mafters, do the g p^^j q^ jiuo^oi ra aurx
fame things unto them, for-

bearing threatening : know- 5
v «

ing that your Mafter alfo is
Y'""

^'^^^^^'^^' ^^^^"^^^ °^' ''-^''

in heaven : neither is there u^wv uvrcoy 6 Kvpiog eg-iv £v

refped of perfons with him. ^^^avotg^ y.oti '7T^oa-co'sroXr^\iic^

^K eg-i TTdD ouurto.

concerning the promife in the law to thofe who honoured their parents,

the apollle made, to fliew that the honouring of parents is a matter of

the greateft importance to the well-being of fociety, and highly ac-

ceptable to God.
Ver. 5. As lo Chrijl. By mentioning three different times in this

and the following vetfes the flave's fubjeftion to Chrift, the apoftle

hath mitigated the hardfliips of flavery. For he hath fhewn that both

the mailer's power of commanding, and the flave's obligation to obe-

dience, are limited by the law of Chrift. See i Cor. vii. 21. note.

Ver. 8. Or a free man. By this appellation, Gtiyfe underftands a

fcrvant who is not a (lave; a hired fervant,

Ver. 9.— I. Modcnitiiig threatening. Aw?vt6? ty,v arciXnv. Sor.ie

tranflate this, forgiving the threatening, the punifhment ye threatened :

The Syriac verfion hatli here Remittete illis deUcIa.

2. RefpeS of perfons is not with him. See Rom. ii. ir. note. The
apoftle's meaning is, that in judging men, Chrift will fhew no favour

to any one on account of his former condition or ftation, but will

punin>
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5 (AaAo.) Servants, (fee

Co!, iii. 2 2. note) obey

YOUK majlers according

to the flefb, with fear

and trembling, in the in-

tfgrity of your heart, as

to Chrirt.'

6 Not {>iar% 230.)

with eye-fervice, as men
pleaferSj hvii,asferva7Jts of

Chrift, do the will of God
from the foul i (Col. iii.

22.)

7 With good-will, adf-

hig as fervants to the Lordy

and not to men ONLT.

8 Knowing, that ivhat-

ever good H^OP.K a;i\ one

doth, FOR that hefjail re-

ave of the Lord, whether

HE BE ajlave, or a free-

rnat}.^ (See Col. iii. 21.)

9 And maJ^erSy do the

fame tilings {tt^'^) to

them, moderating threaten-

ing," knowing that the

niajler even of you yotir-

flves., IS in heaven, a7id re-

fpeB ofperfons - is tiot ivith

him. (See Col. iii. 25.

note.)

5 As the gofpei does not cancel

the civil rights of mankind, I fay to

b'jtid-fervantSy obey your majlersy ivho

have the property of your body, nvith

fear and tremblings as liable to be
puniihed by them for difobedience :

Obey alfo, from the ititegrity of your

ovjti difpofttion, as obeying Chriji.

6 Do this, not merely luhen their

eye is on youy or they are to examine
your work, as thofe do ivhofe fole care

is to pleafe men : but as bond-men of
Chrifly doing the nvill of God in this

matter jOw/j the fouls that is dili-

gently.

7 J'F'ith cheerfulnefs do your duty to

your earthly mailers, as fervants to

the Lord Chrift ; for in ferving them
faithfully, ye ferve him ; and there-

fore do not confider yourfelves as fer-

vants to men only.

8 And that ye may be fupported

under the hardiliips of your lot, re-

cclkcl what your religion teaches

you that luhntever good aBion ajiy man
djesy for thaty though he fhould re-

ceive no reward from men, he fJ:all

receive at the judgment a reward

from Chrijly whether he be a fave or

a freeman.

9 Afid majlers behave in the fame
benevolent confcienticiis manner to-

luards your faves ; give them all

things neceflary with good will, not

aggravating the miferies of their

condition by the terror of punifh-

ment, but moderating threatningy

knowing that the Lord even of you

yourfelves is in heaven on the throne

of God, and that in judging his

fervants, tefpecl ofperfons is not ivith

him: He will reward or punifh every

one according to his real chara£ter.

punirn every tyrannical unjuft adlion by vvhomfoever committed, whe-
ther they lived in or out of his churcJi.

Ver. n..
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lo Finally, my brethren, iq To Ac/Trsj/, ahx^ot
be ilrons in the Lord, and ^ cv, l-

,
°

r ; • - \ f^<i, evovvixub'cr-0'i sv iLvptUym the power of his might. '
' ^

'

) J Put on the whole ar-
j j Evha-acr'^i rviv Tvmo-

mour of God, that ve may . ^ v

be able to itand againlt the
rs <

' s
'

wiles of the devil. vcx.(rd^izi OfAa? fvjvxi T^r^og rug

fj,£^oaBici.g ra cioc^oXa.

p For we wreftle not a^
j ^ 'On s>c e^iv tj'u/i/ iJ

jrainft nefh and blood, but . .

againft principalities, againft
'^^''^^ ""^'^ ^*>''* ^^' ^^e^'*'

powers, againlt the rulers of o!,XXa, TTpcg rag af%af, Tf^og

the darknefs of this world, rag s^nff-iagy irpog rag kqct^Q'
againft fpirltual wickednefs

,,,^rcnccg r^ cry.OT^g T'd ocic^
in high places. ^ ^

vog rur'eiy TTOog ru. TTvvjyuOCTi-'

Koc Tr,g 'TTovmiocg iv roig STini''

pavioig.

Ver. II.— I. Put on the complete armour of God. By calling the

Chriftian virtues, TravoTrXiaw ry ©£S, the complete armour of God, the

apolUe reprefents the dilciples of ChriR, wliofe enemies and perfecutors

were many, as engaged in a dangerous warfare ; and I think, contrails

their virtues, with the complete armour fabled by the heathen poets,

to have been fabricated by the gods, and beftowcd on their favourite

heroes. That armour was vaftly inferior to the complete armour of

God. For in the nrll place, The ChrilUan's complete armour is really

of divine workmanfhip, and is aftiially bedowcd on the Chriilian fol-

dier; whereas the other, is mere hdlion. In the ftcond place, The
armour faid to have been given by the heathen gods, confilling of brafs

and fteel, could only defend the body of the hero who was covered

with it ; but the complete armour given by the true God, confiding of

the Chriftian virtues, is ufeful for defending the mind of the faithful

againft all the temptations with which their enemies attack them. la

the third place, The complete armour of God, gives ftrength to the

Chriftian foldier in the battle ; and therefore is far preferable to any

arinour made of metals, which may defend, but cannot ftrengthcn, the

bod) of the warrior. See i Theft, v. 8. notes.

2. /Iga'inji the crafty tuays of the devU. MeScJ:**,-. By crafty ways

of the devil, the apoiUe means, not fimply the temptations which arifc

fronj the motions of the flefh, the love of pleafure, the fear of perfe-

cution, the contagion of evil example, the folicitations of the wicked,

the fophifms of the philofophers and of the unbelieving Jews, and the

falfe gloffes of heretical teachers in t'ne church itfelf. Bnt all thefe

temptations, as prepared and pointed again.t men by fuch licilful ex-

perienced
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10 Finally, my bre- 10 Finally my brethren^ be Jlrong

thren, be ftrong (ev, 167.) in the performance of your relative

through the Lord, and (ev) duties, through the afliftance of the

through the power of his Lord Chrift, and through his mighty

mitxht, power exercifed in the government
of the world, for the purpofe of de-

fending you from your enemies,

and enabling you to overcome
them.

1

1

Put on the complete 1 1 Put on the complete armour^

unnour oi God,' that ye prepared by God for you, that being

may be able to (land covered therewith from head to foot,

againft the crafty ivays ' ye may be able to fand firm in the

of the devil. day of battle, againjl the fubtle me-

thods of the devily contrived for your
deftru6tion.

12 For we wreftle' 12 To be thus completely armed,

not (!TP0^) li-'ith flefli and is abfolutely neceflary. For we
blood ' ONLTy but ivith fight not with fief}} and blood only^ the

governments, wixh^Q^tx^y^ idolatrous rulers and other wicked
with the rulers of the men of the prefent age, but with the

darknefs of this world,'* highejl orders of evil angels j withfuch
AND with (literally,^/W- of them in particular, as rule over the

ttial things of wickednefs) blind idolaters of this ivorld, and with
wickedfpirits ^ in the hea- fuch inferior wicked fpirits, as, by
venly REGIONSJ' the permiflion of God, have taken

up their refidence in the aerial regions^

that they may the more conveniently

aflault us. See chap. ii. 2. note 2.

and 2 Pet. iii. 5. note i.

perienced and malicious enemies, as the devil and his angels. Accord-
ingly it is added in the following verfe. We nvrejlle not ivith fejh and
blood only, but 'with governments, with powers, &c. of whom the devil

is the head.

Ver. 12. — I. IVe wrejlle. As the apoftle, by exhorting the Ephc-
fians, ver. 11, 13. to put on the whole armour of God, rcprefented

them as about to engage in battle ; The wrejilimg mentioned in this

verfe muft mean, not wr£/?/;«g- properly fo called, hut fighting. For
inftead of wrellHng clad in armour, the Greeks always wrefilcd
naked.

2. F/e/h and blood, is an Hebraifm denoting mankind in general.

Thus, Math. xvi. 17. Flefij and bloed hath not revealed it to thee, but my
Father which is in heaven : That is, no man hath revealed it to thee.

Wherefore, in the verfe under confideration, fir/Jj and blood, as (land-

ing in oppofition to governments, and powers and wicked fpiiit*, fig-

1 1 ni(ici
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13 Wherefore take unto j^ Aty. raro ocvaXuQere
vou the M'hole armour of _ _% /-> '

God, that ye may be able yv ,

to withftand in the evil day, <^uiij-^^Tg avri^Tjvai ev rvi vj'

and having done all to ^so(Z rr, 7Tovr,ort^ Ktxi txwocVTOi

"'*'^"» K<xrs^ycccra.pt,£voi, cr^jxi.

14 Stand therefore, hav^ j^ Sr^jre '<iv -zrs^i^a^a-oc-

ing your loins girt_ about
^^^^^ j ^J ^^

with truth, and havmg on ^ ^ ^ '

the breall-plate of righteouf- ^^^«> '^^^^ evdvirafievoi rou

nefs J
jco^otx.oi TYig omutocrvvYig'

nifi?^ 'vjicied men in general, who every where oppofcd the gofpel and

perfecuted its pvotcuors.

3. But ivith ^overiinienls, luhb poivsrs. Thefe being diilinguiflied

{xom fej}} and blood \v\\\c\\ is an Hebraifm for w.;/,'/'/'////, fee ver. 12.

note 2. cannot be the governments and powers of the earth, but the

evil angels, who have thefc appellations) given them here, and Rom.
viii. 38. either on account of the power which they exercife, as the

rulers of thedarkneis of this world: Or, on account of the ftation

and authority which they poifeirecl before they were caft out of

heaven.

4. With the rukrs of the darhnefs of this luorhi. See ! John i. 6.

note 3.—Syriac, adverfus prfjeffores -.nundi hujus tenebr^^fi. Koa-jj-oK^xioiix;,

mundipotenfes. God is called Hvyjroy.ifccix^, omnipotens., Ruler over all^

becaufe of his uncontroulable power in governing the univerfe. But
evil fpirits are called ¥^07^0^0.10-^;, riders of this <world, becanie the do-

jninion which, by the permiihon of God, they exercife, is limited to

the darhnefs of this world, that is, this world darkened by ignorance,

wickednefs, and mifery, and which is the habitation or prifon afligned

them, until the judgment of the great day, Jude, ver. 6.—By the

rulers of the darhnefs of this ivorld, Doddridge undevftands the heathen

riders', andly JleJIo and blood the lower iar,ks of mankind.

5. And with iviched fpirits : ^-^^rvic^ fpiritus malos. So the phrafe

ffv£Vu«T*/cc4 rnj "Krovyi-iac, fliould be tranflated : {or ':s:'-vi>.ocTiyM, fpiritual, is

here put for 'z-aviJLy.ra, fpirits. See Eff. iv. 20.—nov>;p>a, ivichednefs,

properly figniiies malice joined ivith cunning, and is fitly mentioned as

the charafteiiftic of thofe wicked fpirits with whom we light : And is

a quality fo much tlic more dangerous that it exills in beings whofe

natural faculties aie very great.

—

Y>^ fpiritual iinchedneffcs in heavenly

places. Chandler tuiderilands, falfe pretenfwns toinfpirnlion in the church.

The critics obferve that the repetition of the prepofition ^poj, with,

five times in this vcrfe, is very emphatical, as it fhevvs the length and

difficulty of the battle.

6. In the heavenly regions. Ey Tot; Ewapano*,-. This 1 think is* the

region of the air, becaufe chap. ii. 2. evil fpirits are reprefented as

inhabiting the air, which the Hebrews called heaven, and the Jirfl hea-

ii,;»,-__The account of the fpirltual enemies of mankind given by the

1 apoille
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13 For this'renfcnytzVo. 13 For this reafon^ that ye wreftle

tip the complete armour of with evil fpirlts, as well as with

God, that ye may be able wicked men, take up the complete ar-

to refifl in the evil day, mour of Godi providing, that ye mav
and, THLY having fully he able to reffl thefe malicious adver-

ivrought every things to laries, ifi the evil day of temptation,

ftand. chap. v. 16. and they having fully

praElifed every flratagem to ruin you,

that ye may be able to fatid firm.

14 Stand, then, having 14 Stand then, having your loins

your loins ' girded about girded about with truths as foldiers

U'lth truth, and having on are girded with the military belt,

the breaft-platc of righte- aiid having en the breafl plate of righte-

cufnefs.' (See Ifa. lix. cufnefs, as a defence againfl the ca-

17.) lunmies with which the wicked at-

tack your reputation.

apofUe in this pafTage, is agreeable to the doctrine of the other in-

fpired writers ;
particularly John, who reprefents the heathen world,

given up to idolatry and wickednefs, as lying under the dominion of
the devil, i John v. 19 And without doubt, it was by the fuggeftions

and temptations of evil fpirits, that mankind were fo univerfally fe-

duced to idolatry. Wherefore, fince the profefTed defign of the gofpel

was to dedroy thefe evils, it is certain, that the devil and his angels

would oppofe its progrefs, by ftirring up their adherents to perfecute

both the preachers and the believers of the new revelation. - The com-
bat which the firil Chriftians were maintaining, againfl the d;vil and
his fubjedls, the abettors of idolatry, w^as with great propriety

afcribed to the Ephefians, as their city was the very throne of idolatry,

by means of the worfiilp of Diana there performed with the greatell

fplendour and celebrity of rites, in the moll magnificent temple in the

world, and with a vaft concourfe of priefts, votaries, and retainers of
all forts. Befides, magical works, the peculiar contrivance of the

devil, feem at the time the apoltle wrote this epilUe, to have been prac-

tifed at Ephcfus, more than in any other city, or country in the world,

Afts xix. 18, ig.

. Ver. 14.— I. Loins girded about ivith truth. Since faith is mentioned
afterwards, as a diftinft part of the Chriftian armour, aXibticc, truth,

cannot mean in this place, thofe truths which are the objects of the

Chrlllidn's faith ; but a true or unfeigned profeffion of the Chriftian

faith, in oppofition to that wliich is hypocritical. For by fincerity in

the profeflion of their faith, the whole faculties of their mind would
be invigorated, and themfelves put in a conftanl readinefs for adlion

:

juft as a folditr who is girded with the mihtaiy belt, is lilted either for

fighting or for retreating.

2 . Having on the breaft-plate of righteou/nefs. In the parallel paflage,

1 Their, v. S. this is called thr brenf plate of failh and love. See the

note there. Perhaps the apollle in this palfage alluded to If. lix. 17.

Vol. III. A a where
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15 And your feet (hod

with the preparation of the

gofpel of peace

;

16 Above all, taking the

fliield of faith, wherewith

ye (hall be able to quench

15 Kai U73-oS'^(roiuBvoi mg
TTO^ug £1/ &roi[X(Z(Tioc T'd evaf-

16 Etti 7r(XTiv avccXcx.CoifJBg

rev BuoBov TT^g 7ris~Bojgj ev w

all the fiery darts of the ovv71(TB(T-'Js ^cc^oc ret /^eA'/j T»

TTovipa roc TTiisTVpy^zvu. crQs'

(TCii'

ly Kcci rvjv 'TTBniycecpcx.Xcif

av r'd (TCtiTvjDi'd oe^u^Sy y,a,i

ryi'j ua^o:,ipc(.v' rM is'V£viA,cqogy

wicked.

17 And take the hehnet

of falvation, and the fword

of ^e Spirit, v/hich is the

word of God :

eg-i

where Mefiiah is faid to have put on righ'eoufnefs as a hreajl-plate ; that

is, by the uprightnefs of his conduft, and his confcioufnefs thereof,

he defended himfelf from being moved by tlie calumnies and reproaches

cf the wicked.

Ver. iq. The preparation of the gojpel of peace means, the virtues

which in the flrll age were neceflaiy to thofe who travelled through

the world topreach the gofpel ; namely fortitude, peifeverance, felf

government, and peaceablenefs : For thefe qualities were a great pre-

fervative againll the evils to which they were expofcd.—Chandler

thinks iroiij.(x,a-ta, fliould be trandated, aSiviiy.

Ver. 16 — I. Exihigtii/h all the fury darts. Anciently, they ufed

fmall fireijrands in the form of darts and arrows, which they kindled

and fhot among their enemies. Thefe were called tsXh cc-swi'pi.'iU.svK, tela

igriita, Jlery darts. And in battle they were received by the foldiers

on their Pnields, which were covered with brafs or iron, in order to ex-

tinguifli them, or prevent their effeft.

2. Of the fiuick'd one. The devil is called 6 woung®', the <wtcled one^

by way of eminence, becaufe in him the moll confummate malice and

cunning are joined. See ver. 12. note 5.

Ver. 17.— 1. And receive the helmet offalvation. In the parallel

pad'age, i ThefT. v. 8. it is, And for an helmet the hope of falvation.

Chandler's note on this is, " The helmet was for tlie defence of the

" head to preferve it from deadly blows. And in like manner the hope of
*' falvation built on the promifesof God, and arifmg from the confcioul-

*' nefs of integrity, will ward off, or preferve from the fatal effefts of
** all temptations, from worldly terrors, and evils : fo that they fliall

*< not difurder the imagination, or pervert the judgment, or caufe mc-n

«• to defert the path of duty to their final dellruAioH." Sec i ThefT.

V. 8. note 2.

2. And the fnvord of the Spirity luhich it the tuord of God. Here

the apoftle calls the word of God, the fauord of the Spirit, becaufe it

was given by iufpiration of tfiC Spirit; and becaufe the doftrines,

promifcs,
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15 And having your

feet fhod [eroiij.a^iy.) with

the preparation ' of the

gofpel of peace.

16 Over all, talce up

the fhield of faith, vAth

ivhich ye ivill be able t,o

exthiguijh all the fiery

darts ' of the wicked ofie.'

(See I Pet. v. 9.)

17 And receive the

helmet of falvation,' (fee

I Theff. V. 8. note 2.) and

the fword of the Spirit,

which is the word of

God.

'

1 5 Andy like foldlers who defend

their legs and feet with greaves,

have your feet JJjod luiih the prepara-

tion nc'ceflary for preaching the gofpel

of peace.

\6 As foldiers have thc:ir fliiclds,

which they turn every Vv'.jy, for the

defence of their whole body, fo,

over your ivhole body, take up theJJneld

of faith : the firm belief of the

doctrines and promifes of the gof-

pel : ivith luhich ye tuill he able to

extinguifh all the fery darts ^ that is,

the nioft deadly temptations of the

devil.
'

17 y^/;^/ as foldiers have helmets

to fecure their heads againft flrokes,

and fwords to annoy their enemies,

receive the helmet of the hope of fal-

vation^ which will defend yoa
agninfl the fear of death. And the

fpiritual fiuord, ivhich is the tuord of
God, that therewith ye may put your

enemies to flight.

promifes, and precepts of the word of God, are the mod effeftual

means of putting our fpiiitiial enemies to flight. Of this efficacy of
the word of God, we have an illuilrious example in our Lord's temp-
tation in the wildernefs, who put the devil to Right by quotations from
the fcriptnres of the Old Teftament.— Beza obfijrves, that all the parts

of the complete armour of the ancients, are elegantly introduced la

the apolUc's account of the Chrilliau's complete armour. For there

is firll the military belt, called by the Greeks ^iv-?. and by the Latins
bnlleus. This covered the two parts of the breaft-plate \vhf:re they
joined.— The breajl-plale was the fecond article of the complete armour,
and confifted of two pieces ; the one reaching from the neck to the
navel, and the other hanging from thence to the knees. The formc,r

was called Si^y-I, the laUer (^ij,ua. Accordingly, m the parallel paf-

fage, I ThefT. v. 8. the brea/i-plute is faid to con fill of two parts

;

faith and love.—Next to the bread: -plate were fl:e greaves, which made
rlie third article of the complete armour. They were called by the
Greeks Hvy,|U»6£;-, and by the Latins ocrca, and were made of gold, or
filver, or brafs, or iron, and were defigned to defend the le<rs and feet

againft the flrokes of ftoneR and arrows. Thus Goliath had greaves
of brafs upon his legs, i Sarn. xvil. 6.—The fourth article of the
complete armour was the helmet, which likewife was made of metals of
different forts, and was ufed to defend the head againft the ftrokes of

A a 2 fwords
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1 8 Praying always with i8 A;a 'TtatT^^q -Trooreu-
all prayer and fupplication ^ ^
m the bpint, and watching /-

"

' ^» 5 ^y

thereunto with all perfeve- F^^"' ^^ Travr; Kcci^ca ev Trvsv-

rance, and fupplication for juocti^ zoii etg uvTO ruTo cc-

aJI laints j y^wsyvMVTBi; ev Tracer; ttooct'kcc^-

19 And for me, that ut- ^^. Y^ai uVea iu^, Ipoc uoi
terance may be given unto \> /; . y

me, that 1 may open my ' / '
^^

^ 3

ni^uth boldly, to make l^o!,rcg f^a ep Truo^Tja-ia, yvw-

known the myllery 01 the
. aKToti to ^v£'y\Dioy ra evtzFyi"

20 For which I am an 20 'Ts^ip 'J TToeal^ivu ei> ol~

ambalTador in bonds : that « ' "

therem 1 may ipeak bolcilv, ' , ^ ' 55 '

as I ought to fpeak.
'

ao-&)^a<, 0}g hi f^B Xa,X7}(roci.

fwords and miffile weapons,—Add in the fifth place, the Jlo'idd, and

the whole body is complettly covered. The flileld was foinetimes

round, and fometimcs fquare, and was made of ftrong thick leather.

Thus the fhield of Ajax confilled of feven folds of bulls hides. vSome-

limes the Ihield was made of wood, covered with plates of brafs or

fteel.

•But befides the defenfive armour juft now defcribed, offenfive wea-

pons were likewife necenaiy to lender the foldiers armour complete;

particularly the ftvord, which was ufed with the right hand, while the

fliield was held on the left arm. They had darts likewife, or javelins,

mentioned ver. 16.

Ver. 18.— I. IV'tth all fupplication and deprecation. The words

<rr§oo-rj%*j? and ^e^icteoi,-, which 1 have tv^udaied fi/pp/ication and depreca-

tion, feem naturally, as Chandler remarks, " to denote the ajhng of
*' nuhat is good, and tlie deprecating ivhat is evil., from their two roots ;

*' the firft of which fignilies zoi/iing, and the latter fearing. And
*' this they were to do in the Spirit, that is, either with their heart

.*' and mind, fmcercly and fervently, (Elf. iv. ^6.) Or, according as

*' the Spirit of God Oiould excite and move them."

2. Pray at all feafons in Spirit. In confirmation of the interpreta-

tion in the commentary, I obferve that our Lord himfelf direfled

Ananias to diilinguifh Saul as his difciple, by the watchword or token

of his praying, Acts ix. 1 1 . Enquire in the houfe of Judas, for one

called Saul of Tarfis, for behold he prayeth m my name.

3. For this -very purpofe ivatch, ivith all peifeverance and prayer, for

all the faints. The firit Chrillians conftantly prayed for each other.

Thus when Peter was call into prifon, Prayer ivas made tvithout ceafwgy

9f
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18 (Aja, 119.) Witi 18 And as foldiers diftinguifli

all fupplication and depre- each other by watch- words, let your

cation,' pray at all feafons' token of diiiin£tion, as fellow-fol-

[£\i7rvsuy.ari,'^6.)infpirit: diers of Chrift, be prayer in the

and for this very purpofey name of Chrift. Therefore, ivith

watch {7:a<T-/) Trpoina^Tspyj- allJupplication for what is good, and

ail) with all perfeverance deprecation of evil, pray at allfeafons

and prayer for all the ivith earnejinefs : and for this very

faints,^ (See Col. iv. 2.) purpofey watch, like foldiers on guard,

nuith the greatefl perfeverance inprayer

y

for all the faithful

y

19 (Kaj, 220.) Efperi- 16 Efpecially for mcy thai when I
ally ior me, that (Aoj/0-') open my month in my own defence

eloquence may be given me before my judges, eloquence may be

in the opening of my mouthy given me with boldnefsy to make known
with boldnefs, to make the m^fery of the gofpely (chap. i. 8.

known the myftery of the note,) the do£lrine of the gofpel

gofpel j hitherto a fccret ; namely, that men
are to be faved through faith, with-

out obeying the law of Mofes as

necelTary to falvation.

20 For which I exe- 20 For publilliing which myftery,

cute the office of an ambaf I execute the office of an ambaffador of

fader, [sv a.'K-j<Tii) in a Chrift chained: I fay that I may
chainy^ that / may fpeak fpeak boldly, concerning the divine ori-

boldly [iVy 168.) concerning ginal of the gofpel, and concerning

ity as it becometh vie to the falvation of mankind through

fpeak. (See Col. iii. 4.) faith ; ^j it becometh me tofpeak y who
am the ambailador of fo great a

Prince.

of the church unto God for him, Acls xii. 5. And their prayer was
anfvvered ; for he \yas miraculoufly delivered by an angel. Thisj with

other inilances, led the difciples to expeft great benefit from the

prayers of the faithful. Hence Paul himfelf often begged the bre-

thren to pray for him, as in ver. 19. See Col. iv. z. note.

Ver. 20. For "^hich I execute the offce of an ambaff(ulor in a chain.

The apollle being accufed of no crime againlt Ibciety, but only of

herefy in the Jewifh religion, i\cls xxiv. 5. xxvi. 31. lie was allowed at

Rome to live in his own hired houfe, with a foldier who kept him,
Afts xxviii. 16. To this foldier he was tied with a chain, fixed on his

right wrili, and fattened to the foldicr's left arm ; and the chain being

of a convenient length, the two could walk together with eafe, whi-
therfoever the apoftle's affairs called him. The foldiers who were thus

employed, no doubt reaped great benefit from the aoolUe's converfa-

^ioa and preaching.

A a 3 Ver. 21
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21 But that ye alfo may
know my affairs, and how
I do, Tychicus, a beloved

brother and fiiithful minifter

in the Lord, fhall make
known to you all things :

22 Whom I have fent

unto you for the fame pur-

pofe, that ye might know
our .affairs, and that he

might comfort your hearts.

23 Peace be to the bre-

thren, and love with faith

from, God the Father, and

the Lord Jefus Chrift.

EPHESIANS. Chap. VL

2 1 'IvcK. OS B.ovjTSi y.ai J-

Travjoc vyjv yvM^KTSi Tv^iycog

aya.7o7iTog cids.XC)og ytoci Tn-

S'og Sicx.Kovog ev Kvgiu'

2 2 'Ov £7rc|«.i|;a ttqo; J-

[^ag Eig oturo r^rOy lua. yvuje

rex. TS-ipi Yiy.'U)V, ycoci Tra.oa'nci-

Xe~vi rag ^cupoiotg vy.uv.

23 Ei^Tivy] roig adeX^cig,

K-ai ccyuCZirTi fierce TTicrzccg ctTTO

Gsa TTurpcg kcx; Kvpia I'-jcrhf

Ver. 21.— I- Tlmt ye a^Jo may knoiv the things relal'mg lo jnc, &:r.

To. xar' f//E. We have this exprtffion hkevvift-, Pliilip. i. 12. The
apoltle n)ean<5, that he wifned the Ephcfians as well as the PhilippIariS

and ColofTians, to know what fuccLTs he had had in preaching at

Rome, what cppornion he had met with, what comfort he enjoyed

under his funerings, wliat converts he had made to Chrift, and In v>'hat

manner the evidences of the gofpel affedcd the minds oi the inhabit-

ants of Rome.
2. Tychicus— ivill make kno^un to you all things, d^c. This pafTaje

is a clear confutation of thofe wlio hold, tliat tliisepiillc originally had

ji general infcription, and v/as direClcd to no particular church. For

how could Tychicus be lent to the faints luhich are, and to the believers

in Chfiii J^fus in all countries, to make them know the apolUe's affairs,

and thtrebv to comfort their hearts ? It is evident, therefore, that

this epiftle was fent to the faints of fome particular place. And wlip

fhould they be, but the faints at Ephefus, to whom, as Dr. Lardner

has fliewed, by the confent of all the ancient MSS. and verlions, it

was inlcribed I

Tychicus and Trophimus are mentioned A6ls.\x. 4. among thofe

who accompanied Paul to Jerufalem. Wherefore, as he was then on

his way thither with the coiiedtions, which he had received from the

Gentile churches for the poor of the faints in Judea, we may fuppofe

that Tychicus and Trophimus were of »the number of the mcfiengers,

whom the churches had deputed lo attend the ajxvftlc when he per-

formed that miniitry. In the above quoted pi-lTa^^e thele two are

faid to be of Afia. /hid of yffia ^Tychicus and Trophimus.— A&s xxi.

19. Trophimus is called an Fj?/jc/ian. Pcihaps Tychicus was of the

fame city ; which may have been the rcafon v.-liy the apollle fcntthis

letter to the Ephcfians by him, that he might comjori their hearts by

making known to them the things which had happened to him in

Rome, and what he vvas doing there.—But whether he was an Ephe-

fian, or wot, the charaCler given of Tychicus, That he was a helo-ocd

brothi'T-
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21 Now that ye alfo 21 Nonv that yeTLpheCiznsa/fo way

may know the things re- knoiu the things luhich have happened

lating to mey and luhat I to me^ and ivhat I am doing at prefent,

am doingf Tychic us, a Tychicus, a Chrijlian brother grtatly

beloved brother, and beloved by me for his many excellent

faithful minifter in the qualities, and who befides is a faith

-

Lord, w/// make known ful minljler of Chrijlyivill makeknovon

to you all th.ings :
- to you all things.

22 Whom I have fent 22 This per/on^ fo eftimable on
to you for this very t^mx- account of his chara6ler, I havefent

pofe, that ye may know to youfor this very ptirpfe^ that ye may

our affairs, and that he kr.oiv -my nffnirs^ and that he may com-

tnay comfort your hearts, fort your hearts^ by the account he

fliall give you of every thing relating

to me.

23 Peace to the bre- 23 After the manner of the

thren,' and love with prieils of old, I blefs the church at

faith, from God the Fa- lE.^hci'aSi Pcwe be to the brethren thcvcy

ther, and the Lord Jcfus and mutual love ivith incrc^ringfaith

Chrift. from God the Fathery and the Lord

Jefus Chrifl.

brother and fa'lhful minijler in the Lord, Hieweth that he was defervedly

honoured with this commifilon. The fnme character Paul gave of
Tychlcus to the Coloffians, chap. iv. 7. All things concerning me, Ty-
chicus, a beloved brother and faithful minijhr and fllo'zv-fervant in the

Lord, ivill make knotvn to you.—When the apoRle, after being releafed

from his firil confinement in Rome, vifited the churches of Aha, he
dtiired Titus to come to him from Crete when he fiiould fend to him
Artemas or Tychicus, to fupply his place to the Cretian brethren.

Tit. iif. 12. When I foall fend Jlrlemas to thee or Tychicus, make hafe to

come to me at Nicopolis, for there I have determined to tvinter.— In like

manner during the apoftle's fecond itnprifonment at Rome, when ho
defired Timothy to come to him from Ephefus, he wrote to him,

2 Tim. iv. 12. Tychicus I have fent to Ephefus, probably to dfre6l the

church there during i imothy's abfence.—Thefe are all the particulars

which the fcrfpturcs have mentioned concernuig Tychicus. They are

few in number, bat they are fufficient proofs of the great confidence

which the apollle placed in him, on account of his ability, fdithfulnefs,

and zeal in the caufe of Chrift.

Vcr. 23. Peace to the brethren. It hath been faid, that if this epiflle

was directed to the Ephefians, it is difficult to underftand how the

apoftle contented himfelf with giving them a general falutation, witti-

out mentioning any of his numerous acquaintance and friends, with
wliom he had been intimate, during his long refidence at Ephefus.

But the anfwer is, there are no particular falutations in the apollle's

firll epiflle to Timothy, notwithftanding Timothy was in Ephefus

A a 4 whea
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24 Grace he with all them 24 'H %ap/? fjizra. 'jva.v^

Chrift in fincerity. Amen.

vhen it was written. And in the fecond, there are only falutatlons to

Prifca and Aquila, the apollle's fellow-labourers, who were in Ephefug

occafionally, and to the houfehold of Onefiphorus, on account of the

great refpeft which the head of that family had fhewed. to the apoftle

during his fecond imprifonmtnt in Rome, 2 Tim. i. 16.— In like man-

ner, there are no particular falutations in the epiftles to the Galatians,

the Philippians, the Theflalonians, and to Titus; becaufe to have fent

faluTbtions to individuals, in churches where the apoftle was fa gene-

rally and intimately acquainted, unlefs there had been fome veiy Ipe-

cial reafons for fuch falutations, it might have ofTended thofe who
were neglefted. On the other hand, to have mentioned every perfon

of note in thefe churches, would have taken up too much room. In

writing to the Romans, the cafe was different. The apoftle was per-

fonally unknown to the moll of theirs. And therefore, he could with-

ouv
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. 24 Grace be with all 24 I give my benedi^lion alfo to

them who love ' our Lord the brethren in Afia, The favour of

Jcfus Chrift in fincerity. God be with all them who love our

Amen.' (See Pref. fe6t. L,Qi-d Jefus Chrifl in (incerlty. And
iv. at the beginning.) in tcftimony that all I have written

and prayed in this letter, is my real

fentiments> I conclude vi^ith anj^men

out ofTence to the reft, take particular notice of all his acquaintance.

See lUull. prefixed to Rom. xvi.

Ver. 24.— I • IVho love our Lord fefus Chri/l infincerity : Ev a^^Sajcrto.,

literally in iticorruption- Our love of Chrift, like our love of God, is

founded in our knowledge of the excellencies of his chara<3:er, and of
the btnefirs he has conferred on us ; and confdts in elieem and grati-

tude. And Ihcws itfelf by our imitating him, and our obeying his

commandments. This is the import of loving our Lord Jcfus Chrift

in iucorruption, or in lincerity.

2. Jlmen. This is an Hebrew word, fignifying truth. With this

word, the Jews ended all their prayers, and molt folcmn fpeeches; in

which they were followed by the firlt Chriftians, who thus fignified,

ihat the things which they had fpoken, whether to God or men, were
their real fentiments and dehres. See 2 Peter iii. 18. noce 2.

A NEW
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ESSAY VIL

On the Mediation of Chrijl.

.NE cannot view the prefent ftate of the world v/ithout

taking notice of the mifery ahd fin which prevail in it.

The earth would be a wildernefs, were it not cultivated with

great care and labour. It nouriflieth a number of plants and

animals noxious to man. The fruits forced from it by human

labour, are oftentimes deftroyed by inclement feafons. Men,

its chief inhabitants, are many of them excefiively wicked ; and

their wickednefs is pvodu£live of much mifery to themfelves in

the prefent life, and to others who are afFcded by it. Befides,

all of them are naturally liable to a variety of painful difcafes

and to deatli.

This difordersd ftate of the world, hath been the occafion of

much anxious fpeculation to thofe, who fancying that things

might have been fo ordered as to exclude all evil, both natural

and moral, have coniidercd the admiflion of fin and mifery into

any fyftem formed by an infinitely powerful, wife, and benevo-

lent
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lent being, as abfolutely impofliblc. Hence the ancient Per-

fians, and after them the Maniclieans, to account for the pre-

fent difordercd conftitulion of things, affirmed, that the world

was the work of two independent infinitely powerful principles,

the one good and the other evil.—Others of the Eafterns ac-

counted for tlie evils which are in the world, by fuppofing that

mankind had exifted in fome prior ftate, and are punifhed here

for the fins which they committed in their pre-exlllent ftatc

.

and that their punifliment Is intended to purify and reform

them. This was the doQrinc of the Pythagoreans, and of

fome of the Jews, John ix. i, 2.—But a third fort of reafoners,

not fatisfied with either of thefe folutions, maintained that the

world hath exifted from eternity by fucceffive generations and

corruptions, in the manner we fee it at prcfent, without any

firft caufe at all. This was the opinion of the Ariftotelian

atheifts.—A fourth fort affirmed, that the world owes its origin

to what they termed the fortuitous concourfe of atoms ; and

that it is not governed by any intelligent principle what-

ever. This was the fcheme of the Epicureans, who, to avoid

the odium of the populace, pretended indeed to acknowledge

the exiftence of gods, but denied that they made the world, or

took any concern whatever in its affairs.

In this uncertainty, or rather darknefs concerning the origin

of the world, revelation hath feafonably interpofed. For it af-

fureth us that there is but one firft caufe of all things, who is

not only infinitely powerful, but infinitely good : That all the

beings in the univerfe derive their exiftence from him, are ab-

folutely dependent on him, and fubjedl to his government:

That whatever evil exifts in the world, is the natural confe-

quence of that freedom of will with which God originally en-

dowed his rational creatures, in order to render them moral and

accountable agents : And that the firft parents of mankind,

abuGng their liberty of a£lion, fubje£led themfelves and their

poftcrity to fin and death, by one fingle a£l: of difobcdience :

But that for remeding thefe evils, God was gracioufly pleafed,

in his original plan, to appoint the mediation of his Son, where-

by the penal confequences of fin are fo far prevented, that they

do not take place in all cafes. For, as many of mankind as arc

delivered by him from the power of fin, flull at length be alfo

delivered
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delivered from its punifhmcnt, and be raifcd to a degree of

perfeftion and happhiefs, greater than if they never had finned.

The mediation therefore of Chrrft, by which God remedies the

evils which were introduced into the world through the difc-

bedience of the parents of the human race, hath for its objeft

to deliver mankiad,ji?r/?, from the power, znd, fecondly^ from the

puniflirnent of fin.

Sect. i. Of the Mediation of Chrijl as a Pritf}, nvhereby the

penal confequetices offin are fo far prevented, that they do not

take place among mankind univer[ally.

To prevent the penal confequences of fin from taking place

among mankind univerfally, revelation aflureth us, that the Son

of God, by the appointment of his Father, made propitiation

for the fins of mankind by his fufFerings and death in the human

nature •, that is, by his fufFerings and death he hath rendered it

confident with the characltr of God, as the moral governor of

the world, in certain cafes to pardon finners. For we are told,

Rom. V. 12. That as by the difobedience of one man, Adam,^«

entered into the world, and by fm death.—^o by the obedience of one

man, Chrift, righteoufiefs entered itito the world, and by righteotf-

nefs /i/t'/'that is, an opportunity of becoming righteous and of

obtaining life, was granted to mankind on account of the obe-

dience of Chrill.

To this account of the ruin and recovery of the human fpe-

cies, various objedtions have been made. And fifl. It hath

been loudly urged, That to involve all mankind in fin and mi-

fery, on account of a difobedience to which they v/ere nowife

accefTary, and to beflow righteoufnefs and life, or an opportu-

nity of obtaining thefe blelTmgs, through an obedience in

which they had no concern, are both of them contrary to ou]f

natural ideas of the juftice and goodnefs of God.

To this objedlion, however, it is a fufficient anfwer to ob-

ferve, that the very fame conftitution taketh place in the prefent

ftate of things. For we fee evils brought on the innocent, arid

favours communicated to the guilty, through anions in which

neither the one nor the other had any hand. Thus, the mifcou^

dua
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duft of kings and rulers bring mifery on their fubje6ls, who arc

not acceflary to their follies. The fins of parents, in like man-

ner, bring poverty, dir(;af<:"s, and even death, on their innocent

children. On the other hand, the wifdom ai\d juftice of

princes, are produ£live of happinefs to their people : The vir-

tues alfo and heroic deeds of parents bring honours and riches

to their defcendants, which remain with them often to the

lateft pofterity.

This conltitution of God, whereby evils are brought on inno.

cent perfons, for the faults of others in which they were nowife

concerned ; and blefiings are conveyed to the unworthy, for the

good deeds of others to which they contributed nothing. Is not

repugnant to the ideas which mankind entertain of juftice and

goodnefs. For, by unlverfal confent, in all well regulated

human governments, without any imputation of injuflice, a

fimilar conditution is eftabliflied by law, through wliich, on

the one hand, children are Involved in the punifliment infli£led

on their parents, for crimes of which the children are entirely-

innocent; and on the other, are macie to fhare in the honours

and rewards conferred on their parents, for virtues, to which

the children contributed nothing.

Since then, by the appointment of men, fo many evils befal

the innocent, and fo many benefits come to the undeferving, on

account of actions performed by others, In which they had not

the leall concern, why fhould ic be thought inconfiftent with

the juftice and goodnefs of God, as moral governor of the

world, to have fubjeaed Adam's pofterity to fin and death on

account of his offence, notwithftanding they were in no refpeft

acceffary thereto ? And having fubjeaed them to thefe evils, it

certainly muft appear both proper and juft, that he fhould have

provided a remedy for them by the obedience of his Son, al-

though the perfons benefited by it, contributed nothing to his

obedience. Wherefore, the account which revelation hath

given of the introduaion of fin and mifery into the world,

and of the method in which thefe evils are remedied, cannot

be found fault with, although in either cafe, no regard was had

to the perfonal demerit of the individuals affeaed thereby

:

But in both, Godaaed agreeably to the fovereignty of his own

will. rr^
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To prevent any miftake, however, on this head, let ir be ob-

ferved, that from what hath been advanced, it by no means

follows, that mankind are not to be rev/arded or punifhed ac-

cording to tlie nature of their own deeds. For, as B. Butler

hath obferved, Analogy, part ii. chap. 5. fe£L. 7. " The world's

*' being under the righteous government of God, does indeed

** imply, that finally and upon the whole, every one, fliall re-

*' ceive according to his perfonal deferts : And the general doc-

** trine of the whole fcripture is, That this fhall be the com-
** pletion of the divine government. But during the progrefs*

*' and, for ought we knov/, even in order to the completion of

** thl^ moral fcheme, vicarious punifhments may be fit and ab-

*' folutely neceflary." And if fo, vicarious rewards may alfo

be neceflary for the fame end.

Secondly^ To the foregoing vindication of the account given

in revelation of the ruin and recovery of the human fpecies, it

may be objefted, that the evils, which, according to the prefent

conftitution of things, are brought on the innocent by the vices

of the guilty, and the benefits which the undeferving receive

through the good deeds of the virtuous, are things merely acci-

dental, owing to the natural relations by which mankind are

connected : Confequently, that no argument can be drawn from

fuch a conftitution, to prove that it was confident with the

juftice and goodnefs of God, to fubjeft Chrift, an innocent

perfon, to fufFerings and death, for the fake either of faving

the guilty from the penal confequenccs of their tranfgreflions,

or of bellowing favours on the undeferving. True. Such an

argument does not follow from that part of the conftitution of

things juft now explained: But it follows from another part of

the fame conftitution, equally original and equally evident. For

to ufe Butler's words immediately following thofe already quoted

;

*' Men by their follies run then^felves into extreme diftrefs, into

** difliculties which would be abfolutely fatal to them, were It

*' not for the interpofition and ainltance of others. God com-
«f mands by the law of nature, that we afFord them this aflift-

'< ance, in many cafes where we cannot do it without very great

*« pains and labour and fufferings to ourfelves. And we fee in

" what variety of ways, one perfon's fufFerings contribute to

" the relief of another ; and how or by what p .irticubr means,

5 « this
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*' this comes to pafs or follows from the coiidltution and laws

" of nature which come under our notice : and being fami-

" liarizcd to it, men are not fhocked with it." For example,

many, by their vices and follies, bring on themfelves difeafes3

and a variety of accidents, which would often prove fatal to

them, were it not for the timely afliftance afforded to them by-

others, who, in lending them that afliftance, fometimes expofe

themfelves to gre^t dangers, and fometimes fubjecl themfelves

to long and painful fufferings. Having, therefore, in the pre-

fent conftitution of things, infcances of innocent pcrfons fuf-

fering voluntarily, by the exprefs appointment of God, extreme

evils, for the fake of alleviating or removing the temporal penal

confequences of the fins of others. It cannot be thought incon-

fiftent with the juftice and goodnefs of God, in his original

plan of the government of our world, to have provided that

the eternal penal confequences, which he hath conne£i:ed with

fin, (hall not in every cafe and to every perfon, inevitably follow

their tranfgreflion : and even that this deliverance fliould be ac-

complifned by a perfon, different from the finner himfelf, who,

for a purpofc fo benevolent, voluntarily expofed himfelf to the

grcateft fufferings for a time. To obje£t againft this appoint-

ment, is in reality to obje£l againft God's original conftitution

of nature, and againft the daily courfe of his providence in the

government of the world. For, as the before mentioned cx_

ccllent author hath obfervcd, Anal, part ii. ch. 5. fedl. 7. " The
" world is a conftitution or fyftem, whofe parts have a mutual

" reference to each other : And there is a fcheme of things gra-

" dually carryiiig on, called the courfe of nature, to the carry-

" ing on of which, God has appointed us, in various ways, to

" contribute. And when in the daily courfe of natural provi-

" dence, it is appointed that innocent people (hould fuffer for

*' the faults of the guilty, this is liable to the very fame objection

" as the inftance we are now confidering. The infinitely greater

" importance of tliat appointment of Chriftianity which is

*' objected againft, does not hinder but it may, as it plainly is,

" an appointment of the very fame kind, with what the world

«< aftbrds us daily examples of. Nay, if there were any force

*• at all in the obje6\lon, it would be ftronger, in one refpe(ft,

«' againft natural providence, than againil Chriftianity. Be-

" caufe
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" caufe, under the former, we are in many cafes commanded*
" and even neceflitated, whether we will or no, to fufter for

•' the faults of others. Whereas the fufferin^s of Chrlll were

*' voluntary."

Thirdlw To the efficacy of the fufFerings and death of Chrift

in preventing the future penal confequences of fin, it hath been

objected, That we do not underftand how they can have any

fuch efficacy. True; we do not underftand this, becaufe revela-

tion hath only difcovered to us the fatl, without explaining the

manner in which it is brought to pafs. Neverthelefs from the

filence of fcripture, and from our ignorance of the manner in

which Chrift's fufferings and death operate, in preventing the

future penal confequences of fm, it doth not follow, that his

futferings and death have that efficacy^ by an arbitrary and ty-

rannical appointment. They may have it in the way of natural

confequence. For, to ufeB. Butler's words, Anal, part ii. c. 5.

feet. 7. " What has been often alleged in juftification of this

" doctrine, even from the apparent natural tendency of this

" method of our redemption ; its tendency to vindicate the au-

** thority of God's laws, and deter his creatures from fin ; this

*' has never yet been anfwered, and is, I think, plainly unan-»

«' fwerable : though I am far from thinking it an account of

** the whole of the cafe. But without taking this into confi-

" deration, it abundantly appears, from the obfervations above

« made, that this objection, is not an objection again ft Chrlf-

<f tianity, but againft the whole general conftitution of nature.

" And if it were to be confidered as an ohje£tion againft

" Chriftianity, or confidering it as it is, an objection againft

*' the conftitution of nature ; it amounts to no more in conclu-

** fion than this, That a divine appointment cannot be necefTary

*' or expedient, becaufe the Obje(ttor does not difcern it to be

«* fo : though he muft own that the nature of the cafe is fuch,

** as renders him incapable of judging whether it be fo or not,

•» or of feeing it to be neceflary, though it were fo."—Farther,

as the fame excellent reafoner obferves in the fame page

*' Though it is highly right, and the moft pious exercife of our

" underftanding, to enquire with due reverence into the ends

*' and reafons of God's difpenfations : Yet when thofe reafons

(( are
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** arc concealed, to argue from our ignorance, That fuch dif-

** penfations cannot be from God, Is infinitely abfurd. The
" prefumption of this kind of objeclions, feems almoft loft in

*' the folly of them: And the folly of them is yet greater*

** when they are urged, as they ufually are, againft things in

** Chriftianity, analogous or like to thofe natural difpenfations

*' of providence, which are matter of experience. Let reafon

" be kept to, and if any part of the fcripture- account of the

" redemption of the world by Chrift, can be {hewn to be really

*' contrary to it, let the fcripture, in the name of God, be

" given up. But let not fuch poor creatures as we, go on
*' in- objeding againft an infinite fcheme, that we do not

" fee the neceflity or ufefulnefs of all its parts, and call this

*' reafoning."

Fotirthlyy To the efficacy of the fufferlngs and death of Chrift

in preventing the future penal confequences of fin, it hath been

objedled, that it is unneceiTary ; becaufe finners being rendered

capable of pardon by repentance, God, whofe goodnefs is in-

finite, will pardon them without any atonement : that is, he

will in confequence of the finner's repentance, prevent the

future penal confequences of his fins from befalling him. But,

before an objeftion of this kind is urged, the obje£tor ought

to know, whether there are any reafons which make the punifli-

ment of fin necefTary, under the moral government of God.

And if there are fuch reafons, whether they may be difpenfed

w^ith in every cafe where repentance takes place. And what

efFedl the difpenfing with thefe reafons, and the pardoning of

the finner fimply on his repentance, would have on the other

fubjefts of God. To the determining of thefe queftions, fuch

a knowledge of the whole plan of God's moral government,

and of the relation of its various parts to each other, and of the

purpofes for which, and the means by w^hich he carries on his

government, is necefTary, as doth not fall within the compre-

henfion of human reafon. In fuch a ftate of ignorance, for

any one to determine, in oppofition to the fcheme of falvation

made known in revelation, that God may, and will pardon

fmners fimply on their repentance, feems not a little prefump-

tuous.

Vol. III. B b Were
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Were we to judge of this matter by what happens in the

prefent life, we fliould be led to believe, that repentance will

not, by itfelf, prevent the penal confequences of fin in the life

to come. For when men ' ruin their fortunes by extravagance,

or their health by excefs in fenfual indulgencies, it is well

known, that repentance alone doth not remove thefe evil confe-

quences of their follies and excefles. In like manner, when in-

dividuals incur the penalties of human laws, no wife governor

finds it either reafonable in itfelf, or expedient for the good of

the community, to free the criminal from the punifhment which

the wholefome laws of the fhate have annexed to fuch crimes,

mer«iy becaufe he hath repented of them. The punifhment of

criminals is ncceflary to deter others from committing the like

offences. Whei-efore, if in the prefent life, repentance is

never found of itfelf to remove the temporal evil confequences

which God hath conne£l:ed with vice; alfo if, men themfelves

being judges, repentance ought not to prevent the punifhment

of crimes injurious to fociety, what reafon hath any perfon,

from the prefent conftitution of things, to expeft that repentance

of itfelf will prevent thofe penal confequences which God may

liave thought fit to annex to vice in the life to come ? Much
more, what reafon hath any one, from the prefent conftitution

of things, to expedl that repentance and reformation will put

the finner into the condition he would have been in, if he had

always preferved his innocence ? The prevalence of propitiatory

facrifices in every age and country of the world, certainly

Iheweth it to be the general fenfe of mankind, that repentance

is not of itfelf fufhcient to procure the pardon of fin ; but that

fomething befides is necelTary to induce the Deity to be propi-

tious, even to the penitent finner.

, I acknowledge, indeed, that the prevention of the bad con.

fequences of vice, and the removal of thefe confequences when

they happen, which in the prefent conftitution of things^

fometiraes takes place through the timely affiftance of others,

affords a prefumption, that the connedion between fin and pu-

nifhment is not fo rigid, but that in certain cafi:;s it majr be

broken. This prefumption, however, goeth no farther than to

afford a flight hope, that punifliment, even in the life to come,

iO niay
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may poflibly be avoided through fome foreign afTifliance. But

whether any fuch afllftancc be adually provided, and what that

nffidancc is, and by whom it is to be afforded, cannot be known

from the prefcnt conftitution of things. It is God alone who
can difcover thefe thiiigs to us. Wherefore, if revelation

teacheth that God hath been pleafed through the vicarious fuf-

ferings of his fon, to prevent thofe penal confequences from

coming on finners in the future life, which in the original con-

ftitution of things he hath connefted with fin, thefe things

fhould not be objedted againft becaufe they are not difcoverable

by human r;;afon. The only thing proper for us to do, is to

enquire whether it be really a do6lrine of revelation, that through

the fufFerings of Chrifl; the penal confequences of fin are, in the

life to come, to be prevented from coming on the finner, who

having repented of his fins and reformed his condu£l, is capable

of being pardoned. And if, on enquiry, this i^ found to be a

dodtrine of revelation, " Our wifdom is," as Butler obferves,

" thankfully to accept the benefit, by performing the conditions

" upon which it is offered, without difputing how it was pro-

« cured on the part of Chrift."

Sect. II. Shewing it to be a DoBiitie of Revelation, that Chrijl

hath made atonement for the Sin of the World, by his Death.

That Chrifl hath made atonement for the fins of men by his

fufFerings and death, is revealed in all thofe pafTages of fcripture,

where his death is reprcfented as a propitiatory facrifice. For,

fince according to the ideas, which in every age and nation,

mankind have entertained of propitiatory facrifices, they were

believed to have a real efficacy in procuring the pardon of fin,

the fcriptures, by calling Chrifl's death a facrifice for fw, have

declared it to have that efficacy ; and have taught us to expert

pardon, through the efficacy of that facrifice.

To recite all the paffages of the Jewifh and Chriflian revela-

tions, in which the futfciings and death of Chrill are fpoken of

as a propitiatory facrifice, and the pardon of fin is reprefented

as owing to the efhcacy of that facrifice, would lengthen this

effay beyond bounds. The following appear to be fome of the

B b 2 principal
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principal paflages, and therefore they merit the reader's atten-

tion, Ifa. liii. 6. The Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all.

— 10. When thou Jhalt make his fdul an offering for fwy he ffjall

fee his feed.—John i. 29. Behold the Lamb of God, ivhich takeih

away the fin of the world.—Rom. iii. 25. Whom God hath fet

forth as a propitiation through faith in his blood, for a proof of his

own righteoufnefs in pcfftng by the fins which were before committed

through the forbearance of God : 26. For a proof alfo of his

righteoufnefs in the prefetit time, in order that he may be jufl, when

jufiifying him who is of the faith of Jefus.—Rom. iv. 25. Who
was delivered to death for our offences, and luas raifed again for

out^juflifcation.—Gal. iii. 13. Chri/l hath bought us off from the

curfe of the law, having become a curfe for us.—Ephef. i. 7. By

whom we have redetnption through his blood, even the fcrgivenefs of

fins.—Heb. ii. 14. Since then the children participate offefh and

blood, even he in like matiner partook of thefe, that through death he

might render ineffectual him who had ths power of death, that is,

the devil.— Heh. ix. 25. Not however, that he ffjould offer himfelf

often, as the high-priefl entereth into the holy places every year with

other blood. 26. For then he muf often have fiffered fince the for-

mation of the IvorId : but now once at the conchfan of the ages, he

hath been vianifefid to aboliff fn offering, by the facrifce of himfelf

27. And for as much as it is appointed to men once to die, and after

that thejudgment ; 28. So alfo Chri/l, being ctice offered in order

to carry away the fins of many, tuill, to them ivho luait for him,

appear a fecond time without fin-offering, in order to falvation.—
Heb. X. 10. By ivhich luill we are Janclified, through the cfferitig

of the body'of Chrifl once.— I Pet. iii. 18. For Chrijl alfo hath

once fuffered for fin, the jufl for the iinjufl, that he might bring us

to God.

Thefe paflages, with many others which might be mentioned,

taken according to their plain meaning, in conjunction with

what Chrifl: faid to his difciples, when he inftituted his fupper,

to prevent his death and the ends for which he died, from being

forgotten in the world ; namely, This is my blood of the new co-

venant which is ffjed for majiy for the remiffwn cffns, I^atth.

,xxvi. 28. I fay, thefe paflages teach us, That Chrift's fufferings

and death, have, as B. Butler expreffes it, an efficacy additional

to, and beyond mere in/lru3ion, example^ and government.

To
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To elude, however, the force of the argument, taken from

tlie account given in the fcriptures, of the end for which Chrift

fuiFered and died, fome have affirmed,

Firft, That Chrifl's death is called a facrifice for fttiy not be-

caufe it was really fuch a facrifice, but merely in accommoda-

tion to the prejudices of mankind, who, from the beginning of

the world, expected the pardon of their fins through the efficacy

of facrifice. To this the anfwer Is, i. We know, that Chrift's

death is not called a facrifice for fin, in accommodation to the

prejudices of the Jews, and in conformity to the Mofaic phrafe-

ology ; but that the Mofaic phrafeology was founded on the Le-

vitical facrifices being types or prefigurations of the facrifice of

Chrift. So we are alTurcil, Heb. viii. 5. Thefe ferve ivith a

reprefetitatlon and JImdoiv of keavetily thifigs, fince MofeSy ivhen

about to coiijh'ucl the tabernacle, ivas adm^ui/bed of God; feey tioWf

faith he, that thou make all things according to the pattern which

was Jhewed thee in the Mount. For from this it appsars. That

as the tabernacle which Wofes finiflied was a copy of the taber-

nacle fliewed to him on the mount, fo the Levitical prieflhood,

which he appointed, was a type of the priefthood of Chrift

;

and the fervicc of the Levitical priefts, which he appointed to be

performed in the earthly tabernacle, agreeably ' to the pattern

lliewed to him in the mount, was a type of the fervice of Chrift,

as an high prieft, in the heavenly holy places. The fame thing

appears from many other paflages in the Epiftle to the Hebrews,

Wherefore, the death of Chrift was not called by the infplred

writers, a facrifice for fin, in allufion to the Levitical fin-offi;r-

ings ; but thefe were called facrifices for fin, becaufe they were

types or prefigurations of the real facrifice of Chrift. 2. If, .in

the account which the infpired writers have given of Chrift's

death as a facrifice for fin, they have not alluded to the Levitical

facrifices, it will readily be allowed, that they have far lefs

alluded to the heathen facrifices. For thefe not being of divine

inftitution, as the Levitical facrifices were, if the facred writers

have called Clirift's death a facrifice for fin, in allufion to the

heathen facrifices, they have given to thofe fuperftitions an im-

portance to which they were by no means intitled. 3. If

Chrift, in fpeaking of his blood as (hed for the remiffion of fin,

and his apoftles, in afcribing to his death ail the efficacy which

B b 3 the
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the facrifices for fin were fuppofed, both by the Jews and Gen-
tiles, to poflefs, have not exprefled what is true in fad, but only

have accommodated their language to the ill- founded prejudices

and hopes of mankind, they have deceived us in a matter of

the greateft importance. And the Epiftle to the Hebrews,

which was M'ritten profefledly to prove that Chrift really offei-ed

himfelf a facrifice for fin, is a pernicious writing ; becaufe, by

eftablifhing a falfe fa£l, it hath led mankind to truft for tH^
pardon of their fins to a lie.

Secondly, To deflroy the argument by which ChriiVs death

is proved to be a real facrifice for fin, taken from the account

giverf^of it in fcripture, there are fome who contend that it is

Called a facrifice for fin^ in a metaphorical fenfe only; becaufe

he died for the confirmation of his dotlrine concerning the par-

don of fin to be obtained through repentance, and as an example

of patience and fortitude in fufFering for righteoufnefs fake,

whereby his difciples are ftrongly excited to virtue. The per-

fons of whom I fpeak, fuppofing, it feems, that to the pardon

of a finner nothing is requifite but his repentance and reforma-

tion, afilirm, that Chrift's death, by which the reformation and

virtue of the world are fo effeclually promoted, may be called

a facrifice for the fin of the nvorld in a metaphorical fenfe, with'

as much propriety as prayer, and prafe^ and almfgivwg, are

called facrifices with ivhich God is nvell-pleafed. But not to infift

on what is well known, that prayer, and praife, and almfgiving,

are nowhere called facrifices for fin^ I reply, i . That if Chrift's

death hath no other efficacy in procuring pardon for finners, but

by promoting their reformation and exciting them to virtue
;

the fufferings and death of any other prophet or martyr may
with as much truth and propriety, as the fufi^erings and death of

Chrift, be called a facrifice for fin ,- and the falvation of peni-

tents may as truly be afcribed to their fufferings and death, as

to Chrift's ; at leaft, in as far as their fufferings added weight

to their dodtrine ; and in proportion to the influence which their

doftrine, in conjunftion with their example, hath had in ex-

citing others to virtue. Yet, nowhere in fcripture are the fuf-

ferings of any prophet or martyr, termed a facrifice for the fiin

of the world; nor is the falvation of finners afcribed to any of

them i nor are any of them called favioiirs. In particular, the

apoftle
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apoftle Paul, who, next to his mafter, fufFered the greatefl

evils for the confirmation of the gofpel, and who exhibited au

illuflrious example of all the virtues both atftive and paflxve,

hath nowhere fpoken of his own fufferings and death as a facri-

fice for fin. He fpeaks, indeed, Philip, ii. 17. of his willing-

nefs to be poured out upon the facrifice and Jervice of the faith of

the Philippians. But notto mention, that the faith of the Phi-

iippians is called the facrifice^ the allufion is not to the fin-offcr-

ifig, but to the 7neat-^jff'enng^ on which oil was commonly poured,

Levit. vi. 15. Confcqucntly, the apoftle's meaning, fl:ript of

the metaphor, is fimply, that he was willing to die for tlie con-

firmation of the faith of the Philippians, that being made ftrong

it might be rendered acceptable to God, as is evident from

2 Tim. iv. 6. where the fame expreflion is introduced and ap-

plied to the apoftle's dying : 'H^>i a7nvh[j.ai, I ain already poured

outy and the time of my departure hath come. In fliort, fo far was

Paul from confidering his own fufferings as a facrifice for fin,

that he rejetled the idea with abhorrence, 1 Cor. i. 13. JVas

Paul crucified for you ?—2. If the efficacy of the death of

Chrift in faving mankind, confifted only in its being a confirma-

tion of his do£lrine, and in its being an illuflrious example of

courageous fufFering for truth, whereby mankind are powerfully

excited to virtue, How can thofe be faved by his death who
lived before he came into the world, moft of whom never

heard that he was to come and die, and could know nothing

either of his doilrine or example ? In like manner. How can

thofe be faved by his do£lrine and death, who, although they

have lived fince his coming, never have heard of either ? And
yet, in the fcriptures, all who fiiall be faved from the beginning

to the end of the world, are exprefsly declared to be faved

through the efficacy of his death, i John ii. 2. He is the propi'

iiation for our fins ; and not for ours only^ hut for the ftns of the

nvhok ivcrld.—John xi. 51. This he fpake not of hitnfelf; but being

high priefl that year^ he prophefied that Jefus ffjould die jor that

nation : And not for that nation only^ hut that alfo he fhould gather

together in one the children of God luho were fcaitered ahroad.-"^^'

Although it be true that Chrift's death hath a powerful influence

in promoting the pradice of virtue among thofe to whom it is

B b 4 made
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made known, that influence cannot be the only reafon of its

being called a propitiatmi for thefnis of the luhole ivoi Id. To
merit that appellation, it mufl, as was formerly obferved, have

fome efficacy additional to, and beyond mere inftrudion, ex-

ample, and government, of which many of mankind are to

have the benefit, although they have never heard of Chrift's

death.—What that influence is, and how it operates in pro-

curing pardon for penitent finners, God hath nowhere told us

;

but its effects he hath clearly enough revealed from the begin-

ning. For, in the fentence which he pafl'ed on the ferpent after

it feduced our firft parents. Gen. iii. 15. by foretelling, that

the feed of the ivovtcin ivoitld bruife the ferpetifs heady and in fo

doing have his own heel bruifedy God declared, that the feed of

the woman, by dying, would render the malicious contrivance

of the devil for deftroying the human fpecies, abortive. Ac-
cordingly, in the fentences which God pafled on Adam and Eve,

by faying, that ihe was to bringforth children in forrow ; and

that he was to eat bread in thefiveat cf hisfacey till he returned to

ihe groundy God intimated, that he permitted them to live and

beget children -, and placed them and their poflerity, from that

time forward to the end of the world, under a law better fuited

to their weakened nature, than that which they had lately broken;

and that he granted them this grace, or favour, on account of

the feed of the woman's having his heel bruifed when he fhoukl

bruife the ferpent's head. In thisfrf infianccy therefore, the

death of Chrift in profpedl, had the efficacy to fufpend the chief

temporal penal cpnfequence of Adam's fin. And by procuring

for him, and all his pofterity, a new trial under a more gracious

law than the firft, it will, in the fecond infanccy prevent the

eternal penal confequences of fin, with refpeft to all who,

through faith and repentance, are capable of being pardoned.

Such, then, according to revelation, is the efficacy of the fufFer-

ings and death of Chrift as a facrifice for fin, in preventing the

penal confequences of men's tranfgreffions, both in this life, and

in that which is to come.

Sect.
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Sect. III. Of the Mediation of Chrifl as a Prophet and King,

ivhereby Matihhid are deliveredfrom the poiver of Sin:

Having defcrlbed and defended the mediation of Chrifl: as a

priefl:, whereby Tinners are freed from the punifliment of fin, ij

remains to treat of his mediation as a prophet and king, -by

which they are delivered from the power of fin.

After mankind had remained under the guidance of their

own reafon, as long as was neceflary for making them fenfiblc

by experience, of its infufficiency to lead them to the Ijnowledgc

and pradbice of their duty ; and after the moft: learned heathen

nations had actually loft the knowledge of God, and were be-

come exceffively corrupted, it pleafed God to fend his Son into

the world, as a prophet divinely commiflioned and infpired, to

teach them the doclrines and precepts of religion, and to make

known to them the rewards and puniftiments of a future ftate.

thrift's mediation as a prophet, Butler hath defcribed. Ana-

log, p. ii. chap. V. fedt. 6. in the following terms: *< He pub-

" lifhed anew the law of nature, which men had corrupted, and

^' the very knowledge of which, to fome degree, was loft among
« them. He taught mankind ; taught us authoritatively to

*« live foberly, righteoufly, and godly, in this prefent world, in

^* expe<flation of the future judgment of God. He confirmed

" the truth of this moral fyftem of nature, and gave us addi-

« tional evidence of it; the evidence of teftimony. He
<' diftin£lly revealed the manner in which God would be wor-

*< (hipped, the efficacy of repentance, and the rewards and pu-

" nifhments of a future life. Thus, he was a prophet in a

*» fenfe in which no other ever was. To which is to be added,

« that he fet us a perfect example, that we fliould follow his

« fteps."

To this mediation of Chrift as a prophet, it may perhaps be

objedled, that it was not neceflary, becaufe, by his own imme-

diate operation, God might have communicated to mankind, at

their birth, whatever knowledge of the dodrines, and precepts,

and fandlions of religion was requifite. True, He could have

done this ; but the objedor fhould recoiled, that to inftrucl

mankind in the knovi^ledge of religion by the mediation of his

Son,
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Son, is analogous to the method In which God inftru£ls them

in the knowledge of the things pertaining to the prefent life.

For, rfotvvithflanding he could eafiiy have brought the whole

human fpecies into tlie world, with the knowledge and expe-

rience of full grown men, he hath not thought fit to adopt that

conftitution, but bringeth them all into the world infants, igno-

rant of every thing j and innketh ufe of the mediation of their

parents and teachers, for conveying to them the knowledge nc-

cefiary to their conducting the affairs of the prefent life pro-

perly. Juft fo, God hath not thought fit to bring the human

fpecies into the world, endowed with the complete knowledge

of Spiritual and divine things; but, for their inllruclion in thefe

jnatters. maketh uf^ of the mediation of Chrift, that is, maketh

ufe of the labours of the holy prophets, apoliks, and miniflers

of Cl.rift, feconded by the influences of his Spirit. And where

the inllruQion of prophets and apoflles, and of the miniiVers of

the gofpcl is withheld, Chrift, in the courfe of his providence,

Taifeth up in every nation teachers from time to time, whofe

labours, likewife, he rendereth fuccefsful to a certain degree, by

the influences of his Spirit. Wherefore, this method of in-

{lru£ling mankind in matters of religion and morality, by the

mediation of Chrift, being fimilar to the method in which God

inftrufts them in the matters which relate to the prefent life, by

the mediation of parents and teachers, it cannot be obje(Sl;ed

againft as unworthy of God.

Secondlv, For delivering mankind from the power of fin, and

leading them to the pradtice of virtue, God appointed his Son^s

mediation as a Kwg ; that is, he hath made him governor of the

world, and appointed him to trt£k a kingdom in it which i^

not of this world, and authorized him to govern it not by

force, but by methods fuited to that rational nature, and chat

liberty of action, wherewith he hath endov/ed men ; that be-

coming his fubjefts willingly, they may obey his laws from

choice.—This fpiritual kingdom Chrift hath erected, by uniting

into one church or religious community, all thofe, who through.,

his mediation as a prophet, being enlightened with the know-

ledge of true religion, have received his laws as the rule of their

conducl.—To this church Chrift hath committed all thofe re-

velations which God hath been pleafed to make to mankind,

both
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both in early and in later times, to be preferved for the benefit of

the world.—In this church alfo, Chrift hath appointed the pure

fpiritual worfhip of God to be performed publicly, and a Hand-

ing invitation to religion to be given to finners to the end of the

vi^orld, by minifters fpecially fet apart to that ofBce, to open their

eyeSf to turn them from darhnefs to light, andfrom the power of Sa-

tan to God.—This church or religious community, Chrift go-

verns not only by laws written on the hearts of individuals, but

alfo by laws written explicitly in his word.—With this church

Chrift is ever prefent in an invifible manner ; and is gradually

enlarging it, and thereby is extending his kingdom through the

world ; and hath promifed to proteft it by his providence

againft its enemies, fo that the gates of hell fhall never prevail

againft it in fuch a manner as to deftroy it.—Befules this out-

ward vifible church, confifting of all who are favoured with an

external revelation, and who profefs to believe that revelation

Chrift hath another church or kingdom, which likewlfe is not

of this world, called his catholic invifible church, confifting of all

perfons fcattered over the face of the earth, who live in obedi-

ence to his laws written on their hearts, and who v/orfhip God
by thofe natural a6ls of piety which right reafon di£lates. This

church alfo Chrift protefts by his providence, fo that it fliall

never perifh. To the end of the world there {hall ftill be men
in every age and nation, who make confclence of knowing and
doing the will of God according to the light afforded them by
their own natural powers, and by fuch inftruilors as from time

to time Chrift raifeth up to teach them.—Laftly, Though o-reat

numbers of mankind, both in his vifible church and out of it»

do not obey the laws of Chrift fincerely, yet as all are bound to

obey him, they fliall all be judged by him at laft : and in fuch a

manner, that his government will ilTue in infinite and endlefs

happinefs to the obedient, but in unfpeakable mlfery to the ob-

ftinately rebellious. For Chrift is gone to prepare a placefor his

people, and ivill return to take them to himfelf, that where he is there

they may be alfo. At which time likewlfe he will fend everlajlin'r

deflruBion on them who hioiu not God, as well as on them who
obey not the gofpel of his Son.

To the mediation of Chrift as a king, for the purpofe of de-

livering mankind from the power of fin, and of training them

to
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to virtue, it liath been objefted, that it is unneceflary, becaufe,

as God might have brought every individual of the human fpe-

cies into the world perfe£l in knovs^ledge, fo he might have

brought them into the world perfeO: in virtue ; and if, after-

wards, any of them had fallen into vice, he might have reftored

them by an immediate exertion of his owa power, without

having recourfe to fuch a complicated conlUtution as the media-

tion of his Son. True. But it lliould be confidercd, that in

the natural world nothing is brought to pafs by an immediate

exertion of the power of God, excepting what are called the

JawJ of nature. All other things are accompliflied by the inter-

vention of means. For inllance, Whatever hath life, is brought

into the world by the inftrumentality of parents, although God

could have brought them into life merely by willing it. In like

manner, he might have fupported the life of animals by his own

power, without the intervention of means, if he had fo pleafed-

Yet he hath chofen to do it by food, to the produdtion whereof

3 great variety of means are employed •, in each of which, his

wifdom, and power, and goodnefs, are as much exerted and

difplayed, as they would have been, if the life of animals had

been fupported by an im.medlate exertion of his power, without

any means.—This being the courfe which God follows in the

adminiflration of his natural kingdom, why fliould it be thought

proper for him to follow a different courfe in the government of

the moral world. As Taylor juflly obferves, in accompliftiing

his purpofes, in the moral as well as in the natural world, by

the inftrumentality of means, God hath multiplied and beauti-

fully diverfified the difplays of his perfections, in fuch a fenfible

manner, that the attention of his intelligent creatures is roufed,

their powers of contemplation are exercifed, their admiration

and gratitude are excited to a much higher degree, than

if every thing in the natural and moral world had been

produced without means. In this conftitution, therefore,

there is the greateft propriety, (ince it is impoflible to turn our

eyes to any part of either world, without beholding God in thofe

multiplied and varied exertions of his perfedions, by which'-he

accomplifheth his purpofes. So that in both worlds God em-

ploys means, not becaufe he is deficient either in wifdom or in

power, but to multiply the inftances of both •, and to fet thefe

before
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before his rational creatures, as the mofl engaging- fubjccfts of
contemplation, and the moft powerful motives of a£tion : A
method of exerting his pcrfe£lions more proper in the moral
world than even in the natural ; becaufe to render men account-

able, it is neceflary that they be induced by rational confidera-

tions, to become virtuous from choice.

Thus, as Butler obferves, it appears, that againfl the media-

tion of Chrift as a prophet and king, there lieth no objedion,

but what may be urged with equal force againft the natural pro-

vidence of God.

Sect. IV. Of the ObjeBion to the Mediatio?i of ChriJ}, taken from
the Dignity of his Perfon.

Notwithflanding all that hath been faid in vindication of

the mediation of Chrift, there ftill remaineth one objedion

which I have not hitherto mentioned, but which I have referved

laft of all, to be treated of by itfelf, becaufe being levelled, not

againft any one part of the mediation of Chrift, but againft the

whole thereof, it requires to be completely difcufled. The ob-

jedion of which I fpeak, is that taken from the dignity of the

Mediator, and the meannefs of the creatures for whom his me-
diation was appointed.

In fcriptures, the Mediator is f^ild to be the only begotten

Son of God, the brightnefs of his Father's glory, and the ex-

prefs image of his perfon •, the maker of all things in heaven
and on earth, vifible and invifible ; and who having made all

things, upholdeth them by the word of his power, and governs

the whole as its Lord or proprietor. This great perfonao-e is

faid to have diverted himfelf of the form of God, and to have
appeared on earth in the likenefs of man, and to have humbled
himfelf ftill farther, by fuffering the painful and ignominious

death of the crofs as a malefador ; and all for the purpofe of

faving the finful inhabitants of this earth, which in comparifon

of the immenfity of the univerfe, is as nothing ; and who
being, as is fuppofed, the loweft order of God's rational crea-

tures, their falvation, it is affirmed, was an end too inconfider-

able to merit that a perfon of fuch dignity fhould afTume the

human
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human nature, and therein die as a malefador to accomplifli it;

and that, after his refurretlion, he fhould continue united to

the human nature for ever. Thefe things, it is faid, are fo

aftoniOilng, that our undcrftanding, dazzled and confounded

by them, cannot conceive them to be poffible.

This objedion being confidered by infidels as fufEcient to

overturn the gofpel from the foundation, merits our attention ;

efpecially as it is plaufible, and at times hath occafioned doubts

in the minds even of enlightened believers.—To remove this em-

barraffiiig objeflion, let it be obferved, that notwithftanding the

mediation of fo great a perfon as the only begotten Son of God
for the falvation of the human fpecies, may at firft fight appear

a tranfaftion unworthy of him, on account of the low rank

mankind hold in the creation, and on account of the fmall di-

menfions of the earth their prcfent habitation, in comparifon

with the other orbs, which are fuppofed to be inhabited, and

which compofe the great fyfhem of the univerfe, the mediation

of the Son of God for the falvation of fuch creatures, will

not appear unworthy of him, if the importance of the human

fpecies, as rational creatures, is juftly eftimated, and the con-

ftitution of the earth their prefcnt dwelling place, is duly at-

tended to.

And firft, to begin with the earth the habitation of the hu-

man fpecies, for whofe falvation the mediation of Chrift was

appointed, it is acknowledged that, in refpe£l of its magnitude,

it holds but a middle rank even among the orbs of which our

folar fyftem confifts. Neverthelefs its importance, as the dwel-^

ling place of mankind, may depend, not fo much on its relative

magnitude, as on the exquifite contrivance of its parts, their

nice arrangement, their apt union, and their fuitablenefs to pro-

duce the ends for which they were defigned. Judging of the

earth according to this rule, although it now lleth under the

curfe of God, and bringcth forth to man nothing fpontaneoufly

but thorns and thirties. Gen. iii. 18. it was, in its primitive

date, more excellent in many refpedls than it appears to be at

prefent-, as may be gathered from the excellence of its produc-

tions before it was curfed of God. Gen. ii. 9. Out of the

groutid made the Lord God to grow every tree that is pleafant to the

Jtghtf and good for fruit: the tree of life afo in the midfl of the

gardetiy
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garden, whofe frutt, by the operation of God, pofTefled the

noble quality of rendering thofe who ate of it immortal ; iufl;

as the prefent fruits of tiie earth, by the fame operation, keep

men alive for a time: alfo it produced the tree of knowledge of
good and evil, which may be called the tree of death, becaufe its

truit was of fuch malignancy, that it not only introduced difeafcs

and death into the body of him who ate of it, but alfo cor-

rupted his mind by inflaming his paflions ; as our firft parents by

fatal experience found. Farther, the importance of our globe

in the mundane fyfhem may be learned from this, that One of the

purpofes for which the mediation of the Son of God was ap-

pointed, is declared in fcripture to be, to put the riphteous in

pofleffion of an habitation fimilar to the earth in its primitive

(late, that that illuftrious difplay of the perfcftions of God
which was made in its original contlitution, may not periih

from the univerfe. Hence the habitation of the righteous after

the refurre(^!on, is called a new heaven, and a ueiu earth : and

the creation thereof, is termed by the apollle Peter, Acls iii-

21. The rejlitiition of all things, which God hath fpohn, or pro-

mifed, b^ the mouth of all his holy prophets ftnce the world began

In this new earth, wherein the righteous are to live for ever in

an embodied ftate, there will be no curfe to fpoii its contexture

or to mar its produftions, or to blaft its beauty, as in this earth •

but it will remain, without any change, an illuftrious monument
of the great Creator's Vv'ifdom, power, and goodnefs, to all

eternity; as was jufl: now obferved. And if fo, are we not

warranted to fuppofe that, in the view of God, our earth had a

pre-eminence above many other parts of the univerfe.

2. With refpe£l to the human fpecies, for whofe falvation the

mediation of Chrift was appointed, although their habitation be

but of fmall dimenfionSj confidered in relation to the immenfity

of the univerfe, they may be of more account for their numbers,

than the Inhabitants of any other world in the fyftem, however

great its dimenfions may be. For who can tell, whether rational

beings any where elfe propagate their kind, as the human fpecies

doth : And, whether any where elfe, the conftitution taketh place

which fubfifts in our world, in which multitudes die, almoft as

foon as born, and multitudes live only a few years, then are re-

moved, and their places are filled by new comers, who in like man-

ner
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ner die and are fucceeded. And, for as much as all who die,

whether in early infancy, or in advanced age, are to be brought a

fecond tinne into life, namely by a general refurrecllon, and on

that occafion are all to be finally difpofed of, according to their

different capacities and deferts ; I fay when The 7nyjlery or fecret

purpofe of GoJ in creating mankind, is in this manner com-

pleted, the human fpecies may be found more confiderable for

their number, than the inhabitants of other orbs whofe dimen'

Cons are greater, but who do not die. And on account of

their immenfe number, this our fpecies may have been judged

by God worthy to be redeemed, or faved from periling, by the

mediation of fo great a perfon as his only begotten Son.

The multiplication of the human «kind by generation, which

take place in our fyftem, is a thing fo wonderful, whether

their bodies or their fouls are confidered, that were it not a

matter of daily experience, it would be thought an abfolute

impoifibility. Wherefore, if generation takes place in no other

fyftem of rational beings, the human fpecies to which that fa-

culty hath been imparted, may be of more importance in the

fight of God, than any other fpecies which doth not poffefs the

fame faculty ; and on account of their number, the fieiu earthy

or material habitation, which is to be afllgned to them who are

faved after they are reftored to life, will probably be of greater

magnitude, than any earth or material habitation exifting at

prefent In the univerfe.

3. As the human fpecies the Inhabitants of this earth, may,

in refpeft of their number, be more confiderable than the inha-

bitants of any other habitable globe, they may be more confider-

able even In refpecl of their nature. For as Taylor hath ob-

ferved, in his key to Romans, No. 133. The human body,

though it is now contaminated with difeafe and fubjedled to

death, having been created in its original ftate capable of im-

mortality, it may have been the chief of all the organized ma-

terial works of God ; the work in which his wifdom and power

{nine moft illuftrioufly. For, as it is compofed of a denfe or

grofs flefhly fubftance, its ftrudure muft on that account be the

more exquifitc, in order to its being united to, and animated by

a rational fpirit, in fuch a manner that its organs of fenfation

Ihould convey to that fpirit ideas of things external ; and its

members
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members being a<Sled upon by the volitions of that fplrit, fhould

become fit inftrumcnts of its operations during its union with the

body. The fuperior excellence of the mechanifm of the human"

body, may likewife be underftood from God's declared refolu-

tion to raife the bodies of the righteous at the laft day, incor-

ruptible and immortal; which, it is fuppofed, is the ftate in

which the human body would have been continued by the ufe of

the tree of life, if our firit parents had not violated the law of

their creation. And, having raifed them in this excellent form

re-united to their fpirits, he will continue them fo united

for ever, that this moil admirable piece of material mechanlfrn

may remain an eternal monument of his divine Ikill in its forma-

tion.

Next, with refpecl to the human fpirit, although its faculties

are greatly weakened, and their operations are exceedingly ob-

{lru>5led, through the diforder introduced into the human frame

by our firft parents eating the forbidden fruit, its faculties are <

of fuch a nature, and its operations are fo excellent, as plainly

to demonftrate, not only that man was originally made after the

image of God j but that, at the refurreclion, when the human

fpirit is joiiied to a body fafhioned like to the glorious body of

Chrift, its faculties will appear vaftly fuperior to what they are

now fuppofed to be. Wherefore, in refpe6l of their fpirits, the

human fpecies may be beings of an order eminently excellent.

The fin which hath been, and ftill is in the world, is no proof

of the meannefs of the human nature; otherwife, as Taylor

juftly obferves. No. 133, the angels who finned, will be proved

to be as mean and contemptible in their nature as men. As

little will the weaknefs of infancy, the imperfections of our

views in the firft ftages of life, and our being fubje(fl: to pain,

difeafe, and death, prove us to be an inconfiderable pnrt of the

creation ; fince, as the fame author remarks, the Son of God

experienced in our nature all thefe difadvantages, and yet loft

nothing of his original excellence. In lliort, for any thing that

appears, there may be in the human mind, powers and faculties

equal to thofe of the higheft angels, which, in the future ftate,

when the foul is united to its glorified body, will difplay them-

felves in an admirable maimer ; agreeably to our Lord's declara-

tion, Matth. xiii'. 43. Then pall the righteous Jhine fQrth as the

Vol. III. Cc >«
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fun in the h'wgdoni of their Father.—The human fpecies, both in

refpe<Sl: of their body and fpirit, being of a nature fo excellent,

their prefervation muft be acknowledged an end not unworthy

of the infinite wifdom of God to accomplifli, even by fo great

an interpolition as the mediation of his own Son.

4. Although mankind, through the difobedience of their firft

parents, have been degraded belov/ their natural rank, who, as

Taylor fuggefts, can tell whether the trials which in this de-

graded flate they are expofed to, may not be more fevere than

the trials allotted to any other fpecies of the rational creatures of

God ? The corrupted difeafed bodies, in which our fpirits are'

lodged, and which have a great influence, not only on our paf-

lions, but on our powers of perception and reafoning ; the flate

of infancy and childhood, in which we remain fo long fubjedt

to animal appetites and paffions, without the aids of experience

and reafon, and in which habits o-f fenfuality are early

formed ; the pernicious influence of the evil examples which

continually furround us ; with many other difadvantages, all

concurring to render a right condu£l in our prefent ftate ex-

tremely difhcult; I fay, thefe things confidered, the virtue of

beings placed in fuch unfavourable circumftances, though it be

tiot a perfc6l virtue, may in fome rcfpe6fs excel the more

perfe6t virtue of other btings who are not expofed to fuch

a long and fevere courfe of trial as that to which mankind arc

fubje<£led. Wherefore, to produce a virtue thus tried, may
Lave been an end not unworthy of the mediation of the Son of

God. Efpeciaily if we add,

5. That the virtue of beings circumffanccd as men are, and

exercifed under fuch embarrafTmg dilHcuIties and temptations,

being fuperior to the virtue of other intelligent creatures, who
have not been fo exercifed and tried, it is far from being unrea-

fonable to fuppofe with Taylor, that by their trials and acquire-

ments, the redeemed of the human fpecies may be fitted for

nobler employments and higher charges than other beings, who,

perhaps, were naturally fuperior to them, but who are their in„

feriors in this fecond flage of their exillence, not having Heea

exercifed and improved as they have been. To ufe the before

mentioned excellent author's words ; «< Who can tell how

3 " widely.
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** widely, fuch as have honourably puffed through the trials of
** tills flnte, may be difperfed through the univerfe ; how much
** their capacities (hall be enlarged; what offices and trufts will

be put into their hands ; how far their influence fliall extend •

and how much their falvation may contribute to the good or-

der and happinefs of the univerfe ?" Something of this kind

feems to be intimated in thofe expreffions of fcripture, in which
tihe redeemed of the human fpecies are reprefented as made
iingf ami priefls unto God, even the Father ; and in thofe paf-

fages, where it is promifed to him ivho overcomethy that he Jhall

fit with Chriji on his throne, even as he overcame, a?:d is fet down
ivith his Father on his throne. And fince we know by revelation,

that feme of the angels are at prefent employed as miniftring

fplrits to fuch of the human race as fhall be heirs ct falvation.

May not the redeemed of the human fpecies, nov/ ralfed to an
high degree of perfedion, be themfclves employed according to

their different capacities, in the like ofEces to beings of an in-

ferior nature ? And notwithftanding the number of mankind,

who, from the beginning to the end of the world, are to be

thus exalted and rewarded, though great, may be but fmall in

comparifon of thofe who fliall peri(h, this, inftead of being an

objedion to the foregoing conjedure, is rather a confirmation

thereof; becaufe, being a proof of the feverity of the trial to

which mankind are expofed, it enhances the virtue of thofe who
pafs through that trial with honour, and fheweth, that notwith-.

Handing their number (hould be comparatively fmall, it was not

below the dignity of the Son of God for the fake of faving

thera, to affume the human nature, and to continue united to it

for ever, as an eternal monument of what he did and fuffered

for their falvation.

6. We may even afk, with Taylor, *< Who can determine
** how far the fcheme of redemption may exceed any fcheme of
** the divine wifdom in other parts of the univerfe ? Or how far

** it may affe£t the Improvement and happinefs of other intelli-

" gent creatures, even in the remoteft regions ?" The divine

difpenfations towards men, may be made known in other fyf-

tems by revelation, even as the fin and punifhment of the angels,

have been made known to us. Befides, we are told exprefsly,

Ephef- iii, 10. That now to the governments^ und to the piivers in

C C 2 the
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the keaven!y reghns, the viawfold ivifdcm of God is made hnown

through the church. And Saint Peter aflures us, i Epiftle i. 12.

That ihefe things the angels dcfire to look into. It is therefore the

fenfe of revelation that the heavenly hofts (ludy the v^-ifdom and

grace manifeded in our redemption ; and that they increafe their

ftock of knowledge, by contemplating thofe difplays which God
hath made of his love in his dealings with mankind. If fo, is

it unreafonable to fuppofe, that the mediation of the Son of God
for the falvation of men, will be made known to other fyftems

of God's reafonable creatures ; to whom alfo, if they ftand in

need of it, the benefit of Chrift's death may be extended ? And
although they ihould not need any atonement, becaufe they have

not finned, the knowledge that fuch an atonement was required

ar/i made for others, may have an influence in fupporting God's

government, even among them, and in confirming them in their

obedience for ever.

7. Laftly, as there is but one God who made and ruleth the

miiverfe, however difterent the methods may be by which he

governs his rational creatures difperfed through the immenfe

regions of fpace, it is reafonable to conclude that thefe methods

are all conne^ed by fome general principle, which hath fuch

influence in them all, as to form one great and effectual plan for

promoting the virtue and happinefs of the whole. Now, who
can tell whether the mediation of Chrift for the falvation of the

human fpecies, may not be a principle of the kind juft: now de-

fcribed ? And whether it may not contribute to promote the

virtue and happinefs of all the rational creatures of God to

whom "it ihall be made known, as well as to promote the virtue

and happinefs of the human fpecies, for whom it was more im-

mediately intended ? It is true^ we are ignorant at prefent of the

manner in which Chrift's mediation will operate among the va-

rious fyftems of God's rational creatures. But when a commu-
nication is opened among the different orders of intelligent beings

difperfed through the univerfe, it is reafonable to think that the

manner in which the mediation of Chrift operareth, in pro-

moting the virtue and happinefs of the rational creatures which

compofe thefe different fyftems, will be difcovered. And when

that period ar.-Iveth, the mediation of Chrill for the falvation of
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the human fpeciei, will doubtlefs appear a tranfadion highly

worthy of God to have appointed, and of the Son of God to

have accompllfhed, even by a method fo unexpe^ed as his fuf-

ferings and death in the human nature.

Upon the whole, from the foregoing views of the human

fpecies, which are by no means irrational, this our fyftem, in

which the purpofes of God refpetling us, are brought to pafs

by trials and by a fcheme of providence, which, for ought we
know, have no place any where elfe in the univerfe, may exceed

all the other fyftems, fo far as to render the fcheme of our re-

demption, and the mediation of To great a perlon as the only

begotten Son of God for accomplifhing it, highly worthy of

the divine wifdom, notwlthftandlng the dimenfions of the earth,

our prefent dwelling-place, be inconfiderable compared with the

immenfity of the creation ; and notwlthftandlng our fpecies

may, at firft fight, appear inferior to the otheV rational creatures

of God. For, as hath been already (hewed, the etFects of the

mediation of Chrift for our falvation, may in many refpecls be

highly beneficial to all God's rational creatures to whom it is

made known •, to thofe who inhabit the remoteft regions of the

univerfe, and even to fuch of them as hold the hlgheft ranks in

the fcale of the creation.

C c 3 PREFACE
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Sect. I. Qf t^s Foundifig of the Church et Ph'ditipi.

PAUL, with his afliftants Silas and Timothy, after having

preached in mod of the countries of the LeOer Afia, were

direfted by the Holy Ghoft to pafs over into Europe, in the

fpring of the year 51, for the purpofe of offering falvation to the

Greeks, at that time the moft celebrated people in the world for

their genius and learning. Thefe meffcngers of God, therefore,

loofing from Troas, lauded at Neapolis, a city of Macedonia •,

but making no ftay there, they went dire^ily to Philippi, at th^t

time a Roman colony. At Philippi, as the writer of the Adle

of the Apoflles informs us, chap. xvi. 18. they abode a conuder-

able time and converted many; among whom was Lydia, a na-

tive of the city of Thyatira, who now refided in Philippi for the

fake of commerce ; and the jailor of the prifon into which Paul

and Silas were caft. Thefe, with the reft of the converted, af-

terwards rendered themfelves remarkable, by their Ipve to the

apoftle, and their zeal to advance the progrefs of the gofpel.

Feeling themfelves unfpeakably happy in being brought out of

the darknefs of heathenifm, they conceived, it feems, a ftrong

defire that their countrymen Hiould fhare in the fame felicity.

For while the apoftle preached in Theftalonica, the metropolis

of Macedonia, the brethren at Philippi fent him money twice,

that the fuccefs of the gofpel might not be hindered by its

preachers becoming burdenfome to the ThefTalonians. The

fame attention they fliewed to the apoftle, and for the fame rea-

fon, while he preached the gofpel in Corinth, 2 Cor. xi. 9.—

.

Thefe, however, were not the only proofs which the Philippians

gave
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gave of their good difpofition. Their behaviour in other re-

fne(Sls was every way worthy of their profeiriun. They main-

tained the dodrine of the gofpcl in purity, and walked in the

holy manner required by its precepts. The Chriftians at Phi-

lippi, therefore, were defervedly much beloved of the apodie.

He vifited them often as he pafTed to and from Greece, and in

thefe vifits confirmed them in the faith, and gave them much

fpiritual confolation.

gECT. II. Of the Occafion of wriihg the Epijlle to the Philip-

piafJS.

The brethren at Philippi, having heard of their fpiritual fa-

ther's iniprifonment at Rome, fent Epaphroditus, one of their

mod efteemed paftors, to that city, to comfort him by making

known to him their love, and by fupplying him with money,

that he might want nothing neceflTary to render his confinement

eafy, chap. iv. 18. In making this prefent to the apoftle, all

the brethren of that church, no doubt, contributed according

to their ability; but none more liberally, we may believe, than

Lydia, who was the apoftle's firfl convert there, and v/ho

Ihewed fuch attachment to Chrift, and fuch regard to his fcr-

vants, that Ihe conftrained them to lodge in her lioufe all the

time of their firfk abode at Philippi.—The biftiops, likewife, and

deacons, (of whom it feems there were feveral now in that

church,) fhewed equal forwardnefs with the other brethren in

expreflmg their refped for the apoftle by fo feafonable a gift

;

as may be gathered from his mentioning tliem particularly in the

addrefs of his letter.

This new inftance of the Phillppians love to their fpiritual

father, and of their zeal for the gofpel, making a deep impref-

fion on his mind, he wrote to them the letter in the canon bear-

ing their name, in which he firft of all praifed them for their

faith, and for their earneft defire to contribute to the fprcading

of the gofpel. Next, as news which he knew would be moll

acceptable to the Philipplans, he informed them, that he had

preached with great fuccefs in Rome, and that his imprifonment,

inftead of hindering, had furthered the gofpel, by making it

C c 4 known
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known even in the palace itfelf. Then expreiTed his hopes of

being foon releafed •, in which cafe he promifed to vifit them ;

but la the mean time he would fend Timothy to comfort them*

Alfo he thanked them in the moll handfome manner for their

kind remembrance of him, and for their care in fupplying his

wants. And to make them eafy, he told them, that through

their liberal gift, he had every thing which his prefent fituation

rendered neceffarv.

From the nianner in which the apoflle exprefled himfelf on

this occafion, it appears that before he received the Philippians

prefent, he was in great want even of neceflaries ; which may

feem flange, confidering how numerous and rich the brethren

if) Rome mud have been. But we (hould remember, that aS

Paul had not converted the Romans, he did not think himfejf

entitled to maintenance from them : That being a prifoner, he

could not work, as in other places, for his own fupport : That

from the churches where enemies and oppofers had raifed a fac-

tion againlt him, he never would take any thing : And that the

Philippians were the only church with which he communicated,

as concerning giving and receiving. This, honour he did them,

becaufe they loved him exceedingly, had preferved his doclrine

in purity, and always had behaved as fmcere Chriflians.

The excellent charadter of the Philippians, may be under-

flood from the manner in which this epidle is written. For

while mofl of his other letters contain reprehenfions of fome

for their errors, and of others for their bad condud, through-

out the whole of the EpilLle to the Philippians, no fault is found

with any of them; unlefa the caution, chap. ii. 3, 4. to avoid

ilrife and vain glory in the exercife of their fpiritual gifts, can

be called a reprehenfion. But his letter is employed entirely in

commending them, or in giving them exhortations and encouvf

ragements, which as Chryfollom long ago obferved, " is a

*< ftrong proof of the virtue of the Philippians, who gave their

«' teacher no fubje£l of complaint whatever." However*

though the apoftle entertained a good opinion of the Philippians'

he by no means wifhed them to reft fatisfied with their prefenj.

attainments. For he tpld them that he himfelf conftantly en-

deavoured to make farther progrefs in virtue, and ordered tliem

?11 to walk by the fame rijle.
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The afFecT:Ionate and encouraging drain in which the letter to

the Philippians is written, was owing in part to the good ac-

count which Epaphroditus their pallor had given of their beha-

viour. But, having brought word alio, that the Judaizing

teachers were endeavouring to introduce themfelves among the

Philippians, the apoftle judged it neceflary to put them on their

guard againft perfons, whofe whole bufinefs was to deftrojr the

purity and peace of the churches. And therefore, in chap. iii.

it is obfervable that the apoftle's zeal for the truth, and his great

love to the Philippians, Ted him to fpeak of thefe corrupters of

the gofpel with more bitternefs, than in any of his other letters.

Pehaps alfo, he was dire£led to do fo by a particular impulfe of

the Spirit, who judged it proper that this (harpnefs fhould be

ufed for opening the eyes of the faithful, and making them fen-

fible of the malignancy of the falfe teachers, and of the perni-

cious tendency of their doclrine.

Sect. III. Of the Pcrfon by ivhom the Epi/lle to ths Philippians

luas fenti and of the Time luhen it ivas written.

After Epaphroditus came to Rome, he employed himfclf

with fuch alTiduity in preaching the golpcl, and in miniftring to

the apollle, that through mere fatigue he fell into a dangerous

difeafe, which had well nigh coll him his life. He recovered

indeed : But his ficknefs was of fuch continuance, and his reco-

very was fo flow, that before his health was cftablillied, the

diftrefs his friends at Philippi were in on his account, was re-

ported to him in Rome, and had made him extremely defirous

of returning to tliem. As foon therefore as it was fafe for him

to undertake the journey, the apoftle difmifled him with this

letter, in which he informed the Philippians of Epaphroditus's

ficknefs, and of his longing to return to them. At the fam^

time, bearing teftimony to the worthinefs of his charadler, and

to his faithful fervices in the gofpel, he not only made apology

to the Philippians for their pallor's long abfence, but recom-

mended him more than ever to their efteem, and fecured him au

afFedlionatc reception when he fhould return. See chap. ii. 25.

1—30. Thefe circumltances v/ould have proved Epaphroditus

% the
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the bearer of this letter, although the apoftle h<jd not faid -ex-

prefsly, ver. 25. that hejudged it vecejfary to fend unto them Ej)a-

phrodttus.

As to the time when the epiftle to the Phiiippians was written,

h is generally believed to have been towards the end of the

apoflle's confinement. For when he wrote it, he had good hope

of being releafed, chap. i. 25. ii. 24. but did not expetl to be

fet at liberty immediately. For faid he, chap. ii. 19. I hope in

the Lord Jifus to fend Timothy to you foo?i, that I afo may have

good courage nvhen I ktioiu your affairs. Wherefore, fince Timo-

thy was to bring him an account of the affairs of the Philip-

pians,-««the apoftle certainly expe61:ed his return before he himfelf

was releafed •, or at leaft before he left Italy. From Heb- xiii.

23. we learn that Timothy was actually fent to Philippi, confe-

quently we n:;ay fuppofe that the apoftle, v/ho was releafed ac-

cording to his expeclation, waited for Timothy's return at fome

place in Italy, that they might fet out together for Judea. And
the apoftle's releafe happening as is generally believed in the

fpring of A. D. 62. the epiftle to the Phiiippians may have

^ecn written in the fummer or autumn of A.. D. 6k

PHILIP-
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CHAP. I,

Vieiu and Hhijfration of the Matters contahied in this Chapter,

AFTER giving the Phllippians, with their blOiops and dea-

cons, his apoftolical benediction, uSt. Paul thanked God
for their converfion ; declared his perruafion that God would
preferve them in the faith to the end of their lives, tlirough the

confirmation which the gofpel would derive from his futferings;

exprefled the moll tender aifcftion for them ; and prayed God
to beftow upon them fpiritual bleifrngs, that they might be filled

with the fruits of righteoufnefs, vcr. i.— 1 1.—In the next place,

leiL they might have been afraid that his long imprifonment had
been hurtful to the gofpel of Chrift, he allured them that it had
contributed to advance that good caufe, ver. i 2.—infomuch that

the gofpel was now known in the palace itfelf, ver. 13.— That

the indulgence iile^vn to him, had made inany of the brethren

more bold in preaching than formerly, ver. 14.—Yet they were
not all actuated by laudable motives, ver. 15.—For foms
preached publicly, merely to enrage the priefts and magiftrates

againil him, as the ringleader of the Chriftians, ver. 16.— But he
told the Philippians, he knew that this, through the diredlion of

the Spirit of Chriit, would rather contribute to his enlarge-

ment, ver. 19.—At the fame time he declared lus refolution

boldly to defend the gofpel when brought before the emperor,

even although it were to bring death upon himfelf, ver. 2c.

—

To be continued in life, he told them, would promote the caufc

of Chrift, but to die would be more for his own advantage, ver.

21,—Therefore he was in a (trait, v/hether to choofe life or

death, ver. 23.—Only knowing that his cont'uiuing in life would
be more for their interell, ver. 24.—he was perfuadcd he (hould

ftill live, ver. 25.— In which cafe he promifed to vifit them,
ver. 26.—In the mean time he exhorted them all to behave

fuitably to tlie gofpel. And m particular, ftreauoufly to maintain

the
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the true dodblne of the gofpel, both agalnft the unbelieving

Jews and againfl the heathens, ver. 27.—And to be in no re-

fpea

Old Translation.
CHAP. I. I Paul and

Timotheus, the fervants of

Jefus Chrift, to all the faints

in Chrift Jefus, which are

at Philippi, with the bifliops

and deacons :

2 Grace be unto you and

peace^om God our Father,

and from the Lord Jefus

Chrifl.

3 I th^nk my God up-

on every remembrance of

you.

4 (Always in every prayer

of mine for you all, making

yeijueft with joy)

Greek Text.

I UoLUXog KXl TifA,0^£^

aaXoi iTiOns Xotg-a^ 'ttoccti

TOig uyioig £v X^ig'u Ivjca

TOig actv ev <l?iXs'sr'uro;g, (TVi/

STsriiTKO'srOig kui ^loczcvotg'

2 Xxptg Cyjv KUi ei^y}V7j

uTTo Gea iruT^og r^fccov kch

3 Ev^^^ig-u Tu ©SCO jwa

cei [^\i UTrep ttuvtuv vi^uvy

Ver. I.— I. Paul and Timothy. See preface to I ThcfTalotiians,

feft. 3. where the reafon of Paul's inferting Timothy's name in the

infcription of ftvcral of his epiftles, although he was no apoftle, is

explained.—For Timothy's hiflory and chara6ler, fee pref. to i fim.

2. Servants of j^i^fus Chrlfi. AbXoi, literally landmen., Jla'ves-—This

appellation was given to the chief niinifters of the Eaflern princes.

—

Wherefore, it may be confidered as an honourable title, as was ob-

ferved Rom. i. 1. note l. Or, this appellation Paul and Timothy

took perhaps to exprefs the labours and hardfliips which they were

undergoing in the fervice of Chrift.—In writing to the Philippian^

Paul had no occafion to aflert his apoftolical authority. There were

no diflentions among them, and all of them loved and obeyed him fin-

cerely as an apoftle of Chrift,

3. With the h'l/Jjops and deacons. The Syriac tranflator hath rendered

this : Senioribus et viinijiris. That the apoftle ordained bifhops and

deacons in all the churches which he planted I think evident from

Afts xiv. 23. where they are called by the general name of elders.

That there were futh at Ephetus, appears from A6ls xx. 1 7. 28.

where the elders of that church are exprefsly calkd bi/bops. Farther^

Galat. vi, 6. The inJlrnSor is mentioned as a ftated office in the church:

And I Theff. v. 12, 13. The prefxdenls are fpoken of: And Col. iv. 17.

Archippus is faid to have received a vnntjlry in the Lord among the

Colofiians.—The apoftle did not mention the bilhops and deacons in

tlie
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fpe£l terrified by their threatenings, ver. 28.—But to fufFer

chearfully for their faith in Chrift, ver. 29.—After the apoftle's

example, ver. 30.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. I. I Paul and CHAP. I. i Paul and Timothy

Titnothyf fervniits' of Je- fervants of Jefiis Chriji mxhc goi^^ly

fus Chrift,to all the faints to. all the believers in Chrijl Jefui who
(48.) in Chrift Jefus ivho are in Philippic ivith the biJ}jops and
are 7'/; Philippi, with the deacons:

bifhops and deacons :
^

2 Grace to you, and 2 May grace be to you and peace

peace (Rom. i. 7. notes from God, our common Father whe-

3, 4.) from God our Fa- ther we be Jews or Gentiles, and
ther, and from the Lord frctn the Lord Jefus Chrijly by whom
Jefus Chrift. the Father difpenfes thefe bleffings-

3 I thank my God up- 3 / thank the true God, ivho is

on every remembrance of the ohjeEl of my tuor/hipj as often as I
you,' think of you, (Rom. i. 8. note I.)

4 (Always in every 4 Ahuays in every prayer of mine

prayer of mine for you for you all, ivith joy mahing prayer to

all, with joy, making God that he would beftow on you
prayer.) every blefiing.

the infcri'ptfon of his other epiftles. But there were reafons for men-
tioning them in this epiftle, and for omitting them in the rell. It was
a letter of thanks to the church at Philippi for the prefent of money
they had fent him ; and in making the colleftions for that purpofe,
the bifliops and deacons may have fhewn fuch forwardntfs as merited
this mark of refpeft and gratitude. His letters to the other churches
were all concerning points of faith and praAIce ; and therefore they
were not addrefTed, to the blfhops and deacons, left they might have
imagined thefe writings were their property, and that it belonged to

them to communicate what part of them to the people they thought
fit ; or at lead to interpret them according to their own fancy : aclaini

which the bifliops in aftertimes fet up. 'Vo prevent that abufe, and to

give the people the property of his infplrej eplflles, and to teach them.

to read them and to judge for themfelves concerning their true mean-
ing, they were all infcribed to the churches, or to the faints In general.

Befides, though they were firll delivered to the bli'hops, or prefidents of
the particular churches for whofe nfe they were defigried, it was not left

to them to communicate the contents of thefe letters to the people by
word of mouth ; but they were' ordered to read them in the apollle's

own words to all the holy brethren, i ThefT. v. 27. and fuch as chofe
it, might, no doubt, take copies of them for their own ufe.

Ver. 3. Upon every remembrance of yon. Ecti 't:oi,<tii) t»i pvsjx J/aav.

This Pierce thinks flieuld be tranflated, For all year kind remembrance^

namely of me. And in his note hu faith, ** Paul fecms to me to thanJc

" Cud,
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5 For your fcllowfhip in

the gofpel, from the arlt day

until now

;

6 Being confident of this

very thing, that he which

hath begiin a good work in

you, will perform // until the

Uay of Jefus Chrift :

7 Even as it is meet for

me to ihink this of you all,

becaufe I have you in my
heart,,in as much as both in

jny bonds, and in the defence

and confn'matidn of the gof-

pel, ye ail are partakers of

jny grace.

8 For 6od is my record,

how greatly I long after you

all, in the bowels of Jefus

Chrift.

C EtsT/ r?7 KQlVUViOi vuuv-'
• •

j

etg TO Bvoi'yfshiovf octvq irpoo-

6 TlsTrai^ag avro rarSy

on £V(zop^uy.£ii^ ev u^iu

e^yov uyocBoVf STirirsXecit

y Ka-j^yg- sg-i oi%cciov s-

fMGl T'dTO (p^OVBiV VWBp TTCtV-

rcvv V'^ioc-Vy Sicc TO e};^siv jw.e

ey TTj ica-potcc vuotg^ €v tz

Toig oscTixoig fjca^ kxi tvi cc-

"sroXoyiOiy zas /3£^cnicar£i th

BvuyfeAta, (TUyxoivcovag i^a

rr,g ^a^ir^^ TTccvTxg VjJLotg

OVTUC.

8 MocoTvg yccD ^a eg-iv o

Qiog cog s%iiTo^u:) 'WotvTag

VfJt,a,g ev cmrXixy^voig lr,(Tii

,

** God, not for his own remembrance of them, or the mention made
" of tliem to him, but for their remembrance of him, and the kind
"' fupplies they had fent him,"

Ver. 5. For your felloiu/Ijip in the gofpel. The apoflle thanked God
for the attention with which the Philippians heard the gofpel ; and for

the readinefr. of mind with which they embraced it ; and for their per-

feverance in the profefnon of it, in oppofition both to the heathens

and to the Jews : for I think all this is Included in the phrafe, felloiu-

Jljip in the go/pel. — The Greek commentators by naivuincf, sk to ivxyfiMoVf

feiluivdAp in the gofpel, imdcrftand the prefents of money fent by the

Philippians to the apollle, whereby he was enabled to preach the gofpel

to the Thtflalonians without expence. This fenfe of the phrafe

Pierce hath adopted. And it muft be acknowledged that good works

of this fort are called by Paul x.oiviina,y 2 Cor. viii. 4. Yet as the readi-

nefs of mind with which the Philippians received the gofpel, and their

flcdfailncis in the profeflion of it, were fubje£ls of thankfgivii^g

-which better deferved to be often mentioned by the apoftle in his pray-

ers, than their prefent of money to him, though very liberally bellow-

ed, I have no doubt that it is what he meant by their felloiifl^ip in the

-ofpel. Befides this interpretation agrees better with the context than

ibe other. See ver. 6. note.

Ver. 6.
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5 (E?ri, T90.) For your 5 In particular, I thank God for

fellow (Iiip ' ill the gofpel yotir perfeveratice in the gojpel from
from the full day till the firfl day till noiUy ye having

now :
neither through fear of perfecution

relapfed unto heathenifm, nor

through the hearts of falfe teachers

gone over to Judaifm.

6 Being perfuaded of 6 And that ye will perfevere I

this very thing, that he hnve no doubt; bei?ig perfuaded of

ivho hath begun in you a this very things that God who halh

good work, will he com- begun in you n good luork oi faith and
pleting IT until the day of love, will be completing it till the day

Jefus Chritl
:

'

of death ; when Chrill will releafe

you from your trial, (Pref. 2 Thefl'.

feet, iv.)

7 Js it is jujl for me 7 I exprefs my charitable perfua-

to think this {uTn^y 307 ) fion of your perfeverance with the

concerning you all, becaufe more boldnefs, as it is reafonahle for
I have you in my heart, me to entertain this hope concerning you

both in my bonds and MT all, becaufe 1 have your perfeverance

defence, and confirmation fincerely in vieWy both in m\ JufferingSf

of the gofpel;' ye all and in n7y defence behove the emperor ^

being Joint partakers of my and in the confirmation of the gofpel by
grace. miracles: Te all being xhus joint par-

takers of the benefits of my grace

of apoillefliip faithfully executed.

8 For God is my wit- 8 Ye cannot doubt that in the

'fiefs that 1 vehemently long whole of my conduiSl I have your
after you all, with the perfeverance in viev/ : For I call God
bowels of Jefus Chrift. io wiinefs that I vehemently love you

(See Eflf. iv. 34.) all, with an cffeFlion like that where-
with fefus Chrifl loved mankind.

Ver. 6. Who hath begun in you a good ijuork, ivill be completing ii until

the day of jfus Chrif. According to Pierce, the good ivork of
which the apoiilc I'peaks, is that which the Philipplans performed, by
fending him money once and again while he preached in ThelTalonica,

Philip. Iv. 16. But the hope and wifti which he here exprefTed, that
God v/ho had begun that good work in the Philipplans, would con-
tinue completing it until the day of Jefus Chrill, forbids this interpre-
tation. For fo far was the apoftle from wifliing to have more money
from the Philipplans, that he wrote to them, chap. iv. 18. Noiu I
have all things and abound. I am filed, having received from Epaphro-
dilus the things fnt by you.

Ver. 7 , Becaufe I have you in my heart, both in my bonds, and my de*

ftnie and confirmatiQn of the gofpel. Here the apollle declared that his.

fincere
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9 And this I pray, that g Ka< tuto 'TTcoa-Eu^ouat
vour love may abound yet ' ' ' .

more and more in knowledge, ' ' ' ' '

and i« all judgment i
^°^ J^^-' f^cx.XXov irsoia-cnuyi

cer

to That ye may approve j^ j^^ ^^ kziy.tx^siv J-
things that are excellent

;

y ^
that ye may be fincere, and ' ' r r > >

"

without offence till the day eiXtz^ivsig kxi UTT^ocrzoTrot

of Chrift; etg vj^ze^izv Xpi^a.

11 Being filled with the jj nsTrXr^c^y.evoi ytupir^v
fruits-«f nehteoufneis, which ^ ' ' cv ^^

are by Jefus Chrift unto the
^^'<'°^^ocrvv'^g,

^
tc,v d^x Iria-^

glory' and praife of God. Xp<ri?, £»,' co^ocu >lxi e7rocivov

12 But I would ye Hiould
j 3 rivc>:(rKSiv ^s vuug /?«-

undcrfland, brethren, that . '^ > /^ ' ' »

, ,. .., 7 ,. „,j ADuy-.i, oiOiXO'Oi, on TO, year
tlie thmgs ivbich happened ' ' ' '

unto me ha-ve fallen out ^/-^s uaXXov siq vr^OKOTTi^u Td

rather unto the furtherance euixyfeXm eXr,X'j'^ei'.

of the gofpel

:

fincere defire of the perfeverance of the Philipplans, and of all liia

other converts, in the true faith of the gofpel, animated him botli to

fuft'cr impvifonmcnt, and to defend his own character, and t,o confirm

the dodrine of the gofpel with boldnefs, before the' emperor to whom
he had appealed, becaufe he knew they all would reap gieat benefit

from his extcutin^^hisapoftolical office with faitlifulncfs : and in parti- .

cular, that it would contribute to the perfeverance of the Philippians

in the faith of the gofpel, through the aflillance of Chrill, of which

he had exprclTed the flrongeft peifuafion.

Ver. 9. 2'our love fi'dl more and more may abound. The Philippians

had (hewed cfreatlove to mankind in fo earneftly dcfiring the converfioa

of tiie Theffalonians. Here the apoiile prayed that their love to man-

kind mic^ht itill more and more abound.

, Ver. 10 ! . That ye may approve the things ivhich are excellent.

JLii TO ooni'A.x'^'.iv Jp.sti rx oic4'ifoncc. This Pierce thinks fhould be tranf-

lated, That ye may try the th'w^s ^jjh'ich differ; the apoftle's meaning'

b'cing " that the Philippians fhoidd compare his do6trine and conrfe of

" lite and the Judaizevs together, that they might judge to which of

" them to adhere."
_ _

*•

2. Jnd that yemayhe f.ncere. E4\iy.fnr'i:-, from ftX*) or sXr?, the fhining

or fplendour of the lun, and y.fivjty, ParkhurR's Did. Properly it:

denotes fuch things as on being examined by the brighteli Hght, are

four'd pure and without fault. In the New Teilameiit it is applied:

both
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9 And this I pray, that 9 Moreover this I pray^ that your

your love Jiill more and good work of love to Chrift and to

more may abound ' through all in.inkind, Jlill more and m^re may
knowledge^ (xcii Trao-w aicr- increafe through your increafing knoiv*

^A-ii) and all MORAL ledge oi the dotlrln s of th-i gofpel,

feeling i and through yourt inv.rtrafing fenfe

of the excellency of its pncepts;

10 In order that vtvnd.y to In order that ye m,i\) approve

approve the things ivhich the thitigs luhich are i-xceilent ,- and
are excellent ; ' AND that that ye 7nay continue Jtncere in the

ye may be fincere,' and profeffion'and prafSlic o*- the gofpel,

without occajioning fiumb- and uithout occafi.ning others to Jlum-
lingy^ until the day of ^/t" by your vipoltacy, until the day of
Chrift ; Chrift ; the day of your death.

1

1

Filled with the 1 1 And then like trees of righte-

fruits of righteoufnefs, oufnefs planted of the Lord, If. Ixi.

which ARE through Jefus 3< be laden with the fruits of righte-

Chrift, to the giory and oufnefs, ivhich are produced through

praife of God. faith in Jefus Chrijl to the glory and
praife of God, who by that faith

makes men fruitful in righteous

works.

1

2

Now I nvifi you to 1 2 Now left ye (hould be grieved

hionv, bri-thren, that the at my confinement, thinking the

things ivhich have hcfallen caufe of Chrift will fufFer thereby, /
me^ have turned oat ra- luijh you to knoiu, brethren, that the

ther to the advancement of things which have befallen me, have

the gofpel. turned out rather to the advance-

ment of the gofpel than to its hinder-

ance.

both to men's temper of mind and to their conduft : Elfner hath
ihewed that it ii? ufed in that fenfe alfo by heathen writers.— Having
laid ver. 9. This I pray, hot., that your love may yet more and more

abound, &c. he adds a new petition in this verfc, hv., that ye may be

fincere: for the word ':a^rj(ji\j-^o^ca, I pray, mull be undcrftood

as repeated. This is fliewed by adding the word and in the tranfla-

tion.

\. Without occqfionlng fumUing. This tranfilive fenfe, a'sr^oc-jcowo;,

hath 1 Cor. x. 32. Air^oa-wnoi yivtcr^i, Be ye j:o occafon offi,mbUng,

neither to the feivs, nor to the Greeks nor to the church of Cod. See 2

Cor. vi. 3.

Ver. 12. The things ivhich have befidlen me. Ta h;',t' e/-t£, literally the

things relating to me : The apoltle means his being fent a prifoner to

Kome, and his being kept in bonds there, together with all the evils

which had befallen him during his confinement.

Vol. III. D a Ver. 13,
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13 So that my bonds in j^ 'Xlg-e rag hcrf/^ng f/,is

Chrift are munlfeft in all the
^^ ^ y.vBcr^oci

palace, and m all other */j- ^ s
» '

^^j. .
BV OXcd Tip TT^Oiirai^lUy KCCl

T4 And many of the i^ Ka< r\sg srXsiovoig ruv
brethren in the Lord, wax- 1^ ^ ^ -v .

mg conndent by my bonds, q t.
^ *

are much more bold to ^OTctq roiq dBO-fJ^Oig ^jf, tts-

fpeak the word without pi(r(TorsDug roX[u,a.v u^oQtog
^^'^^' rov Xoyov XocXciv.

15 Some indeed preach jr Tivsg ubv Koti la. (bQo^
Chriff* even of envy and

. ^ y v»

llrife ; and fome alfo of good ^^»'/-«' ^r ^^^^ ^' ^^' ^'

^ilj, BvaQy,i!xv, rov J^^i^ov >C7j^uo"-

(raa-iv.

Ver. 13.— 1. ^re ivell inoivn in the nvhole palace. U^uno^tu. In

Rome the prator'ium was the place where the prstor determined caufes.

More commonly,' however, it fignitied a place without the city, where

the prastorian cohorts or regiments of gaards were lodged. In the

provinces, the governor's palace was called the pratorimny Mark xv. 16.

both becaiife the governors adminiflered juftice in their own palaces,^

and becaufe they bad their guards ftationed there. Of this ufe of the

word, we have an example, Maik xv. 16. See alfo Afts xxiii. 35.
Wherefore though the apoflle was himfelf at Rome when he wrote

this, and though the matters of which he wrote, were done in Rome,
he ufcs the word pra(oriu7n in the provincial fenfe to denote the emperor's

palace, becaufe he wrote to perfons in the provinces.—The knowledge
of the true caufc of the apoille's confinement, may have been fpread

through the palace by fome Jewifla flaves in the emperor's family, who
happening to hear Paul In his own hired houfe, were converted by
him. At this time Rome was full of Jewifh flaves. And that fome

fuch belonged to the palace, or had accefs to it, we learn from Jofe-

phus, De vita fua, who tells us he was introduced to the cmptefs

Poppsea by means of a Jewifh comedian.—Such of the (laves in the

palace who had embraced tlie gofpel, whether heathens or Jews,

would not fail to fliew the officers of the court whom they ferved, the

true nature of the Chriilian faith, and the real caufc of the apoille's

imprifonment : that it was for no crime, but only for preaching a new
fcheme of doftrine. And as it was now fafhionable among the Ro-
mans to indulge a paflion for philofophy : and many of them had^a

llrong curlofity to be informed of every new doftiine which was

broached, and every ftrange occurrence which had happened in the

provinces, it is not unreafonable to fuppofe that the brethren in the

palace would explain the Chriilian religion to the emperor's dometlics^

and relate to them the rtfurredion of its author frum the dead : and

5 that
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13 ('no-Tir, 330.) For

my bonds, (tf, 164.) on

account of Chrift, are be-

come manifefl in the ivhole

palace," and in all other

PLACES.'

14 And many of the

brethren in the Lord, be-

ing ajfiired by my bonds,

have become much more
bold to fpeak the word '

without fear.

15 Some, indeed, even

from envy and ftrife, and
fome -dXiofrom good will,

preach Chrift.

'

13 For my bonds on account of
preaching Chr'tJ}^ and not on ac-

count of any crime, are nvell known
if! the whole palace, and in all other
places of the city, by means of the

perfons I have converted in the pa-
lace and elfevvhere.

14 And many cf the brethren in

the Lordy [TtiTTCi^jai,) being affured

of the truth of the gofpel by w;y cou-
rage in fuftering imprifonment for ity

have themfelves become much more bold

than before, to preach the gofpel with-

out fear.

1 5 But they are not all equally fin-

cere : ¥orfome indeed even from envy

of my fuccefs, and from a conten-

tious difpo/ition, and fome alfo from
good luill to the caufe itfelf, preach

Jefus Chrifl as the king expeded by
the Jews.

that fome of them who were of high rank, ftrongly impvefied with
their relation, embraced the gofpel. Thefe, with the perfons v/ho
converted them, are the faints of Cafar''s hoitfehold^ mentioned chap.
Iv. 22. as fainting the Philippians.

2. And in all other places. The Chrlfllans at Rome were numerous
before the aporile'ij arrival : But their number was greatly increafed by
his preaching, and by the preaching of his afiiftants. It is no wonder
then, that in all places of tiie city, the real caufe of the apoftle's im-
prifonment, and the true nature of the gofpel, were fo well known;

Ver. J 4. The luord. The Alexandrian, Clermont, and othei- MSS.
together with the Syriac and Vulgate verfions, read Ao-; ov tk ©£«, the

vjord of God.

Vcr. 15. Some indeed even from entiy and frife^—preach Chriji. By
Chrijl here, we are not to underlland that corrupt gwfpel wliich the

Jiidaizers preached, who made circumcifion neceflary to falvatlon.

For of that gofpel the apoftle would not fay, as he does ver. 18. / re-

joice that Chrit is preached. Neither would he call it the word, as in

ver. 14. Wherefore, hy preaching Chri/l I think he meant, their

preaching Jefiis as the Chrill, that is, as the long expertfd Meihah,
or King of the Jews. Of all the doftrines of the gofpel this was the
moll oitenfive to the Romans ; for which reafon the unbelieving JewJ
commonly made ufe of it, to enrage the heathen rulers againlt the
Chriilian preachers ; AAs xvii. 7. Thcfe all do tontrary to the decrees of
Csfar, faying that there is another King, one fefus. 8. And they troubled

the people and the rulers of the city nuhen they heard ihtj} things. Accord-
D d 2 injT



404 PHILIPPIANS. Chap. L

1 6 The one preach Chrlft i5 ol [jlhv sJ sai^Biotg rov
of contention not fmcerely, "v ^, ., r ^ % .>

luppormg to add amiction to c
^

c\ i

my bonds i
c^>:^w?, o;o/^s:/o; -^Xiij^iJ/ £ra-<-

(pepeiv roig ^Bcry-oig f/^a*

17 But the other of Icve, jy qI §^^ g| ayazri^j, e;-

knowine; that I am fet for jv r

the deience or the goipel.
' '

svccyfeXi'^ KStf^ai,

i8_ What then? notwith- jS T/ yao ; vrXviv Tram
ftanding every way, whe- ^ ^
^, . ^ ^ v , ,, rpcuTu. BITS 7rpo(pci(rei, bits
ther in pretence, or in truth, ^ r,

^
r

Chriii is preached; and I £«A'<5-:}£;«, Xoi^og JcccTocyhK-

therein do rejoice, yea, and XbtxIj zai ev tutco 'XjyjpU'^

will rejoice. aXXu jcai ^oipx-^ef/,oii.

ing to this fenfe of preaching Chrlft, what the apoftle faith, ver. 16.

is eafily underftood : T/jey ivho from Jlrlfe preach Chriji., do it not

purely y thinking to add cffliBion to my bonds. The Judaizing teachers

preached Jefus truly, faying as Paul himfelf faid in the fynagogue of

Theffalonica, Afhs xvii. 3. This Jefus ixihom I preach to you is the

Chrlft. But they did this not purely, but with an intention to ehrage

the Roman magiltrates againil Paul their prifoner, as the ringleader of

the Chriftians, that being put to xieath they might without oppoution*

inculcate the necelTity of circumcifion.

i*^^It feems, the liberty, which the apolUe at this time enjoyed in

Rome, of preaching in his own hired houfe, and the indulgence

granted to him in other refpe£ls, emboldened many to preach the

gofpel in Rome more publicly than they had hitherto done. But the

motives which animated fome of thefe preachers were not holy. They.

envied the apoftle's fuccefs, and wifhed to rival him in recommending

their own corrupt form of the gofpel. Befides, being enraged againil

him as an enemy to the law, they hoped, by preaching Jefus as Chrift

the king of the Jews, to provoke the Roman magiftrates to put Paul

to death. Thus they preached Chrift both from envy and from

ftrife.

Ver. 17.— I. Knowing. The Judaizers thought to add affliftion to

the apoftle's bonds, ver. 16. but were difappointed. Whereas, they

who preached purely, knew certainly that the apoftle vi'as fent to Rome
to defend the gofpel by fuffering for it.

2. For the defence of the gofpel. As the apoftle's imprifonment was

cccafioned by the hatred which the unbelieving Jews bare to him, on

account of his preaching falvation to the Gentiles through faith, wit^i-

oat requiring them to obey the law of Mofes, fpmc are of opinion

th-zt. the gofpel, in this paflage, means the doftrine of falvation through

faith without obedience to the law. But although that doftrine is in

other paffages called the gofpel, I rather think the gofpel, in this verie,

I r means



Chap.1. PHILIPPIANS. 40;

1 6 Now they who from 1 6 Now they who from contention

JIrife preach Chrijl^ DO IT preach Chrifl, do it not with the holy

not fincerely, thinking to difgn of advancing the caufe of

add affliction to my bonds. Chrift, but thinking to increafe the mi-

feriss of my ii7iprifonmenti by enraging

the magiftrates againft me as draw-

ing the people from their allegiance

to Csefai".

17 But they who 17 But they who preach from love

FilEACH from love DO IT do it with the holy dejlgn of fpreading

SiNCERELYy (See ver. the gofpel, not regarding the evils

16.) knowing' that I am which may befal me, -wcW knowing

placed for the defence of that I am placed here to defettd the

the gofpel.' gofp^^ by fuffering, as well as by

preaching.

T 8 What then ? am I 1 8 What then P (See Eflliy iv.

SORRY? No. But in No. 98.) ^7??/ / grieved becaufe the

whatever manner^ whether Judaizing brethren preach the gofpel

in pretence or in truth,' with an intention to increafe my fuf-

Chrift is preached, evt'n ferings ? No. For in nvhatcver man^
in this I rejoicey y<^3> and ;;rr, whether hypocritically or fincerely

will rejoice." Chrifl is preached, even in this that

Chrift is preached / rejoice, yea afid

ivill rejoice.

nifans what the apoftle had exprefled, vcr. 15. by preaching Chrijl,

preaching him as the king expedcd by the Jews. For the preaching

of Chrift in this fenfe, might, as the apoftle fuppofed, be done by
fome from Jlrije with a view to render hini obnoxious to the Roman
magillrates ; an end which they could not accomplifh by preaching
falvation through faith : And others might preach Chrift from love,

although they forefaw it would increafe the apolUe's affliftion, becaufe

they knew he was appointed to defend the gofpel by his fufferings, as

well as by his preaching. He therefore added, ver. 18. That from
whatever motive Chrift was preached as Mcfiiah the prince, it was
matter of rejoicing to him.

Ver. 18.— I. Whether in pretence or in truth. Becaufe truth is here
cppofed to pretence, it doth not follow, thzt preaching Chrijl in pretence,

means preaching falfe dodlrine concerning Chrift. For the apoftle

could not rejoice that Chrift was preached in that manner. Truth and
pretence here, lelate not to the matters preached, but to the views of
the preachers. The Judaizers preached the truth concerning Chrift,
when they affirmed him to be the Jewidi Meffiah. But they did this,

not fincerely to bring the Jews to believe on liim, but to provoke the
magiftrates to put Paul, the chief preacher of that dodlrine, to death.
Others, however, preached Chrift as the Jewilh Meffiah, fincerely in-

tending to bring both Jews and Gentiles to believe on him. But from
D d

3 whatever



4o5 PHILIPPIANS. Chap. i.

19 For I know that this jg Qj^cc yc&o hi mro
(hall turn to my falvation 1°

, ,
^

, uoi cx.ixro^'yitTBTcci eig crcoTTipiocv
through your prayer, and '^

,, .,
'?

the lupply of the Spirit of ^'^ "^^^ ^f^^^ dByimug, zon £ -

Jefus Chrift. 'Ztn^o^i'i'yiOig r'd 7rv£UfA,a.T'^.

20 Accordhig to my ear- 20 Kara ttjv ccTsrcycotCfJc-
neft expectation, and mv

-v y ^

hopcj that in notnmg i ihall , n »

be afnamed, but iimt with ^o£i/{ a.'0-;y;w3-'i?(rcpaf, aXX
all boldnefs, as always, fo eiJi:.'7r(X(rv wcKppr,criot, cog tTc&i-.

now alfo Chrifl ihall be .^ ^^^ j/yy f«vaA!jy-V£-
magniiied m niy body, whe- ^^

ther // i^e by life or by "^^^ \^^^'' '' "^^ ^'^/^^'^^^^ f^^*

SiTS Sioc V'-^yjC^ Sits ^loc ^a-

fO^'j itOH TO OtTS'o'boCViiV, TCSP'-

2 2 El ds TO (^r!V sv craoy^i^

TKTo jtto; y.uo'uroq epya^ Kcct

Ti ccipTjcroi^coci £j yvct)oi(^Uc

death.

2T For to me to live -^V

Chrift, and to die is gain.

22 But if I live in the

fieih, this is the fruit of my
labour : yet v/hat I rnaU

choofe, I wot not.

whatever motive Chrift was preached according to his true charadler, it

was matter of joy to tlie apoftle.

2. Even in this I rejoice^ yea and ivi'I rejoice. Tlic love which the

apolUe bare to Chriil, had extingiiiflied in his mind rcfentment, pride,

felf-Iove, and all other evil paffions ; info much that his greatell joy
refulted from the advancement of the gofpel, even though it was pro-

moted by his enemies.

Ver. 10. Will turn out to me, i^; Q-jiT-rt^iav, for falvation. This is one
of the in'lances in which the word a^rma,, fihation,. is ufed by the

jnfpired writers, for deliverance from temporal evils. See A£ls vii. 25.
xxvii. 34.—In this verfe, the apoftle expreffed an hope that when the

preaching of Chrift as the king of the Jews came to be reported in the

palace, the emperor's domeltics, Ayho were Chriftians, would take

occafion to explain the fpiritual nature of Chrift's kingdom, and make
all in the palace fenhble, that Paul was no enemy to Caefar, nor a mover
of fedition ; and fo .contribute to his releafe.

Ver. 20. Chri'i 'will be magnified in my body, Sec. The apoftle's

meaning is, that the power of Chrilf would be magnified in his body,
either by delivering him from fo great a danger of death, or by en-

abh'ng him to fufler martyrdom with fortitude.

Ver. %z.— I. Now if I live in the feJJ:. In the fcripture ^y\Q, Jlejh,

includes the idea of weakncfsand afijidtion. iifT. iv. 43. Wherefore,
to



Chap. I. PHILIPPIANS. 407

19 For I know that 19 For I know that this iprezching

this ivill turn out to me of Chrift, inftead of increafing my
for falvation ' through affli£tIons, ivill turn out to me for
your prayer, and (£sr<>jo- deliverance through your prayery and
^rifiai, the leading) the di- the direclion of the Spirit of Jefus
region of the Spirit of Chrifl^ who will ftir up fome who
Jcfus Chrift, are converted by thefe preachers, to

ufe means for my releafe.

20 Agreeably to my 20 I fay fo, agreeably to my earnefl

carnefl expe(^ation and ixpeElation and hope that in ud part of
hope^ that in nothing I my conduct IJjall be aflmmcd ; But
ftiall be afhamed, ' but that ivith all boldnefs preaching the
THAT with all boldnefs, kingfhip of Chrift as at all former
as at all times^ so now al- times^ fo noiv^ alfo in prefence of the
fo, Chrift nvill be magni- emperor, Chrfi ivill be magjiifed in

fied in -my body, whether my body^ whether by preferving my
^j life, or by death.' life, that I may publifli ftill more

extennvefy his authority as king; or

by allowing me to be put to death for

the confirmation of that doflrine.
21 For to me to live is 21 For to me to live is for the ho-

Chrift, (««;, 205.) but to nour of Chrijl who preferves me,
die IS gain, and for the advancement of his

caufe, but to die will be gain to my-
felf..

22 Now if I live in 22 Now if I live in the fe/h af-
the flefii,' this is the fruit flifted and perfecuted, this which I

ofmywor^. (Ka», 211.) have mentioned concerning the ho-
Yet what Ifhould choofe nour of Chrift, and the advancement
I do not know,^ of his caufe, is the fruit of my ivork

in the flelh. Tet what IJhould choofe

whether life or death, / do not know.

to live in thefejh, is to live burdened with thofe affliftions to which
men are fubjcft by means of tlie body.

2. Tet ivhat Ifmuld choofe, I do not know. The original word
yvi'gK^w, commonly iignifies to make known. But here, as in Job xxxiv.
25. LXX. it fignifies fimply to know ; as it doth likevvjfe in a paflagc
of Ifocrates, Ad Nicoclem, which Pierce hath quoted in his note on
this verfe._ The apoftle knew that it was far better for him, in refpeil
of immediate happinefs, to be with Chrift, than to remain in the flefh.
Yet he was in a ftrait what he ought to choofe, becaufe his life,
though burdenfome to himfelf, was very neceffary to the Philippians,
and to all the Gentile churches, of whofe privileges he was the ftre-
nuQUs defender.

D d 4 Ver. 23,



4o8 PHILIPPIANS. Chap. r.

23 For I am in a ftrait 23 Ivvlx'^fJiai yxo bk tuv
betwixt two, having a defire v

^
cv

to depart, and to be with ' ' ^ '^

Chrift J which is far better: ^'^ "^o ocvocXu(roti, ko:i trvu

Xoig-tj) Sivcii' iToWco yoio

^c'.XXov Jcg£i(r(rov'

24 To Js iTtTifzevirj gv rr;

(TOtpKlj OiVCtyKCKiOTsOQV Si J"

or I. fASva Kcci (rvuisTc.-'

24 Neverthelefs, to abide

in the flefh is more needful

for you.

25 And, having this con-

fidence, I know that I fliall

abide ^d continue with you
all, for your furtherance and
joy of faith :

ouf^ev^ xa-iv vyAV^ ag
-j-yi-j

16 That your rejoicing

may be more abundant in

Jefus Chrill for mc, by my
coming to you again. lr,T-d 'ev Sf.toi^ dice rr.g la'js"

Trapa (T/ a:; 'TTGCXiV 'jT^og h-

fzocg.

Ver. 23.— I. Having a Jlrong Jefire, n; 70 xvxXvroi, to depart. The
fimple word \vu\i, fignifies to lonfe from a porty and the compound
word avaXviiv. to return to Port. Hence it is ufed to expiefs one's re~

turning from a feaji, Luke xii. 36, And becaufe on fuch occafions

people W'-ie commonly joyful, the ftoics, whofe philofophy taught
them to die chearfully, made ufe of the word avKA-jEtv, to fignify to die,

in which fenfe it is ufcd likewife, 2 Tim. iv. 6. Or it may be tranf-

lated, to return ; namely, to God.
2. And be nvith Chr'ijl, ivhich is, -ttoXXui i/.c.XKov xpsJTCov, by much fnr

hetter. Vulgate, Muho magis melius. 1 his is the higheft fupcrlativc

which it is poffible to form in any language From what the apolHe
faith here, we may infer that he had no knowledge nor expectation of
a middle Ifate of infenfibility between death and the refurredion. For
if he had known of any fuch ftate, he would have thought it better

to live and promote the caufe of ChriR, and of religion, than by dying
to fall into a ftate of abfolute infenfibility.— Befides how could he fay

that he had a defire to be with Chrifl, if he knew he was not to be
with him till after the refunedti n? S.e z Con v. 8. note. Rom. xiv.

9. note 2.—The ufe of philofophy, it hath been faid, is to teach men*
to die. But as Fieldi. g has obferved, one page of the gofpel is more
efFedlual for that purpofe, than volumes of philofophy. The alfu-

rance which the gofpel gives us of another life, is to a good mind a

fupportj much ftronger than the lloical confolation drawn from the ne-

cefllty



Chap. I. PHILIPPIANS. 409

23 For I am Jlraitened 23 For I am ftrailened of the tivo^

of the two, having ay?ri5«p- having, ajlrotig dejire to he ivith Chrijl^

dcfire to depart,' and be hecattfe that is by much far better tor

with Chrill, {Vc.oy go.) me, than to continue in life, bearing

becaufe THAT is by much the toils and evils to which I ana

far better.' daily expofed while preaching the

gofpel.

24 (Ac, 100.) Never- 24 NevertheJefs, to abide inthebod'^

thelels, to abide in the is rmre needful for you and the reft

flefti, IS more needful for who have embraced the gofpel ; on
you. which account I am willing to forego

my own interell.

25 And, being frmly 25 ^nd being firmly perfuaded of
perfuaded of thisy I know this, that it is for your advantage

th?itl{\\7i\\ live' and abide that I live a while in tlie body, /
feme time with you all, hioiv that I fijall live and abide fome
(sig Tnv v;xuiv Tr^moTTyiv Kcxi tifne occafionally with you all^ in order

xapccv Tni; 'TTKr-rs'uiq, 1 9.) to the advancement of the joy arifing

lor the advancement of the from your faith, which will be
joy ofyourfaith. ftrengthened by my deliverance from

confinement, and by my continuing

my apoflolical labours among you,

as opportunity offers,

16 And that your 26 And that your hoafiing, concern-

hoafiing concerning me 171 vig mc as an apofile of Chrifl fefusy

Chrifl Jefus, may abou?id may be the greater through my coming

through my coming again again to ycu : For it will (hew that I

to you.' have defended the gofpel fuccefs-

fuiiy before my judges, and will

afford me a farther opportunity of

inftrudting you.

cefiity of nature, the order of things, the emptinefs of our enjoyments,

the (atiety which they occafion ; and many other fuch topics, which
though they may arm the mind with a ftubhorn patience in bearing the

thought of death, can never raife it to a fixed contempt thereof, much
lefs can they make us confider it as a real good, and infpire us with the

defire of dying ; fuch as the apohle on this occafion (irongly cxprefled.

Ver. 25. 1 knoiv that I /hall live and abide fome time ivith you alL

His expedlation of living, is a proof that the apollle wrote this letter

towards the end of the fecond year of his imprifonment. Sec alfo

chap. ii. 24. Perhaps his hope arofc from his knowing that theChrif-

tiand in Cosfar'ti houfchold were now endeavouring to procure his releafe.

Or it might be difcovered to him by revelation that he would be re-

leafed.— In the commentary, I have explained (7ti/x'5Tafx//£vw wa-g-iv vjxiv,

thus, I fhall abide fome time occalionally ivith ^ou all; becaufe, as

Pierce



4IQ PHILIPPIANS. Chap.L

27 Only let your convert 27 Movov u^iug ra Bvccy^
fation be as it becometh the „ ,^ ^., v ^ , ^

goipel of Cnnlt ; that whe -
i ,

^

ther I come and fee you, or ^^ "/*«^» ^^^^ ^>'^^v koci

eife be abfent, I may hear too:v vcootg^ bits cc-zs-uv, a-
of your affairs, that ye (land y^^^-^ ^^ ^^ uuct^y, on
fail in one fplrit, with- one f ^

«.ind, driving together for
f'^"'^^^

'' ''^ Tr.eu^ar;, f^.oc

the faith of the gofpel

:

4^^%!? cvvoi^X^ivreg r-zi tt;-

2S And in nothing terrz- 5-=; m succyfiXas'

iied by your adverlaries

;

^o rr

whica IS to them an evident -, ,
' ^ '

token of perdition, but to Fv^^^' ""^^ ^^'^^ ctyTixeif^iva-W

you oWalvation, and tliat of Hng avroig fxsv ectu BV^ei^ig

^®°*
. . .

ccTtTcoXBiagy duiu ds (rcoryj'

20 For unto you It is pi- ^
ven ni the behalt ot Cnnlt, s "
not only to believe on him, , , ^

but alfo to fuffer for his ^(J Or; v^xiv eva'^orj-i"^

fake

;

t'o uVe^ X^i.^-s^, ir /^ovov to

iig OLUTQv Trig-sverjj cSkXoi, icoct

TO VTTSp UUm irDiQ-yJLiV,

Pierce obierves, it is not to be thought that the apoflle meant to tell

the Philippians, that he would fix his abode with them, and leave off

travelling among the churches which he had planted.

Ver. r 6. That yrmr haajl'wg concernir.g me In Chrijl 'fsfus- may ahcntul

through my coming again to you. When the Philippians boallcd in. Paul

33 a chief apoftle of Chrifl, the Judaizers, as Pierce obferves, affirmed,

perhaps, that his long impriibnment was a proof of his being defertcd

of Chrill. It fo, his coming to them again would efftctually overturn

that argument, and fliew that their boailing in him as an approved

apoftle, was well founded.

Ver- 27.— I. That ye J}and fajl in one Spirit. Beza's note on this

claufe is, " Standi verbum athietis convenit gradnm fervantibus, a,

" quibus fumpla eft tranflatio ;" then adds, " by the Spirit, 1 under-
*' Rand the hLjly Spirit." But the fubfeqiient claufe dotli not fuit

this interpretation.

Z. Jointly coninuHng. SuvsiSxavTs,-. This word denotes the aftica

of the combatant? in the Olymic games, called A^Ai^Ta*, AthlctiZ. It

lignihes the greateil exertions of courage and ftrength.

^. For the faith of the gofpd. So rri izi^-n, is rightly tranflated ii^

our Englifh verfion ; being the dative of the objeft, and not of che

jnftrument. V>y the faith of the gofpe!, fi.me underftand /Z?^ doBrine of

falvation hy faith, ivithout obedience to the lanv of Mofes. But I think

the apoftlc's cxprcffiqa is to be underftood in a more general fenfe, for

the



Chap. I. PHILIPPIANS. 41,

27 Only {7roXiTBUB<r^i) 27 On/y, in gratitude to God for
behave ye worthy of the advancing your faith and joy by
gofpel of Chrift : that, continuing me in life, behave fuit-
whether co?mtig andfeeing ably to the gofpel of Chrifl^ that -whe-
youy or being ahfent^ \f}:all ther coining and feeing you, or being
hear of your aifairs, / alfent I Jhall hear of your affairs I
MAY^ Fiy-D that ye (land may find that ye fland firm in one
faft in one fpirit," with viind, and as animated tvith one foul

^

oxiz foul, jointly contending' jointly ivrefiling for the faith of the
for the faith ^ of tlie gofpel againft the Jews, who would
gofpel; feduce you to obey the law; and

againft the heathens, who by per-
fecution endeavour to make you re-
lapfe into idolatry.

28 And not terrified in 28 And (hew that ye are not ter-
any^ thing by your adver- rified in any fimpe by the unbelieving
faries

: which to them in- Jews and Gentiles your adverfaries^
deed is a demonfiration of though numerous and powerful :

perdition,' but to you of nvhich fortitude to them indeed is d
falvation, and that' {aiso) demonfiration of your damnation, be-
from God. caufe they confiderit as obftinacy in

error, but to you it is a clear proof
of your falvation^ and thatfrom God
himfelf.

29 For to you (to l-m^ 29 For to you, this, luith refpeB to
X^im, 71. 310.) this with Chri/i hath been gracioufiy given by
re/pea to Chri/J

' hath been God, not only to believe on him, but
^rflr/"o^//7y given,^ not only alfo to fuffer for him ; fo that being
to believe on him, but thus enlightened and itrengthened
alfo to fufferJor him. of God, ye can have no doubt of

your falvation.

the whole of the gofpel taken complexly, which the unbelieving Jews
and heathens endeavoured to overturn, iiotonly by argument, but by
perfecutlng the Chriftians.

Vejr. aS-.— I. Which to them indeed is a demonfiration of perdition.
•-^jre Urmnefs with which the Philipplans rcfnfcd to obey the law of
Mofes was confidered, not only by the unbelieving Jews, but by the
Judaizing Chriib'ans, as a proof of their damnation.— In like manner,
the relolution with which the Chriftians refufed to join the hea-
thens in their worfhip, was confidered by the heathens as an obiti-
iiacy m atheifm which would bring on them eternal punifhment in
Tartarus.

2. And that. Kat tkto, fupply wfay/Aa, and that thing, that clear
proof. Sec Ephef. ii. b. note 2.

Ver. 29.



412 View. PKILIPPIANS. Chap. 11.

30 Having the fame con- ^O Tov avrov otyuvM £-

flidt which ye faw in me,
^;^^ j,^^ ^^ ^^^

and now hear io be in me. "^
' '

Ver. 29.— I. T/jIs luil/j refpeS to Chr'ift. So the claufe to Lwi^ Xp*ry,

may be tranflated : the article to being put for the demonllrative pro-

noun, Eff. iv. 71.— Or vTZi^ Xftr«, may be tranflated, /or Chrift, that

is, for the honour of Chrift.

2. Hath been gracioujly given ; or, given as a favour. So ix«-fK^^^

properly fignifies. St. Paul wifhed the Phih'ppians to confider their

fufferlngs for Chrift as an honour, and to rejoice in them. Thus it is

faid of the apoftles, Afts v. 41. They depai'ted from the prefence of the

councilRejoicing that they ivere counted ivorthy to fufferJJoamefor his name.

Ver. 30.— I. Having the very fame confliH. Aya-ca. This is the

generic name by which the Greeks exprefled all the different combats

in their facred games. And becaufe in tlic fe combats the athletes

fliruggled long and hard foi viftory, the word was applied to exprefs

any fort of evil to which men expofcd themfclyes in the courle of their

purfuits.

2. J^S

CHAP. ir.

View and Illiijlration of the Matters contained in this Chapter.

THE apodle in the preceding chapter having exhorted the

Philippians to walk worthy of their Chriftian profellion,

ty maintaining the faith of the gofpel, and by living in concord

with one another, he, in the beginning of this chapter befought

them all, by everything mod afFefting in the Chrillian religion,

to complete his joy, ver. i.—by being alike difpofed to maintain

the faith of the gofpel, and by cultivating the fame mutual love,

and by minding one thing, namely, the promoting the honour

of Chrift, ver. 2.—And for that purpofe, he counfelled them

in the exercife of their fpiritual gifts, to avoid ftrife and vain

glory, and to cultivate an humble difinterefted temper of mind,

ver. 3, 4.—after the example of Chrift, ver. 5.—who though

he was in the form of God, and knew that he was entitled tp^

like worfhip with God, ver. 6.—divefted himfelf of thefe ho-

nours, and took the form of a fervant, by becoming man, ver.

7.— In which ftate he humbled himfelf ftill farther, by fuffering

death,
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30 Having the very 30 Your fufFerings, though com-
fame confli£l ' as ye faw ' mon, are not light. Te fujla'm the

in me, and now hear to very fame perfecution as ye faw tne

BE in me. ^
fuffer in your c'ltyy ajid now hear I
fuffer in Rome.

2. As ye faiv. '0;oy iJst;, As ye fee. But the prefent js put for
the paft time. See EfT. iv. 12.—The confllA which the Philippians
faw in the apoftle, was that which he fuftained on account of the
damfel who had the fpiiJt of divination, and whofe mafters got the
apodle fcourged and put in the flocks. Befides, on his fecond coming
to Philippi, after his long refidence at Ephefus, he fufrered other
afflidtions, of which the Philippians alfo were witneffes, 2 Cor.
vii. 5.

3. Andnoiv hear to he in me. Of the apoflle's prefent conflict with
the unbeheving Jews, the Judaizing teachers, and the heathen mao-i-
ftrates, in Rome, the Phih'ppians had heard a full account from fome of
the brethren who had come from Rome to Phih'ppi.— The very fame
conflict the Philippians themfelves fuftained ; for they were perfecuted
for the gofpel : and their bittereft ptrfecutors were their own country.
men

death, even the death of the crofs, for the falvation of the
world, ver. 8.—But on that account, God hath exalted him in
the hunian nature, to the dignity of Sav'icur, which is above
every dignity poflefTed by angels in heaven, or by men upon
earth, ver. 9.—and in the fame nature hath exalted him to the
office of Lord or governor, over every thing in heaven, and
earth, and hell, ver. 10.-—But all to the glory of God the
Father who exalted him, ver. 11.

After propofing this great example of hutr.ilit}^, obedience,
and reward, the apoftle very properly exhorted tlie Philippians
to work out their own falvation, by imitating Chrift's humilitv
and obedience, ver. 12.—Not difcouraged with the difficulty of
the undertaking, becaufe God worketh in men boih to will, and
to work effeaually, ver. 13.—Then mentioned certain duties,
to which the Philippians were to be efpecially attentive : ver. 14!— 16.—AfTuring them, if it were necefLiry for the perfeding
of their faith and hoiinefs, that he was willing to die for tliem
ver. 17, 1 8.

*

Next he infprmcd them, that he hoped to be able to {ci\6.

Timothy to them fcon, who by bringing back v/ord of their
perfeverance In the faith, and of their progrefs in holinel^,

would
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would comfort him in his bonds, ver. 19.-23.—and that he
was firmly perfuaded he fliould come himielf to them, ver. 24.—In the mean time he judged it neceflary to fend Epaphroditus
with this letter, ver. 25. -Becaufe he longed to fee them, being
grieved that they had heard of his ficknefs,ver. 26.— of which the

aj)oftle gave them a particular account j ver. 27.—and told theni

that

Old Translation.
CHAP. II. I If there he,

therefore, any confolation in

Chrift, if any comfort of

love, if any fellowfhip of the

Spirit, if any bowels and

mercies,

2 Fulfil ye my joy, that

ye be like-minded, having

the fame love, being of one

accord, of one mind.

3 Let nothing be dote

through flrife or vain-glory \

but in lowlinefs of mind let

each efteem other better than

themfelves.

Greek TEXjTi-

I E< Tiq av TrocpocKXyicng

aytx.-m'Yiq^ u rig ^Oivoovicx, ttvSv-^

IA,ur©o^ Si Tivcx. (TisXccyxyoL

KOii OixripfJiOi^

1 nXTjpaa-ars f^iis rvjv %«-
pa,v^ ivoc TO czvTO (paov'/jTSy

Tviv uvTriv aytzw/jv e^ovreq^

crViA,T^U)(^oiy TO Bv (ppovavTeg,

KSvoooPiuv. ccXXoc Tn Tcc^rsi^

volPpocuv^ aXXyjXag Y,y\iuivoi
.

WSTBOZ'^OVTUg eccvTuv,

Ver. I. If there be any conjoidtlon in Chri/l, This is not an expref-

fion of doubt, but the ftrongeft affirmation that there is the greateft

confolation in Chrift, 2 Cor. i. 4.

Ver. 2.— I . TJmt ye be aJihe difpofed. Beza fuppofingro av-ro (f^ovw?,

to be the fame with to ev (p^ovbvTEj, in the end of the verfe, confiders

the former phrafe as a general direction, of which, the claufes which

follow, are the particulars. But in my opinion, the direftion in the

beginning- of the verfe refers to ver. 27. of the preceding chapter,

where the Philippians were exhorted luith one foul jointly to contend for

the faith of the gofpel : whereas their minding one thing refers to their

avoiding ftvife and vain glory in the exercife of their fpiritual gifts, a3

nientioned ver. 3. of this chapter. See the following note.

2. Minding one thing. I'he word (f)pov£j!', foinetimes denotes an a6l of

the underllanding, A6is xxviii. 22. We defire to hear of thee^ a (^^oveij^

luhnt thou thinhejl.— Gal. v. 10. That idoiv a.X7.o (PpymiTi, ye luill think

nothing differently.— Sometimes it denotes an a6l of the will. Philip

iv. 2. Euodia I bcfeech and Syniyche I bcfeech, to o-uto if)^ovEt», to he of the

fame good difpojition.— Philip ii. ij. tsto ya^ (fipotsjo-va!, Let this difp'Jition be

in you zvhich •was even in Chfijl, Hence the Gi^eeks ufcd the word (?'pEi'E,-,

to
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that he had dlfmlfled Epaphroditus, as foon as he was fit for the
journey, that they might rejoice on feeing hinn again, ver. aM.
Having thus apologized for their paftor's long ajjfence, the
apolUe exhorted the Philippians to receive him with Joy, and to
elleem him highly, ver. 29.—on account of the zeal and dili-

gence he had (hewed in the work of the gofpsi, and in mini*
firing to the apoftle's neceflities, ver. 30*

NE-«rTRANSLATION. COMMENTARY.
CHAP. II. I {Qu,) CHAP. II. I Wherefore, fince ye

Wherefore, if There be faw me fuffcr in your city for the
any confolation in Chrilt,' gofpel, and hear that I am now fuf-
if any comfort of love, if feriug for it in Rome, If there be a4i^

any fellowfhip of the Spi- confolation in Chrifl to them who fuf-
rit, (fee Rom. xv. 30.) if fer for him, i/'fuch receive any alle-

any bowels (34.) and ten- viation of their griefs from the love
der mercies, ivhi:h their brethren hear to them. If

any relation he efiahlifbed among the

difciples of Chrfl by their partahing of
the gifts of the Spirit, If there be in his
difciples any nffeclio7iatefympath\, and
tender feelings of cotnpaffwn towards
the afflided for his fake,

2 {XlM^uaaTE, fee Col. 2 Te ought to complete myjo^ who
ii. 9. note i.) Complete have fufFered fo much to make you
ye my joy BY THIS, [ha) partakers of thefe bleffings : And do
that ye be alike dfpofed,' it hy this, that ye he alike difpfed to
having^ tlie fame love, maintain the faith of the gofpel,
joined in foul^ vjinding one having the fame fmcere love towards
^f^'"g'' one another, and being united infoul,

^ fo as to mind this one thing, the ho-
nour of Chrifl: your mafter.

3 Do nothing through 3 For which end do ?iothing in the
ftrife or vain-glory ;

' but exercife of your fpiritual gifts,
in humhlenefs of mind through frife or vain glory, hut by a
reckon one another better ' humble behaviour towards every one,
than yourfelves. (hew that ye reckon others better than

yourfelves, efpecially if they fill high-
er ftations, or pofiefs more eminent
gifts.

to denote the affca\ons.—Y&x\^^tr, ai an operation of the will, (J;,.,....

fign.fies to fet one's affcttions on an objea, fo as to ufe every means ,n
one s power to obtain It, Col. iii. 2. T« «>:. (p^,,,.,,, <,V/ your aff.tVi
on things abovet and endeavour to obtain them.— Phili'p.'iv lo. I

oris

ip. IV. lo. J re-

joiced
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_
4 Look not every man on ^ Mtj rdt exvTc^v ezoi^o.;

his own thini:;s, but every . ^ ^

man alio on the things of , '

others. ^^^ azx^B-,

5 Let this mind be in you, j Taro yctp (ppovsicrBid ev
which was alfo in Chrift * ' ^ ^

6 V/ho, being in the form 6 'O? sv f^co^pri Bs'd uV-
of God, thousrbt it not rob- «„,,,,., „ "^ 1^ * ^

bery to be equal with God ;
?/- '

/i:. ? /r //>
o"aro TO £iv(xi tcrcc @£co'

joiced that noiu at length, aviSaXAcTE to uwfp £/-(.y ^povEiv, j^ hjve made
your care of ms to fiour'ijh again. In fuch cafes ^-^o-iiui^ hath the fame
meaning with (p^ovn^-ji, euro. See Tit. iii. ?.

Ver T^.— [. Do nothing through Jir'ife or 'valri glory This, with
what follows, was written to caution the Philippians againll ftrife and
vain glory in the exercife of tlieir fpiritnal gifts } faults which the bre-

thren at Corinth and Rome had fallen into.

2. But by humility reckon one another letter than yourfelves. The
apoftle does not mean that we fhould reckon every perfon without dif-

. tinftion, fuperior to ourfelves in natural talents, acquired gifts, or

even in goc.dnefs ; but that we. fliould, by a humble behaviour, ac-

knowledge the fuperiority of thofe who are above us in Itation or

office ; or who we are leniible excel us in gifts and graces. For ge-

neral expreflions are always to be limited by the nature of the fubje£l.

to which they are applied. Befides, we cannot fuppofe that the

apoille requires us to judge falfely, either of ourfelves or others.

Ver. 5. Wherefore let this difpofition, Sec. Taro fap (p^ovsia-^ui tv v[ja'j a

K«i £v Xfif^j literally, Let this he defired by yoUf which 'was defired even

by Chrijl. See ver. 2. note 2.

Ver. 6.— I . Who being in the form of God. As the apoille is fpeak-

ing of what Chrift was before he took the form of a bond-man, the

form of God, of which he is faid, ver. 7. to have divelled him.felf when
he became man, cannot be any thing which he poffeifed during his in-

carnation, or in his divelled ftate : confequently neither Erafmus's opi-

nion, that the form of God confitled in thofe fparks of divinity by
which Lhrill, during his incarnation, manifefted his Godhead; nor

the opinion of the Socipians, that it confifted in the power of working

miracles, is well founded. For Chriil did not diveft himfelf either of

the one or the other, but poilefled both all the time of his public mi-

niftry.—In like manner, the opinion of thofe, who by theform of God
underhand the divine nature, and the government of the world, can-

not be admitted ; fince Chriit when he became man could not diveft

himfelf of the nature of God. And with refpe£l to the governmei\t

of the world, we are led by what the apoftle tells us, Heb. i. 3. to

believe he did not part even with that ; but in his divelled ftate ftill

Upheld all things by the word of his power. Wherefore, the opinion

of Whitby and others, feems better founded^ who by the form of God^

underftand
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4 Look not every one 4 Look not every one on his oivn good

on his own things, but qualities only, fo as to fancy that he

every ow^alfo on the things ought to regard his own intereft

of others. preferably to that of others : But
every one (hould alfo look on the good

qualities of ethers^ and advance their

intereft-

5 (Pap, 93.) Where- 5 Wherefore^ in your behaviour

fore^ let this difpojttlon ' towards others, let this humble be-

be in you which was nevolent difpofition he in you ivhich

even in Chrift Jefus ;
nvas even in Chrijl Jt'fuSy

6 Who being in the 6 IFho^ before he was made flefh,

form ' of God, did not being in theform of God, did not think

think it robbery " to be it a robbing God of his glory, to be like

like' God. God, an objecl; of worfhip to angels

and men in his original ftate.

undcrftand that vifible glorious light in which the Deity is faid to

dwell, I Tim. vi. 16. and by which he manifefled himfelf to the pa-
triar'chs of old, Deut. v. 22. 24. and which was commonly accom-
panied with a numerous retinue of angels, Pfal. Ixviii. 17. and which
in fcripture is called ihe fmilitude, Numb. xii. 8. — the face, Pfal. xxxi.

16 —ihe prefence, Exod. xxxiii. 15. — and the j/Zf^r/ie (John v. 37.) of
God. This interpretation is fupported by the term jxo^^n, form, here

iifcd, which fignifies a perfon's external fhape or appearance, and not

his nature, or effence. Thus we are told, Mark xvi. 12. that Jefus

appeared to his difciples in another, iJ.of!pri, JJ:>ape or form : And Matth.
xvii. 2. MiTci.fji.B^^'M%, He was transfgured before them ; his outward ap-

pearance Qr form was changed. Farther, this interpretation agrees

with the faft. The form of God, that is, the viiible glory, and the

attendance of angels above defcribed, the Son of God enjoyed with
liis Father before the world was, John xvii. 5. and on that, as oa
other accounts, he is the brightnefs of the Father''s glory, Heb. i. 3.

But he diverted himfelf thereof when he became ilefli. However,
having refumed it after his afcenfion, he will come witli it in the human
nature to judge the world. So he told his difciples, Matlh, xvi. 27.

7he fon of man Piall come in the glory of his Father, aviih his angels, and
then he fliall reward, &c. Laftly, this fenfe of /.toj$>) ©£«, is confirmed

by the meaning of iJLOf(py,v ^aXa, ver. 7. which evidently denotes the

appearance and behaviour of a bond-man, not that Chrift was actually

any perfon's bond-man or flave.

2. Did not think it robbery. *OyK «pw«y/xov •nyn^ccTo. Whitby obferves,

that Heliodorus in his Ethiopics, ufes the word ti^Trxyf/.av to denote a
thing to be immediately fei%ed as extremely defirable. And therefore he
tranflates the claufe. He did not covet to appear as God.— Pierce affirms,

that d^uccyiMov, the word in the text, is ufed by no author but Paul,

and by him only in this place. And therefore, in the perfuafion that

the fcope of the paffage requires «fway/Aov to have the fame fignificatioa

Vol. III. . E c with
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7 But made himfelf of no y AAX' eavrov eTcev^as^

reputation and took upon ^^ ^^^,^ ^^f^ ^^ j.
him the lorm or a iervant, ' s ^

and was made In the likenefs l^ouo'^an av^^co-sruv yevofA^e-

of men ;
vog.

with dfiTTCi'Yy.cc, he tranflates, or rather paraphrafes the claufe thus : ffe

ivas not eager or tenacious In retaiiung that likenefs io God, of which he

was in poffcffion. In fiipportof this interpretation, he obferves, that

if any thing future had been fignified here, tlie expreflion would have

been la-iu^ai, and not hwa. He alfo obferves, that the apoftle is not

cautioning the Phih'ppians againfl: coveting what they were not in pof-

feflion of; but exhorting them, after the example of Chrift, to give

up for the beneiit of others, \vhat they were in pofleflion of, or had
a right to. Thefe obfervations, which are very juft, prove that «§-

T^ccjixo)/, cannot, as Whitby contends, denote a thing to be feized as

defirable ; for Chrill being in poffefiion of the form of God, if the being

equal ivith God is the fame with ];ofrefiing the form of God, he could

with no propriety, be faid to fm^e, or even to covet the being equal ivith

God. Pierce, therefore, is ot opinion, that ap-njal^aov fignifies a prey^

or fomething already in one's poikfTion, and which he is eager in re-

taining. Accordingly, as was mentioned above, he tranflates the

paffage, rf'ho being in the form of God, luas not eager or tenacious in re-

taining, TO eivk: jc75i Gil) But, lince in the paflages of Heliodorus

quoted by Whitby, the word uled is d^-TrcSjj.x, not apTrc/^o;, which,

according to it etymology, fignifies, as Scapula obferves, ijfa rapienda

aSio, direptio, I think our tranilators, who have rendered »|7rar//.ov,

robbery, have given to this contefled word its true fignification, and
thereby have rendered the fenfe of' the paffage clear and confiftent, as

follows: " Chrifl being in the form of God, did not think it a rob-
*' bing God of his glory, to be like God, an objecl of worfhip to
** angels and men :" Which glory he actually poffeffcd, before he .

was born in the likenefs of man. But he divetled himfelf thereof, and
of the form of God, when he took the form of a bond-man.

3. To be like God. Soto stvat *cra ©sa', literally fignifies. For Whit-
by hath proved in the cleareil manner, that kto, is ufed adverbially by
the LXX. to exprefs lihemfs, but not equality, the proper term for

which is to-ov. So that if the apoftle had meant to fay, equal nvith Gody

the phrafe would have been io-ov ®ew, as we have it John v. 18. icrov Eauroy

TToiu))) Tu Gice, making himfelf equal luith God.— Elfner contends, that to

eivat io-cc Giu is the fame with T*p-,v ex-^^ ^^^' ®-?^ • ^ phrafe found, Odyfl.

xi. ver. .04. Ti/^rv ^e AsAor%K£n tcra Ssotcrt : and in other paffages quoted

by Pavkhuril, voce »c7^. According to this interpretation, the apof-

tle's meaning will be, that the Son being in the foi-m of God when he

made the world) and appeared to the patriarchs and prophets, hft

thought it his right, and no derogation from the honour due to God,
that he then received from angels and men, like worfhip with God,
This fenfe, however, refults more naturally and cleai'ly from the tranf-

lation which I have given of the claufe. He did not think it robbery to be

tfke God, iiamely as an objeft of worfhip to angels and men. Th''t

this
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7 (AxXa, 81.) Never- 7 The form of God, with the

thelefs, he divejied ' himfe'if worfhip due to God, Ciirift might
ivheii he took {iji.op(!>yiv ^hXh) have retained. Neverthelefs he di-

the form of a bond-man - vejled himfelf of both, ivhen he took

(FEvouEwf, Gal. iv. 4. theform of a bondman y^"^ being horn in

note 2.) being born in the the likenefs of men^ and contented

likenefs ^ of men, himfelf with the honour due to a

man eminently good in the lowed
ftation of life.

this is the true meaning of the claufe to snat to-a ©£w, I think evident,

becaufcr if /xofffw ©sy, fignifies the nature (f God, and io-a ©fw, the being

equal ivith i.'od, the apoftle hath laid of Chrift, f^/^ho having the fame
nature and perfeElmis with God- thought it no robbery to be equal tuith

God in nature and perfeEtiom. But this is a tauti^lngy, which cannot

be imputed to fo accurate a writer as St. Paul.—Farther, that to uw-i

ifrci&eu}, fignifiet; /o be like God as an object of worfhip, appears from
ver. 9, 10. where the exaltation of Jefus after he had diveil.-d himfelf

of the form of God, and of the being like God as an ohjeCl of wor-
Hiip, by being born in the likenefs yf men, is faid to confift in this,

that angels of every denomination, and men whetl^.T livip'x or dead,

fhall worfliip him as Saviour and Lord. For that is evidently the

meaning of, At the name of fefs every knee fJ.mll bo'w of things in hea^

ven, &c. Wherefore, though he parted with the form of God, and
the worfhip due to him as God, by becoming man, the Son loll no-
thing in the iffue. The form of God, rhat is the whole honour and
glory which belonged to him as God, was rrjiored to him in the hu-
man nature, after his afcenfion, with the addition of the new dignity

of Saviour of mankind.—This account of the matter is confonant to

what Chrift himfelf hath told us, John v. 12. The Father iudgetb no

man, but hath committed alljudgment to his Son ; 2 5> 1.hat all menfJouuld

honour the Son, even as they honour the Father, he that honoureth n t the

Son, honoureth not the Father tvho hath fcnt him.

Ver. 7.— I. He di\efled himfelf. *Ecu;tov exevwo-s, literally, he emptied

himfelf. The word hevsv, fignifies to turn the inhabitants out of a

houfe, city, or country : to make it empty, to lay it wafte. h'ence

it is ufed, l Cor. i. 17. to exprefs the depriving the doctrine of faiva-

tion through the crois of Cluift, of its efficacy as a revelation from
God.—Chrift diverted himfelf both of the form of God, and of the

worfhip due to God, when he was born in the likenefs of men. See
ver. 6. notes i. -^.

2. When he took the form of a bond man. So juop^w ^nT^ T^x^m, Iiti»~

tally fignifies. The apoftle doth not mean that Chrift, wiiijll he lived

on earth, was an adlual bond-man, or even a fervant to any perfon

whatever, but that he afted as a bond-man ; he lerved all among whom
lived, with the greateft afliduity, agreeably to what he faid of himfelf,

Xiuke xxii. 27. I a?n among you as, ^iscKo-jujn^ he who ferycth : Alfo,

that as a bond-man he had no property, lived in poverty, was treated

with the greateft contempt, efpecially by thofe in higher ftations ; and

E e ^ ih^t
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8 And, being found in 8 Ken irxyif^oiTi £v^s^sig

faftiion as a man he hum-
^^ a^V^©-, BTC^7^^;vc,o-£y

Died himlelr, and became o- c
^

c ^
bedient unto death, even ^^"^^^ 7^^o^^^vog v^t^xo^

the death of the crofs. f^^X^^ ^ocvccriS^ BuvocT'd as

9 Wherefore God alfo
(^ A;o Tcat o @Bog avrov

hath highly exalted him, J^, ,j,U^g ^^, sxc^P^<ra,ro
and given him a name ^ ^ c ^

which is above every name ;
^'"^^ ^^^'^ '"'' ^^^'e ^"^^

that at length he died the death of a condemned fldve ; being publicly

fcoiirged and crucified. — It is worthy of notice, that liaiah likewifc

hath called Chrlft God's fervanty chap. xlii. l. JJe/johl my fervanS^

wa»,- /^a, ivhom I uphold.

^. Being born in the I'lkenefs of men. 'Ofxciw/xaTt avS^w^wv ysso/zfy®^.

This does not imply that Chrift had only the appearance of a man ; for

the word h^wjiY-v,, often ditnoitsfamenefs of nature. Thus Adam is faid.

Gen V. 3. to beget a fon, /.a.ra, tw eucvx ccvm, in his ozvn image ; and
Chrift. hy.oi-x^rivxi, to be tnacJe like his brethren in all things, by partaking

of fiefli and blood, Heb. ii. 14.

—

17.—Or^ t?i the lihenefs of 7nen, may
mean, in the Ukenefs of finful men, as it is exprefled, Rom. viii. 3. made
fubjeft to all thofe pains, difeafes, and evils which finful men endure.

— But Pierce is of opinion, that the Uhencfs of men, in which Chrill

was born, belonged only to the to %\iy.rjWA.m, that is, to his rational

fpirit, ivherein he ivas vaflly more than 7nan. — 'Jhe ivord, or Aofo.-, ac-

cording to Pierce, Iting tranfcemlently fup rior to the mofl noble foul that

ever inhabited any other human fe/h, he thought with ApoUinaris, that^

the Leges fupplied the place of the human foul in Chrift's body. But
I prefer the Hrll mentioned fenfe of the phrafe, lihenefs of men, not only

becaufe it hath that fenfe in other paifages of fcripture, but b^caufe,

if I miilake not, in that exprtfilon the apoftle alluded to Dan. vii. 13.

where the con'iing of the Son of God in the fiefh, and his receiving

the univerfal kingdom in the human nature, are foretold in a vifion, by
the coming of one like the Son of man in the clouds of heaven, &c. The
antithefis in this palTage is elegant. Formerly Chrift was i« /^^ yens

of God: But when born into the woild, he appeared in the form of a

bond-man^ and in the Ukenefs nf men, and in fi/hion as a man.

Ver. H.— I. ^nd being. So km \vfi^ui may be tranflated here. For
as Eftius tells us in his note on i Pet. ii. 22. Neither 'was guile found
in his mouth. To find, is an Hebraifm for to be. Of this we have an

undoubted example, Matth. i. 18. When as his mother Mary 'was

efpoufsd to 'Jofeph, before they came together /he was found woith child of
the Holy Ghojl, that h, Jhe ivas 'with child. For if ftie had been found

with child of the Holy Ghoft, either by Jofeph, or by any other

perfon, Jofeph would not have thought of putting her away.

2. tn.
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8 And being ' in fa- 8 Moreover^ hehig on earfh in

(liion ' as a man, ^ he fapion as a mati^ fubjecl to all the

humbled himfelf, i^iTowi/z^ evils incident to men, he humbled

obedient (aie^pO to death,' himfclf ftill farther by becoming obe-

((?f, 102.) even the death dient to deathy even the ignominious

of the crofs. death of the crofsy the punifhment of

a Have.

9 (A<o KXi) And there- 9 And therefore^ in reward of his

fore^ God (JzirE£u\|/a)j£v) humility, (John v. 27.) obedience,

hath exceedingly exalted and love of righteoufnefs, (Hcb. i.

him,' and hath bejloived en 9.) God hath exceedingly exalted him
him a name' which is in the human nature, by placing him
above every name ; ^ (fee at his own right hand as governor

Eph. i. 20, 21.) of the world, and hath bijloiued on

him a name expreffive of a dignity,

ivhich is above every name belonging

whether to angels or men, even the

name of Jefus, or Saviour :

2. Infajlmn. The word a-x^t^a,, includes all the particulars of one's

outward appearance ; fiich as his figure, looks, air, clothing, and gait.

It is applied likewife to things inanimate, i Cor. vii. 31. The forrrif

&X,^,[x.cc, of this <world paffdh by.

3. As a man. According to Grotlus, the apoftle's meaning is, that

Chrift was in fafhion like the firll: man Adam, having dominion over

all the parts of nature. But in this fenfe the expreflion does not fuit

the cafe in hand. For Cliriil: had a much more extenfive empire over

the creatures than Adam. , He commanded the wind and the fea, and
they obeyed him : he created food for thoufands; he cured difcafes by
faying to them, depart, and he raifed the dead to life ; none of which
Adam ever pretended to do.— Knatchbul thinks this claufe fhould be
tranflated, Being found in faflmn as a fer^cant, ox flave, becaufe «v-

SfcT^, tnan., is fometimes ufcd by the LXX. to denote a fervant or

flave. But this tranflation makes the claufe a repetition of the affir-

mation in the precedent verfe, without any variation. Whereas the

apoftle's intention is to explain the claufe which immediately goes be-

fore, by telling us that according to his outward appearance, and in

every thing pertaining to him, Chrift was really a man in the loweft;

ftati Ml of life. For here, as in fome other paifages of fcriptnre, the
particle tJ; expreffeth reality. See Prelim. Eftay iv. ;ig.

j\. He kutnbkd htmfelfy becoming obedient to death. The reafoning in

this paflage is beautiful. The Son of God did not proudly continue
in his high ftation, but defoended from it for a while, and placed hirii-

felf in the loweft condition among men, ferving every one with the hu-
mility and afliduity of a bond-man. Then in obedience to his Father,

John vi. 38. he fniiftied his fervices, by fufiering the painful and ig-

nominious death of the crofs as a malefaftor, for the falvation of the

E c 3 world.
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10 That at the name of lo 'ha £v rcj ovq'xxti Iij-

Jefus every knee foould ^^ ^^^^ ;, y^ g^^.
bow, or things in heaven, ' '

•

and things in earth, and ^-''^' ''^' £Ziri>'£i«:. JCQ^; r-a-

things under the earth ;
TOi-yj^ovkUv'

11 And i'W every tongue jj Kc;< 'TTolitcx, yXioT(TO(.

^ould confers that Jdus ,r y^, ,V, Ku^.o^
Chrift IS Lord, to tne glory ^^ ^ J ' '

^ y X
of God the Father. I'?^^' X^.<ro^, £'? do^^ocv Gea

world. Having this great example of humih'ty and benevolence fet

befor^them by their mailer, his diiciples, who are above their brethren

jn ftation, fhould n^t on every occafiou bthave as their fuperiors, but

laying afide their dignity, they fliould cheerfully perform in perfon to-

their inferiors, thofe offices of kindnefs and humanity which their dif-

trefs requires ; efpecially when the afliftance wanted by their inferiors,

is of fuch an urgent nature that it admits of no dtlay.

Ver. 9.— I. God hath exceedingly exalted him. The perfon here fa Id

to be exceedingly exalted, is the fame who humbled himfelf to death.

And he is exalted in the very nature in which he died. Wherefore, by
becoming man, afid by confenting to be united to the human nature

for ever, the Son of God loft nothing in the ilfue. Nor is this all

;

befides relloiing to him the vifible glory and dignity which he lormerly

poflefled, ver. .1. God conferred on him a dignity entirely new, the .

dignity of Saviour of the human race-, and hath obliged all the dif-

ferent orders of intelligent beings throughout the univerfe, both good

and bad, to acknowledge his dignity as Saviour, as well as Lord.—
Pierce is of opinion that the word vr^i-^-uicrs, implies God's exaltini^

Chrift, after his humiliation, to a digniiy higher than that which he

poffeffed before his humiliation.

2. ylnd b.^th befioived on him a name. E^xficri>:,To. From the import

of the word ir/Ioiu, the Socinians argue, that Chrift was not entitled

in his own right to the honour wliich he obtained, but received

it as a favour from God. However, ]it is well known that the

word p^si^t^EO-Sai, fignilies not only to give a thing gratuiloujly, but alfo

(rem gratam facere,) to do a thing nvhich is acceptable, Acfs iii. 14. xxv.

11. and evtn /6/ ^vw fimply, Ads xxv. .6.

3. Which is above every name. The name which is above every name,

is the name of Jefi'-Sy mentioned in the beginning of the next verfe.

This name is above all the names of dignity poflefled by angels and

men, bccaufe of the power and authority which is annexed to it.

Thou Jloah call his name Jefusy becaiife he Jhall fave hi: people from their

fuis. Even the name of \..reator is inferior to this name ; in as muc}\

as it was a greater exertion of goodnefs in the Sou ot God, to fave

men by his humiliation and death, than to create them. And fince

Chvift did not take this great name by his own authority, but received

it from God, no one can doubt that the dignity of Saviour of the

world
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10 That at the name 10 That at the name of Jefus every

of ' Jefus every knee Jcneejlmild how, of things in heaven

;

fhould bow, of THINGS in the angelic hods mud do honour to

heaven and o/" things ?//)- him as Saviour; and of things upon

on earth, and of things earth ; men mull do the fame; and
under the earth ;

^

of things under the earth ; all who are

in the ftate of the dead muft do
this

:

1 1 And every tongue 1 1 And every tongue pould confefs

fhould confefs' that Je- that Jefus Chrifi is Lord of all, as

fus Chrift IS Lord, to the well as Saviour, and thei'eby ad-
g'.ory of God the Father, vance the glory of God the Father,

who hath made him in the human
nature, governor and judge of all.

world, wliich it exprefles, truly belongs to him ; and that he pofTcfles

all the power and excellence belonging to that high character.— Eftius
contends that the name above every name, which was beitowed on Chrift
at his exaltation, was the name of God's Son. But feeing by inhe»
n'ting that name, as the apoftle tells us, he was originally made better

than the angels, Heb. i. 4. he muft always have pofTefTed it, by virtue
of his relation to the Father. Whereas the name fefus, beino- the
name of an office executed by the Son after he became man, it implies

a dignity not natural to him, but acquired. And therefore, having
in the execution of that office, done on earth and in heaven all that
was neceflary for the falvation of mankind, the name Jefus or Saviour,
which his parents by the divine direction gave him at his birth, was
confirmed to him in a folemn manner by God, who, after his aicenfion,

ordered angels and men to honour him, from that time forth, as Saviour
^nd Lord, Heb. i. 6. 'f bus underftood, the names PnW^, Emperor,
Monarch, Governri:ent, Poiver, Throne, Dominion, and every other name
of dignity poilefled by angels or men, is inferior to the name T'c/i/j,

v/hich God bellowed on his Son, on account of his having accomplifhed
the falvation of the world by his humiliation.

Ver. ic.— I. That at the name of Jefus, (fee the preceding note,)
every knee Jloould boiv , of things in heaven. 'I'he word i-rraoavixv^ figni-

fies good angels of all ranks and denominations, who though they
cannot bow the knee as men do, yet pay to the great Saviour, the
fame homage or worihip which nicn exprefs by bowing tlie knee. Ths
apoftle here qnotes or alludes to Ifa. xlv. 23. where Meffiah faith.

Unto me every knee jhall botv.

2. And of things under the earth. The word /.o.toi.x^ovmv in this verfe,

anfwers to Homer's uT£v=pSs, Iliad r. line 278. which fignifies the

floades beloiv. By this word, therefore, the apoftle denotes the fouls

of thoffe who are in the Hate of the dead, over whom alfo Chrift
reigns, Rom. xiv. 9. Perhaps it even includes the evil angels in

Tartarus, (2 Peter ii. 4.) who fliall be conftrained to acknowledge
Jefus, as Lord, Governor, and Judge, of the nuiverfe : unlefs they

E c 4 arc
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12 Wherefore, my be- 12 'Xl^f, exyXTTViToi juy,

loved, as ye have always o-
^^^^ ^^^^^^^ Cwr,y.',rar^

beyed, not as in my pre- ^

fence only, but now much F-'^ ^^ ^^ '^V ^a^^^-'v^ l^^

more in my abfence, work fJiovov^ uWcc vvv ttoXXu fzocX^

out your own falvation with Xov ev m wis-iicrioi ,as^, ^sra
fear and trembling

:

^ ' ' <° (po^Dii Kai rpo^'d Tv^v socvtuv

crojTYiDiccv tcarsoycc^eo'Bs,

23 For it is God which I3 'O Ssog yua sg-iv

worketh in you, both to will ., , , / . o..
, ^ , 1- ,. ,

,
BV£pyUV £V VU,IV :tOCl TO -7S-

and to do or his good plea- 5 ' ' ^

fure^ Xfii/ }t(Xi TO evB^ySiV, l/tte^ rr^g

are comprehended in the exprefiion, things on earthy on account of
their having their prefent refidence in the air. See Ephef. ii. 2.

note 2.

Ver. 1 1 . Jnd every tongue confefs. This llkewlfe is an allufion to

Ifai. xlv. 23. Unto me every knee Jloall botuy and every tongue Jhallftuear.

. See Rom. xiv. 11. note 2. Whitby fays, that by tbir.gs in leavet?,

and things on earth, and things under the earth, and every tongue, the

apoftle means, all 'the nations of mankind. But this is thought by
others, a fenfe too limited to anfwer the apoftle's purpofe, which is

to difplay the greatncfs of Jefus in the human nature, by the fubjec-
'

tion of angels, men, and devils to him, as Lord, Governor, and
Judge, of the univerfe.

Ver. 12.— I. Always obeyed, not when in my prefence only. Pierce,

who thinks the apoftle is fpeaking of the Philippians always having
obeyed />/;», conftriies the pafTage in the following manner: Since ye
have a'luays obeyed me with fear and trembling, not in my prefence only,

but much more in m.y abfence, work out your own falvation : and fuppoies

there is here an iuiinnation, that their former obedience encouraged
him to give them this exhortation.—By fear and trembiing. Pierce un-
derftands the greatejl humility and coticern.

2. With fear and trembling, Jlrongly work, or fully work; fo the
original word fignifies.

Ver. 13.— 1. // is God who inwardly worketh in you, &c. Ac-
' cording to the Arminlans, and moderate Calvinifts, the word v)i^/n

tranflated intvardly workelh, does not in this paflage fignlfy any irre-

fiftible operation of the deity on the minds of men, but a moral in-

fluence only. For of Satan it is faid, Ephef ii. 2. that evspyn he in-

wardly worketh in the children of difobedlence. And, Rom. vii. 5. we
\\^-vz the effectual working of finful paflions in our members: And i

Theff. 11. II. £Vfpyc-jav the flrong working of error. Thefe palfages,

they think, no one underftands of a phylical, but of a moral working
which leaves men accountable for their aftions, and confequently free

?gents. They likewife obferve, that if God inwardly worketh in

men
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i2('n(7TE,33i.)"Where- 12 Therefore wy hJoved d'lk'iples,

fore, my beloved, {na^u^^ Jpicc in imitation of Chriit, (ver. 8.)

lo^') fi'Jce ye have al- ye have ahvays obeyed God, not ivhen

ways obeyed,' not (cJj, I ivas prefeut ofdy x.o -^ntyjon \nmm6.
^20.yivben in m,y pre- of what he requires, but mw much
fence only, but now much wore in my ahfence., with fear and
more in my abfence, with trembling on account of the difficulty

fear and trembling,' of the matter and the lofs ye will

Jlrongly work your own fuftain if ye are negligent, Jlrongh
falvation. ivork out your own fnlvaticn, by imi-

tating Chrift in his humility and
difintereftednefs, ver. 5.

13 For it is God ivho 13 To this diligence ye have the
inwardly worheth in you ' greatefl encouragement. For it is

{insz^ eu^Kiai) from bene- God who^ by his Spirit, inivnrdh
valence ^ both to will ' ivorketh in you from mere benevolence^

and to work effeclually. both to will and to work effcciually what
is good.

men by any influence which is irrefiflible, and to which no co-opera-
tion of thtirs is neccffary. there would be no occafion for exhortin^r
then\ ftrongly to work their own falvation, fince the whole is done by
God himfelf. Belides, they think, the iriinard tuorking of God in
men, to will and to work without impinging on their freedom, may
be explained in the following manner.— Firlt, by the operation of his
Spirit God gives them enlightened eyes of the underiland'ing^ Ephef. i. iS.
whereby they are enabled to difcern the truth of the dodrines andpro-
mifes of the gofpel, and to p rceive the beauty of virtue and the de-
formity of vice, and to form juft notions of the confequences of the
one and of the other.—Secondly, He occafions thefe juft views of
things to recur frequently, and with fueh force as to engage their at-
tention : The confequence of which is, that the love of virtue and the
hatred of vice being gradually infpired, thofe pleafures of the prefent
life, which cannot be enjoyed with innocence, are defpifed by thofc
in whom God thus workelh. Alfo fuch an earneft defire of the hap-
pinefs of the life to come is excited in them, as leads them to a virtu-
ous conduft.—Thirdly, When men are in danger of falling into fin
through ftrong temptation, the Spirit of God, by roufing their con-
fcience, reftrains them. Or, if they fall into fin, the Spirit of God
brings them to repent, by the condemnations and painful ftingino-s of
their own confcience.—Fourthly, every circumftance of men's lot bein^
oidered by God, he either fuits their trials to their llrength, or he
gives them afliftance in proportion to the greatnefs of their trials; fo
that he never fuffers men to be tempted above what they are able to
bear.—The Arminiar.s having thus explained the manner in which
God by his Spirit worketh in men to will and to work their own fal-
vation, obferve, that notwithllanding the operations of the Spirit of

God
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14 Do all tilings without

murmuriiigs and difput-

ings ;

15 That ve niav be

blanaelefs and harmlefs, the

ions of God without rebuke,

in the midfl of a crooked

14 UcCVTOi, TTOI^lTS %wp;j

15 'hoc ysvvtT^c ayAfXTT-

ccxepcc'-oi.

Qi'd atjt.u^y^ra. vj f^Ecrco yzvs-

and perverfe nation, among ag czoXiag no,: asgooci^fJLi-

v/hom ye fiiine as lights in ^,^^. ^^ ^;^ (bocacj'^t dg'cDco^T]-
the world ;

^ = ; £i' ZOiTf/.U^

16 Holding forth the 16 Aoyo'v (^a-y,; SuTBxo'^Tig,
word of life ; that I may
rejoice m the day or %^hnlt Aj u ^ 1

•> ir

that I have not run in vain, ^*''' X^ifs^, OTi az Big }c-.vcv

neither laboured in vain. e.Sca!JLOv^ a^s Big y.B-JOv bkc-

'TTiCCCrOi.

God have a powerful influence in rellraiiiiiig men from fin, and in ex-

citin"' them to virtue, no violence h thereby done to human liberty.

This they infer from what God faid concerning the Antediluvians,

Gen. vi. 3. .^'y Spirit Jhall rot akvnyi ^rive 'u.'ith men: And from the

apoftle's command, net lo quench the Spirit, nor to grie-ce him: for

thefe things, the fay, imply that the operations of the Spirit of God •

may be rehfled , confequcntly, that in the affair of their falvation,

incn arc free agent?, and nui{t themfelves co-operate with the Spirit

of God; which, they afHrm, the apolUe's exhortation in the paflage

under confideratfon, evideiitly luppofeth.

2. From bene-vohr.ce 'Xmiz sveozja/. The word vj^oKia. fometimes fig-

miits gaoc-tt'i.'I, or bencvohr.ce ; as here, and Luke ii. 14. Glory to God
inthehighe,'t, and on earth peace, i-jcoKix good iviU tcivards Titen.—The
motive which induceth God to work inwardly being defcribed here,

the prepofition i-;|, is rightly tranflatedyrow?.— Pierce, who tranflates

the preceding ciauie thus, ivork out one another s falvation, or happi-

nefs, faith the meaning of this claufe is, God ivtrheth in you, both lo

ivll! and nvorh from hemvokr.ce ; making benevolence the principle from

which men are to work out each others happinefs.

3. Both to nvill and to '•j:orh eJ^eSuaJly. It is no juft obje£lion to this

trauflation of ro vn^yni, that in tiie firll: claufe of the verfe, sv.-jyav fig-

nifies, inivardly tvorkcth. For jve;- ?iv hath both fignifications ; and in

fcripture it is not uncommon to find the fame Greek word ufed in the

fame fcntencc, in different fenfes. Thus Matth. viii. 22. Let the dead

bury their dead.—In the claufe under confideration, the apoftle diftin-*.

guiihes between tuiliing and lucrking, becaufe many have good inclina-

tions which the^- do not fulfil, Rom. vii. 15.— 20. Likevvife, he dif-

tinguifnes between God's working and our working.—According to

the Pelagians Gcd is faid to work in men both to will and to work
effedually.
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14 Do all things' with- 14 Do alllhtngSt all good o.Tices

out rr.urmur'n^s and to each other, iviih^ut murmurings

(jiaAons-uiv) difputir.gs : avd iv:ihout drfput'mgs : Be not like

difcomented fervants, who murmur
againl'i t'r.eir maders' commands as

cpprelhve, nor like difobedient

children, who difpute their father's

injunctions as unreafonable ;

15 That ye may be 15 Tkat ye may be ttt:blnnieable ia

Ufibbmeable and {xKua.si) the eye of God, and untainted with
untainted, the children of the vices of the world, the children of
God, unrebuka'jle in the G:d n-A vifriting rebuke on any ac-

midft of a crooked and count, notwithilanding ye live in

ptT\-cx(c gefuration : among toe midjl of a ivicked and objtinate race

"whomyjLine ye' as lumi- of idolaters: armng uhm, by your
fiaries ' in the world, knowledge of the true Goi\,Joine \e

like the luminaries which enlighten

the 'world,

\6 Holding forth the 16 H.Llingfrth to all men, both
word of lite ' for a re- in word and behaviour, the doctrine

Joicing to me (e;,-) in the d^ eternal life made known to you ia

day of drill, that I have the gofpel. This I defire, even on
not run (ej? xrav) in vain, my own account, for a fubje^ of
neither ha\;e laboured in rcj:ic::ig to me in the das cf judorruntf

vain. becaufe it will prove /.^,;/ /Z\;v'^ »ij/

tru-jelled through the world ;'« ^wi/i,

neither have preached the gofpel in

vain.

efFeclually, becaufe he hath bellowed on them at their creation a na-
tivnl ability of willing and working their own falvat'on effec^ualiv

:

and their working conlilleth in their exerting that ability DronerlV.

But to this it may jullly be objected, that God's having originallr

communicated to us an ability to will and to work effeclualiy, is not
fo lining an encouragement to us to work out our own falvation, as
the knowledge that God a£fords fp-cial afliilance to the Cncere, to
enable ihcm to work out their own talvation.

Ver. I4.. Do all tblngt. By fome commentators, this is cxnia'ned
of obedience in general But the apoftle, I fuppole, had in his eye,
the obedience recommended ver. ^, 4, 5.

Vcr. i^.— I. ^mong whom foir.e yi. I fuppofe, with Erafmus,
that ^suj&ras is the imperative, becaufe it is ufual to deliver precepts in

that mode. Sec Col. iil. 18 Heb. xiii. 13. Jf the common tranf-
lation, ye fbinc, is retained, it will exprefs the efficacy of the faith and
holinefs of the Philipp'ans, in giving lighr to all around them.

2. As lumlnariti, ^^.r^^'.;, in tk; 'zvorU—^turlr^z; is the name given to
the fun and moon by the LXX. Gsn. i. 16.

Ver. 16.
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1 7 Yea, and if I be of-

fered upon the facrifice and

fervice of your faith, I joy

and rejoice with you all.

PHILIPPIANS.

17 AX\

Chap. IL

€i jcai crijTSvoo-

Bucrtcc jcoti Xsi~

"Xjx-tQc^ K.SCI c'jy^aioij^ 'TTo.cnv

1 8 To avTo xas, v^isig

fAOL.

Tefus to fend Timotheus t t- a
iliortly unto you, tnat 1 alio

,
c

'
c

^^ '

may* be of good comfort 4^^' ^pJ', ^^'^ ^-^7^ ^^^'^'

when I know your ftate. %^i yv^g rcc Treat Duuv"

20 Ouoeva, yccQ e^co t(ro-

4^^X'^^i os~iS" yvyjcricdg roc TTfp

2 1 '0< TTotvrzg yx^ rx.

18 For the fame caufe al-

fo do ye joy and rejoice

with me.

19 But I trufl in the Lord

20 For I have no man
like-minded, who will na-

turally care for your ftate.

1 1 For all feek their own,

not the things which are Je-

fus Chrifi's.
a roL T5?

Ver. 1 6. Holding forth the ivord of life. Beza thinks tbis is an alhi-

fion to tbofe towers which wcie built at the entrance of iiarbours, and
on which fires were kept burning, to diredl fhips into the port. Thus
underftood, the allufion is beautiful. For the doftrine and holy lives

of the faithful, niuft in thofe early ages, have had a great influence

on unbelievers, to direft them into the fafe harbour of the gofpel.

Ver. 17.— 1. ylnd if I evcti be poured out on the facrijice. The
apoille, confidering the faith of the Gentiles as an offering to God,
fpeaks of his own blood as a libation, like that of the wine and oil

pc ured on the meat offerings, to render them acceptable to God,
Exod. xxix. 40, 41. This coftly libation, Paul was moft willing to

pour on the offering of the faith of the Gentiles, to render it more
iirm, and of confequence more pleafnig to the deity.

2. The facrijice and offering of your faith. Properly the words Sto-io.

and ?.EiTsayi5i fignify, the one a facrifice, and the other, the performance

of any public fervice^ (fee ver. 25.) cfpecially that which pertaineth to

the worfliip of God. Rom. xv. 16.—The apolile reprefents bimfelf

as a prieft, whofe office it was to prepare the faith of the Gentiles (or

being offered as a facrifice, or free will offering, to God, and aftually

to offer it. See Col. i. 28. note 3. Accordingly the Gentiles are

called 9r^o3-?iop«. an offering : which is the name that was given to free

will offerings when laid on the altar. Behold, fays Beza, an image
of
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1

7

And if I even be 1 7 And if my blood be even poured

fcured out ' upon the fa- out upon the facrijice and offering of
crifice and offering ' of yourfaiths as a libation to render it

your faith, I am glad, and acceptable to God, / am glad to

rejoice with you ail. die for that end, and rejoice nvith you

alii in the confirmation which your
faith v/ill receive thereby.

18 (Supply uara.) 1 8 After thefame manner be ye alfa

After th-e fame manner^ glad, when ye fuffer for the gofpeJ,

he ye alfo glad, and rejoice and partake nvith me ifi tieJoy of fide-

with mc. litv to Chrift.

19 (d?, 103.) Now, I 19 No'W I hope to he zh]e, through

Lope in the Lord Jefus to the goodnefs and power of the Lord
fend TiiiHithy to you foon, Jefus, to fend Timothy to -^ou foon, that

tb.at I alfo may have good I alfo may be encouraged under my
courage wh.tii I ^aow ^o\xv affliclion, ivhen I hnoiu your affairs;

affairs. and particularly, that ye are Itedfafl

in the faith and pradice of the gof-

pel.

20 Him I have chofen to fendf,

becaufe I have no perfon here at pre-

fent fo much of my oivn dfpofition ;

no perfon who hath fo ardent a zeal

for the fprcading of the gofpel, con-
fequently, ivho will be fo anxiousfin"

cerely to advance your interefls :

2 1 For all the teachers here, feek

their own pleafure and profit, and mt
Chri/l Jefus. the things belonging to Chrifl Jefus.

20 For I have no one

like difpcfcd,'' who will

Jincerely take care of
ij£airs :

"

\'Our

21 For all ' feek their

own, not the things of

of the charity of Chrift, fiilning in this refolution of his fervant Paul,
who here truly aded the apo;ile !

Ver. 20.— [. I have no one, icroit/%ov, lilie difpofed. Hammond faith

this word literally figuifies, equal lo one's foul, icrov tv ^vxyi, fo may be
tranflated, as in the margin of our bibles. So dear to me. Thus
Achilles fays of Patroclus tro» s/xti Ki^xM. But as Timothy's being
beloved of the apoflle, was no reafon for his taking earneft care of the
affairs of the Philippians, I ?.gree with Pierce in thinking uro-^vx'^v

fliould-be tranflated, !il:e difpofd : efpecially if liio obfervation be well
founded, that St. Paul never ufes \vx.^ for the fat or principle of
thought, but often ior that of the nffeaions : between which and •;r»su/>i»

he feems to make the fame diftiuttion, which the Latins do between
animus and anima. See i ThefT. v, 23. note 2. Heb. iv. 12. Philip.

i. 27.— It appears from Ads xxvii. i. That Arillarchus and Luke
accompanied the apollle to Rome. And during his confinement there,

other faithful alTidants came to him who were equally well difpofed with

Timothy
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22 But ye know tlie proof

of him, that, as ?. fou with

the father, he hath ferved

with me in the goipe!.

PHILIPPIANS. Chap. II.

yiVOJlTTCSTB^ OTi COg TTiXTOt T£Z-

23 Him, therefore, I hope

to fend prefently, fo foon as

I fhall fee how it will go
with me.

24 But I truft in the Lord,

that I alfo myfelf fliall com.e

fliortly.

25 Yet I fi'.ppofed it ne-

ceffary to fend to you Epa-
phroditus, my brother, and

companion in labour, and

fellow-foldier, but your met

povy (Tvv EfAoi £diiXBV(rev £ig

TO cvcziysXiCV.

23 T'dTov fA,Bv ^v bXtti^cj

TTSfZl^Uly cot; OiV UlS'ltiOO TCC

24 nswotQa, ^£ ev KuoiUy

25 Avayzixiov ^s. riy/]-

V.
C6X(pOV ZOCi (TVVBpyOV XOtl (TV'^

goanurviv fytHj V(/.uv as aTtro-

fenger, andhetkit'miniflcr- g-oXou, Kxi Xeiraoyov Tr,g
ed to mv wants.

t

Vf/,a.g.

7ro©w

Timothy to take care of the Philippians affairs. We mud therefore

fuppofe, that at the time the apolUe wrote this, thefc faithful teachers

were not in Rome ; having gone aw^iy tor a little while on fome bufi-

nefs. For furely the apoltie could not fay of them, all Jeeh their cwn,

n0 the things of Chiijl ^efus.

2. Who 'u-nll fincerely tahe care of yojir ajfairu The minifters of the

gofpel, like Timothy, ought to do every thing in their power for

promoting, not only the eternal, but even the temporal happinefs of

their people.

Ver. 2i. For all feeh their otvn, tigt the things of Chr'tji Jefus. See

ver. 20. note x. The all oi whom the apoiUe here fpeaks, were the

teachers who preached Chrid from envy and llrife, as mentioned chap.

i. 16. Perhaps alfo he had in his eye thofe who preached from good

will ; but who being puhllanimous, chap. i. 14. were not lit to be fcnt

to the Philippians.

Ver. 2 2- As a fon tvith a father, fo he hath ferved with me in the

gofpel. From this, as Doddridge obferves, we Itarn the kind of in-

tercourfe which fliould fubfdt between the younger and the more aged

minlllers of the gofpel. The young ought to lillen to the counfels of

the aged, with the rcfpeft which is due from a fon to a father ; and the

ao'ed ought to love and patron ife the young, and ftudy by their in-

ftrudion and example, to qualify them for fupplying their places in

the church when they are gone.

Ver. 23.
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22 But ye know {$0- 22 But I need not commend that

K(/A)l^, Rom. V. 4. note.) worthy perfon to you : ye ktioiv the'

the proof of him, that as pro:f\vh\c\\ he gave of bis gcod dif-

a fon WITH (from the pofition at Philippi, that in the affec^

following claufe,) a fa- tioncite^ dlligcfity and fuhmijfi've man-
thevy' fo he hath ferved ner, in which a fon ferveth with a

with me in the gofpel. father in any bufinefs, fo he hath

ferved with me in the work of the

gofpel.

23 (Mhi/ oi/v) Welltheny 23 JVell then^ I hope to fend him
I hope to fend him imine- to you immediately^ fo foon as Ifhall
diately,' fo foon as I fhall fee what the ijfite of my appeal to Cse-

fee how it will go with far will be.

me.

24 (Pap, 98.) However^ 24 However^ though I am willing

/ am fully perfuaded by to be poured out on the facrifice of

the Lord, that even I my- your faith, / aw/ full^ perfuaded b^

fcJf ih?L\\foon come.' what Chrifl hath revealed to me, that

I fliall not be put to death at this

time ; but being releafed, even I
mfdffJjall foon come to you.

25 (Ae, 100.) Yet I 25 Tct I thought it nccejary for

^j^w/g'Zi^ it neccil'iry to fend your confolation, immediately to

to you Epaphroditus, my fend to you Epaphroditus^ my brother^

brother, and fellow-la- and fellow-labourer^ and fellow-foldier

bourer, and fellow-foldier,' in the warfare of the gofpel, but

but your meflenger,*" and your[aTrcTo\ov)meJfcngery'whohxo\i<j\it

a minijier to my want.^ me your prefent, and one who during

his abode with me, has been a minijier

to my want. See chap. iv. 16, 19.

Ver. 23. Well thin I hope to fend him immediately. If, as I have fiip-

pofed, ver. 20. note i. Aviftarciuis, Titus and I^uke, were abfeut at

this time from Rome, Timothy's prefcncc with the apoitle was the

more neceffary. But as he daily looked for their return, he hoped to

be able to fend him to Fhilippi, as foon as he fliould know how it

would go with him.—Since the apoille fpake, ver. 20. of Timothy's
taking care of the affairs of the Philippians, he meant to fend him for

that pnrpcfe, as well as to bring hii.n an account of their ftate, ver.

19. Perhaps they were at that time more diftreifed by their enemies
than ordinary.

Ver. 24. That even I myfelfjhallfcon come. The apoitle added this,

left the Philippians might have been too much afflidled by what he had
faid concerning his death, ver. 17.

Ver. 25.— I. Epaphroditus my brother^—ar.d felle'-Mfoldler. He
csflls himfelf and Epaphroditus, fellowfoldiers of Jfus Chrijl, to (hew

4 llOvV
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26 For he longed after 26 EttbiS-^ isriwo^tov 7}v

vou all, and was full of hea- _ 'j < y

vnicls, bccauie that ye had rv ' ^ t /1

heard thut he had been fick. o;or; '/jiciS(riy.l£ on 7j(r9cV7]crB'

27 For indeed he was 27 Ktxi yoca yj(rQevvi(re

ficK ni*;^ unto death: but __ % ^. Cs. . .%'

God had mercy on him ; and , - _

not on him only, but on me ° ^^^-^ ^^^°'-' ''l^-^^^y' ^>^

alio, left I fliould have for- ccurov o& f/,oi/ov^ aXXoc zca

row upon forrow.
g^^g^ ;^^, ^^,^ Xvsryjv z-sri Xvurv

28 I fait him, therefore, 28 I^i?(?a;ort^w? ^v C-
the ITiore carefully, th.at, % ' ^ 5^

when ye fee him agam, ye > ^ ' '

may rejoice, and that 1 mjy ^-^''^o'^ zra.Xiv, ^^^O'-JTS, :caycj

be the lefs forrowful. (xXuzroTcoQi^ u\

29 Receive him, there- ^O Upo^^sxBG-Qs nv au-
fore, in the Lord with all ^r n
giadnefs, and hold fuch in ^^^ '' ^^W^^ M^ ^^^^VS

reputation

:

%«^'Xf > ^^i rag jordrag ev-

Tiui:g zyi\z,

30 Becaufe for the work oq 'Or; lict ro s^yov r-d

of Chrlft he was nigh unto ^^ a ' r

death, not. regarding his lite, ^ '
1

a.^ ' / >.

to fupply your lack of fer- 'Tra.oocLaXsvo-a.y.ev'^ rv ij/u-

vice toward me. p/17, ii/oc a,vcc7rXvjDM(rv to u-

fxuv vg-s^Tjf^ci TTjg isToQ^ y.s

XsiTHpyiixg,

ho'vv full of danger the work of the gofpel was ia tliat age, to thofe

who executtd it faithfully ; and tliat the fincere preachers of the

goipel, together Vv^ith the martyrs ^'ho fealed it with their blood,

formed a noble army commanded by Chrill, which was fuccefsfully

warring againll idolaters, and the other powers of darknefs who were

in oppofuion to God.

2. 2'our, aCTore^i''!!', mejfetiger ; literally, jo.vr (7/>o/?/i? ; which, accord-

ing to Blackwall, means your bj/Ioop. For he tiiinks, St. Paul at this

time conferred that office on Epaphroditus. But the term apojlle, no

where elfe has this meaning.

3. And a vi'wifter to my watit. Pierce thinks, if the apoflle hjyl

meant that Epaphroditus wa.^ a mlnijlerto bis tvant, he would havefaid,

r.stTOfo^ov T^ vpftai jua. But as he hath faid, "K^i-ca^yo'/ 7ri(; %p£»«j p«, he

fuppolcth, tiiat xp»*? i^a fig"i'^'^s 7KJ o^^e; a fenie which x(^^ hath,

Adts vi. 3. and that the meaning is, a nnnijier or performer o/wy office.

3 Epaphro-
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26 For he longed after

you all, and was ex-

ceedingly grieved^' becaufe

ye had heard that he luas

fick.

27 (K:i:j yap, 94.) And

28 Wherefore I have

feiit him the more fpeedily^

26 This refolution I formed, Be-
caufe he longed to fee you all^ and luas

exceedingly grieved, becaufe ye had
heard he nvasftck in Rome, as he
knew the news would afflid you
exceedingly.

27 And indeed his fichnefs brought

indeed he was fick nigh him nigh to death ; but God had mercy
to death:' but God had on him, and not on him only^ but on
mercy on him ; and not me alfo, that I might not have forronv
on him only, but on me upon forronv, by the death of this

alfo, that 1 might not have excellent perfon, who had under-
forrow upon forrow.' taken fo long a journey on my ac-

count, and was fo dear to me for his

faithful fervices.

28 Wherefore, to free you from
your anxiety, / have fnt him fooner

(Vulg. feftinantius,) that than I would otherwife have done,
feeing him again, ye may that feeing him again in health, ye
rejoice, and that I may be may rejoice, and that I myfelf may be

the more withoutforrow, freed from the forroxu which I felt

for your anxiety on his account.

,29 Receive him, there- 29 His long abfence was owing,
fore, in the Lord with all not to want of love to you, but to

joy, and have fuch perfons bad health : Receiie him, therefore,

as a teacher faithful to Chrifl, ivith

all joy, and have fuch worthy perfons

in great eflimation :

30 Becaufe through his afliduity

in the work of Chrifl, and in mini-

ftering to me, he nvas brought nigh to

garding HIS life, that he death by ficknefs, not regarding his

might fullyftipply the want own health and life, that he might

ofyour fervice toward me. fully fupply to me the want of the af-

Jflance ye luould have given me, had
ye been here prefent with me.

in great eflimation

.

30 Becaufe (^ja) in the

work of Chrift ' he dre:u

nigh to death, not re-

Epaphroditus inftruded the Philippians and directed their fpiiitual

affairs, as the apoflle had done during his refidence among them.
Ver, 26. A/id ivas exceedingly grieved. Erafmus faith the word

a3>i,utvE»y fignifies, to be almnjl killed ivith grief. This fhews the good-
nefs ot Epaphroditus's heart. It grieved him exceedingly t8 hear of
the forrovv which the news of his dangerous ficknefs had occafioned to
the Philippians.

Vol. III. r f Ver. 27.
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Ver. 2'7.— 1. ^nd hiJeed he ivas Jich nigh to death. Thofe who
poficficd the power of miracles could not exercife it according to their

own pleafure, but according to the dire6lion of the Holy Ghoft :

otherwile Paul would moft certainly have healed Epaphrodltiis, who
as is infinuated, ver. 30. had fallen into this dangerous ficknefs,

through the fatigue which he underwent in afSlUng the apoftle.

Miracles of healing were generally wrought for convincing; unbelievers.

2. That I might not have forroiu upon forronu : That the forrovvs o-f

my imprifontneiit, might not be encreafcd by the addition of my
griei

CHAP. III.

Vienu and IIInjlration of the Matters contained in this Chapter.

ST. Paul wrote the mofl: of his epiflles to confute the erro-

neous do(£trines and pradlices of the Judaizing teachers,

who, in the firft age, greatly difturbed the churches •, more
cfpecially by their aflirming, that unlefs the Gentiles were cir-

cumcifed after the manner of Mofcs, they could not be faved.

But, as thefe teachers artfully fuited their arguments to the cir-

cumftances and prejudices of the perfons whom they addrelTed,

,

the controverfy hath a new afpe£t in almoft every epiflle. And
the apoftle's reafonings, in confutation of their do6lrine, com-
prehended a great variety of particulars, for explaining and

eflablilhing the doctrines of the gofpel, highly worthy of the

attention of Chriftians in every age.

Among the Philippians, as among the Corinthians, the Ju-
daizers fupported their erroneous do£lrines, chiefly by magnify^

ing their own charadler and authority as teachers. This appears

from their appealing to their circumcifion, as a proof of their

right defcent from Abraham ; and from their calling themfelves

the circumcifion^ to intimate that they were the keepers of the

former revelations, and the only objedls of the divine favour.

Moreover, they boafted of their knowledge of the ancient reve-

lations, and of the care with which they obferved the divine

law. And on all thefe accounts, they hoped the Philippians

would pay more regard to their opinions in matters of religion,

than to Paul's, whom they affe£led to defpife, becaufe he was
born among the Gentiles ; by which they faid his defcent froiti

Abraham, was at leafl: rendered uncertain. Withal, fuppofing

him to have been educated at Tarfus, they affirmed that his

knowledge of the ancient revelations was fuperficial and erro-

3 neous

:
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grief for the death of Epaphroditus. Perhaps it is here infinuated,

that in anfwer to the earnell prayer of the apoftle, God recovered

Epnphroditus.

Vcr. 30. Becaiife in the luork of Chrijl he dreiv nigh to death. By
the luork of Chr'ifl., the apollle means Epaphroditus's frequent preach-

ing in Rome, and in the neighbouring cities and villages, his carrying

the apollle's mefragfs and inllruftions to the difciples, and his perfonal

attendance on the apollle when he was not othcrwife employed ; the

fatigue of which fervices brought on him a licknefs which endangered
his life.

neous: And that havhig apoftatized from the inftitutions of
Mofes, it was little wonder that he now reprefented thefe infti-

tutions as of no avail in the fight of God.
His confutation of the pretenfions of thefe wicked men, and

of the calumnies by which they endeavoured to leflen his au-

thority, the apoftle introduced, with telling the Philippians,

that to write the fame things to them, concerning the falfe

teachers and their pretenfions, which he had written to other

churches, and which he had ordered Epaphroditus to reprefent

to them, was by no means troublefome to him, feeing it was fafe

for them, ver. i.
—

"Wherefore, as he had written to others, fo

he now wrote to them» to beware of the Judaizers, whom he
called dogs^ a name which the Jews, in contempt, gave to the

the Gentiles ; and evil workmen or labourers^ on account of their

corrupting the gofpel. And becaufe the unbelieving Jews
boafted in the appellation of the circumcifiony as importing that

tiiey alone, of all mankind, were acceptable to God, the apoftle

defired the Philippians to beware of them, calling them the ex-

cijiotiy to fhew that they were foon to be deftroycd. This bitter-

nefs in fpeaking againft the unbelieving Jews and Judaizing

teachers, the apoftle ufed, I fuppofe, by the direcflion of the

Spirit, to make the Philippians (hun their company and conver-

fation, and to put them on their guard not to allow them any
footing in their church, ver. 2.—Next, he aflurcd the Philip-

pians, that the difciples of Chrift are the circumcifion : They are

perfons acceptable to God, becaufe they poflefs the inward qua-
lities fignified by circumcifion, and worfhip God in fpirit, and
boaft in their relation to Chrift as his difciples, and not in their

fleflily defcent from Abraham ; nor in any rite pertaining to the

flefti. At the fame time, to (hew the falfehood of the calum-
nies which thefe deceivers fpread abroad concerning the apoftle's

cxtradioa, he told the Philippians that if any particular teacher

F f 2 among
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among them had confidence of acceptance with God, on ac-

tount of his defcent and privileges as a Jew, he himfelf had
more caufe for fuch confidence than that teacher : by which

they might know, that if he fpake in a flighting manner of

thefe things, it was not from envy as being deftitute of them,

ver. 4.—For he was circumcifed on the eighth day after his

birth : He was a branch from the llock of Ifrael : He belonged

to the honourable tribe of Benjamin, which did not join in the

defeclion under Jeroboam : Though born in Tarfus, he was an

Hebrew, defcended from Hebrew parents : And was educated
>

a Pharifee, a ieO: which was acknowledged to have the moft

perfedt knowledge of the law, ver. 5.—Thefe particulars the

apoftl^mentioned alfo in his epiflle to the Corinthians, 2 Cor.

xi. 22.—And to make the Philippians flill more fenfible of his

title to have confidence in the fiefh, he told them, that from his

earlieft years, he was fo exceedingly zealous of the law, and of

the traditions of the fathers, that he perfecuted the Chriftians as

enemies to both. And with refpect to his own obedience to the

law, he aflured them that it was altogether blamelefs, ver. 6.—
Wherefore, whatever honour the falfe teachers could claim on
•account of their knowledge of the law, and of the care with

which they obeyed its precepts, that honour was more juftlydue

to him. Neverchelefs all thefe things, which indeed formerly

he confidered as the greateit advantages, he now looked on as

things to be cafl away, becaufe they were of no ufe in the jufti-

fication of finnsrs, ver. 7.—Nay, he regarded all human attain-

ments as things to be call away, when fet in competition with

the excellency of the knowledge of Chrift Jefus his Lord ; and
liad actually thrown them all away, that he might obtain juftifi-

cat'ion through him, ver. S.—Not by his own righteoufnefs,

which never could merit juilification ; but by a righteoufnefs of

faith ; ver. 9.— fo termed, not becaufe faith it itfelf a perfe6l

righteoufnefs, but becaufe it is the only principle that can lead

men to that meafure of righteoufnefs of which they are capa-

ble : And In particular, to fulfer with Chrift for the truth, ver.

10.—Which righteoufnefs will be rewarded with a glorious re- ,

furre£lion from the dead, ver. 11.—Tirefe bleilings of faith

counted

Old Translation, Greek Text.
CHAP. in.

_

I Finally, j To XotTTov, oc^£X(pot

my brethren, rejoice in the „.. ,^, , t^ . ^

Ver. I.— I. No-w. To Xo»rov, ia this paflage, cannot figiiify ^wa//)',

as our tranflators h^ve rendered the word, fince the apoftle is only en-

tering
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counted for nghteoufnefs, and of refurredlon from the dead,

the apoftle had not yet received ; but he reprefsnts himfolf as

flriving to lay hold on them. And by comparmg his exertions

for that purpofe, with the exertions of thofe who contended in

the games, he gives us a lively pi£ture of the labour and difH-

culty of the Chriftian courfe, ver. 12, 13, 14.—Then he ex-
horted the Philippians to follow his example, in flriving to ob-
tain juftification and eternal life by faith, ver. 15, 16, i^.—jn^xid
pronounced all who fought to be juftified by the facrifices and
purifications of the law of Mofes, enemies to the death of
Chrift, ver. r8.—And aflured them, that their end would be
perdition, becaufe their only view in teaching fuch a method
of juftification, was to gratify their own lufts, ver. 10.
Whereas the teachers of truth, and their difciples, had no
temptation to pervert the gofpel ; becaufe they lived in a pure
and heavenly manner, and looked for the coming of Chrift
from heaven, ver. 20.—to refaftiion their prefent body, (which
was humbled or made mortal by fin,) into the Ijkenefs of his
own glorious body, at the refurredion, ver. 21.
The apoftle's method of confuting the Judaizers in this epiftle,

is worthy of notice. He doth not, as in his epiftles to the Romans,
to the Galatians, and to the Hebrews, bring arguments from
the writings of Mofes and the prophets ; but to the aflertions of
of the Judaizers, he oppofes his own affirmations as an infpired
apoftle; exprefles a juft abhorrence of the teachers wlio cor-
rupted the gofpel; and vindicates his own charafter and qualifi-
cations as an apoftle. This method he followed, becaufe he
knew it was fufficient for eftabliftiing the Philippians, who, from
the beginning, knew him to be a true apoftle of Chrift, loved
him as their fpiritual father, and were furc he; would not deceive
them.—In thofe epiftles, in which he confuted the errors of the
Judaizers, by arguments from the writings of Mofes and the
prophets, St. Paul made the churches to which they were fent,
and all who fliould afterwards believe, fcnfible, not only that
he was an apoftle, but a learned Jewilh dodlor, who was well
acquainted with the ancient fcriptures, and who underftood
their true meaning.

New Trai;slation. Commentary.
CHAP. III. I Nozv ' CHAP. III. r Now my brethren,

my brethren, rejoice in rejoice in the Lord; that is, in your

xaT* T9
tering on the main fubjcA of hia letter. To Ao;-57ov is put for ^-.^ .«
"Krimw, as for ivhat remains, namely, to be written. Properly it is a
form of tranfition ; and is tranflated, . Cor. i. i6. bcfdes.—l have
rendered it «cw, to mark the introduftion of a new fubjeft.

i'^S '

2. For
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Lord. To write the fame oLuroe. y^Kipsiv V[mv, e/^o; [Ji.iv

things to you, to me in- / !^, /-a

deed ts not grievous, but 'S ' <
r

for you it is fafe. ^^'''

;i Beware of dogs, beware 2 BXbztbJs rag Kvvxg^
of evil workers, beware of r-^,^/?, „,, „ .. ,^ ,

the concifion. -, - ' ?^

^
3 For we are the circum- ^ 'Ufjt^sig ycco EcrfxEv ij

cifion, which worfhip God _,, ^« ' _ m
m the bpint, and rejoice in *>

' '

Chrift Jefus, and have no >^ocT^^vovTsg, icoii xauyjy.svoi

confidence in the flefli

:

s^' X^ig-u Iijcrbr, kcci hk fv

(TOiCZl TTBTtrOiGoTEC,

. 4 Though I might alfo ^ KociTre^ eyu z-yuv sn-
have confidence in the flefli. _„,/3^_„. „^, ,,. ^^,„, r-

2. For you it is fafe. The condemnation of the errors of the Ju-

daizers, which the apoftle was about to write in this chapter, he had

already written in his epilUes to the Ephefians, and to the Colofijans.

Alfo he had defired Epaphroditus to tell the fame things to the Philip-

pians by word of mouth. But as they were matters of great import-

ance, he did not grudge to write them in this letter, becaufe if they

were only communicated to them by Epaphroditus verbally, all the*

Philippians might not have had an opportunity of hearing them : or

they might have mifunderftood them. Whereas, having them in

writing, they could examine them at their leifure, and have recourfe

to them as often as they had occafion.

Ver. 2.— I. Beware of dogs. The apoftle calls the bigots among

the unbelieving Jews, dogs, becaufe they barked againil tlie doflrines

of the gofpel, and againlt its faithful teachers, and were ready to de-

vour all who oppofed their errors. Our Lord ufed the word dogs, in

the fame fenfe, when he commanded his apoille^ 720^ to give that lufnch

is holy to dogs. Perhaps the unbelieving Jews are called dogs likewife,

to fignify that In the fight of God they were now become as abomina-

ble for crucifying Chrlll and perfecuting his apolUes, as the idolatrous

heathens were in the eyes of the Jews, who to esprefs their deteltation

of them, called them dogs. — Rev. xxH. 15. theatrocioufly wicked arc

called dogs ; ivithout are dogs.

2. Beivare of evil labourers. 5o the word epyixTaj is tranuated,

Matth. XX. I.—As the apoftle honoured ihofe, who faithfully aflifted

him in preaching the gofpel, with the appellation of his fellotx)- labour'

ers, we may believe, that by evil labourers he meant fatfe teachers^,

called alfo, 2 Cor. xi. 13. deceitful labourers; becaufe, iuftead of

building, they undermined the church of Chrift by removing its fou^i-

jJaticn.
•

'

Jo Beware
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and for you it is fafe.'

the Lord. To write the knowledge of the do6lr!nes of the

fame things to you, to me gofpel. Sec chap, iv. 4. note. To write

indeed is not troublefomey thefame things to you, which I have

written to other churches, and which
I have defired Epaphroditus to tell

you, to me indeed is not tnublefomcj

andfor you it is fafe.

2 Beware of dogs ; I mean mali-

cious furious bigots. Beware of

2 Beware of dogs

Beware of [Kxy-ni eoyaraiy

Vulg. malos operario**,) f^dfe teachers ; thofe efpecially m^n-

evil labourers.' Beware of ' '
" "

{rm xaraTo/xjii/,) the exci'

fson.^

3 (Faf, 98.) But we
are the circumcifion,' who

worfhip God infpirit, and

boajl in Chrift Jefus, but

have no confidence in the

tioned, ver. 18. Beware of the UU"

believing Jews^ who though they

call themfelves the circumcifion,

may more properly be called the ex-

cificny ^becaufe ere long God will

deftroy them.

3 The Judaizers, being deftitute

of the qualities fignified by circum-

cifion, have no title to the name,
and fliould be fhunned. But we are

the true circumcifion, who worfjjip God

flefti. (See Col. ii. 11. in fpirit and in truth, and boafl in

note 2.)

4
might

Though
have

indeed I

confidence

Chriji Jefus as our Saviour, and have

no reliance on our defcent from Abra-

ham, nor on any rite pertaining to

thefefj.

4 Though indeed, if falvation were

to be obtained by thefe things, /

3. Beware of the excifion. The word x«t«to/^>i, is formed by the

apoftle in ridicule of the unbelievin^r Jews, and the Jiidaizing teachers

in the Chriilian church, who called themfelves ri wsftTo/xn, the circumci~

Jion. For CT£fiTf,uvs»v /o circumcife, properly fignlfies to cut off all around

whatever is fuperfluous. But KXTccrii^mvy from which x.aTot'ro/.tn is de-

rived, fignilies fecare a fumma ad infmam, lacerate, to cut, to rend.

The former operation is performed to render a thing more poliflied and

perfeft ; the latter to deftroy it. Wherefore !caT«To/x>i the excifwn, the

appellation given to-.tlie unbeUeving Jews and Judaizing teachers, is

finely contrived to exprefs the pernicious influence of their doftrine
;

perhaps alfo to fignify the deftruftion which was cbming on them as a

nation.—The account given of thefe wicked men, Rom. xvi. 18. Gal.

vi. 12. Tit. i. II. fhews, that they deferved all the harih names given

them in this place,

Ver. 3. We are the circumcifion. We the difciples of Chrift, who
have the fuperfluous excefl'es of pafiion and evil defire cut off from our

hearts, and who worfhip God fpiritually, alone deferve the honourable

appellation of the circumcifon, that is of circumcifed perfons. Sec Eff.

iv. 17.

Ff4 Ver, 5.
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If any other man thinketh

that he hath whereof he

might trull in the flefh, I

more :

5 Circumcifcd the eighth

day, of the Itock of Ifrael,

of the tribe of Benjamin, an

Hebrew of the Hebrews

;

PHILIPPIANS. Chap. III.

5 Us^iTOfJiVJ OKjcX.'ilf/,£^^j

la^iv.

as touching the law, a Fha- eav^ kcctoc voy,ov ^i.pi'^ • .^,
rifee ;

6 Concerning zeal, per- 6 KaTOt ^yjXci/ lcjy:cov ttjv

fccmlng the church ; touch-
,^,,y^ ycocrc ^KoLiO. vvtiv

ang the righteouinels which

is in tfee law, blamelefs. ^'^'^ ^^ ^°l^V y^yofy.evog ctfA^iu.'

TTTOg'

Ver. 5.— I. Of the tribe of Benjamin. It is an obfervati'on of The-
odoret, that the Benjamifces were more honourable than the four tribes

which defcended from Bilhah and Zilpah, Sarah's handmaids or flaves.

They were more honourable likevvife, on account of their adherence

. to the law of Mofes, when the ten tribes wtre fcduced to idolatry by
Jeroboam

.

2. jin Hebreiv of the Hcbretvs. The Jews who lived among the

Greeks, and who fpake their language, were called Helhnlfls, Ads vi.

1. ix. 29. xi. 20. Many of thefe were defcended from parents, one
of whom only was a Jew. Of this fort was Timothy, Afts xvi. i But
thofe who were born in Judea, of parents rip;htlY defcended from Abra-
ham, and who receiving their education in Judea, fpake tlie language

of their forefaihtrs, and were thoroughly in'.liu6led in the laws and
learning of the Jews, were reckoned more honourable than the Hel-
lenifts ; and to mark the excellence of their lineage, education, and
language, thty were called Hebre<ws ; a name the mofl: ancient, and
therefore the moll honourable, of all the names borne by Abraham's
defcendants. For it was the name given to Abraham himfelf by the

Canaanites, to fignify that he had come from the other fide of the

Euphrates, yin Hebrew, therefore, pofTeffing the character and qnali-

iicatioiis above defcribed, was a more hononnible perfon tlian an

Jfraelile, as that name marked no more but one's being a member of
the commonwealth of Ifratl, which a Jew might be though born and
bred in a foreign country. Paul indeed was born at Tarfus in Cilicia

:

yet being an Hebrew of the Hebrews, who received his education in

Jerufalem, and fpake the language ufed there, and underftood the

Hebrew in which the ancient oracles of God were written, he was a

Jew of the m.oft honourable clafs, and was far preferable to the Juda-'^

izing teacher at Fhilippi, if, as Mr Pcirce conjeftures and the apoftle

himiclf lecms to infmuate, he was only anPleileniil Jew.— I'he reader

no doubi obferves, that all the privileges hitherto mentioned by the

apolble, were derived from others ; but ihofe he is going to mention,

were of his own acquifition.

Ver. 6.
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€vefi in the flefh. (EfT. migk have confidence even 'in tie flejlj.
iv. 43.) Nat if any other Nay if any other teacher have 'confi
think to have confidence in dence in theflcfi, I have more realm
the flefli, I more. for fuch confidence than he hath.

5 Mrcircumcifion WAS 5 I am iio profd yte : My circmn-m the eighth day. 1am cifton was en the eight day after :^y
of the offspring of Ifrael, birth. Mv progenitors were not
OF the tribe of Benjamin,' prorehytes, 'for I am one of the aV-
an Hebrew of the He- fcendants of Ifrael, of the tribe of Ben-
brews

:
= with refpeEl to the jamin : And though born in Tarfus,

law, a Pharifec. I am an Hebrew defended from pa-
rents who were Hebrews : And with
refpetl to the law, I v/as educated in
Jeru^ilem a Pharifee.

6 With refpeB to zeal, 6 IVifh rfpeB to my %eal for the
perfecutmg the church ; Jaw, and for the traditions of the
with refpect to the righte- elders, it was great ; as I fliewed
oufneis which is by law,' by perfecting the church. And with
I am unblameahle.

^
refpeB to the righteoufnefs, which taQ
Jews aiHrm is to be obtained by law,
I 'am unblameable ; having obferved
its pnc-^pts with the gr'eateft care
from my youth.

Ver. 6. The rigkeoufnefs which is, vj w/.^, ly law. The crreatcft
part of the Jews firmly belfeved, that the righteoiu'ncfs required \u the
Jaw, comiikd chiefly in obfervmg Its ritual precepts. And therefore

1

''^ P^"/"" was circumcifed, offered the appointed f.crifices, obfcrved
the iabbaths and other feftivals enjoined by Mofes, made the necefTary
pimlicatioi.s HI cafes of pollution, paid tithes of all he pofTefTed, and
abllained from crrnies injurious to fociety ; or if he committed any
iuch, was punifhed for them according to law, he was, as the apoftic
expreneth it. With refpect to the ri<ihteoiifne/s nvhich is by law, unblatve.
able.—Yzn\xtr, as the ritual fervices enjoined in the law, were not
iounded in tac nature of things, but in the command of God, and a.
according to the law, atonement was made for fome tranf^-rtfiions by
thefe fervices, they were, on account of tlieir being done from a reo-„d
to the divii.e will, confidered as ads of piety more acceptable to God
than even the performance of moral duties.— In the third place, as
theie ritual fervices were both numerous and burdenfome, and recurred
o frequently, that they gave almoft conitant employment to the pious

ilrael.tes, the diligent and exact performance of them was thoucrht
equivalent to a perfea righteoufnefs, and fo meritorious, that it en-
titled the performer to juftifkation and eternal life. -All thefe crro-
Jieous opinions Paul entertained, whilil he continued a Pharifee. But
fi^e^relinquifhed them, when he became a Chriilian, as he informs us,

Ver. 7.
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7 But wLat things were

gain to me, thofe I counted

lofs for Chiift.

PHILIPPIANS

7

Chap. III.

fCSpOT] Ol(X,

aiav

8 Yea doubtlefs, and I

count all things but lofs for

the excellency of the know-

ledge of Chrid Jefus my
Lord : for whom I have

fuffered the Icfs of all things,

and do count them but dung

that I may win Clirlft,

9«And be found in him,

not having m.ine own right-

eoufnefs, which is of the

law, but that which is

through the faith of Chrift,

the righteoufnefs which is

of God by faith :

8 AXXcx, [JAvavyB icai

yayioii ttuvto. QfifA^ictv etvcti

Cicc TO UTrerep^cy t',;; yvutreorg

ov rci

Tjy'dfixi

I "/jff"if ra Kvpa:
F-
Vd,

'TTDcvra,

1°

B^r^iMU^yiVy

&lVCCiy iVCC

rvjv eJt vo'fji^., ccXXce, ttjv ckx.

Yer. 7.— I. What things tvere gain to me. KejSv), properly figniiies

//5f Ffli/z or-prdfit which is made by merchandife, or oihcwife. — The
things which the apoUle formerly reckoned gain to him, but whidi

lince his converfion he counted lofs, were thofe mentioned in the noti

on ver. 6. and not his Umng in all good confcience before God. For he

vlio faid to the Corinthians, z Cor. i. 12. Our boaliing is this,— tkit

"with the <'rentejl fmpUcity aiidJmcerily we have had our converfation in

the world, could not fay of any degree of moral righteoufnefs he had

attained by the grace of God, that he counted it lofs ; unlcfs he thereby

meant, that it was to be thrown away as of no ufe in procuring hint

juftification meritorioufly. See ver, 8. note I.

2. Thefe I counted lofs for Chrifl. The word ^»i/xi« fignifies lofs in.

curred in trade : and more efpecially that kind of lofs which is fuftain-

ed at fea in a ftorm, when goods are thrown overboard for the fake of

faving the fhip, and the people on board. In this fenfe the word is

iifed by Luke, Afts xxvii. lo. 21. and by Thucydides, Xenophon,

and others. Accordingly, Scapula explains it by damnum^ jaFtura.

The term thus underitood, gives a beautiful fenfe to the paffage.

Saith the apoflle, in making the voyage of life for the piirpofe of

gaining falvation. I propofcd to purchafe it with my circumcifion,

and my care in obferving the ritual and moral precepts of the law ; and

] put a i^reat value on thcfe things, on account of the gain or advan-

tage I was to make by_them. 13nt when 1 became a Chrilh'an, 1 wif-

lingly threw them all overboard, as of no value in purchafing falvation.

And this 1 did, for the fake of gaining falvation through faith in

Chrill, as my only Saviour.

Ver. 8-
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{C,v[j^K^v) lofs ' for Cluill,

7 Neverthehfs, what 7 Neverihelefs, what things ivere

things were (xfpjn) gain ' reckoned gain to me by the Jews,

to me, theje I counted who thought them fuch a riyjliteouf-

nefs as entitled one to falv;itionj

ihefcy after I embraced the gofpel,

/ reckoned lofs ; things to be thrown

away as InelFe^.lual for juftification ;

and did throw them away for

ChriJ}y that through him 1 might be

faved.

8 Thefe I fay, I counted lofs:

Nay inojl certainly I count oil human
attainments and dijlinclions to be lofs,

things to be thrown away for tf:>e

fake of the excellent knowledge of Chrifl

fefus my Z,ord, for muhoin I have

a dually thrown over boird all things y

and rechn them but dung, that

{x=c\a-u) Imay gain faivation through

Chnft as the profit of my voyage :

9 ^iid at the end thereof, be

him ' not hJding mine found a believer in him as Saviour,

own righteoufnefs which not holding mine oivn righteoiifnefsy

is {lit)from law, but that ivhich is from law, as the means of

which IS thro' the faith my faivation, but that righteoufnefs

of Chrifr, the righteoufnef which is through the faith enji,i?ied by

(fH®(ii)from God' (eti) Chrifl, cvtn the righteoufnefs which is

byjaith.* from God by faith ; that being the

only righteoufnefs of which a finner

^is capable.

B Atjv fjofl certainly aU

fo, I count all things ' io

be lofs (ver. 7. note 2.)

for the excellency of the

knowledge of Chrifl Je-

fus ' my Lord ; for whom
I have thrown anuay all

things,' and reckon them to

he dung,'' that I may gain

Chrift,

9 And be found in

/^

Ver. 8.— I . / count all things to be lofs. Having faid in the precedini^

verie, that his privilegts as a Jew, and his righteoufnefs which was by
the law, whicl; he formerly thought gain, he now counted lofs, he
adds in this vtffe, that he counted all the things, for which men value

themfelves, and on which they build their hope of faivation, fuch as

theirnatural and acquired talents, their fame, their Jcnowltdge, their

moral virtues, and even their good works, to be lofs; things to be
thrown away as ineffedlual in procuring for them a meritorious julliii-

cation.

2. For the excellency of the knonvledge of Chrifl Jefas. The apoflle

counted all things lofs, not only becaufe they were ineffedlual in pro-
curing for him a meritorious juih'fication, but becaufe in themfelves

they are of little value in comparifon with the excellent knowledge of
Jefus as Saviour, and of the method of faivation through him ; with
^bich the apollle was fo ravilhed, that all other knowledge and every

human
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.^
lo That I may know jq Ta yvorjca avrov, Kcci

hini, and the power of his v ,

relurrection, and the fellow- '

fhipof his fufFerings. being ^'^-^^S ^<^' '^'I'J y.oivuvtocv rm
made coniormabic unto his "TTcz^riizarcov cavrHj cvf^y^oot

II If by any means I
i i E< -n-cog v.c{]ocv^'.^a-co eig

might attain unto the reiur- 9-

re<tiion of the dead

:

' ^ ^ ?

human attainment, he defpifed as things not worthy of his c:'.re, while

voya^'ng to eternal life.

3. For •whom I have ihroivn ati^ay all things. Doddridge was of

opinion, that Paul was excommunicated by the Jews in Jerufalem,

and fpoiltd of his goods : A treatment which fome others met with,

who were not fo obnoxious to the Jeivs as Paul was, after he deferted

their party and became a Chriiiian. Pleb. x. 33, 34.

4. jind reckon them to be dung. 'LkvQoXx, de rebus "vil'iljimis d'lc'itur^

frugum, aiiimant'iiim, et horvm cxcrement'is, as Gataker hath flievvtd,

Mifcell. Poliuma, c. 43.—The apolile's meaning is, that he confidered

all the things in which he formerly gloried, as of no more value in pro-

curing a meritorious juiiification, than the iiUh of the llreets which

polluteth thofe who handle it.—The prophet Ifaiah hath fpoken in

the fame manner of the legal rightcoufnefs, on which the Jews put the

greatefl vahie, chap. Ixiv. 6. But ice are ail as an unclean thing, and

all our rlghteoufnejfes are as Jihhy rags.

Ver. 9.— I. Found in him. This expreflion Peircc explains by
Locke's note on Gal. iii. 27. *' By taking on them the profef v n of
" the gofpel, they had as it were put on Chrift : So that to God
*' looking on them, there appears noth.iug but Chrilt. They were,

*' as it were, covered all over with Chrilt, as a man with the clothes

« he hath put on."

2. The righteoufnefs from God, We have the phrafe oi-^xtoa-vvri 0fy,

often in fcripture. But the phrafe tjiv ek. ©ay liyMiocrvniV^ is ufed, I

think, only in this palfage. It is oppofed to, E|U,>]v otxaiocri^vw tuv v/^voy^a,

mine otvn righleoufnefs luhich is from lazu, a phrafe found in other pal-

fages, particularly. Gal. iii. 2!. Verily, righteoufuefs luould have been,

VA vojixa, by or from la<zv. Wherefore, fince the righteoufnefsfrom latu,

is that riglit'eoufntfs which is obtained according to the tenor of law,

the righu-Mfiefs from God by faith, is that lighteouhiefs which comes

from God's counting the believer's faith for righteoufnefs, and

from his working that faith in his heart, by the influences of his

Sp!:it.

3. By faith. En rn tite;. Eftius thinks this may be tranflafced,

vpon failh ; to ugnify that the righteoufnels which coineth from God,
IS built upon faitli as its foundation, jult a;, believers are faid to be built

upon the_ foundation of the apollles and prophets. But though this

fentimcnt be true, rigkltotfnefs upon faith, is aa cxprefTiou altogether

unufual

;
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JO JxD Tfiiy blow' him lo y/«J that I amy hn:w ChriJ}^

and the power of his rt- (vcr. 8.) experimentally as my Sa-

furretlion,- and the fel- viour, atid the power of his refurreC"

lovvfliip of his fuilcrings, t'lon in confirming my faith in him
being confjrvied ' to his as my Saviour, and the fdlowJlAp of

death, his fiifferings^ beitig conformed to his

death, by dying, as he did, a martyr

for truth.

II (El, 127.) That any II That any how, at the end of

how (KXTCiVTv^io itc, 150.) tlie race, I may arrive at the refurrec^

I may arrive at the. refur- iion from the dead: obtain a body
rtStion from the dead.' like to Chriil's glorious body, which

is the peculiar privilege of the fons

of God, Rom. viii. 11.

Timifiial
J

for which reafon the common tranflation ou^ht to be re-

tained.

Ver. 10.— I. And may knozv him. Our tranflators, whom I have

followed here, fuppofed that the infinilive Tayvwvat^ is put for tliefub-

iunftive, a;^d tl)at it anf\\.er3 to Ii/f-s-ww', ver. 9. But Bcngelius, becaufe

the article is in the genitive ca!c, is of opinion, that tk yvwmi, is

governed by -rri 'sur^h if» the end of the preceding verfe ; confequently,

that the tranflation fiiould be, By the faith of knozuing h ra-, ani the

poiver of his rfurredion, and the feUoivJhip, 3cc. But the faith of kno-JJ-

ing him, is an unulual eKpielTKjn.— See Eff. iv. 9.

2..Jlnd the poiver of his re[urreclion. Its power in confirming my
faith in him, and my hope of falvation through him. Hence God is

faid, I Peter i. 3. to \\ZMfihigotteri us again to a living hope, through th:

refurredion of Jefus Chriji from the dead.

3. Being conformed to his death. Grotius obferves, that the conftrac-

tion begun, ver. 9. si/j»&i) ju.>i ^xxv, may be found not having, mud be
continued here in the follcnving manner, sl'jsSw crviJ.i/.o^^iiit.zvdy, may Lc

found conformed lo his death.

Ver. 1 1 . That any hoiu I may arrive at the rcfurreSlion from the dead.

This.is the literal tranflation ot Et rs-ji; x.xTxvrria-i} e*j i^xvx;'oc<th> vsxpwv,

—

The apoftlechsngeth his allufion from a voyage to a race, and likening

himfelf to one wiio runs a r;ace, he rcprefents righleoufnefs by failh^

aud refurrtclion from the dead, its confcquence, as the prize for which
he was running, His running conflfled \\\ his having fellowfliip with
Chriil in his fLifferings, and in being conformed to his death. And as

in the Olympic race, the prize for which the athletes contended, was
placed on a tripod at the goal, heexprefles his obtaining the prize, by
a word which figniiics his arriving at it : xstrr'-vTv^s-o) a,- rr.v i"c,ot.;'v.?v.7ii

>=xpwy — It is ger.crally luppofed, that the apollle is fpeaking of the
fpiritual refurreCtion, as he doth, Rom', vi. 11. Ep'icf. ii. 5. v. 14.

But in tliefe pafl'.iges, the fpiritual rcfurreclion is reprefented as the
immediate ccnfequence of faiih. Whereas the apoiUe, in ver. J2. of
this chapter, declares, that he had not yet received the prize for

8 which
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12 Not as thoui^h I had
already attained, either were
already perfe^ : but I fol-

low after, if that 1 may ap-

prehend that for which alfo

f am apprehended of Chrift

Jefus.

13 Brethren, I count not

myfttf to have apprehended :

but this one tiling / do, for-

getting thofe things which
are behind, and reaching

forth* unro thofe things

which are before,

1 2 Ov-)^ on yjdTj eXocCoVy

X0(.T£Xrj(pS7]V UWO TfcT Xoi^iS^

13 A^sXitoh £y^ eficiU"

rov y XoyiC.cixoct xa.TE.iXyj'pB'-

vcci' Ev de^ TO, u£r o'uri(rc-j

BTTiXavQavotjiiv'^^ rag oe

which he was running, nor yet was made perfeft ; but he purfned, if

verilv he n.ight lay hokl oii it. For thcrfe reafoiis, I think the refur-

rtftion from the dead which he was endeavouring to obtain, was not

the fpiritual refurrcftion. That refurreftion he had obtained already.

Being eminent for his faith and holinefs. As Utile was it the refnrrec-

rion of the body in general, aL; Ihall be fiiewcd immediately. But it

was the refuriettion of thejull; the refurreftion of his body, fafhioncd

like the glorious body of Chriil, as mentioned, ver. 21. This, with

righteoufncfs from God by faith, was the prize for which the apoiHe

ran. But neither ot thefe, he knew, would be bellowed on him, till

he had finiflied the race. He therefore fpeaks of them as future ; and

of himfclf as continuing to run, that he might obtain them, ver. 12.

— In the facred writings, the word uicd to denote the rcfurreftiorV, is,

«v«?-«o"»;> which is commonly followed by the prepofition ex.. In this

palfage the prepofition is compounded with the word, fo as to make
s^avccysicj-jy. VVherefore, rr.v E^a-;«racrjv vv/.c^-j, is rightly tranflated, t/:e

refumcll'jii from the dniJ. Since the apoftle reprefents the refurreftion

from the dead, of which he is fpeaking, as a matter vciy difficult to

be obtained, it cannot be the leiloration of the body» fimply, for tliat

the wiekcd fliall arrive at whether they feek it or not ; but, as was be-

fore obferved, it is the refiirreftion of the body, refalhioiied like to the

fflurioU". body of Chrilt, mentioned ver. 21. which is a privilege pecu-

liar to the Ions of God, and that by which they are to be diitinguiflied

from the wicked at the judgment. See 1 Theif. iv. 16, note 2.

Ver. 12.— I. For I luive not yet rtce'ived: So ax ort->;5r, tXccQoi muft

be tranflated, to accord with what gueth befo»e. bcfides the negative

particle hath a fimilar pofition in other paffages: for example, 2 Cor.

V. 4. rva^OjL'.sv |Sa§y/x£vot e^' u h xc?.o//.tv f>tJia-«crSat ; which, notwith{lan.d-

ing the puiition of the negative particle, nuill be tranflated, being bur-

dened ive grnati, ax. iip w, not becaiife ive iv'i/h to be unclothed. Rom. viii.

1 2 . IVell then brethren, o^hT^-zTm t<TiJ.v/ a t>? aoccKi, ive are not debtors to the

jlejh, to live according to the flejh. See alfo Rom. x. 19.— What the

dpollle had not yet received, was nghteoufnefs from Cod by faith, men-
tioned
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12 (0;;% cTi, 256.) 12 For 1 /jave not yet received the

For I /xnie fiot yet received,' prize, as having finillied the race,

tier \et am I made perfeEl.'- nor yet avi I tnade perfeB by being

But I purfiie^^ (51, 127.) completely rewarded. But Ipurfue,
that (x^i, 218.) verih I that verily I may lay hold on that

fnay lay hold on (Tup. tsto) righteoufnefs which cometh from
THAT ior whizh. (;rai) in- God by faith, and that glorious re-

deed I luas laid hold on by furre(£lion, ver. 1 1, for obtaining

Chrift Jefus. ivhich indeed I 'was laid hold on b^

Chrijl Jefus, when he appeared to

me, and forced me to run for it.

73 Brethren, / do not 13 Brethren, I do not reckojj mvfelf

reckon myfelf to have laid to have laid hold on the prize, as hav-

holdon THE PRIZE. {ixQm. ing finifiied the race. But one thif.tg

ver. 14.) But o?!e thing i / do^ not minding indeed the things

-DO, not minding indeed the behind me ; the progrefs I have al-

ihings behind ME, but ex- ready made; but {i-my.ruvoy.ivo';, mid-

ceedingly Jlretching niyfelf voice,) exceedingly ftretching myfelf

forward to the things be- foriuard to the things before me ; the

fore MEf part of the courfe yet to be run
over J

tioned ver 9. and a Ueffed reftirredion from the dead, mentioned ver.

II. which taken together he terms the pri^e, ver. 14. Now of the
former as well as of the latter, it may be faid with truth, that believers

do not receive it in the pvefent life. In the prtfent life, it is proniifei

indeed to believers, but not beftowed on them till their trial is finifhed,

and fentence pronounced concerning their whole behaviour, «t the ge-
neral judgment.

2. Nnr ytt am I made perfe£i. This, Peirce thinks, was obferved in

oppofition to the Judalzers, who fancied that perfeBion was to be ob-
tained by obeying the law of Mofes, Gal. iii. 3. /ire ye fo fooffl:, that

having begun in the Spirit, vw crapci fWirsXacrSs, ye notv make yourftlves

perjett by the fef] ?—Others, however, are of opinion, that by iiUng

the word rmXu'jcyiM, the apoflle alluded to the prizes bellowed on the
victors in the (jrccian games. For, as of ihefe prizes, fome were
more valuable ttian others, being rewards of vI6lories in conteils more
difficult and honourable, they were termed tiXucc yur,rn^ix, perfect re-

ivards ov prizes ; and the perfons who obtained them, were faid tO^uhi'
^a.i to be made perfect.—Thefe higher prizes were crowns of leaves,

fome of trees, and fome of herbs. But the inferior prizes were tri-

pods, (hiclds, Clips, &c. The former were greatly preferred to the
latter, not for the materials of which they confifled, but for the ho-
nours and privileges of which they were the fymbols.—Le Clerc how-
ever affirms, that no palfage from any ancient author can be produced,
in which 'viXnu^r^vcfA, to be made perfect, figniftes to be rewarded with the
prizes in the games. But, although the Greeks did not ufe the word
iu that fenfe, it may have it here i as it is well known that, the apoftlc

hath
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14 I prefs toward the lA. Kccja (tkottov ^lu^ico etti

mark, for the prize of the n /° ^

hi^h calhng of God in ' s " ' '

Chrift Jcfus.
'^^ 0s^ ^v X^is-ep IijcTif.

15 Let us therefore, as j^ 'Q^oi {,, rsXeiot, mro
many as be perfe£l, be thus ^ . *

. ; , 1 -r • (DpOVOOLLBV KOil SI Tl £T£pUC
minded; and 11 m any '^

' ^ ^,

thing ye be otherwife mind- <P^ov£itb, k<xi tuto 0£Oj u-

ed, God fhail reveal even y^v uTTOzaXv^/eu

this unto you.

hath afExed to fome Greek words, menninjrs, which, though uncom-
mon, are analagous to their ordinary figniiications. Accordingly, wc
find him ufing this very word, i-cXiiu)%ai, Heb. xi. 40. to denote our

being completely rewarded in the life to come.—See note i. on ver.

15. of this chapter.

3. Bui I pui'/ue, that verily I may lay hold on. Ataxi) u kca xaraTia/?*).

Thefe are agoniltical phrafes, as is evident from Lucian's application

of them to the games. Hermotim. page 564/ Ajukovts,- a ^ctrik^Bov.

Pcrfccul'i, non ajjccal'i fiint. — Kx7cc>.c'.^loa,vnv, to lay hold on, in the ago-

niltical ftyle, is to /ay ho/d on the prizsy when it was delivered to the

conquerors, by the judges of the games.—In the fubfequent claufc,

this word, whofe proper ijgnificatlon is, to take a fnjl hold of a things

is elegantly ufed by the apoftle, to denote Chrill's laying hold on him,

as he was gpingto Damaicus to perfecute his difciples, and his forcing

him into the lladium to run, that he might lay hold on righteoufnefs

from 'God and' a glorious refurreftion, called the prize of the calling of
God from above. See ver. 14. note 2.

Ver. 14.— 1. IfoUozu along the mark. Kara tr^tawov citwui;. By fome

this claule is tranllated, I Jolloiu on towards the goaU for the prize.

ijut Peirce fays he hath not found any good authority to prove, that

«-«7r©^ hath the fignitication of teo/xk, the goal : for which reafon, he-

retains the common tranflation, //le marh. The fpacc in which the

racers were to run, being marked out by a line called Kkvwv, (fee ver.

iC>- note,) that line might well be denominated a-M'^s^the mark, from

o-zcoTTci;, / look : becaufe in running the athletes were to look at it fre-

quently,' led they fliould run out of the prefcribed bounds. Hence
the propriety of the expreffiou, hktsi o-jcotoov Siwxw, I folloiu along the

7nark : for y.xra. fignifies along, as is plain from the manner in which it

is ufed in Euclid's Elementa. According to this figniheation of the

expreifion, tiic apolUe's meaning is, that in running for the prize of

righteoufnefs by faith, and of a bleffed refurreftion, he kept withia

the prefcribed bounds : He fuiTered all the perfccutians and affliftions,

which God the judge of the race appointed him to fuffer, without

Hopping or fldgging. He was even willing, to die a martyr for the

truth, that he might be conformed to Chrift in his death. This was

not the cafe with the fulfe teachers mentioned ver. i8. who were ene-

mies of the crofs of Chriil, and who corrupted the gofpel to avoid

fuffering.

2. Thi
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14 I follow (fcarajKO' 14 Ifollow in the couvk along tie

TO-oi/) akug the mark," (sarj, ffJark : I run on in the marked out

191, 2.) to the prize of courfe of faith and holinefs, to the

the calling of God from prize of the callifig of God from above

above by Chrift Jefus. by Chriji Jcfus j the prize of righte-

oufnefs and eternal life, propofed to

me when God called me from heaven

by Chrift Jefus, to run this race.

1 5 As many, therefore, 15 As many^ therefore., as wijh to

as WISH TO BE perfect, ' be perfeB by receiving the prize, let

(Eff". iv. I.) let us think us think this the proper method of

this. And. li ye think dif- obtaining it. And if ye think differ^

ferently concerning any eiitly from me concerning any other

thing, even that God (o-tto- point, even that God will difcover to

kx>.u'\jh) will difcover to you who wifli to be perfect ; he will

you.' make you fenfible of your error.

2. the prize of the calling of God from above. To /^paCtiov rnc, ccvu

xXjicrsiJj ra ©es ev Xjij-w Iwa. It Is hardly poffible, in a literal tranflatlon,

to reach the full meaning of thefe words. At the games, the judges

fat on an high feat ; and from thence, by an herald, fummoned the

combatants into the (ladium, i Cor. ix. 27. note 3. In allufion to

this elevated fituation of the judges, the apollle terms God's calling

him by Chrill to run the Chriitian race, urjjK\rm;, a callingfrom above.

And becaufe it was accompanied with a power which he could not

refill, he calls it, ver. 12. Chr'i/I's laying hold on him.—That the prize,

which God from above called the apoftle to run for, was righteoufnefa

by faith, together with eternal life its confequence, is evident, not only

from ver. 9. 11. where thefe bleflings are reprefented as the prize for

which he ran : hut alfo from 2 Tim. iv. 8. where, in allufion to the

diitribution of the crowns by the judges of the games, he terms the-

prlze for which he ran, a croivn of righteoufnefs, luhich the hard the

righteous judge ivill give to me at that day : and from James i. I 2. where

it is called a croTO« 0////"^.—From the] defcription which the apoftle

gives, ver. 13. of his llretching all the members of his body, while

running the Chriftian race, and from his telling us, that he followed

on with unremitting ftrength and agihty, till he arrived at the prize

which was placed at the end of the courfe, we may learn what ear-

neftnefs, diligence, and conftancy in the exercifes of faith and holinefs,

are neceflary to our faith's being counted to us for righteoufnefs at the

UW day.

Ver. 15.— I. As many therefore as nviflo to be perfeS. Beza Is of

opinion, that tsXekj* in this pnflage fignifies full grown men, in oppoli-

tion to children ; and therefore he tranflates it by the Latin word
aduiti : and thinks the apoftle ufes the word in that fcnfe, to denote

perfons completely inftructed in the Chriftian doArine. But the tranf-

lation I have given agrees better with the fenfe of the pafTage j efpe-

Vol. III. Gg clallf.
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16 Neverthelefs, where- 16 UX'/jv iig s(p9x(ru-

to we have already attained, _ ,,_ , ^,.„. „_,,„„,

let us walk by the fame r 5 . . /^o

rule, let us mind the fame '^° ^^'^° (p^oniv,

thing.

17 Brethren, be follow- ly 'Zuy.'AiuviTo'A ^^ yi-

ers together of me, and ^^^ ^^^^^J ^^^ ct^cott^^te
mark them which walk lo, ;

'

as ye have us for an en- ^^^ ^''^ Tr^^^-urccr^vTCKg, y.cc-

fample. 6^'? ^X^'^^ tuttov rifxsxg'

18 (For many walk, of i3 floXXci ycco 7r?.oi7Bra.-

whom I have told vou of- ' _ ^^ \,r '

ten, and now tell you even , ,,

weepilig. thai they are the P'''» V^^ ^^ ''^* KXotim Xi~

enemies of the crofs of yu"^ mg 6%?^^$" t'^ ^a\jp\i th

Chrift

19 Whofe end is deftruc-

tion, whofe god is their bel-

Jy : and ivhofe glory is in

their fhame, who mind
earthly things.)

19 'X2i/ ro reXog o(,wtd~

Xzioc^ cov ^Eog 7} zoiXioiy

Kcii 71 do^oi. £v TV] a,i<T')QJvy\

avTcoVj Oi rcc BTTiyBio:, (poov^v^

T£C,

daily as the apoftle declares, ver. 12. that he was not yet made per-

fc£l by receiving ihe prize. See ver. 12. note 2.

2. If ye think J'llfirently concernitig any thing, even that God 'will dif-

cover to you. Here the apollle Is thought by feme, to have had tlie

weak but lincere Jewifii converts in his eye, who, by the prejudices of

their education, were led to think the rites of the law of Mofes obli-

gatory on them, even under the gofpel. Their error he knew God
would difcover to iliem ; not by any particular revelation made tc»

them for tliat purpole, but by deilroying the temple and expelling the

nation from Canaan, ror thefe events would convince them, that

God no longer required the difciples of Chriil to obftrve the rites of

Mofes.—But I ratlier think this paffage hath a more general meaning;
namely, that fuch of tlie Philippians as fincerely feared the Lord, if

they happened, from ignorance or prejudice, to think dilFerently

froni the apollle concerning any important article of faith, would have

their error difcovered to them, not by a particular revelation, but by
the ordinary influences of the Spirit, agreeably to Pfal xxv. 12. What
man is he ivho feareth the Lord, him JJjall be teach in the tuay that hejliull

choofe.

Ver. 16. By the fame line, namely the line by which I go, ver. 14.

Hammond m his note on i Cor. ix. 24. tells us from Julius Pollux

that the word x.ccwi denotes a white line by which the courfe in the

ftadiura was marked out, including the whole fpace between the ftart-
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1 6 Hoivever^ to ivhat 1 6 However^ to ivhatever part of

we have come^ [roiyjiv) the courfe %ve have csrney let us go on
let us go by thefame li/ie,' hy the fame line, let us mind the fame
let us mind the fhrne //-vV/^; While running, let us go on in

thing. the fame courfe of doing, and fuffering

for the gofpel, and have in view the

fame prize of righteoufnefs by faith.

1 7 Brethren, be joint 1 7 Brethren^ he joint imitators of
imitators of me^ and {a>co- nie, in ftriving to lay hold on the

ttjite) lookjleadily on them prize of righteoufnefs by faith, and
nvhofo -walk as ye have us ' by fufFering for the gofpel ; and look

for an example. .
fleadily on thofe teachers ivhofo walk
in holinefs, felf-denial, and fufFering,

as ye have us for an example of thefe

virtues.

18 For many walk,' 18 For many teachers ivalk very

nvho I have eften faid to differently, ivho I have often faid to

you, and now even weep- you, and now even weeping I repeat it,

ing, I fay are enemies of are enemies of the crofs of Chrifl, both
the crofs of Chrift ;

by teaching that men are pardoned,

only through the Levitical (acrifices,

and by refufing to fufFer with Chrift

for the truth, ver. 10.

19 Whofe end IS /)ifA'- 19 O/"//^^/^ evil labourers (ver. 2.)

dition, whofe god is the the end is perdition, heczu^e their God
helly, and whose glory is is their fenfual appetites, which to

in their fhame,^ who gratify is the object of all their

(<p/3ovsuT£j) mind earthly actions. Nay, fo profligate are they,

things.^ (See Col. iii. 2.) that they glory in things which caufe

foame to them, and mind earthly things

only, without any regard to the

other world : So that ye fhould not

imitate them.

ing place and the goal ; and that thofe who ran out of that fpace did

not contend lawfully. The runners in endeavouring to pafs one ano-
ther, were in danger of going out of that fpace.—Parkhurft (/« vocs)

fays Aquila ufes •x.v.m-i for a meafuring or marking line. Job xxxviii.

5. And I obferve that the apoftle, 2 Cor. x. 15. ufes the word xavwv

for that portion of the world, which was marked out by Chrift to his

minifters to preach in. wSee 2 Cor. x. 13. note 2.

Ver. 17. yls ye have us for an example. By nfing the word us, the
apoftle includes Timothy who joined him in this epiftle ; and 1 think
Silas alfo, who afTiftcd him in converting the Philippians.

Ver. 18. For many walk. He fpeaks here of the Judaizing teach-
ers; mentioned chap. i. 16. as preaching Chrifl iufincerely, and with

G g 2 a view
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^
20 For our converfatlon 20 'Buccv yao to -boX^-

js in heaven, from whence c

alfo we look for the Savi- '"'T^ '' ''^'''°'^ u^a^;^a,

our, the Lord Jefus Chrift : ^Q ^ 'i«' (Tuttj^oc UTrexSsyj-

21 Who fhall change our ot 'n^ ,.r^.,r-^, 1
vile body, that it may be 1 a. t /

fafhioned like unto his glo- ^^ ^^r''^ "^^-'^ rocarsimasug

rious body, according to the tjixuv^ Big ro yevscrdai avTO
working whereby he is able ci^ui/^opcpov rw (raiy.ciTi rvjC

even to fubdue all thins-s ?„>:,_ ,,_,. '.

untohimfelf.
^ ^'^^^ ^'7' ''-^^^ ^'^^ ^^^r

^ VTiJorcc^oci eocuTu roc Travroc,

a view to add affliftion to the apofllc's bonds. And the defcriptioHi

wliich he gives of tb.eir debauched manners, is agieeable to what is

faid of them eh'twhere, particularly, 2 Cor. xi. 13/15, 20. i Tira.

Ver. 19.— I. Whofe god is the btUy. The apoftle gives the fame
charadler of the Jiidaizmg teachers, Rom. xvi. 18. Tit. i. 11. And
therefore it cannot be doubted, that he is fpeaking here of them and
of their difcJples, v-ho we may well fuppofe, refembied their teachers,

not in iheir principles only, but in their manners alfo.

2. Whoft glory is in theirJlmme. Thefe falfe teachers not only lived

in gluttony, drunkennefs, and lafciviuufnefs, but they gloried in thefe

vices, and in the money uhich they drew from their difcrples, although
all thefe things v>'tre moll fhameful.

3. Who mind earthly things. Feirce fuppofes that in this expreffion,

the rites of the law of Mofes, which were of an earthly nature, are

included.

Ver. 20.— I. But our converfaiion is for heaven. As the verb

TToXiTEf so-Sat, from which 7rc/.tT£f/.'-a Is derived, liguifies to behave in ge-
neral, fee Philip, i. 27. the common tranllatibn, which is that alfo of
the Syrlac and Vulg. ve.ifions, may be retained. But Le Clerc af-

fnms, that TroXirnya. and woXii being words of the fame figniiication,

the claufe ought to be rendered, Our city, namely, the new Jerufalem,

is in heaven. Beza, however, and others tranflate it. Our citizeri/Jjip is

in heaven ; fo that we do not, like the perfons mentioned, ver. 9. 7mTid

»arthly things, i^ee Col. iii. 1.-3. 1 his, it muft be acknowledged,
is a good fenfe of the pafi'age, provided it is authorized by the ori-

gma
2. From nvhence alfo ive look for. Though the antecedent «^«votj is

in the plural number, the relative s is fitly placed in the fingular, be-

caufe it relpefts the meaning rather than the form of its antecedent.

See EiT. iv. 66. 2. Peircc thinks this folecifm may be removed, by
fuppofing that totts is underftood ; t^ w jova from which place we look

ft)r the Saviour to come.—The apoftle, by a common figure of fpeech,

ranks
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20 (Taf, 98.) But our 20 But our cotiverfation, which yc

converfation ' is (ei/, 164.) ought to imitate, is for obtaining

for heaven, (tg ou) from hea'ven ,• our thoughts, afFcdlions,

whence alfo we ' look for cares, and hopes, are all diredted to

the Saviour,^ the Lord the obtaining of heaven ; from
Jefus Chrilt, nvhence alfo ive look for the Saviour^

the Lord Jefus Chri/}, to come and
carry us thither, according to his

promife, John xiv. 3.

2 1. 'O? iMtTxary^-nuariatii 2 1 Who to make us capable of
Who nvill refffnon our the enjoyments of heaven, will new
humbled body," (ji? to yi- make our hod^^ivhich is humbled into z

verbal avro (ruixfxop(pov) in ftate of mortality by the fin of the

order that it may become ofa firft man, that it may become of a like

likeform ivith his glorious form ivith his glorious body, in which
body, according to that he now liveth ; and this transforms*

JlrongwoxVwig.BT WHICH tion of our body, he will accom-
he is able alfo to fubdue plifli [nxroi tw Evspyiixv m ^uuxaB'oci

all things to himfelf.

'

«utov,) agreeably to thatflrong nuorkingy

by ivhich he is able alfo to fubdue all

ivicked jiieti a?id devils, at length, to

himfelf by punilhing them as they

deferve.

ranks himfelf v^'iih tbofe wlio are to be alive at Chrift's fecond coming.
See I ThefT. iv. 15. note.

3. The Saviour. Kllius has quoted a pafTage from Cicero to Hiew
the great meanings contained in the word o-x'Tup Saviour. But they are

meanings contemptible, compared with thofe implied in the name
ffiis anfwering to o-jityi^ Saviour. The tranfcendant excellence of
which great name the apolUe hath fet forth, chap, ii 10, 11.

Ver. 21.— I. Who lijill refaihion., Sec. 'O, p.?Taj-_)j;;»/.<.aTia-a to cx^.o(.

T)i,- TaffEtvacrsi;? v'/y,i,'y E»,- TO y^tiC'ja.i a.\}70 av^^rjg':^^ (See chap. ii. o. note)
Tuj a-u3fj.ix.ri Tn.:_^o^r,;<zvTii. I^iterally, Who tuill refi/ljio/i the body of our
humUiation, in ordcy lb,;t it may become of a like form ivith the body of his

glory. The body of our huTniu^jtiori, is our body humbled into a Ihite of
mortality by the iiii of the firll man: and it is contrafted with the body

of ChrijFs glory ; or theglorious incorruptible body, in which he now
lives as Saviour and univcrfal Lord. Like to this u-lorious body of the("1- Ci'l • ..." .'
Saviour, or which an image was given in his transfiguration, (fee X

Cor. XV. 43. note 2 ) the bodies of thofe who n-bw have their conver-
fation for obtaining he.nvcu, fluU be new made when Chriil returns.

So that here, as Kom. viii. 23, the redemption of the body from cor-
ruption by a glorious refurreitioii, is rcprefented as the efpccial privi-

lege of the riglitcous.

G g 3 2. IJ'hcreby
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2. Whereby he Is able to fubdue all things to himfelf. Here, from
Chrill's being able to fubdue all wicked men and evil angels, by con-"

verting fuch of the former as are capable of converfion, and by pu-
nifhing the reft along with the evil angels, the apoftle jnftly concludes,
that he is able, by the fame power, to refafhion the humbled flefhly

body, of the faints, fo as to make them of a like form with Iiis own
glorious

CHAP. IV.

View and Illujiration of the Matters contained in this Chapter.

TO the foregoing condemnation of the do6lrines and prac-

tices of the Judaizers, the apoflle, as the application of his

difcourfe, fubjoined in the beginning of this chapter, an ex-

horta.t on to the Philippians to ftand firm in the belief of the

do£lrine of Chrift, and in the conftant praftice of his pre-

cepts.

In what follows, St. Paul proceede«:h to a new fubje6t. Eu6-
dia and Syntyche, two Chriftian women of note in Philippi,

having differed on fome points of dodlrlne or pra6tice, the.

apoftle befought them to lay afide their difputes, and be united

to each other in afFe£tion, ver. 2.—And to bring about their re-

conciliation, he requefied a perfon in Philippi, whom he calls

his true yohe-felloiv^ to help them to compofe their differences ;

becaufe they were fincere in the belief of the gofpel, and had
formerly affifted himfelf, and Clement, and other faithful

preachers, in the work of Chrifl, ver. 3.— Next, he gave the

Philippians dire£lions concerning their temper and condu61: as

Chriilians. They were to cherifh fpirltual joy, moderation,

freedom from anxious cares, and to be often employed in prayer,

ver. 4.— 6.— All thefe virtues they were to pra61:ife, according

as they had learned them from him, and had fcen them exem-
plified in him, ver. 8, 9.—Then, in very polite terms, he thanked

the Philippians for their afFedtion to him, exprefTed by the care

they had taken, to fupply his wants, ver. 10.— But left from the

warmth of his gratitude, they might fancy that he had been out

of meafure diflrefled with his poverty, he told them that th^

want of the necefTaries of life, M^ere not evils infupportable to

him ; for he had learned in every flate to be content; and vi'as

able to bi.ar all forts of diftrefs, through Jefus Chrift, ver. 11.—
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glorious body.— It deferves to be remarked, that Clin'ft is here faid to

iubdiie all thingrs to himfelf by his own ftrong working, notwithftand-

iug the fame fubjedion of all things is afcribed to the Father, i Cor.

XV. 25. Heb. ii. S. For removing this difficulty, fee 1 Pet. iii. 18.

note 2. where Chrift's refnrrcdion, as afcribed to the Father, to the

Spirit, and to Chrill himfelf, is explained.

13.—Yet he commended them for attending to his ftate, ver.

14.— and told them he accepted their prefent the more willingly,

becaufe they were the only church he had received any thing

from while he preached in Macedonia ; ver. 15.—From which

they would fee, that he was not covetous of gifts ; and that he

received their prefent, only becaufe he fought from them pious

a£lions, as the fruit of his labours among them, which in the

end would abound to their own advantage, ver. 17.—Knowing,
however, that it would give them joy, he told them that through

their hberal gift fent by Epaphroditus, he now had every thing

he wifhed, and was filled with comfort, ver. 18.—Withal to en-

courage them in fuch good works, he aflured them that God
would fupply all their wants abundantly, ver. 19.—In which
perfuafion, he addreficd a fhort doxology to God, ver. 20.

The apoftle having, in this handfome manner, thanked the

Fhilippian church for their prefent, he dcfired the bifhops and

deacons to falute every faint at Philippi in his name. And
fent tliem the falutation of the brethren who were with him at

the writing of this letter, ver. 21.—adding that all the faints in

Rome faluted them, but chiefly they of Csiar's houfehold, ver.

22. For the gofpel being made known in the palace, by means

of the apoftk's bond-s, chap. i. 12, 13. it had made fuch an im*

prcffion on feme of the emperor's domeftics, tliat they embraced

and profefled the Chridian faith. Having, therefore, friends in

the palace, the apoftle hop^d to be releafed through their good

offices, chap. i. 25. ii. 24. Nor was he difappointed in his ex-

pe£tatioii. For, after having been confined two years, he v/as

let at liberty.—St. Paul concluded this epiftle as ufual, with his

npoftolical benediction fealed.with an Armn^ to fticvv his fiucerity

in all the things he had written, ver. 23,

G g 4 Old
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Old Translation.
CHAP. IV. I There-

fore, my brethren, dearly

beloved and longed for, my
joy and crown, fo fland fail

in the Lord, my dearly belo-

ved.

2 I befeech Euodias, and

befeech Syntyche, that they

be of the fame mind in the

Lord.

3 And I intreat thee al-

fo, true yoke-fellow, help

thofe women which labour-

ed with me in the gofpei,

with Clement alfo, and with

other my fellow-labourers,

whofe names are in the book

of life.

Greek Text.

I 'Xlg-e, cx.ci}\(pQi f-in a-^

ccvTO (pDOvSiv sv Kvpiu.

3 K.XI egcoTco x,oti crs^ <n;-

(^uys yv'y;(rie^ cuXXccix^ocvis

ccVTcy.ig, oiiTiVsg ev rtc svxfyE-t

XlU (TVVYfiXriTCCV fJLOl^ fJLiTC6

Kui KXyjf^svTog^ zcci tuv Xoi-

TTuv (TUvsoyuv jWJf, cciv rex. ovo-

Ver. I.— I. Wherefore my hrethrent Sec. This being the conclufion

and application of the difcourfe in the preceding chapter, it onght not

to have been feparated from it.—Sec [ Cor. xv. 5S. where the dif-

courfe and the chapter end with a fimilar exhortation.

2. Exceedingly longed for. ETTiTroSnTo*. The Hebrews gave this ap-

pellation to things which they greatly valued, and which were the ob-

je6ls of their ftrongeft defire. In this place, the word exprcffes like-

wife the apoftle's longing to fee the Philippians.

<5. jind croivn. St. Paul often compared his labours in the gofpei

to the combats in the games. Here, by an elegant and bold figure,

he calls his Philippian converts, his cro-iun, in ailufion to the crowns

T^'ith which the vidtors in the games were rewarded. His meaning is,

that their converfion and perfeverance, would procure him much ho-

nour and a great reward at the judgment.

4. beloved. It is fcarce pofTible to exprcfs affeflion more ftrongly,

than the apoftle hath done in this fnort verfe, by the various tender epi-

thets which he bel'owed on the Philippians ; not in flattery, but from

the real feelings of his heart, penetrated not only with ijratitude for

their attention to him in his diftrefs, but with eftecm on account oi the

excellence of their charafler and behaviour.

Ver. 2. To be of the fame mind in the Lord. To afro (ppo;E<v. Becaufe

the word (pjovav, fignifies to care for^ as well as to think, Whitby is of

opinion, that the apoltle exhorted ihefe women to promote the gofpei

with one foul : and fupports his opinion by this argument, that nq

cne can be of the fame judgment with another, merely by intreaty.

Va-.J,
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N&w Translation.
CHAP. IV. I JThere-

fore,' my brethren, Moved
and exceedingly longed for

y^

my joy and crown,' (fee

J Tbeif. ii. 19. note.) fo

(tand^rw in the Lord,

beloved.^

1 Euodia I befeech,

and Byntyche I befeech, to

be of the fame mind ' in

the Lord.

3 And (fcwTO)) I en-

ireat thee alfo, true yoke-

fellow,' help (ajTajc) tkefe

women, ivho, [iv, 164.)

for the gcfpel have combated -

together luith me, and ivtth

Clement,' and the reft ofmy
fellovz-labourers, whofe
names are in the book of

Jife. ^

Commentary.
CHAP. IV. I Wherefore my

brethren, ivhom I greatly love, and

luhotn I long exceedingly to fee, and

who are to be my joy and crown^

fince ye know that Chrift will re-

fafhion your body, and beftow on
you the prize of righteoufnefs, fa

jland firm in the do6lrine of the

Lordy beloved, as I have taught

you.

2 Etiodia I hcfeech, and Syntyche I
befeech, to lay afide their difputes,

and to be poffeffed of the famefriendly

difpofiticn towards each other, which

the Lord requires in his fervants.

3 And I entreat thee alfo faithful

yoke fellow in the work of Chrift, to

help thefe women (Euodia and Syn-
tyche) to compofe their differences

;

who are worthy of this mark of at-

tention, becauTe they co.rageoufy

mai?itained the truth of the gofpel along

with me and Clemfnt, and the re/I of
viy felloiiy-labourers at Philippi

;

whofe names I am perfuaded are in

the booh of life, as perfons to be faved.

Ver. 3.— I. True yokefellotu. From I Cor. vii. 7, 8. it is more
than probable that Paul was ntver married. But Eufebius, Hill. iii.

30. tells us, the ancients thought otherwife. And therein ihcy have
been followed by fome of the moderns, who fuppofe the apoftlc's

wife was here addreffed. But the gender of the adjeftive, which is

inafculiiie, cru^uys yns-t'., (hews that this yoke-fellow was a male:
Whereas if the aponle liaJ addreffed a female, he would have written
>v)io-ja. Eraimus indeed affirms, that the Greek vocatives, though
mafculinc in their termination, are fometimes feminine in their figniii-

cation. But in this he is contradicted by Ellius.— Be/.a, following
Theophylad, gives it as his opinion, that this yoh~f lloiv, was the
hulband'eilher of Euodia or of Syntyche ; and that thefe women were
female prcfbyters. I alfo think the hufband of one of thefe women
was meant here ; and that he is called true yokefello-w, on acco.int of
his txcellent character as a hufband.—Others fuppofe the jailor was
addreffed by the title of true yckefelloiv, becaufc being one of the
apoiUc's chief converts at Philippi, he had afiilied him in the gofpel.

T-Mill thiuks Epaphroditus was the z^o^lt'^ yokefellow, and that the

women
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4 Rejoice In the Lord al- ^ Xccidzts iv Ku^/w Tram-
way : and again I fay, Re- . ^

'

joice. 3 ' /vj 5

5 Let your moderation
^ To CTTiSiXsg vfjLcov yvcoa--

be known unto all men. /]
' _ n . «

The Lord is at hand. ' ? '

women to be helped by him at Philippr, had labnired with the apoftle

and Clement in Rome. But on this luppofuion, Epaphroditus, at the

time the apoftle wrote, muft h^ive been at Philippi, contraryfto Philip,

ri. 28.^^1? none of the above fuppofilions is admitted, fome one or

other of the bifnops or deacons, mentioned chap, i, i. may have been

addreffed by the title of yoke-felloiv.—And with refpeft to Euodia and

Syntyche, I think thty laboured with the apoftle and Clement at Phi-

lippi, either when he planted the church there, or in fome of thevifits

wliich he afterwards made to the Philippians. It is true Clement, by
bis name, appears to have been a Roman

;
yet, as Philippi was a Ro-

man colony, he may have been converted there, and may have aflilted

the apoille f'on after his converfion, or in fome after peiiod.

2. Who for the go[pel hnve combated together nv'tth mc. Probably

iome Judaizing teacher at .Philippi, had endeavoured to draw Iiuodia

and Syntvchfc to his party. But thtfe zealous women having fteadily

oppoicd his corrupt doclrine, the apoftle calls it very properly, a coni'

hating trgether iv'ith him, and ivllh Clement, and ivith the rejl of his fcl-'

lotu labourers-— Or, thefe women, as Theophylaft thought, may have

been aged widows, whofe office it was to inftr'.i6l the younger of their

own lex ; and who may have met with much trouble and peifecution,

both from the unbelieving Jews and Gentiles, while they faithfully

difcharged their duty.—That there were anciently in the church, aged

widows employed to teach the younger of their own fex the principles

and precepts of the goipcl, appears from i Tim. v. 15. And that the

fufFering of perfecution for the gofpel, requii'cd as great an exertion

of courage as the Grecian games, is intimated Heb. x. 32. where it

ia termed «Sx»i3-ti' 7ra9)ip.»Ta,y, a combat of fufferings.

3. And ivith Clement, 'i'he ancient Chriliian writers tell us, that

this is the Clement who afterwards became bilhop of tlie church at

Rome, and who, to compofe feme difientions which had arifen in the

church at Corinth, about their fpiriuial guides, wrote an epiftleto the

Corinthians whicli is Hill extant.

4. Whofe names are in the booh of life. In fcrlplure there are two

books mentioned, in wliich men's names are faid to be wjitten. I. A
book in which the names of thofc are written whom God allows to hve

ou earth. OF thi^ Mofts fpeaks, Exod. xxxii. ;2. If not, blot m&. I
pray thte out of thy book nvhich then ha.'! ivritten. Alfo, Ifaiah, chap.

iv. 2. J^vdry one iviitten ii?nong the living tn 'JdrufaUm. — 2. A book ni .

which the names of thoie who are to iulierit heaven and eterral life,

are written. Of this book our Lord fpenks, Luke x. 20. Rather re-

joice Lcca fe your tiai»cs an ivri/ien lu hcaii^n. Alio the apoftle, Heb.-
xii. 23.
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4 Rejoice in the Lord 4 Indead of being much grieved

always:'' I Joy (7j-a:Aiv, with the evils to which ye are ex-

110.) a fecond tiiney rejoice pofed, Rejoice in the Lcrd always:

ye. (See ch. iii. i- i Thef. and as this temper is highly bccom-
V. 16. note) ing Chriftians, I fay a fecond timey

Rejoice ye.

5 Let your modera- 5 Let your moderation be evident ts

tion ' be known to all all men. For the Lord is nigh you,

men. ' The Lord is both to mark how ye behave, and to

nigh. airift you againft your opprelTors.

xii. 23. Firjl born ivho are ivritten in heaven.—Th/s book is called.

Rev. xiii. 8. The book of life of the Lamb. And Rf;v. xxi. 27. The
LainVs booh of life.—Of this book Chrift llkewife hath fpoken, Rev.
xxil. 19. If any man JJjall take anvay from the ivords of the book of this-

prophecy, Godjlmll take aivay his part out of the book of life, and out of
the holy city. To this book Malachi refers, chap. iii. 16. A book of
remembrance 'cuas 'written for them that feared the Lord; and that thowyht

upon his name.—Thefe things, hovi'ever, are not to be taken literally.

'I'hey are metaphors formed on the culloms of men, to fjgnify God's
purpofe concerning the perfons whofe names are faid to be written in

thefe different books. Wherefore, when the apoftlc faith concerning
his fellow labourecs, that they are ivritten in the book of life, he refers

to the fecond mentioned book ; and only cxprefles his charitable belief

concerning them, that being faithful labourers, they were to be re-

warded with eternal life.

Ver. 4. Rejoice in the Lord. Since our joy is to be in the Lord, it

muft flow from a fenfe of our relation to him as his difciples ; and from
our belief of the great difcoveries which he hath made to us in the

gofpel, concerning the counfels of God for o«r falvation, concerning
his own beneficent government of the world for the good of his church,
and concerning his return to judge the world in righteoufnefs, and to

render to every one according to his deeds. This joy mufl How alfo

from our belief of the promifes, which Chrift hath made to us, con-
cerning the pardon of fins, the afhllances of his Spirit, the efficacy of
his power to prefcrve us from the fnares ©f the Devil, the refurredtioa

of the body, the life everlafting of the righteous, the creation of the
new heavens and new earth for the righteous to dwell in, and their

eternal felicity in that happy country.—The apoftle exhorted the Phi-
lippians to rejoice always in the Lord, not only becaufe the difcoveries

and promifes of the gofpel are a peimanent fource of joy to believers,

but becaule the joy Howing therefrom was able to fupport them, both
under the fear and the feeling of the fufferings to which thty w^;re

then expofed.

Ver. 5.— 1. Let your moderation be knotun. To I'Hrniy.ss, here Hands
for, v £7r-*Ei)iE*« : Elf. iv. 20.

—

Moderation means mcekiiefs under provo-
cation, readinefs to forgive injuries, equity in the management of bu-
iinefs, candour in judging of the characters and ad^ious of others,

fwe:tnefs
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6 Be careful for nothing :

but in every thing by

prayer and fuppUcation,

with thankfgiving, Jet your

requcfts be made known un-

to God.

7 And the peace of God,
Vi'hich pafleth all under-

ftanding, fliall keep your

hearts and minds through

Chri'l Jefus.

8 "finally, brethren, what-

foever things are true, what-

foever things are honeft,

whatfoever things nre juft,

whatfoever things are pure,

whatfoever things are love-

ly, whatfoever things are.oi

good report ; if there be any

virtue, and if there be any

praife, think on thefe

things :

6 M'<jJei/ fiSpsizvccTS' ccXX

eu TToiVTi TTj 7rpo(r£V^vi y,oci

Toc ociTTiucircc v^'j)V yvutpic^ar-

pvi(T£i roc-g accooiccg Uf/,cov icxi.

roc voTiiA.ocToc VfyiU)v ev X^is-u/

lyjcm.

8 To XoiTeTOVy aaeX(poi^ o-

crtx. sciv aA7j5ij, oca o'ey.vcCy

oca or,cocicx,y ooroi. ayvot^ oo'cx.

Tig apiTT], zai ei ng BTsrc^ivog^

TccvToc Xoyi^e(r9a'

fwcetnefs of difpofition, and the entire government of the pafllons.

See Tit. iii. 2. James iii. 17.

2. To all mill. The apoftle defired the Philippians to make their

moderation evident to all men, becaufe thereby they would cffeftually

recommend their religion to their perfecurors. In this ftiHimtnt Peter-

agreed with Paul, 1 Pet. ii. 12.

3. The Lord is nigh. "Eyyv;, fignifics h/^Z-, either in refpeft of //^ff

or time. Here I underiland it of place. The Lord is befide you, ob-

ferving your behaviour. If it is underfiood of I'lme, the meaning is,

the Lord will foon come and deiboy the JewiPa commonwealth ; fo

that the power of one clafs at leaft of your enemies, will fhortly be at

an end,

Ver, 6. With thankfghnngy On this Beza remarks, that David after

beginning his prayeVs with comphints-and tears, generally ended them

with thankfgivings.—The exhortation in this verfe implies, not only

that the afiiicled have many mercies for which they ought to give God
thanks, but that they ought to be thankful for their very affliftions,

becaufe they are the means by which the Father of their fpirits rr.akelh

them partakers of his holinefs, in order to fit them for living with

lu'mfeif in heaven for ever.

Vrr. 7.— I- The peace of God. This I take to be t'e happlnefs

which God has prepared for llie righteous in the life to CJm.-; called

a
'

alio.
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6 Be anxioujly fol'idtous 6 Refigning yourfelves to the
about nothing, but in difpoi^il of God, Be anxioujly follci-
cvery thing by prayer and tons about nothing : bid in every diffi-

{^im£i) deprecation i with culiy^ by prayer lor what is good, and
thankfgiving,' let (ra deprecatiin of what is evil, nvith

airn[j.aTa) your requeds thankfgiving for mercies received,
be made known to God. make known your dejircs to God, who

if he fees it fit, will grant your re-

quefts. Or if not, thefe devout ex--

ercifes will enable you to bear with
patience, whatever atTliclrioa God
allots to you.

7 And the peace (Rom. 7 And in this courfe of humble
!. 7. note 4.) of God,' refignation, the hope of \\\t pence of
which furpajfdh all un- God, which is the portion of his
derftanding, ivill guard' children, and which is a blefiino- fo
your hearts, and your great that it Jurpajfeth all human
minds (r;, 167.) thro' coinprehenfion, ivill guard \our nffec-
Chriil Jefus. tions and your underjianding, through

Chrijl Jefus, againit the fear of fuf-

fering, and of death.

8 Finally, brethren,' 8 /"V/w/Zy, ^v/Z>/v//, that I majrre-
whatever things are true, commend virtue to you in ail' the
nvhatever things ARE ve- different forms in which it hath
nerabie, whatever things been fet forth, IVhatever things are
h.KE ]u.{\, whatever X.h\ng9, co}iformab!e to truth, whatever things
ARE pure, whatever tilings are honourable, whatever thinrrs ar.

ARE {'7t^oa-(pi7.r„ Scapula,) juj}, whatever things are pure, what-
benevolent, whatever thmgs ever things are benevolent, whatever
ARE of good fame, if things are of goodfame, if there be any
THERE BE any virtue,^ virtue in thefe things, and if tiny

and if any praifc BE DUE, prafe be due to the perfons who do
{Uyi^za^i) attentively con- them, attentively confder thefe things ;

Jider thefe things
;

•e

alfo, the refl of God. And to that interpretation the characters here
given of the peace of God agree : it is fo great that it ftirpalfeth hu-
man underlianding to comprehend it ; and the hope of enjoying It, is
the moit effcdual piefervalive of the afFectlons and thought's from fin.
Others hy the peace of God, undcrlbnd the peace arifing from recon-
ciliation with God through Jefus Chrilt ; others the peace which God
himfelf policfrcs in the enjoyment of his infinite perfections. In this
latter fenfe of the phrafe, the apoftle's meaning is, that the pleafures
which good difpofitions afford, have a great efficacy in making men
ftcdlall in the profvffion of religion. -The phrafe peace of God, is ufed

only
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9 Thofe tilings wliich ye

have both learned and re-

ceived, and heard and feen

in me, do : and the God of

peace fliall be with you.

Q 'a yL-di succ9s]s, Koct

TTapcXtz^srs, Kat - 'yjK.h'iTctrs,

V

Bip'.'jvyjg sg-cci us9 V'Xiov,

I O E^aov.v ae sv Kvoiu
Lord creatlv, that now at , . < y _ , *

the lafr your care or me hath ' '
''

,

flourifhed again, vi'herein ye ^^^^rs to vsts^ s^:^ {poovstv'

were alfo careful, but ye e^ u ycoa e(poovBir£, yjycoiioSKr-

lacked opportunity. ^g J'j^

ii^Nut that I fpeak In jj Qu;/ oti Ztz9' J^e^otj-

refpedl of want : for I have . ,

^
o

learned in whatioever itate , ' -^ ' 5 /

'

I am, thereivlth to be con- ^^ o^; ayu, ocvTo^OKTig £ivxi'

tent.

TO But I rejoiced in the

Tre

only here and Col. iii. 15. where it iignifics Ibt peace ivhic^ God
enjoys.

2. IV'tUguardyour hearts and your tnirids ^^h^^yjr'.i. This is a military

term, exprc;flive of the watching of foldiers in a fortified town, which

is befieo-ed by enemies without, and which has mutinous inhabitants

within. It is elegantly \ifed on this occafion, to denote the efficacy

which the firm expedf ation of the happinefs of heaven, hath to fubdue

the pafTions of the human heart, and to fortify the thoughts againft

the fuggefflons of the Devil, and the fophillry of wicked men. — Beza

obfcrves that the apoRle divides tfie foul into two parts, KapJtK, and

i'or,L:oc, heart and nihid. The former, is the feat of the will and affec-

tions ; the hitter the feat of reafon and memory. Wherefore the

guarding of the mind, is the fecurirag it, not only againft the falfe vea-

fonings of infidels, fceptics, and wicked men, but againfl the fiery

darts of the Devil ; thufe evil thoLights which the Devil fnggefts, to

I'educe men to fin.

Ye,-, jj.— 1. Finally brethren, Bzc The Greek philofophers were as

keen as the moderns, in their diiputes concerning the foundation of .

virtue. Thefe difputes the apoftle did not think fit to fettle.

But being anxious to make the Piiilippians virtuous, he mentioned in

this e'^hortation, all the different foundations on which virtue had been

placed, to ftiew that it does not reft on any one of thefe fingly, but on

them all jointly ; and that its amiablencfs and obligation refult from the

union of the whole.

2. If there be any inrtne, and if any praife. The Clermont MS.

hath here, a tk sttraivoi ETir"/Ji»?j If there he any prafe of hnonvledge.

Some copies of the Vulgate read, lavs difciplince, any praife of difcipUnCy

swaivo,- 'xi\-. 'rrxih.ta.';. But tl'.c common reading is belt fupported, and

agrees v^dl with the context.

Ver. 10.
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9 ('A km) JVh'ich alfo O Which t\i\r\g% alfo ye have learned

yfe have learned, and re- from me, a?id received as the will of
ceived, (fee Col. ii. 6. God, ««i have /j^^rJ that I pradtif^.

note,) and heard, and itzn andfeen me do. Thefe things be ye

in me : Thefe things prac- C2.x^i\x\ lo praEiife ; and the God -who

tife^ and the God of peace hath made peace between himfelf aiul

-uvV/be with you. us, by the mediation of his Son, and
who is the giver of all peace, ivill

be ivith you to aflilt and blefs you.

10 {lit) But I rejoiced 10 But before I conclude, I mufl
greatly in the Lord,' that tell you, that on the arrival of Epa-
now at length ye have made phroditus, / rejoiced greatly in the

your care of me to fiourif} Lord, who diredts all events, that

again, (tp w kxi, 2 iS.) in now at length, by your prefent which
which indeed ye were czve- I received from Epaphroditus, ye

ful, (chap. ii. 2. note,) have made your care of me to fiourijb

\)\xX. ye had not an oppor- anew; {e(p' w, fup. TToayfyLccri,) in

tunity.' which concern for my happinefs, ye

were indeed careful before, dut ye had
not an opportunity of (hewing it.

11 I do not fpeah THIS II 1 do not /peak thus ic^Ww^'v of
(oTi, 254.) becaufe I WAS the renewal of your care, hecauf I was
UNHAPPY" {Kx^')in'ivant.^ unhappy in poverty. For I haiie

For I have learned, in learned in whatever Jlate I am to be

whatever ftate I am to be contented ; knowing that what God
contented.'' appoints is beft. But I rejoiced in

your prefent, as a frefh exprelTion of

your love.

Ver. 10. — I. I rejoiced greatly in the Lord. Here, as In many other

paffages of his writings, the apollle flievvs the deep fcnfe which he had
of Chrift's governing the affairs of the world for the good of his fer-

vants. For, this new riflance of the Phihpplans' care of lils welfare,

he afcribed exprefsly to the providence of Chriih

2. Te have made your care of me to fouri/lj again. AvcvJtX-rs to icrfj

s/.o« (ffomv. The fame fenfe avavaXXu hath Ezck. xvil. 24. LXX. In
this figurative exprefiion, the apollle likened the Phllipplanj* care or

him to a plant, which withers and dies in winter, but groweth again

in the following year ; or, to trees which, after tlieir leaves drop In

autumn, put them forth again next fprlug. Le:', however, the Phl-

llpplans might think this exprefiion Infmuated a couiphiint tliat they
had been ncgh'gcnt latterly, the apolllc Immediately added, that thty
had always been careful to fupply his wants, but had not had au op-
portunity till now.

3. Te had not an opportunity. Hz-ott^mcrSE oi. Chryfo'.lon) faith this

phrafe was commonly ufed to exprcfs one's -ivant of ability to do ath'.r.g.

And It muft be acknowledged that this meaning fuits the character of

the
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t2 Oi^x Se rccsrsiv^crdxi^

OidcC KCCl 'TTS^KTCrSVeiV' iV TVOtV

1 3 Ylccvroc icrx^'^ £" "^^

OlOOtTS. OS KOLl

12 I know both how to

be abafed, and I know how
to abound : every where,

and in all things I am in-

ftrufted, both to be full and

to be hungry, both to a-

bound, and to fuftev need.

13 I can do all things

through Chrifl: which

ilrengtheneth me,

14 Notwithftanding, ye

have u-^U done that ye did

communicate with my af-

fli£lion.

15 Now ye Philipplans

kjiow alfo that in the be-
q>,x^^^ria-^Oi, on ev a^v^ r^

rihnine of the golpel, when ^ c y ^^ •

I departed from Macedonia, ^^otry^^i^, ore B^^^XQov ciTTO

no church communicated Ma-zs^ovtccg, ^hfxicx, [xoi sjc-

with me, as concerning gi- kXyiO-io, SicoivrnTjOSv iig Xoyov
ving and receiving, but ye ^^^^^^ ^^^ X^^^ic^g, u [^y,

Vfzsig IA.0V01,

15 Vf^sig,

only.

the Philippians well. Yet as the phrafe mav have either meaning, and
we are ignorat of tlie circuaillances of the Philippians, I have retained

the common tranflation.

Ver. II. — I. I ^!o notfpeak ihh becaufe I 'was unhappy in want- The
apoftle meant to tell the Philippians, that the joy occafioned by their

liberal prefent, was not becaufe he was unhappy in his poverty, and was
relieved by them, but becaufe their gift was a new proof of their re-

fped^ for, and care of their fplritual father.—The apoille delighted in

the elliptical manticr of writing. But the (Irutlure of his dilcoiufe

commonly, as in the ptefent inllance, directs us to die words which

are neceffary to complete his meaning.

2. For I have learned In ivhatevcr (late I am^ to he contented : Ai-Ta^xif

«vor* literally, to be Jdj-Jvjfximl, that is, to be perfectly contented with

what I have.

Ver. 12.— !. I am tnJlruBed both to Ic jilhd and to he hungry. This

Is an e.'cplication of the general exprcllioii in the- precedent claufe ; /
hoth knoiv to behu'7ibled and I knoiu to abound. The word iMiiMniJ-oci pro-

perly fignities, I am initiated in the myjleries. But as the initiated were

believed to be initrudted in the moil excellent and ufeful knowledge,

the word liguilies to be comphlely injlruded in any fcience or a^c.

Peihaps the apoRle ufed it on this occafion, to Infinuate that his bear-

ing both adverfity and profperity properly, was a facred myftery, \w

which he had been initiated by JeUis Christ, ver- 13. and which was

unknown to the men ot this world.

2. B^n\
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1

2

I both kftoiv to^. he ill hoth hwiv to he humhle4 . by

hambledi and I know to living in poverty, ami I know to

abound. I'vcry where, abju/id m r.ches. Evtfry %vh:ret an4

and in ail things, I ara ofi all occnfiotis, I am well injirucledf

inflrud1:ed ' both to be hoth to hear fulmfs of breads and to be

jilled and to be hungry, hungry; both to abound in the conve-

both to abound and to nieucies of lite, and to be deprived of
fufFer want.' than^ without being elated in the

one cafe, or dcprefled in the other.

13 / am able to BEAJft 13 In one word, I am able to bear

all things through Chriit, all Jituatlqns through the afTiftance o£

ivho flrengtheneih nie.' Chr'fi luho Jlrengtheneth tne,

14 NotwithllandingjVe 14 Notwithjlanding I am able

have do7ie iveUy ivhen ye through Chriit to bear every ftate,

jointlycommunicated TO ME ye have done luell when ye jointly com*

in my affliction. municated a fupply to me in my impri'

fonment.

15 And know ye alfo O 15 Now to fhew you how feafon-

Philippians, that in the able your prefent was, and that I

beginning of the gofpel, honoured you by accepting it, Ktiow
when I ixjent forth (aTro, ye alfo Philippians, that after Ifirfl
86. 2.) in' Macedonia, preached the gofpel to you, whe?t I went
no church communicated forth in Macedonia to preach, no

with me, in the matter of church communicated with me in the

giving and receiving, but matter of giving me money, and of
ye only. my receiving money from them, but

ye only ': I received money from no
church but yours.

2. Both to abound and to fujjtr want. As the apoftle in the pre-

ceding claufe had mentioned foody we may fuppofe that in this he
meant cloatl.iitg, lodging, &c.

Ver. 13. Through "Jfus Chr't/l tuho frenglheneth me. This is not
arrogant boalUng. For the apoitle glories not in his own ilrenpfth,

but in the llrength of another. The fathers, as Whitby informs us,

obferved three things things on this paflage. i. That the virtue of
contentment requires much exercife, learning, and meditation. 2.

That it is as difficult to learn how to be full, as to be hungry ; abun-
dance having deitroycd more men than penury, and expofed them to
more pernicious lulls. 3. That our proficiency in this or in any other
virtue, is to be afcribed, not to ourfelves, but to the divine alliftance.

Ver. 14. Noiivithjlanding ye have done ivell. Here the apoiUe
teaches us- that the fervants of Chriit are not to be ncgledted in their

afflidlons, becaufe they have learned to bear them patiently.

Ver. 15. When I ivcnt forth hi Macedonia. Ote tf /iAvoy aro MaxsJa

•

waj. In our bible this is tranflated. When I dibarted from Macedonia.

Vol. III. H h But
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16 Fof even in ThefTalo- 16 *Ori icoci sv Bz<T(roL'

tiica ye fent once and again
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^p ^^^ ^

unto my necemty. • 1

1

7

Not becaufe I defire a ly Ou%' on stti^yitu to
gift: But I defire fruit that

j ^^^^ ^^ r ^^^ ^^
may abound to your ac- ' ' |' ^

yov vfjiuv,

18 But I have all, and a- jg A-srsx^d <^s Travra,
bound: I am full, having . .

received of Epa^hroditul ^'^^ ^^e'^^^'^^*
7rii^X^^^//«..

the things w/.rV/^ naere fettt ce^c^y.em TTct^cc E'srtx(p^odiTiS

from •you, an odour of a ra Trao u^ttw^, ocrfiviv evudtxi;,

fweet fmell, a facrifice ac-
l^t^crjav J^ex.xTji', tuxoeg-Qv rco

cep table, vi^ell-pleafing to -. ^ *

God. ^^^'

But that tranflation h wrong, as appeals from ver. 16. where the

apoftle faith, the Philipptans fent once and again to his neceflity in

ThefTalonica. For, Theffalonica being the chief city of Macedonia,

their communicating with him in the matter of givinoj and receiving,

was not after he departed from Macedonia, but whilft he was in that

country.—Some are of opinion, that the tranflation (hould be, ivhen

I was departlngy or about to depart from M^icedonia. But although the'

Greek may bear this tranflation, it will not remove the difficulty.

For, as the Philippians fent money twice to the apoftle, their firft pre-

fent, at leaft, could not be received when he was departing. I there-

fore think e|«X^ov kto Mstjcsoonaj- muft be tranflated, <weiitforth in Mace'

donidf namely to preach; agreeably to the fignification of a^ro Jn the

phrafe aTrop^af, in part, bee Efi". iv. 86. 2.

Ver. 16. For even ivhen I was in 7hfJfalonica. Chryfoftom obferves,

that the emphafis in this fentence, fiiews how much the inhabitants of

fo fmall a town as Philippi were to be commended, for contributing fo

generoufly to the apoftle's maintenance while in Theffalonica the me-

tropoHs of Macedonia, that the gofpel might be the more acceptable

to the Thefialonians, being preached to them without any expence to

them. Yet it muft be remembered, that even in Theffalonica, the

apoftle maintained himfelf more by his own labour, than by the con-

tributions of the Philippians, i Theff. ii. 5.—9. 2 Theff. iii. 7.

Ver. 17. Not hecaufe I earnej}!y feek. So tTK^wi) properly fignifies.

The apoftle's meaning, as Peirce expreffcth it, is, " Nor do I men-
*< tion all this, becaufe 1 am defirous of a gift from you now or at ahy
" time, for the fake of the gift itfelf. But what I defire on all fuch
*' occafions Is, that your religion may produce fuch good fruits as may
** turn to account to you."

Ver. 18.
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1 6 For even WHEN' I 1 6 For fuch was your love, that

WAS In Theflalonica,' ye even nuhen I was in TheJJalonicay ye
fent indeed once and again fent twice to fupply my necejjlty ,• and I

to my neceffity. accepted your prefent, that I might
make the goipel free of expence to
the Theflalonians.

17 Not becaufe I ear- 17 I mention your repeated pre-
nepy fesh ' a gift, but I fents, not becaufe I earnejlly deftre a
earnejllyfeek fruit that may gift^ but becaufe I earjiefily dejirefruit
abound to your account. among you, that may abound to your

account at the day of judgment. For
by my gratitude I wi(h to encourage
you in doing good works.

1

8

Now I have all 1 8 Now 1 poffefs all things necef-
things ' and abound: / fary, and live in plenty : I am filled,

am filled, having received fo as to wifli for nothing more, hav'
from Epaphroditus the ing received from Epaphrcditus the

things 'fent by you, afmell things fent by you : which work' of
of a fweet favour,^ a facri- charity, done to me the apoftle of
fice acceptable, well- Chrift fuffering for the gofpel, is a
pleafing to God. fmell of a fweet favour, even a facri-

fice acceptable and well pleafinz to

God.
"^

Vcr. 18.— I. Now I have all things. At^x^ ^s vocvrx. Here our
tranflators have followed the Vulgate, Habeo autetn omnia. ~'£.i\i\is ob-
ferves, that one of the meanings of anx^iy is, to receive rent from landst
or -wages for labour. If fo, the claufe might be traiiflated, / have
from you all things. And by ufing this word the apoftle may have in-
finuated, that what he had received from the Philippians was due to
him, on account of his having preached the gofpel to them.

2. The things fent. Befides money, the Philippians may have fent
to the apoftle clothes and other neceflaries.

3. ^ fmell of a fiueet favour, a facrifce acceptable, ivell pleafing to
God. Thefe were the epithets anciently given to all the kinds of fa-
crifices

; not only to
_
the peace and thank ofiFerings, but to the burnt

offerings and fin offerings. See Ephef. v. 2. note 2. Here they are
given to the prefent which the Philippians fent to the apoftle ; not be-
caufe that prefent partook of the nature of any facrifice or offering
whatever, as is plain from this, that it was offered immediately to the
apoftle, and not to God; but merely to fliew how acceptable to God
that work of charity was, which the Philippians had performed to the
fuffering apoftle of Chrift.—The fame obfervation may be applied ta
the exhortation, Heb. xiii. 16. £ut to do good and to communicate for-
get not, for wtth^ fuch facrfices God is well pleafsd. See alfo I Pet. ii,

5. where the fpiritunl facntices of prayer and praife are mentioned.
H h a Ver. ly,
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cu<T£i TToccruv %^eiai/ vycov ;ca-

Toc rov TrXiiTov avTHy ev dozily

TQi vjfjim V} oo^oc eig rag ai'

eavexg rcov uiccvuv, Ayyiv.

1 1 Ao-'zzr«(ra(7-9-e Truvroi.

ccyiQV vj ^mg'cp I^tTfcr. Acr-

"UOilovroLi viA,xg ol o'ov e[/,oi

ccoeX<pOi.

.. .-.. — - 2 2 Aa-ZtTcc^ovTai vyocg

you, chiefly they that are ^ ^; ^ j^^^^ ^^
of Csefar s houlenold. , ^^ ' '^

oi EK TTjg Kuia-oioog otziocg,

23 The grace of our 22 'H yaoig ra Kvpt}i

Lord Tefus Chrift l^e with ^ '^j ^ ^
_^,

you all. Amen. ir
^

< ? ' r

ruv uf^uv, AjM.iji'.

19 But my God Ihall

fupply all your need, ac-

cording to his riches in glo-

ry, by Chrift Jefus.

20 Now unto God and

our Father be glory for ever

and ever. Amen.

21 Salute every faint in

Chrift Jefus. The brethren

which are with me greet

you.

22 All the faints falute

Ver. 19. According to his riches in glory. Beza thinks ev ^o|ri, here

may be tranflated glorioiijly.

Ver. 20. To God even our Father, ©ew nai ma.Tfi ^jj^uv, may be ren-

dered, To our God and Father. But the fenfe is the fame.

Ver, 2 1 . The brethren tvho are ivith me. As the brethren are diftln-

guifhed from the falntsy ver. 22. they are fuppofed to be his fellow

labourers in the gofpei, mentioned in the end of his epilHes to the

Coloflians and to Philemon ; namely, Ariftarchus, Mark, Jefus called

Juftus, Epaphras, Luke, and Demas.
Ver. 22. And efpecially thofe of Ctzfar's houfehold. K«tcr«f'S^ otx»«j.

This may fignify either the members of Ctefar's family, or his houfe-

\\o\6. fervants, or the officers of his courty or \\\s guards. Some of the

ancients pretend that Paul held an epiftolary correfpondence with Se-

neca Nero's preceptor. But there is no evidence of this.—Among
the emperor's domeftics there were Jewifh flaves, who having heard

the apoftle, or fome other perfon preach the gofpei at Rome, had em-
braced the Chriftian faith. Aifo, there may have been in Nero's fa-

mily natives of Rome, who being impreffed with the truth of the

gofpei, had become Chriftians. Nay, the apoftle may have been fa-

vourably regarded by Poppea the emperor's wife. For Jofephus, who
M'as introduced to her by fome of her Jewifh flaves, (fee Philip, i. 13.

note I.) and was acquainted with her charafter, tells us, Antiq. lib.

XX. c. 7. SeoTEbus ya.^ iiv that JJ:e was a iverfh'ippcr of the true God, or a

Jewifh profelyte of the gate. This ihe might be, though in other

refpedts
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19 (Af) But my God
-rujV/fupply all your luantSy

thro' Chrijl Jeftts^ accord-

ing to his riches in glory.'

20 (Af, 106.) Where-

fore to God even our Fa-

ther,' BE the glory for

ever and ever. Amen.

21 Salute every faint

In Chrift Jefus. The
brethren ' ivho are with

rcicfalute you.

22 All the faints falute

you, afid efpecially thofe of

Csefar's houfehold.'

23 The grace of our

Lord Jefus Chrift be

with you all. Amen.
(See Ephef, vi. 24. note.)

1 9 But though I can make no re-

turn to you in kind, yc (hall feel no
want through your liberality to me.
For God whom Iferve luill fupply all

your ivants through Chr'iji Jefus, ac"

cordifig to the greatnefs of the poiver

•which Chrift, as governor of the

world, exercfes in his glorious Jlate of

exaltation.

20 Wherefore let us join heartily

in afcribing to God even our Father^

who hath exceedingly loved us in

Chrift, the glory of infinite good-

nefs ; and let us do fo for ever and
ever. Amen;

2

1

Wifj health in my name to every

one in your city, ivho profeffeth to be^

lieve and obey Chrifl Jefus. The

preachers of the gofpel ivho are with mcy

w'flj you health.

22 All the Chrijlians in Rome
wijh you health, and efpecially the

Chrifians in Cafar's family, who by
this teftify their efteem of you, as

on account of your faith, fo on ac-

count of your afFe£lion to me.

23 I now give you my apoftolical

bcnediftion : May that favour of our

Lord Jefus Chrijl, which he beftows

on his faithful difciples, remain with

you all. Amen.

refpefts fufficiently blameable. Here, Beza remarks, what elfe was
this, but that God reigned in the midll of hell.—The falutation from

the brethren in the emperor's family, muil have been a great confola-

tion to the Philippians. For when they heard that the jrofpel had got

footing in the palace, they would naturally prefage the farther progrcfs

of it in Rome. And the refpeft which perfons, fuch as the Chriilians

in Csefar's houfe, expreffed for the Philippians, could not fail to fill

them with joy.—To conclude, though the apoftle hath not mentioned

it in any of his letters, we may believe that not long after this epiftlc

was written, he obtained a fair hearing and an honourable releafe,

through the good offices of the Chriftians in Nero's family, as well as

on account of the juflice of his caufe.

Hh3 A NEW
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LITERAL TRANSLATION
OF

ST. PAUL'S EPISTLE

TO THE

COLOSSIJNS.

PREFACE.
LAODICEA, Hierapolis, and Coloffe, mentioned Col. Iv.

13. as cities in which there were Chriftian churches at

the time this epiftle was written, were fituated not far from

each other, in the greater Phrygia, an inland country in the

Lefler Afia. Of thefe cities Laodicea was the greateft, being

the metropolis of Phrygia, and near it ftood Colofle by the river

Lycus where it falls into the Meander.—Colofle, though infe-

rior in rank to Laodicea, was a great and wealthy city, and had

a Chriftian church, which perhaps was more confiderable tban

the churches in Laodicea and Hierapolis, on account of the

number and quality of its members ; and therefore it merited

the attention which the apoftle paid to it, by writing to the Co-
loffians the epiftle in the canon which bears their name.

The inhabitants of Phrygia were famous for the worfliip of

Bacchus, and Cybele the mother of the gods. Hence ihe was

called Phrygia maters by way of diftindtion. In her worihip,

H h i^ as
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as well as in that of Bacchus, both fexes pradifed all forts of

debaucheries in fpeech and acflion, with a frantic rage which

they pretended was occafioned by th? infpiration of the deities

whom they worfhipped. Thefe were the crgies (from o^t/j?,

rage) of Bacchus and Cybele, fo famed in antiquity ; the lewd

rites of which being being perfeiSlly adapted to the corrup'tions

of the human heart, were performed by both fexes without

fhame or remorfe. Wherefore as the Son of God came ir.to

the world to deftroy the works of the Devil, it appeared in the

eye of his apoftle, a matter of great importance, to carry the

light of the gofpel into countries, where thefe abominable im-

purities were dignified with the honourable appellation of Reli-

gious ivorj/jjp ; efpecially as nothing but the heaven defcended

light of the gofpel, coujd difpel fuch a pernicious infatuation.

That this falutary purpofe might be efFeclualiy accomplifhed,

St. Paul, accompanied by Silas and Timothy, went at different

times into Phrygia, and preached the gofpel with great fuccefs

in many cities of that country, as we are informed by Luke irt

his hiflory of the acls of the apoftles ; and as (hall be proved

more particularly in the followinor fection.

Sect. L Shewing that the gipojlle Paul preached the gofpel^ and

planted churchesi in Colojfdy Laodicea^ and Hierapolis^

From the hiflory of St. Paul's travels given by Luke, it ap-

'^ears that his conflant cuftom was, to go direflly to the chief

"cities -in every country where he propofcd to introduce the

gofpel. This method he followed, Firft, becaufe in the great

cities he had an opportunity of making the do£lrine of falvation

known to multitudes at once j and among others to perfons of

ftation and education, who being bed qualified to judge of the

nature and evidences of the gofpel, their example, if they em-
braced the gofpel, he knew would have a powerful influence on
others.— Secondly, becaufe whatever corruption of manner,s

prevailed among the natives of any country, he fuppofed would
be more predominant in the great cities, than any where elfe j

and being there fupported by all the countenance which autho-

lity and example could give thsm, he forefaw that the triumphs

of
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of the gofpel, In overthrowing thefe corruptions thus fupported,

would be the more illuftrious.—The apoftle's conflant cuftom,

therefore, being to go diredlly to the great cities in all the hea-

then countries, they mud be mlftaken, who are of opinion,

that Paul in his journies through Phrygia, never once vifired

either Colofie, or Laodicea, or Hierapolis, notwithftanding wc
are told, Acls xvi. 4. that Paul and Silas travelled through the

Leffer Alia, to deliver the decrees of the apoftles and elders ia

Jerufalem, to the churches which they had planted; and in par-

ticular that they went throughout Phrygia^ A<Sls xvi. 6. Alfo

we are told, A6ts xviii. 23. that on another occafion Paul ivent

ever all the country of Galatia and Phrygia in order.

Neverthelefs, to prove that Paul aid not preach the gofpel in

Colofle, two pafTages in his epiftle to the Coloffians are appealed

to. The firft is, chap. i. 4. Having heard of your faith in Chrijl

jefuSy and of the love ivhich ye have to all the Saints. This, it is

faid, implieth that the ColofTrans were not converted by Paul

;

and that he had only heard of their being converted by fome

other teacher. But the apoftle might exprefs himfelf in that

manner, confidently with his having converted the Colofliansj

becaufe it was his cuftom, when abfent from the churches

which he had planted, to make inquiry concerning their date,

I The{r. ili. 5. that he might knov/ whether they perfevered in

maintaining that great article of the Chridian faith, which he

was fo anxious to edablifh, but which was every where oppofed

by the Judaizing teachers, namely that both Jews and Gentiles,

under the gofpel, were entirely freed from obedience to the law

of Mofes as a term of falvation ; and that obedience to the

gofpel, was the only thing required in order to men's acceptance

with God. This doftrine the apodle, Col. i. 16. termed The

myfler'^ ivhich ivas kept hidfrom the ages and from the generations ;

and, ver. 27. The niyjhry concerning the Gentilesy ivhich is Chrij}

to them the hope of glory.

Wherefore, when Epaphras came from Colofle to the apodle,

^t is natural to think, that according to his ufual manner, he in-

quired concerning the date of the Coloffians : And being in-

formed by him that the greated part of them perfevered in the

true faith of the gofpel, Col. i. 8. notwithdanding the attempts

of the falfe teachers to feduce them, he was greatly elated, and

with
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with perfe£l propriety faid to them, chap. i. 3. We give thanks

to the God and Father of our Lord Jefits Chrijl akvays ivhen ive

pray for you. 4. Having heard of your faith in Chrijl J^f"Si

and of the love which ye have to all the faints.—^BeddeSi it ought

to be remembered, that the apoftle fpake in the fame manner,

of the faith and love of other churches and perfons, of whofe

converfion, he himfelf was undoubtedly the inftrument. Com-

pare Philemon, ver. 5. with ver. 19. of that epiftle. See alfo

I Their, iii. 6. and note i on Ephef. i. 15.—Wherefore, the

paflage under our confideration, is no proof at all that the Co-

lofTians were indebted to fome other teacher than Paul, for their

faith in the gofpel.

The fecond pifTage, quoted from Paul's epiftle to the Colof-

fians, to prove tha^ he never preached the gofpel in Colofle,

Laodicea, and Hieripolis, is chap. ii. i. I wijh you to know how

great a combat 1 hav: fur youy and for them in Laodicea, and for

OS many as have not feen my face in the fefh. But this by no

means implies, that the brethren in Colofle and Laodicea had

not feen the apoftle, when he wrote this letter to them. For,

as Theodoret juftly obferves in his preface to this letter, the

apoftle's meaning is, that his combat was for the converted •

Gentiles in Colofle and Laodicea, who doubtlefs had often hen.

his face j and not for them alone, but for as many as had not

Jeen his face in the fefj ; that is, for all the converted Gentiles

every where, and in every age of the world. That this is the

true meaning of the expreflion, Theodoret proves from the next

verfe, where the apoftle does not fay, '* that your heart may be

eomforted," as he would have done, -if the Gentiles of Colofle

and Laodicea had been of the number of thofe who had not

feen his face in the flefh; but that their heart, namely, who

have not feen my face, may be comforted as well as yours.

In the third place, it is alleged, that the apoftle himfelf

points out Epaphras as the fpiritual father of the Coloflians,

chap. i. 7. As ye have alfo learned it from Epaphras. But in my

opinion, the word alfo, indicates the diretH: contrary. The Co-

loflians had learned the true do6trine of the gofpel, not from

the apoftle alone, but they had learned it from Epaphras alfoy

-who as a faithful miniftcr of Chrift, and fellow-labourer with

the
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the upoftle, after his departure had not failed to put the Co-

loffians in mind of his dodlrin«». Befules, if Epaphras had

converted the Coloflians, the apoflle inftead of faying, chap. iv.

12. Epaphras luho came from you., a fervant of Chrijl faluteth

youy would rather have faid, as Lardner has obferved, Epaphraf

by nvhotn ye btlieved ; or fomewhat to the like purpofc, expreffivc

of the obligations they hy under to him.

The following are the arguments which prove that Paul con-

verted the Colofli.-ms. Firft, This apoftle fpeaking of the

Chriftian church, iays, chap. i. 25. Whereof I am made d

miuiflery according to the difpenfatioti of God, luhich was given me
on your account, fully to preach the ivord of God. But if the dif-

penfitun of God was given Paul on account of the ColoJJianSy fully

to preach the ivord of God, can it be imagined, that, notwith-

ftanding he was fo often in Phrygia, he would negle6l his corn-

million fo far, as never to preach the gofpel in ColofTe ?—Se-

condly, Throughout the whole of this epiftle, the apoflle and

the Coloflians are reprefented as taking a fpecial intereft in each

others affairs, like perfons who were bound to each other, by

the flrongefl ties of friend fliip. For example, chap. ii. ^.

Though in the fejh I he abfent, yet infpirit I am with you, rejoin

cing nvhen I fee your order, and the frmnefs of your fiith.—In

like manner, chap. iv. 7. All things concerning me, Tychicus a he-

loved brother, aridfaithful minifler, andfellow fervant in the Lord,

ivill make known to you. 8. JVhotn, 1 have fent to you for this

very purpofe, that he may know the fate of your affairs and comfort

your hearts. Nay, as a perfon for whofe opinion the CololTians

had the highefl regard, he bare teftimony to them concerning-

Epaphras their own paftor, chap. i. 7. that he was a faithful

vunifter of Jefus Chrifi with refpeEl to them, and chap. iv. 15.

had much -zeal for them, and for thofe in Laodicea, and thcfe in

Hierapolis : all which are exprefTions of fuch an affedlion, as

would naturally fubfift between perfons converted to the faith of

the gofpel, and him who had converted them.—Thirdly, The
apoftle wrote the falutation to the Coloirians with his own hand,

as he did to the other churches, which were planted by him-

felf, and who knew his hand-writing. Whereas in his epiftle

|o the Romans, who were ftrangers to him, the falutations were

written
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written by Tertlus.—Fourthly, That the Colofilans were con-

verted by an apoftle, appears from chap. ii. 6. Seeing then ye

have received Chrijl Jejus the Lord, walk ye in him ; 7. Rooted in

hirtiy and built upon him, and made firm in the faith, enJen as ye

have been taught, abounding in it with thankfgiving. This the

apoftle could not have faid to the Coloffians, if their only

teacher had been Epaphras, or any other who was not an apoftle.

See alfo chap. i. 6. From the day ye heard it, and knew the grace

of God in truth. Thefe things, as Dr. Lardner very well ob-

ferves. Can. vol. ii. chap. 14. fhew that the Colofiians were

converted by an apoftle. Now, who fhould this be but Paul

himlelf, who made fo many journeys into their country, and

preached there with fuch fuccefs ?

Upon the whole, we may believe that the churches in Co-

lore, Laodicea, and Hierapolis, were planted by St. Paul, with

the affiftance of Timothy in particular ; and therefore in writing

this epiftle, Timothy joined the apoftle, as one well known to

the Coloffians, and greatly refpedled by them.

Sect. II. Of the Occafcn of writing the Epiflle to the Coloffians*^

When the news of Paul's confinement at Rome reached the

Chriftians in Coloife, they fent Epaphras, (a native of their

city, chap. iv. 12. and formerly an idolater, chap. i. 13. but

now a Chriftian minifter in their church, chap. i. 7.) all the

way to Rome to comfort the apoftle, by declaring the afFe£lion

which the Coloffians bare to him as their fpiritual father, chap. i.

8. and to give him an account of their ftate, and to bring them

back word how matters went with him, chap. iv. 7,—9.

From EpaphraB the apoftle learned, that the greateft part of

the Coloffians perfevered in the faith, and were remarkable for

their love to all the brethren, chap. i. 4. But that certain falfe

teachers had perfuaded fome of them to worffiip angels, and

to abftain from animal food, and to obferve the Jewifti feftivals,

new moons, and fabbaths, and to mortify their bodies by lopg

continued faftings : In ffiort, to pra£life the rites of the law of

Mofes as abfolutely neceflary to their falvation, chap. ii. 16.—

Long
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Long before the light of the gofpel fhone oil the world, the

Greeks had introduced their philofoohy into many of the coun-

tries of the Lefler Afia, and among the reft into Phrygia, where,

it would feem the do6lrines of Pythagoras and of Plato were

much admired.—The followers of Plato held, that the govern-

ment of the worldjs carried on by beings inferior to the gods, but

fuperlor to men, fuch as the Jews believed angels to be. Thefe

they called Aat/zovsj, a name which in the Greek language figni-

fies Divinities: and thefe they enjoined their feft to worfliip, on

account of their agency in human affairs. See ColofT. ii. 8.

note 2.—^The philofophy of Pythagoras led to a different difci-

pline. They held, that mankind had all lived in fome pre-

exiftent ftate, and that for the fins committed by them in their

pre-exiftent ftate, fome of their fouls were fent into human

bodies, and others of them into the bodies of brutes, to be

punifhed for, and to be purged from, their former fins. Where-
fore, believing the whole brute creation to be animated by hu-

man fouls, they held it unlawful to kill any thing which hath

life, and abftained wholly from animal food. Withal, effedtu-

ally to free themfelves from the vices and pollutions contradled

in their pre-exiftent ftate, they pradlifed repeated and long con-

tinued faftings and other feveritico, for the purpofe of thoroughly

fubjedling the body with its appetites to the foul.

From the things which the apoftle Paul hath written to the

Coloffians, it appears that, before their converfion, fome of

them had embraced the difclipline of Pythagoras, and others of

them the philofophy of Plato *, and that the Judaizers who came

to Colofle, the more effedlually to recommend the law of Mofes

to the Chriftians in that city, had aflarmed that Pythagoras de-

rived his difcipline, and Plato his dogmas, from the writings of

Mofes. That thefe falfe teachers made ufe of an argument of

this kind, to recommend the Jewifh inftitutions to the Colof-

fians, Is the more probable that fome of the early Chriftian

writers, and, if I am not nilftaken, fome of the Jewifh writers

alfo in the firft ages, afHrmed the very fame fa£t. See Ryan's

hiftory of the effeds of religion on mankind, Se6t. 2. The
truth is, the Pythagorean difcipline bears fome refemblance to

the abftinence from unclean meats, and to the faftings enjoined

in the law of Mofes. But, be this as it may be, it cannot be
^ denied
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denied that the Pythagorean precepts, both concernuig the ab-

ftinence from animal food, and concerning the mortification of

the body by farting and other feverities, together with the doc-

trines of Phto concerning the agency of angels in human

aifairs, and the honour which is due to them from men on that

account, are all exprefsly condemned by the apoftle in his epiftle

to the Colofhans. This being the cafe, may we not believe that

the Judaizing teachers, who it is well known artfully fuited

their tenets to the chara£lers and prejudices of the perfons

whom they addreflcd, talked to the Coloffians, in a plaufible

and pompous manner, concerning the dignity and office of

ang^'ls, and reprefented them as proper objeds of worfhip to

mankind, on account of the blcffings which they received through

their minillry; and even infmuated, that, to render mankind

complete in knowledge, new revelations of the will of God,

more pafeft than thofe made by Chrift, might be expected

through the miniftry of angels, who they affirmed were better

acquainted with the will of God, than it was poffible for Chrifl;

to be ; as, according to them, he was nothing but a man. Nay,

thefe im.poftors, may have gone fo far as to obtrude their own

falfe do£lrines on the Coloffians, as new i-evelations made to

them-by angels.— Farther, in proof of the agency of angels in

human affairs, and to fhew that they are proper obje£l:s of men's

worfhip, they would not negleft to tell the Coloffians, that the

law of Mofes was given by the miniftry of angels, and that an-

gels conduded the Ifraelites into Canaan. —And with refpedt to

fuch of the Coloffians as were tin£lured with the Platonic phi-

lofophy, we know that to perfuade them to worfhip angels, or

at leaft to make ufe of their mediation in worfhipping God,

they affirmed that it was arrogance in finners to worfiiip God

without fome mediator, and therefore they exhorted the Co-

loffians, as an exercife of humility becoming them, to fend up

their prayers to God by the mediation of angels ; which they

faid was more acceptable to God, and more efFeftual, than the

mediation of Chrift, who could not be fuppofed to have power

with God, like the angels his minifters in the government of

the world.— Laftly, As the heathens in general, trufting to pro-

pitiatory facrifices for the pardon of their fins, were extremely

attached
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attached to that kind of facrifice, we may fuppofe, although it is

not mentioned by the apoftle, that the Judaizers told the Colof-
fians, fince there were no propitiatory facrifices prefcribed in the

gofpel, it was undoubtedly the v/ill of God to continue the facri-

fices and purifications of the law of Mofes, which he himfelf
had appointed as the means of procuring the pardon of fin.

And, by this argument alfo, they endeavoured to allure the Co-
lofTians to embrace the law.—Upon the whole, the Judaizers re-

commended the law, as an inftitution excellently calculated for

procuring the pardon of fin, and for perfecting men in virtue,

confequently as abfolutely neceflary to falvation.

But this whole form of dodrine, by drawing men away from
Chrift the head, and making them forfeit all the benefit which
they may derive from his mediation, it was neceflary that an
cffedual remedy ftiould be provided for putting a (lop to fo

pernicious a fcheme of error. And fuch a remedy the Spirit of
God aftually provided, by infpiring the apoftle Paul to write
this excellent epiftle, wherein all the errors of the falfe teachers
are condemned, either diredly, or by eftablifliing the contrary
truths.—In particular, the Levitical facrifices and purifications

were fliewed to be of no manner of ufe under the gofpel, by the
apoftle's dodrlne, chap. i. 14. That lue have redemption through
the bloody that is, the facrifice of Chrijly even the forgivenefs of
fitis.~ln like manner, the vain figment, that angels are fuperi&r

in dignity and power to Chrift, was entirely deftroyed by the
apoftle's dodrine, chap. i. 15. that Chrift \% the image of the in-

vifible Gody thefirfl borriy or Lord, of the ivhole creation^ ver. 1 6'

Becaife by htm ivere created^ all things ivhich are in the heavens^

and ivhich are upon the earth, things vlfhle, and things invlfible,

nvhether they be throneSy or lordffjips, ^c. confequently, that the
angels themfelves, whatever their nature, or their oflice in the

univerfe may be, were created by Chrift, and are abfolutely fub-
jed to him, ver. 1 8. That he is the heady or ruler, of the body, even

of the churchy ver. jp. For itpleafd the Father, that in him all the

////«^x of perfedion and ^o^tx fjould continually dwell ; confe-
quently that the ColofTians had no inducement to worfliip,

cither evil angels through fear, or good angels from humility.

And, to put thefe important dodrines concerning the dignity

and office of Chrift beyond all doubt, the apoftle told the Co-

lofliaos.
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loflians, chap. i. 25, 26. that he was commifRoned by God to

preach them to the world.—Next, becaufe the falfe teachers

infinuated, that a more perfeft revelation of the will of God

might be expefted through the miniftry of angels, than that

which Chrift had made, the apoftle aflured the Coloflians,

chap. ii. '^. That in him all the treafures of %uiftlom and kno^vledge

are laid up. And added, ver. 4. This, concerning Chrift's pof-

fefling all the treafures of wifdom and knowledge, / affirm^ that

no one n7ay deceive you with plaufible fpeech, concerning the office

and power of angels in the government of the world. He there-

fore ordered them, ver. 8. to take care that 710 one made a prey of

themi^hrcugh an empty and deceitful philofophy ; he meant the Pla-

tonic philofophy in which the dignity and office of angels were

fo hif^hlv extolled ; becaufe, ver. g. In Chrifl continually dwel-

liih all thefulnefs of the godhead bodily.—Alfo, becaufe the Judai-

zers endeavoured to perfuade fuch of the Coloffians as were

tindtured with the Pythagorean philofophy, to receive the pre-

cepts of the law of Mofes concerning meats and failings, as con-

formable to the Pythagorean precepts, and as having the fame

influence to purify the foul; the apoftle told them, that they had

no need, either of the Platonic dogmas concerning the dignity

and mediation of angels, or of the Pythagorean precepts con-

cerning abftinence from animal food, and concerning the morti-

fication of the body ; becaufe, ver. Jo. they were made complete^

in every thing neceffary to their fan£lification and falvation, by

the precepts, mediation, and government, of him who is the head

of all government and power.—Farther, becaufe the Judaizers ex-

tolled the facrifices and purifications appointed in the law of

Mofes, as the only efFeftual means of obtaining the pardon of

fm, the apoftle aflured them, that thefe were of no ufe now.

Becaufe, ver. 14. Chrift, by his death, had blotted out the hand-

writing of ordinances contained in the law, with its curfe, and

had nailed it to his crofs in its blotted out ftate, that all might

fee that the curfe of the law was removed. He therefore or-

dered them to refift every teacher who attempted to impofe on

them, either the ordinances of the law of Mofes, or the Pytha-

gorean abftinences and m.ortifications, ver. 16. Let no one rule

you in meat, or in drink, or in refpeB of afejival, or of a new moon,

er of Sabbaths And in relation to the worfliipping of angels a»

more
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more powerful mediators than Chrlfl, he faid to them, ver. 18
Let no teacher make you lofe your reward^ ddighting in humility
and the 'worpip of angels, ver. 19. and not holding the head t plain-
ly telling the Coloflians,.th3t in praying to God, if they made
ufe of the mediation of angels on pretence of humility, and
worfliipped them as the authors of the bleffings which they en-
joyed, they renounced Chrift the head, and deprived themfelves
of the benefit of his mediation, and loft all the bleffings they
were entitled to, as the members of his body.—Withal, to make
the Coloffians ftill more fenfible of their folly in liftening to the
falfe teachers, the apoltlc aflced them, ver. 20. Since ye have
died with Chrijlfrom the elements of the -world; that is, Hnce ye
have been freed by your death with Chrift, both from the
heathen philofophy, and from the law of Mofes, Why as living
under that philofophy and law, do ye fubjed yourfelves to the
ordinances of either .? which things are not according to the
commandments of God, but, ver. 22. according to the commamU
inenisofmcn?-Y>t^xAt%, ver. 23. though thefe commandments
have the appearance of wifdom, they are in reality fooliflmefs -,

being deftrudive of the vigour both of the mind and of the
body.

Peirce In his note on Col. ii. 18. where the worfhipping of
angels is condemned, thus writeth : « St. Paul feems to me to
«« have here a more efpeciil regard to one particular fe^ of the
" Jews, the Effais, As v/hat he mentions, ver. 23. of the ne^
*' glecling ofihc body, will be fhewn prefently to fuit them, fo
" they had fomewhat peculiarly among them relating to an-
" gels

: For thus Jofephus, De Belio Judaic. lib. ii. c. 7. five 1 2.

" afiures us, that when they received any into their number
" they made them moft folemnly fwear. That they ivould keep or
" ohfervc the hooks of their fea, and the names of the angels, with
" like care." In confirmation of his opinion, Pierce quotes a
note of Dr. Iludfon on the above paflage from Jofephus, to the
following purpofc

;
'' It is hard to fay, why the Efl-^ns took

" fuch care of the names of angels. Was 'it that they mad^T
" ufe of them in their charms to cure difeafes .? Or, did they
** pay them any fuch worfliip as the apoftle condemns, Col. ii.

18.? The other things there condemned, are certainly theirs
Vol. m. I

;

\, ^^^
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" and agree to the Effens above all others.'* See Col., ii. 23.

note 7.

Mofheim De Rebus Chrlfllanor. ante Conftantinum magn.

feems to think that the great care with which St. Paul, in his

epiftlc'to the Coloffians, taught the creation of all things by

God's beloved Son, chap. i. 15, 16, 17. proceeded from his ob-

ferving the beginnings of that abfurd notion, concerning the

creation of the world by an evil principle, which v/as firfl:

broached in the Chriftian church by the Gnofiics ; and which'

afterwards was propagated by their difciples, the Marcionites,

Encratites, and Manicheans : Or at leafl, that it proceeded from

his fore feeing by the fpirit of prophecy, the rife and progrefs of

tlie monflrous tenets of thefe heretics, all flowing from their

doctrine cohcerning the creation of the world by an evil prin-

ciple ; and becaufe he was anxious to guard the faithful againff

their pernicious errors.

The fame author, after defcvibing the cofmogony of the an-

cient heretics above mentioned, adds. That they differed greatly

from each other in their manners. Such of them as were of a

morofe difpofitlon, and averfe to fenfual pleafures, ordered their

difciples to weaken and fubdue the body, as the fountain of all

pravity, by hunger, and thirft, and every kind of hardfhip : And
forbade the ufe of wine, and of marriage, and of whatever tend-

ed to the gratification of the body ; in order that the mind being

delivered from the fetters and contagion of matter, might be

free. Hence came that auftere manner of life, which the Mar-

cionites, Encratites, Manicheans, and other antient heretics,

led.—That fuch of them as were inclined to fenfual pleafures,

by the very fame dogmas concerning the pravity of matter, and

concerning the evil principle, took to themfelves a liberty of gra-

tifying their lufts without fear. Fo^r they affirmed, Thzt piety

confills in the knowledge of God, and in the union of the mind

with him : That they who attain this union, and by contempla-

tion draw their mind away from their body, have no concern

with the a£lions of the body ; and therefore are under no obli-

gation to reftrain its propenfities. Hence proceeded the dilToliitc

lives of the Carpocratians and others, who affirmed, that all

things were lawful to them j and that temperance was enjoined

5 to-
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to men, not by God, but by the maker of the world, whom, as

we have faid, they reprefented as an evil being.— Of this twofold

difcipline, proceeding from one and the fame fountain, there are

many traces in fcripture. For among the firft corrupters of

Chriltianity, the apoitle Paul mentions fome who afi'umed to

tliemfelves a great fliew of wifdom, by a voluntary negledling of

the body. Col. ii. 23. And the apoltles Peter and Jude fpeak

of othe;s, who were fo corrupted as to alHrm;. that Cluifl; had

purchafed for them a liberty of finning : and who argued, that

whatever their lufts inclined them to do, was lawful. See i

John Pref. fe£t. 3.

Before this fecStion is concluded, it may be proper to remark,

with Lardner, that in the epiille, which our Lord directed St.

John to write to the church of the Laodiceans, there are traces

of the errors which the falfe teachers endeavoured to diflcminate

in Phrygia. For example, to fliew that angels are not fuperior

to Chrift in dignity and power, and that they are not to be wor-

fhipped on account of their miniftryin the government of the

world, he in that tplftle aflerted his own power as creator of

the world, nearly in the terms made ufe of by Paul in his epiftle

to the Colofllans. For he calls himfelf, Rev. iii. 14. The he-

ghin'mg {oi^yj.t the efficient caufe) of the creation of God.—Next,

becaufc the falfe teachers, who troubled the churches of Phrygia,

were puffed up on account of their pretended knowledge of

things which they had not feen, Col. ii. 18. and thought them-

felves complete in every refpeft, by obeying the precepts of the

law of Mofes, and the prefcriptions of the heathen philofophy,

Chrift condemned that vain boafting in the Laodiceans, Rev. iii.

I 7. Thcufayel}, I am rich and increafcd luith goods^ and have need

of nothings andknoivefl not that thou art wretched, and miferaHe, and

blindy and naked.—And whereas St. Paul faid to the Cololhans,

chap. ii. 10. Te are made complete hy him nuho is the head of all

government end power i Chriil faid to the Laodiceans, Rev. iji.

18./ counfel thee to huy of me gold tried in thefirey that thou maycjl

be rich, and white rayment^ that thou viayefl he clothed, and that the

pame of thy tiakednefs do not appear ; and anoint thine eyes with eye-

falvc, that thou mayejl fee.

It may be proper alfo to take notice, that altliough the wor-

fliip of angels was at the fird reprcfied, in the churches of

I i 2 Phrygia,
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Phrygia, by the apoftle's epiftle to the Coloffians, it afterwards

prevailed among them to fuch a degree, that the council which

met at Laodicea, the metropoiia of Phrygia, found it necefTary

to condemn that idolatry by their 35th canon, as Theodoret in-

forms us in his note on Coloff". n. 18. as follows: " This mif-

*< chief continued long in Phrygia and Pifidia. Plence the

** council which met at Laodicea, in Phrygia, made a law

" againfl prayii;g to angels ; and to this very day, there are to

*' be feen among them, and in the neighbouring parts, the ora-

*' tories of St. Michael."—The 35th canon of the council of

Laodicea, to which Theodoret refers, is in the following words

:

*' Ctiriflians ought not to leave the church of God, and go and

« name angels, or gather aflemblies. If, therefore, any one is

«* found to praclife this fecret idolatry. Let him be Anathema,

** becaufe he has left our Lord Jefus Chrift the Son of God,
*' and has turned to idolatry."—The time of the meeting of

this council is uncertain. Lardner, vol. viii. p. 293. thinks it

was held A.D. 363. This is the council of Laodicea which,

in its lafl two canons, declared what facred books were to be

publicly read in the churches.

Sect. III. Of the Time ivhen the EpifJe to the Cokjfians was

ivritten : and of the Perfons by ivhom it ivas fetit.

At t^ie timiC the apoftle ivrote this letter, he was in bonds for

preaching the gofpel, Col. iv. 3. But his confinement was not

fo {lri£t as to prevent his preaching occafionally. For he men-

tions, chap. iv. 10. His feJkiv hihourers in the kingdom of God^

who had been a confolation to him. This agrees with Paul's

firft confinement at Rome, where. Ads xxviii. 30. He divtlt

(WO luhole years in his oivn hired houfey and received all ivho came

in unto him ; 31. preaching the kingdom of Gcd, and teaching ihoft

things which concern the Lord Jcfus Chrijl, ivith all confidence, no

vian forbidding him.—Now, on the fuppofition that this epiflle

was written during the apoflle's firft confinement at Rome, fii\ce

it was fent by the perfons who carried his letter to Philemion, in

which he defircd him to provide him a lodging at CololTe, be-

caufe he hoped to fee him foon, ver. 22. wc have reafon to

think.

'e
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think, that both letters were written in the fecond year of the

apoftle's confinement, and towards the end of that year, anfwer-

ing to A. D. 61. when the apollle had a profpedl of being foon

releafed.

The letter to the Coloffians was not fent by Epaphras their

own paftor. That good man, from the time of his arrival in

Rome, had exerted himfelf fo ftrenuoufly in the caufe of

Chrlll, that he became obnoxious to the magillrates, and was

imprifoned, Philem. ver. 23. The apoftle, therefore, fent this

ietter by Tychicus, and Onefimus a flave who had run away

from his mafler Philemon, but whom the apoflle converted ia

Rome, and fent bank to Colofle.

Becaufe Tychicus, the bearer of the apoftle's letter to the

Coloflians, carried likewlfe his letter to the Ephefians, Ephef.

vi. 2 3, 22. and becaufe there is a remarkable agreement in the

fentlments and language of both epiftles, many have conje£lured

that they were v/ritten about the fame time. See Pref. to the

Ephef. fe6t. 5. This too was Locke's opinion, who fays,

*' They feem to be writ at the very fame time in the fame run

" and warmth of thoughts, fo that the very fame exprellions,

" yet frefh in his mind, are repeated in many places : The
<' form, phrafe, matter, and ail the parts quite through of thefe

*< two epiftles, do fo perfe£l:ly correfpond, that one cannot be

*' miftaken in thinking one of them very fit to give light to the

*' other."—But though this obfervation be juft in general, it

will not hold in every inftance. For in comparing fome of the

fimilar paflages of the two epiflles, we mufh not fancy, becaufe

the exprellions are the fame, or nearly the fame in both, that

their meaning is preclfely the fame. The different circumftances

of the churches to which thefe letters were addrclTed, and the

different views which the apoftle had In writing to them, occa-

fioned him, In fome inftances, to affix different meanings to the

fame expreffions. The falfe teachers moulded their errors into

different forms, fuiting them, as was obferved above, to the

characters and prejudices of the perfons whom they wiflied to

perfuade. And therefore in confuting them, the apoftle was

obliged to give his arguments a new turn; fo that although in

words, fome paffages may be the fame in different epiftles, they

are not the fame in fenfe. Of this we have an example in the

113 infcriptions
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infcriptions of the eplftles to the Ephefians and to the Coloflians

;

where, In the former, wq have, loig ayioi;- roi? acnv sv E:J?£(rt<.', nai

T015 TTifOjj £v Xriru Ij50"s : and in the latter, T015 ev KoAo7o-a;j dyion;,

Hxi<7rigoif; aosXtpoig £v X^iroj. For, in the epiftle to the Ephefians,

the phrafe xa; TOig Tnroj? £v X^ir^) Uany fignifies. to the believers

in Chrtjl Jefiis ; namely, who were in the province of Afia, as

dlftinguifhed from the faints who were in Ephefus. Whereas

the fame phrafe, in the epiftle to the Coloffians, fignifies, to the

faithful brethren in Chrifl ; as is plain from the claufe, roi; tv

Ko?.0(jxra;j?, which Is connected both with aytoig, and with 7nr«?

ahy^oig iv Xcirw. The reafon is, if toj? TTiroig ah^tpoig iv Xoiru),

in the infcription to the Coloffians, is tranflated, to the believing

brethren in Cbrijly it will be of the fame import with ton dyioiq^

to the faints.—For ether examples, fee Col. ii. 13. note 2. and

ver. 14. note 2.—Wherefore, a proper attention to the above

obfervation Is neceflary, in many Inilances, to our underftanding

the true meaning of the apoftle Paul's writings.

COLOSSIANS.
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CHAP. I.

View and llliijlration of the DoBrines and Difcoveries contained in

this Chapter.

EFFECTUALLY to filence the falfe teachers, who endea-

voured to feduce the Coloffian brethren to Judaifm, the

apoflle began the doi£lrhial part of this epiftle with confuting

their leading error ; the error for the fake of which all the reft

were introduced ; namely, that the inftitutions of Mofes, but

efpecially the Levitical facrifices were Hill neceffary, becaufe

there were no propitiatory facrifices in the gofpel. This falfe

and moft deftrudive dottrine the apoftle exploded, by fhewing

that they who are iranjlated into the kingdom of God's beloved Sou,

have redemption through his bloody even the forgivenefs offin ; con-

fequently, that in the gofpel difpenfation, God hath appointed

a propitiatory facrifice of real efHcacy 5 namely, the facrifice of

the blood of Chrift, to which believers can have fure recourfe

for pardon, and have no need of any other pi-opitlatory facrifice

whatever, ver. 13, 14.—But, left the Colollians might have

been told by the Judaizers, that the pardon of the fins of the

whole world, was an etTe6l too great to be afcribed to the once

(liedding of ChriiVs blood, the apoftle obferved, that the atone-

ment made by that one facrifice, is perfettly fuflicient for the

taking away the fms of all who believe, becaufe the fuperemi-

nent dignity of Chrifl, enhanced the merit of his deaih.

—

Chrift's dignity the apoftle defcribed in a magnificence of lan-

guage fuggefted by the grandeur of the fubjecl. He is the

image of the invifible God, and the Lord of the whole creation,

ver. 15.—for he created all things in the heavens, and upon the

earth, vifible and invifible, ver. 16.—and by him all things are

upheld, ver. 17. —The apoftle having thus defcribed the original

dignity of Chrift as God's beloved Son, for the purpofe of dif-

playing the merit of his death, proceeded to fpeak of the ho-

I i 4 nour
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nour and power which he received, in the human nature, as the

reward of his death ; whereby he hath fliewed in a confpicuous

light, the folly of thofe who endeavoured to perfuade the Colof-

fians, to prefer the mediation of angels to the mediation of

Chrift. He is the head of the body, even of the church, and
the heginiiivg or author thereof. He is alfo the firjl borti or Lord
of the dead; having died toraife them again to life, ver. 18.-—

This greatnefs, both in the natural and moral world, he hath

received from his Father, that he may unite angels and men in

one great community under himfelf as their head, in order that

they may be happy in their iubjedion to God, and in the fociety

of one another, to all eternity. For, faith the apoffcle, it pleafed

the !l^ther, that in him all the fulnefs of perfection and power
fhould conltantly abide, ver. 19.—and through the excrcife of

his authority and power, by him to unite all things under him
as head, having made peace between them by the blood of his

crofs, ver. 20.—Even the idolatrous Gentiles, notwithftanding

their former wickednefs, be hath thus united, ver. 21.—in one
body with the Jews, in his church, through the death of his

Son, to render them holy and unblameable in Chriil's fight, at

the la{l day, v.-r. 22.—To be in that manner prefcnted before

Chrift, the apoule told the Coloflians would be their happy lot,

fmce they w^re cciitinuing firm in the faith of the gofpel doctrine,

which, becaufe of irs efficacy to fandlify finners, was preached,

to every creature under bpaven ; of which gofpel Paul was made
a miniiier by Chrill himfelf, ver. 23.

|>ut ielt his in^prifonment, for having preached flilvation to

the believing Gentiies, equally with the Jews, through the

death of Chtift; although they did not obey the law of Mofes,

might

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP I. I Paul an i UixvK'^ oc-zro^oX^

apoftle of Jcfus Chrift by t v !* Q. ^

the will of God, and Timo- ^^^^ ^s^'^^' ^'^'
^sX^y.c.rog

theus wr brother. 0«^, >--a' TiixoOsog actX^

(pog.

Ver. I.— I. Paul an apojlk of Jefus Chr'ijl, &c. To convince the

Coloflians, that all the things contained in this epiftlc were dictated ^y
the Spirit of God, Paul began it with nflTiiring them, not only that he
was an apoflle of Jcfus Chtill, but that he was made an apolUe by the

will of God the Father j an honour which none of the falfe teachers

could claim

2. And
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might have led the Coloffiiins to fufpeft the truth of Ills doc-

trine, the apoille told them, that he rejoiced in the afflictions he

was enduring for them ; that is, for maintaining their tith to

falvation ; and that thefe affliftions were exprefsly appointed to

him by Chrill, for the purpofc of building his body, which is

his church, ver. 24.—Of which church, he told them a fecond

time, he was made a minifter, or apoltle, to build it by fully

publifhing God's determination to lave the believing Gentiles,

ver. 25.—Then he informed them, that this determination was
^ 7n\JJcry or fecret, which, during the Mofaic difpenfation, was
kept hid both from the Jews and from the Gentiles ; but was
now difcovered to fuch of the Jews as God thought fit to em-
ploy in pubiifhing it to the World, ver. 16.—To thefe preachers,

God was pleafed to make known by revelation, the greatnefs of

the glory of this myftery concerning the Gentiles ; that is, the

glorious excellence of that part of his plan which relates to the

Gentiles ; namely. That Jefus Chrid, to them alfo, is the au-

thor of the hope of a glorious refurre^tion to eternal life, as

well as to the Jews, ver. 27.—Him, therefore, all the infpired

Chriflian teachers preach as the only Saviour of the world, ex-

horting every man to receive him as Saviour, and teaching every

man with all wifdom, the true do61;rines of religion, that at the

day of judgment, they may prefent every man perfe<!:J:, both in

refpecl of holinefs and pardon, ver. 28.—And to accomplilh

that glorious end, Paul himfelf laboured with the utmofl vigour

in preaching Jefus Chrill the hope of glory to believers of all

nations, and in defending that doctrine with fuccefs, in pro-

portion to the fupernatural gifts bellowed upon him as an apoille,

ver. 29.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. I. I Paul an CHAP. I. 1 Paul, mTxAt an apojlle

npoflle of Jefus Chriil '

of Jefus Chrijl by the appointment of
by the will of God, and God, (fee Gaiat. chap. i. liluil.) and
Timothy our brother.^ Timothy^ who, though not an apoille,

is our brother in the minillry,

2. j^nd Timothy our brother. Timothy's early piety, his excellent

endowments, his approved faithfnhiefs, and his affectionate labours in

the gofpel with the apoille, well known to moll, if not to all the Gen-
tile churches, rendering him highly worthy of their regard, Panl al-

lowed him to join in writing fcveral of the letters which he addrefied
to thefe churches : Not however to add any thing to his own auth<i-

rity, bnt rather to add to Timothy's influence ; for which purpofe alfo

Jic calls him here, his brother, rather than his Jon. See Pref. to 1

Thefl". f*d. 2. about the middle.

Ver. 2.
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. 2 To the faints and faith- 2 Toig iv KoXoj-a-ciig cs-

ful brethren in Chrill, which y -v /a

are at L-ololie : grace be un- '
t

'

to you, and peace from God ^e'^^' ^^f'^ "P" ''^^ /'^^"

our Father, and the Lord vr. cc'sro 0sa ttcctp'B^ Vijjlccv^

Jefus Chri(t. ;cat Ku^^a I^o-j? X^fs-J^.

3 Wc give thanks to ^ Evxc^ptg-^if^ev rco Qboj
God, and the Father of our * , '

I^ord Jefus Chrilt, praying , v K T
always for you i

^'J'^^ -^^'fT??, ttuvtotz ire^i

4 Since we heard of your ^ Aj£j^o-«mg r5jy -sr/riv
faith^in Chrifl Tefus, and of c _^ _.

the Jove ivbich ye have to all ' 5 ' . ' ' '

the faints

;

ayciTT'/iv ttjv tig iravTxg T'dg

5 For the hope which is j A;a tvjv zXwi^a, ttjv

laid up for you in heaven,

whereor ye heard before in c'
' ^

the word of the truth of the ^°^^i ^'^ 77^07jzi^<rciT£ sv ru

gofpel; Xoyci) TTjg uXyidnug th evxf-

6 Which
_

Is come unto 5 Xif ttol^ovt^ sig J-
you, as // is in all the world, /^

and bnngeth forth iruit, as ' '

it doth alfo in you, fince the y^ocTfiu, aai eg-i y,oc^'uro(poo^'

day ye heard of it, and ^ivov, Kocdcog kcci eu VfA^iVf

knew the grace of God in ^^' ^'^ '
'yjzii<ruTS y.ut

truth.
'

--

fsTiyvcoTB rvjv xptpiv m t>c5^_

ev CiXyjQctu,

Ver. 2.— I. j^riJ faithful brethren in Chrifl ivho are at Colojfe. If

the apoftle had called the Coloflians faints., in a moral fcnfe, ther«

would have been no occafion to have added to their charafter the ap-

pellation ol faithful brethren. Saints, means, all in ColofTe who made
an outward proftlTion of believing the gofpel: ?iX\A faithful brethren,

denotes thofe who to that profefiion, joined a fuitable practice.—-This

epiille, therefore, wasaddredcd to the whole community of Chrillians

at Coloffe, and more efpecicilly to fuch of them as were fuicere in

their profeflion, as Chrlitians.

2. From God our Father: that Is, the Father of us who believe.

According to Eftius, God is called the Father of believers, to mark
the high dignity to which they are raifed by having the fame Father

with Jf fus Chrift, ver. 3. Alfo fliew that believers are the efpecial ob-

jeds of God's love.

Ver, 4.
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2 To the faints and 2 To thefaints midfalihftil brethren
faithful ' brethren in in Chrijl^ ivho are at Colojfc. May
Chrift, nvho are at Co- virtuous difpofitions be to you^ and hap-

lofle, grace be to you, and pinefs temporal and eternal (lee

peace from God our Fa- Rom. i. 7. notes 3, ^.)fro)n G-jd the

thcr,' and i^i? OiWcwr Lord Father of Jews and Gentiles, and
Jefus Chrift. from the Lord Jefus Chrifl, by whom

God difpenfes thefe bleflings to

mankind.

3 "We give thanks to 3 IVe Paul and Timothy, give

the God and Father oi owx thanks to the God and Father of cur

Lord Jefus Chrift, al- Lord Jefus Chrifl for your faith and
ivays nvhen ive pray for love. This we do always ivhen i^e

you ;
prayfor you ;

4 (AxKfl-ctVTE?) Havifig 4 Having heard by Epnphras,

heard' of your faith in (chap. i. 7.—9. iv. 12.) of the firm-

Chrift Jefus, and of the nefs ofyourfaith in Chrijl jefus^ and
love WHICH YE HAVE to of the warmth of the love ivhich ye

all (aj/'O'Jj 48.) the faints." bear to all nvho profcfs the Chrijlian

religion. See Ephef. i. i;, note 2.

5 (Aia) Through the 5 Whom ye willingly relieve in

hope ' which is laid up their diftreffes, with your worldly

for you in the heavens ,- of goods. Through the hope of far better

ivhich ye have formerly goods which, are laid upfor you in the

heard in the word of the heavens : of ivhich hope, ye havefor-
truth of the gofpel, vierly heard in the true preaching of the

gofpel by me. See Pr;if. fe6l. 1

.

6 Which h prefent (ui, 6 Which go^pQ] fubft/ls among youy

1 i^(^.) among yoUi as alfo \n as it does likewife in the moji cele-

all the world,' and ij^r//;^- brated Gentile nations^ and is bringinv

ing forth fruit,' even as forth the good fruit of faith and
(ev, 172.) among joxxfrom love, even as it does among you^ from
the day ye heard a7id ac- the day ye heard and embraced the gof-

knoivledged the grace of pel of Gody as preached by me in

God ' in truth. truth.

Ver. 4.— I. Having heard ofyour faith in Chrijl Jefus. The apolHe
did not mean his having heard of the converfion of the Coloflians, but
of their peifevtring in the belief of the great dotlrine of the gofpel,

that men are faved by faith without obedience to the law of Mofes.
See Pref. feft. i. paragr. 3. Now, as fome had been feduccd by the
falfe teachers from this tiue faith, Pref. fe£l. 2. paragr. 4. theapoiilc

does not fpeak of the whole body of the faints at Coloffc, but of the
faithful brethren there ; that is, of thofe who had perfevered in the

truth, by rejedling all Jewiih mixtures.

2. Love,
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7 As ye alfo learned of

Epaphras our dear fellow-

fervant, who is for you a

faithful miniller of Chrift :

B Who alfo declared unto

us your love in the Spirit.

9 For this caufe we alfo,

flnce the day we heard it^

tlo not ceafe to pray for you,

and to defire that ye might

be filled with the know-

ledge of his will, in all wif-

dom and fpiritual under-

ftanding

:

a

(rvvdaXa y}^uv^ oq Bgi 7r<s~©j

t;.

9 Aim tuto xcci TjfAStg

a(p Tjf Y,i^iga,g vix^nTot^cv^ a

TTCiVO^Ui^Ot. VWeg DfJLCOV TrpO"

vcc TrXyjocodyire ttjv STnyvucnv

1

1. Lovt, •which fe have to all the fahiiS. The word all, is empha-

ticalheve, and implies that the faithful brethren at ColofTc, loved not

only the Gentile but the Jewiili believers, although the latter differed .

from them in fome points of faith and practice, refpecling the Mofaic

rites. See Ephef i. ij. note 2.

Ver. 5. Ihrovgh the hope which is laid vp for you. Here, hope Is

put for eternal life, the objedt of the Coloifians hope.— If the fenfe

given in the commentary is not admitted, the meaning may be, that

the Coloflians loved the faints on account of their entertaining the fame

hope of eternal life with themfelves.

Ver. 6. — 1 . JVhlcb is prefent among you, as alfo in all the 'world,

TloL-^ii ra xocr/xai. In this claufe, the word Koa-jx'i^, tranflated luorld-, lig-

nihes the Roman empire : a fenfe which it has in other palfages, particu-

larly, Luke ii. I. There nvent out a decree from. Cafar Augujlus, that all

the iL'orldJlj-oidd be taxed.~-\n\\kt manner, every nation under heaven^

AAs ii. 5. fignities, thofe nations only with whom the Jews had fome

communication. So alfo Cyrus, in his decree concerning the Jews,

fays, Ezra i. 2. The Lord God of heaven hath given me all the kingdoms

of the earth. Thus underftood, the apoiUe's afiirmation is no hyper-

bole. For at the lime tlie epiflleto the L'oloffians was written, A. D.
61. the gofpcl bad been preached and received in molt of the countries

within tlie Roman empire, and had produced a great change in tl^e

manners of ihofe who received it.—As the word wajovT©^, prefent, is

commonly applied to things having life, it is here ufed metapliori-

cally.;

JrJ
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7 As ye alfo learned it 7 As ye alfo learned it from Epa-
from Epaphras-, our be- phms our belovedfellowfervanty luho,

/(j-yf^fellow-fervant,' who having taught you the lame doiitrinc

is a faithful minifter of with me, is a faithful viiniflcr of
Chrift, {yntf) iviih refpeEl Chrifl ivitb refpe£l to you.

to you.'

8 Who likeiulfe hnih 8 This worthy perfou, befides de-

fignified to US your love ia daring your faith and love to the

fpirit.'^ faints, (ver. 4.) Uhewife hathftguifed
to us yourfervent fpiritual love to me.

9 For this reafon we 9 For this reafcti, that ye have
alfo, frovi the day we great faith, and love, and fincere af-

lieard THESE THINGS, ic-cXlctn to me, we alfofrom the day wfi

do not ceafe prayifig (fee heard thefe things, (ver. 4.) do not ceafe

I Thefl'. V. 17. note,) for prayingfor yiu, and reqinfing that ye

you, and requefir.g that 7nay be filed by God with the hnow-
ye may be filled with the ledge of his will, concerning the fal-

knowledge of his will, vation of mankind by faith, (Ephef.

through all wifdom and i. 5. 9. l \ .) 7\nA thzt through an high

fpiritual underitanding, degree of wifdom and underfanding in

fpiriiual matters, given to you.

2. And is bringing forth fruit. Some MSS. following the VuhMte,
add \o:i av^uKunov and inrreofuig ; is daily fpreading Itfelf.— The
apodle made this obfcivation to conjirm the Colofiians in the faith of
of the gofpel, which by its rapid progrefs, and happy influence in re-

forming mankind, v/as plainly declnred to bt from God.
3. yLhnczuledged the grace of God. Here, as in Tit. n. ii. r Pet.

V. 12. '-[k: grace of God fignities the gofpel.— In writing to Gentiles,

the apoltle with great propriety, termed tlie gofpel the grace of God^
for this among otiier rcafons, that therein God declared his gracious
intention of making the Gentiles heirs of the heavenly country by
faith, equally with the Jews, without requiring them to obey the law
of Mofes, ver. 12.—This doftrine in other paffages, is called /Z^^ truth',

and, the truth of the gofpel. Wherefore, thdr hearing and achnozvledg.

ing the grace of God in truth, means their hearing and acknowledging
the true doftrine of the gofpel, concerning the falvation of the Gen-
tiles by faith.

Ver. 7. — I. Epaphras our beloved feJlowfervant. From the epiflle

to Pliilemon, ver. 23. which was fent at the fame time with this letter,

it appears that Epaphras was In prifon at Rome when the apoUle
wrote. But he did not choofe to mention that circumflancc, in a let-

ter direfted to the whole church of the Colofiians, Icit it might Lave
grieved them too much.—Concerning Epaphras, fee Philem. ver. 23.
note.

2. JVho is a faithful minifler of Chrifl ^with refpeB to you. The
apoftlc gave this honourable tellimony to Epaphras, that ihe Colof-

iiaui-
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lo That ye might walk lo Ile^i -srar^Tai v^ocq
worthy of the Lord unto all y ^ ^., r-,, „ , _ _
pleanng, being truitrul in

"^ ^

every good work, and in- ^e^'^''-*^-^' ^^ ^'^^^^ ^^yV «-

creafmg in the knowledge -ycx-Q^ za.puro(po^'dVT£g koci aw
^ocvo{/,ivOi eig tt^u eitriyvucriv

I I El' 7Ta,(r7i cvvcci/fsi ou-

vai/,iiy.^voi xocra to ftoocrog

of God

;

1 1 Strengthened with all

might according to his glo-

rious power, unto all pa-

tience and longfuffering

with joyfulnefs j

rr^g ^c^'/jg'13

VIS'OUOVY.V

ccv'T'dy sig Tnx.cuv

iCOCS pOtiUfll(X,V

12 Giving thanks unto

y.cc}iDo6v^

^sra, •)(ciqocg.

1 2 Y.''j'xo('9i(;'<ivi: ig tu itol-

the Father, which hath „ „ ' "^ *
,

made ns meet to be parta- ^ ' ^
'

,

kers of the inheritance of ^'?^ l^H'^^" ^^ ^~^^^ ^^^ ^'

the faints in light

:

yicov sv tu (puTi^

fians might not fiiffer themfelves to be drawn away, from the doctrine

which they had learned from him.

Ver. 8. Hath fignified to us your love in fp'irk According to Gro-

tius, this weans, your love to me on account of thcLgiftsaf the fpirit*

which I communicated to you : According to Peirce, it is, your love

to me on a fpiritual account: According to Whitby, it is yoxw love

"jDrought in you ly the Spirit. Others think the phrafe is a common
Hebraifm for great love. See Efi" iv. 56.

Ver. fc. The Lord. Some MSS. mentioned by Mill, with the

Syriac, Vulgate, and Ethiopic veifions, read here, ra ©sy, of God.

Ver. I I. I. According to his glorious powr. The prepofition H%Ta,

with the accufative may be rendered, hy, or through. Here the glorious

power of Chriil is fpoken of: but in the parallel paifage, Ephef. iii.

J 6. J;he apoftle fpeaks of the Father's power; That according to the

riches of his glory, he tvould grant unto you to he exceedingly Jlrengthenedt

hoc, by his Spit it.

2. ylll patience and long filtering. The Greek commentators ob-

ferve, that patience is exerciftd towards them who aie out of the

church, and whom we have no rigiit to piiniih ; but kngfuffering is

exerclled towards pcrfons of our own fucictv, whom we can piinifii.

Ver. 17.— I. ll'homalelhnsjit for a portion, &c. iKxtu-axiTi r,ju«j

h; i-r,v Atffioa. in yj.r.^hi. This is an allufion to the partition of the land

of Canaan, into I'u many [xi^ih.;, portions, which were dillrIbutcd<o

the Ifiaelitesby lot. And as the lar.d ot Canaan, the inheritance of

the natural feed of Abraham, was a type of the inheritance ot the

fpiritual feed, the alhifiun to the divlfion of that land among the na-

tural feed, is ii:tvodiiced with propriety, in the account which the

apoiUe
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10 In OJiDER THAT \o (fup. £J? ra) /// crdcr that ye

{ni^i7raTy\Tai Cy-a;) ye may vmy walk worthy of the Lord Chrilt,

walk worthy of the Lord

'

/? as to to pleafe hun in all things,

to all pleafing, bri?iging bringing forth fruit fuitable to your

forth fruit by every good knowledge, by performing continu-

work, and increafing (ei?) ally every good work^ and even in-

in the knowledge of God: creafing in the knowledge of the will of
God, (ver. 9.)

I r Being flrengthened 1 1 Beings for this purpofe,

with all Jlrengthj (hxtu) Jlrengthened greatly according to ChrifTs

according ' to his glorious glorious poxver^ io as to bear every

power, unto all patience evil befalling you, with the gr^eatej}

and long- fufFering ' with patience and long-fuffering, nay with
joy. joy^ knowing the happy ifTue of your

fufFerings.

12 We give thanks to 12 Alfo ?F(? do not ceafe (ver. o.)

the Father, who rrtaheth us to give thanli to the Father^ who bv

fitfor a portion ' of the in- faith and holinefs maheth us Gentiles
heritance ' of the faints In fit for receiving a portion of the inhe-

the light •,

^ ritance^ which belongs to the Jews who
dwell in the light of the gofpel

;

apofile gives of the admilTion of the Gentiles, to fliare with the Jews
in all the privileges of the gofpel. —In this thankfgiving, the apoftle
iniinuated to the Coloffians, that their fharing in the blelTings which
belonged to the Jews, was a ftrong motive to induce them to bear
their affliftions with patience and joy.

2. The irJjeritance cf the faints. This Inheritance comprehends, not
only the heavenly country of which Canaan was the type, but all the
privileges of the gofpel bellowed on believers, to fit them for the en-
joyment of tlie heavenly country.

3. Saints in the light. So the apoftle called the converted Jews living
in the light of the gofpel, and enjoying all the privileges mentioned
ver. 13. For Chrilt the author of the gofpel, is the true light lubicb
lighteth every man ivho lometh into the world, John i. 9. Hence the
gofpel as coming from him, is termed the true light, i John ii. 8.

Whereas heathenifii idolatry, h cdXizA darhnefs, A6ls xx\-i. 17. i^.
See I John i. 5. note 3.— Befides it was as proper to call men living
under the j^ofpel difpenfaiion, faints in light, as in the following verfe
to call idolaters, wf« utukr the power of darlnefs. In other pafTacres
alfo, the word light fignilics the gofpel difpenfatlon, Epiitf. v. B. Now
ye are light in the Lord. \ Theff. v. 5. All ye are fons nf the light.

2 Cor. iv.^ 4, Light of the glorious gofpel. Sec Rom. xiii. 2. note i.

ar.d C"ol. i. 26. where fuch of the Jews as were m^^dtapoflles, prophets.,
and infpjred_ teachers, are called his faints : And Fphcf. iv. 12. faints

perfcBed for the work of the minj/lry.

Ver. 13,
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13 Who hath delivered

us from the power of dark-

nefs, and hath tranfl^ited us

into the kingdom of his

dear Son :

14 In whom we have re

13 O^ S^^U(TUTO ^y.ccq BZ

ra vrd ryjg ocyoirr^g ccurHf

dem
evefi

ption through his blood, •\,,-.^,,^,„ 'y _ ^„ r^',,...~^^

the forgiveneis ot hn. ^ \
cciiT'a^ TTjv ccipso'iv ruv ccyocn-

TitOV.

15 "Who is the image of

the invifible God, the firll-

born of every creature

:

T'd czoDccT^^ TTncoToroKog TrucrY^g

zniTBug'

Ver. i^.— l.^ The potver of darhnefs. Evil fpirits are called, Ephef.

\\. 12. The rulers of the darhnefs of this ivorld ; and their dominion is

llyled, Luke xxii. ^7,. the poiver of d/irknefs, as here, for the reafon

mentioned, 1 John i. 5. note 3. See alio Acls xxvi. 18.

2. His beloved Son. The apoftle calls Jefus, God's beloved Sou, be-

caufe God gave him that appellation by a voice from heaven at his

baptifm : alfo to intimate, that the faithful fubjeds of the kingdom

of his Son, are the objects of his love,

Ver. 14 Redemption through h'ls bloody even the forgivenefs offins-—
Through his blood, is an explication of the claiife by ivhom ; zs forgive-

nefs nffins, is an explication of redemplinn.— The words through his

Hood, are vvanting in the Syriac and Vulgate verlions, as alfo in tiic*

Clermont, and fix other ancient MSS. Beza thinks they were tran-

fcribed here from Ephef. i. 7. But as there are many esprefiions in

the two epiTtles perfedly the fame, which really belong to both, I

fee no reafon why the words in quedion (liould be reckoned an inter-

pellation.

Ver. 15.— T. He is the image of the inv'ifihle Gnd. Here of, is' the

fiibi'tantive pronoun of ihe third perfon, and hath for its antecedent,

God's beloved Son, mentioned ver. 13, 14..—The Son is called £»xwv,

ihe image of the invlfhle God, and yix}Oi)iT»^ t);j vT^orxa-ii^i ccvtov, the ex-

prefs image of his fuhflance, Heb. i. 3. becaufe in the creation of all

things he exhibited the perfedlions which are peculiar to God. See

Rom. i. 20.—The Son is likewife called ihe image of God, 2 Cor. iv.

4. becaufe he Ihines into men's hearts with tiie light of the gofpel,

called ver. 6. the light of the hioiuled^e of the glory of God in the face of

Chri/1: And becaiile he niauifeited the divine perfeftions in the flefh

vlfibly, by that fullnefs of grace and truth which ilione in him, during

his abode on earth, John i. (4.—The Ant'iiicene fathers, thought

the Son was called the image of tl.fi invifible God, becaufe God appeared

to the patriarchs by his Son. But this opinion Is attended with great

difficultie'?, as Wiiitby hasiliewed in h;s note on Heb. ii. 2.—The So-

ciuians coiiteud that Chtill is called the image of the invlfilk God,
""

• merely
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13 (*Of) Who hath 13 Whoy for that purpofe, hath

delivered us from the delivered us Gentiles from the power
power of darknefs, ' and cf dnrknefs ; tiie tyrannical dominion
hath tranliated us into the of evil fpirits, under which we lived

kingdom of his beloved in our ignorant heathen ftate, and
Son i ' by faith, hath tranjlated us into the

kingdom of his beloved Son ,- namely,
into the gofpel church ;

14 5^ whom we have 14 By luhom we -iW have redemption

(aTToxuTfcocrjv) redemption through his death, even the forgivenefs

through his blood, ' even offins. So that in the kingdom of
the forgivenefs oi fins. God's beloved Son, there is a pro-

pitiation for fin provided, more ef-

fe6lual than the levitical facrifices.

15 (*Of) He is the 15 That the fhedding of his

image ' of the invifible blood, fhould procure forgivenefs of
God, (7rfa,'TOTCi<o$ zsa^y.c, fins for all who believe, cannot fur-

HTiai'^C) the fir(t-born of prife you, when ye confider that ^*
the whole creation. ' , is the image of the invifible God^ the

frfl-born of the whole creation.

merely becaufe he made known to men the will of God ; and that in

this fcnfc only, Clirift faid to Philip, John xiv. 9. He that hath feen
me, hath feen the Father. But it fhould be confidered, that in other
paifages of fcripture, the word image, denotes likenefs, if not Jamenefs,
of nature and properties. 1 Cor. xv. 49. ^t ive have borne the image

of the earthly tue fjall alfo bear the image of the heavenly.—Heb. x. I.

^fhe laiu containing afloailozu of the good things to come, and not the very

image of thefe things.

2. The frjl born of the ivhole creation. So the phrafe wewa xtictjj

is tranflated, Rom. viil. 22.—According to the Arians, the firft borti

of the luhole creation, \s the fir 'f made creature. But the reafoii ad-
vanced to prove the Son, the frji born of the -whole creation, overturns

that fenfe of this pafTage. For, furely the Son's creating all things,

doth not prove him to be the firft-made creature, unlefs his power of
creating all things originated from his being the Hrit made creature

:

which no one I think will affirm. As little does the Son's creating all

things, prove that he firll of all created himfelf. Yet thefe abfurdities

will beclbiblilhed by the apolHe's reafoning, if thefrjl born ofthe whole
creation, fignifies thefrjl made creature.—" It is obfcrvable," faith Dr.
Clarke, as cited by Horfley in his xvth letter to Prieltly, '* that St. Paul
" does not here call our baviour TrfwroiCTia-Tov waa-wj KTttrsii;, thefrjl created
** of all creatures, but crpTOTOKoy •cra<r»)s xTitrw; the fijl born of every
** creature, the firft begotten before all creatures." - It is proper,

however, to obferve, that sTfiuTOTOM,-, in this pafl'age, may fignify the

Heir or Lord of the whole creation. For anciently the firjl bom wa«
Vol. III. . K k entitled
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1 6 For by Mm were all j5 'Qn ev avrco eTCTKr^y}

things created that are hi
^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^;^^ ^

heaven, and that are ni »
,

earth, vifible and invlfiblc, ^^"^ ^a iTTi T'i'jg yvig, roc o^a-

whsther they be thrones, or roc xai roc oto^ocrot,^ site -^^c-

dominions, or principaHties,
j.^^^ gj^-g y,ugiorviTeg, UTB oto-

or powers: all things Vv^ere y , _^
, , , . ^ J f rat, £iT6 ir^(ncx.i roc Truvroc

created by him, and for ^,
'^

jjjjjj^
Ci auTK xai siq ocvrcv ezri-

g'on'

en'iTtcd to pofl'efs his father's ellate, 2 Chron. xxi 7, But the k'lngdoin

gave he to Jehoram becaufe he was the Jlrjl born —'Y^ht Jlrji born was

likevviie Li rd of his biclirtiii vrho wtre all his fervaiits. This ap-

pears from uhat Ifaac laid to Efau, after he had btftowed the rights

oi promegeniture or\ ]i:.coh, Gtn. xxvli. 37. Hence among the He«
brf:w,s and other ancient nations, F'trjI-born, heir, and /ore/, were fyiio-

nymous terms, Gal iv i. y-fs long as the heir is a chi/J, he is twlhing

different from a bond-man, th;uoh he be lord of all, Heres apud antiquos

pro bomlno ponthaiur. See Vinnius's note on Jutliniau's InlUt lib. i.

lit. 19. lall fetiion According to this interpretation of the terms,

jhjl lorn, and heir, the apollie's rcafoning is pericftly juft : ior the

creation of all ilu'ngs, (Col i. 16 ) and <Z'^ making of the world, 1 Hcb.

i. a ) through ihc Sou, is a direct proof that he is the firflborn, heir, or,

lord of the whole. For the lame reafon, in tiic follovA'ing ver. 18.

jTouroTOKOi, flrfi born, may fignily Lord or Ruler ; efptcially if the

verfe be thus traralated, He is tl)e beginning, the Jirjl. loi n of the dead.

See ver. iS. note 3.

Ver. 16 — 1 Becaufe by him tvere created. The caufal particle hit,

Becaufe, with which this vtrfe begins, refers to both parts of the pre-

ceding verfe. "Xhc^on is the image of the iuvifibie God, as well ^& the

firfl born of the nvhoJe creation ^ becaufe by him "were created all things,

2. Things viftble, and things invifble.—1 hings v'fihle, are thofe faid

in the foregoing clarfe to be upon the earth ; the material fabric with

all its inhabitants, called, Heb xi. 5. ra ^Xi'zcojj.iva, things ivhich art

feen.— Things invijible, are thofe faid to be in the heavens : namely, the

difierent orders of angels both good and bad, called in the following

part of the verfe, Thrones, Lordjhips, &c.— Becaufe in after times,

falfe teachers would arife and affirm; fomc, that the world was madi;

by angels; others, that it was made by an evil principle, (fee Pref to

Col. feci. ii. p. 41^2.) the apoille may have been directed by the Spirit

to declare, in the moft exprefs manner, that all things were created Jby

God's beloved Son, that the lincere might be preferved from thcle

pernicious errors.

3. Whether "Thrones, or Lordjhips, &c. In the parallel paffage,

Ephef. i. 21. note 1. .thefe names exprefs the different orders of an-

gels.
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1 6 ('Oti, 254.) Be- \6 Thefe high titles belong to

caiife (ei-) by him were the Son, Brcaufe by him were created

created' all things nvhich all things ivhich are i7i the heavensy

ARE in the heavens and and nvhich are upon the earth ; things

nvhich ARE upon the earth, vifible^ the material fabric, and the

things vifible, and things living things therein ; and things in-

invifible, whether thrones^ vifibie, good angels and bad, the dif-

or lordJJjipSy or govern- ferences of whole nature and office,

me,'its^ or powers;^ all I exprefs by thrones, lorc^jips^ gO"

things were created ('V veruments^ and ponvers : all things

ciuth) through him,^ and nvere created by did through the Sony

(hij) for him. and for him ; that is, for the mani-
feftation of his wifdom and power,
and to be governed by him.

gels, whether good or bad. For Col. ii 10. the words
«f;^>7

xou i^aaia..

Government and poiUL-r, denote ihe (^ood angels, over whom Chrift is the
head. Eut the lame words, vcifs 15. of that chapter, and in Ephef.
vi. 12. fignify the evil angels -.vho are in rebellion againft God. And
Luke xii. 1 1. they are applied to human rulers and magiflrates : ^nJ
luhtn they bring you unto the fynagogues, and unlo, to-j oi^X'^-^ "** T^f
«|»cri«ir, magifirates and powers, take ye no thought, &c. Wherefore,
the appellations in this verfe comprehend every thing having domi-
nion, whether among angels or men. And fince it is faid, in the end
of the verfe, that ihcy were all made by the Son and for him, he mull
be fupen'or to tliem all in nature and authority. Thus underftood, the
apolUe's dcfcription of the Son, was molt pertinent to his purpofe of
{hewing the f )lly of the falfe teachers, who were endeavouring- to fe-

duce the Colo'lians from their reh'ancc on Chrift for falvation ; and to
perfuade them to attach themfelves to angtls ; and ry worfliip them as

more powcrtul mediators with God than his own beloved Son, by
whom they were all created.

4. All things tuere created through him, and for liin. By the all

things, -vhich were created through the Son, fome of the Socinians
underlland, The gofpcl difpenfition and church. According to this fenfe

of creating all things, the Jirjl born of the tuhole creation, ver. 15. is,

" 1 he firil made meinber of the Chrlftian church." And the apolllc's

reafoning will be, " Chriil is the tiril made member of the church ;

*< becaiife by him the church was created." But every one muft be
fenfible, that this reafoning is not jull ; fince Chrift might have created
the church, without being himfelf a member of it. Of this interpre-

tation Pcirce fays, •' It is fo forced and violent, that it can hardly be
" thought men would have efpoufed it, but for the fake of an hypo-
«' tliefis " Others, therefore, of the Socinians, by creation of a1
things ivhich are in the heavens, underiland Chrilt's new modelling the
heavenly hierarchy. I am not certain that I underftand what is meant
by this exprefiion. If it fignifies, that after his afcenfion Chriil di-

verted the angels, who fgrmcrly miniltred to the heirs of falvation, of
K k 2 thdr
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17 And he is before all \<-j Ka< a\iro^ £r^ tt^o

things, and by him all
^^^j^^^^ ^^^ t^ Traj^ra ey

thinp-s confift.

18 And he Is the head of ig Ka; auro? eg-iv ij «£-

the bodv* the church: who , .
-

^rs ^, ^ c^

is the beginning, the firlt ^ ' ^
r

born from the dead ; that y-^W^^^' og igtv oc^x^, tt^m-

in all things he might have totok<B^ £x, tuv vbk^cov^ tvct

the pre-eminertce. yEwiroci ev ttocctiv uvrog ttdu-

nucov'

their offices, and put othei angels in their place, it fliould be confi-

dercd, Whctlicr the diveding tiie angds of their miniftiy, afterChrift's

afcenfion, does not imply, that they had formerly executed their mi-

niftry impropeily ?— Perhaps, by the tiau tuodelii/ig of the heavenly

hierarchy, the Socinians mean, that Chrift altered the order and fub-

ordination originally ellabliihed among the heavenly beings, by raifing

fome of them above others, who formetly were greater than they in

power. But, as their original fubordination feems to have been

founded on the different natures and qualities of the angels, it may be

doubted whether Chrift could alter that fubordination, without alter-

ing the nature of the angels; fuice to have placed the fuperior natures

below the inferior, would have been incongruous, or rather unjutt, as

tliey had done nothing to merit fuch a degradation. Suppofing,

therefore, that in new modelling- the heavenly hierarchy, Chrill

chanf^ed the natures of the angels, might he nut alfo have created

them ? It will not aid the Socinian hypothcfis to reply, that the power

of changing the natuie of the angels, k inferior to the power of

creating them'; unlefs they can fhew it to be fo much inferior, that it-

may be pofleffed by one who is nothing but a man, as they hold Jefus

to be.—In fiiort, I can affix no meaning to the netsj modelling of the

heavenly hierarchy hy God's beloved Son, which does not prove him to

be fuperior to all the angels of which that hierarchy confills, as the

apoftle's reafoning in this paffage feems to imply.

Ver. 17,— I. Andhc is before all things. The word Tavriv, is rightly

tianflated, ail things, becaufe it is in the neuter gender; as is plain

from the fubfequeut claufe, A/id by him, t« ravTo., ul/ things confijl.

2. Ml things, o-yvsrwj, coiiJlH. This is equivalent to Heb. i. 3.

^ipx'v TE T« 7r«vTC4 T* ^rj/jiKTt 'TYii ot.'v«^£Wf avTu, j^ttJ Upholding all things by

the avord of his pswer : by his poiuerful zvord or command. - This, and

what follows in ver. 18. are additional arguments to prove Ciirift's fu-

periority to angels *•

Ver. 18.— I. And he is the head of the body, even of the church.

The apoftle having difplayed the greatnefs of the Son, as creator of

all things vifible and invihble, in the heavens and upon the earth, pro-

ceeds in this claufe, to difplay his glory as the head of the church,

v^ich is called the body, and his body, to intimate, that as the human
body
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17 And he is (tt^o iixv- 17 And^ having made all things,

Twi/) before all things,' he is in exiftence prior to all thingSy

and (ev) by him all things ami by his power all things Jlaml to-

((7uv£o-T»<i£) confift;.' gether in the harmonious order in

which he at firft placed them.

18 And he is the head 18 And he is the head of the great

of the body,' EVEN of body^ or fociety, called the church.

the church. (Of) He is He is alfo the beginnings or author

the beginning,' the firll- of the church, the firji born^ or Lord
born from the dead ;

^

of the dead, (Rom. xiv. p.) who make
that in all respects he the grcateit part of the church, that

might be-pre eminent.'' in all refpeEls he may be the chiefper^

fon next to God.

body Is animated and governed by the head, fo the church Is animated,

governed, and protected by ChrKt Its head. Or, the church is called

the body of Chrjjl, bccaufc all the icgcneratcd deriving their new nature

from the breaking of his body on the crofs, they arc faid, Ephef. v.

30. to be members of his body, of his ffh, and of his bones. See Ephef,
V. 32. note. And Rom. xii. ^. note i.

In making Chrilt the head of the body or church, there 13, as Dr.
Leechman obferves, vol. i. Serm. vl. the greateft wifdom ; becaufe,
*' It Is evident to every one, that the reducing of men under one great
** head, is the moil natural means of uniting them to one another, and
*' to the great God and Father of all. The moft ordinary obferva-
*' tlon of the world, will convince us what a mighty power the at-
** tachment to one chief In learning. In arts, or In government, always
" hath, to bind men together in affedtlon and friendly fociety. 1 his
*' is the cfFeft of it, when there Is nothing but a joint admiration,
• without dependence and expeftations. But the efFeft Is much
*' ftronger, when there Is a dependence upon, and hopes of many
•* great advantages common to all, from the power and favour of the
** leader. How mnch more then, mult the fubjedling of mankind to
*' one great and glorious head, for whom they have the highell vene-
•* ration, from whom tliey have received the molt invaluable benefits,
" and on whom all tlielv future hopes depend, contribute exceedingly
*' to unite them in the ibidltft bonds of friendfhip ?" efpecially as

there can be no envious rivalHiips here : The favours beftowed on one,
being no obftruftion to the aggrandizement of the reft.

2. He is the beginning. 'O? snv apx*'* -^^ this and what follows, the

greatnefs of the Son, as the efficient caufe and ruler of the church, is

demonllrated from the Qonfideratlon of that fulncfs of pcrfc6tion,

which it pleafed the Father to beft^ow on him. The Greek philofo-

phers exprefled the fir/i caufe or eiUcient principle of things, by the
word a-^x^f beginning, Cudw. Intel Syft. p. 217. 225. 231. 243. 250.
In this fenfe Chrift called himfelf, Rev. iii. 14 ^ix^ tvij xtictsw; t« 9m,
the frjl caufe of the creation of God. But though it be an high honour
to the church, that he is it8_head who Is the firft caufe of all things,

K k 3 yet



S^' COLOSSIANS. Chap. I.

19 For it pleafed the Fa-
ther, that in Iiim fliould all

fulnefs dwell.

20 And (having made
peace througo. the blood 01

his crofs) by hini to recon-

cile all things unto himfelf,

by him, /y^j, whether they

he things iu earth, or things

in heaven.

I() 'Or; £v ccVTu svaozr]"

o"£ TiTccv TO TrX'/jflw^a; kcctci'

raXXci^cci ra, syccvrcx. aq av-

TGf, ilOVlVO'SrOl'/l(TOiq CiCC Tii oct~

jzarQ;-^ TH g'avpa uum^ ^l

-**-

j-et as the apnfile in this verfe is fpeaking of Chrift as i/^e head of ths

body ov c\i\ixc\\, I agixc with Eftius in thinking, that he is here called

o^^X^f '^^
f-^'J^ cnufc or hfg'n!?iiiig, in refpeft ot the church, which becfan

immediately alter the fall, in the view of Chrift'i coming into the

world to perform that one great fact of obedience, by which the evil

confequences of Adam's one aft of Jifobedlence, were to be remedied.

— Mill mentions two MSS. which infiead of A^x^' ''^^'^ here, A-nrap^)?.

3. The Jirjl born from ihs dead. llfwTOToxo,' ix vsx^iy, may be tranf-

lattd, The J.rfl hern of the dead : for ix., is olten the iign of the geni»

live cafe. See Ei'ay iv. 1 C5, Wherefore, dnce 'BTfU!7'iTo:io;, fi>fi born,

rignifies Lord, ver. 15. note 2. the frjl born of the dead, is not the

liril who was railed trom the dead to die no m.ore, but the Lord of the ,

-dead; He who lules tlie dead, Rom. xiv. 9. and who hath power to

raife them at the Isft day. Yor (he body, or church confills chiefly of

the dead, as the apoftle here intimates. Thii interpretation is con- ,

iinnedby the fubfL-quent cla\ii'e. Neverthelefs, as the meaning of this

paffcige liath been much contelitd, i have not ventuied to depart from
the com.Kon trar.flation.

4. Thnt in all ref-ecls he might be Jfre-em'tnent. So 1 think ha, yivviTxi

IV vxG-iv KVTog TT^univx'j, Ihould be tianflatcd. For the apoftle, in the

preceding verLs, having defcribtd ChrilVs dignity and authority as

the creator of angels and men, he in this vltIc fpeaks of liis greatnefs ^

a^ the founder and head of the church, and as the ruler of the dead ;

and tells us, that thefe honours were bellowed on him, that in all re-

fpects he might be th.e chief perfon next to God.
Ver. 19.— I. It pleafed the Father. The word?, //fi/r Fa/yW, are not

in the original ; but they are very properly iupphed by our tranfla-

tors. For, as the expreflion is elliptic;;!, it muil be completed, either

as our tranflators have done, or as otlieis propofe, by adding the word
Fim : It hdth pleafed hiin, namely 67)W/?. But, not to mention the

coi.fufion, which this method of fupplying the elliphs occafions ^n

the apollle's dilcourle, it reprcients the Sun as taking the fulnefs of

perfection and government to hiiufcU, independently ot the will of the

Father, contrary to the whole lenor of fcripture, in which the Son ia

laid, in the affair of our ialvation, to acl ixi fubordination to the will

G* his Father.

2. That



Chap. I. COLOSSIANS. 503

19 For it pleafed the 19 This account of the greatnefs

Father," that (£1/) in him of-the Son, needs not furprife you.
all //;^ fullnefs ' {kjitoiky]- He derives his greatnefs from the

craj, 235. )y7j(5//A/ dwell. Father: For it pleafed the Father, that

in him all the fiilucfs of perfeftion

and government, JJjould continually

abide. See chap. ii. p.

20 And by ((Ji') him 20 Jind by him to unite all things

to reconcile ' all things to him as their head, having made
to /j/w.% having made peace peace by the blood of his crofs : Ifay it

by the blood of his crofs,^ hath pleafed tlie Father, by him to

I SAY, by him, whether unite all things to him, ivhether they

THEY BE things upon the be men upon the earth, or angels.in the

earth, or things in the heavensy that being joined together

heavens.^ in one body for the worfhip of God,
they may be happy through all eter-

nity, by that union.

2 That in him all thefulnefs Jloould divell. KaToiKria-y.i, continually

dwell ; for, Kmra., iiicreafes the meaning of the word with which it is

compounded. Tin's is commonly underllood of the fulnefs of per-
fection and government, (termed chap. ii. 9. The fulnefs of the God'
head,) which was communicated to ihe Son, and which is called, hit

fulnefs, becaufe it dwelled in him.—The origitial is, 'Ot» iv xuru nScKricrE

xay TrXrjjw/xss KXTomytacci, which Caftnlio hath thus tranflated, ^joniatn
per eutn vifum efl Palri omnem univerjitatem inhahitare. But becaufe
omnem univetjitntemy is an uncouth, or rather an Improper rendering of,

Tity TX>-,fa)/:xa, Peirce, who approves of L'aAalio's verfion of the paifage
in other refpti(?ts, thinks the tranflation Hiould run thus. It pleafed the

Father to itihabit all the fulnefs bv him ; underftanding by, all thefulnefs,

the whole church confilling of Jews and Gentiles, called, Ephef. i. 23.
T« TrXngi'/xfls, Thefulnefs of him who JilUth all ivilh all. See Rom. xi.

12. note. This interpretation Beza feems to approve. For in his

note he faith, Res ipfi clamat apnflolum defokt ecchjia hie agere, ut etiam,

1 Cor. XV. 18. Ephef. i. 10.— Beza adds, that the Manitheans, and
after them Servetus and Polltllus, undcrflood this text of the fub-
ilance of God being diffo ft d through all things.—If the apollle by,
allfulnefs, means tbe church, as Beza and Peircc fuppofc, ail things, in

the following verfe will exactly corrcfpond to it.— Caltalio fupports
his tranflation of /.v.TOiy.rto-cn, by obfcrving that when an infinitive verb,

in the New Teftament, is joined with iu^oKwi, it always denotes the
aiflion of him who is fpoken of as pleafed.

Ver. 20.— I. yind by him to reconcile all things. Though I have
tranflated the word «To)taTaXXoi|a* to reconcile, which is its ordinary
meaning, 1 am clearly ot opinion, that it fignifics here, to unite limply ;

becaufe the good angels are laid, in the latter part of the verfe, to be
reconciled to Chrlll, who neve? were at enmity with him, I theixfore

^ake the apolUe's meaning to be this : It pkafcd tbe Father^ by Chriji to

K k 4 unite



5^4 COLOSSIANS. Chap. T.

21 And you that were 2 1 Kxi vy.otq 'norz ov-

fometlme alienated, and e-
^^^ a-m^-Ky.oro^(^uiv^<; ycai

nemies in your mmd by ,
v,

^ '

wicked works, yet now hath ^X^^^'^ -"V
^'^^^'?^ ^^ ^^'^ ^r

he reconciled, yoig To^g TTOv'/jooig, -vuvi ha,'

22 In the body of his 2 2 Ey tw (ray.ccri tij?

flefh through death, to pre- ^ ,^ .,
* i*^ ^„ <2v^

ient you holy and unblame- ^ « ,

able, and unreproveable in "^^"^^J Tra^a^Tjcra* V[x.ccg ccyi-

his fight

:

ag ^oli ocixcc^JiMg icui avi.y^

nX'/jr^g Kcx-revuTTiov ocvth*

2^ If ye continue in the 23 EiyB £7ri(xeveT£ riq 'tti-

faith grounded and fettled,
redBu^sXio^uevo^ aoti eLocL-

and be not moved away ' ' ^

from the hope of the gofpel, ^'3 J'-^' P-^ f^jlociciuovfisvoi oc~

which ye have heard, and '770 rr,g sX-B-id^ tk evoifyeXiii

which was preached to eve- ^ Vjzua-CCTB, m ycvjovxQsvr'B- iv

ry creature which is under _ '^^ ^^
heaven ; whereoi 1 1 aul am • •

,

made a miuiaer. a^o^vcv^, a Byevoi^yjv eyca Uav-

X©o ^idzovog.

unite all things to Chrift^ namely, as their head, or governor. See

Ephef. i. 10. But though 1 think this the apoftlt's meaning, I have

not ventured to alter the tranflation. See note 3. on this verfe, at the

clofe This rcconcilhig ov untling of all things to Chr'i/l diS, their head,

the Father hath accomplished, by making peace between himfelf and
men, and among men themfelves, through the blood of his Son's crofs. -

By his death as a ficrilice for fin, God l^ath taken away the caufe of

men's enmity to one another, and of theij-Vnmity to him. Hence it is

faid of Chriil:, Ephef. ii. i^. that he hath hj b.sJJc/h aboli/Jjed the enmity

which fubfilled between the Jews and Gemiles, that the t'wo he might

greate under himfelf into one new man, making peace, 16, and reconcile both

in one body to God, havingjlain the enmity. ^

2. To him. Peirce reads here n; au'rov, to himfelf: making this

fenfe, Jt hath pleafed the Father, by him to reconcile all things to himfelf.

But I prefer the common reading and tranflation, as moll confonauc to

the apofllc's defign of difplaying the greatnefs of Chrift's perfon and
office.

3. Having made peace through the blood of his crnft. Auguftine, who
is followed by Le Cleic^and Peirce, was of opinion, that the exprefliort,

all things, found in the preceding claufe, includes the good angels ;

and that they are faid to be reconciled, and to have their peace made,
pot with God whom they never offended, but with men, with whom"^^

they were at variance on account of their enmity to God. This ac-

count,



Chap. I. COLOSSUNS. SOS

21 E-oen you, luho 2i -^nd among the things iip-

"were formerly alienated on the earth, Even you Gentiles,

(t)7 ^lavoia) i/i mifiil, Tind nvho by your \^o\Mxy luere former!*

enemies by nuorks which alienated from the true God, /;/ dif

ylRE luicked, he hath now pofttion, and enemies to him hy nvorks

indeed reconciled, %vhich are luicked, God hath now in-

deed united to himfclf, and to all the

virtuous beings in the univerfe,

22 (Ev) In the body of 22 /// the body of ChrijTsfleJJj, that

his flefh' through death, is, in the church which is Chriit's

to prefent you holy, and body, (ver. 24.) and this he hath

unblameable, and unre- accomplilhed through Chriil's death,

proveable, in his fight; (fee Ephef. ii. 15, 16. notes) in or-

(Ephef. V. 27.) der to prefent you holy^ and unblame-

abhy and tinreproveable, in Chrfl's

^ ftght at the day of judgment

;

23 (Eij/s, 134.) Since 23 Since ye continue in the faith
ye continue IN the faith' concerning the dignity and pcjwer of

founded andflable., and not Chrli^,founded andflable in the faith,

removed from the hope of and are not by any temptation, re^

the gofpel, which ye have moved from the hope of falvation

heard, which hath been through Chrift, given you in the gof-
preached to every creature pel tuhich ye have heard^ which hath

which IS untler heaven, been preached to every human crea^

(fee Col. i. 6. note i.) ture^ (fee Rom. viii. 22. note i.)

AND of which W?i\i\ am which is under heaven ^ and of which
made a minifter.

g'^fp'^^
^ P^"^ «'« appointed a minijler.

count, however, of the reconciliation of the holy angels cannot be ad-
mitted, becaiife the apolUe hath exprefsly declared it to be a reconci*
hation either to God or to Chrift, and not to men.— I therefore think
the word reconcile^ in this pafTage, means fimply to unite, as was obferved
in note :. and that the all things which are thus united, are the holy-

angels and good men of all nations, who arc united together under
Chrill as their head ; and that the peace made through the blood of
Chrift's crofs, is peace between God and finners, and between linners

thcmfelves ; efpecially the believing Jews and Gentiles, in order to
their being joined together in one church under Chrift as their head.

4. IVhelher they be thitigs upon the earth, &c Becaufe, Ephef. ii.

14. Chrift is called our peace, on account of his uniting Jews and
Gentiles in one ciiurch, fome are of opinion, that the things upon the

earth, and the things in the heavens, faid here to be reconciled to Chrift,

are the Jewifh and Gentile believers only. But any one who compares
the paffage in the Ephefians with this vcrfe, vvill fee, that, being differ-

ent both in fentiment and language, the "one cannot be explained by
ikc other.

Ver. 22.



Sz6 COLOSSIANS. Chap. I.

24 WVio now rejoice in 24 Nuj/ xoti^tc iev roig

my fufFerings for you, and ^^Q^^^^ ^^ J^,. J„^,
fill up that which is behind ' ' ^ ,

'
'

of the affliaions of Chrift '«^' ctvrccva'srXyioc, rcc vg-^yf

in my flefh, for his body's ^ara ro>v ^Xl^boov ra X^t-

fake which is the church : ^^ gy 7^ (rcc:x,i //.a, uw£p t»

crcdua,rog oivra, tg'iv tj sk.-

Xvi!r:oi.

25 Whereof I am made 25* 'H^- eyevof^ViV tyco

a minifter according to the ^

difpenfation of God, which

is gi*en to me for you, to

fulfil the word of God -,

26 Even the myftery

which hath been hid from

ages, and from generations,

but now is made manifeft to

his faints :

ay ra 0e», nji/ ooOetcrow ju-ot

£ig vuccgy TrXviDuccii tov Xq-

yov Tn 0£if*

26 To fJAjgrj^m to octtoM^

Z£zpvfjLf,cevov a^sro rcov ccia-

vuv -icoLi ocmo Tuv y?vzuv^ vvvt

^s E(po'.yZDucQ'^ TOii; ayioig au-

Ver. 22. In the body ofhlsfefh. The church is called the body of

Chrifl's ^e/h,ht:cAn(ehe\\cver% are members 0/ his body, of his^ejhy and

of his bones, Ephtf. v. 30. The meaning is, that the Gentiles being

introduced into the church tbraiigh the death of Chrift, are therein

reconciled or united to God, to the Jews, and to one another. See

ver. 20. note l. Or, the paffage may be conftrued and tranflated in

the following manner: He hath now indeed 7-ccovdkd., 22. Through,

death in the body ofhisflejh, that is, hisf.fhly body. According to this

tranflalion, the apoftle calls Q.\\x'\^''sjle/h, a body^ to (hew that it was

real not imaginary fleih, as fome heretics afterwards affirmed.

Vtr. 23- Since ye continue in the faith. 1 have adopted Peirce's

tranilatson here, not only btcar.fe it is equally literal with theverfion in

our Bible, but bccaufe it agrees better with the good opinion which

the apoftle eaterlained of the Coloffians. He had heard from Epa-

phras of their perfevering in the true Chriftian faith, chap. i. 4. He
therefore told them, ver. 24. / noTu rejoice in 7ny Offerings for you.

And, chap. ii. 5. Though in thefejh I be abfnt, yet in/)>.'rit I am -with

voa. rejoicing when I fee year order, and the frmnefs of your fatih in

Chrill Whtrelor.e, lince they firmly malntamed the true fauh of the

gofpel, the apoftle had bo doubt of their being prefented at laft un -

blameable In Chrift's light._
_ • u a ^7 t

Y^._ 24. I. I no'-M rejoice. Some ancient Mbb. with the Vul-

jrate v'erfion, read here, k wv x^'-'P 5
'^'^'^ "'"^ rejoice. This reading

our tranllators have followed.

2. JrJ



Chap. I. COLOSSIANS. 5^-^

24 7 few rejoice ' in

my fufFerings for you,

and in my turn Jill up ' the

rcinninder of the afflicflions

of Chrift J in my flcfh for

his body, which is the

church }

25 (v!j) Whereof I am
made a minifter, accord-

ing to tlie difpenfation of

God,' which was given to

me (ei5 yaaj) on your ac-

count
y fully to preach ' the

word of God ;

16 The myllery which

was hipt hid from ike

ages, and from the gene-

rations,' but now is made
manifcll to iiis faints.'

{See Ephef. iv. 12. note

24 And, fmce ye continue firm

in the faith, I nonu rejoice in the fuf-

ferings nvhich Ifujlain fir preacliin^

the gofpel Xx> you^ bec.tufe they tend

to confirm your falrn j and in m^
turn, I wlllinsjiv undergo the remain-'

der of the affli8ions ivhich Chrijl has

appointed me to fuffer in my f.ej}), for
building /;// hod'^, ivhich is the church :

25 Of which church / am made a

tninijler, to build it agreeably to the

coinmiffioji which God gave to me, for
your beneft, fully and ^W\v\\'j to preach

the word of God, concerning your

falvation by faith, without requiring

you to obey the hiw of Mofes •,

16 The ip-xjlery which was hept hid,

under types and figures, both fr^m
the Jews, who reckoned time by

flp^i.; or jubilees, and from the Gen-
tiles, who reciioned time by genera-

tions of men, but now is made ?nnm-

fejl to his faints, the apoftles and

other infpired teachers, that they

may publifii it to all mankind

;

2- ylndinmytiirnfllitp. So avravaTrXnp, projjerly fij^rjiiies : For,

as Biidasus haih fhevvcd, «vt», in cumpoiinded wordr, otten fignifies,

'uiajfiniy in one's turn. By uting this word, the apoflle, as Le Cicrc

oblcrves, Art. die Part. 2. i'cil. i. c. xii. eleganily iuiinuates, that he
had foimeily made ethers fuffcr for Chrilt.

-3. The rema. rider of the ojffliclions of Chri/l for—ihe church. Tlie

apollle does not mean, that ttic fufferings of Chrill for the church are

incomplete, and need the addition of the fufFerings of the faints to ren-

der thcni tffcftnal. For the phrafe, nJ/Hnlons of Chrijl, in this paf-

fage, being the gcMiitive of the agent, ligniiies, not the affllftions which
Chnll fufTcred, but the afflidtioiis wliicli he appointed th* apollle to fuf-

fcr for building the church. \\ liercfore, the Colollians were not to think
the worfe of his do<Slrine, concerning their fv^Ivation, becaufe of his im-
prifonment. -This text hath been appealed toby Papilb, to prove that

the good works ot tlie faints are fo meritorious, as to procure patdoii

even for others. But it is to be obfcrved, that although the apollle

faith that he fuffered affliftions for the church, he does not fay it was
for procuilng pardon for the church. His fiili;:rii!gb were bencHcial to
all mankind, as vvtU as to the church, not as procuring pardon for

them, but as a proof of hia fmccrity ia teaching the falvation of the

Gentiles



5^8 COLOSSIANS. Chap. L

27 To whom God would

make known what is the

1'^

^.crwv, „..v..... ....... .0. .-- yvupioroit Tig 'rrXarcg tij?
riches of the glory or this rv ^ ^

mvftery among the Gen- Hv^ '''^ f^vg^iov t^th bv

tiles; which is Chrifl in TOig s^i^etr^v, og sg-t Xo.'gog zv

you, the hope of glory -, J^^j,^ ^ eX-zzr;? ryig ^'o^Tjg'

28 Whom we preach, 28 'Ov i^ng aocTdfysX'

XojiceVf vovQiTowrsg Truvnx,warning every man, and

teachin: every man in all

wifdom : that we may pre civ9 WTTOV,DUi KCCl uoi(ryiovT£g

fent every man perfedi in TTocvTot ccvQ ^oj-jj gv bv Trcco"/! cro~

(pio^, iva, TTcc^agricrojy.sv ttccv-

roc OCl'QoUWOV TBABlOV BV Xoi'

Chrift Jefus

:

29 Whereunto I alfo la-

bour, driving according to

his working, which work-

cth in me mightily.

g'Ctj Itjctqu,

29 Eig KOil TCOTTlUy OC'

yuvi^cfjtBvog zura rv^v bvbo-

ysioiv ccvTou Tvjv evBpyou^B-

VTjV BV Bf.lCi BV dVVCi[XBl,

Gentiles through faith, without obedience to the law of Mofes : Nay,

as a proof of his firm convjftion of the Chi iilian doftrinc in general,

whereby the failh of believers in every age is greatly fti engthened.

Ver. 25.— I • ylcCQrdwg to the a'lfpctifaiion of God 'which ivas given to

me on your account. We have this fame expreffion, Ephcf. iii. i.

—

Hence the apotlle calls himfelf and his brethren apoftlcs, i Cor. iii. i.

otxovoua? 'vjii ^nrw^'Mi' ©m, JieiuarJs cf the myjieries of God. Some are of

opinion, that e*)co;o/^iav ra ©sy, d'lfpenfation of God, is the fame with,

«*)io>'owav T« TrAnpcfpaT©- twv xaipi'v, Ephef i IC. d'lfperfaiion of the ful-

7iefs of the times, confequently that it means the fcheme, or method

which God hath devifed for the falvation of the Gentiles. But what

follows in the verfe, does not favour this fenfe.

2. Fully to preach the ivorJ of God. That this is the proper tran-

Hation of TrXvifcticrai tcv Xcyov ts ©cy, is evident from Rom. xv. 19.

where TrswXipwJttva* to EwxyysXioy ry Xpir*, is tranflated in our Bible, /
havefully preached the gofpel of Chrifl.

Ver. 26. — 1 • The myjlery which 'was lept hidfrom the ages andfrom the

generations. In the parallel paifage, Ephef iii. 5. it is, 'which in other

Ptncrations, "was not made known to the fans ofmen, as it is now re'vealedto

his holy apoflles.— So likewife, Rom. xvi. 25. The myflery which hath

be;n kept fecret, XP''°^^
«j«v;o»j, in the times of the ages, or during*, the

Mofaic difpenfation.—For the meaning of the words ?«;y?fry, and ages,

fee Ephef. i. 9. Tit. i. 2. notes.—Though the falvation of mankind

by faith, was promifed in the covenant with Abraliam, and fpoken of

by the prophets, it was not underllood by the Jews, fee Ephef. iii. 5
and



Chap. L COLOSSIANS. ^C9

27 To whom God wat 27 To iv.h:m God was pleafed to

pleafed to make known make known by revelation, luhat is

what IS the riches of the tl'e exceeding greatnefs of the excellence

glory of this myllery (ev, ^ //>/.«• ?«^irj', this hitherto concealed

\ 6*6 i) concerning the Cen- do6lrine concerning the Gentiles;

tiles, which is ' Chrift (tv, nvhich is, that Chrift alone is to you^

162-) io you the hope of a fure foundation {or the hope ofa

glory : glorious rejurre^ion, called, Rom.
viii. 18. " The glory which fhall be
** revealed in us."

28 Whom we preach, 28 Whomy therefore, ive his a-

admonijljing every man,' poftles preachy as the only founda-

and teaching every man ' tion of men's hope of glory, a^/wc-w//^-

luith all wifdom, (fee i ing every man to receive Chrift as

Cor. xii. 8. note i.) that Hzviour j and teaching every man, un-

we may pre fen t ^ every der the guidance of infpiration^ that at

the day of judgment lue may prefe?it

every (^eliever^ perfeEl in knowledge
and virtue, as becomes thofe who
are ;'/; Chrifs church.

29 For which purpofe /Paul alfo

labour in that honourable employ-
ment, exerting courage^ vigour and
diligencCy like thofe who combat in the

games ; and I do fo in proportion to

the effeElual working of Chrift ivho

ivorketh ejfeBually in mcy 'with great

power, by infpiratlon and miraculous

gifts, Rom. XV. 19. and by the af-

fiance of his Spirit.

man perfect

Jefus.

in Chrift

29 (Eij 0) For which I

alfo labour, combating vi'

goroufly^^ according to the

effeBual working of him

who worketh effectually in

me with power.

and therefore it is here called a myfery^ or thing kept fecret, in allu-

fion to the heathen myfteries.

2. But new is made manifefl to his faints : «y«oj; uvth, that is, as in

the parallel pafTage, Ephef. ill. ^. to his holy apofles and prophets ; afenfe
which the v!oti<\ faints has, Jude, vcr. 3. tiuch of the Jews and (jen-

tiles as were employed in preaching the gofpel, and were fitted for

that office by the gifts of the Spirit, are called, Ephef. iv. 12. the

faints perfeSedfor the ivork of the minlflry.

Vcr. 27. IVhich is Chrifl to you the hope r.fglory. 'Oi Er» X^iroq iv vjuv.

Bos obfervcs, that both in the Greek and Latin languages, the rela-

tive often takes the gender of the fiibfequent noiin. Thus, e/1 locus in

carcere quod TuUianum appellatur. So in this claufe, though the ante-
cedent be uj/r*i()»o», the relative &,-, agrees in gender with y.^iTou

Vcr. 28.— I. Admomfhing every man, NbSETavre,-. Admonifliing
every man as a father his own children,

2. And
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2- j^nd leaching every vian. The apoiUe repeats the words, every

man, three times in tliis vcrfe, not as liaving preached to every iiidlvi-

dnal, but to Taew, as Beza obferves, that in preaching he made no

diftinclion betweer> Jews and Gentiles.

^. Tiat ive may prefctit every man perfctl in Chrijl 'Jefus- The word

Tr3!paris3-xp.=v, properly denotes the prielis bringing the facrifice, or

ottering to the altar. . The apoilles and otiicr minifters of the word,

like pricils, being appointed to prepare mankind as an acceptable of-

fering to (lod, Rom. XV. 1 6. tliey laboured by tlieir dodrinc, their

admonitions and their reproofs, to render every man perfed In Chr'ijl

yejus ; perfedt both in rcfpecl of the knowledge and pradlice of the

gofpel.

CHAP. 11.

Vieiu and I'llijlration ofthe Difcoveries and Precepts co?itained in

this Chapter^

)N the preceding chapter, by difplaying the power and dig-

nity of Chrift, who died as a facrince for the fins of the

tt:oi"ld» and by teaching that God hath appointed and accepted

that facrifice, the apoitle eftabliflied the do£trine of the atoncr.

ment on a fare foundation ; and by fetting forth the efficacy

and extent of the atonement, that through it, even the Gentiles

hope for a glorious refurrefftion, he greatly recommended the

rofpel to the Coloffians- Farther, by declaring Cnrift's com-

miirion to his apoftles to preach falvation to the Gentiles through

his death, and by defcribing his own labours as an apoille iil

prenching that great blclTing, he had fliewed what obligations

mankind lie under to him, for communicating and perpetuating

fuch interefting difcoveries. Deeply imprelTed, therefore, with

tht importance of thefe matters, he begins this fecond chapter

with wiiliing, that tlie Colofiians knew what a combat of af-

fiidioa lie was fufiaiuing for preaching that Jefus Chrift is the

hope of glory to the Gentiles, vcr. i.—His futTerings for that

docfvine he wKhed them to know, that the hearts of the Gen-

tiles might be comforted, by the fuiifilTuvance of its truth which

his fuir'cviDgs would give them, fo as to lead them openly to

profefa that doctrine. And, becaufe the Gentiles entertaii;ed

the hi^-heil veneration for the myfteries .of their gods, the

snoftle, to lead the Colofiians to put a juft value on the doc-

tiincs of the gofpel, calls the atonement for the fin of the world

m.'.uc by the d.^ath of Chrift, and the hope of pnrdon, and of a^

glorious
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gofpel. Sec Philip, il. 17. where the apodle fpeaks of his being

poured out on the facrifice and fervice of the faith of the Phihppians ;

alfo, 2 Cor xi 2. where he faith, he had betrothed the Corinthians

to one hufband, to prefent them as a chafte virgin to Chrift.

Ver. 29 Comhating vigorovjly. The woxA a.yxn'(^oy.ivo'^, denotes the

exertions of thole who contended in the Grecian games. To thefe

combatants Paul fitly compared himfelf : Becaufe every where he met
with the greateft oppofition from evil fpirits and wicked men ; and in

preaching the gofpel he fuftained toils and fufferings, much greater

than thofe which the athletes enduied in the combats. See Col. ii.

.1. note 2.

glorious refurre£lIon to eternal life, which the Gentiles were

allowed to entertain by virtue of that atonement, TJie myjlery of

God and of Ckriji ; a myftery infinitely more gr.and, more inte-

refting, and more certain, than any of the myfteries of the

heathen deities, of which the Phrygians were fo fond, ver. 2.

Farther, to fliew the ColoHians, that the things vt^ritten in the

preceding chapter, concerning Chrift's being the image of the

invifible God, and the maker and governor of all things, confti-

tute a principal part of the myftery of God, and of Chrift, the

apoftle introduced the fubjctSt anew in this place, by obfervlng

that in Chrift are all the treafures of ivifdom and knowledge laid up^

ver. 3.-— Phis fecond difplay of Chriil's dignity was the more
neceflary, becaufe the falfe teachers at Coloffe, with a view to

difcredit his mediation and gofpel, afhrmed that he was no-

thing but a man : And talked in the moft pompous manner of

the dignity and office of the angels, by whom the law was given.

This we learn from ver. 4. where the apoftle told the Colof-

fians, that he fald thefe things concerning the dignity, the

knowledge, and the power of Chrift, that no falfe teacher

might deceive them with enticing fpeeches, for the purpofe of

difcrediting Chrift, or of magnifying angels, ver. 4.—Next he

aflured them, that his anxiety for the purity of their faith, pro-

ceeded from the intereft which he took in their afF.iirs, ver. 5.

and therefore he commanded them, agreeably to the account

given them of Chrift, that he is the image of the invifible God,
the maker and governor of the world, the Saviour of mankind,

and the only mediator between God and man, to walk in him ;

they were conftantly to hold that belief concerning Chrift, and

to yi^ld him the honour and obedience due to his grraM.ifs,

ver, 6,—and to continue cloiely united to him, and built upon
him.
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him, and made firm in the faith of the true doftrlne of the gof-

pel concerning his perfon and offices, as they had been taught

it : And to give thanks to God for the difcoveries made to them
concerning Chriil*s dignity and office, ver. 7.—He exhorted

them therefore to take care, that no falfe teacher made a prey

of them, through the empty and deceitful philofophy of the

Platonifts, which was calculated to fupport the heathen ido-

latry, and was obtruded on them to eihiblifh the ivorjlnp of ati-

gels, as greater in knowledge and power than Ciirift j and was
contrary to the duty which they owed to Chrift, ver. 8.

—

in

tvhom divelltth all the fulnefs of the Godhead bxlily, vcr. g. — So
that to be made complete, whether in refpccl of knowledge or

fan^ificaiion, or pardon, or favour with God, Chrift's difciples

need not have recourfe, either to angels, or to the law of Mo-
fes, or to the Greek philofophy. In every refpedl they are

tnade complete by him ivho is the head of all govertuneut and power ;

the head and ruler of all the angelical hoits, ver. 10.— In parti-

cular Chrift's difciples by li'.e circumcifion not made with

hands, the Chriftian circumcifion,' confiiling in putting oiF the

whole mafs of the fins of the flelh, are more effedtually purified,

than the Jews were by the circumcifion which was made with

hands upon tl}eir body, or than the heathens by the Pythagorean

abftincnces and miOrtifications. So that they had no occafion

ro have recourfe to the bodily circumcifion, nor to the mortifi-

cations pvefcribed by the Pythagoreans, to render them comi-*

pletc in refpe6t of purity, ver. 1 1.—This chriflian circumcifion,

he told them was accompHfiied by their baptifm, in which their

being buried under the water, typified the death and burial of

their ctUl man or nature, through the death of Chriil.—More-

over, being raifed out of the water of baptifm with Chrift, it

was both an emblem and a pledge of their refurre£lion xvith him

to eternal life ; fo that in refpedl of pardon, likewife, they

were made coiViplete by him, and had no need of the Levitical

expiations, ver. 12.— For you Gentiles, although dead through

the fins and uncircumcifion of your flefli, God will make alive to-

gether with Chrift, having forgiven you all trefpafies, ver. in,.

— And, to Pnew that by his own death, Chrift hath made both

Jews and Gentiles complete in refpcfl: of pardon, the apoftle

obferved, that he hath blotted out the moral precepts of the

law of nature, as fandioned in the law of Mofes with the

curfe. Thefe, the apoftle called the band-ivriting of ordinances^

becaufe the chief of them were written by God himfelf ; ahd

declared that they were contrary to the Gentiles, becaufe they

fubj'£led them, as well as the Jews, to death for every offence
\

but tliat Chrift had blotted out the hand-writing, and in its

blotted out ftate had «ailed it to the crofs, to make all men
fenfible
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fenfible that the law, on account of its weaknefs, was aboliflied

together with the curfe, ver. 14.—Farther, Chrilh's difciplcs are

made complete by him in refpedt of government. For, fuch of

the angels as are inimical to mankind, he hath dripped of their

power by his crofs, and hath triumphed over them by means of

it. So that no perfon need be terrified when he recolle£ls the

-malice and power of evil fpirits, nor be tempted to worfhip

tliem, either from hope or from fear, ver. 15.

In what follows, the apodle gave the CololTians two exhorta-

tions, founded on the do£lrine he iiad laid down in ver. 10.

The firft was, That fince they were made complete in the

knowledge of their duty by the precepts of Chritt, they were

not to allow any Judaizing teacher to rule them in meats, or in

drinks, or a feflival, or a new moon, or fabbaths, ver. i6.-~-Thefe

even in the Mofaic difpenfation, wei'e of no value, but as flia-

dowsof gofpel bleflings. And tlierefore, as the body, of which

thefe fervices were the fhadows, was Chrill's body, the church,

and as all the bleflings reprefented by thefe fliadows, were now
beftowed by Chrifl on his church, there was no more need of

the Mofaic (liadows to prefigure them, ver. 17.— ihe fecond

exhortation was, That (ijice Chrift was the head of all govern-

ment and power, the Colofhans were not to allow any teacher

tinctured with the Platonic philofophy, to m',ike them lofe their

reward ; namely, the benefit of Chrill's mediation, by perfuad-

ing them from humility to worfliip angels. Thefe falfe teach-

ers, by boldly dcfcribing the nature and office of the different-

orders of angels, intruded into things of Vv^hich they had no

knowledge, and were actuated by a foolifh vanity; ver. 18.

—

Befides, they renounced Chrilt the head of all government and

power, by whofe influence alone the whole body, or church,

groweth. And by renouncing him, they deprived themf;lves

of the benefit of his intercefTion, and of all the other bleflings

which he hath purchafed for believers, ver. 19.—Having thus

taught the Coloihans their duty, he faid to them. Since by your

death with Chrifl in baptifm, and by your profeffing the Chrif-

tian faith, ye have renounced your former philofophical and re-

ligious opinions, in as far as they are contrary to the doclrines

of the gofpei, why, as if ye flill retained thefe falfe opinions,

have ye fubjecfted yourfelves to the ordinances which are built

upon them.'* ver. 20.—Namely the Pythagorean precepts, Neither

eat, nor tafte, nor handle, ver. 21.—fuch meats as occafion the

deflru£lion of life in order to their being ufed ; that is. Eat,

&c. no animal food, ver. 22.— Which precepts, as well as the

precepts of the Platonifls, formerly mentioned, concerning the

worfhip of angels, have indeed an appearance of wlfdom, as

they recommend a worfliip volu/itarily offered, together with

Vol. III. LI
'

humility
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humility and the mortification of the body : But in reality they

are mere fooliflinefs ; efpecially the precepts which enjoin ab-

ftinence from animal food, and frequent fadings for mortifying

the paffions, beeaufe they make no provifion for the fatisfadion

of

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. 11. I For I 1 QiXco yoc^ Vfj^ag sih-

would that ye knew what
^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^

Great confli(a I have for , ' ' . !^

you, and for them at Lao- ^/*^»'», ''^^ '^^^ ^^ Ka,oh>iiiu,

dicea, and for as many as Y.cii ocTOi »% eu^xKOitri to

havg not feen my face in the 'jrpoiraTTOp a» £v (rcipzi*

flefh; ? r
?

2 That their hearts might 2 *ha. '7rxpccKXvj9u(riv al
be comforted, being knit ;?> „..,/° P^^
together in love, and unto * ' '

all riches of the full aflu- ^^vtuv £v ocyfcwYi, koci £is

jrance of underftanding, to "TruvToc ttKhtov ttj^ irXyi^o^O"

the acknowledgment of the ^^^ ^,^^ Guvi(ritcg, £ig turi-
mvftery of God, and of the ^ ^
Father; and of Chrift: -

>'»'^^"' ^^^ A^"^''^'^ ^*^ ®^«
Koci TTDcrpoq v.on th X^ig'n*

3 In whom are hid all -, ^l ^ ^^^i ^uvjtg ol

the treafures of wifdom and o
*

- /f,

Tijg yvu(riwg a.T!rozpv(poi.

Vcr. 1. —1. / tuijh you to hnoiv. ©eXw y«j J/zaj. As this verfe does

not contain a reafon for what goes before, but is an inference from it,

•j'wp, in this paflage is and illative, and not a caufal particle.—For the

meaning of Se^w, fee ver. 18. note 2.

2. Horn) great a combat. Kyvine,. The apoftle means, the perfecu-

tiona he had fuffered all along, for preaching falvation to the Gentiles

through faith, without obedience to the law of Mofes ; and more ef-

pecially his two years imprifonment at CEefarea, during which he was
tried for his life before the Roman governors Felix, and Feltus ; to-

gether with his imprifonment at Rome. Perhaps alfo, the oppofition

which the Judaizers made to his doftrine concerning the Gentiles, his

anxiety to maintain their privileges, and the earncftnefs and frequency

with which he prayed for them, were parts of the combat of which he

fpeaks.

3. Andfor them in Laodtcea. Laodicea was the metropolis of the

greater Phrygia. It was walhed by the rivers Lycus and Caprus,

which joined their ftreams near it. The ritu;itio:a of Laodicea near

the Lycus, dilllnguifhed it from other cities of the fame name, being

called, Laodicea on the Lycus. It was anciently named DlofpoUi, af-

terward*
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of the body, which is as real a part of our nature as our foul,

and needs to be ftrengthened with fuch food and recreation as

are fit for it ; otherwise it cannot ferve the foul in the fundlions

and duties of life, vel:. 23.

New Translation.
CHAP. II. I (Faf,

93.) Wherefore^ I ivij}}^

you to hioiv hotu great a

combat ' I have for you,

and FOR them in Laodl-

cea,^ and for as many as

have not feen my face in

the flefh : (See Pref . fed.

2 That being compared

together in love, their

hearts may be comforted,

(koci £k, 146.) even by all

THE riches of the full af-

furance (fee i ThefT. i. 5.

note 3-) of underftanding,

to the acknowledgment of

the myllery of God, even

of the Father, and of

Clwift.'

3 (El/ w) In whom

'

all the trcafures of wif-

dom, and of knowledge

'

laid up.^ See ver. 9.

Commentary.
CHAP. II. I Wherefore, I wi/Jj

you to knoiv ivhat a great combat I
fuftaiti for you Gentiles in Colofle,

andfor them in Laodicea, andfor as

many as have not feen ?//y face in the

flep : I mean, for all the believing

Gentiles every where to the end of
the world, whofe privileges I main-
tain.

2 That being compared together in-

to one church with the Jews in love,

their hearts may be comforted, even by

their attaining, through my fufFer-

ings for the gofpel, the greatefl de-

gree of thefull affurance of falvation,

founded on underjiandingy leading

them to the nchtonvledgment of the

myjlery of God, namely, of the Father

y

and of Chrifl ; that is, leading them
to profefs their belief of the Father's

purpofe of faving the Gentiles by
faith equally with the Jews, which
was formerly a fecret, but is now
made known by Chrifl, who hath
accomplifhed that gracious pur-
pofe.

3 In lohom, and not in angels.

are all the trcafures of tuifdom and of
knowledge depoftted, (chap. i. 19.) lo

that the myltery which Chrift hath
revealed to his faints, (chap. i. 26.)

is really the wifdom of God.

terwards Rhoas, and lad of all Laodicea, from Laodicc the wife of An-
tiochus the fon of Stratonice. But it hath been rendered more fa-

mous in &fter-times, by being the feat of a Chriftian church of fuch
note, that one of the feven eplftics in the Revelation, was direded to
its bifhop.

Ver. 2. The myjlery of God, even of the Father, and 0/ Chr'ijl. Thii
myftery is thus defcribtd, Ephef. iil. 6. That the Gintila Oiculd lejoint-

I-. 1 Z heir!f
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4 And this I fay, lefl a- ^ Touro oe Xzyci), Iva
f^yj

ny man fliould beguile you
^^^ j TTa^aAoy^A^ra; ei;

with enticing words. a \
'TTlUOCVOAOyiO!,.

5 For though I be abfent ^ E< ^ao Jia; rvi crcc^xi

In the flefli, yet am_ I with ^^, ^^y^-^^ ^^ ^viwxocr^
vou in the fpint, loying and ' ,

* '

beholding your order, and ^^^ ^A*'"^ ^'f^^» ^^'f^" ^^^

the ftedfaftnefs of your faith (zXe-srcov Vfxu^v rvjv rcc^iVy KOit

in Chrift. ro gipzuf/^oc TTjg eig Xpig-ov

Trig's ug vfJiuv,

6 As ye have therefore 5 'sig cw ttccdbXo^Cbts

received Chrift
_

Jefus the
^^^ ^ ^r^v rov Kv.m,

hoxAyfo walk ye in him :
r = ' r »

£J/ CCVTM TTipi'ZirtZTSlTSy

heirs, and a jo'mt-hody, and jo'wt-partakers of. his (God's) promife in

Chryl, through the go/pel. For the meaning of the word myjlery^ fee

Ephef. i. 9. note.

Ver. 3.— I. In ivhoni. Tliey who join w u, with jui/r>ipii'} think

the apoTde's meaning is, that in the myftery of God and of Chrift, and

not in any of the heathen mylteries, the treafures of wifdoni and know-

ledge are laid np. But, if what is faid of Chrift, chap. i. 19. ii. 9. is

conlidered, that interpretation may be called in queftion, efpeciaHy

when the connexion of this verfe with verfes 4. 6. is attended to.

2. Are all the treafures of 'wfdoin andof kno'wledge. See i Cor. xii. 8.

where the word of ivifiom, denotes that degree of infpiration which

was peculiar to the apollles, and which enabled them to comprehend

the whole gofpel fcheme ; and the nvird of hnotuledgty fignifies that in-

fpliation which was beftowed on the fnpevior Chriftian prophets, to

enable them to underftand the former revelations. Bnt whether the

apoftlc ufes the words, nvifdom and knoivledge in thefe fenfes here ;.

or, to fignify the divivie ivifdom and kriozukdge, is hard to determine.

Eliiiis thinks, that by w'fdoiu, the apoftle intends what is peculiar to

God, and by hnoivledge^ what is peculiar to man ; as if he had faid,

the nvhole treafures of knoivledge human and dimne are depofited in Chrift.

—But in whatever fenfe we underftand this declaration, it demon-

ilrates Chrift's fupen'ority to angels, and was intended to prevent

the Colofiians from worfliipping them, and from embracing the law

on account of its having been given by them.

3. Laid up. The word a^ro^tpu^po*, is fomctimes applied to treafures

and other precious things, to fignify their being bid up in fafe places.

Thus, 1 Mac. i. 2 5. K«i sXa^E ToV &>50-ai/fys- -ryj a-n^oy-fJ/^a: cvc hpe, Afld he

took the treafures ivhlch tvere laid vp^ ivhich he found.—If the common
tranflation of this word is retained, it will imply, that the treafures of

wifdom and knowkdge, are io hid in Chrift as not to be difcerned by

carnal men, but by thofe only who have enlightened eyes of the uu-

derftanding.

Vcr. 4.
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4 Now this [Xiyu, 55.)
1 affirm that no one may de-

.ceive you ' with plaiifible

fpeich.''

5 For though in the

ilelh I be abfent, yet in

fpirit I am with you,' re-

joicing {xai |3^£srwi/, 210.)

ivhen 1fee your order, and

thtjinnnefs of your faith

in Chrift.

6 (^lif, 321.) Sin^ce

then ye have received

'

Chrift Jefus the Lord,
^alk ye in him.

4 Notu thisi concerning the trea-

fures of wifdom and knowledge de-
pofited in Chrift, I njfirmy that no

one may deceive you with plaufihle

fpeech concerning angels, as if they

were fuperior to Chrift in know-
ledge, dignity, and power ; and con-
cerning the law given by their mi-
niftration, as if it were more effec-

tual for your falvation, than the

gofpel given by Chrift.

5 For though in the body I he ah'

fent, yet in fpirit I am with yotiy by
the iniereft I have in you, and the

pains I take to know your afEiirs;

and have much joy when I hear of the

order with which ye worfiiip God,
and fubmit to your teachers, and
reclaim offenders ; and of the frm-
nefs ofyourfaith in the do<5lrine of

Chrijlf concei-ning the falvation of

men by faith.

6 Since then ye have helieved on

Chriji Jefus th£ Lordj as the image
of the iiiviiible God, the maker of

all things, and as the head, that is,

the teacher and ruler of the church

;

and have trufted to his mediation

and death, and not to the mediation

of angels, nor to the facrifices of

the law for pardon, continue in, and
behavefuitabhy to thatfaith.

Ver. 4.— I. That no one may deceive yon TLcifxXoyi^nro'A. This word
denotes, The ufing of falfe reafoning with a view to dlablifli a wrong
conclufion ; wherefore it is properly tranflated, dcccivr.

2. With plaijfibie fpeech. Ui'^a.wXoyiv.. piaiifible dllcourfe calculated
to perfuade, but which has no foundation in truth.

Ver. i;-. Though in the ffJi I be abfent, yet in fpirit I am •with you.
From this paflage, and from i Cor. v. 3, 4. Lord Barrington, Mirc.
Sac. 2. 7_i. infers, that as Elifha faw Gehazi receive Naaman's pre-
fcnt, 2 Kings y. 26. fo the apollle, by a partlcnlar fpiritual gift con-
tinually abiding with him, faw what was doing in the churches, in l-.is

abfence. But the anxiety which, on various occafioiis, lie fck from
hip uncertainty as to the aifairs of different churches, is inconfiltent

with this fuppofition. A particular revelation he might have concern-

Ll uing
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7 Rooted and built up in y Epy(a;[X£voi Kott tmoi-
him and ftablifted in the

^,J ,, ^ y^^,
faith, as ye have been n p
taught, abounding therein peGai^/^si/oi gj/ t^ -Ttigti, v.oc^

with thankfgiving. ^uq s<5';(5'a;^5>jrs, -Trepjcrcreuoy-

8 Beware left any man g EXs-stzts y.-^ rig vy^xg
fpoil you through philofophy <

^uXocyu^ycv lo, rr^g
and vain deceit, atter the ' '

tradition of men, after the (pi^o<Topag kxi amig ccwol-

rudiments of the world, and T'/j?", y-octcx. ttjv TToc^czdoriv ruv
not after Chrift : uvQ^utsuv^ kcx,tx joc (TTOiy^iix

T« KOa-yHj KOCl QU ICOCTX

ing the affairs of this or that church, like the revelation made to Elifha

concerning Gchazi. But there is no reafon to think, that either he,

or Eli(ha, poflcffed any permanent gift, whereby they had the know-
ledge of all the things done by their difciples in their abfence. I

therefore think, that m the fubfcquent claufcj the word fee, means the

apoftle's knowing their order, and the Itedfaitncfs of their faith, by
information from Epaphras.

Ver. 6. iHnce then y.e have received Chr'tjl ^efus the Lord. It d&-

ferves notice, that the apolties were not uflilled to find out the doc-

trines of the gofpel by reafoning ; but the knowledge of them was
infnfed into their mind, by an operation of the Spirit of God termed

infplratlony which gave them a clearer comprehenlion of thefe doctrines,

and a llronger conviftion of their truth, than it was poffible fur them
to attain by reafoning. Having, in this fupernatural manner, commu-
nicated the knowledge of the doctrines of the gofpel to the apoftles,

Chrift commifiioned them to publifh the fame, not as the conclnfions

of reafon, but as a revelation from God. Accordingly, when thtfe

men preached the gofpel to the world, they did not attempt to efta-

bh'fli its Jodlrines by reafoning ; but declared them fimply ; and re-

quired mankind to believe them on the authority of the infpiratlon by
which they had been difcovered to themfelves, and of which they gave

und i.iited evidence in the miracles which they wrought for proving

their miiTion from Qod. In this method ot making known the doc-
trines of the gofpel to the apoilles, and of their publifhing them to

the world, there was the greateft propriety : becaufe as a revelation

from God, thefe dofliints were not lubje£ts of human difcuffion, but

were to be believed implicitly upon the telHmony of God ; whereas if

they had been propofed as the conclufions of reafon, they might have

bei n called in qjcftion by infidels : and thereby their authority as a
revelation from God, would have been deftroyed.

In regard the do(Strines of the gofpel were made known to the

apoilles by revelation, and were publilhed by them to the world as a

revelation
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7 Rooted ' in him, and 7 And be ye rooted in him, as the

built upon ' HIM, (Ephef. graft is rooted in the ftock, and built

ii. zo.) anH eftab ilhed in upon him, as upon a fure foundation,

the faith, even as ye have and by this clofe conne£lion with

been taught ; abounding him, be ye eflabliJJied in thefaith of

in it with thankfglving, the gofpel, even as ye have been taught

it by me, growing more .<nd more in

itf with thanhfgiving to God for

having made you partakers of fo

great a bieffing.

8 Beware left there be 8 More particularly, Ti^l^fflr^ /^
cny one ivho maketh a prex' any teacher make a prey ofyou through

of you through an em^ly an empty and deceitful philofvphy, cal-

and deceitful phihfophy, ' culated to recommend the worfhip

WHICH IS according to of angels, and abftinence from ani-

the tradition cf men, ac- mal food : which pbilofophy is

cording to the elements ^ of founded neither on reafon, nor on
the world, and not accord- revelation, but on the unfupported af-^

in^ to Chrift, frmation cf men., and is fuitable to the

idolatrous ivorflnp of the heathen

•world., but n<3t conformable to the doc-

trine of Chrifl i confequently is ut-

terly wrong.

Tcvelatlon from God, St. Paul very juflly faith, that he receixvd them,

and delivered ihem as he received them. For thefe terms imply, that

he neither found them out by reafoning, nor ellablifhed them by rea-

foning. Thus, j Cor. xi. 23. J receivedfrom the Lord, what alfo I de-

Itvered to you, That the Lord jfefus, in the night in ivh'ich he ivai be-

trayed, took bread, &c.— i Cor. xv. 3. I delivered to you among thefrjl

things, nvhat alfo I receivedfrfl, that Chrifl diedfur ourftns according to

thefcriptures.—Col. ii. 6. Sir,ce yf have receive,! Chriji ^cfus the Lord.—

•

Philip, iv. 9 Which alfo ye have learned, and received,— Thefe things

fraSife.— I Tim. i. 15. This faying is true, and 'worthy, va-a-n; gkitdlox,''!',

of-all recepiioji, that fefus Chrifl came into the ivorld to fave fnners.—
Farther, Becaufe the apoftJes received the doctrines of the gofpel from

Chrilt by revelation, and delivered them to the world as revelations

from him, they are fitly called, Ilap^oa-u;, Traditions, or things de-

livered. Wherefore, when Paul commended the Corinthians for hold-

ing fali//jtf traditions as he delivered thcaXt i Cor. xi. 2. and command-
ed the Theflalonians to hold fatt tie traditions ivhich they had been

taught, ivhether by his word or by his letter, 2 Fheff. ii, 15. it is plain,

that by traditions, he did not mean dodrines which others delivered

verbally as from him, which is tb<. Popifli fenfe of traditions, but he

meant thofe doftriues of revelation which he had himfelf delivered to

thejn whether by word or by writing. In this latter fenfe the dodrine

oi the heathen philofophers is called. Col. ii. B. wapaJoT** wv&fawoiv, the

L 1 4 tradllicn
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9 For in him dwelleth g 'Or; £v avTu ^cKroccsi
nil the ful'iefs of the God- ^ ,„ _„ ^\„„„, ,,^ ',.^ Q--^rr,„

head bodily. ^ '

rog <rct)iA(XTi::cog.

traditirn of men, becaufe it was received folely on the authority of the

mailer who delivered it. Hence arofc the mnxim, fo famed among
the diTciples of the ancient philofophers, ccvto; e^-i, ip/c dixit. The majler

hathfaldit'—^ have only to and, That to make known the dodlrines

of the gofpel by fimply declaring them, ard to require mankind to

believe them on the authority of that declaration, was fuitable to the

ir.ajefty of God. For, what more is necCiTavy to eftablifli the trnth of

anything, and to oblige mankind to believe it, but to be afTured that

God hath faid it. This nfTurance, concerning the doftrines of the

gofpel, G'>d hath given to all men, by the miracles which he enabled

the apoilles, who fpake thcfe doftrines to the world, to perform..

Ver. 7.-- I. Roottdul him. The apolHe alludes to Chrift's wcrdj,

John XV. I. I am the true vme, ye are the [tranches The) were to be

rooted in Chriit, as the graft is in the (lock.

2. ^Ind li'ilt upon him. The church, confiding of all true believers,

is re!)r£fcnted, iiphel. ii. 21, 22. a? a grcnt houfc or temple, dedicated

to the worfliip of God, and hnllt upon thefoundation of th opojlki and
prophets

t 'Jefus Chrlj'hlmfelf heh^ the chief cornerflone.
Ver. 8.— 1- Who maki'Jh a pny ofyou. The word c-uXcsyccywv, pro-

perly lignifies, one ^.cho Carrie f off" an \ f'^wg as JpolL It comes irom

<jvXa.v, which denotes /> ^Orip the vinqui/hed of their arms and clothes ;
'

and is alfu appiied to robbevb and thieves, who drive away the rattle

they have taken. Here no" th-. goods of the Coloffians, but their

perions, are laid to be .arricd off as fpoil.

2. I hrough an empty i:nd deceitful phllofophy Aia ^iAo3-o$iaj ;t<zt y^'.vnz

«7r«--/ir', Liu-rally, through phllofojhy and emjty deceit
.

This i?, an He-
brairrn, the nic; iiing of which I have cxprefi^d in the tranfiation. See

Efl. IV. 18.—The apoitle does not condemn found philofophy, but

that kind <.i ;.: which hath <.o foundation in truth. And being formed

jnerely from imagination, aided by the pride oi human realon, is fup-

ported by the tradition that is the affirmation of the inventors, handed
dov^n from one to another. See ihe note on ver. 6. toward the end.

Of this kind was ll'.e philofujhy of the Platoniils concerning danions,

(fee I Cor, X. 2c. note .) whom they repiefentcd as carrying men's

prayers to God, and as bringing back from God the blelTmgs prayed

for. Tliey fpake of them, iikewife, as governing the elements, and

all human afl?irs, by a furt of independent power And for that

reafon Plato enjoined iiis difciplcs to honour and worfhip d:emons.

But in oppofiiion to that philofophy, Origen, con. Celium, lib. 5.

init. afiirms, " 1 hat all lupplications, and prayers, and thankigivings,

' are to be offered to God the Ruler of the world, by one greater
•* than all angels, who is high-prieft, the living word, and God."
The dodlrine of the Jews concerning angels, was nearly the fame

with the doclrine of the Platoniils concerning daemons. For Philo de

Somn.

(
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9 For in him dwelleth 9 For in Chr'ijl dwelleth all ihefuU

all the fulriefs ' of the nefs of perfection and c;overnm'."nt.

Godhead bodily." (See proper to the Godhead, bodily : fo that

chap. i. 19. ii. 3.) the philofophy which reprefents an-

gels as greater in power and know-
ledge than Chrift, is falfe.

Somn. p. 586. fpeaking of diemons fays, " Tliey are the prefidents

" of the princes of the Almighty, h'kc the eyes, (fee Zechar iv. 10.)
" and ears of fome great king, beholding and hearing all things.

" Thefe the philofophers call damons ; but the holy fcrlptures call

*' them arigels, and that moll properly. For they carry the i-ather's

" commands to the children, and the childrens wants to the Father.
" And therefore, the fcriuture reprefents them as afceading and de-
" jfcending. Not that he needs fuch intelligence who before-hand
*' knows all things ; but becaufe it is more expedient for us mortals
*' to make ufe of fuch mediators, that we may the more admire and
** reverence the Supreme governor, and the great power of his go-
*' vernihent. From a ienfe hereof we defired a mediator Speah thou

" to us, hut let not God fpcah to us, lejl ive die " In the latter part of

this quotation, the argument taken trom humility, by which, as we are

told, ver. 18. the falfe teachers at ColofTe recommcr.ded the worfliip of

angels, is plainly enough iuiinunted.—Even in Tobit's days, the me-
diation of angels was believed by the Jews. For the angel who con-

dudled Tobit, faid, chap. xii. 15. / am R,iphael, one of thefeven holy

angels ivhich prefent the prayers of the fainlt — In this ver.e, we have a

proof of the early influence of the Greek philolophy in corrupting the

gofpel.

3. According to the elements of the ivorhL 'Zto^x-^o., Elements, denote

among other things, the.firft principles of fipience. See 2 Pet. iii. 10.

note 5. Wherefore the elements of the luorld, as dillinguiflied ^vom phi'

irfophy, may fignify here, as in Gal. iv. 3. the heathen religions or

worfhip c'jWc^ elements, becaufe they contained only the firlt principles

of piety, exceedingly corrupted by idolatry and fuperilition.

Ver. y.— I. All thefulnefs of the Godhead. UXr.^u.'jji.a, : See Rom. xi.

12, note. T he word ttX^^'w/xx, is derived from 7rX»ij»?, which fignifies,

not only yiv//, hutfni/Jjed, perfect, complete ; that vvliich wants nothing

which it ought to have. Hence, TrHwXJigajusvoi, Col. iv. 12. iignifies

completed, perfected ; and, •TtXr.^uiJ.ot. t»ij yn^, 1 Cor. x 26. the fuintfi of
the earth, denotes every thing contained in the earth, or belonging t^>

it.—The Gnodics, and other ancient heretics, not underftanding ;he

apoflle's meaning in tliis paflTage, affirmed, that the fulness of the God-
head wix?: made up of the ^ons, aiiivj,-, or eternal bangs, who the) 1 ud
defcended from God by various generations, and to whom they L^ave

different names and offices.—According to the heathens, the fulne/'s of
the Godhead confdlcd of the inferior local deities, who they imagined

prefided over the particular parts of nature.—In the opinion ot the

Jews, the fulncfs of the Godhead was compofed of the angels, whom,
therefore,
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10 And ye arc complete lo Ka; s^s ef a^ru ttc-
m him, which is the head of _^ « «

'

all principality and power :
^^^'JP^P'"'^ ^^ '^^^ ^ ^^^P^'

11 In whom alfo ye are u y,u u zoa 7reoiBruyi§7j-
circumcifed with the cir

' b
'

cumcifion made without
^' ^^^P^W a:^g.^o2!ro;^T^,

hands, in putting off the bo- ^^ ^V waiX^DO-ii rou a-u/zoi'

dy of the fins of the flefh, Tog rtop uuotoTioov ty^i; (tccQ'

by the circumcifion of ^,^ ^, 'jnairoun r^ X^i-
Chnft:

'
» ? r, ?

therefore, they called the eyes, the ears, and the hands of God. See
ver. 8. note 2. -But moil Chrifiians, agreeably to the literal i:nport of
the word ^rXn^x'^w, hold that thefulnejs of the Godhead co'n}i\'^£i\.\\ in the
fulnefs of perfedlion ord government, which is efTential to the God-
head: And that fulnefs they believe, is efTential alfo to Chrilt as the

.^on of God. The Socinians, who hold Chrift to be only a man, af-

firm that divine perfections were conferred on him as the ren ard of his

ifiifferitigs ; and to fit him for beinir the head or governor oj the boily,

that is, of the church. Yet, how t!ie fulnefs of the i.'ivine per-

ftftions could be communicated to the man Jefus Chriil:, with-

out his becoming God, is not eafy to conceive.-—To avoid this

difficulty, others of the Socinians, following Chryfoftom, Ho^
rail, de Spiritu, underlland, by the fulnefs of the Godhead., which
dwelled in Chiill, the gifts of the Spirit which were given him
of God »'ithout meafure, John iii. 34.— According to Peirce, the

fulnefs of the Godheady is the fame with /A? y?//«/yj o/"£?oJ, mentioned,

Ephef. iii. 1 H. which he faith, doth not ipeaii the fulnefs of perfeclion

tJiential to God, but that fidnefs of fplritual bleflings which God con-

ferred on believers in the tirft age. In fupport of this apinicxi he ob-
ferve?, that faice the apoftle, in the paffage referred to, prayed God to

iiH the Ephcuans with all the fnhiefs of God, he could not mean by
that exprtiTion, thefulnefs of the perfeS'ions ejfeniiul lo God; becaufe it

h a fulnefs wliich cannot be communicated to any creature : But his

meiining miiil have been, that God would fill them with th&t fulnefs,

<.>r abundance, of fplritual blefllngs wherewith be filleth men. This,

Peirce faith, was not the fulnefs of one gift, btit of all the fplritual

gifts, which v/^re then ufually bellowed on the difciples of Chrilt.

Thefe, he faitJi, ai-c called thefnlnejs of the Godhead, not becaufe they

cxiil in the Godhead, but becaufe they are bellowed by God : juft as

ibe inereafe of Ged^ Col. ii. 19. doth not mean, an increafe of ptrfeftlon

immanent in God, but an increafe of knowledge and virtue produced

in believers by God. From this he concludes, that the fulnefs of the

Godhead, faid to dwell in Chriil, " is that plenty of excellent gifts,

*' which from the Godhead was communicated to Chrillj in order to

." hi»
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10 (Ka; £r£ £1/ awTu TTE- lo And ye are made complete in

vi'Kyi^wu.tvoi.] And ye are every thing necefiary to your falva-

made complete (ev, 165.) tion by hinti 'U)ho is the head of ally

by him, luho is the lead whether angels or men, who have

(naartS apx.*i5 ^''f e^ovaiag) any govertiment and ponuer in the

of all gqveriijnent and world ; and have no need of the

power :

'

heathen philofophy, nor of the rites

of Mofes, nor of the interceffion of
angels, nor of any new revelations

which they can bring.

1

1

By whom alfo ye 1 1 In particular, ye Gentiles,

^rt-u^ (^^^« circumcifed with have no need of the Jewifli circum-
the ctrcumcifion made cifion to render you holy and accept-

without bands, hy the abl;? to God. Ye have received a

purtinia: off of the body ' more excellent circumcifion from
of tne fins of the flefli, Qhx'x^y By whom alfo ye have been cir-

EVEN by the circumcifion cumclfed ivith the circumcfion made
of Chrill|- "without the hands of men ; namely,

the circumcifion of the heart, Rom.
ii. 29. made by the putting off of the
body of thefins ofiheflefjy even by the

circumcifiofi ivhich Qhri/i requires.

*> his filling us : it is, according to the cvangelift, afuJnefs ofgrace and
** truth ; fuch grace and truth as came by Jefus Chrify and are received
*' by us, John i 14..— 16. And of his fulnefs ive all have received."'-^

Agreeably to this interpretation, l^eirce thinks the claufc, Ka« fj-i »
avTu rswXiijwjuEvot, in the beginning of ver. 10. ought to be tranfiated.

Andye are filed by him.—Moft Chriftians, however, believe that the

julnefs of the Godhead which dwelt in Chrift, means that fulnefs of the
divine perfeftions which was comnrainicated to the man Jefus Chrills

by virtue of the union of the divine nature with the human in hia

perfon.

2. Bodily, Ziofj^arMuii. The woid «r»jiA5t, commonly tranflatcd body,

like its correfponding Hebrew word, fignlfies. fuhjlance. See Wolf,
curae on this verfe. Wherefore, the word o-i/^ariHoi,-, might be tran-

i\diicA, fubjlantially.—Augultine in his notes on Pfal. Ixvili. as quoted
by Peirce, thus explains the verfe under confideratlon : " In ipfo
" quippe inhabltat omnis plenltudo Divinltatis, non umbratlHter tau-
*' quam in templo a rege (Salomone) fadlo, fed corporallter ; id cit^

^' follde atque veraclter."

Ver. 10.— I. 3^1? are made complete by him. So, i<ri ^teotAtipdiuevo* ev

«trw, fignlfies. Sec ver. 9. note i . — Bengelius agrees with Peirce in

thinking this claufe fhould be tranflatcd, 2'V arefiled by him, namely,
with all fplritual gifts. For his comment on it is, " Ipfe plcnus,
'* nos repleti fapienlla et virtute." But the common tranflatlon

agrees better with the context, as in what follows, there is no mention

of
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12 Buried with him in 12 Ivvrccpei/rsg aurco iv

baptifm, wherein alfo you n __ . , <^
*

.

are ruen with aim through '
/i v

th(i faith of the operation of a-vvTjyc^Byjre dtu r^; 7r<re^'?

God, who hath laifed him rij^ ei/soyeia^ rou Qeou rou

from the aead. eyzipavTog ocvtov sk tcov vB'

npuv.

©f- any fpiritnal gifts, with which the Coloffians were filled ; but of

their being ctrcumcifed by Chrlfl; with the inward circumcifion, and

of t!>eir having their fins pardoned, and of their being delivered from

the-^d'.ver of evil angels, and of their having their duty fully declared

byChrlit in the precepts of the gofpel.— In this verfe the apoftle hath

(hewed, not only the impiety, but the abfurdity, of adding, either the

tloftrines, or the commandments of men, to the gofpel. For if Chrilt-

iar.s are made complete by Chrift in refpecl of fanftification, and par-

dun, ar.d prote£lion, all human additions to his gofpel, for thefe pur-

pofcs, are a real corruption of it, and ought to be rejected.

2. Who is the head of all giyvernment am! poiver. The iupremacy of

Chrift over all created beings, is affertcd in many other paffages of

•fcripture ; fuch as, Matth. xxviii. iS. i Cor. xv. 27, 28. Ephef i.

r>c, 21. Philip, ii. ic—This doftrine affords the greateft conlolation

to the people of God, as it affures thera that nothing befals them

without bis permiilion ; and thgt whatever evils are fent on them,

fhall in the end, according to his promife, work together for their*

good.
Yer. 1 1.— I. The hoJy of thefins ofthefefh, may fignify, either the

body with its finful lulls ; or the whole mafs of the fins of the flefh,

according to the ufe of the word body in the Hebrew language.—The
Cololfians are faid to have been circumcifed, by the putting off of the

fins of the flefh, in refpeft of their laptifm, as is plain from ver. 12.—

•

Fur, according to the emblematical meaning of that rile, it fignified

th(? crucifixion and burial of their old man, or corrupt nature vyith

Chvill, Rom. vi. 6. notes i, 2. Now this being an inward circumci-

fion, may fitly be called a circumcifion made ivithoul hands.

2. By the circumcifion of ChriJ ; that is, by the circum.cifion which

Chrift requires and performs. For, in the firft claule of the verfe,

Chriil; Is faid to perform this circumcifion on believers : And, being

the circumcifion of the heart, or, a real fanftification, it renders men

more acceptable to God, than either the Jewlfh circumcifion, or the

mortifications prefcrioed by th.e Pythagorean philofophy. Hence, in

his epiftle to the Phillppians, chap. ill. 3. the apofile RfErm5, that ber

lievers are the true circumcifion.

Yer. 12.— I. Being buried tvith him in baptifm. Chrift began Tlis

miniftry with receiving baptifm from John, to fiiew In an emblematical

manner, that he was to die, and to riie again from the dead. And
after his refurreftlon, he commanded his diiciples to initiate mankind

into his religion by baptizing them, as he himfelf had been baptized,

to
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12 Being buried with 12 This appears from yonr l;evjg

him in baptifm,' in which buried with him in baptifmy as per-

il^ ye have been raifed fons whofe old man hath been cru-

with HIM, (from ver. 13.) cified with him: (fee Rom. vi. 6.

through the belief of the note i.) in -which baptifm alfo, that

Jlrong ivorking of God,- it might be a complete emblem of

who raZ/^v/ him from the your circumcifion, jf /ja-y^ ^^^« r^//^i/

dead. ivith him out of the water, as per-

fons made fpiritually alive, through

your hclief of the Jlrong nvorking of
God, "who raifed himfrom the dead.

to {hew, that although they fiiall die, like him, through the malignity

of fin, yet, as certainly as he rcfe from the dead, believers fhall be

raifed at the laft day, with bodies fafliioned like to his glorious body.

Wherefore, his difciples having been baptized, as he was, and for the

very fame purpofe, they are fitly faid to be buried with Chrid i:i bap-

tifm ; and in baptifm to be raifed with him. Now, fince baptifm is

an emblem of our putting off this corrupt, mortal body, at death,

with its affeftions and lulls, it is with ^L^eat propriety called, the

Chriftian circumcifion : efpeclally, as, by fliewing us what we fiiall be

at the refurreition, it teaches us to put to death our members which

are upon the earth.— Fartb.er, fince our baptifmal vow, together witli

the doftrine of Chrift which at our baptifm we profefs, are much
more effectual principles of fanclification, than cither the Jewifli cir-

cumcifion, or the Pythagorean precepts concerning abftinence from

animal food, we are juflly faid to be made complete in refpett of fanc-

lification, by the Chrillian circumcifion : which, however, is not per-

formed all at once, like the Jewifh, but is accoinpliflied gradually.

For, it is only begun in the prefent life by the open-aion of tlie wo!-d»

and will be completed by the putting off of our corrupted mortal bodies

at death, and by our obtaitu'ng glorious immortal bodies at the refur-

refllon. Keuce the propriety of the exprclfion, ver. \\. circumcifedy

tv rn awEKofs-EJ ra o-ayaT©' twv »[Jt.o'.fri-jiv Tr,c ascfK'^, by Ihe putting off oj the

body ofthefns oftbeffJj, by the circumci/inn of Chri/I ; the circumcifion

commanded and j^erformed by Chriit—To conclude, bccaufetliis fpi-

ritual circumcifion, is to be completed by Chrift's raifing our bodies

faflu'oned like to his glorious body, fignified in baptifm by the raifing

of the body out of the water, the apoille, in this verfe, to finifh his

defcription of the fpiritual circumcifion, adds, Being buried tvith him

in baptifm, in which alfo ye have been raifed ivUh him, &.c.

2 . T'hrou^^h the belief of the flrong luorking of God, tvho rjif.'d him

from the dead. This tranflation is agreeable to the Syriac verfion :

" Qiii credidiilis in virtutem Dei qui excitavit eum a mortuis."—
The circumcifion which Chrifl performs, being accomphfiied by the

influence of the dodrincs of the gofpel on the minds of believers ; and
their belief of thefe doClrines being founded on their belief of the re-

furredlion of Chrill, their belief of that great miracle isjuflly repre-

fented
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13 And you, being dead irt j^ Ka; Uf4.ccg vezcHg cv
vour fins, and the uncircum- ^^ , > _
cifion of your flefh, hath he %> ^ '

quickened together with ^'a' ;^? ax^oGu^/a T17? (Tot^-

him, having forgiven you ytoq Vfxciov^ (fvi/s^ioo-:s-Oi7i(re cm
all trefpaUes, «uTiw, ^f^xoKTocf^svOg 7]^iv

'TTCCVTOe. -fee 'TTdpCt'SrTUftOiTDC,

14 Blotting out the hand- j^ E^ccXsnl/xg to za,(i'

writine of ordinances that ',. , ^ ^ v

ivas agamlt us, which was ' ^ ,^ ' -, ^

contrary to us, and took it
y-octnv, tjv uw^voiVTiOV 7}f^iVj

out ofthe way, nailing it to icoci avro vioxev ex. tov ^zcov^

his crofs : ir^otrvikuxrug uvto tu g-cdjcca"

fented as the means, whereby they aire raifcd out of the water of bap-

tifm new creaturesj who as the apoftle obferves in the next verfc, are

like Chrift to be raifed at the lad day, to an eternal life in the body.—
Of the efRcacy of the belief of the rcfurreftion of Chrill, in confirming

men's faith in the dodlrines of the gofpel, Peter likewife hath fpoken,

1 Pet. i. 3. 23.

Vcr. 13.— I. Dead on account of trefpajfet and the unclrcumci/ion of
yourjlejh. Here, as in Rom. vii. 5. the apoftle infinuates, that men's

wickednefs proceeds from their animal paflions which have their feat in

the flefli. Thefe evil pafRons and appetites, before the Spirit of God
begins to fubdue them, the apoftle fitly termed unc'ircumc'lfiun, becaufe

the cutting off of thefe excefles, was the thing fignified by the Jewirti

circumcifion. And, as the fame thing Is more direftly fignified by
the Chriftian rite of baptifm, Chrlft's difciples are made complete by
him even in refpeA of fignificant ritual ordinances.

2. He hath made alive together iL'ith him. Iw kvtjj. As the apoftle

is fpeaking of men's being buried together with Chrill in baptifm, and

of their being raifed together with him, and made alive together with

him, I think the natural death and refurredlion, and not the fpiritual,

are the things here meant. Befides, we can neither be faid to die fpi-

ritually, nor to rife fpiritually with Chrift, feeing he knew no fin ; al-

though like us he died through the malignity of fin. In fliort, that

the natural death and refmreClion are here meant, and not the fpiri-

tual, appears from the latter claufe of the verfe, where our being

made alive, is reprcfented as the confequence of God's having forgiven

us all trefpaffes. I acknowledge, indeed, that in hphef ii. 5. the ex-

prefiion is to be underftood of the fpiritnal refurret\ion, becaufe thc<^

context leads to that fcnfe, and becaufe it Is not faid there, that the

Tews were made alive together ivith Chriji, but iy Chrift, and with the

Gentiles.—This is an example of the fame expreflions In different

epiftles having different meanings. See Pref. feft. 3. laft paragraph.

Ver. 14..— I. He hath Hotted out. B.lu,\ii\t«,;. The immediate an-

tecedent to the pronoun he, includ'v:'d in the participle i\cf.\i\\si,c, being

5 Cod,
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13 (Kai, 207.) For 13 Alfo you believing Gentiles,

you, luho "were dead (tv, nvho -were doomed to death on account

167.) on account of tref- of trefpnjfexy and the uncircumcifton of

pajfes and the uncircum- -jourfcfh^ God ivill make alive together

cifion of your flefh,' be with him ; he will raife you to eter-

hath made alive together nal life, as certainly as he raifed

with hiin,' having for- Chrift, having forgiven you all tref-

given us all trefpafles, P^Jf^^ i ^o that being made complete

by Chrift, in refpedt of pardon like-

wife, ye have no need of the Jevvifli

expiations.

i^ He hath blotted out 14 And to (hew that ye Gentiles

(to, xa3-' rl/xtuv, 231. ;(;£jfo- are made complete in refpe£t of
y^a<pov roi; Soyfxaffi, fupp. pardon by Chrift, and have no need

£y, 166.) the hand-writ- of the Jewifti expiations, God hath

ing OF ordinances " con • blotted cut the hnnd-nvriiing of ordi-

cernitig us,^ which was nances concerning us Gentiles, which
contrary to us,* and hath was contrary to tiSy as it fubjefted us
taken it from among US,^ to the curfe for every fm, and hath

nailing it to the crofs. taken itfrom among uSy nailing it to

the crofs, in its blotted out ftate, that

all might fee it blotted out.

God, who in the preceding verfe is faid to have made the Coloffians

alive together with Chrify I think it is Cod, who is here faid to have
blotted out his own hand-writing of ordinances ; and that the apoftle

doth not fpeak of Chrilt, till ver. 13. where he mentions what Chrid
hath done for us. —The commentators obferve, that in the expreflion,

blotted out, there Is an allufion to the difcharging of a debt, by defacing

the writing which contained the obligation to pay ; as in the fubfe-

quent expreffion, nailing it to the crofs, there is an allufion to the ancient

cuftom of abrogating laws, by driving a nail through the tables, on
which they were written and hung up to public view.

2. The hand-Kvriting of ordinances. To p^^ipoypct^ov toij Joy/xcio-t. That
our tranflators have rightly fupplied ihe prcpofilion sv, in this clauie,

and rendered it. The hand-wrifing of ordinances, appears from the pu-

rallel pafTage, Ephef. ii. 15. where the prepofition is expre (Ted : Xc/xoy

Twv tno7,ujv f» ^<y)f/.u(7i, The latv of the commandments of, or, concerning or-

dinances. For the meaning of ^oy/xa, fee note 3. on Ephcf. ii. 15.—

•

Fro^m the connexion, i.i which the verfe under confideration Hands
with the precedent verfe. It is evident that the ordinances, of which the

apoftle fpeaks here, are not the fame with the ordinances mentioned,
Ephef. ii. 15. For thefc formed the middle wall ofpartition which fe-

paiated the Jews from the Gentiles, and were the caufe of the enmity
which fubfilled between them : Confequently they were the ritup.l

precepts of the law of Mofes. Whereas, the ordinances, of whicli the

apollle fpake to the CoIolTuns, were ordinances, the blotting out of

which.
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15 And having fpolled j^ A-zzrsjCfJ'Jcrajttgi/o^' rocc

principalities and powers,
^^^ ^^^ sPov^^c.g e-

he made a Ihew 01 them ^^'^ ^ ,r

openly, triumphing over deiyf^o^TiOSv, iv 7ra,^^r,(noiy

them in it. ^^ixyMev(rccg uVTOvg ev ocv-

roj.

which, was a proof that God had forgiven the Coloffians all trefpaf-

fes. This proof did not arife from the blotting out of the ritual, but

of the moral precepts of the law of Mofes, as fanftioned with the

curfe, and as allowing no pardon to any iinner whatever. For by

the blading out of thefe precepts v.'ith the curfe annexed to them, the

believing Coloffians were affured, that God would forgive them all the

trefpafles, of which they fincerely repented.-^The charadter mentioned

in the next claufe of the verfe, That thefe ordinances, concerned the

Gentiles, (hews ilill more clearly that the apoille fpeaks, not of the

ritual precepts of tlie law of Mofes, with which the Gentiles had no

concern, but of its moral precepts, which without doubt were binding

on all mankind, being written on their hearts : fee note 3.—The mo-

ral precepts of the law of Mofes are called. The Chirograph, or hand'

cvriting of ordinances, bccaufe the moft effential of thefe precepts were

-written by the hand of God on two tables of ilone ; and the reft Mofes

was dire6led to write in a book. Now, though thefe precepts are all

founded in the nature and reafon of things, they are with fufficient

propriety called, Joyju,aTJ4, ordinances., (an appellation whicli denotes,

precepts founded in the mere will of tiie lawgiver,) becaufe the pe-

nalty of death, with which they were fanftioned, depended entirely on

the will of God. See Ephef. ii. 1^. note 4.— Wherefore, feeing the

word 5oyp.aTC4, i,; the epillle to the Ephefians, fignihes the ritual pre-

cepts ot the law of Mo es, but in the epiftle to the Coloffians, its mo-
ral precepts fanftioned with the curie, this word is another example

of the obfervation mentioned in the Preface, fecSt. 3. laft paragraph,

namely, that the fame words in different epiftles have not always the

fame meanings, but that their meaning mull be gathered from the

context.

3. Concerning us. So ;if4&' )i//.i)v, mull be trandated here, to prevent

the tautology which is In moll verfions of this pafTage. See Eff. Iv.

231.—Thcjapoftle changes the perfon in this verfe from jow to lis, to

intimate that the hand -writing of ordinances, of which he ipeaks, con-

cerned all mankind, the Gentiles as well as the Jews; and that it was

contrary to all mankind, as it fabjedled them to death, without mercy,

for every tranfgrcffion. This charader, therefore, o^ the hand-iuriting

of ordinances, that they concerned the Gentiles, fliews plainly that ihe,,

apoftle, as was obferved in the preceding note, is fpeaking, not of the

ceremonial precepts of the law of Mofes, which had lao relation what-

ever to the Gentiles, but of its moral precepts as fanftioned with the

cuife. For thefe being the precepts of the law of nature, the Gen-

tiles were bound by them, equally with the Jews.

4. Which
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15 Having fpoiled 'go- 15 Farther, ye Gentiles are made
vermnetits and powers, ^ complete by Chrift, in rcfpedl of
{i^nyyi.a'TiiTiv tv TTcxyfYiaix) govci'nrhent and protection ; for

he made a fhew Of THEM having fpAled evil angels of every de-

openly, ^ triumphing over nomination of their ufurped power,
them [tv auTu) by it.* Chrijl hath Jljewed them openly as

vanquiHied, triumphing over them by

his crofs : fo that ye need not be
afraid of the devil, who formerly

feduced and opprefled you.

4. Which was contrary to ut. The hand writing of ordinances
being tlie precepts of the law of nature, as publiHied in the law of
Mofes, anJ the curfe annexed to that haml-wricing, being the curfc

of the lav of nature, as wasJhewed, Gal. iii. 10. note 2. the Gentiles
were bound to obey thefe precepts equally with the Jews, and were
equally liable to the curfe, if they tranfgreffcd them. Wherefore, al-

though the Gentiles had no knowledge of the hand-writing of ordi-

nances, the publication thereof to the Jews, y^rrfZ/j', that is, virtually

included them. This the apoltle infinuated in the word ^w£y«vT^oy.

For the prepofition iwo, in compoiition, denotes the doing of a thing
fecrctly. In this light, when Chriit blotted out the hand-writing of
ordinances by his dtath, he blotted it out to the Gentiles alfo, to
whom, by its curfe, it was as much contrary, as to the Jewa. And,
in regard he more efpccially blotted out the curfe which was annexed
to that hand- writing. Gal. iii. 13. he in efftft blotted out thefe ordi-
nances themfelvcs as a rule of juftification. For, if the curfe doth not
follow every tranfgreflion ©f the moral law of God, we are not under
that law as a rule of julliiication, but under grace, as the apollle ob-
fcrvcs, Rom. vi. 14.

5. Hath taken itfrom among us. Since the apoftle hath taught us
in his epiftle to the Ephefians, ihap ii. 15. that the ritual precepts of
the law of Mofes, which formed the middle wall of feparation between
the Jew3 and the Gentiles, was abohTaed by Chritl: Alfo, fince he
hath taught us in his epillle to the CololT.ans, that he hath by the
fame means, blotted out the hand-writing of ordinances, that is, the
whole of the moral precepts of the fame law, as fantioned with the
curfe, and hath taken it from among Jews and Gentiles, it is evident

that the law of Mofes, in all its parts, is now aboliflied and taken
away. Confequently, that Chriltians are under no obligation to obey
even the moral precepts of ttiat law, on account of their having been
delivered to the Jews by Mofes : For if the obligation of the moral
precepts of his law is flill continued, mankind are ilill under its curfe.

See Pref. to Galatians, feft. 4. No. 5. lad paragraph but one.

Ver. 15.— I. Havingffoiled. The word aTTEKJucrajUcvo,-, fignifies, to
ftrip off one's arms, or clothes, fully. And becaufe vidors anciently
ftripped the vanquifhed of their arms, it fignifies to fpoil in general.

See ver. 11.—Our tranflators, fuppofmg that Chriil is fpoken of in

the preceding verfe, as well as in this, have connected the two verfes

Vol. III. Mm by
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1 6 Let no man therefore i5 M'/j ovv rtg hy.ot^ ytoi-

iuHge vou in meat, or in n , __

drmk, or m refpect of an c

holy day, or of the new- ^v y.£^u eo^T;^^-, >j t/ou/Aiji/iaj,

moon, or of the fabbath- t] crocCCocTuv'

days :

by the word y^n^, which is not in the original ; and I think is impro-

perly fupplied, becaufe it leads us to undeiftand this of God, who is

fpoken of in the preceding verfe.

2. So'vernmetits and poivers. Thefe, 1 think, are the €vil angels,

Ephef. i. 2 1. note i. whofe power and ufurped dominion overman-

kind, our Lord dellroytd by dying on the crofs. For, fpeaking of

his own death, he faid to his 'difciplcs, John xii. 31. No'vu fhally

h a^x^i ^^^ ruler of this ivorld be cajl out. And chap. xvi. 1 1. 'O cc^X'^*'

'The ruler of this ivorld is judged. See alfo Ephef. iv. 8.—By the

fpoiling of govcrmnents and powers, fome underftand the fpoiling the

devils ot the hand-writing of ordinances, by which they had feduced

the Jews to fuperftition.—Hammond, by the Jpoilwg of governments
' andpowers, undcrftands the deilruftion of idolatry, the filencing of

the heathen oracles, and the banifhing of thofe grievous fuperftitiona

with which mankind had been fo long opprefTed.— Others, by govern'

ments and powers, underiland the Jewifli rulers and great men, who in

the firil age gritvoufiy perfecuted the difciples of Chrift.— Feirce by

the governments and pavers who were fpoiled, underltands the good

angele, who before Chrift's afcenfion had the charge of particular na-

tions, but after his afcenfion were llripped of their authority, and

were all fubjeded to Chrift, agreeably to Heb. ii. 5. To the angels

he hath not fubjeded the ivorld to come, of which we fpeah. The pai-

fage in qutllion he paraphrafes in the following manner, " And hav-
*' ing taken from the good angels their authority, he fubjedled them
*' to Chrift, and propofed them publicly as an example of cheerful
*' obedience to him, caufmg them to triumph in Chrill." This inter-

pretation, the learned author endeavours to fnpport by Ephef. iv. 8.

which in the common tranflation runs thus, When he afcended up on

high, he led captivity captive. For he infers from this paflage, that

when our Lord afcended, he led captivity captive with him into hea-

ven. And, as it is not to be fuppofed, that he carried evil fpirits with

him into heaven, he contends that the captives who were led thither

were the good angels. But his argument proceeds on the fuppofition,

ih^t the words, /habijtha, and »5;^/.(.aAa)TEy(7a;-, Pfal. Ixviii. 19. neceftarily

fignify, to lead away a captive. Whereas, in the following and othef

palfages, both words are ufed to denote the tahlng a perfon captive Am-
ply, and are fo tranflated in our Bible, Gen. xxxiv, 29. Their wives

took they captive, LXX. rt^fj-xXuiriva-xf, and fpoiled even all that was in

the houfe.— I Sam. xxx. 2, And had taken the women captives, LXX.
n^l/.ixXiiri\Jo-(, that were therein ; they fleiv not any, cither great or fniallf

but, LXX. ri^it.oc'kurivj-oi.v, took them captives, and ivent on their ivay.—
Ver. 5 . And David's two <wives were taken captivesf LXX. inxy-'^^'^''
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16 {Ouv, 263.) Where- 16 Farther, fince ye are made

forey' Let no one judge ^ complete in the knowledge of your

you in meat, or in drinlc,^ duty by the prece-pts of Chrift, Let

or in refpe(fl of afejlival,* no one, whether he be a heathen phi-

or of a new moon, or of lofopher, or a Jewifli do£lor, rule

fahbaths.^ you, on any pretence, in the affair of

meat or drink ^ or in refpeEl of a fejiivaly

or offabbaths.

T£iyS>i(7ay. Wherefore if the words Shahijtha and »;^|xaXa;Tsi/crjy, are ren-

dered as in the foregoing pafTages, Epfief. iv. 8. will (land thus in the

tranflation ; He ajcendcd on high, he took captivity captive, and gave gifts

to men: And the thing declared therein, will be conformable to the

fa£l. For evil fpirits were taken captive and fpoiled of their power,

neither before ChiiR's afcenfion, nor dining the time of it ; but after

he afcended, and gave the gifts of his Spirit to his apoftles, whereby
they deftroyed the heathen idolatry, which was the work of the Devil.

3. He made a fhsiu of them openly. E^uyfjLxruro ev Taf^ririx By
turning the heathens from the power of Satan to God, Chrill fliewed

that the evil fpirits, who formerly ruled them, were vanquiflied aad
ftripped of their power.—Ambrofe tranflates tv TapfW»a, ivith autho'

rity : a fenfe which the word hath, John vii 1 ). 20 Ellius, on this

paifage, obferves, " Eft autem totus hie fermo apoftoli figuratus, et
' mire grandis, utpote magnitudini materias congruens."

4. Triumphing over them. Becaiife Sfta/y.^EucvT* »jf^aj, 2 Cor. ii. 14,

is tranflated, hath caufed us to triumph, many are of opinion that,

Spw;/uCiu5-a; «/x«j, in this verfe, may be tranflated, caufngvs ourfelves to

triumph ; etvry;, being put for ii/^a,- avrai;, EfT iv. 6^. — It is fuppofcd,

that in this and the preceding claufe, there is an alluhon to the Roman
triumphs: of which fee an account, 2 Cor. ii. r4 And that St.

Paul reprcfents Chrift himfelf, or his apoftles, as riding in triumph

through the world, with the evil fpirits following the triumphal car ia

chains, and expofed to public view as vanquifhed enemies.

5. By it. Evccvru. Cajetan, who interpreted this, as well as the

preceding 14th verfe, of God the Father, (fee ver. 14. note I.)

tranflates v kvtu, by him, that is, by Chrijl. But as Chrift, and not

the Father, is the perfon who in this verfe is faid to triumph over the

evil fpirits, the relative ci'-ai, I think refers to tw rocv^x, mentioned in

the ciofe of ver. 14. This gives a beautiful fenfe to tlie paffage.

The evil angels, by exciting the Jews to crucify Chrift, thought they

had put an end to his prctenfions. But, by his death, having fpoiled

them of their ufurped dominion, he triumphed over them by the crofs.

—If Cajetan's opinion, which is adopted by Peirce, is well founded,

namely, that God the Father is fpoken of in this verfe, the claufe

under confideration muft be tranflated, Cavfing us to triumph over them

by him', by Chrift: which alfo gives a fenfe both beautiful and juft.

God made the evil fpirits fpoiled of their power, a public fpe<ftacle,

.and caufed the apoftles to triumph over them by Chrift, who enabled

them to dcllroy the heathen idolatry.

M m 2 Ver. 16,
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17 Which are a fliadow 17 'A 6r* 0";5ia t&ji/ jweX-

of things to come; but the ^ ^„^ ^„ Xcwt-,,..~ -r-/,,, V,,
body ts of Chnft. ' ' '•

18 Let no man beguile ^g Mr^^sig Vficy.^ kcctoc-
vou of vour reward, in a /o /o o .

voluntary humility, and ?

worfiiipplng of angels, intru- »^0(rw?/ kou ^^yja-y.sia, ruv

ding into thofe things which afyiXcov, oc f^T] eu^xKSV 6jU,-

he hath not feen, vainly
^c^rivc^^, eiKri 0vo-iovuivog

puft up by his flefhly mind : t t

^ ^ ' ^ V7T0 TOV vo:g TY,q (ru^Kog au-

Ver. 16.

—

I. Wherefore, Sic. This, and what follows to the end
of the cliapttr, is founded on the doftrine delivered, ver. 12. that the

Coloffians were made complete by Chrifl in every thing neceffary to

falvation. For in that cafe, they were under no obligation to obey
the Judaizing teachers, when they enjoined the rites of Mofcs, the

vvorlliip of angels, or bodily mortifications, as the means of falva-

tion

2. Lei no one jucige you. Beza thinks, ^^uaj xptvsraj, may be tranflated,

condemn you But as the Coloffians could neither hinder others to pafs

a judgment on their conduft. nor prevent them from condemning their

conduft, the apoftlc's direftion will appear moie proper, if the claufe

be tranflated, Let no one rule you in meat, &c. a fenfe which the word,
xpiVETw, will eafily bear in the writings of the Jews, with whom it was
cuftomary to exprefs the government of their rulers, by faying, that

they JudgeJ Ifrael.

3. In meal or in drink. In the law no kind of drink was forbidden,

except to the Nazarites, who were not to drink wine nor ftrong drink

during the days of their feparation. Now, as on that account, they

were thought more holy than others, it is not improbable that the el-

ders, who pretended to have received from Mofes and the prophets,

by tradition, many precepts not written in the law, might enjoin ab-

ftinence from wine and ftrong drink, to fuch of their difciples as aimed
at fuperior holinefs. See Heb. ix. 10. Rom. xiv. 17. notes.

4. Or in refpefl of a fejlival. 'H £v juspe* [oprnj. A feflival, as dif-

tinguilhcd from Neiv moons and Sabbaths, fignifies a day of rejoicing

annually obferved. Of thefe, fome were enjoined in the law: Others,

by private authority ; fuch as thofe inftituted in commemoration of the

deliverance ot ihc Jews by Eilher ; and of the purification of the tern-*-

pie by Judas Maccabeus.

5. Or of a new moon, or of Sabbaths. The v/hole of the law of
Mofes being abrogated by Chrift, Coh ii. 14. note 5. Chriftians are

under no obligation to obfcrve any of the Jewifh holidays, not even
the feventh day Sabbath. Wherefore, if any teacher made the ob-

fervance of the feventh day a necefiary dutv, the Coloffians were to

refift
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17 Which are a fha- 17 ?F/6;V/j holidays, with the'fer-
dow of things to come ; vices performed on them, are a
(fee Heb. x. i. note 1.) Jbndow of bleJJ'mgs to come; but the
bur t.,e body is Chrifs body reprefented by thefe fhadows,
^ODT. is Cbnjl's body, the church, with its

fpiruual fervices and privileges.
I 8 Let no one make you 1 8 Next, fince Chrift, the head of

lofe your reward,' by de- all government and power, hath
lighting in humility, and made you complete in r-fped of me-
the nv'^rfjip of angeJs,* in- diation and protedion, Let no teacher
truomg into things which inake ym lofe the benefit of his medi-
he hath not feen ; being ation and government, which is the
{H,ir) ivithout caufe puffed rm-^r^ of your faith, by recommend-
up by his own carnal ing the luorfip of angels, as an exer-
"^^^^>' cife of /?'«CT/7//;' acceptable to God.

Such a teacher intrudeth into things
ivhich he hath no knowledge of, being
ivithout caufe puffed up of his oivn car-
nal difpfitisn :

ref a him. -But though the brethren m the firft age, paid no regard
to the Jcwifh feventh-day Sabbath, they fet apart the firft day of theweek tor public worflifp, and for commemoratfno- the death and refur-
rection of then- matter, by eating his funper on that day : Alfo, for
the private cxerc.fes of devotion. This they did, cither by the pre-«pt, or by the example of the apoftles ; and not by viv-ue of any in-
junction m the law of Mofes. Befides, they did not fa .aiiy the firftday of the week in the Jewidi manner, by a total .b'/inence fromboddy labour of every k.nd. That pradice was condemned by thecouncd of Laodicea, as Judai^cing. See Suiceri Thef. Ecclefiatt. voce
2-abbaTov.

Vcr. 1 8.- I Let no one make you lofe your reivard. This is an ex-
hoitation founded on the fecond article of the doftrine contained iaver xo. namely, that Chriit is the head of all government and power
l-orir on any pretence, one forfaketh Chrift and attacheth himfelf
to angels, he muft lofe the whole benefit of Chrill's mediation —
Pence, on the authority of Demodhenes, thinks, >.aT«^.«C.vsTo, mthis v^erie fiiould be tranOated Condemn. Our tranflator.,' following
Chryfoftonn and the Greek commentators, have rendered it, Be<ru£.
-Others, becaufl- ^^.^...., fignifies /. r«/.. Col. iii. 15. Lh fke\eace
oj hod, %o..na;, rule m your heart, are of opinion that x«T:.Cp«6i,,T«v^, may oe t.anllated, enflavc you.-V.^^^ as /9;a-...., ^omes from
^pfe.*o;, a reTjard, tne compounded verb x«T«Cp«^,.»v, more properlv
f.gnif.es, to hinder a reward from being beltowcd : an evil, which theworihipping of angels as more powerful mediators than Chrift willcertainly occafioa. '

.ff!n
^\^'¥'^'"'S if humility. 0,x^y ,, T«^uvo(Pfo^.v„. -The wcrd^.A«v,

Often m fcripture fignihes, to take pleafure in a thing. Thus, MarkM «^ 3 xii.
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I^ And not holding the jg J^oii ov k^cctuv tiji/

Jiead, from which all the
^,^^^ sP ^ ttocv to <romc

body, by joints and bands,
v '^ ^

having nourifhment mini- <^'« "^ft-y c((pm Koci (TUvdia--

ftred, and knit together, in- f^'^v i:7Tix'^^riyov}A,vjov ycon

creafeth with the increafe of avi^^i^oc^oi^vjov, ocu^Bi ttjv

a,v^7j(riv rov Qeou.

20 "Wherefore i^f ye be 20 Ei ouv avreQccvETS crvv

dead with Chrift from the -^ _
rudiments of the world

;

' 5 =» '
, c^ "^

why, ^s though living in tou KO(r[xoVy n ojq QuvTtg iv

the world, are ye fubjcct to Koa-jJLCi) doy^ioi.Tit^iO'Qi
j

ordinances,

xii. 38. SEXovTajK. nvho delight to nvalh in lon^ robes.— 2 Sam xv. 26.

« t9EX»ix« Evo-ot I ha've no pleafnre in thee.— i Sam. xviii. 22. Beho'd the

K'ng, SeXh £v ffo(, hath delight in thee. — V{a\. i 2 In the Innv of the

Lord, ^(Xyii^-cc ocvTH, is his delight. It fignifics likewifc, to tvi/h, Col. ii.

I. ©eXw yap vfM/x.;, I nviJJ.^ you to ktioiu.

3. And the luorjhip of angels. Becaufe the Jews entertained a great

y^fpefl for the angels, on account of their fiippofed agency in human

affairs, and more efpecially on account of their miniftry at the giving

of the law, (Col ii. B. note 2.) the apoftle in this epillle, and in his

epilile to the Hebrevv's, was at great pains to (hew, that the Son is

greater than all angths —By mentioning humility, the apoftle infinuates,

that thefe perfons who weie addicted to the worfliip of angeK, recom-

mended the praftice as an exercife of humility molt acceptable to God,

on pretence that it v^as prefii'npllun in men, to go immediately into

preience of God to woifhip.

4. Intruding into things ivhlrh he hath not fcen. Buda;us has fhewn

from Greek authors, that ifj.Cct.rsvuv, fignities, to enter into a country,

to meddle with a matter. Jciome fays, it fijTnifics to walk <wtth pride

into a place. i he apoflle's meaning is, that the falfe teachers of

whom he fpeaks, prefumptuoufly penetrated into the fecrets of the in-

vifible world, and talked of them with an air of certainty, without

havino- any knowledge of ilie things which they affirmed ; namely,

that the angels are employed in carrying men'« prayers to God, and in

bringing from him the bli^ffings prayed for; that they intercede with

God for men ; and that to worfhip them, is acceptable to God.

5. Puffed up hy his oivn carnal mind. Becaufe the apoftle, in other

paUages of his epiilles, hath termed the law of lAoics, fejh, Peircei

thinks, that by hl< oivn carnal ox Jlcjhly mind, he means the Jetui/b tem-

per, which puffed up the Jews with an high opinion of their own
knowledge and virtue.

Ver. 19. - 1 Not holding Jirmly the head. Here, the worftiipping

of angels fs declared to be a renouncing of Chrift, as Governor, Sa-

viour, and Mediator; confequently, a renouncing of all the benefits

of his government and mediation.— The fame may be faid of thewor-
fliipping
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19 And not (k^xtuv) 19 ^nd doth not hold firmly tha

holding ^r;»/j the head,' heady Chrift, h'j Vi\\on\the iDhokbodyt

(t^ ou, 161.) hy ivhom ' the or churchy through thejoints a7id Uga-

luhole body, (^jas, 119.) waits; that is, by means of the fe-

ihrough thejoints and liga- veral talents and gifts of its mem-
mentsy being ferved and bers ; beitig ferved with every thing

compared, increafeth with necefTary, and united into one body, in-

the increafe of God. crenftth exceedingly. See Ephef. iv,

16. note.

20 (Owk, i6t, ) Farther^ 20 Wherefore, fince in your bap-

fince ye have died ' with tifm ye have died ivith ChriJ}, (ver.

Chrift, {ocTTo covx,'Aav) from 12.) and thereby are loofcdyrow the

the elements of the world, injiitutions, both of religion and philo-

Why, as living in the fiphy, (ver. 8.) under which ye for-

world,' do ye i\ih]cOt your- meriy lived, Why, as if yc were ftlU

felves to ordinances .''
^ living under thefe injlitutions, doyefub-'

jcL? yourfelves to the orditiances -ax^m

fcribed by thefe inftitucions ?

/hipping of faints : For, though they be not mentioned in this pafTage,

the arguments by wlilch the worfhip of ancfels is condemned, conclude
equally againil the worfhip of faints. Befides, an objedl of worfhip
ought to be both omnifcient and every where prefent, which neither

angels nor faints are.—The apoltle's exhortation in this verfe, is a good
caution to us, to beware of all refinements in Chri'<ianity, which have
any tendency to derogate from the authority, office, and honour of
Chrill, as head of the church.

2 By ivhom, j| w. Here the gender of the relative 6v, is different

from thiit of the antecedent rny xs^aAnv. Of this folecifm we have other
examples in the facred writings. See Eff. iv. 21.— In the prelent la-

ftancc, it may be removed by fupplying the word X^jrov, after x??«Xriy,

thus, Not holding firmly (he head Chnd, from nuhom, Slc. For fo we
have it exprefled, in the parallel pafTage, Ephef iv. 15.

Ver. 2C.— I. Since ye have died ivith Chr'i/l from the elements of the

world ; Kliat is, fince ye have renounced at your baptifm, all your
former principles and praftices. —The apoflle in ver. 12. of this chap-
ter, had affirmed, that the buiial of the body under the water of bap-
tifm, reprefents the putting off of the body, and with it all the finful

appetites and paflions which have their feat in the body. Here, carry-
ing on the fame alUifion, the apoflle told thr Cololfians, that having been
buried with Chrift in their baptifm as dead perfons, they had fhakcn off

all their former obligations, arifing from the principles of religioa
and philofophy, which they had adopted in their heathen Hate —
AffESavETE cryy ".x X^jj-y «to Tiv s-oix^ijjv, is the fame form of expreffion
with, Ta»; a|ua§Tt«i,- aCToysvo/.tEvo*, 1 Pet, ii. 24, delivered from fins.

c. 11^by as living in tbe world. When xoctjuo?, is uied in a moral
fenfe, by the infpired writers, it commonly, if not always, denotes
the Gentiles. See i Cor, I, 20. Wherefore, Peirce is miflaken in

M in 4 fuppoliivg.
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21 (Touch not, tafte not, 2 1 Mrj ai[;*?, [^r;h ysv-
handle not

:

^^^ ..^ v^ ci,„ ^^

^
22 Which all are to pe- 22 'A e?-i ttocvtcx. eig

rifh with the ufing,) after ^/i ^, ,

the commandments and doc- ' ^
v ?

trines of men ?
"^^ ej/raXjwara jca; o/oacr;ca-

23 Which things have 23 'At<:/« £p ^-c-yov u,£V

indeed a fhew of wifdom in ^ /5 ^ n

will-wormip and humility, ^ ^ s '

and ne^leding of the body, ^^'v^ '^^a' Ta7rsivo(p^o(rwv kch

not in any honour to the a(piidi(x, crufjiotroi;^ ovk. sv ri~

fatisfying of the tlelh.
^^ ^^^^ ^.^^ TrXr^a-f^ovip (nx-o-

icog.

fuppofiiig, that this and what follows, was addreffed to the Jews as

diftinguifhed from the Gentiles.

3. Do ye fuhjeB yowfehes to ordinances ? So the phrafe t( Joy^xaTj^so-Ss,

may be tranflated, agreeably to the fignification of the middle voice.

—Peirce, by ordinances, in this paffage, underitands Jewifh ordinances,

on fuppoiniou that this was directed to tlie Jcwifli converts at Coloffe.

But, as I have no doubt that it was intended for the Gentiles, 1 think

the ordinances, of v/hich the apollle fpeaks, were the rules of the Py-
thagoreans refpefting abllinence from animal food, mentioned in the

following verfe ; and of tlie Platoniils concerning the worfhipping of

angels, condemned, ver. 1 i. which, it fcems, fome of the church at

CplofTe had adlually begun to follow : perhaps at the perfuafion of the

Judaizing teachers, who wilhed to fubjedl them to all the rites of the

law. See the Preface, fcfl. 2.

Ver. 21. Neither eat. That the word a^.-/;, is rightly tranflated, eat,

may be feen in the Lexicons.— Others tranilate this claufe, Touch not

;

fupplying the words any ivoman ; which was a precept of the EfTenes.

We have the phrafe in this fenle complete, i Cor vii i. It is go'id for
a man, '^vw.vA.Qf /arj a7r'r;c7Sai, not to touch a ivonw.n. The fecond pre-

cept, is by fo.Tie undciltood ot thofe meats which the law forbade as

iinckan ; and the thiid, of rhiife things, by touching of which, the

body was legally defiled But the next verfe, Whnte'ver things tend to

dejirutiion in the ijing ; according to the commandmenls and doSrines of
men : and the direiliou, ver. 8. Take care left there be any one who maketh

a prey of you, thrcugh an empty and deceitful phiiofophy, <tuhich is accord-

ing to the tra ilion of men, fliew clearly that thefe are Pythagorean,

rather than Jewifli precepts ; and that they relate wholly to meats.

'I'he apollle writes mimetically here
; perfonating the falfe teachers de-

livering thefe precepts to their difciples ; in which there is a beautiful

gradation : Eating, being more than tailing, and tailing, more than

handling.

Ver. 22.
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21 Neither eat,' nor 21 Particularly the following,

tajle^ nor handle^ Neither eaty nor tajle, nor handle^

22 Whatever things 2 2 ("A iti Travra, literally, All

{ic\) tend to dejh-tiBion ' iti things which tend,) Whatever things

the ujing ; according to the tend to the deJlruBion of life //; the

commandments and doc- nf^i^g ; that is, which cannot be ufed

trines of men :' without the deftrudlion of life ; for

thefe ordinances are delivered to

you, according to the commandments

and doElrines of men.

23 Which indeed have 23 Which commandments and
{>.<iyo\y 6 "'. ) an appearance ' dodlrines of the Platonifts, eoncern-

of wifdom,' (fv, 16^.) /jy ing the worftiip of angels, and of the

will-worlhip, and humi- Pythagoreans, concerning abftinence

Vity,^ znd a not/paring^ of from animal food, have an appear'

the body, BUT^ not {iv ance indeed of ivifdom ; the former ^7

Tjy.Ji T(^i) by any proinfion'-' its being a ivcrpjip voluntarily per^

for fatisfying ' of the formed, and a fuppofed exercife of
flcfh.* humility ; and the latter by its being

thought a mortifying of the body ufe-

ful for fiibjecfting its appetites to the

foul : bnt the wifdom of the Pvtha-
4

gorean precepts, does not appear by

any proper provifton which they make
for fatisfying of the body.

Ver. 22.— 1. Tendto deflruEiion. Ecrrt e»j (fiSo^av. The ancient Phy-
fiologifts called the formation of things, yitn<ji<;, generation, and their

death or deftrudion, ^^'o^k, corruption. Hence, the apoftle fpeaking

of the death of the body, fays, \ Cor. xv. 42. // is foivn in corruption.

And 2 Peter ii. iz. oSopa, Corruption, Is u fed to denote the deltruc-

tion of life ; as it is in this pafTage.

2. In the ufing. En rn ccr^ox^^i'^ii- If this is tranflated, in the alufing^

it will fignify, that the teachers here fpoken of, reckoned the eating
of animals an abufing of them.

3. According to the commandments and JoBrines of men This defcrip-

tion of the ordinances, which the apollle blamed the Coloffians for

obeying, fliews that he meant the Pythagorean ordinances concerning
abftinence from animal food, and not the ordinances of Mofes con-
cerning abltinence from unclean meats. For the apofUe could not lay
that the ordinances of Mofes were the commandments and precepts of
men.

Ver. 23.— I. Indeed have, Xoyov, an appearance. Some commen-
tators affirm, that the Greeks never ufed the word Xcy®- for the ap^
pearance, but always for the reality of things. But Eflius fays there
are paflages in good Greek writers, where it^ is ufcd for an appearance

In
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in general, either true or falfe. It is a word of a moft extenfive mean-

ing. See Eff. iv. 60

2. Of 'vjifdom- This is a fine ridicule of the Platonic philofophy,

as well as oi the Pythagorean : both of which, ihongh calltd 'wifdom^

had only tht- appearance of it, being in reality mere foolifhnefs.

3. By "ju'ill'ivorjlnp Tlie word ESsXo3fticr>cH«, nearly refembles the '

phrafe found, ver 18. '^iKm n ^^ria-x.ux, delighting in the tsjorjljip. But

it can hardly be literally tranfiated, fo as to exprefs the fame idea. But

the meaning is, a worihip of human invention, confequently performed

from one's ow^n will: which is a jull charafter of whatever worfhip is

paid to angels.

4. j^nd humility, and a not /paring of the bady ; namely, by fub-

^efling it to much mortification A(f u^ta, is properly tranflated, a not

fpariti^ ; as it comes from the privative (a' and (p»oo|U.at, to fpare.

5. But. In the original, the particle li is wanting I have fup-

ulied it in the tranflation, becaufe jwev, in the fiifl claufe, requires it to

be fupplied.

6. iSot by any pro'vifton. Ovi vj ti/x>5T(vj. Literally, Not ly any ho'

nour, namely, of the body. But as Tcp>?, honour, in icripture fome-

times figniiies the food and clothing nccelTary for the body, I have

tranflatLd it by the general word, pro"jiJion Thus, the provlfion of

^ the neceffaries and conveniencies of life made for parents, ciders, and
^ widows, is called Tt//,?i, Honour, \ Tim. v. ly. note 3 and i Cor. xii.

22. TtjLt*), Honour, hgniiics clothes.

7. For fatisfying, Ji^^ irXrio-^onv. This word is found, Hab. ii.

16. where it is tranflated. -l hou art filkd 'with JJmmCi LXX Ac-*
cording to Llfner, it denotes here, fuch a repletion of the body with

wholefome

CHAP. III.

View and lUnJlration of the Exhortations and Frecc^s contained in

this Chapter.

1
N the I2tln verfe of the preceding clmpter the apoflle had

told the Colofiians, That they had been buried with Chriit

in the u'ater of baptifm as dead pt-rfons, in token of their re-

linquiniing their former principles and pra£lices : And that in

bapafiri likewife, they had been raifed out ^of the water with

Chrirt, as an emblem nnd pledge of their refurreftion with him

to et'Tnal life. The former of thefe dotlrines the apoftle had

applied, chap, ii. 20. to fliew the Colofhans the abfurdity of fub-

leSling themfelves to the ritual precepts, from which they had

been freed by their death with Chrift. And now^ as the appli-

cation
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wholefome food, as removes hunger, nourifhes the body, and

llrcngthens it for undergoing the labours of adllvelife.

8. The Jle/h The apofUc's meaning is, Th^i tbe jlfjliy or body, is

as real a part of our nature as the foul, and ought to have fnch food

and recreation as are neceflary to its health and vigour: oiherwife it

cannot fervc the foul in the ordinary funflions and offices of life. And
therefore, the tvifdom which teaches the neglefting of the body, is not

wifdom, but folly

Becaufe the falfe teachers, who in this epiftle were condemned by

the apoftle are faid to have enjoined the wovfhipping of an^jels, and

abllinence from animal food, and the moitification of the body, by
hard labour and long continued falling, many are of opinion that thefe

Judalzing teachers were of the fed of the l- fftnes, of whom fomtthing

is faid, Preface to Col. fe6l 2, p 481 And it mull be acknowledged,

that the principles of the Effencs as defcribed by Philo and Jofephus,

led them to dcfpife fenfual pleafures, and to live an auftere mortified

life. See a full account of them, Piideaux's Conneft. Part 2. B 5.

p. •:43.—361. 8vo However, as the Effenes had little or no Inter-

courfe with any but thtir own fe£t> it is not probable that many of

them embraced the f^ofpel, and became teachers in the Chriftian

church. Bcfides, it is not clear, fro.n what Philo and Jofephus have

faid of them, that they worfhipped angels I therefore fuppofe,

the falfe teachers whofe principles and pradices arc condemn-

ed in this epiftle, were ordinary Jewifh converts, who, to allure

fuch of the Coloffians as admired the Pythagorean and Platonic phi-

lofophy to embrace the inilitulions of Mofes, affirmed, that the wor-

(hipping of angels, and the mortification of the body, were authorized

by Mofes. This they faid, to draw difciples after them, from whom
they expefted to receive a plentiful maintenance.

cation of the latter doflrine, he told them in the firfl; verfe of

this chapter, tliat fince they had been raifed with Chrift out of

the water of baptifm, and thereby had profefled their hope of

being raifed with him to an eternal life in the body, they were

bound to do their utmoft, by faith and holinefs, to obtain the

polTcffion of the joys of heaven, where Chriil now fitteth at

the right hand of God, vefted with full power to bcftow thefe

joys on all who are capable of receiving them, vcr. i.— In par-

ticular, they were to fet their aflisclions chiefly on the joys of

heaven, and not on the grandeur, the riches, and the pleafures

of this earth, ver. 2.—The rather, becaufe according to the pre-

fent courfe of things, they were in danger of being put to death

by their perfecutors, for their faith, and of lofing every earthly

tenjoyment. Or, at any rate, they were to die at length. Yet

the fear of death was not to difquiet them. Their bodily life

being

»3
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being entrufled to Clirift, will be rcftored at t^e refurredlion.

So that when he fhall appear, to raife the dead and judge the

world, they (hall appear with him in glorious immortal bodies,

and be put in pofTcliion of the joys of heaven by his fentence of

acquittal, ver. 4,—Wherefore that they might be capable of

this great felicity, the apoftle exhorted them to mortify them-

felves, not after the Pythagorean manner, but by putting to

death their inordinate carnal a{Fe£lions and actions, which he

called their earthly members ; namely fornication, &c. vcr. 5.

—

Then told them, that however pleafing the heathens n-.ight

think thefe things were to their gods, they were fo provoking to

the f?ue God, as to draw down his wrath on the perfons who
were guilty of them, ver. 6.—And that, though formerly while

heathens, they lived in the habitual pra£lice of thefe vices, ver.

"/..—it now became them in their chriitian (late, to put them all

away, together with any.er, &c. ver. 8. becaufe at their bap-

tifm they profefTed to put off the old man, with his deeds, ver.

p,_By calling forn\caUQ,n^ with the other vices, their old man^

the apoftle infmuated that the Phrygians were much addicted to

thefe vices.—'Farther, he exhorted the CoioiBans to put on the

new man, who is new made through knowledge of the truth,

after the image of God, ver. ic.—And to encourage them to

acquire the new nature of wiiich he fpakc, he told them, that it

communicates fuch a dignity to the perfon who pollcfles it, that

God does not regard whether he be a Greek or a Jew, &c. But

that in the new creation, every man is honourable every where,

according to the degree in which he poflincs the nature of Chrift,

ver. 1 1. —Withal, to fhew them the excellence of the new man, •

lie defcribed his qualities ; Boivels of mercies ^ 8iC. and exhorted

the Cololhans, as the eleded of God, to put them, on, ver. 12,

13.— And over all to put on love, which he reprefented as a

girdle v/herewith the fpiritual diefs is made perfe£l, or com-

plete, ver. 14.—Then prayed, tjiat in confequence or their put-

ting on the qualities above mentioned, the peace of God might

rule in their hearts ; Vw'hich was an implied promife, that fo it

fhould be, ver. 15.

Next, becaufe the worfnippers of Cybele and Bacchus feign-

ing themfelves to be infpired by thefe idols, ran through the

ilreets and fields, during their ierdvals, in a frantic manner^

committing numbtrlefse.\tr;;vagancics, and fmging lewd fongs in

boRCur of the gods wliorn they worfhipped, the apoftle, to

prevent the Coicfu;ins from joining in theie madneiles, com-

manded them to have the word of Chrift dwelling in them

richlv, that is, to call it frequently to their remembrance, and to

fpcak it to one another with all prudence ; And in their fociaj

meetings, when they fell themfelves moved by the fplrit, inftead

of
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of finging lewd fongs after the manner of tjie heathens, to teach

and admonilh one another by finging pfalms, and hymns, and

odes didlated by the Spirit ; and to do fo with true inward de-

votion to the honour of the Lord, ver. 16.—And whatever they

faid or did by infpiration, to do all in fuch a manner as to pro-

mote the honour of the Lord Jefus, Vv^hofe difciples they called

themfclves. Farther, becaufe the heathens offered folemn

thankfgivings to Bacchus, as the giver of all the good things

mankind enjoy the apo tie ordered the CololTians to afcribe the

honour and praife of all bleffings to God alone, who is the

real Father^ or author, of every thing good : And to give him

thanks for his favours, through the mediation of Chrift, ver.

17-

Having thus dire£led the Coloflians to mortify their corrupt

earthly afFcclions, and to acquire the holy difpofitions of the

new man, who is created after the im.age of God, and to avoid

imitating the heathens in their lewd fpeeches and fongs; the

apoftle, in the remaining part of the chapter, inculcated the re-

lative and focial duties of life ; that in their behaviour as citi-

zens, the Coloflians might be as much diftinguifhed from the

heathens, as they exceeded them in the knowledge of true re-

ligion.—His account of relative duties, he began with explaining

the duties of hufbands and wives, ver. iB, 19.—From thefe he

pafled to the duties of children and parenfs, ver. 20, 21.

—

Then defcribed the duties of Haves ; on which he infilled at

greater length, on account of Lhe difiiculty of thefe duties, ver.

22.—25.— And lafl of all, he inculcated the duties of mailers,

chap. iv. I. with which this chnpter fhould have ended.—Sec

the illullration prefixed to Ephef. vi, at tlie beginning.

Old
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Old Translation.
CHAP. III. I If ye

then be rifcn with Chriit,

feek thofe things which are

above, where Chrlft fitteth

on the right hand of God.

2 Set your affection on

things above, not on things

on the earth.

3 For ye are dead, and

vouf hfe is hid with Chrill

in God.

4 When Chrift ivho is our

life {hall appear, then fliall

ye alfo appear with him in

glory.

5 Mortify therefore your

members which are upon

the earth ; fornication, un-

cleannefs, inordinate affec-

tion, evil concupifrence, and

covetoufnefs which is idola-

try :

Greek Text.

I Ef ovv (TVvyjyepQyjTe Tca

Xois'c^y roc uvu) ^TiTSiTSy a o

ycocQ'/ii/yZvoq.

3 Atte^cvsts yap' x,X( y;

(^UTj vy.,cx)V zsKovTrroii (TVV Tca

4 Oral/ Xgtg'o^ (potvE-

^Ci)oviy 7} ^uTj yjy.uv^ tots tccci

vfA,Big crm c:.vru (poivspuOyjfreC'

5 NsKoucrccTe \iv ra, ^sXj;

Vf^Ci.!V TOC STTl TTjg yTjg' TtTOpVStOCV^

cczaSap(ric&v, "mccQog^ GTridvytxP'

aocxTj)/, yccci ttjv 'stX^ovs^kx.Vj

•yjTtg eg'iv eiduXoX(X.T^eioiy

Ver. I. Seek the things which are above. In fcrlpture, feeding, de-

notes the conllant employing of one's thoughts, and endeavours for

obtaining the objc6l of one's defire, Matth. vi. 33. Wherefore, in

this palTage, the apollle exhorted the Coloflians earncftly to purfue the

joys of heaven, not by the fupetititious practices condemned in the

foregoing chapter, but by the piafticc of real piety and virtue. And
that they might be efFeftually excited to do fo^ he advifed them, ver.

3. to make the joys of heaven the objefts of their ftrongeft affeftions.

Ver. 3 Tour life is hid with Chriji by God. This is faid in allufion

to the cnilom cf hiding treafurcs, for their fafe prefervation.—At the

time the apoftle wrote this to the Coloflians, they were in pofft-ffion of

their life. Wherefore, his meaning muit ha%'e been, that whether

they were put to death by their perfecutors, or died m the common
courfe, their life would not be loft. God and Chriit had bound them-

felves by promife, to reftore it to them at the refurredlion

Ver. 5.— I. Put tn death therefore your members 'xhich are on the earthy

fornication., &c. The apoftle having reprefented the vicious appetites

and pafiions of the human heart, under the idea of a body, chap. ii.

17, the body of the fms of thcjlefo, becaufe they have their feat in the

body, he ill this pafiage, elegantly calls the fniful anions to which
thefc
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New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. III. I (Ei, CHAP. III. I Shice then ye have

128.} Cilice then ye have been raifed ivith Chrijl in baptifm

been raifed with Chriil, (ch. ii. 12. note) in token that ye

feek ' the things which Ihall be raifed from the dead, pur'

ARE above, where Chrlft fue the joys luhich are above, where

fitteth at the right hand Chrijl wowfitteth at the right hand of
of God. God, to bellow thefe joys on his

people.

1 {^^cvn-rs) Set your ::f- 2 And that ye may be carnell in

fedlions on things above, the purfuit, Set yoitr affeElions prin-

not on things upon the cipaily on heavenly thingSy and tiot on

earth. the empty perifliing richesy honours^ ,

end pleajures of the earth.

3 For ye are dead : («a(, 3 To do fo is wife : For ye mujl

211.) j5?// your hfe is hid ' die, and leave all the things which
with Chriit (sv, 165.) by are on earth. Neverthelefs, your ho'

God. dily life luill be fafely laid up with

Chrijl by God, to be reftored to you
at the refurre£l:ion of the juft.

4 When Chrift fliall 4 ?iO xhzt When ChrijlJhall appear

appear, ^F/rif ;f^/fOM our to judge the world, with whom our

YiiQ IS HID, (fromver. 3.) life is hid, then ye alfo Jhall appear

then ye alfo fmll appear with him, raifed to life //; glorious im^
with him in glory. mortal bodies.

5 Put to death, there- 5 Since ye are thus to be raifed, in-

fore, your members, ' (lead of the Pythagorean mortihca-
which ARE en the earth : tions, Put to death your corrupt ac-

Fornication, impurity, tin- tions which are committed on earth ;

natural luj}, ' evil dejire, ^ namely, fornication, whether with
and covetoufncfsj which is married or unmarried women, lafci'

idolatry j vioufnefs In thought and fpeech, fo-
domy, evil deJire of every kind, and

covetoifnefs luhich is idolatry. See
Ephel. v. 5. note 2.

•thefe bad afFe£lions prompt men, ihe members of that body, or old man.
See Rom. vl. 13. note 1. and the iliuftration prefixed to Rom. vii. \x,—According to fome commentators, Members which are on the earthy

is an hcbraifni, for earthly members.

I. Unnatural liijt. T!ie word 7r«93^, denotes the unnatural luft

which men indulge with men. Hence the fubjefts of that luft were
called Palbics. The heathens were extremely addi6ted to that vice.

See Rom. i. 26, .27. 1 Cor. vi. 9. i ThcfT. iv. 1;. notes. In con-
firmation of the tianflatiyn v.-hicii I have given of the word waS©-, I

obferve
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6 For which things fake

the wrath of God cometh

on the children of difobe-

dience.

7 In the which ye alfo

walked fomctime, when ye

lived in them.

8 But now you alfo put

off all thefe ; anger, v/rath,

malice, blafphemy, filthy

m 02y STT; r^g vmg ryjg cc-

TTSiQeiocg*

y El/ oig aoit vfieig Tffspi-

eTrarriO-ocTS Ttrorey ots ^^yitb

£v ccuroig.

8 'Nuvt h ccTTo^icrQe Koa

v^ziq rot TU-ciVTcc, opy^v, 6v~

commuiiicatiou out of your ^^^ Ko^'^iocv, f2Xa.(r(P'rii^ioiv,

moit^h. aicr^poKoyiixv bk ns s-q^ut^

9 Lie not one to another, g M17 ^vj^sa-Qs. eig aX-
feeing that ye have put oif ^^^ otTVBit^ua-o'JX^vOi Tov
the old man with his deeds •, ^ /,

'uTOCAc-AOV CCVtJpUJTTOV (TVV TOCig

"urpa-^BO-iv avTHy

10 And have put on the 10 Kizi ivdvcroti^ivoi rev
new m^/;, w'hich is renewed

^^^ ^^^ uvukoc^v^u.bvov uq
m knowledge, alter the ,

'

^
image of him that created ^T^^yvi^<^^v J«:-t u%ova. ra »t/;-

him. (Tcx.vr'^ ccvtov.

obferve that the Syrlac verfion hath here,-l'ihidines prapojlercis ^ unnatural

luf.s.

3. Evil dfjlre. ETtSti/y-ciy xotxviv. Under this appellation, immo-
derate defire of every kind is forbidden ; and more efpecially the im-

moderate defire of the pleafures of the table, which lead men to glut-

tony and drunkennefs.

Ver. 6 — I. For 'which things the nvrath of God cometh. See Ephef.

V, 6 note. The apoiile fpake in this fevere manner againll the vices

mentioned, becaufe they were commonly praftifed by the heathens,

and had been praftiftd by the Coloffians ; and becaufe the perfons

addicted to them, are felrlom or never reclaimed from them.

2. Children of difobedience. According to fome commentators, the

heathens are called the children of difohedtence^ becaufe ihey refufed to

obey the gofpcl. See Ephef. v. 6 note.

Ver. 7 . In nvhlch things ye alfo walked formerly, when ye lived with

them. The tranflation of this verfe in our Bible is an evident tautology.

By their walking in thefe things, the apoille mea'.t their committing the

vices mentioned, ver. 5. habitually, and with pleafure.—CololTe being

a city of Phrygla, where the rites of Bacchus and of the mother of

the gods, confiltingof all forts of levk'Jnefs in fpeech and a6lion, were

praftifed with a frantic kind of madnefs, the Coloffians no doubt had

been much additled to thefe grofs impurities in their heathen flate.

Ver. 8.
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6 For which t/jhigs 6 For which vices the nvrath of
(o^yr.) the wrath of God God hath come in times paft, and //

Cometh' on the children coming upon the childrefi ofdifobedietice i

of difobedience :

'

I mean the nations, who by prac-
tifing thefe vices, have lived in open
rebellion againft God.

7 In zuhich things ye 7 In -which lujls and vires, ye of
alfo walked ' formerly, Colofle alfo fpent your lives formerly^
when ye lived (ev, 162.) ivhen ye kept company tuith the children

•with them. of difobedience.

8 But now do ye alfo 8 But now having put your mem-
put away all thefe ; anger, bers to death, (ver. 5.) do ye alfo put
wrath, malice, evil /peak- away (ra -Kxvra, fup. |^<,f^>J) all thefe

ing, ohfcene difcourfe ' frnn mortified members, and with them
your mouth. anger, (Ephef. iv. 26. note i.) wrath,

malice, evil /peaking of, anJ railing

againft others, and obfcene difcourfe

from your mouth.

9 Lie not one to ano- 9 In converfation and in bufinefs,

ther having put off the old Lie not one to another, having at your
Clan, ' with his praflices, baptifm profefled to put of your

old corrupt nature, (Col. ii. 11. 12.)
vjith all the evil praBices belonging to

it. See Ephef. iv. 22 32.
10 And having put on 10 And having profeffed io put on

the wu;, ' (fee ver. 12. the new man, who is new made by

14.) who IS renewed [u:, means of knowledge, after the image
146.) by knowledge,- of God, who hath created him. (See
{kxto) after the image of Eph. iv. 24) Even as in the firft

him who created him. creation, God made man after his

own image.

Ver. 8 Obfcene difcowfi. A»o-;^poXoy<aj(, called ^oy©' o-owf®-, rotten

difcourfe, Ephef iv 29. note i. See Gal. iii. 27. note. The apoltle
means, that at their baptifm they profeffed to put off the old man, and
lo put on the new, as is plain from hia exhortation, ver. 12.

Ver. g. 1 he old man, is that which is called, Col. ii. n. The body

ef the fins of the ffh, and which is there faid to be put off by the
CUrillian circumciiion ; or, that piofeffion which is made at baptifm,
of living agreeably to the precepts of the gofpel. See Ephef. iv. 24.
note.

Ver. 10. Having put on thi nevj . See Rom. vii, 17. note i. alfo
Gal. iii. 27. where the putting on of the new man, is thus exprcffed

;

uis many of you as have been bap/ixtd into Chri/f, have put on Chrifi.

See the note there.

Vol. hi. N n Ver. 11
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T I Where there is neither j i 'Ovrif art 6i'< 'EX\r,v

Greek nor Jew, circumcifion
^^^ j^^^^^^. ^ y_^,

nor uncircumcihon, barba- . = r> ^ ^ _
rian, Scythian, bond «.r ocK^oQ,vac^' fdafccoQ^, ^KU-

free : but Chrill is all, and Qv,g' ^^Xoq^ eXwQe^cg' ccKXoc

in ail. Tcx. irccvrcx. y.cy,i iv 'TTcccri Xoi-

g-og.

12 Put on therefore (as ,2 Eu^V(rcc(r9s av, ug £k-
the e]e6t of God, holy and . ^
beloved) bowels or mercies,

,
'

kindncfs, humblenefs of ^^^-tttj^si^o', (TuXayx^'^ O'^-

nninl?, meeknefs, long-fuffer- npfxuv^ "X^^'/icrTorviru^ rocmi-

ic rr.rbearing one ano- j . Ai-evocifi-o* aXXijX^^i',
ther, and forgiving one ano- y <

ther, II any man have a /Of'sr'
/i

quarrel againft any ; even as '^^'^ T^vot, tyj] iA.oy.(pry KdSug

Chrill forgave you, fo aifo aai X^ig-Q^ z-xotpKrotro V(/,iv,

Ver. ir. Barbarian, Scythian. The oppofitfon begun in the former

claufe is continued here : for the Scythians were the rauft favage of all

the barbarous nations, as Herodotus informs us, lib. ii The apoltle's

meanincr is, that in the church of Chrift, the mod favage and cruel

men who believe, etijoy all its privileges equally with the moft civilized,

and by means thereof may be fanftified, and become new men, and as

fuch be accepted of God.
2. But Chriji is ally anJ in all. AWce. roc, Travra kk* ev rKo-i Xpir®'.

This is fimilar to i Cor. xv. 28. 'Iv« »i ^s^ ra -roavTa ev wayk. That
God may he all in all. Wherefore, as the meaning of this latter paflage

is, That God may be, e-cr* Travra, over all beings in all parts of the uni •

'verfi, the meaning of the foi'mer may be, that the nature of Chrijl is

communicated, ti; rot, vanx, Eff iv. 142. i. to all men, and in all places

of the luorld. No man, whatever is his country or condition, is ex-

cluded from the benefit of a renewed nature, if he believe This in-

terpretation feems to be confirmed by the next verfe. However, fee

another explication, in the view prefixed to this chapter.

Ver. 12.— I. Put on, therefore, as eleBed of God. Our tranflators

have added the article here which is not in the original, The ele9 *pf
God ; probably becaufe they thought the apoftle was fpeaking of per-

fons elefted to eternal life. Bui as he addrefled this exhortation to the

Coloflians in general, 1 rather fuppofc he meant, perfons clefted tobe

the people and church of God : a fcnfe in which the word e'edion is

ufed, Rom. ix. 11. xi. 5. See alfo Ephcf. i. 4. i Theff. i. 4.

note.

3. Bonvtlt
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II ('Otk) Where there ll In the new creation there ij r.a

is neither Grtek Dor Jew; regard paid to any man. becaiifc he is

circumcifion nor uncir- a Greek learned in the fciences, or a
cumcifion; barbarian, Scy- J^"^ honoured with a place in the

thian ;
' fave^ freeman\ vifible church of God; or arc m-

but Chrift IS all, and in <^\f-di and pofTeflcd of the outward
all.' (See Gal. iii. 28.) privileges of the people of God, or

uncircumcifed^ and cleliitute of them ;

or a barbarian without civilization,

or a Sc\thiafjy the n oft barnarous of
all barbarians ; or n Jlave, fubje^tcd

to the will of his mattrr, or a free-

man, who has his a£lions in his own
power: but the n;iture of Chri/l is

communicated tu all who believe

v/ithout diftindtion, and in all places

of the world.

T 2 Put on, therefore, 1 2 Put on^ therefore, as peYfons

(tdc f<>£>tTOi t-Ei) as eleEled ehEled of God to be holy and beloved^

of God,' holy and be- the members of the new m.m ; the

lovtd, bowels' of compaf- in:ft tendir pity towards p'^rfons ia

fiony kindnefs,^ humble- diltrefs, fiveetnefs of difpftion, hum-
nefs of mind, meeknefs, blenefs of mind in your behaviour to

long-fuffering. * othe^rs, mechiefs under provocation,

and long fufFering towards the fro-

w.(rd. See Ephef. iv. 32.

13 Support one another in afflic-

tion, and pardon one anAhtTy if any
fee ver. 16. note 1.) each one have a jujl catife of C-mblaint

other, if any one have a ngainfl any one : Even as Chrifl nvill

complaint againft any one : forgive you much greater offences.

Even as Chrift forgave fo alf do ye. Follow Chrift's exam-
you," fo aifo do ye. pie in this, whether ye be rich or

poor.

13 Support one ano-

ther, and forgive (1. voir,,

2. Boivels of comp'ijjton. For tlie meaning of tins exprcflion, fee

2 Cor. iv. 17. note 3 and EfT. iv 34.

3. Kiridnefs. X«>;roTriT«, properly fignifies that fweetnefs of difpo-

fition, which leads men to comply with the innocent inclinations of
others, and to fpeak to thtm courteoiifly.

4. Humblenefs of mind, Sec. By exhorting the Coloflians to put on
the virtues here mentioned, the apollle infinuated, that thefe virtues

are the members of the new man, wfiich he told them they had pro-
feflcd to put on, ver. lo. jull as the vires mentioned, ver. 5. are the

members of the old man, which he told them, ver. 9. they profefied

to put off.

N n 2 Ver. 13.
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14 And above all thefe

things put on charity which
is the bond of perfe£lnefs.

15 And let the peace of

14 Ett; •zraci ce r\STOig

Seo'fJ!,'^ TTji TBXeiorvjr©".

IC Kut 'ij ^ipr^vvj TH 0£if
God rule in vour hearts, to n /^ y

the which alio ye are called ,r
^

'
5 .'

in one body ; and be ye ^F^^^t ^'^ ^^ ^"^^ eyJ^r.dTjTS tv

thankful. ivi <rc>.'[A,a,Ti, aui EV)^oc^igot

yiVScQs.

16 Let the word of Chriil
, 5 'Q Xoy'^ ra X^tg-a

dwell in you richly in all ' .

wifdom ; teaching and ad- '
-, ^

monifliing one another in '^'^'^V ^°?'"^^ didcx,(rKOi>TBg KCCi

pfalms, and hymns, and fpi- vii^BravrBQ eocvrag^ iJ/aA^Oif,

ritual fongs, Tinging with y^^, ^tcvoig, itou c^oocig srviw
grace in vour hearts to the

*

t^

T , ^ocTiKocig ev y^ocpm udovreg

By T^7 auoSict v^au ru Ku-

Ver. 13. Even as Chr'tjl forgave you. The forgivenefs of fin, is

afcribed to Chrift, as well as to God, becaiife he procured the new*

Covenant, by which believing penitents obtain forgivenefs, and becaiile,

being the perfon by whom God will judge the world, it is by his fen-

tence that pardon will aftually be bellowed.

Ver. 14. Over all thefe put on love, luhich is a bond of perfeQ'ton.

A bond by which all the mennbers of the new man are completed and

compared, as the drefs Is completed and adjufted, when bound round

the body with a girdle. By comparing love to the girdle, wherewith

the eafterns bound their long robes in a comely manner round their

body, the apollle infinuates that love to God and man, is the principle

which unites all the virtues, and renders them confident and permanent.

— Others hy a bond of perfeaion, underftand a bond whereby all the

members of Chrill's body are united. But as the apoftle is fpeaking,

not of the members of Chrift but of the new man, that interpretation

cannot be admitted.

Ver. 15.-1. And let the peace of God. If this is an hebraifm for,

great peace, the meaning of the exhortation is, Study to be of a re-

markably peaceable difpofition. Yet, as in the parallel palfage, Philip,

iv. 7. this is termed, the peace of God ivhich furpafeth all imderfiandingt

I take the fenfe to be as in the commentary. See Philip, iv.* *].

note I.

2. Jnd be ye thankful According to Julius Pollux, the word

tLi;;^«fnro», tranilated thankful, denotes perfons who give, ;cosptv, afavour

toothers. Beza, therefore, tran dates the claufe. Be ye beneficent: in

which fenfe the word is ufed, Prov. xi. 16. Tvn ivx<x^ir>?> A gracious

VJomaa, See, however, ver. 17.
Ver. 16.
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14 And over all theffy 14 And over all thefe mcmhtxs o£

PUT ON lovcy which is a the new man, put on love, which is a

bond of perftEiion.' perfect bond, or girdle, for faftening

the whole fpiritual drefs, and ren-

dering it graceful.

15 And let the pence 15 And let the hope of that happl^

of God ' rule in. your fJefs ivhich God luill befow on be-

hearts, to -which alfo ye lievers in the life to come, rule in

are called [iv) in one your hearts, through the exercife of

body ; and be ye thank- the virtues I have recommended : to

ful. » ivhich happinefs alfo ye are called by
God, who has joined you together

in one body, that ye may love and
fupport one another. And be ye

thankful to God, who has beftowed
on you fo excellent an hope.

16 Let the word of 16 Let the deBrine -which Chrifl

Chrift ' dwell in you rich- fpahy and which he infpired his

ly
-,
AND (£V, 162.) -with apoftles to fpeak, be often recolleBed

all wifdom teach and ad- by you ; and ivith the greatefl prudence

monifh (tai/Tifj) each other ^ teach and admowf}) each other, by the

hy pfalms, and hymns, Pfalms of David, and the other

and fpiritual fongs, ^ fing- hymns recorded in Scripture, and by
ing with grace, + in your fuch fongs as yourfelves or others

hsarts, ' to the Lord. ' have uttered by infpiration of the

Spirit, ftfigi'ig tjiem -with true devo"

iitn in your hearts to God.

Ver. 16.— I. Let the -word of Chrift dwell in you richly. Becaufe

the apoftLe in this palfage gave the Colofllans rules which they were
to obferve in converfing together, Pelrce thinks, o Xoyo; ts X{»rai mean(j

the difcourfe concerning Chrifl ; efpecially as the apoltle injmediately fub-

joins, and ivith all wifdom, teach and admonifh each other, by Pfalms^ &c.
if this is the cfjeaiiing of, Xoy®' ra Xjjjra, the tranflation inufl run
thus ; Let the fpeech concerning Chrift, dwell richly among you.

2. Teach and admonifh, iemrvg, each other. Properly, ixvT^, is the

pronoun of the third pcrfon. Thus, Matth. viii. 22. Let the dead
bury, ia,vTtiiY, their dead. But it is ufcd Hkewife for the firft perfon,

Atts xxiii- 14. IVe have bound, Ixvtu^, ourfel-oet -with a curfe : and for

the fecond, Rom. xiii. 9. Thou Jhalt love thy neighbour as, jai/rov, thy-

felf. In the palTage before us, and in ver. 13. lavxa^, denotes the fe-

cond and third peifon jointly ; yourfelves and others, or each other.

3. Pfalms, and hymns, andfpiritual fongs. See Ephef. v. 19. notes.

flSan, are poems which were compofed to be fung, accompanied with
a lyre or other muficalinllrument. That the brethren who were able

to repeat the Pfalms and hymns recorded in the Jewifli fcriptures, or
who had odes didated to them by the Spirit, (hould repeat them, not

N n 3 only
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CO Gew

17 And wliatfoever ye do 17 Kai 'srczy 0, t; ci/

in word or deed, do all in ,^^ ^. , -,

the name of the Lord Jefus,
' /.1 ' K^-^

pivm^ thanks to God and the
^^^^T-fls fj/ ovc/^ar; Ku^;« I7;-

F.ither Dy him.

i8 Wives, fubmit your-
felves unto your own huf-

bands, as it is fit in the

Lord.

15) Hu (bands, love your

wivl'fe, and be not bitter a-

gaiall them,

20 Children, obey yeur

parents in all things: for

this is wellpleafing unto the

Lord.

21 Fathers provoke not

your children to anger^ left /i p
they be difcouraged.

Koi; srocTDi oi ocvm,

1 8 At yvvoifiiiq^ hTTOTocfT-

crecrSe toic laioi^ avioocciv^ ug

rxg yvvxiKxg^ koci w^ TTiTcacci'

VBcr^e •ZeT^'B-- otUTotg,

20 Toi TSKVOij V7rci(.>CiS£T£

Toig yoveiHTf JcaToc 'sxxvtoc'

Turo yu.^ igiv £uocpis-ov tu

2 I Oi TOLTipiC^ y,vj eo£~

ST£ rcc TSKVX VUUV^ iVOC^Ul

uavijcctiartv.

only in the public anVmblies, but in private meetin/rs, to thofe who
had not ct^pies of the fcriprures, or who were not able to read them,
was cxtremc-ly proper. By hearinjr thefe Pfalms and hymns recited or

fnntj, and by joining in fingingthem, both their knowledge and their

joy, would he promoted.—In thefe public and private meetings, fuch.

of the bictliren as had the words of Chrift committed to memory,
were in hke manner to inftruA and admonifh each other by rehearfing

them.

4. Singing luilh grace. This claiifc, ;^a^tTt alovni, L'Enfant
tranflates. Singing 'with joy in your hearts. T^iut that is an iirufual fenfc

of the word,
x'^'-'i*'^-

Lord Ba-rington, Mifccil. Sacrft. p. 25. tranf-

lnies,it,^n^T/«^f ijuith the 9 ift of the Spirit in your heart. But though it

be true that, ;(;ap»i-, ^rwf^", is fometiine^ put for, p^apj5-/x«, a fpiritual

gift. Rini x'i •^. 6. 2 Cor. i 15. Yet as this is a direction to the

•brethrv^n in general, v/ho could ni>t all be iiifpired in finging, it is more
naiu.al to undciftand by x«pjc, grace, a devotional fpirit : efpecially as

the word feerr.s to be a general name denoting different qualities.

Thus Ephtf iv. 9. 'Ivsi^i.' p^aftv, That it tnay give pleafure to the hear-

ers. — Col. iv. 6 Let your Jprech he aliuays with grace, Let it always

be courteous a.nd pit-rtiant. — According to Peirce, ^raw, -applied to

fpecch figmtifS, grucefnhiefs or decency.

5. In your hearts. Here our tranfl .tors have followed the reading

of the Alexandrian and fome other MSS. which have, raj,- x«fii«»v-, in

thi;! plavife.

6. T*
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17 And whatever ye - 17 And ivhatever ye fpeah or do,

do in word or in deed, no do all agreeably to the chara^er and
all. in the name of the luill cf the Lord Jefus. And inftead

Lord Jcfus, giving thanks of the thankfgivings which the ve-

to God, even the Father, taries of Bacchus ofFer to him, as

through him, (See Ephef. the giver of good things to men,
V. 20. note.) Give ye thtinhs to God, even the real

Father, from whom all good things

come : and do fo, not through the

mediation of angels, but through the

mediation of Chrijl.

18 Wives, he JuhjeEl to 18 As to relative duties, my
your own hufbands, as it command is. Wives he obedient to

is fit in the Lord. (See your own hujbands, whether they be

Eph. V. 22.) Chrirtians or heathens, as is fit on

aceount ef your profejfed fubjeElion to

the Lord, and as far as is confiflent

with your fuperior obligation to

him.

19 Hufbands, love 19 On the other hand, Hujhands,

TOUK. wives, ' and be not treat yeur wives with kindnefs, and

bitter againft them. do not tife bitternefs when ye reprove

them, left it eftrange their afFc£lion

from you, and make them negligent

of their duty.

20 Children, obey 20 Children, while ye are in your

TOUR parents in all things, parents family, and depend on them,

for this is well pleafing to be obedient to them in all things relating

the Lord. to your education, and to your de-

portment
; for this is well pleafing to

Chrijl.

1 1 Fathers, do not eX' 2 1 Fathers, do not exafperate your

afperate your children, left children by harfh comands, or by re-

they be difcouraged. bukirig and chaftifing them, more
(Ephef. vi. 4.) feverely, and more frequently, than

their faults deferve, lejl they be dif-

couraged.

6. To the Lord ; that Is, to God the Father, as is evidenc from the
latter claufe of the following ver. 17 — See Ephef. v. 19, 20.

Ver. 19. Hujbands love your nvives. Having commanded wives to

be obedient to their hufbands, he enjoins hufbands to love their wives,

and to govern them by affedtion, rather than by the rigour of author
rity.— In this precept, fidelity to the marriage covenant is enjoined,

as well as care to provide for the wife, fuch convenlencies as may be
neceffary 10 her happinefs, agreeably to the hufoand's Ilation.

N u 4 Ver. 22.
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'22 Servants, obey in all 22 Ol ^aXci, VTrocy.-Hirs,

things your mafters, accord-
ing to the flelh ; not with '

•»

eyc-fervice, as men-pleafers, ^^ zv^ioi^^
f^'/j

£v o(p-8uXi/,0'

but in linglenefs of heart, ^aXsixtg, cog ocvQouTrapiiTzoty

fearing God. ^y^^' g^ dTrXoTTjTi icx^lug^

CpoQ^^ivoi rov ©£ov.

23 And whatfoeveryedo, 23 Kxt urciv 0, n (ccv
do it heartily, as to the Lord, » r
and not unto men i ^^'^T''

'"^
r^"^^

s^7ccZs<r-

vs, cog Tca Kvoiu kxi rnc uv~

24 Knowing, that of the 24 EiSoTSg ort cctto Kvniis
Lord ve Ihall receive the re- 7^ « /, v

ward of the inheritance : for
^^^^^^^a-^s rr^v uvrcc7To^c<n^

ye ferve the Lord Chrift. t??? xXvj^ovof/^iag' ru ya,^ Ku-

25 But he that doth '

23 '6 cb cc^\y.c.v rcouieiTXi
wrong, ihall receive for the r v^

wrong which he hath done :
° ^^'^^^s' >^oii UK £§-' 'sr^o<rCf>'

and there is no refpe6l of TToXyj^/ia.'

perfons.

Ver. 22. Servants obey In all things. Though the word SsX©^, pro-

perly figniiies a ^,:i<vf, our Englifh tranflators, in all the places whtre

the duties of flaves arc inculcated, have juftlj' tranflated it Jhvatit

:

Becaufe anciently the Greeks and Romans had Icarce any fervants but

flaves, and becaufe the duties of the hired fervant, during the time of

his fervice, are the fame with thofe of the fl?.ve. 60 that what the

apoftle faid to the flave, was in eff€<^ faid to the hired fervant. Upon
thefe principles, in tranflations of the fcriptures defigned tor countries

where flavery is abollflied, and fervants are free men, the word ^aX^y

may with truth be tranflated <? fervant.—In this, and the parallel paf-

fage, Ephef. vi, 5. the apollle is very particular in his precepts to flavea

and lords, becaufe in all the countries where flavery was eilabhlhed,

Biany of the flaves were exceedingly addidled to fraud, lying, and

ftealing, and many of the mailers were tyrannical and cruel to their

flaves. Perhaps, alfo, he was thus particular in his precepts to flaves,

becaufe the Jews held perpetual flavery to be unlawful, and becaufe

the Judaizing teachers propagated that do<?triii* in the church. But

from ilie 5ipotlle's precepts it may be inferred, that if flaves are juftly*.

acquired, they may be luvfully rctairvcd ; as the gofpel does not make
vc^id any of the political rights of mankind. See 1 Tim. vi. 1.

Mute 1,

Ver. 25;.
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22 Servants, ' obey in 22 Servants^ obey in all things not

all things your maiters finful, your majlers acconlt/ig to the

according to the flcfli, not fiep^ whether they be heathens or

with eye-fervicesj as men Chriilians, ferving them well, mi
pleafers, but ivith inte- only tuhsn their eye is on you, as mcti^

grity of heart, AS fearing pleafers do, but alfo in their abfence,

God. (Eph. 'vi. 6.) from the re&itude cf your own difpoft-

tiony as fearing God, whofe eye is

always on you.

23 And tuhatever ye 23 And whatever fervice ye piv-

do, work it from the fouly form^ whether it be eafy or burden-

as /FOiJAT/iVG to the Lord, fome, work it frotn the foul, cheer-

and not to men ONLT, fully and faithfully, as working to the

Lord Chrift, whom ye cannot de-

ceive, and not to men only. See

Ephef. vi. 7. commentary.

24 Knowing th'Sit from 24 Knowing that from the Lord
the Lord ye (hall receive yeflmll receive, for your faithful fer-

the recompenfe of the inhe- vices, the recompefife of the inheritance

ritance : for ye ferve the of heaven, (chap. i. 12) an inheri-

Lord Chrift. tance infinitely better than thofe

M-hich your lords pofiefs. For m
being faithful to them, ye ferve the

Lord Chrift.

25 But he who doth 25 But he who doth unjuflly, c'lihtt

unjufily, fhall receive for as a fervant, by negle6ling his maf-
the injuflice he hzth done. ' ttr's work, or as a mafter, by being

{icxi, 267.) For there is harfli to his fervant, in his requifi-

no refpetl of perfons. tions and in his chaftifements,_y^(7//

receive punifhrnentyir every a5l of
injuflice and cruelty he hath committed.

For at the judgment there is no regard

had to the flation of perfons.

Ver. 25. Shall reuive for the injujlice he haih done, &c. The great"

nefs of the temptations to which rich men are expofed, by their opu»'

lence and high ilation, will be no excufc for their tyranny and oppref-

fion : As on the other hand, the temptations which the infolcnce and
feverity of a tyrannical mailer hath laid in the way of his flave, will

be no excufc for his idltnefs and unfaithfulnefs.—In this and the pre-

ceding verfe, the apoftle gave great confolation to Haves under the

hardlhips of their lot.

CHAP, IV.
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CHAP. IV.

VieKU and Illuftratlon of the Precepts contained in this Chapter.

T_TlS account of relative duties, the apoftle finiflies in the be-

J. A ginning of this chapter, with a diredion to the propri-

etors of flaves, to be net only juft, in maintainin,a; them
properly, even after they have become incapable of wxirking,

tut alfo [generous, in bellowing rewards on fuch of them as

ffifliyguifli themfelves, by their ability and faithfulnefs, ver. i.

—Htrie ti.e third chapter ought to have ended: Or rather at

chap, iii.' 17.

I'o render his pra6lical admonition the more complete, tlve

spodle recommended to the ColoIFians, perfeverance in prayer

vith due thankfgiving, as the b'^ft means of obtaining God's

siliftance to enable them to fulHl ail tae duties of life, ver. 2.

—

Next he entreated the ColofLars to pray for him, that God
would grant him an opportunity to preach the true do£lrine of

the gofpel freely, for which he was in bonds, ver. 3.—and cou-

rage to preach it in that bold manner, which became him whom
ChviH had made liis apoftle to the Gentiles, ver. 4.—Then he

counfelled the Colofli m brethren to beware of provoivijig the •

beathens, by any imprudent difplay of their zeal, but rather by

condu6ling themfelves wifely, to avoid perfecujion, if polFible,

ver. 5.—And in particular, v/hen converfing with unbelievers,

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. IV. I Mafters i 'O* nvoioi^ to ^ikohov

rive unto v'jur fefvants that , ;> .

which is juft and equal,
a \

knowing that ye alfo have a '^'^^^X^'riJe, eidoreg en %cn

Mafter in heaven. iz/^e/? e;^^eT5 Kv^iov sv nooc-

voig,

2 Continue in prayer, and 2 T17 ttcotcu;^-/? rrooa-zoic-

watch in the fame with , '
' ^

thankfgivmg

;

^ ' /? 'a 5 ;

Ver. I . Majlers ojj'ird to yourfervants <what it jujl and what is equal.

As in the origiiiah to ^ixaiov, is dilUnguifhed from, t»i» to-oTnra, ren-

ccied by the Syriac traisflator, equitatem, I think the apollle's mean-

iutj if- *^he finl: claule is, that mailers fhoiild confider it as ilridl juftice,

to i;ive tl(cir flaves ik maintenance through their whole life, for the

IciTvicc of their whole life ; and in the fecond claufe. That they fhould

3 con/ider
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to make their difcourfe mild and courteous; but at the fame
time to feafon it with the fait of wifdom and truth ;. that they
might be able to anfwer every perfon properly, who inquired
into the grounds of their faith, vcr. 6.—And after tellint^ them,
that he had fent Tychicus and Onefimus, to give them an ac-

count of his affairs, ver. 7, 8, 9.— he prefented the falutations

of the brethren by name, who were with him ver. 10.—14.—
and defired them in his name to falute the br^ threa in Laodi-
cia, ver. 15.—Moreover to convince the.Coloffi ins, that his

dodrine and precepts were every where the fame with thofe

contained in this letter, he ordered them, after they had pcrufed
it, to take care to have it read in the church of the Laodiceans 1

and to read in their own church, tl'.e epiftle which was to come to

them from Laodicea, fuppofed to be the epiftle to the Ephefinns
;

a copy of which it feems was to be fent by the Ephefians to Lao-
dicea, for the benefit of all the churches in that neighbourhood,
ver. 16.—Next he defired them to encourage Archippus in the
work of the miniftry, ver. 17.—Then wrote the falutation with
his own hand : And concluded the whole, with giving them his

apoftolical benedidion, ver. 1 8.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. IV. I Mailers, CHAP. IV. i ALi/lers, afford

affhrd ioYOVKfcTvams {to to your bond-fervants nvhat food and
fiKociovHaiTmt(TOTVTa^''what clor'ing, and medicine is juji, and
IS juft, and nvhat IS b flow adequnte rewards on thofe
equal,

' knowing that ye vi'ho diftinguifh themfelves by their
alfo have a Mafter in the fidelity; knoiving thaty although
heavens. (Eph. vi. 9.) your bond-fervants cannot fue you

before earthly judges, y alfo have a
mafter in the heavens, who will call

you to an account for your behaviour
towards them.

2 Continue in prayer, ' 2 To perfon s in all the different
•watching thereunto with relations of life, my advice is. Be
thankfgiving.' much employed in prayer to God, for

affiltance to enable you mutually to
perform your duties to each other j

IVatching proper opportunities for
prayer, and joining there^vith thanhf-
giving for the blcffings ye have al-

ready received.

confjder it as equity, to diftinguifli the jnoft faithful among them, by
particular rewards.

*

Ver.
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3 Withal, praying alfo ^ Uooo-nuxof^ivoi a^ca KCit

for us, that God would open ' « ' /-> /;=^ t
unto U3 a door of utterance, » o
to fpeak the niyftery of ^^^^ -^'^^^^ "^^ ^^«7^. ^o^A'-^fraj

Chrift, for which I am alfo to firjcr^^icv r'4 X^ig-if, Oi o

in bonds :
y^cci ^skf^ca'

4 That I may make it ^ 'hx (paveoua-u uvrOy ug
manifeft, as I oueht to X, ..^ ^ \

5 Walk in wifdom to- j Ev cro^/« TrepiTrarSiTg
ward them that are without, _„/?% ^ , y ' y

redeeming the time. i ^ ^ ' i ^
ulo^PiC^of^evoi.

6 Let your fpeech be al- 6 'q Aov©^ t>>wiy Trai/-
way with crace, feafoned

with fait, that ye may know
'"'''' '' ^^'^'^ ^^%^' T""^

how ye ought to anfwtr every M^'°U iikvcn TTug ht u/^af

nian. evi eaixg-cj pcTroK^ivscr&xi,

7 All my ftate lliall Ty- y y^, ^^^^-' ^^,^^
chicus declare unto you, wh c _, ' «

;•/ a beloved brother, and a
^^^'^'^ "^"^ Tu;//;cof o «•

faithful minifter, and fellow- yoiTTvjTog oc^eXtpog^ KXt TTig-og

iervant in the Lord

;

^lajcovog^ kui avi/^nKog ev ,

Vcr. 2.— t. Caniinue in prayer. This direftiou being given here,
and Ephef. yi i8. immediately after the apoftle's exhortation to rela.

tive duties, it was Intended to teach us, that they who live in one fa-

mily fhould often join in focial prayer for God's affillance, to enable
them to perform their duties to each other.

2. With thanf^ivmg. This diredlion implies, that the recolleftion

of the bleffings which we. have received from God, will fupport us
undtr all tlie hardfiiips of our lot, jind animate us to do our duty.
Ver.r— i. Pray at the fame time alfo foriff. See i Theff. v. 25.

note. This pafiage affords inftruftion, both to miniflers, and to their

people: To mini fie rs. not to defpife an afliltance, which even an in-

fpircd apollle tliouglit ufeful to him : And to the people, to be care-

ful to afiift their minlllers with an help, which in the end will greatly

redound to their own benefit.

2. Would open to us a (hor of the •uford. We have the fame phrafg.

Acts xiv- 27. And that hi had opened the door offaith to the Gentiles

1 Cor. xvl. 5. For a grent door and eJ'tSual is opened to me.—
2 Cor. ii. 12. And a door was opened to me by the Lord. From thefe

examples it appears, t'liat a door is an opportunity of doing any thing ;

confcquemly that a a'oor of the ivord, is an oppoxtuuity of preaching

the word fncctftifully. See 1 Cor. xvi. 9. note,

Vcr. 4.
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which i am even in bonds;

4 That I may make it

manifeft, ' as /^ becomes me
to fpeak. (Eph. vi. J9,

20.)

3 Pray at thefame time 3 Pray at thefame timefor us who
alfo for us, ' that God write this letter, that God ivotihl af-

would open to us 3 door' ford us a fit opportunity of preaching

of the ivcrdf to fpeak the the word that ive may publiJJj the myf'
iT-yftery of Chrill, for tery of Chrifl, (chap. ii. 2.) concern-

ing the falvation of mankind through
faith ; for preaching ivhichy I Paul
am even in bonds

:

4 That 1 may make this great fecret

known to ally by declaring it plainly,

earneitly, and boldly ; even as it be-

comes me to fpeak itj who am the

apoftle of the Gentiles.

5 Behave -with prudence towards

them who are out of the churchy there-

by avoiding perfecutlon, and gaining

time to fpread the gofpel, among
perfons difpofed to lilten to it.

6 Let yourfpeech to unbelievers at

all times be courteous^, arxl feafoned

foned with fait, = knowing with the fait of piety and virtue,

how ye ought to anfwer knowing how to make a proper anfwer
every one. (See i Pet. iii. to every one who defires an account of

15.) your faith.

7 All things ' concerning 7 All things concerning me^ Tychi-

mey Tychicus, a beloved cuSy a Chri/lian brother beloved by all

brother, and faithful mi- who know him, and a faithful mini'

niiter, and fellow- fervant Jler^ and my fellow-fervant in the

in the Lord, will make work of the Lord in this place, will

wifdom '

who are

gaining time.

'5»

5 Walk in

toward them
without,

(See Eph. V.

notes.)

6 Let your .peech be
always with grace, ' fea-

16.

known to you make known to you with fidelity

;

Ver. 4. That I may male it manifcfl. ^a.-nfu>T-j>. As the apoftle is

fpeaking of his making known a myflery^ or thing hitherto kept fecret,

the expreflion, make it manifefl, is ufed with great propriety.

Ver 5. Wifdom lotuards them iv.h? are ivilhout. Bscaufe an exccfs of
zeal might have led fome of the Coloftians to fliew their faith, and to

condemn the vices of theirheathen neighbours, unneceflarily, the apoftle

enjoined them to behave with prudence towards them, that avoiding

perfecutlon, they might prolong their lives. At the fame time, they

were to do nothing to encourage the heathens in their vices, or to pre-

judice them againft the gofpel.

Ver. 6.— I. Let yourfpeech be alnvays ivith grace. For the meaning
of x«fK, grace, fee Col. iii. 16. note 4.

2. Seafoned with fait. Salt, on account rf its ufe in prcfcrving

men's food, and rendering it palatable, was anciently made the emblem
of wifdom and virtue. In allufion to this, the apoftle ordered th^

CoIofHans,
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8 Whom I have fent un- g 'Qv STr^i^^a, Traog vucc^
to YOU for the fame purpofe, '

that he might know your , ' ' •

eftate, and comfort your "^^^^ u/^&'i', kcci -ara^ajcaXeo-jj

hearts: rug Kot-goiccg v^uv^

9 With Onefimus a faith- q" ^.vv Ovwiuc) ru m-u
ful and beloved brother, v ,' ' ' '

who IS one or you. ihey y <
/ ^

i* t i^^, >/;, ^ ^

fhall make known unto you ^J u/^-wj/' TTarra u^ttiy 'j/i',:.'^/^a-<

all things which are done tu. uos.

here.

^ Ariftarchus my fel- j^ A^rTTc^nron vuug A-
Jow-pnloner lalutetn you, , ^ '

and Marcus filler's fon to ^'^''-VC°<^ ° cuvctixf^ccXc^rog

Barnabas, (touching whom /^i?, y-oci Mu^zog o ccvr^iog

ye received commandment
; Ba^vaSa, Tsrs^; ^ eXa^iTS

if become unto you receive ^„^„-),«^. ,^„ ,-v/i
'

him;)

Coloffians, to feafon their fpeech lullh fait, that 13, with tv'ifJom and
virtue^ that it might be preftrved from the rottennefs, condemned,
Ephcf. iv. 29.—Perhaps alfo becaufe the Greeks trreatly admired,

thofe elegant and witty turns in converfation, for which the Athenians

were celebrated, and which from them took the name of yltlic fait,

the apottle meant to infinuate to the Coloffians, that the /«'/ which he

recommended, would render their converfation more pleaiant and more
profitable to the hearers, than if it were replete with thoft elegancies,

of which the Greeks were fo fond.

Ver. 7. aU th'irigs concernhig me. The apoftle meant that Tychicus
would relate to them his conllancy in preaching the true gofpel of

Chrift ; his fuiferings on that account, called a combat, chap. ii. i.

the oppofition given him by ihe Judaizing teachers; and his fuccefs

among the Gentiles at Rome, and particularly among Caefar's do-

meftics.

Ver. 9.- I. With Onefimus. See an account of Onefimus in the

Preface to Philemon. The apolile does not fay of Onefimus as of

Tychicus, that he had fent him to comfort the hearts of the Colof-

fians Onefimus was but lately converted ; and there/ore histeftimony

concerning the apolUe's doftrine, was of Icfs value. But he could

affift Tychicus in 1 elating the things which had been done by the apof-

tle at Rome, mentioned ver. 7, note.
,,

2. Who is from you; that h, from your city : 5vo I underftand the

phrafe e| J/xwv, becaufe the common tranfiation, ivho is one of you, leads

the reader to think Onefimus was a member of the church at ColofTe,

before he left his mailer. Whereas, it is certain, that he was coa-

verted after that period, by the apolile at Rome.
Ver. 10.
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8 WI.ow I have fent to

you for this very purpofe,

that he t7J(iy know your

offuirsy and comfort your
hearts.

9 With Onefimus,' a

faithful and beiovtd bro-

ther, who is from you. ^

Tliey iv'tll make known to

you all things which are
DONE here.

TO Ariftarchus m^
fellow-prifonLr Hiluteth

you, and Mark^ ' Barna-
bas's ftjl-r's fon ; concern-

ing ivhom yc got orders^ ^

If he come to you, receive

him ;

8 Whom I have fent to you for this

very purpofe^ that he nmy Lnbiv your

affairs, and at tiie fame time comfort
your lieartSy by givlig you an account
of my ,con(lancy in preaching, and
my afFc6lion for you.

9 With him I have fent Onefimus,
now a faithful and beloved Chrijian,

nvho is from your city. Tbefe mcf-
fengcrs luill make knoivn to you all

things which have happened to noc
here.

10 Ariflarchusy who for his zeal
in preaching the gofpel, is a prifomr
like me, tuifjetb you health: as
doth Alari, Barnabas's ffiers fon ;

concerning nvhom ye got orders ; If he
come to you^ receive hint as a faithful

rainifter of Chrift.

Ver. lo.— I. Ariftarchus tny fello'wprifoner fJuteth you. This ex-
cellent perfon was a Jew, ver. r i. though born in Theflalonica, Ads
XX. 4. He, with his countryman Caius, was hurried into the theatre
at Ephefus, by Dcmetiius and the craftfmen, Adls xix. 29. Alfo
he was one of thofe who accompanied Paul from Greece, when he
carried the colledlons for the faints to Jcrufalem, AAs xx. 4. beinx
appointed to that fervice by the church at Theffalonica, agreeably to
the apolUe's direftion, i Cor. xvi. 3. Ariftarchus, therefore, was a
perfon of great note, and highly refpeded by the church of the Thef-
falonians, of which he was a member. And his whole condud fhewed
that he merited the good opinion they entertained of him. For whca
Paul was imprifoned in Judea, that good man abode with him, and
miniftred to him all tlie time of his imprifonment, both at Jerufalem
and Casfarea, attended him at his trials, and comforted him with his
company and converfation. And when it was determined to fend
Paul into Italy, he went along with him. Ads xxvii. 2. and remained
with him during his confinement there, and zealoufly afliiled him in
preaching the gofpel, as the apoftle informs us in ver. n. of this
chapter, till at length becoming obnoxious to the magillrates, he was
imprifoned, ver. 10

2. Mark, Barnabas's filer's fon. 'O avs^J..®- BxfvxCn. This, m
the Syriac verfion, is tranflated, Fi/ius avunciili Barnaba, The fon of
Barnabas's uncle. In like manner Beza, Marcus confobrinus Barnab*,
Mark, Barnabas'*! coifin. Paul was now reconciled to Mark. See 2
Tim. iv. 1 1, note 2.

•;. Concerning ivhom ye got orders. 'E.XxQin. Thefe orders I fup-
pofe the apoftle had fent verbally to the Coloffiaus, by fome of thp
brethren who happened to be going to their city.—The word trTeXa,-,

i«
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11 And Jefus which is

called Juftus, who are of the

circumcifion. Thefe only

fire my fellow-v/orkers unto

the kingdom of God, which
have beea a comfort unto

me.

12 Epaphras, who is one

of you, a fervant of Chrifl:,

faluteth you, always labour-

ing fervently for you in

prayers, that ye may iland

perfe<Sl: and complete in all

the will of God.

13 For I bear him re-

cord, that he hath a great

zeal for you, and them that

are in Laodicea, and them in

Hierapolis.

14 Luke the beloved

phyfician, and Demas greet

you. '

1 1 Ka/ lvi(r}£q Xsyo^e-'

vcg Ing-og' 01 ovrzg ez 'ttboito-

y-r,/;' 'dTOi fxovoi crvvsoyot Big

Tyju (SoicriXeixv r'd ©ej?, o\ti-

veg ey£V7}Qrj(r(xv f/,oi Tfocpriyo^

1 2 Ao-TTa^erai vy.a.g E-

7ra(p^ocg £^ vja,uv ^aXog

X^/g-bfj 'TTOCVTOrS ccfovi^o[j.sv9^

VTTeo v^uv ev rccig tt^oceu-

X'^'^i **'« r^TS rsXuoi iccct

TreTrX'fjaay^evOi Sv TTuvn BsXri^

13 M-oc^Tvpca yap avru

OTl e^-i ^VjXoV TTOXUV VTTIO

VfA,OOV^ iCOtl TOJV BV AxodiKSicc^

Kdl TUV £P ligCiTToXZi,

14 h.(n:oiLzTai vuxg Aa-

icctg lOiToog ocyocuryiTogy zat •

ArjfA.ixg,

in this pafTage, hath the -figaification of th^ Latin word mandala ; as it

liath likewife, Afts xvii. 15. And receiving; i»ToXr,v xp^ ron 2*\«y^ a
tommandment to Silas and Jimothy io come to him with all fpeeJ, tfxy de-

farted. See 2 Tim. iv. 11. Phllem. ver. 24. notes. —Fierce faith,

*' Civility teacheth us to cfteera the reafonable defifcs of friends, as

" carrying in them the force of commands, though ihcy pretend not

*' to nfe any authority. Hence the fame manner of fpeech Is famih'ar

*• in the modern languages."— Yet I am of opinion, that the orders

here mentioned were given with apoilollcal authority.

Vei-. II I . •/ind Jefus luho is called 'Juftus. 'Jujlus, being a Latin

firname, we may fuppofc it was given to this perfon by the Roman
brethren, on account of liis known integrity, and that it was adopted

by the Greeks, when they had occaliow to mention liim. For the

(jTceks had now adopted many Latin words : fuch as, <rcSa;f»(», John

XX. 7.— np«»Ti){*ov, Phihp. 4. 13 —K«rwJ»*, Matth. xxvii. 65.
*

2. Thofe alone are labotirtrs—ivho have been a conjolation to me. Prom
Philip, i. 14. ,15' it appears, that at this time many preached the

gofpel at Rome, fome from ftrife, and otheri from good will. Where-

fore, the apoftle having, in this paflage, mcntlened the names of all

-the Jews, whofincerelyprtached Chrlil in Rome at that time, we are

certain
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1 1 And Jefus, nv/:o is

called Juftus. ' T/:ey arc

of the circumcifion.

Thefe a/one are labourers

with ME in the kingdom
of God, ivho have been a

confolation to me.

12 Epnphrns, who
CAME from you, ' a fer-

vant of Chrilt, faluteth

you ; at all times fervently

Jlriving 'for you by prayers
y

that ye may (land perfect

and completed in the whole

will of God.

1

3

For T bear him wit-

nefs, that he hath much af-

feBion for you, and them

in Laodicea, and them in

Hierapolis.

'

7 4 Luke, the beloved

phyfician, ' and Demas,
falute you. (See 2 Tim.
iv. lo. note i.)

3 1 And JcfuSy who is furnamed

JuUus, Tduteth you They are of
the Jewifj nation, converts to Chrift :

and the only perfons of that dcnomina^

iion ivho havi' fincerely laboured with

me in the gofpel, and who have bten a

conflation to me. ' 1 hefe faithful mi-

niiters of Chrill,- of the Jewilh na-

tion, ackrowled;2;e you as their bre-

thren, though ye be uncircumcifed

Gentiles.

1

2

EpaphraSf who came from you,

a fervant of Chrif, wfjjes you health ;

(t all timesfervently jlriving for yoUf

by prayersy that ye may continue per-

feEi and completed in the knowledge

and praftice o{ the whole will of God

i

and efpecially in the know ed^e of

falvation through faith, without cir-

cumcifion.

13 His remaining with me fo

long, m.uft not be imputed to want
of afF;£lion for you: For I bear him

ivitnefs, that he hath much ivarmth of
love for yoUy and for the brethren in

Laodicexy and the brethren in Hie-

rapolis.

14 Luke the phyfician y greatly be-

loved of me, prefents his good tuifjes

to youy as doth Demas like wife.

certain the apoRle Peter was not there then ; otherwife his name
would have been in the lilt of thofe labourers, v.ho had been a conio-
lation to Paul. For we cannot fuppofe that Peter was one of thofe,
who preached the gofpel from Itrife, to add afflidion to Paul's bonds.—Yet the Papills would have us believe, tliat Peter prefided over the
church at Rome, twenty-five years fiicceffively. - Of the Gentile
teachers, Paul had with him in Rome as this time, as his alliilants,

Timothy, who joined him in writing this letter to the Coloffians, and
Epaphras, and Luke, and Demas, who all fent falutations to the
Colofiians. See ver. 12. 14.

Ver, \z.— I Epaphras who came from you, a fevant of Ckrijl, fa-
luteth you. The apoitle did not mention Epaphras' j imprifonmer.t to
the church of the Colofiians, left ic might have afflifted them too ge-
nerally.

^
But_ he informed Philemon of it, ver. 23. that he might

communicate it to the paftors and principal brethren, to whom it

Vol. in. O o was
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15 Salute tlie brethren i^ Air'?rcttrao-9s r^g sr

^'hich are in Laoclkea and ^^,1^^,^ cihX(p^g, H.ai
Nyrnpnas, and the church . ^ * >

^.•hlch i^ in his houfe. Nu^(p«v, ;c«; Toji/ koct o^kov

16 Ami when tKis epi flic i5 Ka^ orav ai'a'}/VW(r^?j

Is read amongft you,_ caufe
,j ^ g^r.^oXo,, 7r...7j^al

that It be read alio m the 5^ '

v>

church of the Laodlceans; "^^ *^^ ««' ^^ '^? Aoiodizeuu

and that ye Hkewife read the £Z}cXy}<riCC oMotyvund^y]' Koct

epyUe from Laodicea. ^-^j, g^ Aaoh-ituag Ivcx, koh u-

^
fzeig ocvayvuTS,

was proper to account for Epaphras's delaying to return. And with

refpeft to the reft, that they might not attribute his abfence to any-

thing i^Tongp the apoille in this and the following verft;, gave Epaphras

a I'cry large chavafter for fidelity and diligence in the work of the gof-

ptl ; and alTurcd the Coloffians that they were the fiibjedl of Epa-
phnts's earneft prayers, and that he entertnined the warniell affedtion

for ; hem, and for the brethren in Laodieea, and in Hierapolis. See

following note.

2. Firveritlyjlrivhig for you by prnyers, that ye mayJland perfeU and

complied. The word aywvt^o^Ev^, properly denotes, combating in the

gamti. Here it fignifies the greateft fervency of dtfire and affedtion in

prayer. For the meaning ot -cjetA.w^o^evo*, compiled, fee CoL ii. 10.

Hote 1.

Ver. 13. Them in Laodicea. See Coi. ii i note ^- And them in

Hierapolis. Hierupolis was a coniiderable city iis the greater Phry-

sjia, fituated on the Meander, not tar from Laodicea and Coloffe. It

was named Hierapolis., that is, the Holy city, irom the multitude of

lis temples. But it is not known what particular deity was its tute-

lary god. Its coins bear the images of Apollo, of the Epheiian

Diana, of iEfculapius, and of Hygcia. The two laft mentioned

iduls, were worfpipped in Hierapolis, on account of the medicinal

fprings with which it abounded. There was likewife a Mephitis, or

operiiiig in the earth here, from which a peftileiital vapour iffued, which

kiiitd any animal whicii happened to breath in it.

Vcr. 14. Luke ihe hcloveJ phyflcian. Luke was defervedly beloved

of the apelUe Paid. He was 5ioi only an intelligent and hncerc dif-

ciple of Chritl, but the apollle's affectionate and faithful fiiend, as

appears from his attending hint* in fcvcral of his journies through the

ieffer Afia and Greece- lie likewife accompanied him when he car-

ried the colleftions to the faintb in Judea, where, dniing the apo-

ftle's two years imprifonmtnt at Jerulaiem and Csfarea, he abode, and

no doubt was prthnt ai his trials before Fehx and Fellus, and heard

the fptechcs which he hath recordtdin his hiitory of the Ads. And
when the apoftle was f>.nt a prdoner to Italy, Luke accompanied

him iu the voyage, and remained with him in Rome till he was re-

Itafcd.
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15 Salute the brethren 15 Prefent my iiujfjes of health to

in Laodicea, and Nym- all the brethren in Laodicea, and par-

phas, and the chi.rch ' ticuhrl}' to NymphaSy and to that

\kxx' 232.) in his houfe. part of the church :^^ Laodicea which
confifts of his din7ejlics.

7 6 And when this e- 16 That the brethren in your
pillle hath been read {^ap neighbourhood, may alfo have the

yiutf, 271.) to you, caufe beneHt of my inllruiVions, whe/t

that it be read alfo in the this epijl/e hath been publicly read to

church of the Laodice- you by your Elders, caufe that it ht

ans. ' And that ye alfo read alfo in the church of the Laodi-

read (rnu s«) the one from cenns^ by fending them a copy of it.

Laodicea.

'

And I defire of you the Eldors, that

ye alfo read publicly, the letter which
I have ordered to be fent you frnm
Laodicea.

leafed. Laft of all, this excellent ptrfon was with the apoflle during
his fecond Imprifonmfnt in the fan^e city : on wHJcfi occali-n, wliea

his other affiftants defcrted him throu^^h fear, Luke ab.xle with him,
and miniltered to htnrf, 2 Tim. iv. 1 1. rote.

Ver. 15. And Nymphas. and the church in his houfe^ It fecms
Nymphas had a numerous family of flaves and othtrs, who havjncj

embraced the gofpel, formed a church, or fo-lety for religio i» wor-
fhip among themfelves. Set? Rom. xvi. j. note r,

Veo. 16. I . Caufe that it be read a.'fo in Ibe church of the I.aodiceans^

The menibers of the churcli at Laodicea, havihg l>cfore their onver
fion, entertained the fame principles and followed the fame pradiices

with the Coloflians, and the danger to both churches, from ihc at-

tempts of the talfe teachers, being ueirly the fame, it was proper
that the fame fpiritual remedies ihould be applied to both. And
therefore the apolUe ordered this letter, which was defigned for the in-

ftru(?ti'.>n of iheColoirians,to be read in the churcii of the Laodiceans alfo

,

And no doubt it was read there, agreeably to the afK>lUe^s injunftion
;

by which means, in that church, as well as in the church at CololTe,

the falfe teachers and their idolatrous pradtices were for a while re-

prefiTcd.

2. That ye alfo read the one from LaoJicea. Mill \n his prolegonj.

No 75.— 79. gives it as his opinion, that this is the epiitlc which in

the Canon is infcribed to the Epheiians : and t'lp.t its original infcrip-

tioti was, To the Laodiceans. But his opinion is not well founded.
See Pref. to the Epiief. feCt. z. Others Iniiik. the epiille which was
to come to the Coloffians from L;iodicca, was one which the apolUe
wrote to the Laodiceans, but which is now loft. However, as the
ancients mention no fuch letter, nor, indeed, a-iy letter written by
St. Paul, which is not itill remaining, (See E{f ii p. ^y.) 1 agree
with thofe who think the apolUc fent the Ephefians word, by Ty-

O o 2 chicus
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17 And fay to Archip-

pus, Take heed to the mi-
niftry which thou haft re-

ceived in the Lord, that thou

fulfil it.

5 8 The falutation by the

hand of me Paul. Remem-
ber my bonds. Grace be

with you. Amen.

17 Kai UTTOCTZ Apy^tTT'-

TTCO' BAeTTS TiflV OlCCZOViOCV viv

TTOCOSXoi^Sg SV KvoiUy IvOC OiXJ"

T'^v TrXvj^oig.

lb O oc(r7ra,iTf/,og tvi Sf^vi

chicus who carried their letter, to fend a copy of it to the Laodl-
ceans, with an ordtr to them to communicate it to the Coloflians.

Ver. 7— I yltid fay to Arch'ippui, take heed to the m'mijlry. This
Is generally fuppofed to be the Archippus mentioned, Philem. ver. 2.

where he is called, Paul's felloiv labourer and felloiv fold'ier. What
ftation Archippus held in the church of the Coloflians, whether that

of Bifhop, or Deacon, or Eyangeliil, is not known. But it is com-
monl'. fuppofed, r'nat whatevtr his ftation waa, he had failed in the

duties of it, and that the apoftle ordered the Coloflians to rebuke

him publicly for hi; negligence. But others, witii more charity,

and 1 think with moie truth, are of opinion, that the apoftle in

this diredtion meant, that the Coloflians fhould encourage Archippus

to diligence, becaufe the falfe teachers at Colofie were very aftive ia
*

fproading their errors. And it mud be acknowledged, that their

opinion derives probability from the rcfpeftful manner in which

Arthippns is addrefled in the epiftle to Philemon, which was written

about this time, and fent with the epiltle to the Coloflians. For if

one and fame perfon is meant in both epiftles, it is hardly to be

thought that the apoftle would have given him the refpeftful appel-

lations o^ fellow- labourer, andfellow foldier, if he had been fo remark-

abb/ negligent, as to merit a public rebuke from the church of the

Coloflians.

3. Tbai
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17 And fay to Archip- 17 And fay to Arch'ippus in my
pus. Take heed to the name, take heed to the tninijiry ivhich
miniltry,' which thou thou haft received in the church of
hait received in the Lord, Chriji, that thou maycjl fulfil it pro-
that thou inayeft fulfil it.

' perly. AH the pattors of your
church, ought to exert their utmoft
endeavours in oppofing the faife

teachers.

18 The falutation of 18 My falutation I Paul write
Paul, luith mine own hand, with my $wn hand, to aflure you that

Remember my bonds. ' this epiftle is really mine. 2Theff.

Grace be with you. A- iii. 17. Remember my bonds. May
men. (See Ephef. vi. 24. gracious difpofitions, together with
note 2.) the favour of God and good men,

remain with you all. Amen.

2. That thou mayefl fulfil it. 'hoc avrnv -s^Xnsoig.. Bengelius tran»

flates this, Thai thou mayeft fill it up ; and from this exprellion he in-

fers, that Archippus being old and Infirm, was about to finifli his

couifc ; and received this encouragement from the apoflle, to
ftrengthen him.

Ver. Wt. Remember my bonds. For the manner of the apoflle's

confinement at Rome, lee Ephef. vi. 20. note. —His having fuffered

now an almolt four years imprifonment, for the gofpel, and in the

courfe of that time, innumerable harfliips and dangers, it was fuch a
demonltration of his firm perfiiafion of its truth, as could not fail to

confirm the CololTmns, and all tlie Gentiles, in the belief of it. This
is the realon that, notwithftanding he had mentioned his bonds twice

before, in this letter, he brings it in a third time here, attheconclulion.

END OF VOL. III.

Strahan and Piefton,

Printerg-Street, London.
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